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S20m DEBTS
let UPPER
CLYDE

Davies appoints

‘salvage team’

r\EBTS of £28 million face Upper Clyde
Shipbuilders, Mr Robert C. Smith, the

provisional liquidator,, disclosed yesterday. He
^ thought it extremely unlikely that there would

"".iii*** any dividend to ordinary creditors.
' 0,1.

’ "

ih?r Mr Davies, Secretary for Trade and
ndustry, yesterday appointed the first of the

il’E'.'.'?':' Jroup of business experts on whose advise the
sovemment will rely in deciding how to make

"":i'''^!i
.'iable the Upper Clyde Shipyard capacity. The

Ariri ]

I'^f'-j^hree are:

Mr McDonald, chairman of the Distillers

> Sir Alexander Glen, chairman of the
Tourist Authority; and Mr David

"""f^'i^acDonald, . a director of Hill,' Samuel, mer-
'::l'’^^]^^'hant bankers, and of Austen and Pickersgill,

north-east ship builders.

p-rii'i?!; The Government hopes that work will be kept
n.S^biiig on the 16 vessels still to be completed in the ya^

ii;'.!;:,
is prepared to foot the bill up to something like £2

.int

V;:: iSCONSTRVCTWN PLANS
o', p'i

.m-.n'."!'
Under reconstruction plans for 1Under reconstruction plans for Upper Qyde, writes

.,Sy,r:''VR Shipping Correspondent, only one of the present
iree yards is expected to be kept open. This is the Govan

} ard, consider^ to be the most efficient

^'.rS- ^ Davies said during a stormy Commons debate

i.liijoicgiat the full seriousness of the situation had been
wrought to his attention officially for the iGurst time last

iH. -nS '.w'^^ednesday. This gave him less than 43 hours to act

But upper Clyde officials said that the Government
I'rras warned as long ago as May S that the shipbuilding

.'oup was gripped by financial problems.
PlDTM'l. I'S _ . .

I
' Last night 450 of the yards!:workers were.prep.*™g

7 ' travel to London by spedal train W lobby -tiie Prime

inister and meet Scotiish'M Ps.

A From an emergency meeting of the Scottish TUC
call went out to the Government to nationalise the

7*''';..'''! ‘i^up. The council are also to present a demand that

r

^

'lere should be no retraction in the company’s operations.

Other Upper Clyde. News—P5; Commons Debate and
oa Cartoon—^P6; Andrew Alexander—^Baek Page;

Editorial Comment—P14
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i ;|f Assets ^ inadequate ’

. .
. - By FIEtANK GILLESPIE

ryPPER Clyde Shipbuilders. Mr Robert C. Smith, the

;,Vv"- '::U provisional liquidator, ', disclosed yesterday, had

- abilities of £28 million when he took over control

•- :.,;'arlier in the day. The company’s resources were totally

inadequate to pay tli

' 3 ADVISERS I

creditors.creditors.

FOR UPPER
CLYDE

By H. B. BOYNE,
Political Correspondent

• ]V|R JOHN DAVIES, Trade
. and Industry Secretary,

>. named last night the first
1- three members . of the
.Upper Clyde “salvage
team.”

: ENGINEERS

s TO DEFY
a BILL

By Onr Indnstrial Staff

T, E A D E R S of the
1,500,000-member en-

gineering union prepared
>t yesterday for a head-on
><1 collision with the Govem-
9 ment’s proposed trade

union legisiation.

In a gesture of defiance, they
appro^'ed a modoo that would
outlaw the umofi’s meoibers and
put

^

at risk assets wortii £20
million by refusing to accept
registration when the Industrul

tt Relations Bill becomes law.

Q The Lords have .fust finished
the BilPs coamiittee stage and
it is expected to receive the
Royal Assent by the end of

^ next month.
^ The motion was approved by
t 63 votes to none, with one

abstention, at the first policy-

.
making conference of the AmaF

f.
gamated Union of Engineering

^
Workers at Torquay.

Two consequences
- By WTtbdrawing'itrnjnw from

i- the resisted, of- nnioiQ the
g eoetneersi- UiB sectm^.

umon, will:

., 2—^Lose its present protection

.* from taxation oo its income,

g which would cost it about
£200,000 a year; and

^ 2— itself open to nnlimited
i. damages in the radnstrial

d relations courts for any
“ actions judged to be “unfair

practices.”

To allow the A U B W motion
to take efi'ect, fts four sections,

engineering, foundry, technic-

iajrs, and constructioD engineers
wm have to cal] emergency
meetings to change their rules
which now insist on registration.

Mr Hugh Scan-km, of the en-

B gineering section and the
j union's Left-wing president, re-
” pcated his warniitgs of what
il noD-registration would mean.
„ But he a>nd the general secre-
^

- taries of the three other see-

the Hons pledged their support For
the Tuntion.

“We UHist issue a rlarion call

to to all unions to do likewise.’' be
ets said. “The absolute unity of all

Workers at Upper Clyde Shipbuilders voting at a
mass meeting yesterday to bring pressure on the
Government to reverse its decision not to save the

company from liquidation.

Heath leaves Market

entry timing open
By H. R. BOYNE, PoftizcoZ Correspondent

The sudden advent of -the Clyde shipbuilding crisis

has thrown slightly out of gear the Prime Minis-
ter’s plan to inform Parliament about the proposed
timing of debates and votes on the Common Mvket
But he still intends to make his promised statement
this week, probably tomorrow.

Be is expected to call today a meeting of Ministers,
or possibly the full Cabinet, at which a decision will be
reached on whether to have the cnidal vote of the
Commons on 'Britain’s entry before the summer recess
or wmt until the autumn.
Though it is stressed that Mr

Heath’s options are still open. GOV TPOTAT
the advice he has been given by OIT X X XlXrlLLi
senior colleagues is known to
favour waiting. FVTnTn\ir*l? .

These include 'Mr Wniiam *4 v XXJJl<il V*Il<
Whitelaw, Leader of the House ^ ^ ^
of Commons, Lord Carrington. TIVT A H/l k'O A
Defeuce Seoretary, and Mr vacXITXXjJXA
Frauds PjTn. Chim Whip. « , .

'

of Conservative iDacK-'u«iu«jier» • i^rager, 42,-accnsed of
that it would be a ^ave mistake spying for C^-prhnglnyakia,
to attempt to rush matters.

Terms in White Paper time yesterday at

^ Leeds Assizes and re-
Mr Heath cannot be preofe mained in camera for the

about the date on which a White r . j
Paper containing the proposed .j

®

terns of entry vriU be publSed. secret evidence was heard,

because this. depends on the suo Earlier Francis Bernard
cessful outcome of the lueeting Patient, an RAF Chief Tech-
in Luxembourg next Monday nidan, said in evidence that

and Tuesday between the Com- Prager had challenged him over
moD Market Six and Mr Geofirey an affair he was having with
Rippon. Britain’s chief uegoti- Mrs Jana Prager* Patient has

said he was
But be is expected to confirm years.

woman’s lover

in his statement that a debate
on a Government motion to

When cross-examined by Mr
James Comyn. Q C, defending,

“.take note " of the White Paper he admitted the authorship of
will be ‘held before the end of a number of letters to Mrs
Julv. leaving until Parliament Prager, passages From which
resumes in the autumn the de- were read out in court. He said
bates on an affirmative motion references to Cuba and Prague
approving the terms. Radio were not ioteoded to be

He had not had time to to all unions to do likewise, be

assess the realisable assets, ^id- “The absolute unity of all

but preferred and secured workers w<wld be the sreat^

creditors had claims of be- ^frabl^’
tween £8 millioa and £10 Bill inoperable.

million.

Though he had not examined SHIP RAIDERS
the figmes closely, his impres-
sion was that it would be ex- A '0017C'T'17'n DV
tremely unlikely that there 1 CilX D1
would be any' dividend for or-

dinary creditors. NORTH YEMEN
Workers’ threat By Our staff correspondent

SHIP RAIDERS
ARRESTED BY
NORTH YEMEN

Labour's national executive taken serionsly.

will decide today week whether Prager, a former RAF ser-
to hold next month a spedal one- geant, has pleaded not grn'lty

day party conference on the to three charges under the
Common Market issue. The ded- OfSdal Secrets Act He is accused
sioD will clearly be infienced by of selling secrets of Blue Diver,

WARMER
WEATHER
ON WAY
Daily Telegraph Beporter
A GOOD deal of dry^ weather is likely every-
where during the next 30
days the Meteorological
Office said yesterday. But
further short spells of
thundery rain, mainly in
the South, are also likely.

The period will start . wnth a
spell of west to north-west winds
which will give mndi drier
weather than recently in ffie
South although some rain, mainly
In the North is also likely.

Temperatures are likely to be
above average in the North but
only near average in tiie South.

Although the general descrip-
tion of the weather for tie pre-
vious -30 days had been approxi-
mately accurate, ft hadf been
much.colder than expeded in all
districts. The heavy lain of. the
last few days made ' soothem
England mudi wetter than-fore^
cast, said a spokesman-ior the
London Weatlier,Cen^&

!

“ '• ...jGrhwsini'. .. .

' The cold spall is wonyfnx'
southern borticcItHMSia. '«ad

.

market gardeners.

Ground frost was expected
shortly before dawn today in

sheltered places in Kent.
Sussex, Snrrey, Hampshire and
possibly in the Midlands, said

the spokesman.
Coastguards in the West

Countiy have warned holiday

families that the heavy rain has
loosened cliff faces and nnder^

mined several cliff paths.

A spokesman said: “People
should be careful on cliff paths

and should not attempt to dimb
the cliffs The shale is extremely

loose and the rain has made
rocks very slippery.” . [

Black clouds chased by a

biti^ wind himbered over Royal
A^ot yesterday, ahhongh the

rain held off fnr the opemng
dw- . , . . _
Women wearing targe prim-

med hats .‘chpog to then gnmly.
Because of the recent, “**7?

rain, the traditional ' Roym
Carriage ’processifu rodnd nie

racecourse was cancelled.

what the Prime Minister has to a radar jamming device for Rnsh for Power-—F15
say tomorrow about timing. V- bombers to Czech intelligence - - ‘ !

Meanwhile the Antral Hall, in 1961 and of preparing for ^T^rri
Westminster, has been provision- further

,
espionage actrvines INDIA MAY GET

Meanwhile the Central Hall, in 1961 and of preparing for

. Upper Clyde salvage Workers’ threat By Our Staff Correspondent
• team.” „ . in Beirut

They are Mr Alexander Me- nf The four Palestine guerrilla*!

•ONALD, chairman of the Distil- ijJSdatioa^the^^airfield ftowan attacked the Israeli-bound

iTs^mpany and the Council tanker. Coral Sea. 72.000 tons.

. -f the ScStt^ 'Whisky Assoda- seSJISJ pSiriield StutH I"
.jon; Mr Alexander Glew, chair- bmlffin*®** wSS itlS became detained by the North

.' aan of the British Tourist rinilr %vde’s GovJo iti
Yemeni authorities, a Popular

‘'

4uthoritr, a specialist in travel ,‘vV
Govan division.

Liberation of
‘

fcrf hankjoe**Md Mr Davto .
He pointed ort th_at though he Palestine spokesman said in

Westminster, has been provision- further espionage
ally reserved by the Labour early this year,
party, for July 10, 17 and 24. FnU - Report-^FS'
Mr Rippon . expects to make ..

'
•

""

his statement on the result of rh.nim
the Luxembourg talks tomorrow D.AIrLE .4G.'

, - , Dame Agatha C
Prospects ‘g^ as ever’ novelist, who is 8

—Back Page rrpateH in the Nul

D.AME AGATHA

uthority. a spedaliat in travel
Qd banking, and Mr Davis

^vSTcDON^Sra (Sreclorof HilL f.ad.been appointed provirional

‘".lamuel. merchant bankers, and
• I Austen and PickersgilL the 1°

:','^}orth-Ea5t shipbuilders.

'• In adiievnng its object, of re- petitioned.

had granted a winding up order,

for which the comp.iny had

.lining maximum shipyard capa-

';'ity and employment on the The court would consider the

petition further after a formal.^ 'pper Clyde, the Government petition runner aner a torma.

f ill re^ on the advice it receives
.7 5'pm me expert group of which- 'yoold not t^e less

• 'em the expert group of which
-lese three form part

.

„iL|,‘.! .’.Minstera at the moment have
\,'. vO preconc^ed ideas of the re-

days and might take a few
weeks.

When he was questioned

iu"j.-'ith wide-ranging contacts in IHegal. But he was not pre-

. nance, shipbuilding and skip-

vning. ‘ could take agaiost iL

Keeping work going Takeover difficulties

4 It will be a week or two before Bat it was dear that if the
e advisory group is able to should try to implement

3ny recommendation to ffaeir threat they would be faced
.‘.V-, by insuperable difficulties such

Yemeni authorities. 3 Popular
Fretit for the Liberation of
Palestine spokesman said in

Beirut yesterday.

Immcdiatelv aFter the bazooka
attack on the Liberian tanker
ibe guerrillas’ boats were pur^
sued^y Fast naval patrol vessels.
Mihoush the^c were not identi-

fied. the front suggested Ihey
Mere Eihinpian.

The vessels chased the guer-
rillas and forced them among
the sandbanks and islands off

North Yemeu.

Captain jokes on attack—P4

£ BUYS 8p LESS
By Our Parliamentary Staff

The purchasing power of the

pound in niid-April was 92p.
inking its value as lOOp in mid-
.lune last .vrar, Mr Higgins.

Minister of State, Treasury, said

in the Commons yesterday.

s. AFRICA TO
INVITE BLACK
ATHLETES

By Oiir Johaanesbiirg
Correspondent

Athletes From Black Africa
are to be invited to compete in
South .Africa's first “ iater-

national " athletics meeting at

Pretoria on Nov. 27.

The meeting will fall under
the definition of mixed sport
interualionals recently laid down
by Mr Vorster, tbe Prime Mini-
ster. He said that while Soutb
Africans of different colours may
not compete with each other
locally, they may do so as mem-
bers oF various ethnic groups at

local “international” meetings.

Mr Matt Mare, President of

the South African Amateur
Athletics Union, said yesterday:
“ W'e will try to inrite athletes
From as many countries as pos-

sible.

Dame Agatha Christie, the
novelist, who is 80, is being
treated in the Nuffield Ortho-
paedic Centre. Oxford, for a
broken leg after a faD at her
home. Her condition was “ fair

’*

yesterday.

LATE NEWS
Phone: Al-353 4342

ClassUied Adyertisementi
01-583 3939
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the- meantime the Govern- as shortage of supplies and capi-

'

’ mt is hoping Mr Robert tai because the company’s :»up-

oith, the liquidator, will agree pliers are no longer delivering

, the wisest course in the except oo a “cash on the nail”

f /‘...Verests of the creditors of basis.
,.','CS, as well as the future of prospect of a workers’
vde shipbuilding, is to Keep

taj^gover being successful was
;irk ^oing on vessels under con- minimised by the Fact that

,' ' iictioa at the yards. would require only a message
''V', '.'The Government is willing to from the liquidator

_
to the

. ike funds available to pay utility suppliers—electnaty and
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Store staff head

in 14 named for

abortion inquiry
By OUR POLITICAL STAFF

TpWO gynaecologists, the headmistress of a
"* girls’ school and the staff manageress of a
departmental store are among the 14 members
of the Government-appointed committee which
will investigate the working of the Abortion
Act

The names were announced last night by Sir Keith
Joseph, Secretary for Social Services, in a Commons
written answer. i

Sir Keith announced in
Februa^ that Mrs Justice
Lane, Britain’s first woman
High Court judge, would be
chairman of . the inquiry,
which will be primarily con-
cerned with abuses of the
AcL The members will be:

Or JosEFBiNB Barnes, consult-
ant gynaecologist, Charing Cross
gronp of hospitals, London; Mrs
K. M.' Barratt. headmistress,
Netherhall -girls* secondary
school, Cambridge; Prof. L R. C.
Batchelor, Professor of Fsydiia-
try, Dundee University; Mrs J.

Chebthi^ lecturer, D^artment
of Sodal and Administrative
Studies, Oxford University.

Dr D. J. Pereira Gbat, general

g
ractitioner, Exeter; Miss J.
nTTERiDGE, staff manageress,

Marks and Spencer; Mr A. M.
Johnston, Q C, monber of Scot-
tish Law Commission; Mrs E.
Learner, social worker, Univer-
siiy College HospitoL London;
Miss M. E. Monro, nursing
sister, St Thomas’s Hospital,
London: Miss D. infor-

mation oflScer, Confederetion of
British Indust^.

Dr Rosemasly Roe, senior
administrative medical offic^,

' Oxford Regional Hospital Board;
Prof. A T. Tornbdll, Professor
of Obstetrics and Gynaeodogy,
Welsh National School of Mem-
dne; Dr D. G. Wilson, general
practitioner, Bo^ey, Herts; and
Miss R. B. WoRSLBY, dueF nurs-
ing officer, Portsmouth Hospit^
ManagemeiDt Comsnittee.

Not on principles

Sir Keith said: “The -inquiry
will be. concerned with lhe*way
the Act is worlting-and not with
Uie prindples that underlie it.

“It wSl be open to.the-com-
mittee not only to recommend

'fliPy.” .

Miss Diane"Rasbadi, who is

27, has been diosen because Ae
is ’’ a ven bright, intelligent

girl,” a colleague said last m^t.
She joined the CB I in Mardi

after 3^2 years as an assistant

in the Economic Department of
the European Free Trade Asso-
dation in Geneva. She read His-
tory and Fngiisti at Cardiff

’University, ana lives in London.
Miss Joan Gutterid@e, tiie.staff

manageress of the Marks and
Spencer store at Marble Ardi,
has been selected because of

her wide experience in dealmg
with womeo, a qompUT spokes-

man said xagbL

MINTOFF
IN EABLY
LEAD

By HAROLD SIEVE '

in Malta

Ttpi DOM MINTOFFS
Labour par^ has estab-

lished an early lead in the
fight for control of Malta,
accor^g to first results in
the vital General Electioii.

,
By last night the Sodalists

had captured 12 of the 55 iftgis-

latnre seats again^ nine for Dr
Borg Olivier’s ruling Nationalist
party. In the outgoing admini^
tration, Dr Olivier had a six-
man majori^.

Most of these victories, how-
ever, were scored in Labour
strongohlds, while votes from
ttaditional Nationalist areas have
still to be counted.

It looks as if Mr Mintoff is
I picking up most of the 40,000
new electors and the race
promises to be otremely dose.
The Labour leader himsdf had

a resounding personal success
with a record vote of more than
6,000. The Prime Minister was
also easily re-elected.

Counting has been going on
continuously in tbe historic 17th.
century Knightshall, overlooldng
the Grand Harbour, since Mon-
day

.
aftemoon. But the final

outcome .of the two-and-ahalf
day poll is not Ukdy to be known
until tomorrow.

Lefter^l4

VIRGINIA WALMi
SEEDED FOR
WIMBLEDON

Virginia Wade is the only
British player on tbe seedings
lists, for the Wimbledon lawn
f-griTiiie championships, whidi
gin on Monday. She is No. 5
for the women’s singles.

Bod Laver leads the men’s
single seedings, whiih this year
have been reduced from 16 to

Another Australian,
Ii^garet Court, last year’s
winner, is top seed for the
women’s singles.

Lance TlBgay^>F24

T V and Radio Programmes
and Entertainment Guide

—Inside Back Page

By Our Political Staff
^

Britain is ready to consider

further aid for Pakistani

refugees in India, Mr Anthony
Royle. Undersecretary of Stat^

Foreign and Commonwealth
Office, said last night in a Co^
mons written answer.

On top of the £1 million con-

tribution to the United Nations

appeal fund, Britain was also

contributing £750.000 through

the world food programme and
£250,000 for air transport and
medical supplies.

Fakistao denial-^4

Todau*s Weather
Gkmbrai. Sitdation: a N.W. air

stream wiU cover all parts of

Brit'ain,

London.- £. Anglia, SE.. Cent. Sh
E. Midlands: Sunny spells and
showers. Wind NW.. light or
m^erate. Max KF (17C).

W. Midlands, S. Wales and Mon.,
Cent. N., E., S.W., Channel Is.;

Sunny spells and showers. Wmd
N.W., light or moderate. Max
57F (14CI.

S. North Sea, Strait op
English Channel E: Wind N.W.,

force 4. moderate breeze. Sea
slight

‘
.

CJTLmR': Continuing cool at first

Dry.

HUMIUl'XF FORECAST
noon 6 p.Bi. 6 ajn.

fThurs)

London 50 (SS) 50 (951 80 (6S)

Birmingham 55 (831 60 (80) 65 (85)

Manchlster 60 (60) 60 (48) 75 (80)

Newcastle 60 (60) 60 (58) 75 (85)

Tuesday’s readings In brackets

POLLEN COUNT
Tbe pollen count, taken in

London yesterday was 1, verv

low The Forecast is “higher.”

The low count was due to tbe

heavy, continuous rainfall on
Monday-

Weather Maps—PS4- - -

Why hefson everybotde

In one wTiy it’s natural that

Hanns Christ’ofshould appear on

;

every bottle.of Britain’s favourite
'

Aloselle.

He was the first wine-making

Deinhard back in 1650 .

In another way it’s confusing.

Because Harms Christofgave

his naihe to Deinhard’s equally fine

but very different hock.

Once you’ve hid a taste ofeach,

of course, you’ll be well on the

way to becoming a German wine
connoisseur, D^nhard-
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evolt over cuts

A ^edsTpn ' tg withdFgw frcQ niilk foi

children over seven was threatened yesterd^

by education authorities throughout the

country.
'
" "

Many are paptitnUwly mONDA\ CLtJft
angry that Mrs Thatcher,

Education Secretaiy. has gJJ^IVT VETO
refused to allow them to

continue to supply free BY STUDENTS
by paying for it out of rates.

Bv P.iVlO FLETCHER, Education Staff

r4jQP revolt against the GoverRBigfs

1 ., ' % -Tm*'

i' * ' V 1. -j’.

UmilTSON Wn the ^aH » thigy^ ww hy • m t A WFsFK
Uv€^ twft. alt

to. Qmewy tef w Sstw^y. FATHEH

Sir William Alexander,

secreiary of the Association

of Education Committees,

said: "Wheh l/ve lay son

pod-'.et money 1 dan t tgll hi®
how to spend it

" Mrs Thatcher has the ri?ht

ro "sav how jiho uijl spend ta’':-'

pavers* money, bpt jt seeirs con-

trary to declared Rovornment
policy that she should also

deride how local government

should spend its money.”

By JOHN IZBICSI,

Education Corresptutdrat

O B K lOTV^lRSHTS

emotional.
don't tiiiok.

!

rtieot replied: “I
be dtiplived any
s- tbaa 1 wanUI^u,Xf Y ^rwVfcsV

n^rmalb’' vxp

Praser, of A
eci;'*

n;lwD Drire, FratU'

^3v» tbe caim^ with
Tracer.

.
he rtpeedi;

seriftiirtfcv-no. J may wett hAve
talked about teaveL"^'

p3E!98*t
‘
'rr99 asked

auofter TeM»T- he- vfwrte- to* kto 9

pragee, • !&• Z96d. ftk

xi-mn he JA

«Tlitken. ”1 rnii^n vtai msk

Fntijee KL tomone^ One.

fiU tbies tbAve seen is the ^
queoQt.ef iUdj% Pcague^

He* agreed kH klAials N 1*

CTvtd btv» ste^ foe Newe
Letter.

Asked whjye be'wjjald ije ges
tins the Frasue. vVrsl%t.te.r t^vJa.

be said, ** Probably from this

Sritisb Soviet' • • <Friead!sh9
Sodsty.”

ATTACKED

‘*'kV‘ere vqu pUaoutg to Uste?
in te R»dis> pra.5iio?^’--I doiTi'i.

thiftk sok no*

A.<

WryJ
I 'U W-n»!T- f" r-1»iS'

.. , .•w .VT?»

ta aeoHrar letter to btr$
Frager. Fatatot wes ftlil^ed to

hm-e saWt ^1 do not weint ywL
to be nahaosw*. JJea't worry, I

sbint s’jd^ealv ajtpeer in Wi^
tehnx ttbeSAP base viboro she
was livinrl. only to hoTO tfter
a short time.

Itt mv letters. I bare written
so tbst. if read b>‘ others, potb*
io3 can be held aitamst yco,”

Tp a passage In which be is

alle^ to Have written; "I
didn’t sav of course. I would w
to Cechoplovakla In the sum-
mer," Mjf Patient spjd • iWs did
not mean >e wonlH teio Mrs-
Frager in' Ceehoslevalua.

The letter, Mr Qimyu said,

ended: “AH my love,. Frauds,
with kisaes.t'

TVS^ilf
^OrrSRNMENT proposals

to limb the BBaber^ rf
local commerdal radio
'stations tQ ^ besod oa
large cikkixo% «f .poFUlotion,
were attacked yesterday by
the C^paiga for lodmib^
dent Sroodcosttng,
It said that "at Teast " 47

more frequencies are available

qn the medbuq wavo band, end
^at “ as iqany-stat^as as po»-

able,” induding'a minimum of
bve in Lqoi^o, abculd. be
bcensclA

Soefts sbatioas should be iu
mora eemote areas, wbero at
present m cowage i& plvumd.
The cam!>^o» wtudi has a

meoiberstuo OC abnot A>QQCk

radSo Usteaers, qntidsea the
GoremmentV w^bit? Paper oa
eoaserctal local raibo. but
weloo«ne3 its general isteattons.

£l^m grimU to dig up JAILED
, » 1 SyjeHNW

uneconomic orchards
f 4 N uneninloye

Bt &m ACiHICVLimAf^ STAFF

FOTT growersw to get special GovemmeRt grants

for digging up imecdnomic orchards, to keep poor

I By JOHN KEMP.
Seelat eerrsipeBdfst

an unemployed father

drawm* only £11 a

wfeH seejaj security. £5 *50
*l,a '• nnuortu linp..

’

JD for digging up uneconomic orchards, to keep poor

quality apples and pears from spoiling the market for

good fruit. grants are likei>' to be about

inatb P»peF vagim

Average' cost of the scheme
is estimated at £80 an acre.

It is aimed to cover lS,00kl

acres of thet MiqtsiUT ff
Agriculture bdie.'ees tg^ be old

and worn-out orchards..

Grants covenug tb» complete
cost of remo\'ing old trees viil

be wuid at- so canch a tiieo ^
penduLg QB girth and oiaaeier.
These range from 15p tor a

tree Ibrcft tP tNe itiches la
diameter tq £i-as.ier lEl iiKbes
or more. The sraats onb* apply

to ptresent cfanaercial orchards.

12 ANlftlALS

FHOM HESD
ARE WIimERS

the “ poverty line,”

has been jailed because he
couEd pot pay a £16 fine

imposed en of bis three

sous.
He had been marie respon-

sible for the fine because the

bovs were undpr 14 years ef

ace. siaid Mr Frank Field, direr-

lor of Ihe Child Poverty Action
Group, whe has protested to

Lord Cq\li.soq, Suppleweetary
Benefits Cemmissian ch-tirman.

Annqql meeUng regoIqtioA

The revolt will come tq a head

n'*xt Weduerfay whep 4 tpBtieP

has been -tabled fqr debate at

the Aasaciatiea's annual meet*

in^.

Jt will instruct the c.\enjHve

to " pppsue viaepppsiy ** a ponef
for local authorities to make
their own dedsioR whether or
not tq cePtiflflb t® prpYJQ® ITBO

milk.

The re«*e1t \i b®Ug Ipd by tb®
I.aboicr-cpnfrolled SBe^eld Oft'

GnuRcii, w'hiqh hsa dedded bt
launch a campai?a against the
Gf>vp.rnin:*nt's decision.

Councillor Bov Tb'teaites.
,

T.ajhour croup's chief whip, said i

MpndRy Club bgs been
refused a students' nnion
grant for the third year in
succession-r^by a 107 to 77
VQtOi ^itb IS gbstentions.

Other politieal emnisations
in the university* get £75 a year
each. Mr Harvey Proctor, assist-

ant to the dub’s national direc-

taf, said )P London last aight
that be bad been in touch with
Mr van Stmiibopacq, Sducatiaa
Under Secretary, about this

«blat4Pt di»mffl>R9Spft-**

“We are asking the (^overa-
ment to fave^g^fe this ease

and set UP a register of gtyd.

ents’ unions. This situation can

that letters

I
Quisf ^'"e gddsd weight to the

I denanes to mate a registrar rc

I see fair plaT ubd I® wtakq niein
heestup of ^dents' unioo!

valaqiarp," .

The feiiBu*iflg Turk poliiics’

assoqiaHnis receive the uniea

gtSRts; CQPSOFVitive .^ssqpss
tion fTS members). Liberal A»
sodadoo (50). Socialist Sodef;
(37), Anarchists faboqt 3a),

taierpatiepa) Sedslistg (25),

Soarlacus, a Trotslorisf irPUB.MA. Uf ... T

many council l,9«bpr groups
infonfliqg them ef the cagBpaign,

q feqt f3Qi "and' Woreeo's Ubaratiha
S^qt 40). Th® Monday Clob
las IP members.

Innm iFi niiHivm mk\ i

By W. D. THOMAS;
AgncoKRTal Corcespopdevt

receive a depatatioa.

'* The T«©kq* were
.
vw

encouraging, not one was
egsHnst us. We believe tbdl
conyerted rcHor on >tbo part of

local auworitiea »ve have

]\TB IDWMtD LKWIS, a
^ vekoreut beef ca^e

Patiant.

ro an enei]^ tp two Csech
intelbgence oScers. Both
charge relate to the “Blue
pjver,'' an anti-cadar de^'ice 6tted
fo \ -bombers, and date back to
39Si.

A third charge slleges that In
rr.»gue, ip -TsRpsriV this year, be
entered • lr.ra an arrangement
vi*n a forairn sTeqt on how he
could coofact him.
He dfzties all the charges.
Patient, who \vorked with

Burn’ letters “t. :l’.

* Then followed tbo instnicboii
"laa fire now” w-bich Fatieat

fg^^SlaWSeJil^ **'*««

SiTnarmn m ___

Mr ZlA'id Frewett, tbe at-gani^
satkm’s diainnaa. said:
the vaaneness of the labile
Paper chat has bothered us,”
The canapelfin hopes to oreet
Mr Cbaiaway. Minister of Pnsta
end Teleeomnuttlcations sevt
w'eek' Ae e3il>Uuii its detteUed
criadectiotts.

It -wants traosmitters to be
owned by stations nnd not br
tbe proposed Independent
Broadcastmg AvIboriK'. It

Tcdects ’ttic coaicepr oi "not*
wprioBa" -pcesmiDroes and
centra] ^ews system-

Full staizdsrd cost

Mqkins thq aAnvunceipecA Iq

the CoaunoosL yesterda}'. Mr
Prior, Minister of Agricutturc,
said tiie grant would be equivar

lent to the FtiU standard cost of

breeder; hts sbo,
LesU«. bag the v;erld's
oldest Hereford herd,
almost gwTpt tbsi board at
the tbreq-dkv Three Coun-
ties SIkdvc, wbicb opened at
Malvern yesterday.

Their awards included both
Mtf breed tbantsiansbio and

Tb® faiher \V4S in his mid- concerted ^on on >tbe part of
40s,. Mr Field said Iasi ipshV,

jpeg'; auneritiee »vo have
and'^eguse of chrepic ^ckness a,^fa,ehod npght indqsv M«
had been unemployed for a\e That^er to nave second
years. tbouefats.

Because
"'f
S” aj

.J
*• But ff the BiH goes through

shunter had beep so low while
fn+ead to press for powers

he was at werb he was wage
stopped hv the Supplementary
Benefits Cemmissfoa, and was
getiipg £3'30 less than the

poverty level set for a mag in

his circumstances.

to irrovide free milk from the
raie«. We* feel -we shouhf be

‘ Ploy for money
Mr Jack Siraw. NatieaaJ

Uaipp of smdeqta nrps|d|at, -

said the vote was a “ cusap^oiat-

mppt " to bim. " It is vtrv sad
to .sea free speech b®iAS'' \

hairipered fn this wav.“
Nine] .Stransn. ?1. York’s

union pre«irient. said om rpai

son whv the students had voted
against a eraiyt \va.s that Id d
the Meadav Clubs nMOkhari..
worn else mnmbars of the Cea-
^orvaUve Association.

*'Net oitr function”

t;?p. pod Thev farm SOfl- acresremoving trees and wtud ne
j HarvoiL nUwva. Hereford,

Thp wage stop is the sv’Stqm

V which men arep nrevoaleq

allowed to dq tfes.
«on*aUvo Association.

Other autbqnties oppo«njf ^ ^
Spst^'TESSSr S“®^® monev. .Students afs'q-

’C.liiM.I-inn A.ikhnriKr 4 d I ^lise^ative Association.'’

more monev. .^rudeors alsq-

fo)t that tbe club’s oiias were •

to the end of March, ISin*

"It wlU be .a cemditian of

grant that Ae trees tbit are bree^ag cows

famity in irzs. It now consists
of 4,10 Horefords. inctodiofit 200

It now consists

It^lso staywlj
^'^lmves’ that

. — iiw***v*< .»****
Pragor. a fomsr sergeant, on
t^p;c2l manuals for Blue
Tofr. has admitted he vas ?irs
rragtr's lover fer ]0 years.

ptuahon in Cuba, sasins- bw
wanted to .get mote -inleivnstlos
about Fidd Castro, and China.

Patient said they had contem-
pjetsd marriage in 1959 or 19S0.
Re s^'d her ^liHcal view; were
“ well to the Left—.^Sodalism as
W‘9 know It in this countiy.”

The frifil ' w^nt Into closed
scs'ioa at lunch time and re*
Triced closed for 4he rest
the day while secret evidence
was heard.

alation) system. Mr Freddv
a.'^onerel aewrtary, dis*

ni:s5sd as "nonsense** some of
the objections to V H F.

He said mounting interference
ra medium wave, particularly
from Eastern Europe made its
use essentia].

need for a jRRnt at tofs iwv*c!

refiects the mnk of eommerdal
jnua^es to grub up old

jnirt-. theM KiNM hv A-vAn I « wHSTsmaio* saidv
vwMe S jireo_DT.£i©r« Avon ^ CoUison;

The breed duwnwon, a three- Mr Field said the father had
quahty frurt ffom the speoaiist year-old hull Avon Friam. wai anpUed *Oi the Hraltb and Sodai
produce who areira can hope bred by tfie Earl pF Avon from S^iuritv QeAartment's local
to raaiiir»>D suecearrul commer^ a cow he bought from the office For helein uaving the fine,
eial oroduebon m the long Lewis family, but was “ curtly refused."
term.**

hv which men arep prevnaled
from drawing more la Stale

heists than they had earned
wWh? in work — even IF this

meana tbev got lea? than the
coramissfon’a official poverty
levf4.

London Eduea-tioa Authority is

to diseuse the issue today*

** Good deal of support”

ai and rescue anj was giving it urgent atten-

Sfd
chamwwafjpp roHttes qtrf bad tloSL V t* ^ q«t the rommisaioe's'MU a prize with eveiy amaial. ri4c»cHo«-k« meet tivpoeMS of this

ese h- rAi*^ A-wAn a woiicrsmaiit- saidv
'?I JirW_DT.SiOrU Avon - .. .

. j . -

CounclUor L. N, Sqqw, fUTdt
Edacation Committee chairaan.
fiaid; "There is a good deal oC
suppqrt biiildliv: up for this.

parijeu)»nlv amonjj outer Lon-
don boroughs.”

But Andrfav Nell orBsIdem
of the l^OQQ-niAmber Frdqr*
Mon of Conren's+lve Students
said this was a talre grgumrpt
“Tberq is far wore ajmniirii;

-

amnng tbe variout sodaus..^,
oranoisaHons at York,”

.THi grant, d. n.t mplv t. p^’SSluq B<dms ao not aopiv lo p_i__ __ _ i> *,
•

rder am1» ,ni pNir, For mak-

LIFT TRAPPED
INTRUDER

No Jadoctriraficn

At yesterda’-’s heari'’g.
PATiEirr denied tbit Mrs Prater
had tried to iodoctrinate
v-i± Conmunlst \iews. Ha was
shoiva • bundle of letters, which
be agreed ha hid uTitten to Mrs
Pragv.
One said: “I still have funnv

thoughts about you In my arms."
Patient was asked bv P'r

Coni'*n about a letter he'vTme
to Mrs Prtxer in Mav. 1861,
after he had signed a 13*vear
engagement with the B A F.
He was alleged to have writ-

TWO ON ^^URDER
CHARGE

Two IB-year-oid youths we*-®
ctaerged at Bromley last rnght
w^^b the murder of Chines
Anthonv Hed:e:-. 18, of Wood-
Itnds Far Read. Greenwich. He
was fouod, with stab wounds
near Sundridee Par golf course,
Bromley, on Saturday.

The vnuths. IVilliam Devan-
nev. of Tunn“l .Avenue. Green-
wich, snd Peter John Stimson.
of Found Far R?ad, Charlton,
are due to appear in court
today.

A youth who broke into a
fatfory spent last wvekepd trap-
ped in a lift because an alarm
S]-5ten) secured the top-floor door
and the lift would not go down.

.The youth. .Arjan Manwani,
13, of Brnmiev High Street. Bow,
who worked at the fartorv in
Shoreditch as a packer, admit-
ted at Old Street Magistrates'
Court yesterdav entering as a
trespasser with intent to steal
He was remanded on bail uotil
Tuesday for a probation report

hz perry. Present acreage of
dessert aop'vts is 5&,n00, c'lnkitvg
aoples 49.W0 and rears T.irWL
A National Farmers Union

an^esman said: “The union
M-elCBines this as a virhialble aid
tn grrwers who have tp out
down acre^nes because they are
unecoaomic

who fomerlv hod « Horelonl
Fowsev, WiltA for

I-OjlJJ^ns. Today the '^ill ivei^s
..oOGib aod IS the leading con.

but was “curtly refused."

Only a smaU part of the fine

had heea paM and the father
wa'v IQ pnson serving a 5Q-day
sentence. " He wemd he re-

.opqrt Piuituos up tor t(us. Mf Genffrev Srmmnnds. chair-

in boroughs. f Club, added: "Tbn^ are a
. N.^-

—

members of thf Qqnsy^'ativ*
.chcLaM m^w ]oc9J auth^dcs ta Assoeiatien and wiv differ ei

fhaTmSe bSi. "« ISdS point, ol BoUty

over the whole country. u f*®®® Jh® conyiiitteo mORI'
„

. * ,. c «. duplicated and we have

AM- *-
quesboB of moTly. entirely direrent kinds" of meet-

ddltng e have swe logs and spoa^ra. Also, there
the mwt poverty-stneken is nothing in thg cemstitutior

eas m London m our borough, which refers to the duality ol
mamborship ns g TOgaon fpp' got
giving a grant/’

sentence. " He we^d he re-
leased on pavmeirJ; of the fine."
the letter added, "and I am

^nder. with 45 points, for the writing to, ask you if you wouH

coddling ^dron. We have soma
of the most poverty-stricken
areas in London m our borough.

“ We know that there are
nianv hundreds, and posgibb’
thousands, of children who
would not get milk if ib were no
longer supplied in school,’*

Hereford Buii of the Year
trophy.

In classes for ‘British Priesisns,
pritmn's leading dairy breeder.
Mr Bill Hall of Blemlev, won
the breed rbamuieirship with a

make an immediate eyeeptional
needs payment of £18 to this
family,”

Attack by N U T

Sboe& takm aivay

Mr Field added Tasi- night that

BITS BITKNED IN
4 MINUTES

cow, Shenland Dlieet Dnkrie 4. be wanted to raise other issues for

The National Union of
Teachers also Issued a statement
attacking the C^veraipeat, It

said that the end of free milk

TAPE MEASURE
UPSETS ZEBRA
PARKING BAN

bred bv the late Mr Aiec Steel,
of Pritiicwell, Essex.

Results:

concermng wage -stopped
families.

M-ycar-olds would

Firs badly damaged a glass-
nbre doubl^ecker bus in four

C\KDLN.4L’S WSYT
Cardinal Heenan, Archbishop

of Westmiaster, arrived in
GueriL«ey yesterday for a two-

Results: This family mentioned In the
A«nii»; Mrt Horas letter WOP* Kving on £11 fmm

hLiraraxftr''&pS?n*iS su^cmentary benefits and had
obviously

e9w M«HMt 47j«r>iis; Mr had nothing left to meet pay.
Jf.^'HirSKar ""'i.'^LSiSU* »«* a$ the fine.

.The hm-s had been accused of
SHner CIUM FMnst, Mr L. C. •ml SO“ Clubs from a Car OH

cause calcium deficiency to rise
from an average of ]S per cent,
to 34 per cent.

About 3.500.000 children will

^ snlWtor took a tape mea
to the place where bis wif*

appr^eb tn a zebra eressiog.
‘iisteBce batweenlose their free onethird of a pint warning studs amd ernsriS atof milk a day when the Bill be- High Street.or miiK a aay wnen enc «Mi DC- High Street, Bfoadstairs ^ft

against the dfift laid dp^ Sof £9,000,000.

day riiit.

.r— Lai) C-windii, Atr PUni. . * Vp •*».»» u«i«u«-»'n iKCUSea OI
%L «• - t _ «-.ji VMr.i!' Mr L. c. ••.!

stealing gim ciubs from a Car On
The Btrramgbam A Midland ? soup heap and detective.^

Motor Omnibus Company was 11*“=-. ow-"'-* smuS." investigating the rose had
fined £20 for foiljo; !o%.rry an Mr..fiir.''-Kr'V'.iK=. '.!«=" -..ay ihoLr ahr« foremaent fire extinguisher on a ex.iminatrfm.
public sendee vehicle. The ex. wi7. Thev were the only shoes thetinguisher was empty. bovs Dosse.«eri

invfsrmacing rnr rase had
taken away iheir shoes for
ex.iminatrfm.

They were the only shoes the
MVS posse.ssed. and they had
nan to go without while the tests
were eompirtfd.

GROUP TO LOOK
AT EFFECTS OF
SEX SOCIETY

4 LABOUR MPs
4 T-T> a yyy. .

Commeraal exploiters of sexATTACK HEATH ^SS,,a'^'f?ash’’?Mvia;;^^

TROOPING ‘SNUB’
K. n... >”te the

By Our Sodai Services
Correspondent

’ — -—1- -wet UV<rru uj

The solicitor'a wife, Mri
Pa.V*?®. JWaitt. pleaded oo^ilty before Thanet magi$
trates vesterday and the prose
cuhon was witMrawg.

out tha
tl^ev have been convicted o
parking on the approach to th*
crossing will havn the Ucenc
endorsemwt quashed and tb(fine refunded.

** m mi

appeal against
17 YEARS’ JAIL

By Our Political Staff
Four Labour M Ps have signed

a Coromans motion attacking thePrime Minister because be went
sailing on Saturday instead of
attending ih« Trooiiiii:: ih.
Colour rrrem-5n.v. Thev arc Mr
rZ"", Silkfn (Deptford). Air
Charles Morn* (Openshaw). Mr
ui^r- and Mr
JVdfinm Whitlock (Nottingham

longterm effects of the permit.
sive society.

Jail sentences totallbg evei

?i?
on three men hj^oived

•rae group, mosHy of doctors
and educationalists, i-aiu jts^f
the “ Responsible Society ”
Leaders includa Dr Ambrose

onned robbery at a ‘Win.^^ter hostel for discharged
prisoners are to be reviewed*S
the Court of Appeal.

Bentbani,
King, consulting venereol^'st to 2^^'®’ Ronald lunpaon
the London grant^^^
Han^fnrri Jnhnsnn, the novelist

“C court to appeal againri
wife of Lord .Snow.

the sentences, passed at flamS

who maintain thatMr Hwth has snubbed the Com-
moit'.vfviJih, apoinijej* In
mniinn tn jh*. Hiah Comiuis-

_ Ur King .^ajd yestrrdav that

harnilul infliirnce^ to which thegroup wa.-! opposed. Dr Cole!
riorior of

ru:-- . P«seo at ±fani»

fc®, Winchester, m’
was jailed

pha w

B

entham for 15*iand Simpson for 8.

tries, visiting siatesmen and '^®**'*- the sex
ADVERTISEMENT

rducatioQ film " Growing Up."
The RFOup. which is appealing

[;t funds, hat itj offices at 1/39
I ortland Place. London, W.l.

*

others who fraditionaliy ha\p
been the gursts of the Prime
Minrstpr el the parade.
Mr Heath informed the Queen

vast week that he would he un-
aoir to attend the cerenjonv as
he wa^ competing in a qiialifvioa
evont of the .Arimiral’s Cup.* the
international yachting competj-

sen" ErSn.'' OF FLATS SOLD

EIGHT BLOCKS

IFLSTEK OKATHS
By Our Political Staff

Ven illed
anij IBR have rrcnivpd iniurip«
ppGdin:; hofpltal treatmrnt dur-

.. oppraiinn.s inNorthern Ireland. Mr (.eoffriv
Johnson Smith. Under Secret-arv

defence, aairi In ^Commons ^yineo anrwer !a%t
•JJdK.jon, three soldiershad been murdered.

FOR £630,000
By Our Property Market

Correspondent

were sold for £630,000. There

EVSfirr/./™"’ "f

conducted bv ^^xmf^uipballvalms

company. London



33,800 VICTIMS

INJURED IN

VIOLENT CRIMES
free davw HAnRis, Poiuicai smg
tcnpfj J'iS /"^(RIMES of violence rose by almost 10 per

says Mr J. A. McKay, Chief

Inspector of Constabulary, in his annual report

to Parliament, published yesterday. He

Q
described the increase as a “ disturbing

NT V
crime pattern.”

^
V|' The report, which deals with police forces in

^TTirir Wales outside London, recorded an upward
movement in total crime, from 1,167,207 known offences

IZKi,
^ 1969 to 1,234,838 last year. This is an increase of

Corr^ 1 67,631 offences, or 5-8 per
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TOGETHER
BY RAIDERS

By Out Crime Staff

AN elderly man and his

wife were bound to-

gether with adhesive tape
while ti\'o men ransacked
their home in Chelsea
ye^erday and stole j'ewel-

lery valued at about £500.

The raiders called at ibe
home of Mr Clarence Dj'ason,
71, in Reddiffe Gardens, on Hic

CTIMS to

jjy
Parker’s Piece

car park plan

i^t}TlVfTr^ By HUGH DAVIES
people,

dons, undergraduates,

ic preservation Uts among
IS, PolUtral 5tnff ^
)se by almost 10 per pa>en to stop Cambridge

Mr J. A. McKay. Chief square" of"'Krkq?®

Yf in his annual report ® ®

led yesterday. He Thpy have petitioned Mr
I as a ** disturbincf Walker, Minister for Hie

b Environment, Tor a public

:ern.” inquiry.

S with Dolice forces in
Parkni-’s Piece, 24 acres of

a vvicn ponce lorces in open space close to the city

ndon, recorded an upward centre, was given to Cambridge

I 1 IfiTon? Unnvtm nfr^nme Trinity College in 1614 in
i l,16/,«0/ known offences exchange For land on the
tr. This IS an increase of equally famous College Backs.

67,631 offences, or 5-8 per i^ l>est known for its

pp-j. associations with cricket. Sir
*"**^^* Jack Hobhs learned his game
About 33,800 people were '*"**. *• was huitt as

injured by criminals last year, ®
-Th "’rol? ' w *'r’' rTrJH i

aKn..!- 1 nnn ........ »u.l ;J ward and W. C. Grace alsoabout 5,000 more than in
1969.

For the second year running
there has been a reduction in
the rate of increase of crime

played on the Piece.

“ Hallowed turf ”

Organising the opposition is

yp.».r^rv «»r ”»• Christopher Bradford, a
generally., o-8_ per _«nt.. com- ,.,U »4..
pared with 8*5 in 1968 and 6*1
in 1969.

But Mr McKay said: *’ One

solicitor, and member nf Hie
cniinril. He .said yesterday:
"Tlip prnimcil has upset a
great ni.iiiv people who regard

hesitates m forecast this xnight Parker's Piece is hallowed turf.”

- P*^rl Of ihe laiKl is wanled for
approaching a period when Ihe .,„bw.iv appr.uiches to a 0)0.000

letdTo loU'^oT'''*

Call to schools

He called far schools lo leach

at (JiH'eii .\iine Terrace.

Ill a newsleller (he. council
claiin.s that Hie Innd is vital

prkext of wanting water. They citizenship, formally and inform- (''o®* * safely point of view

forced, their way in, punciicd ®ll3’t I® make children aware of I® avoid mofonsls having lo

MrrMa7 E^aso^''56. intte faw responsibililies toward '''Sht across a traffic

and tied her to her husband. society. si ream.

The couple were taken to St The predoniinaing facUtr in Preservaiionists are also un-
Steptiea's Hospital, where Mrs bringing about a healthy aimos- happy at an application an-

Dyason was treated for outs and phere still remained the inllu- nounced veslerday by Bedford*
her husband for .sho(^ Their ence^ of members of the coin- shire cniiniv council for consent
plight was discovered by a caller munity as pdreiils and cili«ens. to (]emnll«h a Victorian work-
wbo notioed the front iionr ajar. “One of llie crosses that ihe hnii'si* ImiUling at Biggleswade,

In another raid yesterday Iwo services has lo bear is ih.it otlicially con.ddered as of archi-

masked men, one with a shot- while llie police are doing w'liat lt*‘'inral and lii.sionc importance,

gait, Uireatened a postmaster tltey can lo nidkc a u.seiiil run- Known as 1*he T.imes, the
and his assislant at a sub-post tribuiion in de.iliiig with social white-hrick building in fdindon
office in Burdett Road, Bow, and problems their uliilude may be Rond. i<« being used temporarily
stole £500. misunderstood because they are hoii<e homeless families and

'Hie sub-postmaster was uodec a duty lo enforce legisla- ss public offices,

stnidc OP the head with a cosh lion restricting the social Tn 1964. when the county

VILLAGERS

SPLIT ON
COTTAGES
Daily Telegraph Reporter

A SCHEME to build a ter-

race of eight £10,000
cottages on the waterfront
at Porthleven, one of Com-
wall's picturesque fishing
villages, has divided the
small community.

The scheme, the first oF a
three-phase re-de\‘elopmeirt. has
been proposed by Portih]c\'en

Harbour and Dock Co. It owns
the harbour and heart of the vil-

lage.

The county council rejected
the proposal four years ago on
the grounds that the develop-
ment would be out of character
and that the eight integral
garages along the narrow har-
bour frontage would cause a
traffic hazard.

Company appeals

llie coimpany appealed a<nd a

The DaSff Telegraph, Wedneedag, JtOta 26* 1971 3 -

Sterilisationurgedby

MP to help curb

population
DAILy TtLECR.iPB REPORTER

ALL that was needed to stabilise Britain’s

population was to make family planning,

including sterilisation, freely available under
the National Health Service and to tell the

people the facts about the need to reduce the

birth rate, Sir David
i- 17(30 rf^XIAlVrf^l?

Renton, Conservative L<X1AIivJj

rhjj'irrir of siultimj;
He was writing in Ouf-

looky a new housing and con-

public inquiry will be held on servation magazine published
jun* 29.

,
by the Bristol and West

In readiness Dr Charles „
Hagenbacb, 70, a retired doctor Builaing Society.

Ih'l“ h*? Sir David, president of the

1.450 houXids in th^vniage
‘=nt!Sfasking for their views. So far S“

Government to jntro-

stole £500. mist

'Hie subiiostmaster was uodi

stnidc on- the head with a cosh lion

and slightly i-njured. beb:
Tn 1964. when the county

FOUR HISTORIC

BmLUINGS SAFE

IN £2m SCHEME

behaviour of individuakt, such council was tentatively consider-
as the law relating to drinking, in; iis future, the then Ministry
drugs, sexual offences, porno- of Hou.siag and Local Govern-
gr^hy and gambling. ment described it as

Four historic buildings >”oS*caIly, to direct their rewnl-
threatened by a £2 million shop- towards the police officers

ping centre scheme at Hertford encounter and the service

have been saved, clearing the

“The exterrt of the law in good example of the kind of

these areas is, of course, for htuM'ng ereefed m fhe

the coramuniti- to determfne and J®'*’
century as a result of Poor

it is for the police to enforce T.avi Reform, and of much higher

it. Nevertheless, those in conflirt majority of such

with the law tend, however.

A Labrador crossbred puppy which was found
chained by the neck, to a fence at West Peckham,
Kent, with an iron collar lined inside with one-inch
long spikes. Mr Alfred Glascoe, owner of an
animal sanctuary at Borough Green, who rescued

the dog. said yesterday: “
I have seen much cruelty

to animals, but never anything to equal this.*'

Widmv of heart donor

awarded £6,750

Mrs JOAN BIRKBECK, widow of the donor in

Britain's second heart transplant operation, was
awarded £6,750 agreed damages in the High Court

yesterday. Of this, £4,250 was for the death of her

husband, Derek, in a road

duce a stabilisation poli^ loiiouing use of a fertility

without delay. drug, are becoming less

IF moderate and voluntary frequent in Britain.

.w methods were not attempted Some risk remains. One eifr

rears ago. Part of It has since soon, or if they failed, more pert said yesterday that much
been oempied by four wooden slnngcol melhods wouki be re- depends on ihe doctor and the
.shops and cafes with corrugated Quired by the end of the amount of research that has
iron rools, used main’ly for hoii- cenlurj’. been carried out on the patient.

540 replies are in favour of the
scheme and 56 against.

A row oF li!«hcnnm>‘s collages
was pulled down on the site 70

BIRTHS
By JOHN PRINCE

Health Correspondent

I^JULTIFLE births, similar

to that of Mrs Geral-
dine Brodrick, of Canberra,
who had nine children
following use of a fertility

drug, are becoming less

frequent in Britain.

Some risk remains. One ex^

day trade.— He forecast lh,it in England, There may also be one or two

All th(* pniaxArc a.>*ree Hie where 15 per cent. oF the land cases where multiple births

choDS are uisiriftK' but some « developed, a further 5 per occur even after
.
Ihe most

fear the new' cottages with cent., mostly farmland, would thorough investigation, which

floor-ti^riliSS wdndoL^.^^ have gone by the end of the arc due simply to bad luck,

be out of place. century. Twenty per cent, was a a critical factor is the cor-

Ri»h Ih»»ip trAiiAei- tear ic that
proportion of tbe emiron- rod assessment of the dose of

rich"ou!'sK!r'U"‘;h^ ^
tages and use them for only part Calls for land British speaalists,

of the year. It would start Perth- “ Evah tf wa starr tkvw to
mrou„.h

lAVAo alonw tliA naih oF oihor , .J® greater understanding oi both
J?'® . u -iV 1 • u st.ibihse the population over the thAir notientc aoH thA dmec’Cornish villnges winch are almost „«vi -w voara nmrh moa-A lanri

'1"^ patienrs ano orugs

deserted in w-intpr. role, can now
_
estimate dosagedeserted m winter. gjnj |,g doteJoped lo relieve

Dr Hagenhncb h.15 promised to conge.stion in large cilics. to

provide alternative accommnda- provide those more spacious liv-

will still be do\'cJ(rped to relieve qume accurately
conge.stion in large cilies. to
nrorirf. Ihr,e«. i;«. .

Thc ipost generally used drug

tinn to the Tour traders affected, inst conditions which each gene-
in the second phase of his ration demands, and to house
£2.50.000 development, which in- and provide sen'iocs and em-
eludes a .chopping precinct. The ploinient for the increase of 5
third phase will provide a car to 10 million people before used by Mrs Brodnek.

park for 120 vehicles. stabi-lity is reached. Drugs approved
Mr Walker, Secretary for the tt«, h,*1 ;»

RnvIrAnmAnh liad ehftum him. USO Of the drtJgS IS baSW_ Ott

£100,000 needed

crash, to be shared by her- SPACE EXCHANGE
self and her three child- gy seieaice Correspoudent
ren, Anthony, 10, Debra, Russian and American scicn-

8, and Sharon, 15. .lisls have exchanged Moon
_ . ..... samples for the first time, the
For her own injuries m the American Embassy in Moscow

stabhiity is reached.

Mr Walker, Secretary for the
Environment, had shown him-

BRITON CLE.4RED U^tf'To be keen]? alive to the ?“SPACE EXCHANGE jetf^ to be^
been ^proved in Britain by the

By Our Science Correspoudent Aberd^n**^ ^ and Sf on Drug Safety.

Russian and American scien- has been* cleared of remaining ^0 restore derelict land and to A course of five or six inj^
.lists have exchanged Moon ebairges arising from a shooting protect the countryside. tions of the drugs can cost be-

samples for the first time, the Incident in Hobart, Tasmania, “ But neither he nor any other tween £f0 and £100, but a
American Embassy in Moscow and Is on hi? way home. A member of the Government is P8“e°t may need more man onemember of the Government is

pmg c^tre scheme at Hertford ^.v Mcoumcr and me service Mr , ohn Ramr, councv^archH
D^vedalc Road, DartfWd, was

wa™ for^edlvelopiSl^T of "Enforcemen* of traffic rogiila. rommiltee that about £100.000

town centre. Work can start as tions probably caused the would be needed to restore and and Anthony £.,50.

soon as planners and developers greatest friction between public adapt the building. Sharon^ was the only ^e of

agree on improvements in the and po-Hce. People should Mrs Dorl? Blunt, planning "15 to e.«cape iojury.

appearance and access to the remember that 7.500 people commlllee member, said: “As £“5j
tneir way to a

large shopping precinct aad were killed and 350,000 injured it is an old workhouse it is not nohday m Wales.

Kfr Tiihn Barker enunZv archi-
Mrs Birk-be^, 32, of announced yesterday. The Rus- Hnbart jury acquitted him of responsible for ensuring that course of treatmen .

lArt iia« adviced ' the nlannins Dovedale Road, Dartford. was Stans gave three grams (just grievous bodily harm and our population does not become Doctors believe the treatment

commillee that about £100 000 awarded £1,000, Debra £1,250 over one oinrccl from Luna IS wounding charges last week, and so great as to frustrate lie ful- is worthwhile because of the
and the Amerfeans gave six a charge of assault has been fillment of his duty to protect large number of women who

SboroQ was the oody one of
wthdrawn.—Reuter. the environment^ could not have babies without it

mnld-storey car park. each year i

Hertford bnrouah council Iba* everj'

drew up the plan with a firm of ^o reduce

property developers to rescue carnage,

the congested market town from There w,

each year in road aeddents and regarded very happily by local
that: everj'thine must be done people.”

' self•inflicted

garded very happily by local Judgment in the claim lor
lople.” damages for injuries to tbe Blrk-

Mr Richard Wildman. secre- beck family was agaiost Miss

tary of the Bedford Society, .-said :
Lloru Haroiwan, 25, of Hunter

the confected market tovm from There wa5 a 3 per cent ln< ^dfordshire i$ distuisuiahed House, Hemaos Estate* South
8 oommerdal slump. It met crease—the biggest for five years fnr its workhouse architecture Lambeth. Miss Hardiraan was
opposition from residents and —in road casualties last year, and The Limes is a very good driving a car which collided with
amenity groups who claimed TUs should be seen in the light example It would be a great driven by Mr Birkbeck.
that “fartresMike” buildings of the annual growth in traffic shame if It came down.” Judgment in he damages claim
would rum the Georgian and o fabout 4 per cent. for Birkbeck’s death was

««rrr-.'r -r .Ti*.Ty-irr«y-kivT orx against Miss Hardiraan and MrWELLINGTON SO Birkbeck s estate.

^ctorian centre.

Five buildings scheduled for

preservation for their historic

merit were to be destroyed, in-

Fewer drag addicts

On drug ofiences, Mr McKay
said there had been a slight

clnding the town rauseum, Dii^ drop in tbe number of knowu
dale Honse, and the IJtb- addicts. This did not mean that
century Odd Fellows Hall. Now the problem was becoming any
only an 18th century shop faces less serious.

destruction and the county coun- There was evidence that the

WELLINCTON SQ

OXFORD TO
BE DE>TE)LOPED

ki

TOMC^^

“Agonising decision

After the crash in July, 1968,
nv? Thi?'a7T7iT /‘XT^ITTh >n Southwark, Mrs Birkb^k bad
D'JCi T JC^JLLfr JQiX.! to make the ** agoni.ring de-

cision ” of whether she should
Oxford University approi’ed permit her husband’s heart to be.Vi: -J 'll ill— p J . — pcrniic ner nusoanu s aeari lo or

<nl has said it Problem of depressant drugs was ph,ns for developing WeHington used in the transplant, Mr Justice
Sion as.soon as outstanding de- growing. Most forces had re- Square, in the centre of the Croom-Johnson was told on
sign points are .ettled. ported a sub^iantial rise in the cirv. for academic numoses Mandav.

HOME OFFICE

RELEASES MAN
TO FACE TRIAL

use of caonabis,

"The best hope of curlailiag
the spread of drug-taking is to
restrict source.? of supply by
firm and effective action against
the pusher at home and by close
collaboration with other coun-
tries."

city, for
yesterday.

academic purposes Monday.
She agreed to the heart’s nse.

The scheme, wfiidi wMl take bur the recipient, Mr (5ordon

several years to complete, in- Ford, of Tunbridge Wells, died

eludes offices, libraries and ac- 58 hours later,

cortrmodation for a number of Yesterday, her counsel, Mr
faculties inckiding social studies. Micharl Eastram. Q.C, said

Opponents were told that the that the parties had agreed to
^ . _LA m.9 r'Avnnrniniea #in flgmaoAe ** mX\J XrVVU xxK3.r3^

There had been an increa.?P of lease on an adjoining akernotive compromise on damages "in

The Home Office has agreed nearly 13 per cent, in shoplifting site did not expire until 1M9, view '^P^teow Iia^L

to release a man held in Brixton cases. After saying there were 1*1'* wwiW cause unacceptable
. .,,7,1*5 f

^on for civil debt so that he 88.122 cases last year, he com- The rouiicil approved tbe **

ban attend court today to answer mented; ‘•Modern methods of scheme by M votes to ol.
mj<c ««

criminal diarges of assaulting salesmanship make crimes of this

and obstructing a policeman. type very easy to commit and

Last week Mr H. Maxwell present a .strong .temptation to

Lewis, solicitor, threatened to the potenbaj criminal,

issue a writ of habeas corpus The number of police has ri.?en

against the Home Office to pro- by 1.586 to 72,227.

du.ee his^.,client, John Alfred
Caims-Dadds, 29. labourer, of oaihcc. lop.

Maurice Road, Canvey Island,

Essex, who is in prison for not /to • •

paring his rates. “‘OPC TISC ITl
The Home Office earlier re- tr

fused to make an order permit-
ting Caims-Dadds to be escorted

to Rochford court. Essex, for his « ! .«.«Tv«n/\r«Tr
trial. It meant the case would By T. A. SANDROCK
not be heard until after his re- Orinie Correspondent
lease at the end of August. tmtitptart.t? rrimes in

9-3 pc rise in

City crime

CONSERVATION
PROPOSAL FOR
BOW LANE AREA

sible.”

Miss Rardiman was awarded
£450 agreed damages on her
coiinier-claim for her own in-

juries and her damaged car. This
award, with £80 costs, was
against Mr Birkbeck’s estate.

Mrs Birkbeck receives all ber
costs.

By T. A. SANDROCK
Crime Correspondent

TNDICTABLE crime.? in
the City of London dor-

LORD RErra Arthi?

‘ COMFORTABLE * iXS
Lord Reith, 81, the B B Cs yesterday,

first director-general, who is in He said in his annual report,

the Officers Association Nursing the last before be reiii'»*s, that

Home, Edinburgh, wirii a frac- once, again "thehs from office

MATTO GROSSO
and Wallfng Street iireTofMhS PRIESTS FIND
City of London which local firms

seek to preserve from develop- gr i VTT P A ^Tk’-ITTn
ment will be in a consei’valion SJLiA.rXj XVAvaMj 1.

area if Ihe City’s Court of Com- _ _ ^ _
mon Council approves the pro- By Our Churches Correspondent
posal tomorrow. It recently re- Two Roman CathoNc priests
jeclcd a planning application for who invesligaled conditions
an office block at the St Mary-le- among rutyber tappers hi Brazil’s
Bow end of Bow Lane, an attrac- Matto Grosso bave accused plan-
five. narrow street typical of the ration owners of nHioiog their
old city. pl-antatiOQo whh slaves.

The conservation decision does Fortunes were being mnde hr
not ban all development. Pro- owners who hired the rubber

nired thigh, wai ‘‘comfortable” buildings were re-^ponsibie lor
|nn' Vatin'rpf tlVraVoii.

yesterday. most of the mcreii.se. A riiilier ^
•

. J brighter picture is the tieci •’•ise A petition opposing Hevelop-

. ^ of certain crime.? comniilleil on ment gained about 1.000 .signa-
^ured m a fall at his tome m

(he streets, such as thcMs of and tore?. Thp Citv'? plans are to
Moray tmnburgn. in

motor vclii( Ins." rieale a traflir-free route in Row

ona agaSi "Thehs 7roni 'office
'•eb'iijding will tapper.? wkh promises of high

bSiidiifaf were” rMDon<ible For
account of the exist- earrwna.? and then held them as

mosf of thT incre;” X « PImiiM ui iiic incrcii.se. i\ iciiiii.-i nfiaciB *1. w
hri-shter Picture i? the ilcci''.‘ise A petition opposing develop- L''\. toi<» the Aomao

Sf cert^iircrime.? on ment 'gained about LOOO sign^: Catholic newspaper C/nmerse in
__ _t I ..lo... 0..0 Loiinon.

Moray Place, Edinburgh. in
September be was admitted to

uni motor vciiuTnss." cieale a traflir-free route in Row Tuberculosis and malaria

Thp *>7 offiiwc in Hip Citv <irr- with airess For senicc w«p ranzpaol among the slaves.

tors or dentist? were provided.

malaria

JXr” and in 19S9 had an 3"<1 £i>-
f'?"'*

^aration on his ho« following DOCTOR IN DRUGS
a TaiL fro : 1. » »A»ai mF

RADIO COMEDIAN
left £32,000

Mr Arthur Clifff»rd-Baynes
^

— Stainless Stephen, one of Detection rate steady Dr Walter Rahman, of South- A man who admitted steaKnd
radi.os earliest comedianMho _. wark Park Road. Bermondsey, nine Very pistol? “to use as
died in January, aged 79, left

j Li In charged with illegally aid- wall decoration.?” wa? given a
^^22,689 gro.«. .duly iSq fo 4854 ‘?^^ 1?70 The^Vs »ng. abetting and procuring drugs throe-month prison sentence, sus-

£4,619) in his will, published to 4,^ m
prescribed drugs between prnded for two years, and fined

yegerday.
EefwS^S IQM an^igM when^ December la.st year and April £50 by magistrates at Bracknell,

He IS remembered for inter- ,,?? this year. He wa.s remanded on Berks, yesterday.

?he d.l^"i^ r,r/ was 27-7 “L?".? Ha«h Martia Oliver. 21, ad-

ing 59 rases involving a total of

over £50 million. One case alone CASE REMANDED
involved a loss of £16 million.

“Investigation does not aet An 80*.vear-old retired doctor

any easier, and eight current was fui‘fhe.r remanded at Lam-
cases are complicated by frauds- beth Court yesterday on 12

men operating internationally,*' charges under tbe Drugs fPre-

venlion of Mjsiisel .\ct.

Detection rate steady Dr Walter Rahman, of South-

C.ASE REMANDED VERY PISTOLS
An 80*.vear-old retired doctor STOTvEN A5[ WATT

las further remanded at Lam- AJ » ilXiLi

eth Court yesterday on 12 Txirr'rvD i mvx-vivTr*
barges under tbe Drugs fPre- DhiLOKATIONS

About our Sale
We have a simple and straightforward
policy about our sales.
First,we only hold two a year. Second,
we guarantee genuine reductions on
everything.We don'tjuggle our price
tickets. Wa hold ourtwo sales to clear
existing stocks so thatwe can make
room for new ranges of merchandise.
Just take a look at these typical savings

!

Save up to £104 on usual sale

Lounge Suites PRICE

E.xamples

Save£55. Tsvisioclc'.

S-seat settee, wing and
eas\' chairs in Rose Dralon

velvet £355-30 £299-95
Save £30. ’Grosvenor’

2-ssaL5eTteejn

Regencysinpe £165-50 £135-00

Save £704. 'Sandhurst'

3-pier« suite in green
figured velvet with plain

sides £404-00 £299-50
Sav»£30. 'Opus' S-seat

settee suite in brown
simulated leather with teak

veneeredends £195-90 £165-00
Save £55. 'North' S-seat

settee suite covered in

bronze velvet £255-00 £105-50
Save £1 00. 'Cambridge'

3-seal settee suite in green
Orion velvet £259-50 £159-50

HALF PRICEI 'Duchess'
occasional chairs in various

figured velvets £29-95 £14'97

Save up to £131 on
Dining Suites

Examples:

—

'Younger' American walnut
finish 6'9” sideboard, table

extending to 8’1 " x 3'2",

4 side and 2 elbow chairs in

simulated leather £330-00 C1S9*00

Dining Room pieces
greatly reduced!

Examples
Save £17. Oval white top

table: £69-50 £52-50

Half Price ! Yew finish
'

sideboard £115-00 £57-50

Sava £7. 'Arkana' white

finish sideboards £49-30 £41-70

Save £7*50. Chrome dining

chairs £30-00 £22-50

Occasional Furniture

Save up to £13
Examples:

—

Save £11. Nests of tables,

mahoganvor walnut finish £44-00 • £33*011

Save £10. Teak finish

bookcases £30*75 £19*95

Occasional Furniture
continued

Save £13. Mahogany finish

Lyra end coffee tables

Save £5. Mahogany finish

tables with chess board top

Save up to 50%
on Fabrics Examples:

—

47” Dralon sheer in colour

range

48”/50”T9xtur8d Dupions
48”/50” Printed Conon

Satin
48’'/50” Modern Rayon

Damask
Save up to £32 in

your Bodroom
Examples

Save £Z8. Elegant

decorated ladies robe, gents

fined robe and dressing table

Save £10. Matching
continental headboard

Save £3. Matching
dressing stool

Save £1 5. Austin 'Envoy'

teak finish 4' robe, 3'0''

fined robe and dressing

table

Save £4. Matching chest

of 4 drawers
Save £32. 9'6" fitment

with dressing table unit in

teakfinish

Also available in teakand
white finish

Save up to £21 on
Bedding
Divan Sets : Examples
Save £8. Relyon 'London'

small single

Save £21 , Relyon *York'

small single

Save £15. Map/e
'Mapleion' small single

Save £18. Maple
'Prince' small single

Standard single, small and

standard double sizes also

available. Example:—
Save £1 3. Relyon

'London' small double

Pillows— Reduced by up

to 25%
Carpet Savings
BROADLOOM

Examples

1 2' Super quality,

traditional and modern
designs

1 2' & 1
5‘ Heavy quatity.

-plain Wilton •

1 2’ Medium quality, plain

-. Wilton

Useful room-size USUAL SALE
Broadloom end lengths PRICE PRICE

Half Price!

11'6"x9'0”
Plain red Wilton £54-82 £27-31

8' 0" X 9' 0"

Plain green Wilton £39-80 £18-80
16' 0"x12’ 0"

Crush resisting Wilton £105*60 £52-80
10'0"xl5'0”

Plain gold Wilton £79-20 £39-80

More Savings on
Caniets
Oriental design Wilton
carpets. Examples:

—

12'0"x9'0'' £105-90 £84-50

13'6"x10'6" £138-60 £110*90
Many other sizes available.

Heavy quality Axminster
HALF PRICE!

Traditional & Floral designs.

Example
9'10"x6'7" £57-50 £28-75

Shaggy pile modern Rugs
and Carpets

6REATLYREDUCED!
Orieiitaf Carpets

Greatly Reduced!
Examples

Super washed Chinese.

Green Peking design

12'0"x9'0" £498-50 £375-00

Honey Aubusson
12'0"x9'0” £540-00 £450-00

Rose Aubusson
15*0"x12'0" £945-00 £7S6-IBI

Similar reductions on a
wide range of Pakistan.

Persian. Afghan and
Indian Carpets and Rugs.

Linens
BIG SAVINGS 1

Electrical
Shades and light fittings: Refrigerators. Deep
Freezers and Oishweshers Greatly Reduced
China & Glass and Wedgwood Room
Big savings on substandard bone china,

oven-to-tableware and Wedgwood Jasper.

Silver Dept.
Up to 33^% OFF Silver plate

Big Savings! in the Secondhand. Hardware,
Office Furniture and Piano Depts.

Excellent H.P. Terms

MAPLES
Branches throughout the country

148TOTTENHAM COURT RD., LONDON WtAIDP
Tel; 01 -387 7000

Free car park. Licensed rpr-iauiam. Nsaresi tubs stations
Warren Siren and EuMon Square. Also at Richmond.

Guildford, Basingstoke and Woking, •

Free delhreiy England and Wales.

£540-00 1 £450-00

^ £4,619) in his will, published IMS to 4,8M in 1970. The 9-5 ^re^vrihed dr u
A vpctnrriav PC** «nt- Fisp was lower than

4 He is remembered for inler-
j

®^'!!®®"
ne^r'^cpn'J

m^rks'''’%e'^ived
per Lot. ?o’mparod wifh 27-8 court a week mirrod stealiog the flare-guns,

L'S'lyi per cent in 1969 On non-indici- compass and a clock from

y Farm, (JiMin^to^ Kent
gj,jg offences, proceedings were ' warehouse company at Ascot

Vtner wius—rig taken against 8.020. a reduction
\l' from 8.487 in 1969. M4 SECTION E.\RLY

PIER CHECK

able offences, proceedings were
taken against 8.020, a reaction
fi'cim 8,487 in 1969.

There were 9.607 prospciifions

for traffic offences, an increa.ep

M4 SECTION E.\RLY

warehouse company at Ascot

—

where he worked as a ware-
houseman, and having the pistols

Another We.?t Countn’ section
"‘i^hout a fircamis certificate,

of the M.4. from Tormarton. Chief In?p. Peter Allen said
Southend pier is to be- sur- of l..'ill over the previous year. Glos. tn .Stanton St Onintin. Oliver had .said In a siatement

veyed by consu-ltants foJ’pwing Sigoifirant among the.?e fiaurr? Wills, opener! ^eJIl^•rcla.^. The Ihal he took the pistols for
p'''

• an accident in whiCii a girl, a^ed was an im-reaie In prnsecittion.e t."» million, in-miie yti-rtr-h is the I deroi-arion?. His watch had
four, fell into tbe sea through For reckle-^.'^- danerrrms nr care- first rjcirnsirm lu onnn ?iiir» I broken and he had burrowed a
plankjog. A report will be made less driving—from 1?9 in 1969 to and is lour months ahead dock trom the firm. He took
to the couiPciL 305 in 1970. ot schedule. the coinpdss as a novelty.
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mxon takes legal

ACTION TO STOP

By STEPSEPi BARBER in Washington

Disclosure of secret Defence Dep^ment

records revealing how America bec^e

embroUed in the Vietnam war by stealth under

President Johnson has blovra up into a major

row in Washington. , . • i

Even though it was not involved in the cruaal

iecisions, the Nixon Administration is moving to suppre^

further leaks. Mr John MitcheU, Attorney-General, said

yesterday that the Govcmment would seek a restraining

injunctian.

He will ask the New York

courts to stop the New lorK

Times priobog excerpts Irpm

the ‘lO-volume study on Viet-

nam because it could result

in “ irreparable injury to the

national detcncc.”

.Earlier, he asked Ihe news-

paper's president, Mr Arthur
Ocas Sulzberger, to suspend
publication of the series, which

opened on Sunday. Mr Sulz-

berger and bis editor refused.

Rejecting the request in a

front pace reply, the paper said:

“The Times must respectfully

decline . . . believing that it is

in the interests of the people of

nils country to b informed of

the material containcJ in this

series."

The ncu-spaper opheld
position again yesterday in con-

testing the Government's appli-

cation for a rcstrammff order.

ITje New York district court

judge. Mr Murray Gurfein, was
expected to rule nn the case

ooiy after hearing both sides.

Many queries

Mr William Rogers, Ihe

American Secretary of .State,

pointed out at a State Depart-
ment Press conference that dis-

closure of such secret informa-
tion might cause foreign

nations to question whether
they could deal with America
on a confidential basis.

Since publication of the
papers began, he said, the State

Department had already re-

ceived '* many queries from
other Gnvcriur.cnts " about con-
fidentiality.

The documents show that
President Johnson’s Government
planned military actions against
North Vietnam nearly- five

months before the inddent id
August. 1904,. when Communist
gunboats attacked two Amcrienn
destroyers fn the. Tonkin Gulf.

It was this inddent which led
the Senalp to pass a rcsoluboh
which the rfesident regarded
as a mandate to pursure th$
war.

The docninents also show that
America decided to start Ihe
heavy bombing of North Viet-
nam In September, 1964, Iwo
months before polling day. The
ded&ion was deliberately with-

held because of the effect it

might have on the Presidential

election.

Senator Barry Goldwaler, the

Arizona Republican, who wm
defeated by President Johnson,

srid yesterday that he bad been
aware that a major escalation of

the war was imminent. " I was
being called trigger-happy, a
war-monger, bomb-happy— and
ail the time Johnson was saying

he’d never send in American
boys ami 1 knew damn well lie

would,” said Mr -GoIdwTiler.

He disclosed lhat he would
have supporicd Mr Johnson's
decision. Jlis main regrot aboat
the prei«oirt reveintions was that

I hey could serve only to deepen
public distrust of the Govera-
meiit.

This distnist now affected

President Nixon “even though
he is withdrawing Amoric.an
troop9—just as he promised he
would.'’

A point had been readied
where the Amcrkan people
“ can’t trust anyone any more
to be teltine! thorn Ihe tnrth

. . . and that's a terrible thing."

Aid to bombin.q

Yesierd.iv’s third instalment
of thn doTiiments revealed lhat
President Johnson decided to ii.ie

American ground troop.s in Viet-

nam .IS enriy .*iq' Aoril.

When he w.-is advised th«it Ihe
bombing campaign was proving
inelfecllvfi.

He ordered the fact to he kept
S(^et until 1C leaked out lin a

State Department news release
in June- that year. President
Johnson finally anuonneed at the
end of July that the military '

build up was under way.
|

The secret study, which the
i

New York Times
'

came by i

through still unrevealed means;
was made- three years ago by a
team of 30 to 40. officers and

i

officials for Mr Robert Mc-
Namara. . The' former Defence
Secretary, a dOA-ont hard-liner
until- then, had .begun to have
doubts about the Vietnam war.

It emerges from the docu*
meats, incidentally, th'at the
Central Intelligence Agency, had
consistently warned the White
House lhat the Pentagon’s be-
liefs and predictions were faulty.

Peterborough—PH-

Lockheed

rescue up

to Britain
’

By ALAN OSBORN

j

in WasbiDHtoa

qNTTF. head of America’s
^ huge General Electric

Company said yesterday

that the Lockheed crisis

was of Britain's making.

The British Goyernment
should provide any guaraa-

tecs necesesary to keep the
aircraft firm alive.

Mr Fred Borcli accu^ the

British Government of an-ll-

ceinpotitivc and unfair raclic$

in winning the Locbced TriStar

engine order for Rons-Ro.vce

three years ago. He was testi-

fying orfore the Senate Bail-

ing CooBTMttee on the Nixon
Goverirment’s ' reejuest for

American loan ^arantees for
Loriofae^
FaHire of RoHs-Royce to

delver the eugnes aad of the

B-rtsb Government to pay the

penaltes, whch he put at “ sub-

staotally more than £41*7 mU
Ion," had brought Lockheed to

t<be pout of .bankruptcy.
“ It would seem to follow that

it is a British Government
responsibility to remedy the

situation, and that means taking

on Ihe whole responsibility for

seeing the programme through as
originally coRCr.'ictcd for."

Interest rates

Thi.s meant that Britain, not
Ihe Amerir.in Government
should guarantee any loans made
to Lockheed for the TriStar.
Mr Bareli’s .«!iiggesiion was

greeted with onl right incredulity

by the. committee chairman,
.Senalor John Spnrkmnn, how-
ever. 'Hie. General Rlectric chief
gave t he imprc.ssian ho was
working olf sonic of his well-

known irritiition at Britain's role
in the Lockheed niTair.

General Electric fought vigor-
ousl.v hut unsuccessfully to win
the TriSlar engine contract for
itself in lOGR.

kfr Borch's testimony was
almost wholly composed of. an
attack on the Brirish Govern-
ment and rxolIs-Roycc and their
taclics in winning the TriStar
contract in the first place.

Tie compared interest rates on
finandaj proposals put to pros-
pective purchasers by Britain
and General ElccLdc.

.

The British Government’s sub-
sidised rate of 6^4 per cent,
meant a difference of £167,000
a plane. No American companies
or banks conld ever match ttat

No "American solutiou"

He contrasted the spedfica-
tions of the engine contracted
to by Rolls-Royce- with that
delivered. He concluded that
the British were " the best poker
players I’ve ever meL"
Much. . more Important for

Britain was Mr Borch's admis-
sion that the so-called "Ameri-
can solution" to the Lockheed
crisis has now practically ceased
to exist.

He implied that on economic
grounds. Lockheed now had no
choice but to stay with the Rolls-
Royce BEi-211 engine.

£l‘ :s savsdaweelf could
Ifavemade allUje dilter&ace
Your retirement years can be the saddest, or the happiest, ofyour life. Make
sure they’re the happiest by planning ahead. And that means the right sort of
provision, such as an investment in aCM&G *with profits* policy. You
regulmrly put aside a small sum while you’re working (even smaller than it

looks, because of tax benefits). Thenwhen you retire, CM&G pays you a
suhatantial sum, tax free. Kcsultryou can enjoy your new-found leisure

to the full.

For example; aman apod 36 next birthday, ptiying approximately £1J13 per week, could

obtain more than £4.600 At Age 05, assumingfuture bonuses are t he same as those at present

being paid. Get complete details from your brokoTi or directfromCM&G today.

BSSramBiraBSnHlBiaRBflnBiBIBHIHBHBIBHIB
Please sendme details ofCM&G’s 'withpiofits' policies

Name— ^ of

Address

.Occupatlou:
3A.

rical,Medical& General
\ jyfeairance Society

Jameses Square, London SWlY4LQ
tone; 01 -SSO 5474

ual Office: Assets exceed £1 50,000,000

Captain jokes over

attack on

By cvy RMS in. Jerwfulem

TTH his ship anchored safely m
-

- controlled waters at Sharm el She^

Greek-born Capt Marcus “^os 40^arter

of Ihe Liberian tanker Coral Sea, /8.000 tons,

described yesterday how Palestine guemitas

attacked the tanker

A youth lobbing a petrol bomb at advancing

National Guardsmen during riots which broke out

in Albuquerque, New Mexico, after police had

arrested youths for drinking liquor in a park. About
£1 million worth of property has been destroyed

by fire.

Neo-Fascists gain votes

from Italian unrest
By JOHN WALUS in Rome

RESENTMENT. at Government lethargy, widespread

. V corruption, strikes and mounting crime resulted

in a sharp swing to the neo-Fasdst Italian Socialist

Movement party in Italy's provincial elections at the

weekend. About seven

milUou people— one-dfth

of the total electorate—
voted.

The nco-Fasdsts, heirs of

Mussolini, are above all the

representatives of those who
want a strong central govern-

ment to fight the present
chaos and the tendency to

work with the Communists,
Italy's second largest party
after the Christian Democrats.

, Around America
1

AUTOMATS’
CLEAN IMAGE
TARNISHED

jay Our New York Staff

BRinSH tourists might

take heed of an ofSdal

warning yesterday that

things in New York auto-

mats have not been as

clean as the gleaming
stainless-steel food windows
suggest.

Horn and Hardart, the com-
pany that pioneered automats
and runs the surviving ones
in Manhattan, has accepted
fines totalling £3,125 after
admitting many violations of
the city health code.
The fines were paid four

months ago, but the Department
of Health, which brought the
complaints to court, made no
public announcemenL The case
became known yesterday when
it was learned that the magazine
Consumer Reports would publish
a report on it.

The restaurant chain, which
docs about £52 million busiucss
a year, conceded that health in-

spectors had found cake dough
contaminated by rodent excreta,
floor infested with insects, and
other- unsanitary conditions.

WAR PROTEST
Mountain watch

rpHE Rev. Douglas Smith, 55,
has begun a year’s watch on

snow-capped Mount Shasta, Cali-
fornia, 14,000 feet, as a protest
against the Vietnam war.

Two climbers who have just
visited him with extra supplies
and dehydrated food said they
found the metfaodist minister " a
little depressed" by Ihe severe
weather. TTic tcmocrature w.-is

about 20 degrees F and SO-mUe-
an-hour winds made the chill
factor below zero.

£70 DRESS COPY
IVhite House bride

.1 MERICAV BRIDES will be
able to buy a copy of the

wedding dross worn by Tricia,
President Nixon’s daughter, at
her wedding last Saturday to Mr
Edward Cox.
About 500 close copies of thn

silk organdie ar»d lacc dress will
be in the shops early next week
at a price of £70.

MacLAINE’S APPEAL
Male club stronghold

CHIRLEY MacLMNE. Ihe
actress and author, ha« hr-

rorttc Ihe first woman to address
the National Democratic Club
in New York since it was
founded in 1034.

In that year, a .•niffragolto

forred her wav in and delivored
a declaration on h’omen’s rights.
Miss MacLainn dcsrribnd over-
population as the world's biggest
problem and urged lhat more

Studio to close

ANOTHER Ilntlvwnorl land-
* mark is disannearing with Ihe

demolition of 2f)lh r.rnhjr>- Fox’.s

Western Studio, where some of
its greatest stars nerformed.
Also under the dentolitinn order
is the schoolroom where Shirley
Temple' attended clnssea. The
company has negotiated a long
lease of Hie 80.000 .square font

silo to a department store for a
rent; reported to be nearly £2
million.

£2ri mosical to end

The Broadway musical "Man
of La Mancha” is lo end on
June 26 after 2.32B perform-
ances. Based on the life of Don
Quixote, the show has made
just aver £2 million profit on
the original investment of
£85,000.

In Sictliy, the Christian Demo-
crats of aignor Colombo, the
Italian Prime Minister only
received only 53*7 per cent, com-
pared lo 40*1 per cen-t. in the
ksi election In 1967, They lost
seven seats.

Eight scats gained
The oeo-Fasdsts ki Hie same

period jumped from 6-6 per
cent, to Ifi’S per enrt. gaining
eight seats in the dO-mecober
Assembly.

In Rome the neo-Fasdst vote
jomped from 9*5 to 16-25 per
cent. It seems that their In-

creased vote came from the
ahnost defunct Monarchist
party, from the ailing Liberals
a-nd from former memibers of
the Christian Democrats.
The Communists in Sidly

dropped 200,000 votes at the
weekend to gain only 12-6 per
cent, losing six .<;eats in the
Assembly. Their closest follow-
ers, the Proletarian Unity party
almost doubled their vole to
10-4 per cent.

Although tho nco-Fascists now
have the second biggest party
in Sidly they are in bo position
to control any local government
administration. Their nuisance
value, however, in forcing the
left of centre majority to align
with them or the Comrauoisls
is enormous.

Rlgh^wi]lg area
Mo^t of the weekend voters

were largely from Rome and the
.south, a traditionally Right-wing
area. Genoa was the ooly im-
portant norlbern Italiiin dly to
vole.

The noo-Fasdsts increased
their Genoa vote by less than
1 per ceiiL .-ind the Coiiiiiiiinisis
by less iltuii 2 pur cent.
The Soclulisls mainlulncd their

po.s-iiioii or oaiiied slightly in the
elections. 'Jins pariiculoriy
applies to lUcir right-wing, the
Social Democrats, who. oflmi
glean votes fi-om the former left-
wing of the Christian Democrats,
the main losers.
The results will not alter the

present political position, but
are regarded as a pointer to the
General Election in 1973.

TTils win he in Ihe mind of
politicians of all parties plan-
ning for the RifUre and in par-
ticular the choice by the Italian
Parliament before Dec. 28. 1971,
of a successor to replace Signor
Sarag.’it as President of the
Republic.

Edltoriiil Comment—P14

HANOI TANKS
MOVE TOWARDS

FIREBASE S
By Onr Saigon Cotrespniidcnl
A small group of Communis!

pnssiWy amphibious
ri.iBs, have been sighted mov-
ing to the besieged Firrh.isc 5
acoermng to top military sources
in PIciku, the highland city
ycaicrday.

5ixtv-eiglit Conttniiittst soldiers
were killed in clashe.'i nc,ir the
besieged outpost, a Cnvernmcot
spokesman said. Government
troop.*; stiffercd no casualties
and capinred arms and heavy
aminunlLion.

South Vietnamese troops have
launched the rhird phase of
^*'1?,. camnaign.
with the obiert of climinoling
Gomintinlst activity in rhr area
20 miles smtT-h>wpsi pf Hun the
fonrirr Imporlnl rnplMl. A'bmit
f.QOO marines and infantry arc
iutolved.

GOODMAN

By L\N COLVIN
in Salisbury

T ORD GOODMAN, a for-

mcr adviser to Mr
IVilsoii and a specialist in

settling legal disputes, has
made a brief .secret visit

to Salisbury.

The circiiin.staiice« suggest
lhat he li.is brn'ii nivlisted by
Sir AJec Doiiglas-lloim^ in an
allempt in n-at h a polilicai

seltleiiiciU wiliii lthniJi''sia.

When Lord Gooi]iii.''.n was in
S,il'ishiirv at the brsin'nhog of
last week. Ihere were persistent
reports in polilical circles of llie

presence of a British inter-
mediarv'. though no name was
mentioned.

His short visit has gone qnilc
unrecorded in Salisburj' and nn
rnmment on it can be obtained
irrmi the Ministry of Foreign
Affairs.

Complication now
When Lord Goodman last

looked at the Rhodesian con-
stitution in 1968, the Issue was
not comollcated bv the parity
fiictor Iniroduced into Ihe 1969
Constitution after ihc Fcarie.ss
talks had failed and Rhodesia
becamo a republic.

Tim riirrent soundings are on
Ihc ba.si8 that llic 1909 Conslilii-
Iton will stay but that somehow
the first of the Five Priodples
remains to be satisfied.'

This requires unimpeded pn-gn^ towards majority rule
which the Rhodesia Front and
Indeed, most Rhodesians strongly
resist.

Vigilant party
Tt seems that the search at

the moment is for majority rep-
resentation, but in such a form
lhat even a small Parliamontarv
maiorlty would not h.ivp the
power to impose sweeping
changes on the community.
The Rhodesia .'rent will be

vigil.int against any aitempts to
bv-pass the pre.sent parity factor
nr to arcelerate the time scale
by W'hich even parity is reached.
Those most concerned lhat

Mr Smith reaches an agreement
Willi Britain are his riefenre
.-itlvisrrs and the business com-
munity.

Mr Smith continues to keep
enmliict of talks with Britain
strictly within his own nffire.

Now is a favourable time for
him to get on with this home-
work a« with House, of A^semhly
risen till July hr is freed from
Parlinientary work.

CHn>nESE TNVA.STON

‘WAS U.S. VIEW'
Prof. Peter ]I.orri.s, quoted

yeslfi-dav as s.iylng ih.-jt r.liina
would l.ike Hongkong by forre
in 1D74 wns not giving hi.s own
views, the Hongkong Govern-
ment .sntti ye.slerdav.

I/e was giving .1 predirlion
which he descrlbefl as a " Iiazard-
ou sgucss." marie bv Ihe Ameri-
can Hoover Insliiiile in 1008
Prof. H.nrris. of Hongkong
University’s Political Science De-
partment, quoted the predinion
in a footnote to a lengihy pape**
he had prepared, a Government
spokesman said.—Renter.

with bazooka missiles

last week.

When the tanker entered

Bab el Mandeb Strait, at the

southern end of the Red Sea,

the crew noticed three speed-

boats. Two circled the ship,

presumably to cover the

third, which approached at

high speed.

“ Suddenly it fired on us
from about 100 yards range,”

said Cupl. Moskos. At that

distaiire it wu.'? possible to dis-

ttn^'iii.'-ii four people on board,

iitcIiKling one Negro.
•‘I'lie hoat crns.scd our path,

circletl round llie tanker and
siidih'iily .•flopped. The men,
linkling b.i/uokas, fired more

|

in quick succession."
Allogrlher nine missiles wore

filed and two hit the ship. The
men in the speedboat waited a

few seconds unlil they saw fires

had broken out

Guerrilla claim

OtpL Moskos, who speaks
Hebrew and has scrv'cd 14 years
in Israeli sitips. drank cham-
pagne ar^ liiiiglied and joked
with Ml- Simon Peres, Israeli

Ti-.tiispin t Mini.stor, and officials

nlio weicoined him.
ill* said he lirard that the

Popular I'l'nnt for the Liberation
of I'aieNiiiie, vvliich iaunched the
ailnr.k. cLiimed to have sunk Ih*^

large tanker, and Ihc whole crew
of 38 li.id drowned.
“Mama mia! Wfacu I beard

this I got in touch by radio with
my family to tell them 1 was
alive and well,” he said with a
laugh. Capt. Moskos is a mar-
ried niau with one child. His
family fives in Athens.

He said to Mr Peres; “ J have
been drunk only twice in my
life. I am asking your permis-
sion to get drunk a third time
when we arrive at Eilat,"

Later the tanker sailed

through the Strait of Tiran up
the Gulf of Aqaba for Eilat,

where he full cargo of oil from
Persia will be pumped to the
Mediterraueao,

Our Haifa. Correspondent
cables: Gen. Dayan, Israeli
Defence Minister, said on
Israel's Navy Day yesterday that
Ihc live Israeli imssile boats
which sneaked out of Cherbourg
IS months ago were now fully
opcratlooal. Seven similar
boats went into service earner.

The five 2S0-toa craift, which
left Cherbourg incomplete,
were “ now in the correct bauds
and operaliog in the correct
sea,"
Gen. Dayan o^Ialned that

Israel was deiermiued to assure
freedom of navigation for her
5>hi'p5 following the attack on
ihe tanker.

Use in Red Sea

Ouf Paris Staff reported at
the time of the missile boats'
breakout Thai it was believed
some of fh«m at least would be
taken overland to Eilat, where
they could be reassembled for
operations in the Red Sea. The
biats arc 147 feet long.

Editorial CommenU-Plft

REBEL GIFT WAS
HUMANITARIAN
.SAYS ISRAEL

By Our Jcnisalctn
Correspondent

T.sr.icl expressed surprise yes-
lerdav at South Afrira's ried-
.sion lo suspend llie transfer of
“ .'snli-ianlial" funds to Israel
herausc of Israel's gift to the
Ors.'inisation of Afric.in tfnity’s
fuiiil fcir rebel movements.

.\ Goveriimpiit spokesman
cirr- •ipii that the gift amounted
In only £1,200 and was for
hiim.iiiitnrinn purposes not mil-
Uuiv .issistance.

I rael lhinl« the South
.African Govcrnmenr’.s reaction
has been dispronnrrionatp and
hopes lhat transfer of the
monny rollcctcd for Israel by
South African Jews will soon be
resumed.

race deaths

IN RVKISTAN
DENTED

By Mrs JILL KNIGHT
who IS now risifjng Pakistim

with two other M Ps of the

invitaticn nf the Pakistan
Government

in Islamabad

OULTAN MOHAMMED
^KHAN, Foreign Minister

of Pakistan, commenting: on
reports . of Pakistan
e.\cesscs against the civilian

population of &st Pakistan,
Bangla Desh, said: " U'e
cannot deny that the Army
ha.s killed people, but we
deny that jt was for radalist
reasons.”

The -Army’s action,, he said,

was directed against all who
challeoeed the stability of the
state, limda or Moslem alike.

Allegatfons in British news-
papers that Hindus in Bangla
Deyh were being forced into
the Tslamh: faith were also
vigorously dwried by the Foreign
Minister. "'That would be a
most stuprd policy'. I certainly

deny that artv minority groups
wfi<] be forced to study or adopt
Mofa»mmedaoism:"

90 p c Aloslczns

. Ninety per cen-t. of Bengalis
arc Moslems, and Mr Khan
added that nobody in Fakistau
had CA-er made anv sAveeping
genenaliHcs regarding their
reKability or unreliabilitj-.

Seventeen Bcn-gal-is Av-cre Paki-
stan ambassadors abroad.

Property in East Pakistan was
bciuig maintained aivd the safety
of abandoned homes was guar-
a'.-rteed by- the Gmernment pend-

the return of refugees, hir
Kabu said.

I haAr'c boon assured that
President Yahya Khan's stale-
moat on. vvetco’fTiing back refu-
gees a^tpliics to all who have
fled into India an-d the coutitry
areas irrespective of religion.

Prince Sadruddin visit

OuTt Calcotta CnRnespO!>rDeKT
cabled: Prince Sadruddin, Aga
Khan, United Nations High Com-
mlssinncr for refugees, said fo
Calcutta yesterday that volun-
tary repatriation was the best
answer to the Pakistan refugee
problem.

During his ll-hour stay In West
Bengal, he was escorted to toe
border regions near Bongaon,
which received the first maior
Influx of rcFu.7ees in April, TTie
camps visircd by the Prince are
reengmsed as being some of toe
better refugee establishments In
West Bengal.

Peterborough—P14

Britain will go ahead
with Anguilla switch

By RICHARD BLESTON in AnliRiia

I" proposals to
__j Ijntwecn Iho breakaway island of Anauilla

3".^pUc '11.0

tions of Mr Robert Brari-
shaw, St Kitts Prime
Minislor.

Mr Gorihpr, Iho. Biilish Min!«.
ter of Stale who Is due hark
in London inriay, Inid me yr«5

.

ferday that Mr Bradshaw 'ha-:
been informed of the Briii)<h
proposHj.q but “had not found
IS possible to ,sgreo.’’

Bradshaw attack

lu a Slalement broadca.vt over
St Kills radio yc.slerday the
Brndsnaw (invcrninont attacked
Ihc nritisli iii-opuu.iis as conira-
veninn |lic con-slilulinn of ihc
iisbociatrd Cnminonwcallh .Slate
of St Kills. Nrvis .md Anguilla.

*"Jhe (Jovcrnmcnl. as guar-
tJian of ihr coiisliliilion. can
nrithrr aMent nor supnori (he
Brllish propuMls'' the slalement
.'.lUI,

Mr (ioiWinr, ufinr jdk.s wilh
the Anaiiilldn«i. I-, now aA'aiiln"
a response fi-om Mr Ronald

Webber, the AnquiUan leader
It IS now lo,- them to cr^I

sidcr and let us hara thi«ih
reawlnns” he said. "Wo shmdri
not wi..h to prnmed 1,010.^ heAr^,uillans wanted us to do

Mr Webslfir Ii.rs ah-eatlv inri;
calcd that he would be pr^pirtH

Afbguilla dispute altogether
Mr Godber said hr is boApn,!

Ihu-r Angull!an« wlM arrJlrfi!!!

irooos niirl"
withdraw

MshSl while cstab-iismng a propm basis for theadmimvrairon of Hie. law.

" *P«idcfTi
. rains

I nr a period of years is

I j« ./ can ea in mrol-
Ri, Hie wjihes of the islanders

P.\KISTAN AID
NOW £500,000

By Our Diplomatic Staff
More than £500,000 has been

raised ju Britain by the Disasters
EmergenrY Committee national
appeal aunched a week ago tohelp Pakistani refugees.

orgaa-wd b ythe Kasiur charitv of
Gatwick for India

OF
H carried five tons

co-ordinating office in Calcutt^

ICELAND THREAT
discounted

IN WHITEHALL
By (htr Diplomatic Staff

Stotement

lin'd

\/hitrhaJI offia'aTs believe i-hatd^m^nds for rhc' fin-mije
, S,?t

nV
®^r«nnthcned as a rt^ilt

CEPfTEE FOR CAS
VICTIMS OPENED
By Our Jerusalem Correspondent

Israel opened yesterdav itt

would be slHppcd and
under showers. Maskedair^endanrs would bum all clolh-

ir"
®Pe^aI pits and the waipp

Itself wouM b| dpconUmJnaLed

^ n®® forces captured
mobile Russian gas treatment
chdJ2ib8r3 lA SioaL



•Vcf ONE YARD LIKELY

On TO STAY OPEN

ej.
ON UPPER CLYDE

By ROBERT BEDLOR'^ Shipping Corrcitjmiittpiit

^NLY one of the three shipyards owned by

IsTgg]
^ Upper Clyde Shipbuilders is expected to be
l^ept'^pen under reconstruction plans for the

a
’ Ma». company. It will probably be the Govan yard,

“’OOO
tQjJ

considered to be the most efficient.

SOerpij. This would mean closure of yards at Clydebank and
Scotstoun. Double-shift or even triple-shift working might

p A tw til® he introduced at Govan to ease redundancies among
the company’s 7,500 labour
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DOLE COST force

The closure decision will

OTP -PI AH AAA he based on the rccommenda-
J/AUl/jvFUvF tions made by the liquidator,

. whose first task will be to

A assess work in progress.

Tlie company has 51 ships on

Hv TnPW KPMP 21^®*’’ at C90 millioiu
isy JUUiM h.Ktair Sixlccn arc in various stages of

Social Services Correspondent building or fitting out.

/tne-r Fbe Govan yard three bulk^OST or keeping the carriers of I26,OdO ions of the
7,500 employees or Cardiff dcjrign and one dredger

Upper Clyde Shipbuilders arc building,
on unemployzneat benefits A rail feiT>’ is being built for
if the company collapses the New Z^ahind Government
completely may be £100,000 at the Clydebank yard. .Mr John
a week. Gordon, ihe New Zealand Min-

Tff ,1— .,F isfer for Transport, said .verier-

. ’I ^ 4 * 5 day in Weliingion that indica-
unionists are.realised and

4^01,5 ^riiish
25.000 men, indudmg those m Government was keen to see

ci?dflole "Sri? SIV 5.™‘^?h,
«n3blcmight approach £400 000.

pcse, figures ww used by continue on ihe ferry, the
fade uDioniste y<»terday in their Arahanga, 4,000 tons, it was
arMments that the Government h^pg^j would be launched
might fare a bi^er orerall bur- ,-p October and completed in
den in closiiu the Upper Clyde January
yards than iT they were to give
the firm the £6 million it needs Help offered
to keep going. - . .. ^ ..

pOST of keeping the
7,500 employees of

Upper Clyde Shipbuilders
on unemployment benefits
if the company collapses
completely may be £100,000
a week-

the firm the £6 million it needs Help offered

Govern-
ment funds. ......._«.4ment lunos. prepared to help Upper Clyde in

Basic benefit
praederi way."

In the Commons it was
The uaemployed are entflaed stated that restructuring of the

to a baac benefit of £5 a week yards would take between six
pins £5-50 for a wife and lesser to eight weeks.
amounts for childreo. The Ronald Lyon Group,

lii_ addition they can earn, a which has 19 industrial estates
spedail supplement related to in west central Scotland, may be
their wages. A man earning £30 interested in taking over the
a WiCek or more would get the redundant yards for develt^
maadmum supfAenent of £7 a menL

^ man With two At the time of Upper Clyde'scMdm Iherrfore might draw fioandal crisis two years ago.
£17'70 a week. Lyon offered a loan of £2,500,(WO,
Average earaings in the ship- asking for laod as security,

building industry have been Lyon's industrial estates include
tween* £30 for manual workers four former shipyards,
and, £40 for a^MWtrative, Several siwKers of equip-
Cl'eTlCal anO teCtUnCal Stan. ii.ni.4 MnulrAc hn hh.^ /-nm.

and, tor axtaiMWirative, Several siwKers of equip-
aerical and teciuncal staff. ment and services to the com*

Flat rate uneanptoymentt bene- pany are expected to go out of
fits are payable for 12 momths business. Mr Jkn Beveridge, a
and the suppleorent for only member of the British Marind
the first sax moofthe. Equspmesit Council said. ** K
The Goverimreiifs dedsioa will mean rasolA^ncy for many

7K>t to bale out UCS was con- of our 150 supplier meorbers.
denuaed yesterday by the poKcy ** There wiR be no recompense
making wdy of the Amalga- for the hundreds of su'b-cojwrac-
mated Umoo of Engineering tors who have suppHed equip-
Workers, meeting in Torquay, meat to UCS aod not Men
They called oa the Goverip paid,”.
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moot to inject more money to
znaantala the coaxpany as a
shilpbiTndihig unst. They said this

' should be the first step towards
aationalisaitiQa.

PRINT UNIONS

TO MEET NPA
OVER PAY

By Our bidastrial Correspondent

More talks will be held on
Friday in the wages negotiations
between the Newspaper Pub-
lishers Assodation, in which
national and London evening
newspapers are represented,
sod non-editorial unions.

An undisclosed offer for an
all-round wage increase was
.made by the yesterday and
,
rejected. Unioos, whose orig-
inal claim for 10 per cent, more
was turned down, made couater-
proposals, which were also un-
aoceptable.

For the first, time, the
National Society of Operative
Printers and Assistants
(N A T S 0P A), which has made

* a separate d^m for a “ sub-
stantial rise, was represented
in, the talks.' While the NPA
einphasises any increase must
be

^
matched by economies,

unioDs oppose manpower reduc-
tions because of unemployment-

BRICK WORKERS
GET £2 RISE

Nearly 7,000 workers in the
bride indiistiT are to receive £2
more a week. Agreement was
readied yesterday after talks in
London.
The award r^esents an

average int^ease of 10*6 per
cenL AH the workers are em-
ployed at London Brick Com-
pany yards in the Peterborough
and Bedford areas. The increase
will take effect from July 5.

Editorial Couunent—^Pli

TALKS SOON IN

I PC M-AOLZINE

DISPUTE
By Our Industrial Correspondent
More talks are expected to

take place this week in the
wages dispute iiivoWing 1.800
journalists employed on more
than 100 periodicals by the Inter-
national Publishing Corporation.

In the dispute, in which selec-
tive strike action is threatened
from June 27, the National
Union of Journalists claimed an
all-round rise of £485, which was
later reduced to £364. I PC has

I

offered rises up to £225.

A decision to go ahead with
strike action and revert to the
original demand was taken nn
Monday by 994 vote.s to 605,
with 17 abstentions. Journalists
opposing the stoppage yester-

day said the decision was a
democratic one, with votes
counted correctly, and the situa-

tion had to he accepted.

AIR ROW OVER
CUT-PRICE FARES
Several governments are pot-

ting T>res$iM‘e on Belgium to
wi-thdraiw its authorisation for
Sabena, the national airline, to

gWe cut-price fares to students
firing between Brussels and
New York..

Fan American Airv^ays, operas
ing on the same route, has intro-

dured the same cut as Sabena,
j

^ving students a round trip face I

of £88. This is £150 1e«s than
the norroai economy fare.

I

Officials of other airlines I

hoped
.
that Belgium vv'ould

change her policy. If not. ihry

thought, all national a-irliur'S

Flyiag the Atlantic route would
have to introduce the same cut

iJ^Liqiddatorappointed to
'!r.y..y

handle affairs
,,

'

' DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER
order was granted in the Court of Session, Edinburgh,
yesterday for appointment of a provisional liquidator

r' to run the business of

(••i

Clyde Shipbuilders. figure of deficiency on the
Lord ffiASea

' appointed Mr company's accounts.
Robert C. Smith', chartered Current assets had been

^iBocountant, of Glasgow. valued at between £2 million

-/»fi ’* tha • - \jr^ 3nd £3 million. On that basis

Lord Fraser ordered the pro-

rfOoahon resolved itself into a
ti,500,wo.

,
O’juibiuation of uBprofitability Wffv»e liahilitv' '

- ad difficuttfes in secoring in-
wages uaouity

'7, reased productivity. The company had 8.S00 em-
>

ploj'ces and a liability to pay a
'I '..1 Problem of cnpital considerable sum in wages and

'

'

, V salaries. Every effort bad been
Some success had been olv made to obialn credit from

.
,.•1 • . r'uvnr capiiai lo s

'"....Jn new equipment.
ment towards the end of April

hut it was now Inijmssiblc for

Scaiilou not

to intervene

in strike

Daily Telegraph Keporler

31 R HUGH SCANLON.
president of the Amal-

gamulcd Union of Ihigincn*-

ing & Foundry Workers,
and his cxc'rulivc refused
yrslri'day to Intervene in

an ll-wpek-old strike over
a pi'oductivily deal at a

Gue.st, Keen & Neltlefolds'
plant in South Wales.

Forty of the 300 maintenance
craftsmen on strike at the Trr-
morfa and Casilo plant travelled
in Torquay—where the union is

holding its annual conference—
aftep receiving a letter from the
management.

The letter, according to Mr D.
Guy, a convenor at the plant,
said Ihat unie.ss the strikers re-
turned by toniurrow they would
be dLsmissed.

A dcmonsiration was held out-
side the cnnrcrcnce hall. Tlic
men waved placards alleging the

I

firm was asking them to sign
“slavery Icrms.” They carried
a black coffin.

Return to work Ukely

I

The strikers iried to speak to
Mr Scanlnn he left the hall.
He told iliein that Mr .lohn
Rovd, Ihe union's national nego-
tialing oflici'C with rrsponsibi-
lilv for the independent slnol
indusliY, \^,1s dealing with the
dispute. Tlierc was nothing he,
persnnall.v. could do.

“ T believe Ihe men now hare
a better tinderslanding of the
agreement which caused Ihe
trouble.” he said. "There will
he a recommendation lo return
to work when they meet on
Thursday.''

^ I*
Tj**^

J
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DEFENDED 4,800 Ford Workers
ONPLAi^

idle over one

Wracs showing hovir easy It is to handle a huge
Army earfh-moving vehicle wlHi power-assisted
control, during a demonstration by the Royal School
of Military Engineering at Chattenden, Kent,
yesterday, watched ^ hJato officers and
representatives of industry. At the controls is

L/CpI Kathleen Di)«}n. and about to climb aboard,
Pte Sally Waters.

By A. J. McILROY
ALEXANDER^ DOWWNER, High Com-

missioner for Australia,
said yesterday that too
many people in Britain
were attacking Australia
for not buying British
aircraft.

There was no iustice in the
accasation. British airlines were
prodigious buyers of American
airliners, yet imporlajit people
were stili critical of Australia

I for doing the sane thing.

It was bis personal view tha-t

.Australia would buy Coooorde,
the .Aaglo/Frendi svpcrsomc
airliner. It was important to
countries where great distances
were a problem.

Sir Alexander was speaking
in London at a cecemony to
mark his signing on behalf of
hhe Australian Go^’ennnent of a
£2 million contract' for hvo
Hawker Siddelcy 748 ail-pur-
pose airliners for the Austraffian
Navy.
He denied that by rejecting

the TSR-2, Australia was respon-
sible for the project being
dropped. The Australian Gorem-
ment. of which he was a mem-
ber at that time, rejected TSR-2 :

on military grounds. I

For its own reasons, the
i

British Government decided
I

against TSR2 later. No blame for I

thLs could be attached to the
Australian Government, "but
the criticism continues.”

JUDGE .VPPOUVTED
•Mr R. M. H. Everett, O.C.,

Recorder of Maidstone since
1968, has been appointed a
county court judge. He will be
attached to the Westminster
circuit.

The tiniest precision part in the XI6 is eheched. Mary Jones
helps measure every single valve adjusting pad.

The XK engine gets its famous performance from brilliant
design and immaculate .assembly, Joseph Grant, for
example,balancescon-rods urtn precisely matching sets.

. / r w :
'

oiiL 'd
We still have our own woodwork shop at Jaguar. Bill Burko
selects veneers for the fascia and trim that match for
colour and grain.

.
'v • ’1

'H iiifrtd^ iiT If**'**'

A craftsman like Roy Collins can spot the least fauK in our*'
real leather hides. Only the best of it goes into the XJ6.

s -

{

r =

h -
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I

Experienced drivers like Bob Beebee and Howard Hunt road
test every Jaguar XJ6 at least twice- (Even if no faults are
found first time around.)

Every Jaguar geto seven eoats of painL But it doesn’t get '

tite firal coat till after the read tests. Ray Ufflliams checks
the finish.

dismissal
By OUR UYDUSTRLiL STAFF

TJNOFFICIAL strikes again hit the -motor

industry yesterday, despite resumption of

output at the Austin-Morris car assembly plant,

Oxford, after a pay strike by 147 fitters and
skilled maintenance i r

—

_ talks in London last night on
men. industrial relations problems.

Men on the Marina body
line were being recalled for

last night's shift, and both

Marina and Maxi day-shift

men have been recalled for

today.

4,500 walk out

Another strike halted prodne-
tiou at the Massey Fergoson
tractor factoiy, Coventry. There,
4,500 production workers walked
out in a dispute affecting the rearTotal loss of production is

5,000 vehicles valued at £5
™ aserably plant,

million. ,
producuoi

Halt at Halewood
At Ford’s Halewood plant,

Truck production at the
Chrysler factory, Duustable, was
stopped by an unofficial strike of
100 workers.

At JTord 5 Halewood planr, Thes' objected to 19 night-shift
production wm still workers beiog sent a letter ask-

halted by an unoffiaal strike over ing each to explain why he
Ihe ^smissal of a shop steward downed tools in an • earlier dis-
for holding an unomaal meeting pute. Talks were held aimed ac
and taking a leading part in a restoring output todav.
aemoDstratioo.

Altogether 2,800 men are on
MINLATURE SERATCE

About 3,000 other men are still „
working. T\?lilLE most airlines are

,t®£P “"mtrnon SS vvillowy“«.^lrd?ssSrchi«Ji;
and Southern airlines is adv^

strike, which began only jising fo^ gjrjs ^-ho are not
more than 4ft lOin tall. ThefoUowmg last week s stoppage. reason is that the ceilings in its

Shop setwards’ convenors from commuter-carrying aircraft are
Halew'ood were taking part in 5ft high..

A* -A' . V'-':
/ V' t

....•.I:;,

Every engine is theroughly bench tested by mechanics like
Thomas Mann. The suspicion of a fault and, If necessary,
tfae engine is stripped down.

During assembly the XJ6 is continuously inspected. In
addition, Barry Morris makes spot cheeks all down the line.

And all the time in the drawing office, mevi like chief engine
draughtsman Ted Addy and his coilesgues are searching
forways to ioiprovelhe car. Even the XJB.

someone finding fault with the XJ6.

TheTimes
“When it comes to ride and handling the

XJ6 must arouse jealousy among the

perfectionists at Merced^ or even Rolls Royce”

SundayTimes
“Ifind ittowering so far above every

rival that noniial praise seems inadequate
Motor
“In nine months since we tested the XJ6

our ardom* could have cooled, it hasn’LTheXJS

was not anxious to men-
J
the company to raise lurlhcr

,-i:> ^' 00 in open court the actual financial r&auuiccs.
r mlfi

isstfilasup^Garandwill remain SundayExpress
.

“

^ for a longtimewMe others
' '

“Quite the most reinark^Ie thing about
struggle to catch up not only on car ^s that cme b compdled
value for money but on sheer * to compare it with other models-

engineering” ' costing many many
Autocar hundreds ofpounds more.And -

“We ofAutocarset It as a that comparison does it proud.”

new yardstick, a tremendous

advance guaranteed toput it ^ JagliarXJ6
ahead for several years at least”

' ^
thgiuirCan.lAd^Covmtry

Rpwimrocnded leoll price4.2 litre "wniiai £^^4^,10, inc. p.c. Seat hel&b optional extras and charges lelaimg to deUveiy, are extra, ofcoarse^
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BENN on ‘VICTIMS

By OVR PARUMEIfTARr STAFF

rpHE Government had been ^

^

A miUion into Upper Clyde Shipbuilders

without any positive assurance that the

company would move into a

nrosnerous position, Mr John
^

Davies,

Secretary for Trade and Industry, said m the

Commons last nighL

It would have been an exceedingly improjadent

who would have beUeved that suddenly everything would

be changed. Now that a Uquidator had been aPPO“ted.

“e^mment would direct its efforts to securing the

best possible result from the

unhappy circumstances.

Mr Wedgwood
Shadow Secretary fpr Trade

and Industry, spealung on a

motion for the adjournment,

said Upper Clyde had been

the victims of a politic^

assassination. Mr Davies had

held up payments of cremt

but the management only

learnt of this accidentally.

‘Uncomfortable inheritance*

Opening the debate, Mr
DAVIJSS said the inhentanoc of

Upper Clyde Shipbuilders had
been an uncomfortable one.

“They had inherited a very

large number of contracts to

build ships of specialised kii^
at prices whidi, no doubt at the

time of their contracting, vrere

regarded as satisfactory, but in

the face of heavy indationary

tendencies and the inadequacy

of the escaiatioa provisions

within the prices, were not going
to provide profitable operations."

Upper Clyde Shipbuilders en-

countered a great series of
different financial problems as
their life unfolded. But after

great ^-orts, in which the

Minister had innummable me^-
ings with the management,
owners and others, it had proved
possible to re-arrange things in

such a way that without further
in-puts Government money
to UCS, tibrir future, as they
saw it, could be assured.

At that moment, they had
spoken confidenldy about their

future. It seem^ likely, they
said, that tiieir concern was now
really on the road to recovery
and th^ foresaw no need to
have recourse to GoveranteDC
help in the future.

“It was widi some real con-

cern and some real d^s-satisfao

tion that 1 was encountered last

week with the ows of still

further problems."

When the management came to
see him on June 9. the full seri-

ousness of the situation was
brought to bis attention for the
first time.

They had ^ven him less than
48 hours in which to do some-
thing, and the only thing' they
couid think of was to inject £6
million in the company, " on a
loss basis, as far as 1 was con-
cerned, without any assurance of
any postive kind that we were
going to move into a satisfac-

tory and prosperous concern in
the future at all."

On June 15 the management
came to him again and him
their estimates of five days
earlier had been incorrect, and
that they did not even have the
means of paying the wages this

week. The assurance that he had
given them that the Government
would provide the means, was
therefore advanced by a week.

Against thse circumstances, it

would have b^n an exceedingly
improvidnt man who would have
given great credence to what
was said about the company's
future satisfactory performance,
and who would have believed
that suddenly, for some reason,
everything would be changed.

“ I cannot really believe that
anybody who had the real re-
sponsibility to answer to this
House for the handling of funds
belonging to a State could pos-
sibly reasonably have expected
that he ws dealing with a cer-

tain proposition for the future.”

He had told the company that
he would not make available a
large additional sum of money,
without a reasonabte or positive

assurance.

At the same time he bad
realised that the conseimeaccs
would be dreadfully serious in

terms employment in the
area, the future of the industry,
and of shipowners, with their
reliance on ships being built at
the yards.

‘Admirable’ advisers

A provisio-nal liquidator had
been appointed, and a group of
admirable people had been
selected^ to help him aud advise

Mr Davies.
“ We are dealing with an in^

dustry which has very great
pro9>ects. Certainly, the whole
effort of the Government will

now be directed solely to tiy'ing

to secure from this unhappy
drcumstance the best possible

resnlt. I believe that is pos-
sible.”

When Mr Davies sat down he

was Peered by Conserv^ve
backbenchers while Opposition

M Fs shouted at him to resign.

\Mien Mr Benn, Shadow Minister

for Trade and Industrv. got

up. Conservative M Ps shouted

and poiated their fingers at him.

Censure motion

Mr BENN said the Opposition

regarded Lfae debate as a motion

of censure on the GovernmMt
Mr Davis's statement to nie

Commons the previous day had
represented the wrong policy.

The Government’s motives

were political, not ecodomic. the

Consmons had been misled by
Mr Davies, and he had entirely

disregarded the sodal considera-

tions involved.

Mr Davies had not neminded
the House of the situation under
which the shipbuilding industry
had suffered from 19^ to 1964.

Tq 1950, British shipbuilders

produced 48 per cent, of ^e
ships launched in the world, but

by 1964 this figure had shrunk
to six per cent.

The industiy had a record of

appalliag managemen't of indus-

trial relations aod of fragmenta-
tion. “There was no link be-

tween res^rch, management
and produotion.”

The imth was tiiat if there

had not been vigorous action

taken by the Labour Govern-
ment in the shipibufhlSng indus-

try it would by and large have
gone out of business ahogether
•between* 1964 and 1970. The
only alternative to thefr* policy

wouM have been to aUow bank-

rupt^ to occur.

It had been his tadk to make
dear as he did on a aunuber

of occasions that there was no
safety net under stupbuiTdmg on
the Upper Clyde wbddi wonW
enable a shipbuilder to rely on
Goveroment aid onless the finn

was prepared to help itself.

But Labour had recognised

that if Upper Clyde Shipbnilders

was allowed to collapse it would
be a tragedy for the^ area. They
knew, on the baris of cost

studies that support, as against
redundancy pay and nnemploy-
ment, that their investment in

Upper Clyde Shipbuilders made
economic sense as welL

Unemployment price

It cost the country £1 million

per 1,000 workws for their first

year of unemployment and
£750,000 per 1,000 for the subse-
quent year. They bad been right

to support Upper Gyde.
Kothing Mr Davies had said

made him believe that anything
they did was wrong, save oniy
that they should have followed
his example and nationalised it

as Conservatives bad nationalised
Rolls-Royce.
Another Labour Government

consideration had been that
every other sUpbuilding country
in the world subsidised its ship
building Industry.

If one pursued a poHcy for
uoemployineat, as this Govern-
ment was deUberately doing,
then restrictive ipractices would
letum.

This indnsivy ooght to appeal
to Mr Davies. There were no
tariffs In the dUpbuilding Indus-
try as there were in the case of
the motor industry. We now
had a situatiou where British
^upbuilding was being left on
its own, alone amoog the ship
bxuWog iodusbries in the
world.

Tories* “ private pleas ”

Mr Benn said that when he
was in office many Scottish Con-
servative MFs had visited him
privately to plead support for
Upper Gyde. They had been
right to do so because the
policy be pursued was right.

'Wben the Conservati>'es came
to power we bad had from Mr
Davies many references to firms
which required Governiuent
assistance. There was no
doubt whatsoever that Upper
Clvde had beeo the target to

which he was directing atten-

tion.

It might have been a matter
for surprise that it was not
Upper Qvde whit^ came up
first bnt Rolls-Royce wbidi they
did not really intend. Rolls-

Rovxe was therefore bank-
rupted, nationalised and sub-
sidised as an example of the
Government’s rigidity.

Nationalisation call

It was the Labour party's view
that the company should be
oational/sed. He found it bard to

understand whv the Government
should deny £5 million to keep
25.000 Scottish shipbuilding and
engineering workers in employ-
ment when it was prepared to
pav hundreds of millions of
pounds to keep the French
farmers going.

After all the debates on the
Industrial Relations Bill and the
speeches made by the Prime
Minister and the Secretary for

Employment and Productivity,

they were faced with a situation

of workers staying in their yards
because they believed in what
they had been doing over the

past three years.

During that time we had seen
the transformaiion of the labour
force from people utterly de-

jected by the failures of private

management, a ro-stmeturing of

the unions and the assumption
of responsibility’. The Govern-
ment were now weakening that

force in Scotland and in industi:}'

generally.

He attended frvo meetings on
Upper Clyde on Monday— one
in the House and the other in

Clydebank Town Hall, when he

met shop ste^vards and heard

the Minister criticised for not

having ' the guts to see them
himself.

Minister’s visit

Mr DAVIES intenened to say

that he went to Clydeside three

or four weeks prewously and

publicly stated the Governments

policy.

Mr BENN said the men had

said what he believed to be the

truth, that a political assassina-

tion of Upper Clyde was what

lay behind developments.

It was quite wrong or Mr
Davies to suggest on Monday

without greater candour to tne

" Well OVR sanctions are beginning to bite ! ”

House that the union had in
some way at the last minute
failed to contribute to a solution.

The soloition suggested was
that the unions take a 20 per
cent, wage cut The manage-
ment quite rightly did not press
that solntion on ^e workers.

In November Mr Davies' had
held tq> payments of credit to

UCS bnt he did not tell UCS
they were going to be held up.
He understood the management
only learnt of this accidentally
when they telephoned the
department.

Mr Hepper fChaiimaa of
U]K>er Gyd^ bad been unable
to give an assurance on the
future viability of UCS without
the money he was seeking. If

the money was made available
he understood UCS were in a
porition to forecast that the
company would be viable by
March, 1972.

Beticiency forecast

Mr DAVIES intervened to say
that the company foresaw a net
asset defiden<7 of tM^een tA
miUion and £5 million by the
end of August.

“.Are you seriously trying to
tell us that within 12 months the
company foresaw that being
reversed because if so the diair-
man of the company was quite
uaable to tell me so on ^nday?"
Mr BENN replied that the

Government had access to the
monthly figures. The argument
that the figures came as a sur-
prise to Mr Davies could not
stand examination.
"I now come to the ‘odious

hypocrisy ’ of which the Minister
said 1 was guilty. I want to
read what he said yesterday
from Hanaardz

“ I really think that the odious
hypoaisy comes from tbe other
side. May I read to the House
what the Right Hon. gentleman
himself (Mr Wedgwood Benn)
said jo December He
said:

After giving tbe most careful con-
sideration CO these proposals,
the Government have regret-
fully concluded that, having
regard to the need to contain
Government expendilure, there
is not sufficient priority to
justify the investment or fur-
ther public funds in this enters
prise in the face of the many
competing demands on natioa«u
resources (Official Report, Dec
2, 1969).

“‘In riew of that.* said the
Minisier, ‘ I am horrified at what
the Right Hon. Gentleman has
just said."’

Statement on Beagle

Mr Benn obsen-ed; “I take
it that the argument is that,
having said that about the Upper
Clyde Shipbuilders it was odious
hypocrisy of me now to urge
further support
“May 1 ask the Minister, did

he check that quotation per-
sonally? I checked the quota-
tion of the word used on Dec
2. 1969, and it was not about
Upper Clyde Shipbuilders but
about the Beagle Aircraft Com-
pany."

The Minister bad had 24 hours
in which to chedc the quotation,
which was picked up by The
Daffy Telegraph and the Times
in its leading article.

“Id fact, I did make a state-
ment about Upper Ctyde Ship,
builders. 1 made it on 11
December, 1969. This is what
1 said:

“
' However, the company has

been seeking ways of improving
its position in recent months,
and to allow them a further
period in which to show results,
the Government has decided to
introduce fresh legislation to
provide assistance for this com-
pany by way of loans not exceed-
ing £7 million (Opposition
cheers.)

“The Minister totally misled
the House," said Mr Benn, .sup.

f
iorted by a roar of cheering
rom Op^sition Members and
shouts of “Resign !

"

Appeal from Chair

In two minutes of uproar,
the DEPUTV SPEAKER (Sir
Robert Grant-Ferris) could be
heard appealing for order, with
such e.vprcfsions as; “1 hope
the House of Commons will be
fair and allow the Minister ..."
and “1 hope we shall bear him
in silence. ...”
Mr D.WIES rose to say: “I

am very ready to apologise for
having quoted a remark he made
about Beagle in the belief that

it was made about UCS.
“But I ask him to confirm

whether or not a similar remark
made in exactly the same terms
outside this House about the

Upper Clyde Shipbuilders was

not precisely tbe same."

Mr BENN said he areopied

the apologv wholEhcariedly. al-

though he might saj‘ wiUiout dis- *

ooortesy that as apology dould
not be qualified by an attempt to
reintroduce the charge.

“ It is sometimes the custom
to demand a Minister’s resigoa-

tion at the end of a speech
attacking his polity-

“I do not intend to demand
the resignation of the Minister
today, because his arrogance, in-

accuracy, heartlessness and in-

comptenoe are typical of the
(Government of which be is a
Member, and will ultimately
bring bim and his colleagues

down altogether.” (Opposition

cheers.)

Now that the UCS had been
foro^ into liquidation there was
no reason whatsoever why there
should not be a Select Commit-
tee to examine the records from
th beginning.

Dr MABON (Lab.. Greenock)
asked who would step in now*.
“ Will it be Mr Onassis who will

come and bity up the yards? " It

was astounding that Mr Davies
had said nothing about what
would happen in the next eight
or 10 weeks.
Mr TOM BOARDMAN (C,

Leicester, S W1 said be had been
sickened by Mr Benn’s “double-
tongued, smooth words," and his
“hypocrisy." The quotation used
from Mr Benn's comments about
Beagle had reflected the attitude
which he had adopted to Upper
Clyde

Correction “ at once ”

Mr GRIMONO aib., Orkney
and Shetland) said ^at of course
tbe House acc^ted. Mr Davies's
apology, but tbe Boose did
dqteiKl ou Ministers’ statements
being accurate or, if thev were
of, <m their being cocreated at
the first opportunity.

In OMoing tbe d^ate Mr
Davies had mare no effort to
correct iL If he had not been
dialleaged by Mr Benn, would
be ever bad corrected it at ail?

He owed tbe House a farther
explanation for not correcting
the record.

While something could con-
ceivably be said for letting cer-
tain companies go bankrupt, he
would not recommend it. With
UCS cbere was a situation
where the Government w'ere
bound to step in. In this day
and age tfaej’ could not let this
number of people be thrown
overboard.

Afler all the d-amage of hav-
ing a liquidator, at end of
the day tbe pieces would some-
hmv have to be pidted up and
cconented tosetber.

Tbe result was tbe worst of
all worlds: a collapse of confid-
ence and a collapse of \^at
passed for GovecoTnent eco-
nomic poUcj'.

If the conduct of the man-
agement was as Mr Davies had
c.vplained it was increddbie. if
it was a tj-pical example of
what commercial interests did,
then we could not have much
faith in thaL
The fact alone inerited an

inquitr. What the Government
had said to tbe directors and
what inquiries were made into
this were not known.

“Mazimimi damage**
Was it the Government's view

that, not only was there (he
present cash shortage of the
firm, but estimates for tbe next
5 to 10 years showed that if
orders were completed and the
terms fulfilled they would not
make a profit?

He to(^ it lhat the ships on
order would be completed. It
would be disa.<«trQus for this
country if wc welshed on the
16 ships being built and the
16 ordered.

He questioned if it H-as rcallr
neccssarv to have dealt this
savase blow by appointing a
liquidator. It was a policj’ of
doing the maximun] damage to
lame ducks and then of ^'ing
to revive them.
Mr TL'CENDHAT fC, London

and Wesjmlnsler) said the Co\-
prnment's polio* was in the best
long-term interests of the coun-
try.

“ It i^ rishl herausc it seems
to me that if (here is one reason
about any other why this coun*
trv has suffered such an indus-
trial dedine since ihe war it is

because wc have been so re-

luctant to change and so anxious
10 preserve eiusling forms of
industries.”

If the kind of philosophy
which hfsd dominalcd British
pub'ic liie s*ncc the war had
do-pinated tbe last century the
r?!i’‘?ys would not have been
built. If this country was to
pres*:Rr wbat limited resources
wr had must be used on things
with «nn)e chance of paviog
Ibeir way.

The debate was continued.

House of Lords

Government

‘winged great

experiment ’

By Our ParliamenUry Staff

rpHE Government should

support the shipbuilding

industry and undertake a
continuing commitment to

do so. Lord Greenwood of
Rossendaie (Lab.) said in

tile Lords yesterday. Over
the years both shipbuilding
and shipping had been
neglected.

Lord GREENWOOD, speaking
from tbe Opposition Front
Bench on second reading of tbe
Shipbuilding Industry Bill, de-
scribed Upper Clyde Shipbuild-
ers as a great experiment. Its

inception showed Britain's

capacity for improvisation at its

best.
With £90 million-worth of

work on its books and with
greatly improved productivity,

it was difficult to believe that
most of the undertekiug’s prob-
lems were not within reach of
solution.
“But tbe Covernmeot bas

DOW winged it and may well
have killed It.

“I shall be surprised, in tbe
light of our experience in re-

ceot months, if it is tbe last of
the great undertakings to fall

victim to the Govcrumeol's un-
couth and unsophisticated
economic policy.”

“Great risk”

That, said Lord Greenwood,
was what he thought the City
Editor of The Daily Telegraph
was saying yesterday in rather
a different way under tbe bead-
ing: “Mr Heath Cuts off His
Nose....”
The article began; “Mr Heath

is taking a great, if calculated,
risk. In rejecting the plea From
Upper Gyde Shipbuilders for
furlfier Government assistance,
be may be putting UCS out of
business, raising tbe level of
unempioyraent in Scotland,
demonstrating that he is a man
of his word and denying sanctu-
ary to lame ducks. But that is

not all. He is putting Ihe fear
of Joss into every creditor of
everv doubtful company in this
Country — ns at Upper Clyde
they will w'ant (heir monev —
and squeezing what Few drops
of commercial confidence may
be left in boardrooms through-
out industry.
"Unless (here is a dranisHc

change ia (he direction of eco-
nomic policy soon—by the
autumn at the 'latest—the
chances of acute and painful
recession are real”
Declared Lord Greenwood:

“That, at least, gives us food
for thought and it is. I believe,

a warning lhat the CovernTneirl
win be rboHsh to neglect."
The Bill raises from £400 mil-

lion to £700 mUlion the Statu-
tory ceiling on the power of
Mr Davies, Secretary for Trade
and Indii^ry, to give cuaraiK
tecs wider the 1967 Shipbuild-
ing Industry Act

Financing of orders

Moving second reading. Lord
ABERDABE. Minisier of Stale,
Health and Social Security, said
the guarantees faciHtaled the
financing of orders for ships
placed bv Uiriicd Kvogdom
owners in United Kingdom
yanks.
The p»*nn»so of the scheme

was to prevent Uniled Kingdom
orders from gains abroad solely
to obtain easier credit terms.
The problem of UCS was not

ju9i a shorta'ce of working capi-
tal. as rniglied In many Press
reports. The company was quirt

unable u> ferernrt when (ho
present rvress of liahi'illcs o^’Cr

Ossets might be rever.^cd.
I.ord B.ARNRY fC.) asked In

what rrimt it w,i.s right tn

select this one industry for Ihr
massive sjinnorl it had received
over the vears.
Emotion and political exped-

ience were mnsidcrablr f.ictor.s.

hnl oner r,ovcrnmcnt embarked
on a Dofiev of .’ejoon?fecding
indii^rias there was alw.ivs n
danger of incfficicncv creeping
in.

Lord SHTNWELL (Lab.) .said

shipbvikling and shipping were
as imoortant in Ihe. sphere of
defence as Ihe ^c^•ival and con-
tinuatioa of the Rolls-Royce
en'*inc.
The uni received an un-

opi>o«cd second reading.

Edilortal Comnicnl—PM

Redundancies likely

in town hall refoi-ms

says minister
daily telegraph reporter

MR page, Minister for Local Government

and Development, said yesterday that he

could not guarantee that local government

r6org^3nis3tioii would

Contmons Qitrslioiis

‘CHOP AND
CHANGE’
REJECTED
By Our Parliamentary Staff

1\rR BARBER, Chaacellor

of the Exchequer,
declined to foreshadow a
change in the Governmenfs
economic policy in the

Commons yesterday.

He was pressed by Afr ROY
JENKINS. Opposition ^okes-
raan on eco.Domic affairs, to

admit that his Budget judgment
on iDvesbment. unemployment
and rate cf growth had been
proved wrong.
Mr B.\RBER. concediog that

he did not consider the level of
uiTcmplo>'>meiit or inveslmeot
prospects to be satisfactory,

said: “But I believe that one
can-not chop and change from
month to month."

He bad always taken the view
that if it was desirafble lhat

there should be changes It was
not an admission of weakness,
but a sensible thing to do.

“ I do not propo.«e to say any
more at this stage, because J
believe that it is right that, if

and wben changes are to be
made, they should be anncmoced
at the time.”

Freedom of judgment
Mr JENKINS, accepting that

tbe Chancellor must maintain
his freedom of JudgineDt For

the rest of the year, said that
hi the pre-sept drcimistances
the House was entitled to know
whether Mr Barber stiff re-

garded bis Budget judgment as
right.

Mr BARBER replied: " I have
already said what I have tn .say

00 that central forecast of the
Budget judgment." The rediio
tion by half in selective employ,
mrnt lax bad not begun to Iiave
effect.

Improvements in the child
allowances amounting to some
£200 million bad not becoitie
Fully effective, and in September
there would be the increa.ses in
retirement pensions.

The Chancellor told the House
that NulionaJ .Savings had been
doing better than at .inv time
since 1964-65. There had been n
mn.'iirfcrablc improvement, anil
total personal savings were
rising substantially.

Drink hours
Mr WILLIAM PRICE fLab..

Rugby) asked the Cliaiicpllor nf
the Exchequer what .slitdv had
been made of the Ilkcl.v effects
nn revenue from liquor if there
was an extension of licensing
hours.

Mr HIGGINS. Minister of
Stale. Treasury: No quaniitalive
estimates have been made.
Mr PRICE; If the Home

Secretary gct.s his wav and
mnicfs on us some kind of Con-
tinental licensing hours, to mepi
the sub.stanti.ii overlieads in-
volved in running a pub until
o a.ra. the cost of beer and

tialiv*
siibstan-

People will be roi-n-d to drink '

less as a re.«iiilr, and the Fv. !

chequer will be the In.er bv
'

tens of millions of pounds a
t\ CATs

Mr H|GniN«;: r am .-,warethis b.is been .7lley,.,f. |,„f

nniirs. lliere 1,^
increase in coiisuniptiu,,:

^

(-rerf/f poircr
Mr M;\rMII.I.A\- ri.ief W

relarv lo the Ti
Dempspv Hall c V.'-

"

Aird^iei
oulsiandiiig

.-It r;,i

- 'nillicin aciiiir'd
jnlfiiest. He could not forrrasi

would be coui-

'f'''i'=kenham)
siigBpsieri lh.it repavmrnl would
be a good Way of •* putting morn
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nOII.SE OF rOMMONS
3.S0; Iramiyioliun DilJ. repoiL

not bring redundan-

cies.

He told delegates to the

Institute of Municipal Engi-

neers' conference at Bourne-

mouth: "The job structure

will not remain the same.

In the new, larger authori-

ties proposed, a job as second

or third engineer on the

council would be as w'orth-

iNhile as the first-m-commana

ill the present smaller
authorities.

“ It is not true that the public

is best served by many frogs

small pools. VVl* have embarked

on total local government re-

development, not piecemeal

tinkering." ,

Tbe Goveppinent believed it

could best ensure good local

Bovcrnmenl bv creating distncls

having all the functions which

went to make the character of

a town. It would be produang
worthwihile guidance for man-
aacment structure. A

^
study

group would provide advice for

new authorities.

Environment concern

Mr Thomas Richardsoiv,

borough engineer, survejor and
town planning officer of Soli-

hull. Warwickshire, referred in

his presidential address to the
increasing pubtic interest and
roncerii in thewo rk of local

authorities affecting tbe environ-

menL
“ It is a paradox." he said,

“ that municipal engineers who
have always been anuous to

secure public interest in their

works are almost embarrassingly
overcome by the. immediate re-

actio nwhii^ their plans seem to

arouse.
“ Tbe mere raenUon at the

earliest stage of a major high-

way or redevelopment scheme
involves local authorities in

prompt demands for full inforv

mation which is not necessarily

available at that time.

“Perhaps this is natural, be-

cause the scale of modem de-

mands and bhe technologies

available to meet them mean
that the effects on individuals

can be rapid an dfar-reaching-

There was a danger of a deep
antagonism growing between
the community and the local

government departments
charged with providing facilities

needed by modern society.

Conflicting pressures

Pressure for increasing use
of private cars and commercial
vehicles were met by confiicting

pressures against the siting of

the necessary major roads.

“Everyone was a road used
to some degree, and, therefore
tended to think that he aJso

iiinierstood the fundamentals of

road provision and design.

“ As this is far from the

truth, these conflicts have to be
clearly explained to tbe com-
munity.

“ Indeed, this will be the test

of whether the community can
effectively participate in deci-

sion making: for we are realing

with deep and involved human
aittudes not always capable of

logcal explanation.”

PEERS REJECT
BROCKWAY’S
UI^TER BILL

The Northern Ireland Bill of
Right-, promoted bv Lord
r.ROCKWAY (Lab.), failed to

act .1 second reading in the
[.orris List night It wa.s rejected
after criticism from both Front
Bon< lii-s by 64 votes to 10,

niaiuiily against 54.
The Bill aimed at equating the

civil lights of citizens of North-
ern Ireland with tho.«e oF other
citi/r-ns of the United Kingdom.
It provided fur proposional
representation in parliamenlary
and pocal government elections.

l.rii-d WINDLFSHA^^. Minis-
ter of State, Home Office, said
it would not be appropriate to
impose proportional representa-
tion on the Cioiernmcnt of
Norlhem Ireland by means of a
clniisc in a private Member’s
Bill introduced in Westminster.

\VELBECK ENTRY
IN SEPTEMBER

SucccssFiil candidates for
entry to Wclbcck College in Sep-
tember have been announced by
the Ministry ot Detence (Army).
They are;

U M l.iri'll, oitll-! IJ l|.||,,, Ue KIrL
ji,dt»i.|iii.i„t-.; B A J niiintll. St' Jotin^

j;- s.

w. k 1^
s-tair,;

V '»
'll'*’''

' Qijriif'.s^r.hJu^

ri-M." CoekfaMPr-.
.1 *'

J*®
ij-; I'.iiii'.' I. .

LilHe, Snuiticra
L.vi\'- mV • Ji ii' Onr

> W.iklm.

ssi',
l..-o.k.. ‘su-v- t-

S. Nm^•nu.ly. Oirnn .ii.

.1.

"I I iin.inn x- 4 K vYfI,A HS r.f

II
,1^" I wikT.T. WiKUm
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jVIEDiCINES

CONTROL
ON JULY 1

Bv JOHN PRINCE
Health Correspondent

rpHE medicines revolution
-* of the past 30 years,

which has brought valuable

n^w drusSy though soins

proved to have unhappy
side effects, will come under
statutorv' control on July 1.

On this date regulations made
under the Medicines Act, 1968,

will come into force. They will

require manufacturers, whole-

salers and other sellers of new
medidnal products, both human
and veterinary*, to hold licences.

Ministers arc consulting repre-

sentative bodies about the date
for implvmenting tbe new
arrangements. It is expected
that statutory licensing of new
products will apply from SepL 1
next.

Anxiety aboot some of tbe
powerful new drugs being pro-

duced—in particular tbe ^s-
aster of deformed babies being
born to women who were pre-

scribed thaUdomide—led to tbe

establishment in 1964 of a volun-

tary system of screening new
drugs. The pharmaceutical in-

dustry and doctors fully co-

operated.

SUtatoiy control

The voluntary committee on
safety of drugs will now be
superseded by a statutory both;,

the committee on safety of me^
does, which, under the chair-

manship of Prof. Eric Scowen,
has the same membership as the
present voluntary drug safety
committee.

This body will advise on
licensing. A similar committee
under Prof. C. S. G. Grunsell
will advise on the licensing of
those concerned with veterinary
products. The safety, effidacy
and quality oF new products will

be considered before licences

are granteoL

For a time all products already
on the market may continue to
be manufactured and marketed
without licences, but will in due
course be liable to review.

Copies of a guide to the licens-

ing system can be obtained free
from tbe Department of Health
or the Mlnstry of Agriculture.

hale Debate

SCHOOL MILK
WITHDRAWAL

SURVEY
By Our Parliamentary Staff

The Government were having
a full survey undertaken into
tbe effects of tbe withdrawal
of free school milk for children
over seven, and if H produced
an adverse result the whole
situation would be reconsidered
Mr TAYLOR. Under SecretarVf
Health and Education, Scottish
Office, said in the Commons on
Monday night.

During second reading debate
of the Education (Milk) Bill, as
reported in later editions of The
Daily Telegraph yesterday, Mr
Tavlor said; “This is not the
first time free milk has been
wjthdrawn from schools. It was
withdrawn Fromi secondary
schools by the Labour goveni-
ment."
Ml5S LESTOR (Lab., Eton and

Slough). Winding up for the
Opposition, said she was side
and tired of hearing about free
miWc and obhor services Every-
body who was a taxpayer and
ratepayer had paid for such
services.

The BUI WM gwen a second
rcadirta by 281 votes to 248 agovermmcnl majorrty of 33.

’

CEDAR
WOOD
PRE-

electric
Makes bristles Ivistle.

Lubricates both skin
and cutting edges.

New glide-on bottle
applies direct to

Nowaste, more haste#

Pf'c-dectric 40p
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•J^d frqraDce.
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^Mutr nuct Is cliArspd brr
Ima lokea- u adiUbaa la
the ie«e.

rtir. Wiih iKrye lype nnil
£-J4 prr (ln <|‘0

rniiinin JoTh atit< prn r-i:i.
Ailciiniun 1 inch. 1>a n.it
Pwn'Mr (loder a cloMiiiril
dVAtllQB.

iN'SURANQi rr FRKS
Cnrttineii ln>jiraam preKPM
i-ja.. ijit: iti-uunco divtUifD
H; N«'i.iiij| 'JnioD '•f

r>'iia<nu it'iuir* Mo:or iina
n^n ntMtne ti^-onaea UtrK'
•’r« 19. L*’ \T3rt ni tiii^n
cat.iirp. In ttirir Stvich-i
4IIU .New lla»ur«« dcintr*-
m’-nts. tUMD irafliloof rt*
aairp ivpii abii> lo arpppi rr-
*piq^bll:«y and art nn tbPif
Oiva ittiiiallwea Tli're a/e
AutacanAiM - proiiHtie t -r
advinremrirt tR a * 'I'nq nrn-
•imMve ar^f rapmlv pRpanit-
inq npaeai*e^lPB, SrUm rae<wi
£l.:roo Tn £i.!;nn i.pp
•niiina. TrI. ii^i.iiv—•Mr.
Fy«!j ar Mf vNanl Ol-ya’
5092,

tQgjrffijMg

COWnTR-CONTPOKLED
PHOTOT^T»E9ETnNC.

SAT-ES
REPRESENTATIVE

Ae rreuft of entirtnurd
cvMnCfHi In Hip ApH er
carBDurrr-eoniroIlPd Phn*o>
tTpp*PH.nq <wp have W Im*
nipdiai* varaacy {er a ealw
rrorcieBtativOp

We well a pereea who baa
a ttaotamb apprerlatlnti ot
the potential use of p'io*<>-
tsriMnetUM sac! print bia set-
Tices OT oooautcr ii«e.-s.

sncceeafu) aootl>*Bnt ti
llke'v to be IB the mp ranin
C5-35 earnloa Bot ie«> ibao
C3.0G0 p.a* Uid RAT* a
coiSPBtrr r«tb*r tbaa orffata
teg background.

VICBse apply in writliia to:

TSie Sate* PIrwtor.
OMWTN BROOTtERS t,tMVrBi.

The CrMhan Prsat.
Old WSUbo, Sorrav.

ABE YOU UNDER 35?
COULD YOU BE MADE

BEDUMDANT?
Why net Join the oteandhia
life Aaiumnco lodtutiy f

_ Wa %viU »aka yon a part
time Agent aad train you.
lAtfs- you may apply lor a
full Uine Mlaiied podtlon.
,^wme^ A.y.lSl26r Daily
Telegraph. BX.4.

©IwiSi

I

119^ 351 .far pporensJOBBl career

UMS^SSfe.”*!). *£Tios“

C^HIU — from gftiier £hanking or commaiUal baclo-
groond, ^naedad OT wSIm
iBfQO'Js Anerteas Croup' for

CAREER Fl^nCTINGT Yomipi
man 17/19 ««h O/a leid
edacatfoo offared pninreMiro
OMorttulty with laiernational

I

Mining Corp. iteeeUent salary I

and iralD/ng. Call Mp. walls-
aro^e, 7!i4 99lt. DRAKE

I

I

™^^S«Ir^S.easing_ com.
£,^,y reoulrc* an able aod

I UrK“’'h1e lor oonirol ot ea-
I eonlsiaer Herl. pro.

5SSrS"«iS* infonnaiion &ni*
1^ ageou and nuaer.

t^ainir ol 2 or ^ BMistaiils.-..
immedlaielr siai^

ciUKTiegu, jjo ,0^ eduction i

$v.i LOffS^B, w 1.
'

Clencal aad ^alnec port* for
)ounp ki«cI Street,
b C.4. Qi-OM 1164

BNPBKI^fcU Bu{»i5r-r„jn,„d
(o bll wajor pMitloa wiiti
Knowl/'dae eBB conenions In
the Mper convenina indul^.
knowledge and pnnaMiieni; hi
atoek cosrrpi systems, proare.,
sive companv siruAed fg fan.
don E.17. Write ghrlM dJSiig
nl eiperlence lo Uuaainn
DireclOT £.8.15122. !^"i3
Teiwjraah E.C.4.

'RRFIANCR SHEET MBTaLWORKERS TcquIred...^niiS
Sinn ti Manufaetnrlnfl Co. Lw.
thkeard. Cornwall. IdskeaM
43043.

^
iOLF CLUB SBCRBTARY/MAdU

i ACER required, full Urae. able
to accept full r^ponsibfliiy,
able 10 krep books and
eccoaqie. Free accommodatlnn,
llghiino and heaunn. Salary
to be nepetiated. Repllea by

i
I'-tter to Tbe Caouin. Burney

iHall Golf Club. VViurord. Here,
R4DUATE5 IS-mlh. manaflc*
inent ^alnee enurte in caleriaa

'Tirl 494 4615.kw—Weel F.ed Solleileni re-
fouirs COSTS EXECUTIVE
'Klih nprrienra In nil branch-'s.
Salary around £2.650. L.V«.

prefer-
Ennbte.
fMillir

.... heavy
couatrecliea ' vcnilpmesit. Per*
tneneoi piateria'H. aod baee a
Bound knowledge oE tbe
Kardec eyilNH. Previoua prer-
eea« e^riience In a eunilar

I
pmlitoD mneviW. Om mr

I alagle etatui eeoirnet. Croer-
' DUS te'anr and lensfnal bene-

ftt«.—Apmleailons with nill

Stails ctf peix/mat penleu-
rr and rdoimn to W.M,

14072. Dally Teleflraph. E.C.4.
,
UNITEO EUROPEAN SYNUI-
CATE, desire to /uJIr trala for
eserutlve (mure, a yoonq man
with BlD. nf 4 ‘O* levels, me.

, miUis. This otHlUon hyvetira
I Rnancu and k progressive.

S
tart fram £10004*. Call
NTHONY DB PRESTON,

754 091 1 Drake Pemonnel.

~~
ACCOUHTAHCY

A UKCTElt OPrORTUNITV 'lor
able KhMI-bLNIQR wubing lo
pdin varied exp. with ple^Mor
itt.l 6nn C.A. £* salary A
frinya bene&la.^A.M.R., 244
B ru--0» St.. W .1 4.A7 79a6.

A II.AKTON IMTttOOUCTION lo
your next lob—WhcTcvei In
tbe world it may be—could
very well be tbe mo you are
looking lor. Find om wim a

' telephone call ~ CoaBdenlially
BARTON „ MANAGEMENT
Appointment.^ so. man.
eery Zmnc. iv.C.9. 0N40S
1431, Aiisarone.

A BETTER Ftl \RV * excMleni
•ofTMptefr^ Lf>9Klnn

Arcouniancy Bur.. M Parring.
d>«n SI., E.C.4. 01-S5S nSH.
Saqi-TTitS Coll U< anw.

AFCOUNTANTU. Wi- wr/uld Iree

to •henp frnm P,i« *
,

Fully
O'laUhed men wlir« whh '/i

ftnd irnmedin't* 'iir’toMU' n* ur
a morn 'rmeowllnB n''"‘lttoTi

b’ljiv ci .agn-c’. non phun^-
asn 6410. rriNniiir t\hr;u-
TlVf API-OINTMFWT^.

ConttBnea on Page S, CoL 1

The Wulsan Institute of Technology is a new
College set up to meef the needs of the rapidly

e>panding industrial complex along the South East

Coast of Korea. It is the premier College of Tech-
nologv ii^ Korea and rci^uires lour men lo advise

on various aspects of its work. Its aim is to pniduce
senior technicians at a Higher National Diploma
level in the fields of mechanical, electrical, chemical
and metallurgical engineering.

The four posts are:^
Adviser to the Head of the Department of
Mechanical Engmeoting. Quaiificafienst M(>ChO)»CRl
Enrjineeritig Degree.
Adviser fo fhe Head of fho Department' of
Electrical Engineering, Qualifications: EleclrietU En-
gineering Degree.
Adviser to the Hoad of the Department of
Civil Engineering. Qualifications: Civil Engineering
Degree.
Adviser to the Head of the Department of
Industrial Chemistry, Qualifications: Cliemtsiri/
Degree and a good knowledge o( the pelro-
chemical induslni.
The salary for each post will be In excess of the
selected candidate’s current emolunnents. All emolu>
menis are paid bv ihe British Government,
The successful candidates, who should have suitable
teaching eyperienee, will be required to assist the
Director and his colleagues in laving the founda-
tions for a souixi sv'-tem of technical education,

supervising the installation of equipment and pre-
paring svltabuses, laL>oratorv and workshop exer-
cises and equipment lists. They will also be required

to assist in the training of Heads of Departments.
They may be required to carry out a limited

amount of teaching. The contracts will be for one
year in the first instance.

The salary is subject (a United Kingdom income
tax and it attracts a tan-free foreign service allow-

ance currently payable at £560-£t.235 p.a.

depending on family responsibilities. Free housing
is provided. Children's education allowances are

payable. An additional allowance will be paid to

cne of the experts who wilt be selected from the

two advisers already in Korea and the successful

applicants for the above posts. He will have as

additional responsibility the task of co-ordinating

the work of the British Advisers and advising the

Principal on the philosophy of organisation of
technical education. Applicants should normally be
citizens of, and permanently resident tn, the United
Kingdom,
Fnr full doloils, tneludhtg an appUeetion form
and pqmpfilet about Korea, please apply, giving

brief personal deloiis and quoting the reference
number RC 203/96/01-07, lo:

. Appointments Officer.

nlA Foreign Gr Commonwealth Office,

OVERSEAS DEVELOPMENT
ADMINISTRATION.
Room E443 Eland House, Stag Place,

London SW1E SDH.
Or telephone 01 '834 2377 extension 368.

EDINBURGH CORPORATION
KAFIEB CQLLEGe OF SCIENCE &HD TECHN0L06Y

AoDllniiona are lavlird ter full-tline appoiaiaiviir te tee
AuAmic SiaS « LECTURER tl.e. iracbMJ level as loUo%n:

—

DEPARTMENT OF CHEMISTRY:

Teacher (Grade I] in biorganic/PhysIcal Chemishy
The BBenwrut applieaai to tbia pa* will OT ej^trd to

flip A fAOAt 01 WIMrM* »rnf*P»0 i*x rar

loSff*« N d>rlratile aad iBduamal •apcfieaee w«“y,be ao
advudiage, ab boaoun tfcgraa ur vqutvajeiK <AR 10 e
vwrauai X«r ibi* puA.

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATIONAL
TECHNOLOGY:

Teacher (Grade 1)

TSir aueenaiul ippllrent to Ihb OOPt will be evecled to
tee tneory ol rrvgramnod luiruettoa aod. Educatioaal Tete-
Bnlogy. to ninake ig tee aciivJlIeB ot tee Learamg-OT-
Aapoiuoneai Ceoire and ig aetp la tee deatga and Imp'emcuto-AapoiutineBi CeBir* and ig beta la tea deatga and imp'emcuta-
iioB at curricula wiRila Uie Cpurgr.
ApallcaaU abuuld bave an boaour* degree bi a mateamtia.
•cieuce or eagiorerlng aubjaci. teould preferably bave had
experience ia tee uai* at oroarauiaiM iBArucUoa and huM d
tcactwr UUMiae errilScnir,

DEPARTMENT OF MATHEMATICS:

Teacher (Grade I) hi Mathematics
Aoalicaaia aim bave aa iMere<l la ihe leaeblag oT KatOTmaUGa
tn S,;ipaian aad Eagiaem, taacrirnee or tee Indmtrial or
reeear*ti applicaitoa- of Maibcmaiiea would be aa advaMagr.
Jo a'ldillOB to anpriipri.iia laJuslrloJ expvrinnvr. appl.caata
aoouiO Boraal'y pti^eM an boaoura degree or eguiraleat pru-
leMdiinai qualihialioa. _ _ , __
SaUii«« are i® accurdanca vi>lh Scomte Teacherv S.tiiPlea

Mnu'iraoduBi 1970. aorenoed b\ rtie Rnauarrativo of TeacMra
(Scollandl (Amcnumrnl Nv. 2i 19*1.. _ _____

Teovlieri 'Onide I: C1iStS'£3.O0
, . ,

yiating on vnlea fur aparuvt'd Ifectiina and/or ladinliial

rxperl* /ice. Addiiionnl rnyiornr of £104 per aaaun Id reaaecc

ol aa^ruved Tcnebing gual>Ur«\«od. , _ ,

Agaiiraiiou farina and lurUi.r aartleulara from rtiu Secratary ro

tbi. ^ar>l of .Managcmeni. Napirr Colirgr g( Scieace and Trcn-
Bolog). Collnion Road. Ediabuiuh. EBIO SnX. wttb wiioiq

amlicaUvoa muot be lodged aoi lairr inaa Friday, 25 Jana
1971.

PHYSICIANS
Drug Advisory Bureau

Food and Drug Directorate
Deparfinent of National Health and

Welfare

OTTAWA

Salary to $22,521
TTia FgoJ mod DruA DlrvdorATQ mr AU'utory rp^AOMlbtirtr
Chf emrcrm^nc of rtto FopJ lad Drug Acn And RroylitJong Agd
r^iAlAd jfgKlAtioD. To acQt (tib i^Aoasimiliiy MVfriJ pmiiioni

II DIvbJon of Mfdicine And PhAroAcolofly
fnr pOTAlcJAnA lo pAmcipAlA !« A progrAmioe of avaIuaUqa of
drug fiibmi^BioiXu

CtndidAtM miMi br AflglOb for a Ikvoc^ to ormetter
in A protiocn.* of CaoAda. DvRinblo ovaiiAcAMoi?* lacJintr flthrr
A compre^nnivo All-round kaowJfdgc of grnml cpriHeiaA or
of A cDodieuI AubAperiAffiy; obsiculo And ^yiMrcolmv: clialCAl
pnirmAfiology: AruropEycbloptHirmAct>lo9 >: egdocrtirologr:
ctiffTiQ^enpy or rtiA pDArmAcuIngiCAl of llv«rnn^uM«ag
FrJrjf i^EArmacAvtleAj iodUDUJil c^ncuK* vrtUU Agt cMAtUd*
would bo CTKid^rrd drsiriblva

Aa Intprrloum fnr po^Hlooi will coniiprnr* In London on
Jun? 31 1 1 971 • Hirrm^od partiM «hniiM fov'wnrd dinAiird

or oduegCloD AOd r^^erlroor IM'MEniATClgV fO;

The Ikdif T^efireph, Weineadeg. IS, 1971 7

OFFICIAL APPOINTMENTS

Q DR. LEO LEVI.
rllDliC EL/ROrC.SN ACPRESBYTATIVB
A - OF DRUGS.
berVICB FOOD A.ND DRUG

. OIRECTORATC.
OT M/kCDO.NALD UOU5£,

CRO.<;VCNOA SOUSRE,
Oanaua London, w.i. £.>claiso.

Pleeae guoiu rctereaec wtOOTr II'IDI-BIB.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT

BA.MFSHI&E

PBINCIFAL ASSISTANT

realdeadal gain

£&.04S tu £3.471
To be (aspuosibw to tee
AKiatant Din-* mr gf Sgcial
wrvlee* — K*-.id«BUal and
Uiiy (.:•/« Svr.iii.a. Ue mil
be ccincrrnrd n'llh tbe nl.io*
Bind, dr^iga nnil imtnanemeot
pi a wide rua'ie ul mliieoUal
vcconiniodMlon inUudioa
alalhas a/ran-Kinenlx. TbirlV*
aevea i'dalliii buiidiaa aru-
tct.(b are planocil for 1911(3
wbirh pHcr cooaldenibla
M-opc ter M/iiKooc with 4
iievlble aad inianiaatlve ap*
Druach Ip rcMdeaUdi cam
arublvnu,

TOT piNt will nrovliig w1/le

unil varied eiperlenca of
rrvidi'niul pravi-iun. alibounb
c.iailid.ilG8 ali'/ulg alrcuiiy
lijve lirfd BdiiiinivcrativB ea-
prrienra in mb isrpc of
arrviie. Tbev abauld ba
htrn to Daiucinuie m the
trend lauanb nn intcgnilM
pniidcli lb vuiial work. A

rclesaat guiltBv.tUga would
b.' an Bdvdiiia'ie aad tbe
abiliLv lo ivork aa aaalor
nie/nber ot a ICiiiu *4 teacn-
tial.

TOT i«vU 1^ oensH'P.eWv and
atarliiig Mlary will pepeoa on
ability and experience. Re-
aiiivai aupiiancr a"® (Mber
ailuwaaces will or available
IR app/oved caRua and teob
pprjry huibing may oc avada
able.

I*l<..*r outiir rclrrr/ire MA
£962/ U when asking tor
la tiifit dtlntb i«n>t iti>Dliv.|>

(inn 'nrni iiom ilir (.'Icrh i>t

Ihr Loii-iik ^•unLl. I lie
( i>*lle L.IV'lUa
dale SUi July. 1071.

WOLVERHAMFTON _COUNIY BOROUGH COUMOL
BOROUGH ENUINEER'SULPARJM^r
ApplimiMM era loviud few
gppaiDinirnt as

TRAINEE
la tbe inwa Flaniilng offico
A ine iloiouab Enulnesr'a
DepHrlmeiir, f/ir u amuauin
penod 01 4 learn.

rrefervneg wni be given 10
Uolvertiiy Crddunlcg taoMIng
fe dcorrP Miilch anorda
•xetnption (n'm the Intor-
Dir'liaiv eXffmiDallpn of tea
T'wwa PlaBniag liAUluiOa

Applteutl«/na Id writing,
slaimg .iga and details of
nlubiiiun in ihe Boruiinh
Uiiiirtivr, 57-41 LicUDfld
Bln/el, IVoWerluniptoii. WVl
1LN bv 16 July. 1971.

,

HOSPITAL SERVICES

ST. M.\Rl’S H05FIT.AL. Har-
row HuhJ. LOBdOn. W,9 tOi.
2110 44841. Hera b a
vacancy in the U/icrDaioipay
Uepa/Kneat far n MEDICAL
LABORATORY TECfeLNiaAN.
A junior (edulcldn Iralnlaa
(/jr llic dual eumlDaltOB wiji
be cunsiderad. Undcrpraitiuie

I

medlirtl teachlag b giyea in
I

the Urparimenl. wnich b well
I

etiuipped with excellent raclll*
lies lor leehaiLXl IralalaD.
IMiillLv Cuuni II Mliiry and
t»ndtii(vna. Apply lo >ha Dtrac-
lur 1,1 P.iinoliiiiv

ST. RXRTHOIOMEWS HOSI’I-
TAI.. LOMjO.N. E.C.I.
SIMII.III IE.i.H!Mli:iAN II rv
uiiiiril lor r>to)ii"v LHiKir.i*
l>ii/, I'h. pli.l .Hw/'l. Iiilur".!'
iiii'i .•||llrlul>lll, guiiinu a
lull niii’iu I'l lnii-*-llii>iiiugs.
Ai'Ulii .iiiiiii- lie Idler lu ihe
<,l•rl iv Ihr Luviruun, tiiuA-
Inp ret: A»C;S84Z.

Agricultural Research

in the Tropics
UNIVERSITY OF THE WEST INDIES

Director of the iBfernetienil Cecee
Reiegrch Centre

Applications are invited for the post of Director
of the International Cocoa Research Centre,
University of the West Irxlies, St. Augustine,
Trinidad. The salary will be bnthin the Professorial
Scale of the University of the West Indies.

The Centre is a newly-established, seml-
autonomous body set up to conduct research, particu-
larly of a long-term nature and of general application
throughout the tropics, into the growing of cocoa
and its preparation by the grower. The Centre is

sponsored by the Choedate manufacturing industries
of the United States, the United Kingdom and the
Continent of Europe in association with the University
of the West Indies. ITiese industries have a long
tradition of support of fundamental research on
cocoa.

The International Cocoa Research Centre It

being developed from the wit which has for many
years worke<f on cocoa at St. Augustine, originally
within tfie former Imperial College of Tropical Agri-
culture, and since 1960 in close association with the
Faculty of Agriculture of the University of the West
Indies. The new Centre wilt t^e over the staff and
assets of the present Unit, and will be strengthened
by additional staff and facilities.

The Director will be ftdly involved in planning
the development of the Centre and Its research
programme. He should have e.xperience of leading
a team of research workers, and considerable experi-
ence of research in fields relevant ro investigations of
the cocoa tree. Knowledge of tree crops arid especially
cocoa would be an advantage.

Further Information on terns and conditions of
service, including accommodation arrangements and
method of application, mav be obtained from the
Secretary, Inter-University Council for Higher Educa-
tion Overseas. 90/91 Tottenham Court Road, London,
W.l, England, or from The Registrar, University of
the West Indies, Kir^ton 7. Jamaica. West indies.

HOSPITAL SERVICES (Contfmied)

RADIOGRAPHERS
X.RAY nCFARTMENT
Opportuaiw (a gala ax-

pvtlcoia tn bgtli apcitnlbcC
and gcavral radlograaay.
utemied apalliaab are
wcikMoia 10 vu1 ( tbe daoan-
nirat by xrraayciwot wlte
MUt \ Rroilw. 5vp«rlBiva-
dvot R/MliograOTvr. Tvla-
pBone U 1-^47 5454. axiao-
aioa 315.

RADIOGRAPHER
HAUlOltibKAFY
UUFARIMbNI

Opp<,t<nal>tra lor rxcol-
Ivnl la drpart-
nirni wjlh « wlda Tariebr ot
cUniul auUciaU UgOait
uniia in acparUaeal one
liovAT acceirratoc sboud OT
vauable ibl* yvar. laiar-
-*i««l appliGoais or* weicuwa
to veic (lia deparhnvBi OT
airaaocRicac wiUt Mba
F. o. i<o»e. SupFria/eoamt
Hadlugrapbcr. Icivpboar 01-
247 5454. extvoalOB 112 .

Accnmmadallog may OT
availabla. G«m4 Wannpgrt
tavuiiia wtih Bdn’ a>vaaa
(u Ue c«nir« ol L.*nduu.

Appilcallon* 10 TOT Neuna
Gitvcrnu/'k OlBcc. Tbe Loo-
dua H^»PilAI. WkUvcTtaueL
Londoa El IBO.

..ST, MARY’S HOSriTAl,UARRuW nUAD. LUNUOM
VV,8.

101.246 48341

SENIOR TECHNICIAN I
Twvirvvi lw b«cvenw\)U
Ueparimeai. .Mcniera wall
cguirneU laboraion'. Lxcel-
jcn l working iat/lfillca. Wtul-
M7 Coiucil adld/y and coa>
teUoiik. Appiisaiioa, to uw
lU/Tciur oi Faiaology.

TECHNICIAN
rwliTd for OTcu-noloar
uepartmegt. Junior TrcUl*
ctea vtoTklag tor Final, la
Banejialogy wiu OT »b*
stde/ed. VV«II cgulpped
UrparbDcai wlte good taeiU-
Tie» (er technioii traiuag.
\Miirley C^cMcd galant ud
cnndlUona. Apply to Uliag-
for oI Paibolugy.
ApplirailuBB wo loTlteil (or
tea po^i of

1 SENIOR TECHNiaAN I
I la Uacnialokjiiy, ^xpuriunga

in radto-iMiupa work aa
aJvBDtaoe bn( not eMcnUal.

,
Miidera w**!! aqutppre lab*

I ornlary, Lxcrilent workiu*!
I f4*IHUat. WhlUoy Council

Mlanp agd cCBdltJou.
AopitcaUoOT to Uie Uiitvluf
ol Fateology,

LOCUM BADIOGRAPHER
IB.\SIC GRADE)

rrgulred lo jola a team
concerned wlte tea cllalcal
apbUonuga of radt^isotegca.

Frerious rxaorieocc la teis
flalJ r deeiriibig bat not
waaoUid.
_ AppItcMicm to llw Uciam
CovwDor'B Otecc. Hie Lon-
dun HiKPnal. WtaiNCbagel.
LoadOB it IBS.

CHARING CROSS
CROUF OP MUBFITALS

WbST LONl>ON HOSPITAL
HaiiimenmiUi Road. nr .

6

70Q
MEDICAL LAROBAIOBY

TECHNiaA-N
regirired far the Uepanarat
••( MuT.ibioiiigy. Mu.i M
fria'c RegMPred. Sala/T
11 JI'J to CI.B53. Sub-
k lil.ul ..ua revaurant, Ap-
p|l''a!. "u (o tbe llosiHlM
avCroiary, Immediaielj.

BOUTHCeiD.O.N.SEA HOSPITAL
MAMACfeMLNT COMMITTEE

MAXILLO-FAaAL
TECHNICLAN-IN^^HARGE
Rcgujred (or the aewiy aoa-
Mructed Baa egu'PPed draUtl
Mbwaiuiy at tee Ccaarai
Hu>pi>«i. Svulbaail,
Tbe MicGCmlut ceauMalc WIU
be ncplvim Id uil branchea
of Oeotoi lecbaology, parUCu*
MrJ* IB tbe CDB^iisiirtiun or
orOiadtomtc aail maxillo-’
liwal arpllancea. Frrleieai’e
will be sivea lo ibow t*a tb«
uculal lerbaiiiBB Rnileier
400 notd tlie A<liaBv-o Cer*
uiKdie ot tea Luy aad
Ui>iw» M Lwojua lM>iiiuir.
Tbv rficceMtui eandidair will
be (VHuirod iw wke up duuaa
a» MKMi OT po»*>ble. Role-
vam uviatda rxpenente may
be lakep lato accuuat lar
lOCfcluullial purpuaev.
OTIury ttdie tl.OUV-Vi .470
bw aaaum. pluv rcbpoDai-
bdiiy ate/waaca of E5i per
Biwnim. ApplicetiODs luniag
ape expcrieacc. etc., wlte
aaniPk wad aJJreasea of iwp
rtleim. to ba aeat uanie.
dialBly to:
llw becreiary. Ccaarai Htw-

K -il. I'niurweX Cbme.
eMCliA.Oa.bca. bwex. bbo

TU£ NATIONAL HOSPITAU
QUEbN SQ. WLIN 3BU.

ibe Director wf tea
OTteuiai Raatuiaglcal Uot
ponaieat loeiie* oapiicailwn
tniu STATb REGISiLKLO
NUKShg lor

a vacancy in the Isotope
Sectioa

_ Tbe pO>i la noa.rraitfpDt.
BS'bour week Uull lima Staff
Nursr agiaryl. wlRi occ«-
altraal amaigrncr duly. Fravi-
oui esptrivnR bm aMtntlal.
but BD IsiarekC lo naUieiDg-
liei or pbyaira aa advaa-
rage, WblUey Omiacil aaiofr
and euadlUoBa of Kimcg.

AnaUBBUoita. wttb bbiiks
BBd tddrefia* pf |wa refareaa.
to tee Director. Lyaiiolai
RidlologlcaJ DepariiDeoL at
tA4 abore addraae.

THE MIE7DLESEX HOSPITAL

Tbe Hneehal fgr Wobme
Sobb SquETB

ApbllCDilona are iarited trom

CHARTERED
PNi’SlOTHERAPJSTS

for Ibe poK gl Senior
Hbrsiolheraaist ig ciiarpa at
tnn unit ApbiicBttOB tD be
made to Tbe Pnaeigal Thg
School of Ptimouieramr.
Tba MWdteaex KoapliA
Anhor Siaalry Hoaae. Tat-
(/•nh/im Sboct. London*
W’lP SPG. from whoiD
tonhar Mrtleolan can ba
obtowad

BASIC GRADE RADrO-
Gtt.APKBt rrgulred tor boar
\.rai Urparinent at tbe Lord
Mayor 'irrlour Hnaginj, Alton.
Ha/npNiire. Good exoarleDca la
ag>ciAlJ 4ed Oithapaedk work
wtib aome acoie geaarai.
•teSla BG’uminodBtion avail-
able la comfortabtr bo«te| out-
aide grounda. SteQ awimmiog
puo| wtih/n srooBdv. Freguaat
mfn vpvtea tn Laadoa anil
Hir Ci'/iM. A-iotlcallon tonwmm ni» Hoapltal Secrelarr.

ACTON HOSPITAL. Gliniwr«.
bnnr Lana. W.3. PHYSIO-
IHERAKIST ^ RFOUIREII
isan.iim* or toll.nittel In small
df-oarrmrnt nCrrfnn oxanllant
paMTOl avbmciira axmol
dkili-rnili. An|ilw‘^-r>rinie Pi-r.
vuinrl ntTirrr. Ci-niml .Middlc-
•na Urmio Kiwpilal Manaer-
nirnt roinmitlre. Acton Ipuiei
N.W.IO. TXL 992 S27T. •-

EDINBURGH CORPORATION
NjU’IER COLLfGE OF SCIENCE AND TECNKOLOGY

ArMillr.iik<ii< are imtatf fnr (BlLUme abaaiarmwif' ta die
acMlcmlc eioM oi LCCTUftlR tfte. TMcOTtl met Ak followt:—

•

DEPARTMENT OF BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES:

Teacher (Grade 1) in Microblolcgy
To l^vrt lo enurwn tradm tn MrpMnn.fi ot tfM taMhufi* af
oiojutj) iii4 lu a\4ti^n&} DtplooiA snd Ccmftcite
CiiuiHc^g A dUifliBcstiM lo Microbloli9t ift BKMOPf «Bd mo
loicmi IB PburfiMColOgy or Towuulo^y wtMOd be on mVbhUBOo

Teacher (Grade I or 111 in Medical Laboratoiy

Sciences
To Irc-urv tn cntirara loaSiag is th^ Oadinarr aod RfBbrr
Nxtiiinal Crr-idr/iira la bIrilKal Libwalory leebaoloap aeo to
itir h-iiatvte/p n| lOT latlitotr a( Mniiral Laborainrr Tfcti-

'

a"kKii, .A giirilinrafina la Naan-Katogy, Blood TraBsloeloa or
lli-ii'pa'holug} arervM/y.
In addUion to XMirngrteia MVeririkce (n aggmvcd labOraKirtn.
</ la /OTra-N], .ipuii,^:* (nc Ctode J poeit ebnuld ppetMa an
hminiin, drgr.'- aad fur Grads II pnat ttoukt OT a Fatiaw gf tOT
la-ililiile of Mrtlical Laborjiary Terbaalagy.

DEPARTMENT OF ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING:

Teacher (Grade I) in Electrical Eogineerii^
Tn i-aeb lllatirr Nutinnal Dlpleaia aod Higner Nattonal
CrrilHeair 4(>itlrnH la Clecinral aaO Eiectroale Engiar^na
•abims. Kn,Mvi<-«inr ot Contmi Syvroia or Comiiuim. ingenier
Wlte st/nil onwiiral eeaermcs ia aaa et tbeoa beUo. would ba
eiia.ilurrrd advaniagroM,
in aildliinn lb appropriate laduetrlal naeriracr. appUraata
NifluM oormalty aa bosoiira degre* or agultaiaiit pro-
f^iuaal gualibnitlitfl.

DEPARTMENT OF INDUSTRIAL STUDIES.

Teacher (Grade I) hi Econometrics
To tram auaMltaKra aepecr* of EceBBOila to abnnw et drgre*
f/andard la Eagiorrrlag Scieore,
An bnnourv degree la Eeoaomtea or BuBioeea AdmhiinratiOB to
rrgulred. .Appropnaia tadmrial or cammmiai rxperieaea woato
OT aa ailvuniaae.

DEPARTMENT OF PHOTOGRAPHY AND
PRINTING:

Teacher (Grade II] in PrinKng AdmiDistratfon

(Costing/EstimatinQ)
ApoUetiati muet have appeopriatr toduBlTiBl rxprrleaee ta trara
thrir oublret to ihe level of tea Bdtito Fedrratioa OT
Priatm* CcniPeeia ia Prlniwa AitniaMralioa.
Teoelirr iCfodr It* In Friwiag CrapMca.
I'rarher iCrode lift In Llteogiapbir PrinMng.
TroclicT (Grade llli In Letirrami Moeblne Mating.
1‘rarlirr iGr,ule llli la Frial FlnKblni Froeraaei.
Aemliedala fur all tlirw puaia must luive approorlnta Indnowial
riprn. Bci to inH.-n tee.r Mbjn.'i to lOT level of City and CullOa
or LoBdon ioMiiuie exacnlMUuaa to Filatlaa.
C.indiJaiM tor an pioUs in ilie Drpartinrat of FhntagrapOT and
FriBiing oiirA Ib/M apatePriBie ieehaicat/acadeinte guallfleaUgao.
SalJrtoa to aeeardoBcr witii ScortUh Teoebria* Satorfea
bic'fuuraiBlum. 1970. asiend.^ by tea JtomnaeraUon OT Toatoieri
iSeollandl AenenUmcat No. 2. tS71,
TEACHURB:

Gnxla 1 — rt.S1S-e2.tM
Grads II — C7.SSn-C».3SS _
Grads lU — n.llS-ET.YAT (QBaURotUan W OT Cl-TST)

Additlooxl paTavOT OT £108 par bbsubi la reopret OT nppreved
teaohifig gualtoeniloa. Ftoctag on tenloa for BftofWrtd Undttos
aad/ur toduabtol ajcorrleace.

AppllnalloB toriBB aod torteer poniraJM from tea SFOwtarT
to itie Bnafd OT MsBog-awiK. Kapler CoUea- M SeleBca sod
Trennology. Coilmon Rood. Edtabuiab. EHIO 5DT. wini
wbom applICBUoa* miMC be todgcd not totar Ibna Prutoy,
S5 June 1971.

OYOSEAS

.CpVERNMtNT OF THE
NOUIH C£.\1RAL>STAIE

— . . OF .MCERlA
^4buatry of UurM and Suivvfa

AppHcatlona ar« laviiad eron
wijbiy quniibcd easdldates for
tbe appatgiffleat npi

PRINCIPAL SURVEYOR
(LANDj

DMllSatKina: 1 . A cognato
drgres ana On nFOroved Unim-
Hty. 2. Aacoclaig Ram Is-
Mitulg to OkUtned bon/tyoeg or
equivolgat prMowiaBtl onaUbto-

i.e. ucnce to gnetira
in AbotrBlm.
MBd etc. and at ieoat IS yBora*
Ul expetNobe tunnecud with toad
Wneya preienMy wHb a Cov-
erauenc AgeOQP.
Uuiick: io cuatrol held Muvey
dtawingn ottca and renlM od-
minutrudoii aa bead of burvey
rrOioa.
boiofy: Cnmp T £>2520 or
l.\2748 s.o. tonaoUitotod.

SURVEYORS (LAND)
Ouallkeatioan: ueae ore tbe aaoM
aa aboK except that op^ranti
khouid ban at teagt T yMff*
k-kpettoacc conoeeted with land
eorvaks prelenbly with a Cov-
erBoaeat Ageocy.
UMirat To uoBtcol field auracy
nun tea and drawino oBea pro-
(ctiure.
^ary: AIY CMlTO-fNlSOS
leBuy POTot aecordiag to wtporl-
eacet pJui InducemenC addition OT
0.270.£.\300 »to.
Other Londiiiun* of serviee:
III APPoiatmeat will ba tor two
loan OT 18/24 montbi oacb to
tea Biw laotaaea.
till A tax Iran gnnlty BNISO
per BBhom.
lUi) CbJiarCB’B ollowaacca paid to
acrardance wuh tee CovarninaBt'a
regntoUoaa to fern from dme
tD tuns.
ilvt Aftlolly fBraloned aceominOT
flatlM ai a very low rental OT

OT baric aotofs Is or^
IV/ ^TCe ouiwnrd and ivtara
posaagea at tee completion el
tour lor odicer; wlte and cbOd-
len pBMQse aUownaca up to
£.\230 per tear,
ivii Loaee at tee rate OT 5 er
7 days ter roeb completed aoaMh'a
•ervice.
(vib Gar baric aad oilleaga anew*
ones will be gravWed ta neewd-
onia wiili the Cuvcrnmoal’t tegit*
laiii>aa to inrta trom Ucm in
Udm.
ivjut la additiua to the above,
.ucenolul taailMaiFa wbo aie
BrltMk or tilob Naticmala nay be
rliyibie tor n tax-free Bntbb
suppleneBiary BlIowBBce ol L5Ub
terliao per aannoa paid tote tbe
uBIcer a bank accmiBt la the
Ualtad KiDodoca.
ilxi Iftcente tax to u KIgertoft
raiea and theaa axe lubattatlaUv
lower teaa taaae pravMliao to
the U.K.
(XI Note CNl — £1‘17 atnltog.
Appiuailan tnnaa on
Uom lOTi
Aecraitmeat Attncha.
NIGERIA HIGH WMMISSION.
9 Norlhambeiland AveoiM.
Londun -WCON 5BX.
CMaaiated forms raimt be fararpod
to hun an taler than 15.1,71.

DISTRICT ASSIZERS
Rtmired by tee

COV£H.\MsJ41' UF AAMBIA
tur BUbj,uia.iauoa ot Wejaata
ana Mcavurcs RcouisUoas
sod traiBiDB ot Juaiur
oa uiDtraet for one tour OT
&b mwniht to tee &r»t m.
tiaaCL. LammaneinB vxlsiy
according to cxoerirace in
Ksie Lwaciw 27ba ru.aa to
Kwacba 3732 laanrox.
Ll.b9h lo XX. 1771 piuk SB
laducameni aitowanoe oi ao-
tween 3714 and £BU4 n
ynr. Cratiuty k»% ot toioi
salary drawn. Bom araimiy
and cuppiemaM are noimaily
Tax Free. Geaerbaa educa-
Bua aUownaeea. Uberai
leave aa lull oalanr. Five
paykipra. Ouaitera arovidad
at low reaial.
uadMaieu miut powen
Board ot Trade Oenihcata
at lasMctor ol Wetahia and
Meisuret. Currant rfrlving
Uccace dcalrabie.
Apply lu Crown Aaents.
..

jj,
.. oi^laa. 4. J4n,_

bank. Lbbdop. 8.W.l.. lor
aoplicaUon form aad furlher
pameularc itatlag name,
age. brief delMto OT gualL
fieatiog* aad experiepee and
guotigg rrirreace numoar.
M3C/69l002fD.A.

RERMUOA COVEILVMEMr.MANACEMEJfT ^RVlcS
OPTiOa. S10.S27.512.S9I
t
>rr autom. AopHcailon* are
iwtted lor tee frilowiog post

IB. Ilie Maamcmeac Serviccx
Piviritijl OT the. ExecuHve Coua-
e1| oOfw. Muoagemrat Ser-
vjera Oneorv are retouBtlble.
Mtb mlBicMim aupavirioD. l»r
tee appUeation ot the toll
ruga ot o * M. O.R. aod
Wgrk Siuojr lecbnlguei to a
yatietjr OT oMHeowog proh-
lems aad for ibe nuaagram

' OT CMBOTeto amlpanieata la oilOTM of CoeeraoieDt rewonri.
bHiiy. Relrvani BBlveMty
degree or uproprlate profes-
pioari quaJlDCMion requirra.
togetecr wdlt not le«» thatt
Uirce yexrt’ praciinl expert-
ance to elteer O A M-Ilnclud-
ipg cieNnil wnra mcuaureiuPDl*
or Work Study. A koowledgr
of .MsDagenient by Oblrctlvea
and EriMRIaiiaiaac. work- ik aa
advaMage. Proven ability andMKW lo Ihe practIcOT apOTI-
caMon OT tlie mnnegameat
Kiencea Ic tbe prime require-
Biroi.

,
Eoperiaacr of Mrii

aaoUeaUgn la ccawal or local
Boveraoieiit. teougti not oibcd-
tlol. Ih deriraMe. The appplni-
meat wlN be oa coooract tor
Ibiae veaig. to/taagm. btegige
and terife/beDt allowaare pro-
vided. Short Itated appHcaaic
will be InierWewed In LoimIod
to early July- Apriieatloak.
pIvlDg dotoil* of prerlnua ra-
perteaca and gimtinp tee
Dames OT two ivferees sbooiti
be >eiH by Air Mali lo the
Serietorr. PabMc Service Cam-
musfne. Pori Office BnJMlaa.
HeioiitoB. Bermuda, to arrive
by SOte June. 19TZ.

I
AidEDUCATIONAL SERVICES
AUSTIN UMDON BmiflKGHAM MANCHeSTER
KNIGHT cSf-iMTait atl-MitiM

LIMITED ApplBMili ibetoa uilbRraetlBaieaddriMRitedlBtoeapptepteiiadiertwaieiifc

GLASGOW
a4i-24i cin

POLYTECHNICS
(1) SENIOR LECTURER IN ACCOUNTING
(2j LECTURERS GRADE M IN

ACCOUNTING OR LAW
Salariaa lunder review):

MUSIC

1> £2.537-£2.S72 pj.
U) £1,94T.£Z.531 Pte.

CITY OF LEICESTER POLYTECHNIC
SCHOOL OP BUSINESS AND

__ MANAGEMENT
CpgajiKncue poUK according lo qiuiianiione
agd experteaV. Peiaili aod appIirailoB (onac
obajiiabla from; Quad Adminisfrailve OAierr

t. Eal.k, Cily OT irieesi-r Polyteebaie.
BOX 143. Leieerier. LCl SBB.

LECTURER IK ELECTRONICS OR
COMMUNICATION ENGINEERING
Salary (viidgr icvicw): £l,947-£2-537 pgr
annum

CITY OF LEICESTER POLYTECHNIC
SCHOOL OF ELECTRONIC AND

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
Required tor routaca locluilliia drgree conneg
In RlaeiroBie Engineering. Degree qnalifica-
iian weettiBl; ladusirial, reaearra or toacli-
wg expcAcace In Electmtcv. Digital fi'.ee-
troaic Ftotnna. Cnmmuamiiaa Rng.neerinB.
or Compuier Aided Design desirable,
xraeareh and Coosultaacy eaeouraged.
OpponunHy u Join a re*mreh gmiP ftudyiiig
appDcai/om of a wndjl comauier la a eem-
mniiKhlibBs ay^em. Apply for iunner
panleulara aad appllealtoa form lo: Chief
Admmirintive OIBcer (Dept. £»i.i. City of
Idimier FOTyieehnic, P.O. Box 143.
LelceBter. LSI OBH.

COLLEGES OF
FURTHER EDUCATION

LECTURER IN MOTOR VEHICLE SERVICE
WORK

LONDON BOROUGH OP SUTTON
CAR5HALTON COLLEGE OF FURTHER

.
. ,

EDUCATION
Nightinsale Road. Carshalton Surrey

Telephone: 669-0202
PRINCIPAL*. L. P. LAWRENCE,

^ M.Sc.. F.R.I.C.
Rranired September tot. 1971 or aa khw oa
peeolble teereoDer Lrciarer 1 or Leciuier n
depeadina on quallflcarjniw and expi'rirncr.
Abillry to reneh CMmaerriol VebiO Work
as adventooe. Salary Seale: LrC.urer 1
£1 .95ft-£2.07S. wlte addldoun tor qualtftca-
Hnaa aad experlene-, plua £85 London
AHownaeV. Leetorer IT £1,947.£2.5S7. wlte
adiHllBiM tor quallBeatlcw and experience,
nlon £85 iMdon AXlBwance. Punber delalla
and Foma OT Appllratlon. returnable wfth'n
14 dm OT teto mdeeniseaem, oblniaaMa
Oom the Frlnetool.

COLLEGES OF
TECHNOLOGY

LECTURERS
SOUTHAMPTON COLLEGE OF

TECHNOLOGY
peeteree Grad* 11 ta Aceonmnney ronulred
frem IH Srotrmber. 1971. Tbh poet ta
ouitoble tor a yuuag proftoolonally qualified
aceonDtoat who wiabea to eoaunence a career

¥
1 Furteer Bducniion.
emponry Leaurer Grade TT In Public

AdmiaKtratlOb leqalred tor one year from

J
K September. 1971. Tbe pew b auttable
>r a fouBa araduxie wbo wlMiea (o irMb

to briber edituilon and can otter aobjera
to tee field OT Local and Ceelral Coveretneni.
Salary acala Burnham F.R. innder revle:^
Cl >947 to £2.S37. ApolicaltoD forma and
farteer gnrtloutor* from ihe Prtoeipal. Collena
of Taefmoloqy. Cast Pate Terrace. Sontb-
amplon. S09 ato/Vf i»tea«« eneiote tootwop
e.a.e.l to whom It teeuM be retoraad witeib
14 dayn OT tee appearanee OT teii advertlM-
mrau

COMPREHENSIVE
HEADSHIP
£4,1SB-£4.4T6
CRAWLEY URBAN DISTRICT COUNCIL

IFIsLD COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
, (CROUP 13)
MaD er wenaa required tor appotoiiiieOT
from Tot AavU. 1972. Farther partieiuara
and BpailcalioB toraw evniJable from D«*trlct
CdiMBlinB OAoer. Cos* Park Houae. Gnfii
Baric, Crawley, Sowex. aasiag data 25rri
Jaaa. 1971.

YOUTH SERVICE
FULL TIME ASSISTANT TO WARDEN
„ . , .

CITY OF LEICESTER
Required at^ StodUas Fam Youth aad
CumniiiBlty Ceotile: Talaiy JNC Scale tor
Quailned

.
Yoath jueadare and Coramuaily

Cieaire Wardeaa: £1.070 to 0,620 pim
reapanatbUiiy allewaaee OT £l2!li. For a
married otecer reeled bouaiag aecommoda-
tluB It available ar lodglag afiowaaca asd
BritMaDue towards removal eapeaxea- Far-
ItcnlBtre and form# from Director OT Edura-
llOB. Newarike Siroet. LNce«i<r. LEI 5^.

PERIPATETIC INSTRUMENTAL
APPOINTMENTS

CITY OF SOUTHAMPTON
Full-time
(Bi
(bl MoIhI to teach Vlolto/Viglu.
kv< VMisBcello (ucw pmt/-
(d> Doutoc Bum l*lea»a ataln oegond inatrn-

ffleoi Bfiered inew paotj-
(Bt Woodwimi—Flute aa principal inaliiiuieot

prelemd inew poxtL

Tnehor OT. the flarg iTo ba cornMned with
rectuib in kcAnobi.
There b alr.‘«u> a large toll and part-time
ttam ol rca.r.irr/ fcii (Mianu witp fptmTiy
hchl respaottble pooi to. p.roie*AiuDal

u iUitriii to. la addUlpB to icMwig let OiMiaiy
and Secondary Sehoblfi. opporitiBilmi f8Dt
for eaMmbla work itrto or ouanK, for
Bppoinim,-ou tai, ibt and (e» and miiola la

aehooli. aa welj at pariietpaiipg In tee train.

Ipo Of the varioua orciie«iras to the Ci:y.
Them poMa offer CpAxkderable oppWIWMy
for pernoaal iniiiaiive and dutlrc will be
alloeaird by the City Music AdvAer. SauuT
on Bunteam Seale arcordtog in qualtaeaiioiia

and expenence. Grade A Head of Depan-
mrat AHowanee or Scale I Altovrancr tor
Uliable Bippllcaala, and a car allnwaBce (in

Ihe eoauBl iioert aeale la also payable. Apply
by Iriter. glviao toll detail* pad naming twp
rrfe^ra, ib P. P. J. Browning. Otief Educa-
lion Offleer. Edocanon n^r^"nt. Ciy«
Centre. Soathamplon- 809 4XE, within
14 dayo.

SECONDARY
GRADUATE TO TEACH ENGLISH

WORTHING COMMITTEE FOR
EDUCATION

WORTHING HIGH SCHOOL FOR BOYS
(Grammar 720: Sixth Foim 220)

Required tar Sept>vnbrr, 1971. to tracb the
oubleet to Ordiaara Lcvrl, vH'h powibiltiy
ot eome Sixlli Form work tor ^ultnbla
apDllcaal. Cor'd oppuriunl'len tor draoMtla
work. The arhaoX la In new bundlnnii and
ha< a Wi'il eiiu.ppr.t <lage aad a riranq
dramatic InJIllOB. Reorganlontlnn propo«aM
eDVLriige drvelopnirni into a mixed Sixth
Farm College. Apply In tee HeadmaMee at
the oehool ilbilitover Road. Worthinal aa
MOB aa po—ibir. No toira-, but pieaw
Include full details ot enreer and expariene*
and aaeoea OT two redereea.

TECHNICAL COLLEGES

LECTURER I

SOMERSET EDUCATION COMMITTEE
TAUNTON TECHNICAL COLLEGE
DEPARTMENT OF ENGINEERING

AND SCIENCE
Jteqoired from fieptambtr, 1811 ar av oopb
at poatibla Ibmaiier lo leach Mdte'taa.ica
and imyrica lo '* O ’* leva) U.C.h. with luiPa
Purs Mbihmatlcg at '• A " level. Experi-
ence to teaeb,B0 eompuiiDa at *' A ’* lavel
would be aa aiHranrativ, V\oik raaialy h4 h
fn!l-ume. • udtnw: opporluDliy (ur iniCJlive
add abilliy. AppliCBDia mu»r ba aredua aa
and have apprvpria e leanning qji.iaeai.uii*.
galary cvrreal Burnham Scair. Furteer par-
it»iar»^aad fomt^OT ap-ri/aaUoB mev be
ubiaiD^ from tee R[gle:rar, T/iunlon Tcoii-
Diai CnUrge. Walliagloa Road. Tauatoa,
Somerwt.

UNIVERSrriES (CoitKnued)

GENERAL
MIDDL^^ AKRA QuARTKR

eSbSIOMS. OfFiUb AlANA-
bUt, butary </d Male wiibln
Crude C.F.B. £l.giT-£2 . 4 gi
041. lauuid'e. 7'hla key mim,
bmed at MNldlcocx <.uiJdiiaii
la now vxcaat and applltoliini'.
aiu invilcd *rpni peiwih ot
Bbilliy having a WMinJ kaow-
ledga pi oteea admtoinraUDB
Biw pruevaurvs. Frwitxw l«-
Peelencr (a a court Lmto aa
advBDUUie bui awl -vieaUW.
Tbe Miecaodul appllrant wUl
take cuaiue of « bu» oteie
wrviaDir 8 rourie omi wiii
bate purliciitor revpr>i»iiril(|jr»
lor all ducti/iiHiRilJba. tor Uw
Minpivuou all Miit-\nal
prubioo ana -lor the Miirer-
vwiuii IM «ierl dimJlDH with
leuHl wd aad iutimv. Tbr

Is pvuaiunab/e
ilr.L.C. euad) and hwbieri lu
aatiMociOTy medical aseew-
weai. Hve-day wwk w 36^Mutk. Fleukc lorweid lull de-
tails givinu age, expertenu;
Bud giMlibranom. ami n«ning
hvir /eiuo*. lo me at the
CulMbatt. Wmlml^let. hAlP
388. by 30tb Juoo inwrk'
eitvetoPB ' btncuy Coabdeu-

F. M. 8. CLOUCU.
Lterk OT ibe Fenoe.

UNlYERSiTIES, (^)LL£GES

1 , ' ' %' * > ^
b f; teV* ,

London BoToiigh

of Wandsworth

Planner - P.0.1 (E)

£2,646 -£3.240
A qualified planner is required for the
development (»ntrol group of the plann-
ing section where he wtIJ be directly

responsible to the head of the group. The
duties will include supen-ision of officers

examining and assessing urban develo|>
ment and redcvelopruenc proposals for

the borough, whidi includes Bve miles of
Thamef frontage, eight conservation areas
and se%’cral shopping centres.

Tills is an exc^cnc opportunity for an
imaginative person with drive and ability

coupled with experience in development
control, preTeraUy in a Londmi borough.
Casual car user allowance and remox'al
expenses in appropriate cases. 34 working
days annual holiday. Forms £rom
Boron^ Ardiitect ~ Director of Dev
elopment 207 Lteveader win, Lcadoa^
S.W.1

1

. Tel : ox-oaS 8899-

Closess Rstli June, xgyz.

UNIVERSITIES, COLLEGES, ETC (Continued)

CROYDON
' d-oadoii Boroagfa on

EDUCATION COMMITTBS
CROYDON TECHNICAL

Fairfield Efe^^.^CSS lOX
AgallcBtlan* b<v lavltrd

tor ih« toilowiiia uoat.
dutlag 10 cnmmroce on let
gegirraber- 1971, or aa aooo
oa pMriblo. teeraafier,

DBFARTMBNT op
' BUSINESS STUDIES

LECTUBEB GRADE L
IN LAW

to tcbca Iniil loblects ralq-
tad to bujtarw and ladootry-

SalBiT Btaiai CI.SIS-
£2.169 tochidtaq £85 LAn-
ffgn Am Alhywanea. AOTH-
IIOII4 to tea acala may ba
Blade for aoprooriale mnl>
fftPBtfOK: DOlBt OT aalTT win
ffromd oa prerloiu ralavanC

M

oeaKb WUl anae.
uoa. Caadidaia, iiadat
IbpuW bave a paia
B.N.C._or eqiUrafeat
IMB. OaodMoB uodac
bave at loagt g G.'C.E. n -

iml pamea la ——

—

acteoev Mibjecia dm
eraldeivd. SMan: A.E.O
£741 p-b. tat agu iS) to £j7
P-a. lat-agg 221 B1 .61 |
tar oga 2bJ. rumg to £1.578:
£.0.—-£1,785 e.a. to £3.177
p.a. ApplKxilona togwhev wilb
the naoaa of two raferem to:
The 9egreta(T« A-R'C- Unii ol
lateittfirace ChOTomto aod
PbyxIolMy. Chemical Labcn-

a£^j£agBN°i sgr*-

POLYTSOHMC, la oasociattoii
with tta« Home Omca. ApplU
couona ire invited for the dost
OT FULL-TIME TEAOlEA
(Lecturer Grade D gg fonnh
fuB-time PKinbar of gfaff to
tbe EdueatiM OegartBieat o(
H.31. Bonwl. Faltbam. Mlfidie-
aea. Hie poat ta vacuc for
BCPiamber 1.1971. TT» euc-
caariliJ eanudaie wu >ake
sbmB flroupB OT yoBog men for
day dme OCE "o*' nod C$E
QourMa with Bome **A''
lavai wortc: and be ot ibg
vflU br mrmif .rofpouuA
to the Tutor Orgaaiau for the
organltailoa aad admltUkiraiioa
of exuHnatleh work wloiln
the uepartmenL ttodldalee
•MtUg be fiKpqrcd to oBet at
toast two ^ of toe foiiewlim

abjects: SeDnomica, Engiiab
nguage. boaHeh Literature.

Geogruphr, Hhiory. Maibo-
matiee. SfiCjdlopy. Stailsilca.
yuriher panleulara na appil-
ealiOD Ibrma may ba obtalaed
on requtat from ihr Priaeipei,
Cblawick Polyiecbfllc. Bate
Road LbDdoe. W.4. la whom
appUcallohs vhoulit be muraod
by 2ad July. 1971. Seale:
Lecturer cireiia I 1 under rt-
vlew. £1 ,2Sa-£2.flT5 nlii*
£85 liDadoii Alkiwunce and
additlOBs for Graifualoa. Eoiry
paint 10 the - icale haaod eo
quatafinetoiia nod -u—--——

,

BRISTOL FOLYTECHNIC

DEF.4R1MENT OF
CONStRUCllDN *

LAND USE.

AppKcallona are laviied (or the

follwwiM post, duUM to eon-
mepca oa 1 Sepiedtoer 1971. or
aa oeou oa ooualbte UtoreaCiar.

LECZXJREK l/a IN LAW
to teach AtenlolBiretlve Law.
CooHBBreial Law, Geoanl Frln-
Blpiea OT Law tbd Plbosioo Law
to tuU tkne Btodanls m deorca ot
diptwoa courwe, or pf«oaniig for
Ibe T~Ti'na‘‘-*~ OT prOTeoaioual.
iDoilcuUoaa. Appllcanf* abould oa
grbduataa wlih ppeviaua Icaeblng
expcneoca andfor relevant prae-
I'lrSi eaperieacv- Applimlona ere
-I—, igvlicd from hnai year
giuimtt or ftoent gisdoaiM Who
BOBuklcr ttwir rtopeeUre ooutaee
reievaae to tho post. _ ^
The auoceeMUl applicant moft be
PKPXMd to work aa a member OT

, a team reapanateto toe tee devel-
00^04 OT legal jubJecta in all

coaraea witeto the qepartmeOT.
Saiery gcale: Lecturer Grade u;
£1.947-£2.5ST. Lecturer Grade (

.£],45S*-£2,715.
•Uwtarr tahtry aetto lor good
taDooura graduate). Sianloo salary
eeeordtog to quabbtalmna and

F^Ser dvlaNi end - aagltoelioa
tormk. to be returaed by 2 July
1971. ‘from CeaiiOT Feraonnel
once. Briftel Fobteghaie, Aafa-

ley Down. BrlHol B57 9BU.
Please ouoie Fon Reterrooe No. 1

L.51I87 (0 ail gommuBtoBUoM.
I

WAu,ESEV cou-eoe op
FUrthEK education

Apoltcatiotte OR lavtocd fur Utt
pout nf

LECTUBER GRADE n
JN MECHANIC.^.
ENGINEERING

WORKSHOP SUBJECTS
for September or oa eean oe pee-
•ible Blterwarda. - Appropnate
quallfleaiiODs. nood luduatrml aad
teachina .experience rmeniial.

FiiiThee detaiU and appLiratinn
wm from llie DIrerlor of Educe.
Mmi, b-ueaitoo Ofice. Town H4O
.AnnrXt Wallaocv. 10 be ratuiovu
aa eoBB m poeribla.

Farther nartlciilare aad forgm
OT agaKcBlIoa mav be ob«
tafoed from tee Frioetoal.
to whom romoVeied Coring
alwHid be rentned wichto
fourieen dave of the aopeaP-
apge of thla adverdseffleat.

UNTVEFBrry OF
NOTTINGHAM

Anplicniinnc are Irrvtteff

fKirt gradpatee (a irtinlaq or
mMlMnlral enqiaeerino, ohv^
ric. or mattiemnllci to undar-
tuKe rewbteh wori; Igadinq

. tn eh n, Renearch ta belnq
uad-rtakea ia the (OTIowlDg
fields:

LSMS.

DEFORM »T10N f*F «TRATA
D‘ffi TO MlNtNG

COAL PRF.F.VRATION

MINE BfrRVEYING.

talar will M denandant
uo»ii agp urn] eTperlenre.
F'lrteer deiana may S- ob-
tallied fr».m Frnfewnr H I.
kiiin n«i>arrmeni nt Mintnq.
Unlv—ally of NnKIngh.im.
Udlveniur Park. Nplttaobam.

LECTURESHIP IN
ECOLOGY/PaYSiOLOGY

V?.. invRed
tot tin pool OT Lecturer m
SS 0* “o'itoy iB

?Jop"a«'3l5}

''eSiSer^g-^^iSi

Salarv in- tee kbi« £1,491
U.41T

rjii. s!
mteasor A. j, Ruiter.
OcpartmcBi or Botaov

Imperluf CollEue.
LoadDn. s,w.7



SITUATIONS VACANT

Continued from Page 7, Col. 2

BUSINESS^PROpm^ HOUSES FOR SALE

accountant
B£ A BOOK-AIAN

LiMdoH publl*in€i
MuiM DSK dual* mao
cxm.. as aws to BaosaemcBi
oi U.K. StarUna ^
£2.000 WiUi OUJJaiMllM

Htuii. Ura«»t. Kiaa A. Caqe 01-

256 4B4il Acnninnsey re»M oi
Caunua fa.Ci4.

loiPo/ccO quaatiUn .w'i*

i Alercdnmt Banlters

. ell clasus ofSittfang Business

trmsacied.

Current Accounts Bridging Loans

.

BuQding Finance . Stocking Advances

Finance for Exports • Share Investment

L^iis. .

TTn'ra or uleplioat .*

IT. S. Ba^ey, Chief GeneralManager

JULIAN S. HODGE & CO. LTD.,
Julian S. Hodge Building^

Kcwpon Road, CarJifT.

T4lc^oac:.}5j77 {lutcnsionfiS}.

Whiteheads
UlcrT hetwrrn Ppin«flrkl ft Cbie|is«t.r.
vyr\l AueUoB Slat July, 1971. Lowlr rural

aptUnM. _
klADnCU MACNIPICENT EASILY RITS HOUiiE,
RIAnUtn ‘It 1964 to very high auadanl. Snniiirhii

RpcopUoB. Sub room, 415 urdriiom*.

Nr Chlrheatw Drawliiv room Cloakroom. 2. Bath-UHcassrsr loomiii an soru**. Luxury Kiicfipti.

UUlitr mem. Oowbre Gange. Ground
Aero.

BEX MILL £i^?00.
GBANAR

Completely medaralsed and In maiinlB-

Nr MMhuRf cone eaadltiaa. CMAMitrid erttwa tnCs

rilJy"" ” MIU filraam. 4 Bedropms. 5 Bartporan.

(2 eo suite), 2 Receotlon. Iaiwmt
Kllchea Cloakroom. Double Garage,
'•a Acre Cardca. FuB oU-Ored central
heatlug,

Detalta ot abon mtmnies from: 52. Sontli street. Cblcfaeater
SSlBll.

LONDON AND SUBURBS I COUNTRY AND SEASIDE

ACCOUNTS
DEPARTMENT
ILCOtriUlr eilDuledl

IN SUTTON

seede two aapietann to deal with

with *,me
eapeririKr to work In a newij
created Imernol Audit wetioa.

A kuu«ylede. ol Ufe A«Mironee
AenMiDlJiiti nnl be an udvaoi.iitv

but ant eswiitlal.
U. A.N ASbISI’ANT I'U THk
filiC'llO.N LKkDUt dealina w<ili

CrnlM AociiiiiMe.
Appiiranis lur BMh

ehMUid neve et least 3 'O IM.I
iBcludIng Sluibc and biw-

h and sot «ae<*eil age 25 year.:
emongB lor the Bna punltiuu It

juay Dr possible lu cun.ldcr older

a.in.-5 p.ui. Fwe-daj
week. Free Liinch umflJed. a
wvel4' annual noluluy. iThia
year’s arriinecnieau will or hon-
€Mir^i, Non-cnntrlbulory Penalam
6ctie<iie. dalnry by arrangeuieKt.

Please apidy In ivrJtiini willi

(all detaib lu; _ ...
M. L. Carpenter, Esq.. M.A..

A-oltteni Ss-creiary <Sl«ilI>.,

Tbe London Lite .A»s<iriali«iii Ltd.

81. King William Si. LC4N TUP.

TAX ASSISTANT
reiinired bv pruiirasblve City
AtviHiiiianig to hanrlie
puriColiit ut pHsate ellenu
In a nirtlliiin slauil depart-
ment covtTlnar all napeeiH nl
per.,inal laa inctuilfitii pTan-

nmg. Mii-t bavi! lud suing
eeperleme lu the Pru(<-sf«laa

or a Blink. Good pnisn-cia.
Eal.iry atiaind C'.!.000 P-a.
Apply <!nrwr 1

*1.111 . 7 VV'no
onire CtMirt, E.C.4. 5So
lU.'iB

ADVERTISING
AGENCY

Coma end nke over the
linaneiBi admlalatraboa and
aecuuBis ol a Itveij ailvoiUa-

ep avency in London’s West
Id. iiie maa we need la

•a as an.' toe pmiUoa may
well Wit a annllat. Salary
C2.00U p.a. PPasc lelephung

WE ARE AN ITAUAN COfitFANY tcith HQ m
important «lH of northern Jtoty, owner of real

estate of several IJOOO square metres.

Actually licensed Sales orFsoisstioo of Mrorld-wde
renovra cars. Our sales figui’e: 4 to 5,000 cars per
annuixL

We investigate the possibility to take the repre-

sentation of importajit brands for northern Italy.

We have been aotive for decades and 'wonld also be
prepared to sell the company, ineloding real estate,

consisting of Showrooms, workshops and storerooms
for the price of SS,000,i)00.

The company is in fuU development and only offers

from fioancialiy capable parties are considered.

Oifers to: Box L.305 d96 Publiertas

CH-6901 Lugane/Switxerland.

AMBITIOUS
GENTLEMAN

An QpipnrtBnAty tor yoa in your
home lown to run ronr own
bu»inna« and earn up to CIO.000
p«r ennnn. We oeed awoeletea
dll oyer Brilalp, Telephone
fMlnck Walter at 09644 3020
lor an appomimrnt and Curtner
oCormaUun. or write to him at
LainerUin. Bull UIJ12 9NC.

DlltLCI'OKSHlrS AND PART-
N'CIISMIPS AVAILABL£_ In
V4[iuua bueliWMeg witn dWer-
Ing degreeik ul parlklpailon and
wiib an invr-iimrni raage of

' tram £5.000 ID ElOO.OOO. A.)
• rrae ol Ihu U.K. bach projpci
or propoui carries an experi-
enced Managemenl Cun«ulianre
comprehensive report including
Its v/eadriy. Wrlie or fiviepbooe
in ihe dial instance to Head
OIBea. WESTON ASSO-
ClAlES LIU.. Merchant
Bankers, Pliilpoc Bouse. Ray-
leigh. lisses. Tel. Rayleigh
iD'7.42l 7329li2'3 4. or
cunlect uiir local olhees at
Station House. Altriaebam.
Kr. Uanciiesir. lei.: 061 -

ses 8664<S and SmUbDeld
HuuM, Uigaelh. Blrmimhaai.
5. lal.: 031-622 34B7i8.

TEMPLE W.C2
- Uataue Sindlo Uouae. tnctPBSpum, iB a quiet court off Hie
alrand 4ad with Hie oeueBt o( •
conimerciul income irom the
HiMiod Hbor end baaeaew. Foe-
aemiun ot lAir upper pan mth iMiUmKua, baibraom. ihoivermm. recepllon room, kitchen.
'Audio with bdlCDow and a roul
terrace,

FREEHOLD SftjSOO.
ALFRED SAVILL

. CURTIS at HENSON
S. Muuht Si.. luMUop Hr|7 6AO

01-499 8644,

STOPi It you own a garage,
aroears newiMiBcntg rmtaurant.
fte.. and have an area of
aopraa. lOtt. x Son. in ihrev
dayg we ran Inaiall a mini*
laundry, n tangible and appre-
eitllmt assef. eprai/ig v orticn
Bh £8 000 caab P.a, lor a
depoait oi only £980. More
details Irom; GSW Limited, 6.
Weiham Green, Haincld. Herts
lei.: Haifleld 65431.

WOKKLNC DIRSCTOR8HIF
oRetud to geattemnn witb
MiiDd dmintstraUun experi-
ence answerable directly, lo
Mnnnqlng Dlratlur ot Natloosl
Compsoy. Salary £2.500 p.a.
plus equity share and expeuet,.
Iiiveviniem of C6.000 renurred.
P|c.i*a wnd lull ..details in
Vt.D.lSSba,. SaUy Tele-

WEST PUItLEV. DBT. P051WAR CHALCT BUNGALOW.
Snperh levrl setting. eli'>e

Woodcofe Pm-Ic GoK coune,
4 beds.. 2 blHK, triple astiert
Inge., loe. dnq. bell. apse,
kll.. full e.h.. dble noe. oirture
qmaods. £17.950 F’hold.
Mechln ft Craham-Klqa. Ot-
66B 5344.

COUKTRY AND SEASIDE

VL.D.iaSha,^
graph. B.C.4.

et UowB
open eve

nCE ROVAL FOUNUATIUN
OF GREY COAT HOSPITAL

A competent
ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT
» required tram let beptrtn-
ber. 1971 to asaial ttaa
Aceonauui ot the above
Fuundeiiow. which adminis-
ter two lodegqoileat tee-
paying Pubiie Seneuli and
nren Vuuniary Aid-d
Grammar bchiiob. the work
iBVblvaa mjinlainma the
bnaotcal recorda. uie receipt
and recording af tees and
rente, and general amisiaace
in the payinent of aalari-nMd me vubminbion ol claima
payable by public nncbomira.

Hie aelary Is linked wllh
an equivalent inner London
Julutaticn Authnniy wale,
cuutuincing al Cl,893 p.a.
a ClOO p.a. to £2,193 P.a.
With praepecie uf addilional
Mbremcnia. Ihe ptMUon M
peneiunable.

Apniicaiion forma may be
obtained Irom the Qerk and
RKeiver. 53. Palace Sircei.
bWiti 5HJ. quoUng Rler-
ance^.T.

ASSISTANT TO
ACCOUNTANT

Bfedium sited plumbingi
beeunn Merebaqta Cwud
eamiy end nruapecis ’or
Alan, early 20'v with all
round expeneace. N.V.
Powrll, L. 4k P Uewlup-
menia Ltd., beladnn RojJ.

BOOKKEEPER
£1.750-12,250

A Srai elnw bnokkeeper la
the age ranne '25-45 m rn-
quiiVii lor iho aki.irijni4 de-
partment ot a large uidnb
trial and ujnctal uroup in
the Cliy. .Wembersbin uif
me Insillule at Ennk-
fcrepera would be ou ailvau-
tane.

ftnihTW will be in the gcain
£T.750-C3.250 aeneading oa
.ago and experleace.

Hcni-nts lat-'luJe non-eonirl.
bulury peu!il.ia mlieme, free
lilr a.duraiiLe, !tnier.(U!i hiib-
daya aad tree luoches.

Ri'Mics. which will be (or^
wanled unoprand to ibn
client enleet Mtrlrc«*ed to our
Aeriinry .MaiM.r.v, tnmhi
he venr lo . P. Adcerin-
Ing Urulled ittrt, C227III.
3 Albert Gate, Knlnhis-
bndge. London Bwix 7JU.

COST ACCOUNTANT

HOLIDAY ACCOMMODATION

‘UUNTKR BUILDING
PRODUCTS

A SENIOR
ARCHITECTURAL
CONSULTANT

The Hunter Croup In the
Inrneit U.K. Muuiaciurer or

' Plaatiee Ptumbliig SyMecne nod
lliiildiag PmdueM. and their
expansion plane includn a
vainncy for a top level neon-
tlnlur to deal with leaditM
Londnn Architects aad Local
AulliwrlUcL

APPlICDPtn alimld be well
connected erltfa ttacea proiea-
iilupate and Ilea within em«
uuimi M the Weat bml.

A salary cammcawraie wim
the DOhltloD PiiBt osuei irmse
benrhin la ottered to the sue-
ueoiul appiiuini. PicaMr euid
lull deiaais In wntna to K. t.
Lux. teruup Markctiop uumIui.
Hunter Piiwtlc indiMncs Ltd.,
Nathan Way, WuuiwicD lodis-
uidl bUlu. LivhiuB, SU 38
OAb.

SEASID6
•RIXHAM. OEVO.>l. New fpr-

nl«hrd Rate uvr^oklnq h«r-
b«'nr. Garage. TV. cerp.>:rd

5 A.E. for brochure. P. Ship-
way, 31 Wjllpark t.'ln«e. Brix-
ham. UevDD. Tel. 4643,

CORNWALL. PnlperTO._
seerldo dais belore 17 Jnl. A
alter 4 Scot. 01-604 iMonndar
2030.

DAW'LISH aea IroM. sic n4M.
2 A 3 bdrmv.. T.V,. Vac*.
June. July, SepI: nn pete.

—

S.A.E. S San Remo Terr..
UawUeh. Devon.

COUNTRYSIDE
HOME GOMFORTS uttered for

qaier huffrl^v / vti-aJieiid la the
country. 30 miles fmm London
xviih direct linin cunnecijons.
Par delalk and booking onone
during (libcp hours 0268 26217

SOUTH DEVON. Cnml. Modsed
Coilane o’Touklng Kivcr bait.
Sleep 4/6 from Aug. 21. Mol.
buruw. River^ew Cottage.
Noth KIngvwcnr 489

WAitGKAVB' Henley rum. aarden
Dal. sleep 3>4. aer.. 1 hr.
London. £20 p.w. Aun./Seot.
Tri: Wargiave 2077.

SALES BY AUenOH

EAb'l' DEVON. AX.\IOUrH
VICAltAGh. 1 mile MMSI to
healon auperb view-.. 6
principal bMivumea louutry
hiniie lor mouernl'Mtian 0
acres navlnre iiod wuudlanii.
L.ical Aiiciiun 29tta July. Luv.
Hcaerve.—Drtalte Aucuonecrsi
Liixmoerlainc - .Broibiyv A
Michelnioie. 1, _
LrercraL hxrier. TeL 0-392
75018.

HOLBEACH. LINGS. Free Uees-
i«d Hotel, Uining Houm. Barv
19 Beurinv A 4 Balbrmv, be-
velopmcpi puieniidl. .bale !•>

Aucltan Sm July. I9il.—lux
A Vergaite. peterborauph ilei.

NOlthOl.K. i>elin0Unl hve-oed-
r«iuni''iJ I'nrmiiouee vtaniunn >n
huperb wuuded -etiion -miy
milxei Irom Kin.i'e Gyap and
nine mu*v tiuiil SwaUlldm-
lor eole ii> Auction in iuiy.^
Particulars Irois Uund HediarV.
95. Market Piaxe. bwoBnam.
Niirtolk. rel. MU 1/760
21655. Rel. Si3394.

fARMS. 5MAUH0LD1NG5
£t par lute

LOANS

SALARIED PERSONS
POSTAL LOANS LID.

Lcmh* from £10 nn security
175. Resent Street, W.l.

734 1795.
303. UKin HoHji.m. W.C.1.

405 5201.

J. ft E. WILSON LTD. Estab-
livhfd 1780 il90 yeanl. Pei-
ional loaii* £25 to £2o.0U0
wiibuut -aeunis. Inlercfti
itnpctevnt. iGnuas) 87
BLickett SIreeL hewcasuv
UPOD type. let. SI 185.

lor raattaf.'ielunun Snnar
Confectfnners. Etperience
In the ftwd indn^ry n' nS-
ventiige but nut eMcntiai.
fMtlary araardinfi to evperi-
enen. Ari.nnimaHailaa could
be provided. Apply r Peiwuip
Conteciinoery Co.. Ltd..
Penguin House, Carlisls.
CAS SHL.

Pel : Carilsle 26'262.

OXFORD
Qiprirrrd Aermintonrs re>

miM qnilibed audit iwl4-
ant, Sulary an urdinq to
pun qiiallhtnUtais rkpmenrn
but OiM luss •1 II .900.

3 hreo weeks’ holrdiiy. I’en-

sfUR bchWWF. L'Plpnu‘B«
ddl if rcquiml. C.A. 13960.
Liai.y IVlegraon. E.C,4.

QUANTITY SURVEYOR/
^ CONTRACTS

ACCOUNTAiVr

ULCHANICAL ft ELbCTRiCAL1^1^ FOR BUILDINGS

Fetnoiia with two or more yea rs*

experlrnce in Contracts Accnuni.
inn srn rmiuinvl for our Head
Odtee al Slough-

Uutie will igynivr >he preparu.

tlQO of iniaimn and Hnal accnuii's
or Building Services contracty
and the aenolieilon of eeitle-

nk>nu with clients.

For thnw wiiu nre looking lor
the most sen-or noiarions, Ih'ee

'

nopoininiente ufier me upnonuD 'y

of obiaiPkiq me depth nnd
'breedth of kaowledge required. >-
Aopheatinn* tor

Peraonnei uihoer.
ANUHLIVS-WbATHLIlFUIL LTD
185. BaUi K«mJ. Sl.iutih. Buckb.

I'el.i Slough 33871.

CENTRE GENERAL
M.4N.AGER

The U.K’t leadwa SWk-
mdtkr ot Afumirrlum. Stain-
Iras Steel. VeMow MeltN
nnd Has'emnss, is louklnn
Inr a man lo control and
(irgnnH^ the operailomol lie

*IIPION Centre Wa-ebnwae.
Hr wrr 6rs| and loremn»t
li.we tieovrn nbtlily in ad-
m.nialrali.ia and be able ra
Murk svftfi and cii-nrdfnatn
the acusliles of our Sales
and WarehoutUin bersonnrl,
A compam car will aKom*
peny a aenerous salaiv and
the vurcpmfni aciphcanl will
be mvrfed to Inin >'ur ..jB-

trib I ory pension schema.
Ap.-rVa'wiy* fo;

\U. ft. L- 9efln»tt.
K'llnnnl Direrinr.
M'.sM reoires i.ruittna.

M dl.-mJ Works.
UOilevare RCMd.
TIFTdN. Slnfle.

CHIEF EXECUTIVE
we an eeehinq for one

bnsilimi tovliexHler insure
nooda fartorv elluaied is

Loadbb an execullve ig act

as A«>.:stant Id^fhe
nf Uirrclura. fbe bub we
are MPkiiH should orefernbay
be a qiiMided cost account-
ant and he will be ropog-
slMe for we

.
acneral aS.

mrfHsirBiion and iirqjniaaiion
ol ctw tactory and Hm <b-

atdllailon of ^oek eoetm
m-kteras. He must r* pre-

pdrid to work eonsclen-
Uot>»iy and ihe choeeD cun-
dnlste has exceHeot mOS-
pec:s inriudlnq apaoliii’n''ni

to the Snord m ihr Idium.
On’T ibirae eandidaies eur-
ri'rr lT HralOU la rvsPI -H
£2 500 pet annum need
reply. write, srv ra lull

d'luils areviaus empiorii^i*
earrm'lUH. 4n.. to C.E.
IS310 DbiW Inlegruh.

GoBtuaed QB Pase 15, CoL 1

SOUTH DEVON 9 miles bverer,
and 9 miles Newton Abbor.
Rpsldenliai farm la small ulea-
sani village near un- Tcisn
vsliry. siunr aad slafe residence
Ban-bed la while with pretty
gjrdrn. Accum.: lounge, -ii.

tioe room. laundry room.
bnakfaVikiUhen. 5 bedrogni*.
imrhruom. Garage aad ihed.
Range of farm buildings with
4 stablrsi Imew hwuses, yard.
iHiin. 13 siall shippun, lufte.
31 acres of pa«tare and wintd-
Jaad. Thte imsi attntciiye pro-
prrty oecanii.s • very p'easaar
pi-sliiOB Within IS mlnni-s
drive n( 2 pApdiar towns.
£11.500. RenrlHN. 13 5li-krr
Srirer. N-wioa khbO’ <5881*.

PROPERTY IKYESTMEHTS

VAHte.0
AT ONCE For well known pm-

periy enrapany. Shun prcipenfr*
in good class tratflng pnal'loBs
let in scinnH ti-nnnis Top mat-
ket prices iminediaiciy avntiable.
UsiHil commission reqalrrd.
nLN RGHINbON 513 Hthll
Street Nonh. Lnmtnn. E.12.
<01-473 2870'7044i

£190 TO £25.000. .Su security.
Liignaxe Tru-i Lid.. 48 blouni
bl.. Loodun \M, Ol-b'29 Dial

£100 to '.10.000. No secuiiry.

a s. Rbiidcy ua.. itj. Pali
aU. S.W.l. 930 77d8.

BUSINESSES
II par Une

CORNWAU- _ LEATHER
jtX/Ub. UIF1S, BACb BUbl-
NLes in an Ckulleul irauing
BiuiUiMi ol uiie 01 GurnwaiJ's
irsdin'i h'lliday resnrta. bitu*
aird Guse lo the liurboor and
beach with a turouver of
£1,500 p.a. on high margin
or prubt. \ery aliruLtive siuip
w-iin compact Bar over, the
•Hrmlfe-, held ua 14-ycur leave.
Pnve £5.95U i..A.\. 7.6352.
Mine tor lurther details and
sIvLi uur current June BuxIni'W
Sjcrmary Lni lo the Agento.

A CU.. 6. Huts
b:c«n. Iniro, CoemasL

OLo-EhTABLlSIlRD bunUi Ynrk-
aniie Family Indnevv ol En-
Siurrrs aod Machinery Mer-
chants oleird mr sale. Over
£ 100.000 turniryer mill abnye
ayeraoe

.
pruBIs. bxreUcnt

oppurtnnlty In a last desclnping
area.—Write O.E.132S2. Oady
letesrapn. E.c.4,

WANTED
PAm AGING COMPANY In Hie

North West ol Lnglaad aceks
lo poKhove other ymoll Cum-
Pasiev wittifB (be Lancashire and
ChethiK area involved In Blm
paper and board packaginq and
mrrciianGag. ihe iwcnasing
Gufnoanv wOuld wish lo pur-
chaie :iK eompleie eoujiy at
Um seller but would Pe pre-
pared in ocrepi B smaller micr.
esr nllbongh tomml auiv f'e
teith the hdrehasar- CoiV
ponies fiv Mte wilftln Ihe prii.
brackel of CSO.OOO lo £50.0110
kiirtuld svriia a -mall letter cil

nirodunlcra. ah kpUcs veil'
be irealed In sHletesr eoiiB-
denre. P.r.l3202. Dally icJe
Orapb, E.C.4,

uoltBbV. Channinq pari Xllin
L'eniury HeMdenev in saeiudcd

S
et not iMjUtad seHiog wi'h
eiighiful uuiiooK (n ’• sere

nruun’l with Irout siream b
mill- Uaf>.lK'sier. Lnunge HuH
Mudy. Dliiing Kuum. CMak^
Klichen. 4 B^ >H aLf.
JUHiruom ft W.C. ParUal C.H.
Uilcry iDViled orii.r lo kuc-
lM>n on I5lh July ‘ut-'T'
OKMIhlON. K.MGH1 4
I'k^NL. Ferndown. Uorsei.
lei. J216.

DORSET. Uellgbtlul Country
Ci>ii44e ol ciiatdLier and Uiaim
la oraCeiui rural sliuatlon. In

the beautiful Blackmon Vale
iwixi ShanesburyiSherborDe.
Brick nnd s<i>ae huilt wKir Hie
racii and well roalntained, 3
Hrurnums. Ihithn../m. Living
RiHira. Uinlno Room. Kllchrn
Culisrrviilr.ry, Garage. Geod
Garden. Main Serwiecs. Free-
hn|«l £5.930. PusM'ysMin Chap-
man. Moore 3 Musinril kiiea's
fu' 1V..4I i.ouniry ufvprriy. 9,
High Street Snafteybory, Tal:
SliHtie-dMiry 2400.

EAhl 80UHNE. 4m on evd. Me.
exi.iie. diirac. reyiJcuce in
h-auiilni yelling. 3 Bed.. Birti.
Kll.. 3711 tounae. stiow-r
room, cluoka, 3Uli piayruumi
a'nriin in grounds 'a .icre
m.iinly d, trees A yhruun.
LI 4.S50.—E.M. 13158 Dally
li:!<'ar.wli E,C.4.

BREDON
WORCESTERSHIRE

AECLUUbU. WLLL MOD-
EiKNISBU HOUSE In lovely

E
jrdeg 4 rcc.. eiuaks..
It., utllio, 5 beds 3

balhrms , «en. w.c Gge. Oil
bred heabna ft hot wniar.

PRICE £17.500 F'HOLD
DOORBAB & MAPP

32 . huitoume Walk. VV.jrceetBr
Tal. .091)31 27388.

COUNTRY TRANQUILITY
CEORGI/UV COITAGE Near
Wtsbarounn Green s^luded
seitiDB. yiioerb eiewy. 3
bedrooms. dic-Mna room. 3
recepiiun room*. luiciiea>
brrakla-t raum. batiirnom,
eioakroom. CenCrni HeaCian.
Caraqr. |, Acre Carrlrn.
£22.500 Freehold. Apota
CHUBCHAUN BURT

A SON
BiUionehurat 2316.

CLOSE LYNDHURST
Country Hou«e twiMins wie.

abnet 6 .^.:r-s ri H** j* "Sd
H-Jlher land « Ui deiailrd

.Apprcnal lor on'
Outstandiim BO*i'''''h oaO I ei

alFwe yea l«e/ oi'rlo»luiiq he

New For'^l w ’h Md-'lenT

rid.ng f.iei'.’ies.

rua-i |i:nsviruo»i S.^uUiamp-

toa anrl thiurneiiimlUI.

All.lion 29lh Junn.

32 34. Loaiinn Road.

Sonthamptoo. Tel.: 2S1S5.

SUNNY WORTHING
On the Warm South Cnant by
• n-. Silases Dciwfis. ,5 minui'-s
Ir»m LonJun 6- Eleiiric

Tram. Mild OimaTe. ample
frpiirriag Ficilicn Incfude

three Goif C"Ui**a and
Mttdern A<innnnet» o^t claM
EnierfaiDmvnL«. miw R'**i.t**o-

ixal Arpaft Art ground.
6 nr Slioppjna O-riin*^ wnd
Skhool»6 Wirt*; rMfi'K of Pro

Crtiour
Guide i9n P.O. olenv.*i. I'lun
|vp:. R.l. Town Hall,
teurtblng.

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE

EASTBOURNE, SUSSEX
In -elect area cloea to lucal ihow
Bi Meads, luxury brat B'.ior Hal m
Immaculate ruuditlnn. one m
Miirat-tive block erected 5 yeara
.ig.i. lame rccep.. 2 bcdn-H-^.
exirn toilet. livIsMr couipped.
.cntral beitllnq, Ull. 1.9.5110 lear^
hiiiu to inrliida Sued raroete ««

new and MaoKie. Adenu:

Lander Bedells
& Stuart Edwards

tSinnered hurvayors. 36. Lamb *

r.kwidlill Olrret. L.mai>o, n (..I.

01-405 4881 and al Ouyiluii
Ui-b86 4771.

DLVU.NI Vioiidlaiid and rwr
seiiiiig In uarluioor Naiimial
Park. tochan.iDii delaibeu 4-

Bedroumtu COIIAOL KtSl-
UhNCFe—iull y..iulh oepeci S'ld

views. CuihJ order. Uil-iiren
beaiiog. *9 acre gqiU.-n
Uarape. Buildings. po-Mllulid
extra land aad iteiiiitg-

£10.300 Rcndelb. Agani*.
Lbagiuro, Uovon iTci 2'J'it 81.

DEVON. 4*3 inden llvcrlon. la

miles uetar in unspout
coimuyude charming lilh
Cenriiry Counuy Huuw, Slone.
Slats and tiled, leaded llgnLs.

.Ic. Mild many uluc w'lrldo
oxlcrior and loteriar r»ltire».
lEnL PorUi. Hall. l/r..w.nv
KiMm, Uuiing Hoorn, hcurfy.
A.ooks. Kll h.. Laundry, eic.

4 'terds, Balb.) nud Annexe
iHnIl. 'd reccua.. kitch.. bi-d.

arid bath.i. Unoful ruonr nl
FhnnbulIJiilflS. uuw being
iisrt Kir lulemlve pig prijduL-
1101 . 'JH'i iitree in npg cenc,...

'Main. dec. Prrvato vvarvr.
Prks £19.150. Ch-igils of the
abo*e nropiTiy
gaiL'-fraai 11. B. lAVLQR ft

SONS. 'J2. PriDciw Street,
^ovil i-Kl. 34^4181 and al

Nouni DORSET. Uetweeii GU-
Imuharu and SUaiiesbury. I

mife main line yiu. Moal
Atrranive liuiinalarw. Uil-hred
Cent. Htg. HaH. Liiuiluv. bun
Luugid. Dining Km, Fully
bllvd Kin. 4 Bedim.. SludiO'
Hrxlrin. Bainromu ft Hf.c, SeP-
VV.t,. 2 Garagus. SeBliiusd
Udii. approx, / Aern. Unni
Victts cruni and rear. Pnee
£10. iSO. AddiUouji 's di.re
avalirtble b> nvdniiallini.
Ueuite: SENIOR A l.OIJWIN,
GUliiiyhain. Il-I. 2511 ur oven-
iii'ii. Olid ivn.'kcnde. Uiliiiiuii.iin
3273 lUorxcli.

.NOICTH PEMBIIOKbSHIKL
CUApl'. lij inilck Iruiia t.jid|.
fljai A Freebaiid Lieiaciiid
RIVbRSlUL Oiiliige Wiib 43l(
Ol Cnrda-n froalage lo KIver
leliy. Ideal fur banting wiili
mourings avallablt.' al gardrn-
cduo. '3 Living Ronni*. Sciil-
li.ry. 'J Double lU-dmoiaiv.
Parkinaj Space. Main* bk.(.'iri-

clly and Vtqicr. PKH.'F L'J.xOll.
Aoiily J. J. MOKKIb.
AU'. riONhLIIS. CAKUIliMt
TEL: 'J343'4.

1TC BUV F.VEKVTHINC )«>•

ca«h. Job Iota, henltran
a'oeka. ef«. 01 -559 7315

NOTES & RESORTS
£1 per Une

BOARD RESIDENCE

ECONOMISE IN COMFUK.
tram £2 50 d#!!*'. £{4>50 wkiy
Broeaure: F.AIRLIUHF HOILL
HICHGATL. N6. 01-548 0196

\OU^O MES. Ouexl House. £5, 1 LI
' £50 irw •"/ we«^dx or mn.
nen out. Nr, Tube. 55 Qo-

coniiuaH North btae.

PE.NZANi:r. Gnnq «ei, v|p,^«
nrrn** Mrinnl* Ilnv and in-
rTna*!. nei.M.hpd Mndrrn Re-I-
drnce, Giir,i,ir .in.f riaritrn '
rermilii^. iieit aiip.i iiTi.iipn**
ilnay. 3 heilmnina. hnihri.i.m
ft w.r, ripitrla- ninhl aii.-.xne
h-.ller*. kl.iln xeril.r- I'rl...
CH.^Sn Frerhiilil — I (III Hpi mPtiOl.F.V A lior-rnn " p,.

'

SMprp iTel. lITIri.Saif,,'.

SE.VFIHcn. OW mi .ip, ^..p
hiaii.e win, dnwnl.inal vievi.Oiik Jaaiiirry lllrimqhniit 4b' '!*. .-..fee., -Hit riNtni kii
lilll C.H. n..«l,|p i,.,rV,IrHe.vied nreepiiiiuse, Wpii 111,1

S:z,:. '«’*>•' f'"

iViHr ‘‘‘il?'*” I,™ ‘'’’i"''

niiil niiibnilctliiil?'^

.I'miWroo^d’^ i .1

HpHh'^ri!:*'^ "Id H.Miy
,

1 ' * er B..r^..mh^a 'I*"

Vimii/UIH riNi.v iivci Tu'rl.pneiinn T..»n )l,wi.u«
l!A ""»• '»•. Full Pih
17 .aflO. I.rxitli hMlriiSI., lilll -larli

The next

NEW

Feature

will appear

JUNE 23rcl

M5t£MER£. 5r.

si3 tulle lovtu Lcnlrc
Tqae 56 aiain- 11 'laiai.

£13.500. itlili'IOUS Dtr-
Bl M.-1L011 il>k4 -C .1*'"*

iiwn-rj. Firrf
'•'I'”',,

•Xri.r.iriiie oriler. Ml' •i.is c.h..

.3 be>fs.. 64lh.. Hj’H-.

I Irwl • . 2 r. 1 ej-. .
nl i'« kll..

ii*ii..ir.il yii''. Pr' '' I

-ii'uin, J""' in .'MfLr:.

DASLEMERE TOWN
erSa piiiiira iiiraiM toi«u

NiP lauritryrlUr
_

19.450. II.ARMINU^FHI--
WAK DEI- H'-tLSE m
I'Xguisite wCHiali’al

.Modoro
inn. 3
-iiiipn rnN.. fi'ii’l •*».. u-je,

eic. Very rleyirjuie. Frettioid

Ha*l«mere
SO. Illnli •>'' S307.

tigl,T’.M£S&ENGER.MA^
-w --baversto’ck

-

fiiPEflONCOLE
llfcloilb

rooiHinni’rji’ d .
a. tied b-.ii-^

rtf diMinfirtn 'o,

4 chrfriiJin*i luiin'iH.

drpi.vi ci'r.i^jnum. 0:i«’l

^ilcncrx. bilrtfivnl.
w c. a.irdne, narden. feil'r.il

h-dllnn. bill ’'PI. FREEHOLD
£16.250.

4, Bell -ilreel,
Rpla.ile 44311.

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE

THOKPE HAV. ESiSEX

SrIectliiA* nl I«k:.h. new ft ponl-

war fiuiierllue.

FRED. G. HAIR & SON
JapS. Iiii* Ur.id.iway.
lea. dL-aa* o.

V/OODBRIDCE, SUFFOLK . . .

111 ., .HI'- luri la'h ri-nl. Mr coovrrkioil *6

Apply: _
ST QUINTIN SOX * ST.4NI-CT.

149 Lcsdeaball Sireet. Londoo, fc-c-fc

01-233 9035

or oiir *oli? *1*0 rtOFJsI*

A. E. SPE.«R * SONS
The Hill. Wickham .Market,

ffoodbridge. Suffolk. Wickam .Market^.

COUNTRY AMD SEASIDE

SENIOR & GODWIN

b III i-3 biiKfbvrnc

'

LUa.VBEIHAX

n'i.'.'.rK.rrtiSsr^ 6

!

ou uai,uii>g».
j

.J
Lil -iJl) l-reii-.u.d.

Mlia.»i.»Mfc/lS£r.,. „„
I

I i.isTI NL'I'IV h CH.ARACTER
I V .11 U,.a.anl vil.y».

STREATLEY. Berk*

Cl6*e qotf cnorse. Fivehnlil

rrsnlenfr worth B:od*’nii*iui.

Adi. .N.T. iinJ w.ih M'.'aT

view. 5 6 bads. M'h. 3 rece,*.

eic. >4 acre aleca-ejS garcea.

Xucl'an July 2S'h

IM.A5TCR ft MORTON,
C firrrrrd la’.

a

34. King’n Road- RamHn*.
iTel 073*

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE

.aouiili'

pOktaKoM- i-ajuiilll .olUlae ul

ui.ir.cLT'r. 4
C.H.. uqe.. qtdn. £8.000.—
U..»i u.ia».rr -

SOUlH-tAhl'' hOMEIf-iET —
Luiivcili''nl lor IV.iiiooluU aoil

bbeiborne. Cbanaimu perim]

ru»i,ii'iii:ii wllh 3 lte«« pviuii

Rapjoi,. 4i3.
tfjinfiMiTi*. La**iiir«il nLfliinna

Ple.xvint witlleai liiirdrn, yiune

Barn and UuilMialiiinM*. bl.ilf

Bun.iJiuii -"'al l-„
,

"•

level p.i'lilT'', Ll1.5bu. La.'-

lails

—

ft uoaiviiii.

Ch.iriei..^ Sura.'yor*. y-.

Cbe.ip b're.'i s.|ierbiiriie ila,l.

^lOJi Uot.i'l

2.UUfH MiMMIKE'I-— .Ai'rqcuxa
lictaatr.'d PO'I* rraad-'niH

ut ctaaiJClai ix.cllem urder.

Llajsp villas- «m.iin.’>. n"P"iar
ra-iiii;nl>.ii viH.igr. H*il ' I'a.ik-

roum ih ft -.1 2
bpatmoin-, mii.lerniw’d kliehen.
t.ialllio.>ili in ft Ik 4 11 L *•

lii.iibit ij.iKi'l' Maln<. Ra-e.in-
m-nded al £S T'llO. ^.KIRftLk.
[|..OrH ft IAILOR fA'a'e
A.ienlv. Veovii li-l. M34. _

SL.iiSL.\ d6»1%S. 'STeYM^O.
..'ri. ni'io «h .l..l-»'yl'.' Iliiue"

4 nedv.. ‘J 11','.. vuli li'nij.a

jarage. Full g.'* L.H. Loay gdn.
1 It. £11 — s.U.aojJ.
Uaily Telegrapii. E.V..4.

bL>brh..\.—KOrHbll’pIftLU IVlc
Ir.iij 6U lll'ilv.', bilu.ilPd laO

I
iPiiiu uroiinii overioukinii vu*
rtgr—-rural viiMa. Uciacbed
Huuw, 4 Hx'ily., '4 Rec*. Kll
M K. r.'i,i.ik. c/Kcjiiiig. tear-
une. ai.re. £12.500 Ft'.'fl.

ii.il.i,—Apiilv Kuwiaiid loar-
rmue 4 ,.u UckAaki alef.

Ili..uirt1 lie.uuid.

iTTixti, SuMierwl. *-cnirji etji-

I-. II. k 4 benir»irtiii»i wiis ill*.

llll tTuUU. al.i..«ll. Ka.i.

|•'!^|| 'HoU'C. I’aulluai. lim*Ool*
aj4, — -I -

Tt",!.! II xLi>. rui sale UeUCneu

Huum.. 2 U'-oiaaonix. »
I I rtliK exvcalcnl

r-ig. un in. River 1«'I7^
£1.300. APOty: J, J. Mortw.
ftiie.auiieetv, Lardigan.. <va.

J_ja_i_4.

HIM lltJltl'HUSO. Del. C.I
i.uiigau,w. Nr. pen. shops
i.uiu. 0 oeu 'ID.* «-J. d
sii. iiair viici, moo.

.
Ul-

bpihriii.. seP- <n.Q, Pijiienon
IJ4S C.H. -t luim. nir. ijarane.
Pretty 0On«. £8.750 PretauuiO.

W. 11 ,12484. U.iUy leie-

-jrapb. L.L.4.

6b>'Pioo £25.OOP. Nr. Maiue'C Bean-
1401 viHUheii virav. over

JLACTER Faiimaud. A dei.ah.J^ “*“ft
It vilihtf. .I9J8' o# One qitaiaty. ^L.

,
K'l.. 4 hea .ni

Fd C.H. iiialt iJi X 12;:.. c^ktooa 3
.(..9 Wllh reia-ntaun. ki Chen. d. My
i/ij. room. 6 bedrooms. 5 balh^

Liuuuae aiaroge witV COiriad— — %,a*nua.«i a. Lbartij.oo qroua.te
iiral CPI- ji- acres. A turtber 6 acres
u'Hs iiic avjilablL'. rais'.'atnl u'Okluin

Laineuiui trom 5i8r .Aqa-n:*. UAVIU G,
111 aaiiHii BKV.Mii.N ft LO.. Uekheid,

tvlauia. »x. . lej. 3344.)

‘a'.mJu^l* ^••.aOO ARttHOLO. U.Nb.
timsouiy ntLL>. sv. Luxitry »jaL— Bangq.k-w wiTh L.auaq
UvlaCnci, 6uv . aod ib iOimae. otje...
Kccepiiua 04* C. H. 3 Beus, 2 K-iL
4 flii.te KuiiifB, K :ciira. L.iuiy Kowm.

•nl r.sn- Lu.ge Gnm-k R.ao.n and
ily. Priue S.JuiO. b-per iJuall.pafa
,
Morria. oai4i-a. 2 Gii.'S. K£l. 'di.b,

1 ,. tra. App.y POH-Fii ft pa.-iaor Ua.,
L4>i IjriBsiead Ji44,

f. , £9.50^. Small detjeued »r«n
shuns House ni cbarjcier. retxnUy

u c I A x.tnipieieij renosated ud lent.

3, UI.T healed an very channinq
pijiierton sexiuaed lUlaga*. Hal., ciciaks.

Liara'ie. lounge, vep. danlng nn.. ki:-

hreaniaio. cbeo. S brals. baChrm.. u.ar.

leie- Large luraqe. Mna:i garden, but
leal prisovv-^-teribbie BiHilb

- X Taylor. Crewkerae, Somer-
. cbarui- si'l. iel. 34'Jl.telLTb. Nr. Devizes. I'r. cbarui- I'l. ie>. S4'»l.

aoi alii.-avt"ld Cotuge* ideal gORLNC-O.N-THA.MCS.
line dvv..||ing ivi.u 4 rix.. 4 ^ ocq.. CB.. vl^urn Ucuiiiiai
kite.. - bvu.
tfiff lib.'iii sbyaSwlu
Ui.iiiuvrlai.ie.an.lha'rs « Eo-
.var-js 4 i-icriFuoDt bt. ItaUi

>0l4' Suapluu Maiacl 2oS7. eU

bailee in qoiei Uose- F bid..
lillnedla(e.t avail,. 5 uiaiiy.

wula. mean line aln. ft sbuus.
AppiS UtfllDO 2b6a.

illolb. U01-PC.L hOliUKRb— SCOTLAND
^Liujifuiiiuiug tar-xi avuing no- —
.uu .,1 ‘ AKUVLL. Near canxoelbiwn.
ijiriijuiu^ LK-iajidavU Cuuuay
li.sau.ai.u la.-lviuli> luouiriaizru
aitu wiiii lull \,il-lir«.d cenviai

ji. a.iiiu. Licr> iwunl oiljuys a

UlaUailiCi'lll VWVf. 3 lliKITOOBI*.

Ua.iiiouui. PiMCiuiw eOliantc

u.ia>.>l. Luuligo. Uaojnu K«MlU
—U.iiU dUii. okcrllcul KiltJien.

I oaraHu. 2 Uvdcil
stuns. <.,aL..a>.iuuse. CuliMriui
iv.iai.vd pl.aeiui.- ilArdi.*!;; .2?^.'

i,VvN. Lu«s Uuivs. £IJ.000.
tiL-vii'ild. I'ussvsai'ja. bquiacs

^ a .Ayvuie. biiallvxauii.

_ '

-i*- -

IliMBOK-Nb. Ib.nilh.-i>ld del.

duilgdiuK shun ««4l£l4il ua*'

lllKr atiuiirv. Eul. UaJ, 'z-

liiuu i.u.ike tu.L. ft wr.h.i.

3lil. inr.i' loiiuyi. in*- KiL.

3 ImOu. 3 buiii-in rubeA *-
iili-n Diruuin luuUi. w.t., w.b.
ft iueu suuwca siidii.>l'I. Cuvlu
ailLA vcii'llts ft w.hilKk Biaurs

ciaru Mil. ruil VOS o.b. uor-
av*'. ft8.95U.— lUi. tViOibuaac
4814.

nOKIUlNG, SUbbtL. High
pusiiiuu. clone lo sbups.
llt^ad inuUern bungalow wiili

cenirol haanag. 'loree. .bed-
r"waa,.. laapc lounuc. Liluien
bdCiiroom. CIL. Laraue. 11e*i

osinfi.t. £8 8b0 F*'»i'uld. —
Apply E. L£lbyi.aRki SMITH
in association wiln Kinii ft

Loasciutare. 35 Sea K^niu, fwi
Prmtou. Tel. Kusiing. an 3.i0_.

AJtrueilre 2816 Leoiujy
Dweljiiifomne reuenliy
reuuva.ed. uverlooking oamrs.
2 PuQ.ib. 3 Bctfrooni. Kticiiiin.

Bathroum. Sun Lounge iLon-
aerva.ocj. Garage. Barn- £Ara>
van Site (or 6 caravan*. .Apply
MAi.AHTHUR blblV-ARI «
ORK. Solieiiof. Oban iTe..

22151

RaAND
IRELAND CEIREl.—Elepanf

plan MealdFUce with over IDO
aerna pjrk-jra.** laml m «hore»
Ol large lake adj-ilnin" to*
bhaunmi. magnlB. en, laeno-.

raiau. healthy, retailnv. •*4"*

quit and unuislurb-d pnslnoa
with eicrlieni D<hinii. boaiow.
nwlmialnq. riding. «iio>iiin^
bunting and o«n priv.oe bar-
hour. The n»eiiiuin-*i*'*ii. we *

nicinialBed mao-ion n.iy all

modern eonieiuFm ra. 'latr-

Ipd'ie, separHlF uuc-l -iii»" oa
lake front. al*o uquiur ^hsbinn-
walersDort seil-LonUiined lodge,
etabln. outbiilldlnns. LU^cb-
bi'uve. gnrani*». Al. ItlFdl Itir

many puro'jvs. wllh'n e.vy
reach ot Utib.lo. This cicej^
lionM beaiiriluf. tinrepcaiaWe
Freehold cMete would be dim-
Ciili to tM-iier anywnere in tm
wotM. K'lr *al« privz'i-ly luny
itiTPWbed with bodte. can.
borxn. *c.. or otherwise et
arounq £ 101).Ono or woa.d
coiR-i'ler Ollier lentt* ot B**;
meol. tirick. share-, nrtiprrtirs
or other propositioo* cunild-
ered.— 1 .6.1-J89b. Udilv le'e-
nrnnh. P.r.4.

Hf% c % ar KijriAa Cuiia- coirt*i<lPr Ollivr If Prti« of Pwy*

"ill Xithw 3 aiijri^ Su'Liblr meol. airwl.. share,, nrtinerticn

fur letUilH. borne modermad-
Srahi, P'ra*""

^
Uun needed. £3 .500.—Dear-

,
.

—
lr*'T?L4BMl" "|uMA§:Rl’OVt““‘'VrN”At^

V^MOUIH,. I^E OP lefui po»^iiiqo*i:iow*to'"»ur^rr*
MMfcyaiMVl LMIaee with taw cuvi- emt care iwwr rn'W'i'we
^pw* ul IhL' lUver 7," «* eud OT.'riniikina Kin**l* Har-
bulenl. ft *n..^r Util Ii?rr<iee 'vne r' *'•

Zr. ‘I'ttcc ha* Bittlnn Hmim. Kll-
1**^!*®’

Vr'ili ,f.?®^UFii2f.. sft*" ddft Lnuoftry wUh 5 b<Hl-

f.I.S.’.
room* and hnihreon at unnrr

ui^ai.k' Ai'PL^ Preehiilrt wtrh mJin*
i-ns ft Ton' leiPD^ue rtactnefiy telpphone and wnipr.

AlTiiiVuin* *94 m lovHy eattAPXoa. Pul driaitoAJiiiKniin 4 94. ^ Auetfoneer. Wm.
tUHKbHIKb 'VV.H.I. LOUftln Smrl,"*?.'?!’ nikHuum cud 5 aoina In pnrkJtiad

P't" " Mall. Cr*rk. Irl. .6636.
oenr TiiJcMier.

Co.. bkiaiL' onve. FHriik'y,
biiny. Biliks. LSdl 'dOF. Inle-
Dliunr Cuiey 4951.

3 reLvpUon SME. VVtb'l' UF IRbLANU
rooms. 6'6 buUrooou. Miililiiiu. hrd. houw, rra. area. dul..
tennis euuil. unddoik and park, ueprliinklnn SlIno town. 10
la ininiaciilHie mmliiinD. HuuiJ min*, wallunq lilnionro *h*qv9
Mill raitulivc. bdM ndCJiM.f, Lmriiti C'fl. PYliIrt. rhunn
A. I, Li'vdfe and inrk. Mil*. s'|.... 3039.

cS“'‘‘*Liii'i!'“*ufece‘‘''"PiiMiiL.** • .
Si »tmslFAST. maitTra

SiWy. W*. L8J1 20F? liS: ^"vrr * etti '""4’''9''"b"ii;l;."*
Pitunr oiley 4951. 'Sr; Sbo ^ Sr,ta*^'%r§'
iCAnn. iir-uuiK. .1 15006. Udilv lelrgraon EL 4tSI.OOD. UCKPIELU. »X.—For *»«»> mu.iv .negraun b i. a

the Citnnnitatair, A cuimrb tyximmr.'
pruperlv enlarged and ion- nyrRSfAN
viiiiii ilBbSi in the mdiiner m wtliijlhJ
a bussiii FamtbuuH. bur- * .f-**..*.
rouii.iad bv n manired Mliinn 12^
r.1 UHlniiF nnlun.1 h*.>ii>v walk Jl'-V- '’I .

4*1“ _wno«l andW unique nnlural bpdiiiv with beeii'itur view pi” riiVve''’Jimwi'‘

ihOdren"* "'evwJn'mlna"'*" s'lfc
® befirorsuit. 4 balhrijoms* *3

il'jsa:, 3‘W!"5- ;s::f"'’i3S'S3’o.-.'rrAoa5-
Ji'"’. KHih*’"., L'llM'y Ruiuti. riwHv T-legrSidrii E C.4

.*^®“
Grind Oiiihiiildinn* and .ill re-

k %.

hncmnni* Ixr •m-e m malnten- tifaUYeis
J<ncit. 3 ’s Acre*, rel,; Owner. WANItD
Uckhelil 1sai3 or for lllurtraled

netniftw

iVi?.*? 33r4)?*
**'

D?imef,^?aT rC.4V'*'”

rau'Hul view PI niive nntve.
bedrcirsiiii. 4 baihrooms 3

reception 'iiom* envered inr-

FLATS AND MAISONETTES

oima^/'SOMajR'RaAD; wiME^

OUTSTANDING FLATS FOR SALE
Vliib ecci-ll-nt view* and sianding in their own LnndMaped

CJ.i'drns uf about 4 acres.

2 flnifble berirnmiw 2 |i,xurY heHiriv/crK. 7/S recept-oii
rooms. CeiHrai hen'iiHi, miulaiii hoi wnler. poneraga,

uDdetgrtiiind ear parking, high vpeed lifia, eta.

AICCHITCCT DESIGNED

96 year leases from £12,750

C.'le Vethae Amti

:

KEITH CARDALE, GROVES & CO..
43 North Audley Street, Lenden, WIY 2AQ.

Tel.: 01-629 6604. Ref. TCD.
VIE1V TODAY

SHOte FL-ITS iTEL. 01.g46 8636>
opriv II A \l..3 P.M. iJNCLUUING SUNDAY)

NOTE: All'iwance .4 £450.£590 Inward* eoat of deeorariruw,
e-'c., off quirted prleisi.

UNFURNISHED '

Un-'lunii«hFd Flat. 3-year iMae.
nt®® 2 Beda..

t/!' *Y CHroeLs. if. I

811*534. Daily Teleqraph. EL4 I

C'-li^Ffy^D~rr HAYWARDbHF*ih. Tn In. 3.tiedr..AS:n.o i.n nmiind Bnnr t»l large I

inn'" fenlral heat-mn l.ar.ine. P|e,s*nnt gar-
«! .i‘.

mile Haywards Hratb
,

eio r?J. *<«00 i«’r nnnum
I.VilV •''•v .A‘*P*y Iq the Agent. I

h Ji" •^'Ifile. Bolnorv. Hay- i**"rd « He.iri,. i^|. aOM.
j

s”»ed.’ " rm, Untiirn. Fia*. 3 i^e.
'

prr*’“?ine^-. *qdn“-

Leonard. 997 3087.
*“’*•

TOR SALE

“-‘.'.’..'•I

nSl^h ^ "'••B. 1U«lli,a

Hllta Hournemoulh, Ter 1:367*

Dally Teleyraph. Epcf*?®*®**

itjriiv Hintnd gardJi. £9 VSi
ThS!:?*'*’*
Mirre^V^Ivle. N£^La*^V|g’

aLconuDodation havinj eucw!
vn*¥“* •**' •‘‘“ttrynttinSSi
talcJien. lull oeotaal Ii2J?ia
^ Comuoilttfua loiiBu^lly lUed bHlhiw^ alibis'*

kllctacQv largo gAfAue atM ail MtiHied ^Fnkhitld £6.950. STAiMBc 4 rn
lei KoadT &:uiU

KICUMONU MANSIONS Sdcliiua raid, nrnd. Br Bar**

caroea. dbt

«r‘!55S.or:‘’‘’.nd*’-^‘S.K

5;

Sk'AIS 'w HOVE 1

vipw or details frwm irti'A'aS

teh**"i5S“
7W07/8.^- ft’*"

overseas
« tad ttai

Avan.*
fArc rfetupui^***Y- iSn A.

Rlckmaltewffo,

__ WANTED
inn

Ataujr
“**' to mil

un 6ui*bhIi .
prnlnrrni

>286irsSS’T«;.,’2S.«^

HOUSES TO LET
A A^lrrtioa ol

SURREY & S.W. LONDON
FURNjSHi;i» PROPERTIES
TO LLT I' ROM £14 P.W.

I
f I'operlin., urscnilv la-anted
Cuinfileir maiiat'eineDt
kcniic i,>r landluriis.

Phniir Nnr OMlra
Cohham 43.41;

K^hoi* Wimb]cdnn
lOiai 02^2; W^ybiidTe lkSS?
WokiriA b3344.

furnished

Kent And South Loiirt.in’

?“iiMi £*’^6
_l.iiil. J'rfji dun.

’

'ortraM 41 55 !

:«>i.kFUsiUtii H|’o*c'p,rr^'.,r'

• ...a a.
IP oarW.

M.:nuij:,r.''-'i;a„‘r''T“K‘,

ii^.i' 'v,

e.ll'viB* ""o' '•L"
,

ftirnlBhed

WANTSD
:

furnished
ROUSES AND FLATS

required mainly rnr Ausin- I

rnlV ^tadiana. ABicrinna,
cniumenani incemL* I

year*. Rnnui £1Q|
|£60 P.w. in bnmy. Kent it

LoiidoOb

1«9g bouUi Cad. Cro>dOB I

I

I’.rr a

PUBLIC NOTO
*ALF«EDO FANTYtcrt**^"

K is; »"55"

?fr . . 1

^* f"*” to 1

1?*I



GEeRtIMG;'
a cdtyeRi
^CHAKTEREiSkmV'eYOB^.I

THROUGHOUT
KEKT and SUSSEX

A^ltfoAD 6 Billt« — Edge of Vl|la>ir

STRUTT & PARKER
AmoMlWM^ tvira L. hakmah bust * cu.nnmvaw

^ ^

KASTBOIU.M-;
l*ar« u: ihr cniiiMuu
By Uirfctiitn nl thr TrU'iri’*
or (Ae Cftxf'MArCA

iiicnt.

Aa AcmcO^P w>*il mcuirrna
uetl 14UI L.‘inliir>' Hoiim la

tit* Uttf Ti>nn.
2 ri'C.. 4 ikHik.. biiinroain. 4
(n-T l'i^*~»ion
ha 6 Arm lor
ImI Hrdr vriuntnrai / f>><fn*r

VjnJ with Ri'dpvrji.a-
I'LA'-nlMl, liivf^lini ni«

nt lit H'>uye« and l^k.np
(^jrj'tn l,<>t Adrllnn in
O'l'iliirr lunlrv* pii*\yi.ii> y
•Mtiili. bRIUl4n.

ONTOKDSHIKB
Oxford 9 iBtli'-*-. Inrtinr 7 milos.

UweM Junction 12 niili-*. Pmi-iiiinian sU minutes.

A riAC VlUACli. nOVSL MtTIN'G PNOtf^KLV ITIt- Cb-srUltV
Hall. 5 Br«*iilitin Uunnis. 5 mnniioo! iWdrnonia. 2 fitib.

roiiiM 3 ti*eoniUrv Rintroams. iiil Fired Ccmral Heaiim.
Csiaje and biobla Sioi k Aitramvc nwlure aantem uiid

arUiordiPadttdrk. .

AlHiDl 5*7 Aerm I'r** nai
I'o lei on a 7 year fexw al KiSQ p.a, cnlMiid

Adply Slruii A I' rkpr.

71 Hin street. Lnmlaa. H'l. Tel. 01*629 7292.
iRi-M lABOS'i I

KSSf'A • Brcn»«i»otl
Ldiiiion 31 mile'.

Cn.'iui*inrd 13 iiiil'*.

THB r-oioi'''fc;s rvi AT&—
560 ACItbb <216 hal

Home Farm. 0<ber LAod.
Several Vacant and Lot

HdPaSf. BuildlRn Sllnd*
Woodlojid.

For Sale hv Aiictirm in
57 Lni»

on 32nd Jiilv. 1971.
Al Breniwond.

lunle>A previuu'ly soldi.

Appir Btrute * ftrunr.
lirndna OSice, Tel. 01*639
7363 4nd_ Ctwal _ Hall.
Coelmiifnril. Tel. 0245 5BSUI.

rRoT. 2AM334I.

M>IT» F_*iSK.\

It.imfrird 7 mdeA.
BiriTiWDOd 4 miles,

AN l.MPKFR.'ifVE L.UUN1KV
House

Id B’lrartNe iirniinile wnh
piannino oenntMiiMi Ittt

OFFICI-. l'5F- FIATS OH A
HEALTH CLLMC.

Fnirnne* Hall. 9 Krrepilan
Rnritna. 30 BedrtmriM. 4
Riilirnams. Ceniral Heniinn,
Mature Uodbraped !i'i<i>ndf
exiending lo Aheut 5 Aereo.

Anolv : Stmii A Parker.
Coeal Htll. OielpMld'd. Tel.

0245 50201 C»H34*t.

Cioualiy Department onJ Brnnrlids
4 Market Sa.i Lalshton Buaiard. BeiU<ir«>lilr«. Tfl. 7561

62 Ctwvendr St.. London. V\.1 Tel.: 01*493 4932

orieni over 613,400. A de*
Uphttal apne. copptry ml*
dcpoe built to oWB«r*a
rvaulremenla Ip late 50>
upder etrfet auocrvlsioii o(
Arcuten; lacenK-d pairh, cat.

Kll. clkrid. lame OraMi.'-i
n.. oep. DlPiun Hra. large

fully rilled Ki.. ppac._U»
5 Obir Btslrm*., Bathnn..
aitodird brick Osraar. Fonoai
OardeiM ubu >i Aerc.

C1440

Superb detached 7 year, oid
ndidence. Msguifl^oi, altuf
tlop vriUi Mdarantfc dews la

a peoce(td bywaT< wlihin en<«
cemmti'ing di*iaoM of teodon
via AIM. Hall, tlnakroom
Studs. Loungei Dining (louni
»5T 6- % IV 6*l..laf9n
tilted Klicheu. paatm, 5 Bed.
ranim. BartiCTiom. Sbtiwrr
Bopui. Qwune. Car Fort. *a
ACtu of Qordeu.

V I

£17,900 FHLD CHALTON, BEOS.
Chonnlag I6tti Cent. Tudor Ryle bnaM. wtth G^m FIrrd C.H.
2t5 Recep.. 4 Bede.. Birnis.. POMlbl" Sih Bdroi.. Coiiagr
of 2 Room. SwIaimlBd Pout. J^t. Garage. Padduck. 2 Lnn*e
Bond. Large Cordni. ^ly 57 milio Londrm via Al.l. 0468.

BLAKE & CO.
103, Mount Street,. Grosvenor Square,

London, W.l. Tel. 01-499 3761 (4 lines).

AUCTION ISlIi JULT 1971
(unless previouslr sold).

The FREEHOLD
Town Boose,

38, Grove End Road,

St> John> Wood,
London, N.W41.

Hall; Cloakroom: 5 Recep.
HOP Rooiio: Seli-enaUIncd
Domesde OtBces; 4 Bed*
raoiDSi 3 Batbroomc: Dir^t.
lag Room ilpcluding 2 suilea)
off Fired CeNTR.AL HCAT-
1NC: Paved Forecourt: Root
Cprrni: Ganaa.

The FREEHOLD
Residence,

105, BrondcBburr Pk.,

lAfodott, iV.W.2.

Hull: CloakToorn: 3 Rereo-
HcMi Rnopu: principBi iw-d-
tuum Rfid Batbronm m auK*:
6 fprllter Bedroimis and B.iih-
Rxtin: KitChoBi Bi«alfi>t
Room: Laundry Room. Oil
6red Ceatnl Hearing. Gar-
age aud Cur Port: Large
Garden.

HOUSES AND ESTATES

AftTbcnvo counirs M"'**'®?'' **• rural povtrinn arfjrtlofnn faimland,
3 bciKi If.iiti: imumci wna aua Imingt; »p,,siri>i* tith-ni
brenki.At r^Di. M»‘a •fMfciu ^f'.f'''r'. lor 5. Gotueu u.Ui
SbIK ami mma. ah^ I'r aim. CB.BBO.deiKuDU PoniL^gpj^,, orncr <ui. S4561|

near TUNBRIDGE MELIA.
jdkt *& ^ ^*7 delhti'ful umle aintrv prtind
eouiilry rtiS", !‘*^l vrpylf'md rei-*.v nr r'lirrmem hampautiv
-^louniSerPl ^OOiU rut.U sup-unniliDii^. 3 lirdsi Ian*

nSuPi mtidern ki'cbc'i; b.vitrivim: >.-p w.r. Dll nred
C I?

^ ”aSn C.iTJU^ nrrritnnuye. i ir. Atlr.irilvr eniuilnl
OrtKirei 4*3 BOO*

'»*•*'»**«• >» *raii| airrnm. in «II mporox.

** TtiNBItlDCE WELLS OtTICe rtrl. 53736).

' ancient rye. sea A.ND tiOLF. 4 mUi*.

^.ufmlPS hwiar nr rhpr.-it-t«r m vbelierrd Wiviiir garden,.

T ..mbcIBsI a ercnnd.try bi-iirnnmy: 3 ba'hs: iOil'*‘l-: diniiHi
morninn.mnin: uaiinl ntticirs. Full C.H. C.ir.iq- aud

£17.250.

K1X ornrF. iiri. 3iss>.

A rralH ap|,‘pdlit llllle

RORRY F\RM of 7>i ACRFJi.

In one pf Iha pretilepr «|mp< Ul tVM.DRON,
Charming m'Miern .li'trarirr li.m*” tit fP 'nn i.iar,

S brth! S ere: larua ki(r(i*n.'brrui.t.t<t mom rv. c.n. tmtipvrt
modera buildinui rninm cnarr-ir yard. £14.9SQ. Vote Ag*n'k

HCATHnr.i.t> omcE nei. S44i>.

Personality and the

planners
Bi/ ARTHUR BOWERS

Property Market Correspondent

OR some time it has been dividual characteristics, the cosi

.*^1 -

LINWOOD. nesr RfNGWOOD, HAMPSHIRE
Scren mJkg ex«t of fordlngbrtdge and RJagwood, a ncm
iniertstlag ehoraeicr foreat lodge, omipying a Rne ttland siie

in ioe heart of rtie New Forest.
.

„

8 b^rooms. 5 reception roome. rloakroom. klirhrn. full

dopiustlc oiBe«i. Complcie range of oiilbuildlnus. ^3-
bv-droomrU hia*T Ci'ttag*. tHMlrcd ceniral hraiinu. Own
eJccTHdiy and lertl imirr. Carden, ground*, paddnri* end
wDodlaiid pticndhia to 38 acr>*». Highly roioiDmenrfrii. mil
parUcular* av-rllablo. Offer* drise to £47.500 eonsidried Inr

the frrchplil. ...
Apply ; Jiickrpn 5 Jachnop. Tbr Hpiwe on the Quay, ljuaingloii.
klampelilre. Teli^hone No i LymiUfiton 279215364.

LYMINCTON. HAMPSHIRE
CcorgUn Town House

A yuperfor 4own rcvMence eituaieil rl,e« to the old Tnwn
Ouny ard Vech< Mnrum. CkniiiMie riernr. 4 bedmiin*. ifrewmg
rpam, 2 baihrtmm*. S rvcepbnn nmm*. hivhen. t|pal.r‘"im.
full Oll-ffmf eeniral heating, double gerapr. sniBlI ,vplled pnrrleri.

ru.* kl7 ono ireetiiHil, frir i.irilier rnriikUiar*
Jaetoon A JbcKson. The Bouse on file Coar, Lymlimton,
Urmp'tairc. Telepliune No. i Lymingi>.n 3792/5364.

SMITHS GORE ^ 'r
'

^
o Aj-raio i V/ • ''5'^' '

'

CONISHEAD PRIORY,
ULVERSTON

IBarimeAi funtai 11 mffrf. Lanaufer 29 mffn)

Together wtth 151 ocm or thereaboatn of good agricullitral
land ft 47 ocrei of woodluid wilta forcsbof* >0 Mnrecamba Bay.

Drtacbed Siaif Block anct Mine dwelllnghonpeii.

To be oRered ter mJe by Au'ctlaa In 19 Lois and an whole,
OR Tnentlay. SBUi J^. 1971. at 2.S0 p.m. Wlthla the Priory.

Arvb' SZ/44. WarhrliSi Rn^. Wiple. Tol.'i 0229/27966.

ORkCTP at Londpo. ^potrrboioHgh. Liebbeld, Yark. Larbum.
DaiUngna, CartWe, Cnrhrtdgo opd Btttnbmph.

CANCELIATION OF AUCTION
HINC ft /uTAgBMOItE. Chartered SurvKnirs, Rorshani.
Susses, axmoanra tliat THE LOCK ESTATE. PARTRIDGE
GREEN. SUSSEX, has been sold as a wtaole pnvacely
prior tt aoctiofi to the ownerE of Hie adjacent Weet
Grinstead F/itaTe. for whom Strutt ft Parker. Berkeie)'

Square, 'W.L acteiL The auedou fixed for Wedaesdur
Drd Juu U72 has hRsn cancelled.

FR some time it has been
mamtaioed in statistical

orr.lcs that the number of

homes broadly mdlches the num-
bers of those who need them.

ThouRh ihis may ho truo on pnprr,

the har^h is that many of the

homes rounted arc in places other

than \Nhorc ihp demand is.

There j.k little lh.it ulJicialdom enn
do in practice to alter Ihe situniion

under which more people wnni to

crowd into the London area, the South-

East and Midlands rather than ftO

elsewhere.
Rockciin;; prices, rrnwrtq. trans-

port dilficiillies and hichcr msts in

those reaions iirc apparmilv pre-

ferred lo e.niptv house.*; available bolh

lo rent and buv in some New Towns
and •• over.spiti ” .schemes.

More than CTcr

The piindiis have now lorecast an
increase of 11 millioo in population
oxer ihc next couple ol dccuOcs, so
that more homes than ever arc likely

In he nrf'ded. Where Ihis all tils in

uilh (he earlier conteniions that there

IS <iiioad> A Oalaiiccd su|iply one licsi-

tales to ;:ucss.
jMaxbc Ihc rr.su1ls of the recent

census vxiil further cnmplicatG the
cs/imaleg.

In anv event, as builders have
prnieri to themselves, if not to others,

in the past, the homes they build must
be in the style and in places wh<^re

people w'ant them and within price

brackets that local incomes can stand.

With such pres5ure.s on our space
as a populaHon explosion of this

inimrnsilv "'ill in-volve, prices can
hardlv be expected to ease, even if

Hie inflationary aspects of new hiiild-

rni! could l»c kept in check. Drm.iud
for larbd to develop must he rolea'**?d

sooner and in much qreater propor-
tions than in the pa^t if heavv com-
petition for it is lo he avoided.

Tccssidc example
With these prospeefs in view the

problem of Finding a site on which to

build a home to one's own require-

ments must be intensified. Allied to a
dearth of existing houses having in*

dividual characteristics, the cost of
acquiring a site is increasing all the
lime.

U is a pity that more local autb-

orilics and New Town corporations do
ml foblow the example oF Stokesley

rural council at MKhMeisbrotish,
Tci'sside.

Mr R. H. rcacock, the clerk, is

obviously conscious of the whole situ-

ation. He acknowledges that the
drinvs and frusiraiions suffered hv
builders embrorird with the pr>
cedurcs o£ detailed pfannta^ are
rcflectnd in the higihcr cost of tiie

prothirt offered for sa-Ie and that it is

diflicult For a person unshioig to build
a house to his own taste.

In an attempt to avoid stereotyped
.speculative development, to offer
people sites on which to build houses
of their own choice, and to int^
jfrale a substantial part of future de-
velopment with the existing charm
and quiet dienir>* of the small market
tniin Qf StoKCsley, near some of the
most attractive scenery in the North
Yorkshire Moors National Park, his
local nuthority commissioned a firm
of architects to design the lRS*out of a
20*a(TC .cite to the west of the town.

The site has been serviced and
land.Tcaprd and 120 plots are avaiJ-

able for individuals who vrish to live

iu iiousps which, while subject to cer-

tain bii/Irling conditions sumdent only
lo ensure that the werafl develop-

ment is en rapport with the exisUng
lown, pive a wide range of choice.
Furlher, while it wiH stHl be necessary
for (he builders to obtain detailed
pinnniits penni.s.sion, everylhins is

neared to ensure as liMte delay as
possible. Plot prices are broadly from
£2,490 to £2,890.

Store to home
In Rath Lane. Buckinsfbam. a de-

tached semi-derelict cottage used For

vears as a store couM be converted
to a tnwn house with integral garage.

There are Four rooms—sold for £100
(Buckingham House Agents).

More than £10.000 is the guideline
for a Surrey cottage, Wey Leas, at
Godahiiing. The seller has lived in

the iSO-year-oM cottage .since the turn
of the century. Attractions indude a

Frontage of more than lOOFt to the

£' Aftit ‘fia

The &llli Huuac, Lllurd, \VooiJbriil;;e, Suffolk

Datin {2 {rora ( Iharles 11 : Hani Manor, near Marlborough

River Wey and a garden of a third

of an acre. There is an opportunity

to improwe and/or enlarge the pro*
perty (Messenger, May & Baverstock).

Shown above is a group consisting

of ^e Mill House, Water Mill and
Mill House Cottage, ai Ufford, Wood-
bridge, Suffolk, likely to command
%veli ov'er £25.0(10 w-hen auctioned
next month (Dennis H. B. NeaP.
Dating From the IBHi century, the

mill ground corn until 1916 and the
property was transformed into an up-
to-date home in the 1950s. Conver-
sion of the water mill has provided
a studio, garage and store room.

Mill House Cottace. 17th centur>',

built on a brick plinth with timber
frames, is typical of the Suffolk homes
of Its period, having a high pitch mam
roof. The property has 200ft of Eben
River frontage and occupies a site of
S^4 acres.

A Hampshire mill house for sale
is Rooksbury', w’ith six acres, at
Andover, for which £53,000 was indi-
cated. It comprises a part-Gcorgian
eight-bedroom house, with a mill
building of considerable antiquity' on
the banks of the River Anton, a
tributary of the Test. The old mill
provides a garreried room about 38ft
by 2f)Fl.

About 2.000 yards of fishing rights
in the .Anton, together with the site

of a lake which shouid be completed
in three to four years* time, are
included, flight Frank L Rutley/
Iforrods).

£150,000 manor
The former agents are also handling

the nine-bedroom Compton Beau-
champ House, with 85 acres, below
the White Horse Hill on the Berk-
shire/Wiltshire borders, for which
offers in the region of £150.000 are
invited. .A shoot extending over 5,000
acres could also be made available.

The main portion of this moated
house is of classical Queen Anne
architecture and the southern facade
Jacobean. It is in the form of a quad-
rangle enclosing a paved courtyard
with fountain, gnd more than £10(1.000

ha-s been spent on the house over the
past five years.
Oimpton Beauchamp was a mediae-

val manor bou.se built within its moat.
Hie present house dates from the
16th century.

In 1694 its owner was Edward
Richards, who bnilt the classical facade
in about 1710, along with the entrance
forecourt with its screen of stone and

wrought iron and created its avenue
of limes.

About £23.000 could well be raised

for Stowe Castle, a Buckingham folly,

due for public sale next month (Ham-
nett Raiiety). The property', on rising

ground with a southern outlook over
the grounds of Stowe Park, is archi-

teclurallv unique. It was built by
Lord Cobbam in the early loth cen-
tur>', reputedly to celebrate the visit

of a Norman nobleman.
On its five sides the soaring castel-

lated walls are 60ft high with five

towers at the comers. Nestling against
and behind the.se forbidding lortifira-

tions is a five bedroom/Four bathroom
house, arranged around a courtyard.

Inside are special decorations and
fiirnisbings which a purdiaser will be
able to acquire. Grounds, of about
lU acres, overlook protected- farmland.
There is a bam and other outbuild-

ings.

From 1631
The picture on the left is of Ham

Manor, near Marlborough. Wiltshire,
which, with its Lordship, was recently
put in the market for Sir William
Beale (Jackson-Stops & Staff)- It is

expected to fetch more than £50,000.

Part of the present building dates

from the time of Charles If. The
manor was extended in the reign of

S
ueen Anne and a stone on the front
eyation bears the date 1704. The

earliest record appears to be 1651.
w'hen the name Alexander Goddard,
gent., is mentioned. The house be-
longed to the Prior and Convent of
Winchester and was retained by the
Dean and Chapter after the Reforma-
tion.

Within the immediate grounds of
five acres are a stable block, tack room
and loose boxes, a dovecote and other
ontbuildings. There are a further 27
acres of paddocks. let, which surround
and protect the property.

Near Godaiming, in Surrey. £42.000
is the ticket on Kiogwood, at Sandhill.
Wormley (Knight Frank & Rutley/
Messenger May & Baverstockl. Tt is

being offered For Sir David Wilkinson.
Wth the house are 12 acres of land,
but a Further 547 acres in hand are
available including two productive
farms with four cottages and Farm
buildings.
The house, built abont 1900. is in

Elizabethan design. The interior is dis-

tioguisbed by the size and proportion
of the rooms and an imposing and
elegant entrance-hall panelled in old

oak-

OFFEHINC TNTERESITNC
CONVERSION PAOSPECTS

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
CmubrUgf 33 ruin, KttirHrs t1 miln. A.1-^10 mOa

A FINE HISTORIC JACOBEAN HALL
Ip a nwgninrrnl timbered Part: bor4n«d tor tee ftf*er Nau.
SUITABLE ron HESIOENTIAL. XNSTmmONAL
UK blhULAR U^L
iwbjert to planning pernil-Mlani

I'nhi rpi ••'iiK runx,' 4n h<'Jr<inm<. 1(1 baitirooggp,
doin<'»tir binck. coarll bOix<.ea.

>. II.. I cini'. •.«iir>.

Mdrkei Carden wHB rs<en«i«e gl4M<.boii»c».

IN ALL ABOUT 218 ACRES
J.iinc &ole Anvow: BERRY BROS, ft LECCE.
MnrVel ria.-<’. Si>»-rlna ilel. !i25KL
and KNrC'HT FRANK ft Rl/TLCV <64809 THSl DT.

HAMPSHIRE

SUSSEX
Cni-brxrr 8 miles. Raiifor Rrats 21, mPai

AN OUTSTANDING SPANISH STTLE MARINE
RESIDENCE WITH FORESHORE FRONTAGE
EitirriiKw ftaJI, 3 rnann. *i>n nmm. ofire.
51.ii|i-rn UiirArn. 5 lipdrtnin.*. r1r,<ving rvio. 2 baUmMIBi.
Full qa*. 6r>-'l rrnirnl nealiiiii.

bi>i1 •..lllln>d sliifl (III, tii.Hiii.

C'.'‘ni </iiib»<lcllrfa* MU Muna. Soai/Knjae. aad aUpwar-
B'‘.<ii(liiill> liinkl.c.iprd gardra*.
Foil bMt FISKBHOLO ITITH ABOITT 1'a ACRCS.
Joint Aqenl-:

T. MCIRTIMFR. BURROWS ft PARTNERS.
M'>rtlini<r Himi'.i'. \ldwKk Nr. Bonnar Regis, auiop
iTi-l. P.-iahjni 3I23(,
nil KNIi',111. FHANK ft RUTLEY.
(63431 ADRl U.T.

SURREY -NEAR GODALMING
IN A MAGNIFICENT POSITION 400FT UP

Wiffi fins views ever its own grevnds

Attractive BargaM alaae4nillt bnupa ia parVUba (wroaadtepi-

Foil, n-T'-pii'in rtaimH. 5 prlnripel badmonH. 3 battireoau.
NuT^erj iiultB wlllt 2 batferocxnii. SinR Bal. Centra] headag,
StaMlng inr 6. gnrapea for S. CoKKOa. MMI dabaiNd gardPS.
Podilock, Rooriland.

FDR SAI.R FREEHOLD IVITH 74 ACRES.

<5985.1 KM I U.T.

ftndgegr 5 aiffe*. IVli/tdUtrm S milts,

THE CHAPMANSFORD ESTATE
HURST30URNE PRIORS—ABOUT Z65 ACRES
A RESIDENTIAL AND SPORTINC ESTATB
/NC'LUOlNC.AN ARA8X.E.ANO STOCK FARM.
Mpdfi ulaed Ftilad Parwtwpac apd SernpRarr Howg.
$ Coitnun. 850 rants ftsbiog lo Uw River Bop/bp,

Lhrefc SmKrt iv/tfi Biw poav. wairr BeadoWft
wooiHand aod art a< moaera terra bofidlppa.

FOR SALE PRIVATELY .NOW OR BY AUCTION LATEK
AS A WHOLE OR IN IB LOTS.
Juint AucUopesn: JOHN GERMAN ft SON.
RanvCurr.. WllUMre CTeL S61>
•iH KNIGHT. FRANK ft RIITLEY.

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
fturi^inibam I indr. LcnBim 60 miia.

SUPERBLY APPOINTED COUNTRY HOUSE
IN MATURE CARDENS

Lounge hell. 5 irceptioa rwim. 5/4 twdrvms. draiMiiB

mom. 3 BgttroncBfi dpmeVe ofic«*. etoff bed HC., dftpMft

g4r,i9e. eotiagc and aagpLffcrnl sardaO'

FOR SALE. FREEHOLD. WTrS ABOUT 4>4 ACaiER.
iMlndlng mnaU paddp^.

Joint Agant?!

W*. S. JOHNSON ft CO. 8* SrlBvs lS<..BllcMapbaiB (TpL 9130).
nn-l KNIGHT PRANK ft RUTLEY (646091. DT.

SELKIRKSHIRE
SrtLM 8 milti. CtinSursH 42 mflei

A CHARMING COUNTRY HOUSE
On itie baaM ol tee Rlvar BlMck
in iBa SciKtlab Boidar conatry.

Had. 5 (vegpciaa nwgia. T priaeipB baffnwnig^
5 tMchrooim. oti Beadng.
Plstaing In River Enrtrk.

FOR SALS PRIVATELY WITH 14 ACRES
APPLY EDINBURGH OFPICE.
8. Cll.<rla«e Svvoiv. £dUbBrB&. sm 4&R.
<Trt. 051.326 7147.)

HEREFORDSHIRE
B'ahvt esiy 'Mdk ot Ift*

MS .WgrprwaF
THE FORCE.
WKITCHUBCH
EblABLISHeU AND WBLI^KNOWN ANTIQUB
BUSIN bt>5
DelipbUul Parfod Cpitopa te
durraiiR oenug. Sitdiu - -

robin, waiDp rooD. moU
MiidF- kjtclwa. 5 bedruonw.
batnnKND. gBfden.
Angle showrooms ft storaga,
EAu-llani Trade ConovcUoapuPRS^OLD FOR BALE
PRIVATELY ^Tp (BCirae guoitwlll aotf
itiKic at valaniloD .

Apply i)|ER£FORD OFFICE)
lJ SroM soprr.'ElBtforff'"
(1W. ORE 3 5087)

SUSSEX

KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY
ha^'e plcasnre in announcing; for the benefit of iheir clients

iheir Stand
81

THE ROYAL SHOW, STONELEIGH, WARWICKSHIRE
ia

STAND No. E.88
TUESDAY, JULY 6ih- FRIDAY, JULY 9\h

ESSEX
ewen^ttr 17 Mitt

A WSLL PITTEP
MODERN HOUSE
with Tong rrpDbpa ta Iba
fUier Stacftwpicr. .

Hnll. riMkrwn. atodM.
oBea. 3 rrtaptloa rouaia,
4brdropra5. 3 badiiuuiDS. tall

«m(W IteoTiM. Mr,i«/eg ter

3. (Sordtp Oialet. amacUva
TvdeRi. viiiTi S hole Coil
morsv.
FOR SALE rnepHOUDmm ASnUT 3 ACRES-
,64860 ADO) P-T.

B’bbin ttfy rfpdk pf
ChltltfUfr.

MODERN FAMILY HOUSE
WITH 400 FEET OF
PRIVATE BEACH.
DaalpDM by Lugma wttb
Ine- addlUcBP.
BoD. eJeahroum.
5/4 jvrrptfop rtramt. klMua,
uuilcy rvom, 5 bedrooina-
5 hpUtrotiPu. Caraplag for 5
can. Boat boage oad dwaglaig
room. Corrias write Tennl*
Court.
PUaaing PariBlaeioR fnr
ope binuft.
FOR SALE FREEHOLD
WITH ABOUT 1_ACRE.
(64656 APB) DT.

CORHWALL-
ST. MAWES
A FINE SPACIOUS HOUSE
In a Mrperb pnorapn wftb
MoiatnTirptcn view* over the
m.
Heb. cuMkroom, 2 meptioB
raomp. brvaUavt mom.
Vjrrbra. 6/7 bmmons.
baUironra. electnc hidting.
CDr*t/»>aR aopFU. Gonlea
wiib (toimming pool.
PnvBtr 0i>ianB9.

20 Hanover Square London WIROAH Tel 01-629 8171 Telegrams Kaitcfrank LondonWIROAH Tdex 2653St and ai Hereford

THE BANK HOUSE.

TYURS GREEN COMMON,
FENN

BemxmMeU 3 mttes. Hlth
iVtcombt 4 - mtbv. Fast ftiw
md rrtl rrorW M Lananin
CHARACTER HOUSECHARACTER HOUSE

4 bedmmp; baibroora; Bpak-
lop Ball (wiij coiivrR to a
bo* DrawHnp Room) Diaing
roon: Kltcbcp: Gsrapa:
CardFB

FREEHOLD

7te n/LV 1971 ilrnlffP pre-
wbiMly pold),

/Vwpwetf ffrtgfif 'md ee’ididov
or tair from

AJXFnist&Co
Oppaotto SiBbPB. Bracoprtleld

BaeftP. lTcl.i 5555).

ROPE HILL FARM
80LD8C. LYMINCTON

9-7 Acre Counliy Propgrty
FOR BALE BY AUCTION
ON S8U} JULY, 1877
lunlru gold prevnxuiyi

A nodan bungoJavr prbpvrrr
wblcb Is iffroJ ter riilitr9P-

raroT* sJraaird iP a ftaa run)
PoelclOD aidtvay batwe-n
LyningtOR and Broefcaoburtt.
on tba •ouChrrii berder oi tba
New Form. Tlip lend b
pasnm, amOy slopinn awa?
from ibg buai/aSmv end bPlId-
iBpa*

Tba Nrw Forvat Estate
Oiilcea, ErocbinhuiFt.

BSB-Oa 32b4<5.

The DaU^ Telegraph, Wedneadaff, dune- i6,-19Tt ^
’

13KRIVARD THORPE
ri7i.li-- I rr-i- r

P>-VRT>JERS
Heed OHica: 1, BuGkinshpM PaUce Road. Londert, S-W.l.

Telephenc 01-5^4 6i5i3 |2S UiiftF)

KEHT/SUSSEX BOEDER Tonbridge WeRs 12 aiiles

OELtCHTFUL SMALL PERIOD HOUSE •

2 RrccTiiioti Room, 4(6 B-druura,. Bamroom. StaiP CiweMW
and Water. Oil-ftred Crpirnl Hsallog. Uenble Genoa, mce
Cazdsu end Uroniids. including bwifnflung Peol end bowi

Pedduek. In ail eoout 2>t AersB.
FREEHOU) £80.000

HEAD OFFtCS: iRe(.i CH- 11491

8R&STED. KENT
attmtel b I'lirrapii, 048

Scrgimafcf,

THE OLD RECTORY
Ideally sltiiiiad ea rtUDO
aroued owrloohino ttelda and
ttie village w (br snate. Fine
Siodr-buill Hoitta wkp
moeiots tvril eopblfftcd

aCPPatBC^BBCW.

Nnw errAHi/rd as 5 dwHiinn
naiie. AiapieMe Cor various
p»e«i subir.-t to planning
cun»en:. Impo inp 4>i«a
epproarli and I'lv-i, arquana

of Beariy Two Acrrg.

Carege end Outbuilding* eC
R-ar. F'»rboUI I>ir Sal*.
bUcbaelPua compleiion.

OYTED OFFICE
Tliorpg Uopan. Ovtrd.

Surrey. iTol.: SSTSi

DEAL, KENT
PINE PERIOD HOUSE

In tbn- OM Tpyra.

S^ReCbpiMHL 5 ®«gSS25i
EUtnen, SaUiroDin. Sboawrt
ClMWtmni. Qiunutleg,of bbp

airtoped lMne^i!!!ll8?”;.

Also BPOteer Period Riyorw
Close to tea Town Oette-
2 Rk.. 3 Redreotm. etc,

HEAD OPFICB. - ^
Near SITTlNfiBOURNE

Loadua I Hour ...

Buuerb rura) MimllOD vnW
sOiniorly
ISih erm. Ih«wb^ _cottage

ol oindue eharacter,
k'l., 3 bedsy bate., all te

Br*t idrtw order. Measent »j
bcr* gdn. oaen In regioo of

£12,600* _ —

„

TunbriHpe Wella OraCO.
1. Monnt Ephwilte
five Wayi* W. *0176.

Ref- TC 1411.

Dalr^ Farm tor

Roefns, Kltdie^ oU-Dred

C.U. staff Bungalow, modern ranges of bnu^ofis
dudlog milking parlour lor abe, covered..yartE L^g
boxes. Barns and other buildings. Ac<«^ted
Jersey herd o* SS Cows and HeUers. Other live slock.

Substantial Us claims. £45300* L. S. ft B.

Weliar. Eggar ft Co*. 8^?'?o^brldRe Road, CnOdford,
(Tel : 75586), Surrey.

WORPLESDON
S bines main line station, Waterhw 27 lalnates. Ojtiqae

and distinctive country house. Pnnnpai Bedwm me
Bathroom, 4 othex Bedrooms. 2nd Bathroo^
HaU. 3 Recepuen Rooms. Kitchen. Utility Ro^
Double Garage, oil-fired CH. Small Cottage of 3 ^ornL
Seduded 1 Acre Garden adjoining fannlands. £27.SlW.

Weller, Eggar ft Co.. S^w^dbridge Road. Guildford
(Tel : 75S86). Sarrey. . .

NEAR CRANLEICH. SURREY
Period Farmhouse for renovation. In
position. 5 Bedrooms, fiathraom, 2 Rec^tion. Mtenw
and actadied Cottage. Main sendees. 2*4 Aiff**
pond. Auction loth Jnlv unless sold meanwhile.

^pp£tf;
Weller, Eggar ft Co.. Cranleigh (TeL: 3S35).

FARNHAM
A superior ground floor Bat in an eiteluslve Georgian-

st>ie development, within walking disfaiiee of the, toira

centre and main Una station.' 2 good bedrooms. Mtn-
room, separate W.C.. spadous Uvlng room, BMd Blwen*
Gss-Rced space heating. Garage, Landscaped cooimunu •

grounds of acres. Prste E9.23U. Leasehold, or near

offer.
Weller. Eggar ft Col.

74 Castle Street, Famham. Surrey (Tm: 6221).

HORSHAM WEST SUSSEX
In lovely nral situaUoo. Fine Tudor stone-toofed

Sussex Farmhouse. 4/5 Bedrooms. BatiiroDOL.fiDe Draw-
ing Boom. Dining Boom, Study. Bavania Bo^ Kitchen,

BiYo^ast Boom. Larder. UtUity Lobby, CloakroonL

g
rrlod outbuildings and stabling.- ioduding stone-roofed
am. Mature Garden and grounds.- .Orchard ud 2

oaddodcs. Nearly 4 Acres. For sale by private treaty.

Weller. Eggar ft Co,
,

-51 Carfsou Horsham, Sttssex (Thl: Soil).

F. L. MERCER & CO.
66-68* Haymarkef, S.W.1. Telephone 01-930 7761.

BEAUTIPUUY CONVERTED MILL HOUSE
Ob bBHlBr oT Oste iffteliv md NerthpniptaaUdlv. Ea» mite
OalorO. Nartboteproe. bm>torri-oa-Avmi. Aboar 5 «iUra
BoabntT BtBii'n with ten tralm w Faddiaeiim 7S mlautw.
Tbv Mill Bbosc ounaa la aroBBdE ahoui I'j, Acrb boomdad
by River OiprweU wite nJlI nep and wFcerfail- Ltcmrlonsly
pppotawd. LaJFV dining roan. Cbpnning lomrar. Buperb
kTicbra end wArate breektest irm. Ooakreinii* -4 bedreoma.
Bp«lne. 3 bgtbrooim. Full C.H. Carve, biotic for 5 Can
wi*h tbnbpr rooms dcsloaed to be ootolde doabrooin and
eitevr )eow boa or lujn rmUsbry. Bradfp or powntg Hot
ter start could be odrivo abova. This unlraiB pcopany ter pale
by Frf-vMa Tienry or by Auctloo laier.

SUSSEX. 6 mflee Haywarda Heath
Opa of ter most braeDtel aftaBtfoaa to Ibe area. PaeeafOI -

asnlng omklrts plcTiiTas>iua vOlaga. 4 nflep Femt Bow,
IS n/m Lewra. CIV "Wi Wm End 45 m/nutaa. Ipnigalite
anal) nuniry bmar o7 rarl'owed Georgina i^anriar. Bniranco
beU 5 TaeaptJoD. Btody. 4(5 bedrooms. S bathrooms.
5 gnnpas. LovaJy Bouib views OWrlooKlng tea eactaantton
grounds witb lasi-os. rbododendram, oaleaa. atrranr, pJeturowag
woodlead PPd useful padflnch, to all 28 Aoae. Rare
flppoitinilty at temptfng price.

BOUSES URGENTLY REQUIRED to PURCHASE
AcUva purrlivaar trora Amerlm reiiulrM attractive property

Rrdva^ Paddock ee sdvaamga.' WTU pay price.
eat End bmliicsa nu reqoires bopsa winiia dallT raach.

413 bedrorns. EoS.iOD. MeiiT other appleants oeeldxia
properties (mm EID.OOO np to £45.000 to Sontbarn -baT M
SipTeod Oeiuis U H.P.. e/o F. L. Mercer ft Ca. 01-850*776L

May other app*ieaiitB oeek
to £45.000 to SoBtbarn -baT

KBrlT. NR. ASHFORD.—A HOME ft. AN INCOME to
de;talifcl rtu-al sanpuniUpga SlteSTANTIAL VICTORIANHOUSE aTningrt as_o_ self caantned Flats with vacant POo-
yessioo ol spacious G.F. flat, - Comprising 3 Use.. 5 Bads..
Broaktest Room. Kit.. Bathroom ft W.C. Gsrage. ABOUT
£51S^F.A"'^£;i0?350r' ^ote.® « «**»*

Obskroom, 5 Bedp.. Bathroom

ACTs'^if gfe*® iVo-SOoS'^

HYTRE. la t magoificent affuaKoa over BOQft above sea
lcv?1 with paaoTiuiile ^-rtewe oT^_the edlolnlng _goW rennse

•? Chennel. MCH OUAllTy ^TACHED -HOUSE reMUr_ cemp.eiely redecorrted ft. modrmbted andnow proTirtipg 5 Rcc.. Cloaks, liurary BDri KK., UtlUlaRoom. 4 Beds.. 3. Bstbroow iS easulle). FULL GAS FIRCUG.H.^o garopra ft de'lqhlful terraced gardeas. 639.300 ito
iacleda (he excelleul ona/Ky Stt^ carpets, curtelas and ether
ffnings ttarougbonO.

.

KB-N-r
[n ftyoarw) RestaenUal area. TWOFINE BUILDING PLOTS. Cowat lor 1 detached dwaUiaa

on each. A«JCTION 15te 'JULY. 1971.
AicHonef-ra: Burrows ft Co.

NAMFSHIRE
MIliQRD-ON'SEA

Midway Beuinemouth/
SsaHuniptOB

liisiiry mgilein 4*bedrooined
hiui-e wini piiUiroiiiii, Uirounh
I diniiM area, yil.i

brrnkrast rm., aiuriy, double
inK-nrnl garage. 9a« bred r.h.

(jiiii’i rui-dc-rec position wilii
v.'i-w|ed bHckgrtiMWI ft mniml*
flrint Ittnd-rfanrd pnrnrn.
Al'i’-'TION 15»h JULY.
Re.illatic .reserve. Broeburo
ir«in) Aii^ionppp*e

85 Hlfib St.,
Lvtntnbian
(Tel. 5484).

H'rvluldne, Miyniwm P,,rb.
Ooll.inds OMaei Lusurv new
Limr<iinn-atylr hmsies. Fael,
Ari hiiiiri drsinnrd arhrmn of
33 de>. lava j, r>aH.laDi) 5
sriv selling. 4(5 taritrnis.i

5 rec. rins, 2 btbmts. clkrm,
kit.. iKlIity rm. dbie age.
hrpe pink*, eoa c.h. Prteet:
/mm £18,150 In 619.850
F'hald. Plena, eoiourad hro.
diur* rmm Sale BeiniM
Averts. inply: T1 Cburrb
Soeei. Wsllan on - *11ian>ea.
Td: 34111,2/a.

SOMERSET
Riisiol II miles WelHlImfles,
On tee Losirm Shores nl

Chew Velley Lake
THB CflA.\Gfi

SUTTON WICK.
A Charming Hoese wffh liolL
drawim room, dlnias room,
4 bedrooms, garagr. smbllnq;
gapJens ft orraard eompritliia
ABOUT 1,969 ACRES
FOR SALE BY AUCTION

on 7ih July. 1971.

Pull Deiolh: CLUTTON8. 10,
New. Stiert. iVeGS. Sameract.

. Tel.: Wells 1636.

MIN
WOKING. «lliRREY

Ah extiamaly attanrtive Todnr Conaqe oDicInn a waalUi ol

ebatectar. set to a def/ijbtnu anluded ganton ol «pmx. ^>rt)?_*^»

Dining hall, lounge with ioqlenook fireplace. kiicDea, 5 bedrooau.
bateroom. aep. w.e., part c.h., double aara-ir.

PRICE 616.900 FRUEHOLD.
(WoklH9 Oteea: 2214 Corametrud ltd. Trl. 5525).

HECKFIEI.0, HARTLEY WJNTNKV. HAINTJS.
TTnime opportunily in acquirr n smiillb.iMlnu •/ <nme 41 Hires

-w’lir hiMisr -'tic huiinalnw anil plnnniiiu nenni-'inn fnr turtbrr

buniulim-. Mam Hoii«e 4 beclrms., b4'nnn.. rl<»jkmi.. lounge,

tnidt Liieben.-hTasi rn>*. parm**. carport. Qungdfaw. 5 briinns..

iSuSe/fflg rm.. Utrhen. bUhrm.
rRirr r.io.oog freehoi.il

' (Bastngeiofcr O/Bcer 1 MayfWr House, Tel. 24S56r.

BRTCUWORTB, Nr. DORKING. SURREY
with rxiepsi.a vlosvs over open country, dellgtitluUy aodomlwd
country house. 4/5 brdrooins (iacludteg master tuiic). 3 wHi-
rooms, bar rccepUun rooms, modem kitchen. hnU with aeakrooia.
full c.ta., double gaeane. etc, 4 arras including paddock.

PRICE £36,000 FREEHOLD.
iSolo Agenis Dorking Q/ficet 248 H/gh St. IbL S745t).

CORBAM. SURREY
fnimncutate 5 yr. old ctu»iei scjIb revdenr^e In prfswl* pKVujil Way
L.wie onljr*7 nun-- w'll. CnhhHiii ViUnnn. Wrlgblon Klttera

furniture. ^ hisnrv baihrms., lundrrn oiM-n Irrad stairway. 4 good

iPPd hedim-.. 341'. loun-ie, 15U. rtinlne
•‘V*.

rliHkrm.. larvr ii'i'it) rm.. unniiin, space Sad. We/i mamtaided
narrleu

^"''^^"’rF^Jcin'.SSO FREEHOLD. OOera Uivitpd.

rPrts 4v-n;9 Cobham OSm 19 Mlpb St. TaK 43521,

(tm FARNHAM, SY.
QtianiY bnilt

Rir fgmily Konw
C15.95D. 5 Ffs. old. ID lovely
uirdeo. 4 dble bad*,, smallert
18' 5' n ID'. iTVa bate., ball.
Goak.. 30' u 15' loupga. aap.
d|glA9 m. leipa Otted kltchep.
lull ou C.H., earage. pretti
asjiiBD.
6 CosUp tt.. Fprahom. 0535.

m GUILDFORD
1^^ Wataiho 38 niiiis.

£10.350. 514 b»da.. post-war
bouse svite gu C.B.. de-
tocfirtf, cKMk,, 19ft, iMwia,
dlaiBO ns., etc,, garage, gar-

jflJl
FLEET, HANTS^ MLS 45 mins. Wigg.

fiokclous Datpchad Family
Koupe of Niarecur. 4/S beds,
bite. sap. W.C.. holL cloaks.
S/S rvesptioo. k/tobso. bresk-
ten room, oil C.B., aaraginn
3 rara. daligbtful U acra
nardea.

ft1S.V75.

[
JiJHl'MES-SENGER.HAYl

BAYEfiSTbe-K -rV-' l
350. Fleet Rnod. Fleet.

Tel: 3101(2.

CLOSE
KIVER

Period ReaMesca. wvfl pro-
pPRIoped, left* rooms. Viewi
of Solent. Rural setting. 8
BeriroMSs, 4 Bittrpeow, 5
Reeep'.iOB Roonu. Nunery.
Domeuic Offices. Otl Fired
C.B. Carip.ng. Heated Swim-
pMns Pool. Groonda over 4
Acres, mojnly Pasture and
Woodland, Ideal ter family
or would divide toto two
bonus.

Aoetlon la July,

35/26. Xieiidon Bead,
SMUmjaptoa.
Trt: 25155.

I irinTnirTi Buckrnghamshire &
The Chiltems

Ayrt^borig Friotcf Rtsbom^* Hlgb^ Wycombe, Amiirrbm^
Beecoiiafleidp randiom Conuiico,

CHILTERN COUNTRYSIDE NR. CHEQUERS
3 mOts IPrndoTir Sroiloi,—Maiy/ebpne 49 oifrutMi.

FINE NEW COUNTRY UOU5B In apfendfd widfw of
timbered grounds of (orrner Rwtory.
Drawing Rm.. Dining Rm.. Srady, Kitrhen. UtUttr. Rm.,
4 B^rms.. 2 Bprtinaa.. Incl, hUMer Suite. Doobie cnr.iga,
Servicos and otl*fired Central HeitliiQ. 'a acre adtotoiag
Green Belt. FREEHOLD C91.0D0.

Prtoea Rlpberaugb OtHce -Tel.i 4422.

FARNHAftl ROYAL, BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
A iWrMfi/Rf DcPitepiiunr fit 3 AerSt Ludmoped Gmnildt.

5 mlltl Slough.

EIGHT LCTCURY FLATS AND "mO BUNGALOWS beinu
bntlr in lovely nral posluoa wlteln i» mile K»pa. I^nge,
Dtaing Rm.. ClVTin.. Kliebeo. 2 Bednns., Beterm.. Central
Heattpa. Floe opportunity ip _en)oy oraclons llrtop In tea
country it moderate cost. prices from £10.650.

fOastmted Srochmai Fottouu ComiBOn Otflca—'Tel.i 2436.

Meggrs. COLDnVG
ftiier<0nrcM and Euaie Ateitt,

38 Wostoaia. Granlhon,
Lines.

TeL 0476 5455 (nvo UatoE

LIKCOLHSHrRE

0RANTHAM—An Aitractt-ee.
Modern. DeiorPed Rouw. 0O
WestsUe Aveaite, pKnated on
the ovBdclTis of tea rcram tnita

open couctiT views and wttb.
In a few hundred jarda of the
A*1 By-Pau. A convenient
progeny ter a p-rron travai.
Utio or eorann-elm (0 (ba
City. Aec.; £n. Hall. Leunge,
Dintog'room. wvP-fifted Kli*

chan, Three BedrooaK, Beth*
loom. Garage and Standing
ground. Garden maliUT Itwn.
Price IS.7&P* FuJI pnrtlciilaTa

from Maura. CoiiUnD.

Altnoivety riled to VUlaae 2
mflrt nerili frim Granltaam.

DQRtaNC (Near). Deiecbod
Rtgeacy Rouse ,rtlh Cna*
yeried Coacb Houw. Main
)loasa h» 4
Baterm.. 3 Recep. end Ooik.
room, 9AUNA ROOM end
pisvroiMi. Coacta House—
Jlscpp. rm.. S EednBPu Kit*

abeo ft Baterm. poubln
Garage. Todep^ndent fanjttog

for HoBsa. Plea. Perm, for

seemid aecKs. *s sere gjrdan.
AuelIcKi Ja*y In Darklng
luiles mM pievtanaly.

DORKfNC tFavoand Arn).
Biipanor 3.on-ar old Delsrneo
House with magniflcont views
nnd In Immscnletn orner
tbrougboitr, 3 Kn.eptiM raw.,

S Befrooms. Srudv. ClotV.rm.,
Dressing Rm.. a Hlhrflis*,
Lartr Kitcb a. Fail Gar. Fln^
Central peating. Donhln
Gtrage. Compact Bn4,e«^
maintained Garden. £23,500.
Preebold.
Far FurthTr Drfrib of cMsc
pMperhrs agatr la

STANLEY BRUINVELS.
286. Hlgb street.

DORKING. Tri. 4464/5.

BOORNGMOUTH
On Tha ocentiff Drive

A aplendld epUl-Irvel bsnnn-
low la ’s-arre delighttul
Full Ck C.h. Lnrge Hail,

cteaht., Iona?:, d'luas roran.

flito katchea. 5 bejs.. g ^te-
raoiuB 1 1 en.iinlte). Donble
garage.

lUuttrtittd drre/lf from Salt
Atrnn

OirrAOSP>i%H
3T;43 6t. Pater’s Rned,

BQivnrmouth.
Tcl; 51d3i (18 Hew)

FOREST ROW. SUSSEX

A Plcturaague Tudor Farm-
house. Planoont Setnng Ctosa

to tee Asbdown Forest.
5 Bedrooms. 3 Batereoma, 5
ReeeptloD Roonw. Model

KliehenlBteakiBK Room.
ChMkraooi. Stofi Affneis or
flet. Donble Garage. Cinni

' Beating.
Cbarrelng Cardens and

Grounds with Small Lake
Vacant pome^on.
ABOUT 1 AC11&
SALE BY AUCTION
(unlem sold pylvatelp

haforebandj
on

THURSDAY, 15Hi JULY,
1971 a» 3 P.M..
Jehtt AnttlaatrTt :

. Taplor ft Tartar. 8. Kim St..'
East Grtoptoad. Tri- W18.
Wm. Wood. Son ft Gardner.
Porert Row, Tei.t '22269.

SOUTH
HAMPSHIRE

Coontry Rnidcnce cinMiD gffo
overloablng Mesa Valley. 4'

B-droofflt. 4 Baffirooms.
50r. Rectntlon Area IneJud-
tag Loonga. Dmlng Room nod
K toben. 1ia‘]l-:it ' furuilure.
uimty ..Roam, Denhta
GtoslDO. Fn|l C Bi 4 Garag-g.
GsTden lOd Wnodtaad- aboot
)7 .4cre». Price £25,008
rracbold OF Offer.

32/34. lomdon Rood,
SonUmmptoB.
tel.: 26155.

slate farmhouse, with light,
airy rooms. 5 beds., bate.. 3
reernr.. bJieben. usual offiem.
garden, stable block, paddock
(S Hcrrti. Mnp« nuiri if
tcqnlrrd.

Mnr» iMd U
_ri4.7.n(i Freiteeld.

ifo^oss-
22. Letbrdral 1 atd.

tvrtvT 7733B/6.



The DoUb Teleffraphj fVeditesdag, June 16, 1972

KENSINGTON PALACE. the memorial se^ce .for SteUai Marduonew of Beading yeste^

voth her presence today. *«Xi.™°«r7+ Westminster Abbey ?ayaJL®t Panis, Covent Garden,

.OTirnilarddmri,
WINDSOR CASTLE. June 15.

took place at Westminster Abbey Jc noon.

CLARENCE HOUSE, June 15.

Qneen Elizabeth the Queen
Modier vas represented by

today. TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
The Duke of Kent wiU unveil Sir Arthur Blakiston is 79 tcv

«uLii« a memorial ^window to w
ct- -Rainii Ai. iiT. ..n -ii.- Tih Marina, Duchess of Kent, m the 78; Gen. Sir Hu^ StoclCH’eU 68:Major Sir Ralph Anstroiher, Bt chapei of the Order of St John Lord Napier of Magdala 67; Lord

at the Thanksgfiving Service for of JemsaJem at the Church of St Wade 67; Lord Walston 59; Mr
the Dowager Marchioness of John the Baptist Cardiff, on En^^Pqwell, MJ., 59; Mr S. C
B j* - rTi.'>.v .1 i« .. ..I. Saturday. Griffith 57; Lord Abcrdare 52*
Reading which took place at "EoiA Lady Burnham much Sfr T. W. Graveaey_44{ and Lord
Westminster Abbey today. regrets she was unable to attend Patrick Ber^ord CT.

Forthcoming Marriages
The Bob Bkhard Beamnont and

Hiss li. BC. Eeppel

ViscouDtess Allendale^ and
Lavioia Mary, daughter of the
late Lieut Colonel Arnold Keppel
and Launa Lady Pease,

lient D. M. Connell. S.OJS.. and
Iffiss P. A Price

The engagement is axmoonced
between Denis Moore, son of the
late Mr J. Connell and Mrs J.
Connell, of 3), Kings Avenue,

Mr U. G, Jackson and
AEss y. J. Kirsop

Mr D. 0. Morris and
m««b8 s. Scott . .

The engagement is anno'iihced The engagement is announced The engagement is 'annoilaced
betweeo Richard Blackett between David Owen, elder son between Michael, only son of the
Beaumont, son of the late Viscount of Mr and Mrs D. L Morris, of late Mr D. G. Jackson, and Mrs
AOeodale and '• the Dowager l^croft. Station Road, Marple, J. Jackson, of Wivelsfield. Sussex.

Cbesbire, and Susan, only daugh- and Jane, younger dauehter of Mr
ter of Mr and ftfcs H. F. Scott, of J. N. Kirsop and the lake Mrs
10. Dunstone Park Road, Paignton, J, H. Kirsop, of Lowthwaite.
DevozL Matterdale, ^mberland.
Mr P. B. Stott and Mr P. J. Davis and

Miss J. H. Porter
^ Miss N. 1 AletaJaiiaBpic engagement is annonneed The marriage will shortiy take^o“Ser place in South Africa between

£?R Stott, Peter Jotau, only son of Mr andEliIaw..Thrpptoii, Norttamberland, Mre P. Di^ of Old Coaslgnard&
Jymouth, and Nijola

Rowlands Mrs E. 'AleI«1iinM,*^of^ GmIo^
Victoria, Australia.

Bristol.'?, and Penelope Ann. only a^ Julia^nfll.^un^S^ughtS Wmnb'uSf^ymoulh,

Gil], Co. Durham.
Mr V. J. Andrm

^ Mr K. L Baldwin and
The enMgement is announced The eneaeeS?nt'is^'annMMed

between 0th fS. ?oin«?‘^S2

12E, Hnimarton Road, London,
N.7.

Air S. J. Dongion, RN, and
ASs F. Lennie

beS5len“iS5“lJeiSt“simo”"j‘o‘bS so'n of “jfr‘ Sf ttTyate M? A*r «®!?
Dougla^ only son of Dr and Mrs of Th^ble Hall. TowSeyTmi^J of M?6 BMd&n otD. J. Donglass, of 237, London ^nd Mary, only daughter of At shire anA ®,®r*’
Road,. Rainham, Ke^, and «d M?s >. fC C wSSd, of^ dTufhteJ’^of^lTSnd
Francis, younger dsu^ter of Ashlawn Road, Rugby. ^ Sme^ ^ of ® .X*

Corps of Trsospor^ son of dflOiriifcr of fho TtfrMr and Mrs Evan Boltor« of Abor* Gmildsbury and Mrs Cn-nUcKmo and Pf4!£va7m
ffertfordaliire.

£98,374 for

drawings and
PERSONAL

Private Elver line. Charity Appeals Topper line. Trade £2 per line.

w :*S

Eva Rueber-Staier, 21, formerly Miss World andnew the World Wildlife Fund’s Wildlife Girl,
bringing a safari look to Hanover Square yesterday
when she modslled a hand-painted gown in jersey

from Courtauld’s collection.

J Hnuip
Avenue, Wimbledon.
Air BL P. SberwfB and

Eeir and
_. Afiss C M. Dezue

>.Ji?l.®“£®®?!P*Ft._ “ annoTioced
“®j John, son of to

Elvetham, Hampshire.
Mr C Thom and

ASss J. Morton
The eni

—

LUNCHEONS
_ Europe Day

Si.r Geoffrey de Freitas. MP.
Chainnan of the British Commit-
tee for. Europe Dsy. was host at
a luucfacoD at the St Ermin’sjr« oucrwin ua JOUn. soa of Mr nnMffomnnf tm j jcrmiD 5

^ ABss R. Al T. Dieken and Mrs George W. Keir, of Ho^ between Sffiton¥er*^o«Sr c^'l1 w°u* in honour of Herr
The engagement is aonoanced Court Farm, filean, Canterburv Mr and Afrs W m Waiter Bebreudt, President of the

between filartin Pensellev. and Catherine Maraaref TianiX* treal and Tiunnia
Mon- European Parliament Among the

daughter guests were members of the
^glo-German Parliamentary
'^np, journalists and members
of European-Bridsh organisations.

' Company of Watermen ana
lightermen

of Mrs T. C Sherwin, of A &irton Kent.

eSPif’ ?i®*d*, Loi^on, Mr J. J. F.
dW.JOy

lish andSW.15, and Rath Magdalene, r
younger danghterof the Rev Dr The engagem^ ^ aSoSn™

Dieken, between JereS! eldS Sf if to.Warden’s House, Lenton and tos Jeffery EMlJst ""ofHall, Umversity of Kottingham. Brockenhurst,. fempsWre.*^ and
Mr B.

aganment is ai^tmced Company of
Jolm Edward PeriaS^ *"** Lightermen of the

of Mr and tos E. Periam! entertained to

A. Ryland, also of Hyihe.

®| the late Mr Ralph Morton andMrs Mor^ of Westgate. Louth,
,P** marriage will take

place In Montreal, in September.
Mr J. E. Periam awd

He e
—

between

P;F.ltorl««.d'
.

"Mr IS3 Sf !“?Seon"™“rdav°'ffilrs a„‘5
Hiss J. E. Sherwin Mnmette, of Talbot younger daughter of Mr and Vm Pfime Wardens of various CitvThe engagement is announced Woods. Bournemouth. » '« >»r ana tos r/im«a„.*«* ...*.— .L- '-.'1?

between -mchard Patrick Paithorn,
“

younger . son of to and Mrs
Bertram Barber, of Low Wood,
Baslo\^ Bakewell, Derbyshire, and
Judy Elisabeth, on^ daughter of
tbe late Captain T. C Sherwin,
CBR., R.N.. and Mrs Sherwin, n
B, GInon House, Manor Fitlds,
London, S.W.1S.

Mr D. E. Bennett Rees and
. BCss AL J. Fanning

The enngement is anaonneed
between DeviA only son of the
Reverend and Mrs E. Bennett Rees,
of Nairobi. Kenya, and Jane,
eldest daughter of Commander
and Mrs A £. Fanning, of Manor
Farm, Old Windsor, Berkshire.

Air J. P, Portlock and
_ Mte O. A Webb
The engagement is annottneed

between Joan, eldest son of tbe
late to W. F. Portlock. and Mrs
£. Portlock. of Nelson. Glamorgan

Bv Our Art Sales

Correspondent

A GiRTIiX watercolour of
the village of Jedbursh

was bought by Leger for

17.000 guineas at Christie's

yesterday. This is an auction
record for the artist’s work.

This wafercolnur which
fetched 120 gns at Christie's in
19.'i2. measures ll'r, io. bv
30'j in. and is dated 1800. Total
for the sale nf £n-:;;li.«h draw-
in;:c and water colours was
£98.574 a record for a sale of
this kind.

Leerr also paid 8.500 gns for
a watercolour of 1823 bv John
Sell Cotman of “ AToiint St
Catherine. Rouen .At sales in
1897 and 1930 it fetched 60 gns
and 560 gns.

.A small Samuel Palmer
“Evening in Iialy*’ marie
4.200 gns fLegeri yesierdav
compared with 70 * gns at
Christie's in 1928. Record prices
were recorded for the work of
Birket Foster, ibbetson and
Rooker.

Hyde Park scene
Tompkins save 3.20ngns for I

Birket Foster's " The Weald of
'

Surrey.” sold at Christie's in
1896 for oSOgns and in 1945 For
2,050sns. The Fine Art Society
paid the sa'me sum for a scene
in Hvde Par dated 1798 by
Ibbetson.

A rimv of Caerohilly Castle
bv Michael .An^^elo Rooker
obtained 2.800gns fAgnen^). .A
studv for this watercolour i« in
Birmingliara Oty Art Gallery.

Coins and decorations

gristle's also sold coins,
orders and decorations for
^0,093. Baldwin paid £3.000
for a Vktoria Cross Group
awarded to Maj-Gcn. Sir Owen
£• P. LJoyd. of the RA^^C.

1 WILL torcive tbcir luiquit}’, and 1

will remember their sin no more.
Jer. XXXI. M.

SIMPATHY TO VAL—UlB WBB-
~

ALMfcUi. always remnit^wlira-—A-M-
I'M PKtLOClOUd. M I'm tnaokiOB yoB

.til in»icud tH my M.inui lur yuur 111^4
jnd kitiijRH«. on ihi< niv Brel binhdjv.
Ijfi.tl. CdtiiFrinp Milsun.

ST u>-nl.M. muin bomp iwbip-
Of crinijct ljert»y

OAKUNKK loimprly CAsilLg. Cluorie Of
njn»; by Urm foil, taroilcd bupnime
(.uurt wl Uie Judicaiure.

MARTliV. Would pony caillag Dr mer
Allen MkrUn on June Sib 1971 at
iJdvpiip.ir!. lom Blu«e coU eo^b*' Area
Code .i09 lel. 523 7548 .

THfe ,1LI.-E.m;LA\D LAVt.N TENNIS
CHAMi'lo.NaHirs. 2l&t June to Srd
Jut>. A iniiiUKr or Uji|> Jickti^ lur
Cvnirr. Court pace £t-T5 Includ-
ing adnii>'iuD to Cruund, ^u, |

L<.iurt 1^1 '00 iDCluding adnii'sioni
No. 2 c,>url «£U'US diter pdymeot
i«r Allalo^"ll), AJmirtjun lo GrauaJ
£u-au. Alter b P.UI. £0>2S. fhre
Seals on dll utlivr cooru aliar pay-
ment lor BdmiAejoa,

ANnensoN. xBENeeER lawhaiNcb
A.NDERbU.N ninerwisr EDWARD
LAltHbNCE AMJbRSON late at 16
Oun^liltle Rrad. I iidin^toa. Bedford-
sftire dt»d ibere on S7>li November.
1970. I'EkUie abeat Cl.SOO.)

BLOOR. ALBERT BLOUK olberwwe
ALBERT EDWARD OLOUR let* Of S
Teyit.r HaJi L«'air. MirflcM. YerK-
shi.e dirj di itPHnbury. Yorkshire nn

197!. rEMdte abiwt5th J.inuory,
£160 I

CALL.\cHAN. THOMAS JAMES
CALLAHAN attaerwiae J.AMR5
LALLAMAN' late oi CarriiHtoa liau'>e,
Brimtm.li Kiwd, Ew^fora, London.
5.E.B died at Creenivicb. Loodan.
E.L.lO iin 23lb Auuuat, 1970. (EaUie
abnui fSM.i

CAMBFLL. FR.A\C1S CAMPBELL laie
OI 96 houmey Sueei. Gateshead, Ca
I^rbdin died ul Gdtesbead on 6Ui Jane
19/0. lE.taie about £200.)OOLRLE. HILLIAM JOU.N DOUBLE
late of 9 RnrtibroaL Houae. Uninp
or.iiT. London. S.W.8. dM « Balbdin.
f!>!>don. 5.W'.I2. on 29tli September.

--iv.o. (Ealatp about £540.)
tiJ'TH CAROLINE FREE-MAN spinster, late irf HanworUi Fark

Uxorlooe Roarl. FeiUiun.M /Idie-ex. ilii.d Uiere on let Uecem-

CO'>f>FtLLOW. nee JEAIMETTI. MAYLiUA.N bUDOFEUxlW. nee JE.VI-
V. widow. Idle of Kucknell MhnorOM I'eoe.ca Home, Bieaatcr, Oxon.di« ai siow-on-die.Wr/ld. CtoueeMer-

I'.t"'' S9 October 1970 lEatnia
.. Cl .3001.
SLAlHlAb. HuNRY JAMES MATKIAS.

* Bevmgiqn Road. North Ker -
in«oo. uinilon. W.|0. died there on
ctsO)

lEMdte About
®'®*iLLl'VAJN. lOH NNAH O'SULLIV.VN

Cl SULUVA.N. spivMrl-ie of HiUdrHi.|. 2 Swain Simt. Leh-rs.
"!''7.,.2P MarcU 7971

«6oul 1200),

^AM. siHn.'Wer. late erf Y. Golu. 69
**‘*>^. - Flintshire, died

IT'tfS”*
Aunus* 19,0 I Estate about

FL'ris EDMUND ATKINS PETIS.
1?*^. D"''rr Road. Nortbllew.Kent, died ai Dorlfard, Kent, on tfiih

RaViIMvb £200.)“AN.PHNS. ETHEL MARV K.AB-

C.\SA PLPO S.M.ii

Brans; 3.60 batoreay :'J» j«ge
open all das, a; 60 f.irlco Rote. S.A.:.
AI hatf peii-e. imbted a:«C9ntiniK4 dca av
an! ealonrt fl| osr fesnsa ni^t a.Ad
Drdnnrra. a!n a; Tvr r.rcei
brokta nercbanduc asd d.sroatir.deg
llne« 01 gid/dwd.-e, efram.fls god iSno,
ba«es at half nrice and lefi-

Sole wiU las: only aa loag as stocks oo,

CASA PL PO
60 Ptmlico Road. Lrndrra. 6 W.j.
Telrplraae naaiBrr o:-i30 9677

Open all day Mbsday

HEART ATTACK. HeJp eKdeS S*
prijbletn Pl heart i.Ae OrfLife
Hpjfi loPAde'ion «pt!»ois rev).^
in!p Ullt orabJrm—s'iTCtssf^IIy. TS*
rcveanl) is r ntlv. We need Tvur
rn enve lite«.»Dept. U.T., Tbe gri!^
Hean FqiinJa!;n-« 37 C.OUtiVe,
Pl»,e. I npilo-i. W.l.

GEOFFREY F1.ETCHEK~wi'rtrsri|
to «kP5rli—?« Honp- Sla^v. He. SS
tie Aniy, uiwams ALL etadenta* M>rit
and elves detailed aJvJce. Sind hr
bmebure; Rjtnun Ccrresaondepce rni.
Irpe. Dept. 4Sb, Centis! House. Paib
Sirret Croydon. CR9 5.VO. T4. ON
6S6 5746.

WX RA^ C10-C3.000 for Diamond.
EmAuTd. Ruby or Sapofitiis ftingj*
Brnrichi-«. Br*:eleK and Ear-nnjM. »>
WE PAV £7O-£!e0 fitr £5^ rtnSi
Pieces, C100-C250 for WE PAY
£1Q-Einr) for Gotd Cigvrene Case^
Packet tVairbes sr.«l Cttiiss, Silver Tw
arts. Tras's. raad>snrks. m. ReeiC
trr yptir iMncrl lor intmediate DASir
OFFER, with ti.a oblipati'o to wj], »
ai: at M. HAA'ES A SON'S. OiamM

Karon Ca^!^ LoMoii.Hoiwe,
E.C.l. Tel.: n7-«0S 8ITT.

FED L'P wllh i.inekv b'aws ant] t-aimT
Fed up wiih stn'iky cinemas ead re«'-
tauiunN? pri] up n*.T!] soi.ikv
pa-tlciilarly fani) nhops? Yes.' jtm
pleosp send ymir donation in; ASH~

UaIK THINNINU ^ Ion adviee, BeH-«
Strew. w.T. Hair Clipie. 0I-656 ozal

i
UHN-S. epiasler. Ule Gl *;''6ld ‘pordotap-'S. Dunmare. IVendaver. n.iok.

DINNER SL'ITS
MORNfNC SUITS

Surplus Id our Hira Dent. For Snie
R?!7?“L.pr>» from 23»as. ZJP.AA.AN'S
HIRE^DbPT.. 22, Ctaaii.tg X Rd. VVCJ.
01 -ASj 5,12 isr. Tottcuiiam O Rd Stpl,

M^N. GlItLa. CUILOR&.N rapulred Iw
IV, biiii. taahiiMi, tiui or part time.
Ring baman.M Promotions Ltd., (/i-
<64 69di.d sod and BirnuagbajB
OjI-644 48IS'6. Liverpool 1)51-256
.sojA aag Leeds OSSJ 41941.

FiARiST. Poibrook a Gould have a
\a.. jn tSKtir busy interesuoa workruom.
up. an aVTuntase, Wriielsi. SloaM
bl., S.W.l, Of phCBie 01-225 224!).

KfcllKED BANK f eyed uady
60s. reottired by leadus McrcbiuC
iMink ID me aty for ctencul noik in
Uieir block and Staare UepaniDVDL.
tJiHid Miaty and cundiuons. Hours
9-5. _ PleoM letepbone K. bSULluN
O 1 .0OO 4355.

Mmpaaies when the Master, Mr
S’ ,

Gilman, presided. The
christening

a.?So'£'’Mirsc°biM

Yi?.???® “fnuJton. Timothy yesterday at Derry and ToSSfSenor S. FemandeB and
Afiss C. M. WiUlams

‘The marriage took place
recently m Seville between ^nor
Silvio Femandes, aoa of the late
Senor Fenuodez and of Senora
Fernudez. of Seville, and Miss
Carolyn Williams, elder daughter
of Mr and Mrs G. C W"
upper Keonarda, Leigh,

reception
Earl of Banftirly

The Earl of Aanfurly was host

^oweu, MiM Am Scott !SrS D^J^joaJ'viSSf;

university news gave'^TlSicheon at tbe

Snu®“®^‘®i ...An IBM Besearch Fellowship ^
?r®®i

**®.®“ awarded at

Cpnege,;-who . J- B,
research in dJ&ry"*" SSt^ltoiS® wie** told Itt
Swansea J»y .Mr

Beating

SA^mmling island, Hampshire. annual jeoerja meeting. Theannual
M!r SL B. S- Bromdng and -

MisB 6. E. Buckwell
The engagement is annonneed

Mtweeo Michael Ronald
Secheverell, onlv boo of Captain . „ ,

and Mrs K S. Browriins, of I*ady Whitteridge were present.
Shenvyn. Wevtbury Road, North-

-J WWU44UU ur uie
Jniversity College of Swansea

Thai AmSassador, patron of the G.,V. Balchln, present
soaety. and Khunying DootadI ff*^°<L^”:Pnnopal *

Sup^Daongkhon. Priocess Cbnla tbe-_Pepartmen_t
.

*be President St
^rdonJ^tteridge, Chairman and

TODAY’S EVPisrrc

S. Xri$: 2>Kr

wood,' Middlesex.' and Susan
Elisabeth, only daMhtor of Mr
and Mrs B. D. BlacJmeU, nf
Cbartos. Douglas Avenue, Es-
mouth, Devon.
Mr B. P. OMaUey and

Miss nt M. Steele

DINNERS
The Speaker

Ihe Sp^ker gave a dinner
part>^ in Speaker^ House yester-
Hfy„ honour of Mr James E.
Walker and the members of tbe

««« r* ,1? ,
une Depart- ran. 5 .

*

Njpt of Welsh Language and Nirara! UNinry Museum,
Uteratnre, and Prof. W. Gosline wJil^ EleS “ &tara &£5^i»"S?”i™7stncal and Electronic Engmeerios. Wnunmsrar camedraj: jine paricBP.
were appointed Pro-Vic^S^SS » I'Tter-Stnmi ONUB. 8,

ThoatRs. claema.A-

The engagement is announced Canadian parUamentary delega-
Mtween Brendan, son of Dr and tion. Other guests were:

lewjest Tba Hlsh CommMiMer ter Canadu.Roa<L Birstall, Leics. and Mary, Mr James Aiiubu, m p. Mr Arthur
^oghter of Mr and Mrs J. Steele, 5?
2^, Stoneybridge, Lodiboisdale, 'wuSim Drumaib^e>—..t Tr._. ^ Maurice Foley, M P. Mr BryuntCodman Irvine, M P, Mr Jemce Jobosoa.M P- Mr Neil, hiarten. M P, Mr P. G.

^.'’7*5' 5* F. rtie Rev.
T^ii,S- Nerili. Brig. N. E. V, Sbert, 51rVhllUam Small, M F, ^rd Tavior of Mans.
iSSmsilf.

K Mr cense

NtKih AtlanUe Anembly
Sir Fitzroy Maclean, MP., was

daughter of Mr and Mrs T. yv. host at a dinner gwen at the
Woodward, of 58. Carbery .\ve., House of Commons last night by
London, W.3. members of the Military Commib
Mr D. A. Walt XPprance and Awmhfv aj

Afias J. J, Smith Adml Sir

The engagement is announced ^^Sltlv w?°Tirtef^®p
frijm Vancouver, B C, behveen Chalrman^ftF®Dnuglas .Alexander, second c’dest tSatW® Corn-

son of Mr and Mrs A. Watt

South Uist.

Mr S. Bodgson and
Miss E. M. Woodward

The engagement is announced
between Samuel, younger son of
Mr S. Hodgson, M B E. and the
late Mrs HodnoD, of Carlisle, and
Elizabeth Margaret. eldest
daughter of Mr and Mrs T. \V.

P25.

OPPOSED
Telegraph Reporter

•J’HE executive committee
of the Commonwealth

Ir^tute, the Keasiogtoa
High Street “shop win-
dow of 30 Commonwealth
member countries, is to
meet next month to dis-
cuss admissioa charges.
At plesent it offers a free pro-

granme of lectures, lessons and
P®™8nent and temporary es-

At entrance fee would bring
the institute more closely in line

..® n*Donal museums and
art g^lenw which will charge
lOp admiffiion for adults, prob-

of next
year. The Treasury would wel-

31IS5«/
caltural institution

^w-Slfeet.’'

On the other hand, there is
likely to be strong opposiaon to
the feerrbarging prindole from poetry in
the board of govemoK correspootTence aad

He wa.s awarded the V.C. in Tz'*'*
^e Kachin Expedition of 1892-93 r^
Bal<^in also gave £1,400 for I

a Peninsular Cold Cross group
awarded to Sir AIe.\dader Leith.
31st Foot.

A gold and enamel Great
y*® Most

Noble Order of the Garter which
once Wonged to the Duke of
Cambridge, seventh son of

wardP
fetched £1,500 (Hay-

TWO-DAY MSS SALE
£44,750 realised

At Sotheby’s a tvi'o-day sale
ot manuscripts from the collec-

formed by Sir Thomas
f£{ 7:|!F®

CI7?2.1872i realised

XI .272,96 1 so far for the new
senes of sales.

Yesterday Hofmann and Free-man gave £4.800 fnr a near-
contemporary copy of a hitherto

letter written by Sir
Philip Sidney to his friend
fdwarrf Denny on Whit Sundav.
1580. It contains the only direct

^A’LVlPiTiiv '^OLEf LA'uv^ifH
otherwhe VIOLET

TRIm’bLe COCHR4.N*E

".M;
gHBfTER u.. «

WOOD
w Road Luadoiii

fbouT^t^Oi.
‘®*^ ‘Estew

Bbow-numni ar* re

jnlnster. LoBrtnnT S.^l” fVinM'"» »“ -

NOltrU 5UTUERLA.ND. GRUU»E
bUuUTLNG 30 LCl. 7tb Angu»l-i
b^t.. 1971, 20.U0I) «b-re DicjgiDa
Alu.ir niui liOdge lu oleep 12 oeupie.
5a.iuoa and Sm Trout r'tabins 4«)i^
bir on LtKb Hope anu l'aCl.i.uc
liuut Fishiuu OD naniur<jiK Joctv,.
Apply: biruti « Furkrr. lo dm
Lunaun vVl. Tel. 01-629 7284.

1 ^ e -governors, which In-
clodes the ffigh Commissioners

wmitri^
th® Commonwealth

Among ofter grants, the in-

Mng^-a i®®* ’’eceived
»03.6o8 from the Foreign and
(J^ODwealth Office to main-
tain the eight-vear-old building
and pay tbe staff. This year the
grant is £310,595.
The board must approve wbat-

ever deasion the executive com-
mittee reach.

WAY OF THE WORLD

Torrance, of Sprinckell .Av-enue,
Glasgow, 5.T.. and Jennifer, only
daashter of Mr and Mrs R. A F.
Smith, Great Thrift, Petts Wood,
Kent.
Mr AL P. Sweeting and

Aliss B. A. CoUett
Tbe engagement is announced

between Michael Patrirk, elder
500 of Mr and Mrs D. J. H.
Sweeting, of Kadlett. Herts, and
Bridget Anne (Biddvk second
daughter of Mr and AT<-s S. W.
Collett, of Weston-Super-Mare.

Mr B. S. S. Bnllock and
A1!ss J. K. Abbs

mittce of N.<^T0.

IN MEMORIAM
Stella Alorchioneas of Reaiihig’

Queen Elizabeth the Queen
tother was represented by Sir
Iwph Anstrutber and the Duchess
of Gtoucester by the Hon. Jane
WalsQ at tbe memorial service for
Stena Marchioness of Reading
held s-cstcr^y in Westminster
Abbgy. The Lord Chancellor,
Lord Hailsh.im of St Marylcbone,
rMd the lesson. The PrimeMmist^ was represented bv the
Home Secretarj'. who was accom-

Fancy That

!

AN^OT'can scientist. Prof.
Harold Johnson, calcu-
lates that the flight ofsnp^omc aircraft bke the Con-^ t.?. destroy the chemical

staonaty of tbe lower strato-
sphere, increase the level of
irnra-nolet rad-iatioa reaching
toe earth and e^'entual]}’ cause
toe death of plant life in most
ptaces and great dannage to

huSrn^bS^S.^'”™^*®’

“

fiJalioD ".— ^rainpfpe'VoVnibollse'thTph^^^
itomaled Leftist of the refugees from East

®n^ag«d in one way or
another in appeaUng to the con-Mcnce of mankind on behalf of
the ^or. the underprivi'eged

npfr^?n® wression.
Deirdre, Mrs Dutt-Paukcr's
^^“ihter. ate grass in her
51® 5®‘'« Hampstead garden to

sffsntjon to starvation in
countries.

while her husband, bearded GPI^ I

• Armature,
crauled into a large concrete

outUnes a course of study for
Denny.
A Utherto unrecognised

airtograph woring notebook of
Joha Speed was sold for £2,500
(Quanteb). It contains early
drafts oF,^the accounts of the
reigns of EdwerdIV and Richard
nr for bis •History -of Great
fintame, 1611."

Sotheby’s sale of 19th and
20lt century Eoglisb, Continen-
tal and Oriental ceramics and
wors of art coimnaoded £23.293.
Nyman paid £800 for a Paris
porcel^n and onnulu garniture
of a cloc and two urns.

Cabinet makes £1,800
At Phillips, Son and Neale a»Ie of furniture, caroets. &c.,

preniH Afbes gave
ti.bOO Tor a Queen Anne, walnut
bureau cabinet, 5Fl 3in wide
and a mahogany bookcase
7ft 4in wide made £1,000
(Fredericks).

“o?“"'sJ2JiS*}?.‘='.9R9B MOORB lun

C
.-« i».uw»m*rfnu.” SommcsniN T»»r-

Alt^'oviiarn 1 dipd at Binning

-& V.5“"Ct5lF'^ «KajVTS'.g-'.fv.rv- si

!!!!=

mnern. q^pirturo 4«irv iiih

fi5lflav^1?gn,'%9'‘S?r pSrJTn^’iBc’iS?"^

bri'ih'vr, •mka^hai aitiiiu

COb.•jLFfc. UoihDl vtiiaparty In ^auilT'Fanlv paid canctlk-d SoiioavJ i.,lar tea 18<50 aniup. o5*'ii,‘i'
{•“'?«

terina

(o’?'* te‘S£,r‘’^air5;""oi}TTi iSbxtWH^-a 10 g.m.-B pTb.
**

A NbVV LLAaE OF LUb IH.A.MO lO
.
5UK(.,fai).s‘6 aKILL. lo4 ODiobiaa

<K trofoiitg 5rb9raini)ies aad uidjur ru-
MArch uDdertahea bp tb« Roru Coi-
jgt* .

o* OuraeoBi uf biMUnd a •
iDnaidabie law.. itaa aved tor tli6
LuJiaga to nulacain too atoadards oC

’'loL Tfce training Jnd
exparienca required Ly ib« SurgcooitMjy morv preoise anj SLieuubetMn ever oerare. To cantiauv iviibws iraioiQti and lU eweD:iii f.parca
5P*2 ™«0 Arid* a> Ariaritia.

1«. LaKer. Cer«Dr.4i and
tirgjo IVan*.

jPUtBtKiiu. tee College locks to jnur
P**^"***)- ,

Please Atip ,n am »iy
eowiHnl*. iwc.-*. iSAppmi SccnraiT. Royal Colkne ornu.hBuHe biiuUaiu. d5.4a. Ljo.

’ lop 7n.ld». l^unoon. 5P.N.

®^£S* icouviAi.—vui;
J«T"due'7o*^p5Siy.V,ar?^nc*<ffiV^

between
57067.

10 a.m.-o p.m.. or

«^.r*Lote
jUiiu luTB^—SLI..tea. Ck. M iXrtrra

"-la'ioraT' S7"'yu^*sr*'.

fclljl Hotel. OirHw.5* Somai;,

fashion

Sured.

— _ Mas J. K. Abbs named hy Mrs Maudling. Ladv
The euttgemenr is aanoonced Douglas-Home, the SeCTetarv of

behveen Roger, elde«t son of the State for Defence, Lord Cam'nfrMr R. E. Bullock and Mrs ton: the Secretary of State fewBiillo^ of Horwood Close. Social Services and loidv .InecDh.
O?cford. and Jane. raiuiccst the Lord Priw SeaL Earl Jnllirnu*

*^® PspHaiuentarv Undeiv
of Birkenshaw, Buckingham. Secretary of State. Home Affm'rs
Mr S. W. Eurren and t^t^hire. Scottish Office,

Miss S. L. Hart Mr A. Buchanan-Smitb, M.P..
The engagement Is annouared J5

®Fe to^ent Baroneu Spencer-
'
* ir son of 1^ Cnurtoill attended and the Earl

.
If this is true, it can only

automalcd Leftist of the
increase our admiration. alrSy “rcvoIuSSaJS^

the way. as in Bengal.

showT, sensational hatred of the part? f-j *
.,3.

,®®^'®® ®^M¥rhouse
bomb” in the hands of a mad *'* which aristo- with L/yntLi^*

j** solidarity
dictator but thrwgb wha“k 5°"® sip port London's homeless,
reailly no more than an evten. J”

quad, waited on by obsc- Brecht Mao Che
Sion of the humble, useful flv" wh^om^ ®'’™®

v’o
bearded acti-

ing ma^nc, a mere meanq nf stand for hours i?,®* 7')®ar-old son, as often had

Yorkshire £10,820 saie
The first day of a two-dav

sale at Wine Beck Hou«e, Add-
ingham, Yorkshire, held bv
tieno’ Spencer and Sons
totalled £10.820.

*

CteaU

Latest Wills

There are
M'hti don

between Simon, elder
and Mrs W. M Hurrell, of Swan-
age. Dorset, and Louise Hart,
daughter of G. R. B. Qarke. of
Shrewsbury, Shropshire.

Mr XL FSnehes and
ntisa E. Morris

The engagement is announced

represented byof Avon was
Viscount Eden.
Th® of Westminster. Dr

Efic S. Abbott, offiefated, aseisted
by tbe Precentor, the Rev Rennie
Simpstm, The Bisodp of Chichester
and the Archdeacon of V.'cst-ine eneagemenc is anrouncea w r.csc-

tetween Mr IVnbert Pinches, son Edward F. Carpenter,
of Mr and Mrs Gordon Pioch^ were
rtf Moose Jaw, Saskatchewan, and iH?. Rev. Christopher

Elizabeth, daughter of Mr and Hildyard, the Rev. E. L. Phillips,

tos Arthur Morris, of 13, 3,!}?,.rf,P>^“*a?ves.of toe Roman

Johnson is right or 'not.^the

*>u a more fea-
emed, by Gj’oq,

ffiri * W- *
7'*' .

****^311 au pair

with his push-chairmere fart thiVit”- same Mr Fox, by the with e.vplosivos
^ m.*,|rt be is way, was recently ronnrtpH tr* carerrmfr sent it

Catholic Church tbe Church of
^otland and the Salvation Aray
:ihe large congregation also in-
dudod

:

Treborough Roase. ' Nottingham
Place. London. W.l.

Mr B. M. Matocsoh and
Miss C. 0. Limi

Tbe engagement is. announnsd
between Robert ‘ Maitland, elder
son • of Mr aud Mrs N. 5. _ _ _

Matbeson. of S, Langford Plane, Srtty ai^ jnap ZtwiPniiaB .md
London, N.W.fi. and a.ire Olivia. jtia2v«®‘“**"“*

«'“> «>»«

daughter of Mr Humphrey Lunt,
of Edgbaston. Birmingham.

Cdr and yrv, Rny Charanud, Mr Prm
Oiarnairf. tlis M^ranrm and M.iirhin^
of Rrirtiao. \Hmunt Eririnb, Lnni
Anthony, nnd Lord Alrx.iadrr Rufus

tody Jarqurllnr Riiiin Isaan. si*

J
toorougjifv nnscien- which makes his dream-world So far th,,... %.

knows s*-®™, stranger still. But at lra«st word of rtiinL^
not been abj ttas iiTne that snentw? must I®* Whrer 7vas no gentle- work frnrn'vhn

®ll this hard

rte
wh-ate-.cr ®ian, and never sipped port in privileepd aSS

inA^fS? ® quad. 9r anywhere else for that oonriSfLS virtims of

^ Counifva Alneapdpr nf Tdnf*. Anarla
rnunin^ dT LInerick, InirrnaTIniwI Rrd
Crtss. vlamuBt dud VNmun'.KS EcOn.
Hie Dnwascr Vhmuntm Mnnrktan rtfBmidUey.T^ Thwdesa C«d6oan. Lady
A.riandra Mrieille. Lady DgMine
Straight. Oaraneea Screla. Luy felinn.

Mr B. W. Johnson and
Miss P. ‘A. Simih

The engagement is announced
beti\’een Bo^e Wade, vonnger son
of ,to and Mrs W. W. Johnson,
Avi£, Sibsey Road, Benton. Lines., slHkNs*.it». jiir

OF 55? PMrM^.*‘'AteSi^Slr®DdflrWL53S
2* Mr and Mrs L. Smith. The Old rntlamJ-MHniii. Ll«Grn sir R^Ioald
School Honse, Colleigb, Devon. D«.Ttin».

-

Mr M. R. r^onch and
_ Miss A._ Prengvelll

rvlnTil^®*'r Cgnttnlgtonef^fiir 'Rrftinmi. ~'Mra
J A, ®' ?• of 0*r1r<i Clodf, Vlr^.Qialnnsn. W.R.V.s..

."U” Alexandra Fiencuelli *• i*«ivfe- SfBiu^ii ottimian,
of Chichester. ^nwjjy Ojlwr oOlcm and meinbm

of toft O^S^OaOaOAd

lord nnd L.idy B%vn. Lord Abdrdare.
ttir Dowanrr Lady FiTVMra, tha Doi\‘aiirr
t idy Ra^cl>)b. th« Hon. Dartd Astnr.

Sir Phlllo nnd tody Allon. Sir
FTdcrlclc eiiil Lady SMbolun. Sir feafali
RriUd. Sir Unmphrry iind L^y Prideau'c.
Xfrs Jamr* dd Rntluriind. Mra Liqiiol
dr RotinchIM. Mr John Prnftmin. Mr
.Tj. KrllT. lypmrntlnq Unitrd Ndttms

texhndogisto tnust

the ultimate result of that.
The fact that the ultimate

result m^ht be to end anv sort
life on earth is

Beyond the Veil

matter, in all his life.

Int^ratitude

oppression. Ifs an ungM

Can3pai;[fn
tiian usual for toe Duft* TN his book "A Soriai wi .Pauker fami y. what wiih of the Third Rpl?h »® n!l.J?'7

^jp®®RE are even busier days

^f“_I-500 univCTrity-— ....... .Muv uuivcisiiy
don.s rejecting the “ moder-
ate Association of Uni-

yersitv Teachers, hare j’oined
Mr Uive Jenkins's "militant"
Assoa'ation of Srientific. Tech-
nical and Managerial Staffs.

One of them is Mr Jeremy
Fox. a lecturer at tbe University
of East AngUa. The AUT. he
explains, "is too much a body

progressive causM. lot uf “‘"nevJ'Vhei'r®**\csterday the w-hole family tion.s:
® snbscnp-

Your intention expresses avery peculiar attitude towardsour paper which is an offid^i

k?r" ® 8"** we hfloe
*
11*^11 .realise this . , ,

sh.il| ^ntinuf to forward copies
.'ou, and hope that you

will not want to expose yourselfto unfortunate consequences
the case of cancellation."

Peter Simple

BAILCY, D, K.p Torciudv Nrr

BnRARLEY. U. E.. Elland.

G.
^ ktaiuafifvl •••••, la...^ £ff *9141

Smkr 'f.'ni:;'.

C-. Den'hoimn.

Shlploy. wo^ls'd
'“*

Ei'iSriY*
^“'^^S****^ touty

NEWWN.S«ST7't;'''si;'''Fra,,k
Bushey Heath, ronner Lr„,|

£2S4?,n
^onttnn t.|i,iy

PA1J80N. c’c:;"Fuihiiv;;-i'ro',i

?2H*44^"
>"erchjnl iriiiiy

-.-^tnco lnyhirg idutv £mi«ioi*,
WHITBLEY. M« E. u«i:

•*“"•‘’2

mere iriuty mrrfMi ...” "f" -n,^

Obituaru

OVERHE.^flD IN A PUB- 2

UI-692

.fioSifc?

._'l2'4lN. *'•*• t'T ful-tuvi

ih.M- no^tlu invalids wft,, fr.*'*"* “*

‘‘h*
-» Aodiu or wai a

4«'nd .1 Ounallon lu—1 h« eivoa*

L.Nt.Ll<»H kOT iuic rr-
"

- |r“a

.STSsa -s;

lions. Front £38 msr ‘“ii'lla-
J*-lurn jrf Dinju.,* Ptrson inrludlrta

IAUVCARE PHLU.NANCY tpct

:.«• slVj.. “ \far?‘\.^TfraTT.

“er"a"g^7*l6,r

of Theordoro fliion.

ll»W.r,ity of Berkilcy, tiyUfe*;

Hlspila*

CflRirnitfM #iF " r* nicmber,
of u N E S C O. SSfuB

Suteliffe. At

ll'ii. plfasilnt squdrv. Suw ?% y®** Ud

IslkKlBllJ jn liiii..?.V I tarm

i'*iiin[iiiiii]iiiiiiiiiiii|||||||||||||j

ii A.'w*

CLNEltAL aOOV~iiAMi7.-®-**.;
’

^^aiasMu-?. 437 by^SSj-THE CANCER-RESE'AMrJ^-S^^J^^Sar

*ijjMiKO_^5saae ond~bnTh —

—

24 w. MASKABB-m jT^SaSr

towry, Dcpi. T.O ! i m.*? P‘ h5
F^.;NANCV TEgr-T^'^i^g^

Kino Turn SayvtK rijrTu«^®i!'''ts. —
COt:KbJt SPANIEL PUPPIRa~-! -

_Bggd pwllqrcr. Lemi&rStta
AWlDEiST 8EMIOR MAinin%, ^

S'teer^sor.***^

Pjn^vood School.

511^

*i>™iroEMBns ^
Art Giilipripi ....'. iS I Loaos P*08
Arfirle, Fnr KsI. ?? ( 8
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,
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2??,"! nelidcliie ^
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The Dailg Telegrupk,

IV^dnesdaff, June JS, IS7I

:^0
NB industry

.

which is

booming aiad -has an
excclient > «cord of

!V''">'i:,‘'vi:iroductivity is that of peat
*'* .^traction in central Somcr-

L. B. i*0\vELL on the iiuiuro (lonscrvaiioii

cliallciifjc prcsenlod l>v .Somcrscl^is peal boom

Vet Demand is continually

**»2« .'isingl, about 90 per cent, of

‘’«b\tthc output bams used for•wy wutput
**oii^^ortjculturaI purposes.

Bulk misiiii:, of Peat with
’Hi? *is orasj* seed auo fertiliser for

•4i‘'^"^*'l?prayin5 on w the margins and
.''i.HSLV''mhankniei* of motorways to

S7'' iL*pro''ide qiiic*^ preensward is one
O'^jfacior respwsioio for the rising

demand.-’-

It can therefore be said that

V cxwetyn^ machines, which have
. pnormously accclcraicd the pace

of cJrtraction.

In areas too small for rocchan-
.

' i.Mtion reliance is still placed on
\ the traditional method of cufc-

ling. Drj-ing the peat blocks is

‘hi"-:', .'dll done in the open, however,
•* hv stacking in conical mounds.
:* ‘jfg'j fhe Ions, symmetrical rows of

which give the landscape a
strangely archaic appearance.

Sl'pi-r'^"' There are seven more or less

Si |i distinct layers of pear of differ*======
,
^hlr<

A-?;!?"-

(H.-"
.

¥*c;'- -

to--.
'‘ndu*r%

T^k'

ins texture and qualirv, ihe
lowest being ihe fen pr, it rl*r

pns;;crl by ihc first vugei.iiiun
to occur fipfc—the reed swamps
which came with the transition
to Ircsh water condiliona fol low-
ing the recession of Ihc sea,
winch is tbOUAhi to have been
Completed by about 4.31)0 b.c.

There Is no doubt that the

Somerset peat industry has come
to stay, for ahoiil -10 yeHr<. at

least, by which time, assuming
the present r.ile of increased
production will continue, it is

reckoned that mo.st if not all

the arens which have planning
permission for extraction will

have been worked out.

,\.s some areas of the worked-
Qut land may be 10 to 12 feet

below the walcr tabic, the

problem of w-hat In do with
ihcm is becoming ariifc. For-
lun-itely, Mr £. Louie Keltin:.

engineer to Somerset River
Auihority, has persua led that

bodv to launch a scheme which
will transform this part of
Somerset, aiving it new .«ccnic

aftracJfreness. new recreational
facilities and wild-life habita-
tions.

The scheme envisages a scries
of lakes, covering about 2.500

acres. The River Authority will

aI'!Q purch.ise marginal sirkis
around those to a dc^uh of l.'jOft

to planl with shrubs and (rers.

Eight miles of disused rail

track which rnns through rho
proposed lakeland is being
acquired and will be converted
to give access to riders and
walkers.

It Ls s>imptomatic of the
pubbe-spirited respon.se of the
j'nrfu.strv to this project th«it the
largest oprr.ttor, the Eclipse
Peat Companv <a .siibsidian' of
Fisons). 'h.ns agreed lo sell to the
River Aulhnriiy one area of 117
acres nt £10 an acre wiih varani
possession wilhin 10 vears. and
Ihis will provide Lhr first of

what will he known as rhe Lakr.s
of .-Avalon. CnmpIcHnn of the

fill] .erhcmic will take several
decades.

Me.Tnwhile Ihere arc other
prohlcm.s. Efforts arc being
made bv Somerset Trusft for

Nnlnrc Conservation, of which
Lord W.nldegrave is president,
to save 72 acres .it Shupwick
Heath and Westfiay Heath from
extraction hecniisc of their pre-
historic interest and great
ecttlogica'I value. Here again
the Eclipse Peat Company has

.‘howii liefplul hy .igree-
ing io n morntonum on extrac-
tion which enures in November.
Tins gives Nie Trust an oppur-
lunily to misc enough funds to
save one or both area.s.

Both are of outstanding im-
portance Tor the study of botan-
hr.Ti, cUmati'c and cndronmcittal
changes, in refation to settle-
ment by man.

.Shapwick Heath, like other
parts of the moors, is tra\ersed
b.v prehistoric timbered track-
w.iys. along which finds of
diverse archeological interest
have been unearthed, including
Early and Middle Rronre Age
and Romano-British relics.

Mr Pcler Tolson. wce-chairmnn
of the Trust and a keen and
widely travelled ornithologist,
sji.vs: “I .im iin.iware of anv
area in the whole of the we.st of
Eiial.ifid more vital for nature
conservalion.”

Shnpwick Heath, he says, is

the haunt of the insecl-cating
nigirtjar, and this and otiicr ports
nf Ihe peat moors so far left in
their natural state arc a valuable
habil.it for socd-cating birds,
wlin.^c feeding grounds are
being greatly reduced hy the
intensification of agriculture,
replacement of hardwoods by
conifers, and urban develop-
ment.

MOTOR CARS &
SOp per line

CAR HIRE

-L.
<IH I

16,%.^J» .

U.

T .

'•biur-,
Jb,

Mill ^.6"5

'i rft-
w.fil a

l.lJi;,.., 1.

il

jjOgujg—v
MOTORS

Vmefes-
Bm:
Dstiaotars

ELY

0
Nbw SIO^E 5-5 CoBventble. Metalltc

New zaoSE 5-5 Coupe esd 300SE1.
3.3 Seri,on.

New SSOCE Coupe. Choice of eoloun.
1969 tXov.j 30USC1. 6-3 Sal, Mel.

taranze. Velour inl. 14.000
mile*

1M7 380.SE1. i>erh blue.
ra.4. S2.0P0 BiiiK ...

1968 S80SE. Met kilwr.
n.o.s. L:ghli%ri«iltt
51.000 nUles

n.a.e.

C6.2SD
Aaln,
nz.osi
Aulo.,

IVtlli-l-.

£5.650
Itjclio,
£2.250

1965 Z50.'8. Auia.,
SS.OOO mllee

IMS 250/8 Cminrd Esute. Aato.,
P.a.>. 14.000 mllee ... £3.450

1970 220/8. Aulo.. P.B.6. Radio.
Central door locking. 14.000
iRifes £2.495

1960 9SBI8. Blue, aulo. p.a.e. 1 1,800
milr« £2.430

1968 25051. S -r 2. Jkdclllllle
Au(0. , p.o.a £3.450

1968 ZSOSL Coupe I Convrnible.
Auin. One owner. 52.000
mr.’rf £2.650

AUDI: New 2 and 4 tinor Saloann.
Immedlole delivery.

1970 iSrpl.t Awll IDOLS 4 dner
Balnen. Clementine, hinck cIpiIi
Im. Rndln £1,498

ESHER ROAR, HEOSHAM

VALTON-OK-TKAMES. SURREY
Te|.; WaIfoa-oa-71iamcK SSnif.

Distributorfl

for ewer rvorxnti

U ynen

New 144 De Lwie <n4 Grned Lim
AulomuUc aii4 Munal. New 164

AulemaUc haloeo.

1959 VOLVO 144 820. Rai^*1,2a«
1970 VOLVO 144 auto ».0®0 «mlej

only 61.045

rwflo MdUi *lfc fcfrtBl 21.U9

’rSSS

OYSTER UKE. BYFIEET, SURREY

Tcl.i ByBeot 44053.

Stratstone
London^s Daimler Distributors

and Jaguar Retailers

40 Berkeley Sueet, London. W, I . MAVrair4404
The Causewsy.E^am, Surrey. E9h3fn228a
290 Willesdcn Lone. London. N.W'.2. 01-459 2829

239 Brixton Hill, London, S. W.2. 01-674 01 1

7

Specialist Dumler & Jaguar Servicing

HILLS

VOLVO
CENTRE

\arloii.i moUrlf. new and used.
Stinwrooms open 9 a.m- • 9 D.ni.
dj/ly,

Crm-ult the experts for buying or
srrvii,ing,

.VLSO :

1970 RAMBLER Anihe-Stdor SST
estate. Whalefblack mi, 13.000
ml-, only. fully aulunMile Eiccinc
windima Is exini r-ar s-.it. £2.593.

1070 VOLVO 143 9 FNatr, Safari
yc/i.-H'. luftm and ntdla. Quite
unnurked. C1.795.

I960 BC.VTLEV 92. Finl-lted In Duo
t'ft. 66.059 nvoM'-d mile*. In
splindM cc-ndilinn Uiriiughnul. eUicIrie
winUonni. £1.798-

568/564. RICH AOaP,
WOOOPOnD, ESSEX

... e-i . B1.50A 9511.

Ill ii J'T’
.ifi •.>

•f'.-.'f *!
1 1'. :'i-Vm l •

. I
•

: f’

('.•IMCrd, i-

.<• ! ... .

'
III

- '

:a,

-I

t»\ t tSlH

‘'''•V'lj'

DIRECTOR’S XJ6
Jaguar 4-2 Automatic ^

4 aOO mUev. Hr« regbtered -*.a.71»
meV one year. WHItc. red upbolslery-

elreirtc wlndowa. . , ,

£2 850 <£277 below on road price)
' for Immedlntc Prlw^ aal^

Genuine re»on lor «!»—wIU explain U
MReo-

Tflfphiw

:

Tonbridge (STD 073 22)

8251L business hours, or
HadlQw Down

(STD 082-585) 320

during weekend or evenings._
ODEON MOTORS

1969 ROLLS BCyrCB Snver ShadW.
tllue Wt* bine mpj. nnd

CHEAT NORTH ROAD,
B-^ET. HERTS.
T^T: 01-449 5S00.

5.E. 428 eonyertlW*
soo

V-'T'Se s-oQo-

5'cT‘£¥.’gWSni-"o"g-::: ihiiS

D.R. CARS,
ess. DeiHimme. Afen^eetnr S.

061-834 1678.

toi
;

H C'Vf*'

h v
; 4 .’

J •

Oriental Orange
TVR VIXEN

E
ite .AC *-c:’* TvAisinieion. immecnbite
odg uni emine.J^ebulne 78^.000 n^te;.

Rn-epnirctf 2 wlw. a<iD. broKM
£885 o.n.o. Phono 7o9

2946. View nbice boiin.

DAIMLER SOVEREIGN
4.a AUTOMATIC. W'iHoW Cre^.

rndlg. 6eiieery nllrage only.^ Uat once
Tel; Bruton tSomcraeH 8a4 0.

1965 BENTLEY S3
SALOON, blnek with belge^
flertne windows, replacement pewbox
recenily Oiied. 65.000 nUles. U.-50.
Weybridac 49381.

'O.N

P. J. EVAHS LTD.

ROUS ROrCE. JAGUAR &

TRIUMPH DISTRIBUTORS

1977 ItNSeN tNTikCBPTon.MBtal-
lie Blue. Beise Trim, Air (>idltlon-

Ina- Veocon Stereo. Tinted Ble&s.

SMQ mtiBS £5.790

Jasuar House, 192 Bread Street,

Binii>m!)i.in.

021-643 1271.

CITROEN SAFARI
ID ai FAMlllM-E 1967.

i«»iicfniB«ili. manual warfcw. P-y*;’

^

wllh blue Inlerl-r, -jiiLs up »o 9 persnns.

,uparb conditinn thpmighoul. ACWPt

£1.193. Part "schao'ie and iwreoual

ICtilfl fartJIlie;.—1;»- -549 S9S6. or

pveninua 01-398 3b02.

CADILLAC ELDORADO
1968. grey, bl.i'k leather, full air «jo-

dliioDlng. full **1; E?' oiiC

nx? 7MSi wlrk/ord 3330
nw^kCDlfae - -

jaguar 420G

arrvlre at Jumir. work-.
Barcain at £1.000

Telrphona NnTihanii'''"> 3'5979 ibuniness

liour9).

‘ E ’ TYPE JAGUAR
l4Afl 2 + 2. an'<’«i'-’lr . J*a-

Jr,75^cAt reilto and
"tSi-'N»W irres. 1 I'Wiiep. £1.500 O.nm. TM.

Aberdeen 25451.

AND IN
SCOTLAND

GLEN HENOERSON MOTORS OF AYR

Ci'niprehemlve sHeclInti nl new r.irs.

ns well nn-wl -.-lenirin "t pi-rti-rt

KW-rf «,i>1eta In siriik.

in Surrey
JACK REEOER LTD.

maybury road.
WOKINC. SURREY

Telophcrte: 65i07.

FERRARI 365 GTC
firtVd aloi •‘pr'jo-

In tpul.v magnIBreot eondlUon.

J97A H reAUir.illoii. £6.995

BROMI.RY mix GARAGE
BROMLEY. KENT. 0W«J 31M.

1968 SEPT.
lENSEN INIERCEPTOR

Gold. 36.000 miMn. 8 irark «fr«»l
Badio. Immaculaie. £9.979.

1956 BEN7LeY SI
66.000 mil**. _

SarepMenal rvample. £1.478.
For top ailiiwanre on your part

.-st-hHiiae.

CAHNB
or B«pa 0704 tbPOthporU 08S7B.

ROVKR 3500
Red wtiti tan (rim. 1 owner. 34.000
inilef only. H.R.W. Indiiie HaadMflhts.

Fitted w4rt» aliKiti -y»N»m. Br/iularTy^r.
viced. and luH»_ .'WW’JJ'fiS:.*
rrnntied. Cl.gAS. Tel: 530 2686.

jaguar XJ6
4-2 automatic. SecirJc windows.
Delivery mll..'ne.^
Rra l-lir nai-r-. Tel. 9l. Albans 64307
tcvenings).

ETON MOTOR CROUP
THE AUDI SPECIALISTS

£1.699

“foo^ije ^ 1,769 cr

I'litv hills preilM'lk pi-iweun that of
Ktiver A Triumph 2OD0'a. 5elu on
III riiinniinrc 0-60 m 11-8 seo-
iMintni-lv roniinriiible seats, oujilltr,

r.-lliibilliv A luwiT muiiirlnn m-u.
TrI. 01-759 915b nr 0861 lor
llrortnire and Ip-il drive appirintmenl.

Cart (f* railfth at

advaniafcau Uiiu —
Ctaiatl Jnhn Liagdon,

DinDintniiaflt. anf linil.

JOHN LCARS LTD

1

34-36 UPBor Grean Cast,
Mheham, Surrey.

Tel OT 648 9280.

msw '«nr<IBfW *•»« S'- . ' ' - ' -

white, hlnrit triau p.4J,

NEW SPITFIRE MirRiy
erit top, white, black tnnL

NEW WUUMPa 3-5 PA
AU [or immediate dcUt'rry.

AVENUE CAR SALES
01-722 6900.

RANGE ROVER

sins.

JENSEN INTERCEPTOR

SlSSkrery. '^slwo VASS'
.\b«4TUtc4y •« new. t»i.,eaAO Oi-^Q

MAIITIN DB6 *67- XsOOb^^
(If e new. Many Rnraa. £2.500

n.n.o. O1-003 3527._

ASTOi
ime

BMW
trim
that .

miles
erwaw

B.M.W
r.lacK

li60“'F-U-C- 1970. Bed. black

An tmbi^'Mied “J
haiiiiM if-OOO reepnra
I oSlv^n the.hamfs of o°r.few|i»?i"
lio owner. 4*44 o

i"' - a:2a46 a i T^_ KiatOOli WlUl

ROWR 5.5 V.8
Cenepe. 1969. FiiM-hf' *1*1" nS'SSo
S/-d WlUl Beiff** l-aihrr •'Ter^, S OM
Itillrs. 1Veba-l4 sun rrrf.f. 4uw>. P A-|-
RndlO. H.B.W. etc. 1 eiwnee. £1693.
Tel; 0256 S.196_.

XJ6 4'2

tWsbeidil 0943 3181.

JENSEN INfE'RCfflfORTi
1970. Finished^ IP wt'lj;

hide interior. Simd'in n^js^ Rumoere
lino. Voxon rtcreo. i®
niRrs from new- £4.895.— i*i- UUten-
INC 5170.
RaNCD ROVErT Si^rn orWW
**

*ali-. Jitnqwfroa S961_ -
• —

‘i*: ..4.8aii loM ffw rnmlm.

T^nsTo Ol-
...„_ trim. n.OOO "'I?!-
Immseulaw
Cp S. Brownp 0473 58904^

CUikYRMAN'S XJ6 .AaYOmfltfff* 11,000
miles only.. One cu"‘2l/,‘‘''‘''*'feta^(«io
plarv cond’tion, £3.630. T6l6p6tno
Norwich SS111

DMML» Va.2S0 19M <S^,->
miles. Old.. P.A.S.. Rndlo.
£990. Danbury 2454.

1&784
Crry.

.-•'JV"'"

'

iti';,;;*

FOR SALE new IWNGE KOV^
What oRen:-7;«Tiie

E.C.4.
''works mllape?-' n..—

,
->••>•-

F. 9. 13206. Daily Telegraph,

tifar offer. No d*-a1rr» pi-‘-s5 9155
hi-iwrrn 9 a.tn. and ^ .o p.n,

StTNBPAM H13H.
maintained. Our ownrr. Jl^- Aun-

1969 19.000 mlirs. £l.''no. lei.

NVw^ury^23515 loBicci "f Ri'roh CK-re

397 ifTcnitwsr. -

TAX-FREE CARS sale-rmral-liay. .any

make. EORO-aUTO. 213. ricadlliy.

1V.1. Tel. 01-734 _3041-
RFC- NO. 4 SbC oil 1963

1500. No reavftnabi'' wOer ref. oo* bm.
Sondaw WCIV 6XX.

idsTIN HEALEY '3000. C^-
1967. L.H.D. £700. Crowlbi'iue 5354

OVERLANDERS
1970 'Landriser. 4 ry|. IflOrti. HanWop.
Fmed for ivprptluin- *^,‘''"•1

itiji- Dunks.

vjdT-'z dONF7"neHvrry mfir.
gqr, ^ \v. ClArkt i.ennigr. Glencnple
343 »/*venJngwi.

1«I cIribeA rnTiililinm ihWHiflhOulo
3*8 moine. Dr-a. SW -Wr^. 6«y1-
h-iii Msi-aim-w p*i-5i}'i A;?* , aIiI;

'

£930. H .r;_avijst^p. Ot-SiQ TOJQ.

106* “CORTINA. VtiThc. ,4-doot. cvci.
^ oindlekin. £300. Tel. r^isom 35339.

iTeo'FER. RO\ KR 'zoo'll Auto. 13.1^
nillro. h.r.w. null... hlnr . £1 .235.
Dnnburv iTxseti _5454 r%rnlno^ ___ _

jAhlTAR'XJd 4-9. 3 P^i.-iS,®®
milea. Red. Offrra ar-iund £3.000.

TrI ^01-935 0941.
RANriB ROVFR. Drijirry mllrage only,
OffrwT 0 1-654 4045^

CONNOISSEURS
KOlLS^nOYCn. 1949. .Oliver Wnilth

Park Ward loorinn llnii«ir.inr. New
ennlue. 12.000 miles. New tvrw and
biittery. In ev.ellrnl con.lilh'ii Ihronnli-

oiif. £1.4!*^ Dl-£^8 54i7a
.

V^fCfU^CAK, 1937
I'ai*. Vi'MJ. Mnptml qn*ir^*. Ortly 5

i.,r«^ miMk-, v-iy I'l-i. umi-'i.vi -puns
car wllh rl*siottr llni-s. All Mtiin.nium
fcftrtk. Kst'-llim cmid.ritin. -AltinYt ^
fww. l*iis t.sr couM h.s-.une s.i4unt.le

s« net iiiveefl.n«H._ Onnnr -4>46. ___
IMS' MORRIS- 5 Pre Series, 4 door

Miinnn. £50n -p-nl nn rrnmr. Con-
cniir- d'cleiwner w.iincf. Engine no.id

cnni'lilnn. hiH 1,- "'i'-’X'*’"-
fr, uffer-. 1rJ._;_ 01-540 7104 li-ve«ls.l.

l7^~MOBRlS MINOIl. geryThiark.
Offera. 'UI Pw>n IK 8^^

BLACK PEARL
RulU-Royce Sflver Sh.vrtriw. rad laterlnr,

Nov. '66. In etrellent rondlUan. £4.9aD.
Tel. Luten /0S83I 353Z1/3 offis* 8nu»,
evenings 33226 .

VAU^.AUu VENTURA TI

May 1970. AxronMdr. Radio, Nonev/
Black, 11,000 miles. T.ixcd Much I9TS.
£1,100. Tlrrhurat 632.

T.S. RENAULT
June '69, Memllle brown. Radio, let ela.ss

ronditlon. £975. Privaie Sale, Tel :

04946 3815,
TRIUM^nS for unmidlnla dellvenr 2- 5a.

'JOOOs. ]600«. Tialedos. Mark 1V >SpH-
hrr. Pbnne MatUiews, 01-300 2388.
AMer 8 P.tn. 01-965 0579.

WANTED

ROILS ROYCE AND BEKTUYS

ViHTZD
We pay msh nm dellveiw god
pay best prlt-rs far good tarn-

SPORTS USS VAKTED
none for tmmrdlata Idea on prica,

051-236 .1:465. 9-5 P "'a- or
Souiliporr mt04i 68870.
CARNE lELECTl LFU..

CAR DIVISION. LIVERPOOL.

SERVICING
SAME DAY

makes nl mr- —RflPNEN MOT«1BS.
9. jays Rnih/tiw- Rnumy N.l.m . 0 1 -^7 8 5354.

BE^ B.M.C. servlre and sahw M
gprinxela. 262 5 385; -

ACCESSORIES
HEO 11 Bruisu.iUvB No. OflerB.

UivBNpn 2063. _ — —
REO. no's. FOR'S^E. 88TE. WfS-

12r0. S JON. Il-N2-.AN1.q. C.WJO.

IL’t.j. m«oy m'l". /a.66 niff''

mill Wed or Ihnrst or 01-550 bSn-

WANTED
Jaguar E lype Triumph TR4l$l6
MGBlCICT — JrttMn — Mercedra
li you htee one of ibe above or any
driier car in good ccmmIiIiod tbat
you would like 10 ehanuc for • . •

POT-lND NOTES
Jtia« arm MiirpAr.

01-387 3-1/7. wlifrr rtm maW ewn
fnnirraiae (a /ear sji-iinraee.

CARS WAN I kJl. all niukea.__ types.
y-Hfs, condlllon. TrI. 84 8 8633 now.

MC.H CT WANTEnt 1556 .'7. MOM ,
be

In n.tod inmrfr-luit. T^. tJ’-me'Jer 24448
i0j95»

CAR HIRE

XJ6 Auto lor selF-driva hiiu

and olhor sdncied cars

Btidgei Rent-a-Car at

KJ Motors 01-464 3458 6x14

11 :

MOTORING llie Triumph 1500: see
Car Test below

The roads and the future

Hints at the weekend of

an upsurge in Govern'
meat spending on new

by-passes for towns threat-

ened by heavy lorr>' traffic on
the way to the ports have
filtered out with unusually
effective timing.

For exactly a year now, since
Ihc clucliou, road organisations
liaic bL'eii watifiig witli hicreas-
iiig .'inxioiy and impalicncc for
a positive slalomcilt from the
Govcrnmcai on its moiurway
policy. Tile .nilicipatcd opening
of .Y record annual total of 240
miles of inolurA'av ibi^ year has
(ended to obscure (he suspidon
Hut long-term plans for the
future programme are slipping
budly again.

Experts at the British Road
Federation have been making
a detafled assessment of the
«lafe of the metoi-way pro-
gramme—and were alarmed at

what they found. According to

their caloulations, Ihe number
of miles to be opened next year
could faM to oniv 60. compared
with the 2-tO miles this year.

Less in hand
A Federation ofilcifd told me

that the motorway mrleage now
under corstructioa was signifi-

cantly ieiis than at any time
since April, 1969. At the
nio-mcn-t there were some 500
miles of motorway uoder con-
struction compared with 591
miles being buik a year ago. In
Icnms of long-term plaQaing, the
past year had wen one of
“apparent standstill ” so far as
the motorways of the future
were concerned.

One of the last acts of the
Labour CO'venaoieaf. Just a year
ago, was to publish a White
Pamer sirggesting that a total of
2,200 miles of what were celled

XmiUJSrYY*:?.?!!
the needs of growing traffic. The
\VhTte Paper did not set out

any specific target dates for

this tentative prasramrae, which
was eirpectea to cost some
£4.000 milUou at 1970 prices.

If this sounds a preltr high
bill, so docs the estimated cost

to trade and commerce of not
building adequate roads

—

£11.000 million or nearlv three
times as much, according to the

road orgauisa-tions' calculations,

ft was natural enough that

By JOHN LANGLEY
the ncffv men in Whitehall
would want to take a careful
look at their predecessors'
plans. What has b^n worrying
the roads lobby is that none of
the Minisrcrs rcsponsFbte for
roads under the new Govern-
ment bad given anv positive
targets for the future motor-
way prograinme.

W'hat is particiilarlv interest-
ing about the promised state-
ment (his month on bv-passcs
for (owns on routes to the ports
is that this is a subject on
which the roads organisations
have been concentratiog their
propaganda fire in recent
nioiU'hs.

They have been pointing out
the extra burden on trade and
industry of inadequate roads to

the ports, as well as the dangers
to people liring on the way.

It remains to be seen whether
the Government’s long-awaited
statement will satisfy the British
Road Federation and its De5ver
ally the British Industn* Roads
Ca-mpaign. They are seeking a
total programme of 3.000 miles
of motorway, including the 800
miles aiready opened.
They make the point that If

w>e could opeu some 2J0 miles
every year, as in 1971, their
seemingly ambillous progranuiie
could be corapiclcd comforlably
by the end of 1980. One point
ivfiicb has emerged from the
Fetderation’s latesst survey is

that .^here is now every hope of
achieving the long-promised
target oif 1,000 miles of motor-
way' by the end of 1972.

CAR
TEST Triumph 1500

H

SPORTS CARS WArnPED. Ail mod^.
yc4i«, eondlilnnis. Highest Wh price*.

—01-561 6594 rHa»"»- Mldcte-I.

CONTRACT HlltF. witli or wllhniit mHin.
I^nanrc, new curs nn'l »«n«. v<t» enm-
gnhtse me* xtaRinq rrom £30 per
moiMli. CoDtnrt; R. a. TTtlry. Coorge
Fill Mniora Croup Lid., Whlls>*bla
S244.

MIRE SELF DRIVE ant In N- IrHand.
Pbone.'wriM Mr brootlur* iDtm. Ti.
CAR CONTRACTS iN.I.) Llll., 54.
BrpJburv P;4ce, U.-lfast. Ph

. S56S1/S.

AVTNG driven a Triumph
1300 TC for two years,
1 felt Triumph's 1500,

introduced last summer,
was a natural choice for a
comparative r o a d test,

writes Colin Dryden.

The first thing that struck me
about the car was the imme-
diate gain in appearance de-
rived from an extra seven
inches in length and the new
treatment to the front with
the split grille and double
headlamps. It no longer looks
squat and dumpy.

The Triumph 1500 came out fn
1965 as a froot-vvbeel-drive,

fourdoor miniatUFe limou-
sine. I always felt It a pity
that such comfort, finish and
luxury—a feeble ventilation
system excepted->sbould be
marred by an engine not
equal to the rest of the pack-

'‘the*’old'"standard 8 en^ne
stretched almost to bursting

point. It was noisy when
driven at all hard and sadly

lacking In power. For that

reason the 1300 always seemed
an old gentleman’s cat'—very

refined but short on perform-

ance.

The TC verrion was a big Im-

provement. retaining the com-
fortable virtues but with con-

siderably more power some-

how wrung out of the engine

to give a 90 mph maximum.
Now, like the amoeb^ the
Triumph 1500 has split in two
and reproduced itself: the
1500 retains fronbwheel drive,

four doors and all the trim-
mings, while the Toledo keeps
the l,296cc engine, has two
doors and rear drive.

'

All car prices seem to go up
mootb^ these days, but at
the last count the 1500 was
£1.145. tax paid. Although
dear, it at least gives excel-

lent value for money with the

intericK' fittings and ^oint-
ments. Apart from the im-
proved outward appearance,
the main bonus is the vastly
better heating and vendlatiou
system, with long overdue
face le^'ol vents »t each end
of the facia.

The perfonnaace is not as good
as that of the 1300 TC and
the gear change, particularly
when ensaskrg first from rest.

- ctaSLOginig improves, and third

Is a ttseful gear with a wide
power band. There are Fester

medluTo salooos, but there

caonet be many guile so

luxuriously appointed.

Handling, too, has been im-
proved. The 1500 retains

3300-type front siu^ension

but there have been consider-

able changes at the rear. The
four link system has lower
liuk carrying combined coil

springs and telescopic dam-

days at

Le Mans
r

was not only tbe endurance
of the cars that was tested
at Le Mans this year. For

me, and it seems for many other
British spectators, the Sdth
'• Grand Prix d'enduraoce " was
one long yawn after the first few
hours.

With 33 Porsches and 10
Ferraris out of the 49 starter^

the entry could hardly be called

representative. And when the

only Ferrari which appeared to

have a chance went out the race,

as a battle behveen the marques,
was virtually over.

AfosC enthusiasts seem to agree
that to restore this classic race
Io its former glory it will be
necessary’ to gut some of the
bigger car manufacturers
directly involved but no one
knows quite how to achieve this.

With the urgent emphasis oa
safety requirements and exhaust
pollution control, engineering
and development departments
are fully occupied.

At Le Mans it is hoped tbat
the limitation of sports car
engine sizes to Uaree litres from
next year will attract new
interest from manufacturers.
Uuioi'tunatcly there are no signs
jt present of any competitive
entries from Britain's motor
industry.

Aaolber race of increasing
importance is the 24'hour event
for saloon cars on the wonder^
fill Sp.i-Francorchamps circuit In
Belgium next month. 1 learned
at Le Maas that Citroen are
entering a full team of their
Maseratl-engincd SM coup^ and
that the Russian Moskvichs
will also be there.

liiiuiuiiiiimiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiii

TRIUMPH 3S00
Price: £L,14S, inc. £269 purchase

tax.

RNGmc: 1493cc, four cj’linder ohv,
61 bhp (net) at 5,00U rpm.

Gurinc: 26 mph at 1,000 rpm in
top gear.

Braces: Discs front; drums at
rear, with servo.

SospcxstON'; Front, independent
with wishbones and coil springs;
rear, dead axle, trailing tower
arras, jndioed upper arms coil
Springs, anti-roll bar.

Speed in Gears: 1st, 29 mph; 2nd,
46 mph; 5rd. 70 apb; top, 87
mph.

Acceleration: (^60 mph, 16-5sec;
50-70 mph in top, l4-5se&

Fuel Consumption : 26 mpg overall;
31 mpg touring.

Dimensions: Length, 33Ft 5'2fn;
wheelbase, 8ft lin; width, 5ft
2'2in; height, 4Ft 6{n: turning
circle, S^t.

pers. This has tran^ormed
the car and eliminaited uader-
steer.

Heating and veirtfiartioa are now
about the best in aniy medium

J.™
lighiting stafk, which enabled
the dmer to phsn^e himself

into total darkness, has been
abolished.

The 1500 will return about 30
miles to the gallon driven
carefully. However, it still

seems a bit stressed at 70
mph. Whea fitted with as
engine really worthy of it, the
Triumph 1500 will be one of
the finest medium saloons on
the market.

Playgoing in the provinces

OF all the enigmas sur-

rounding the post-war

British theatre— the
diminishing output of its

most famous playwrights, the

under-cfltployTneiit of its most

famous players, the grudging
interest of the local authori-

ties, the growing reliance on
Arts Council subsidies, and

the consequent temptation

felt by West End managers
to leave all serious enterprise

to the subsidised theatres

—

none has been more chal-

lenging. queer and inscrutable

than the state of provincial

drama.

Is it thririog, or merely sur-

riviog on subventions? Why is

it that one kind of theatre is

in the doldninis while another
gleams with hope?

New buildings are expected at

Birmingham, Bristol, Bromley,

Colchester, Derby, Farnbam,
Glasgow, and so on through the

alphabet; while old buildings to

which playgoers like myself

have grown attached (horse-

shoe auditoriums, Victorian

plush, drop curtains) are in-

creasingly dismissed
_

as
_
out-

dated, unworkable, insanitary,

uneconomic and u/KToanfortable.

In other words, a new era

of playgoing is upon us. You
may not have noticed it m
Shaftesbury Avemie. But out-

s'lde London things are happen-

ina. Plavs are not addressed

to" Aunt Edna or the tourists;

and a proscenium arch is rare.

Instead of the majority, of

audiences being drawn From

middle - oged« middle class

ERIC SHORTER looks at the important

and groicing role of- the local rcp

people, you find an atmosphere,
ambition, vigour and individu-

ality which often appeal to the

young. Instead of theatres

which compete for passiag cus-

tom you find theatres which be-

long to the commnnity; not

always civic-owned or even dvio-

assisted: but always distinct in

character, quality and purpose.

These are, of course, the

repertory theatres. They have
been steadily and successfnlly

prolrferatiog since the Belgrade,

Coveotry, opened in 1958.

l-Ieavily indebted to Arts Coun-
cil subsidies, these theatres

have gone from strength to

strength in their various ways,
while their older and usually

much larger predecessors, tra-

ditionally used by visiting com-
panies on tour, have been feel-

ing the ecouomic pindL

And yet when Leeds Play-

house opened last year—an-
other rep which I presumed the

people wanted (with its regular

company, intelligible policy,

open stage, student interest and
all tbat)—the management at

the old Leeds Grand, in dvic

hands, protested and persuaded

me that, contrary to rumour, it

•was also wanted, prospering

and with-it. “Hair” was immi-
nent for a season.

So where are we? Every

dty has a different story. But
one thing is certain. The num-
ber of subsidised reps has

doubled in 10 years. Tonnog
theatres have been sold,

wherever possible, to- councils;

and a few months ago nearly
half the West End scene was
made up by productions from
the reps.

Their importance has there-

fore grown extremely fast. So
much so that it begins to look

as if the West End managers
are no longer content just to

watch out for new plays and re-

produce them If they- caa huy
.the rights. They are more and
more incHned to shunt pro-
ductions lode, stock and barrel

into the West End.

Ts this a proper nse of Arts
Conncil subsidies? Should the

reps consent regularly to give
private managers a lag-up by
ffiountiDg try-outs ?

I know of no objections to

this and it is not a
,
point

by which John Elsom, in his

otherwise comprehensive snrvey
of the repertoty theatres,*
seems bothered either. But it

goes, 1 thJnk, to the roots of

the problem bow theatres
should be subsidised; and it

raises the question to what ex-

tent commerdaQ managers, if

their standards and tastes are

not to sink further, should be
expected to pay their own way.

Once upon a time we could
rely on reputable managements
to keep us abreast of the

classics and the better new

• “ Theatre Outside London **

(Macmillan, £3.)

plays. Gielgud and Olivier ffid

their bit when they could. To-
day it seems as if a manager
in business on his own must
tiy deviously to nibble at the
slices of subsidised cake being
distributed round the regions.

He arranges with a repertory

director for a play to be tried

out with a view to London, and
perhaps a short tour round
other reps; and in this way
many shows have got to

Shaftesbury Avenue and flour-

ished.

But at what cost? And to

whom? It is to be hoped that
the provindal playgoer benefits

from any London profits. Every-
body knows that “ Salad Days ”

put tbe Bristol Old Vic on its

feet. And it must also be hoped
that the Arts Cound! backing
for certain tours is able to fill

the gap left by such promotions
to town.

It would be healthier, though,
if the repertory theatres were
not used by private managers
in this way. Tben they would
be able to get on with the job
of serving local interests before
London’s.

Otherwise tbe picture Mr
Elsom paints is encouragingly
rosy. The Arts Coundl may be
constitutionally timid: too many
reps may play too safe for his

taste; and the shape of those

to come may look as if hap-
hazard alle^ance is being paid
to the open-stage trend (alvirays

tempting because of its cheap-

ness). But this is a cheerful,

care^l. useful study of a scene
which has long seeded his kind
of inteiligent attention.
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PERMANENT HEALTH INSURANCE
with Optional partial disablement benefi^

Permanent Heafth insurance with a difference

Illness or accident can keep you from working-

oermanently, or intermittently. The Permanent
,

•

Mealth Policy copes with either problem at a surprisingly

low premium! An assured income for as long as you wish. No matter

for how many years you are unfit to do your work, or how often you

claim, the policy cannot be cancelled or the premium increased.

Accident f

Vive la difference!
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Opera

Hall s Tristan’ excites

and disappoints

By MAnrm cooper

TTHE first act of Peter Hall’s new production of

-* " Tristan ” at Covent Garden on Monday

promised magnificently. The sense of intoler-

able tension was conveyed immediately by the

angle and disposition of John Bury’s divided

deck
—

* climax found liim with sew
It was also conveyed by reserves.

the firoupiiifl of the chief „ neilhcr he. nor Ludmila
, ®

j.1.
Dvorakova seemed at case in

cJiaracters and the gestures the love-duet, where the orches-

of their suborxUnates.
duction was no doubt partly to

The gestures included Kur- blame.
W'eonl's insolently nonchalant She made an admirable Isolde
po.se and Brandoenc's mater- in Act 1, where her soft singing
nally anxious fluttering. and the slightly veiled quality

Tfio sudden instinctive grasp ^*5** middle voice perfectly

of hand.-? at Ihc drinking of Uie suspesteri depths of fcelinp still

love-potion provided the perfect hiddoo bebind a Facade of con-
slarting point for convindng vention. Similarly at the
miming dorin? the long momenta ginning of Act 2 she brought a
brfore the lovers address each wooderrul note of expectant rap-

other. and the arrival by night to conversation with
added a new exdtemeot to the Brangaene (a tnumphant per-
finat scene. formaacc from beginning to end

^ by Josephine Veasey).

Act 2 was much less happy, ^
with the lovers sprawled in uo- ? ..-i,. ...u x n
dignifled discomfort on the turf

'I'hoilrc

Memories intrude o; ^

i ^

comedy revival
^

By ERIC SHORTER

J
F ONLY "wfi could scrub the slate of memo-

clean, how much more pleasurable theatr

going might become. Especi-ally at: mim

revivals of once major comedies such as *-Tl;

Waltz of the Toreadors” at the Richnjon

Theatre. i

'

r.iii there it is. Like the
{ pj-Qjjj

nastalgic, ageing general
j

an.] .lean Anouilh’s bleakly I

Yesterday 's

Later Editions

tvitiy picture of a String-
a

hrrgian marriage, we are -

!

struck irrtrt'ocably with the J-/aTer uCtltlOnS

'

, , TL .it. t.
Ameug nevs reports wAic

i
And thr more I tried to put

j
s„ ^

!ont of my mind the io56 o

Wr.st End production, #he
j

The DaH/V TEtiT;ti.M«s yegter

mure vividly it kept coming I day were tji3 foUoxing;
bark. I .

_
Tt was ooly when full expres-

causht in unrem
hiflM of hard white light that *^®
leant a heartfelt note to Tris-
tan's complaints.

fact—that the inequalities in her
voice made themselves felt and

n.ni.n a certain stridency.shown in profiie. nil loo like
Antonia’s mother in “ Tales of
Hoffman," and Trist.’in’s appear-

Donald Mclntyra’s Kun'enal,
though too old in appearance,
wa« «n«r uitl-h m tSw,^ ....jMCC whW h^- r.? a fine skill and

Pcril^ggSted an &of ‘SaraTi"'^.Pv^ rather than a medieval ani

The cJiff-battlempDt oF Act 3
to maintain a similar level of
musico-psychologicai penetra-

was the most successful of .Tohn tion that made his King Mark
Burv s sets, and the broken arch disappointing,
with its narrow doorway made a —
comprlliDg symbol. In fact the

footpaths ‘LIKE
came drtacbed from their sur- AS^ATTTT rf^riTTOCT? »

roundings and the dead Tristan J-j J. V.«V.JUXoJc,
ro?e in a kind of Pre-RahaeUte a r>aU fr... . e

BaRet

Sensitive and

intelligent

musicality
By FERNAU HALL

^Jacrice Bejart’s Rite
of Spring ”, which

launched Jus 20th-Century
Ballet in 1959

, made a
tremendous impact at the
Coliseum. It was performed
in a way which did full
justice to the tough, angu-
lar, powerful movements.

to Force The choreography was in someiiml authonties topeifonn their ways different from what it was
Siatirtory duty of Qrnti>rtiai<r at his nrpi'imie ' m.Had tho sta^o rpniA.-n ».4 .

protecting at his previous visit. There ““ch more precise means of
altered but differeniTv lit* th*.' ”®r

sculptared objects on daring porcelain than ha%'e

Ivica Dabac catches Janos Mladen of the 48-strong
Lado Croatian Folk Dance Ensemble, durins;
reheara] at Sadler's Wells TTneatre yesterday, where
the company, from Zagreb, opened a two-week

season last night.

PORCELAIN EXHIBITION
SHOWS SCIENCE AIDS

By TEREMCE ftlULLALY

There is a double interest in tlie c.vh!hjtipn of
Meissen porcelain at Stodel's, in Brompton R^^ad.

Not only does it survey the achievement:? of the
Meissen factoiy with 251 pieces, but it prorides
introduction to scientific i

—
methods still in their

infancy. PrillCeSS fOT
These hold out the hope of

much more precise means of rril
daring porcelain than ha%'e ohSW I HPPlfrP

It impossible to forget
Hujli Griffiths and Beatrix Leh- I t nen dl-itu oi ^
ui.inn and the richly variable I I j .

iH, £., first d.rei

i
mnods of this study in emotional

j

mr-Gencra. of the BBC. i

_ _ , cowardico. i
® nursjiir home after frai

Ml C I.- I.
• • J- - T

during lus im^n in a fall.
Ail of which IS prejudicml 1

any ronslderation of Bernard RftHftt
(jrreat oraiiia

I

T nr nnd .Sheila Burrell in Salvin —
Steivsn;^ proclucHnn. which has * TCXTiU: miJI b^dl

damaged by a rehiniL

Efiirtffttrsft

-j
~ur IS It *

j I fj They remind ns what a wcI
'< JlDx-TV ^ arran~cf] comedy it wa-.. an

• hniv sUilfuUv Anouilh inived ih
sadness and siiiiuF'^s ivi^h •

By ERJC SHORTER sen.^e of time marching «>n.

,

in Paris And of cotirso bp save bi:

J
I T is civber the ar+tjrs such scoop: Thpv need

1
boas ui the yavvriful however, the most careful cast

I

Jrifiory of .'^erjCtin CAueri- JT"’ sclf-pitj-in^

iii'.-tjlal dj-araa— or the big-
General.

,

ef.st and tiiost dai*jiiy 1^^® authoriri’ and a

lonvdrd the thcdU-e Jids ppniinsive weariness, but he
uiKPri for a decado rpsptnbles more a ben-pecked

f, D 'i Ti u warrant officer than a distin-

' Sr m nf
giiishPd old solrtirr wbo has

I Pan. a
brousbt to stayed with his ImrriMv pnsses-

silri
Ku'-juage of gim xvifo mcrciv bera.ise to

r
and Irave her would hurt her.

amount to a new dimension in • Son!"*

They remind ns what a wcll-
arran~cf] comedy it wa-.. and
hniv sUilfuUv Anouilh mived the
sadness and siiiniF'^s wi^h a
sen.'se of time marching «>n.

And of cotirsp bp save bis
ar+tjrs such scoop: Thpy need,
however, the most careful cast-
ing. especially the sclf-pit>'iDg
General.

Mr J^ee has authoriri’ and a
pprsuasive weariness, but he
rpspmbles more a ben-pecked
warrant officer than a disrin-
gnishpd old soldier who has

bomb thrown from a car in tlv
Fails Road area. A pdiser-l-
was lekcu lo hoipital siifTeii:i
from shock.

('ff/fC Kfnnrdv

J IGKTMNG struck near tb-
launch pad of the .Apollo ]

spacecraft and its Saturn
rocket interruptinj a ffish
readuicss test Jbr the .luik^

'2'

blast off.

Ofttara

u.e music aione. At a meeting critedTo form a eotly erotic.
"

^ pranch at Stratfnti-upoQ-Avon. Hha nr ..... & i—-,

0«r. vv"i”“iu

but never dra«ed, rhythms assooatiou needed rhythms, phrasiS and dvn^Snervously a.erl. Flexibnity and ?«ficated wPkers who wouW but M Bei^
«curity wro mulched by ?poig- res„I,rly. S?raWn,kys
nancy of phrase that never be- — exactnc^
came lacrymose and bv a •m.
richness and variety of colour U.S. TRIP REWARD "1 ® magnificent pas-
that oocasionaUy threatened the a mj <• tho first
singers.

eu the a 10-day free tnp to New York S®"® ® Jong b'ne of men
,

laoges with happy

U.S. TRIP REWARD ThI *e„7®o??ho frttA 10-da>riree trip to New York 2®"® ® Jong Unc of men
fc bang offered as a production offstage with wide knees

As a survey of thn achieve-
ments of the Meissen I.icIojt the
exhibition has much to offer.

. It includes rarities like the
early Botlger figure of Harle-
quin of circa 1720, splendid
pieces like the Augustus Rex
vase painted with a lady, a gal-
lant and a blackamoor, and
examples of the great modellers
like the Hunting Group of 1744
by J. J. Kandler.

Some of the finest of the
arti^ who worked for the Meis-wn factory are also represented.
An example of this is the tea-

impaired quaUty aod voluiJe'’5f TS^compaw wur^hold^a ^ ^® painted by^^’p!

T —— trunk dose to ‘the
1 outshetched arms.

firound Then, downstair

Shaw T*J3.03ti'’0 I
h'Shbrow joke asHiii^it Uic

gullibility of .«Dcctdtuib at

^
aiarl-gardc Lhcaincrfls.

rilYPTimO' •
*'6 •itciistometl to

Its strsjiGe vocabularv oi pro-* ^ longed silence, ponderous mime
Bv ROniLD B.4STfT<GS ®®metinie5 takes an actor
Thctitre Correspondent crn.s Uie SlflgB

pRINCpS MAKGARET SJ
aud the Earl of Snowdon perienco may prove intolerably

will attend the opening irksome iu its slow and solemn
performance at the Shaw testing ot your siuiiujia.

Theatre, in Euston Road. wlmre
on July 6. The plav will

then' loader, Robert Wilson, was
be Shaw’s “lie Devil'q

° tearter of llii- deal', the Corn*
Disciple.”

®
'13® '“"f’ing now

r • 0 ,
^ “arls. One is an I'nmort

Ihcatre tcslival

warrant officer than a disrin- ILJEtlT-GEN. TIKKA t'K
.cnishpfl old soldier who has _ military' go'ernor of F45i
stayed with his Imi-ribly posses- Pakistan, said Indin was nr-i' in.;

sivr wifr mcrciv bcraiise to HP reservists to thft r.ikjfian
leave her would hurt her. border. The report was branriel

V nrpriiitcd from yesterda,v's later
cciftion-i Indian Foreign nlinisler.

f?atioaal Youth Theatre, for called “DeaFnwirs' '"ciVica'* wJc' Ui4V’“ofC. F. Herold, and wfa^ the theatre has been built an ”«»»”" wuJcn he had so many sad'Lowenfinck is ^so
Jy
Cw1S8vrr^"tfi&fple."^o be ^

AUSTRIA\^

LOST SON
RETURNS

By ANWELISE SCHULZ
in Vienna

QSKAH KOKOSCHKA, the

_

great Austrian - born
painter, has come home to
Vienna to see the latest
coniprehensive e.-chiliition of
Ins works—aad to reconcile

Onrfituft

TN fightiiis c'imf poiii:*? micht

f-
sometimes h-»vtj fo break the

law, .hid. Andre'v r.nniunchHm,
chaii maa of Jim bam police
authority said, after a mei^tiD
to consider a -ipy c^mer^ ’iuc"!

I dent. People eiifcriii5 Dur|nni
masjstraUs’ court were pii(ii»,.
fiiMphed by poliuc. after a tip
that a Loudou Uiugs nug would
visit the courL

Rome
rrHL Neo-F.iidjt partv more
J. doubled its vote in
SiciK obtaiTring ib-j per r*qf.

Ji UIKtpie,'’ to bn
directed by Michael Croft, diret>
tor of the VotfnnLi^’vi^.®.?

THE WAR
As She Oie Elect Tania Bari

her Jong solo with
P°wer and ae greatestCTnfidencc, As He tha Pi.^h
P®oo ®howed“ an "^uo:

nhSte ?ovnm«irs. there are ¥haatl?I
National ^Youth * [''Serf Vienni "
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l
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YOm HOLIDAY COULD BE HAPPIER,

IF YOU PREPARE FOR IT GRACEFULLY

Salad days are

S
X^TCHING, arching,

..curling, unfolding and
generally shaping up

for summer—to music—is

about to get under way
for a six-week season in

Richmond. How many of

us wouldn't benefit by a

crash course of this type?
Very few, 1 suspect And
what’s more, it’s enjoy-

able.

here again—for

your hair, ^too

“Dancerdse" combines
ciemenu ot yosa, modem
dance and ballet to im-

prove your body and your

movements, to make you
streteb your spine and legs,

to make you feel and look

fitter.

“ I first started to teach
dancing to non-dancers at
the United Nations where
I had a studio.” .<iays Phyl-
lis Groonc Moman. founder
of “ Danccrcise,” and for-

mer pupil of the Ballet
Russe and Martha Graham

schools in New Vork. “ 1

realised then that it trans-
formed adults to be shown
that they could he grace-
ful. The reaction was
alw'ays: ‘Whoever thought

I could do this?
’

"

Now married and living

in Richmond, she is gather-

ing quite a following
among housewives in the
area. Having started to

run classes in a church
hall in 1969, she moved to

the Richmond Athletic
Ground and next week is

transforming it into a mini
health farm when, with the

co-operation of the Athletic
Assodation, she will start

her pre-holiday crash pro-
gramme.

She will teach them out

of doors on the lawns of

the old rugby held when-
ever the weather permits.

Should it rain, the dasses

will be held in a gla.cs-

enclosed studio on the
premises. Prices are: 6 ses-

sions, £3-60; 12 sessions,

£5 ’65; and 18 sessions,
£6-85.

A health visitor will ran

a playground and ^ech®

for mothers who need to

bring their children—well

out of hearing and seeing

distance of the classes; a
health bar will provide
food and drink and a Mayo
Diet sheet will be avail-

able for those who want
to continue slimming at

home.

It’s likely that many of

the students w'ill finish up
with a swim in the baths
nert door. too. for one of

the dance exercises inclu-

ded in the Ic.SsSons is a

water ballet on land

(shown below). Vou feel

buoyant the way you do in

water as. on land vnu do

the “bark butterfiy,” back

and side strokes Vou
stretch unre.scrveril.v as m
the swimming strokes, rest

in bpRveen as vou would

do In the water without

lapse" aiir?p WKITJ
Spine and limbs^ and pull

your waist and hips tirm.

By

Vio/et Johnstone

that American men are leg

men. But who knows
which came first?” says
Mrs Morgan.

A class “ shaping up ” for

nunmer with dancing exer-

cises at Richmond Athletic

Ground. Picture by
ROBERT 8ARCI.AY.

“ 1 very much hope
students will come to the
sw-iniming baths next door
and continue the water
ballet there,” Phjllis

Morgan told me.

Having been born and
brought up in Anu-rlca,

one ot the lirsl dilTci'ciires

she noticed b»‘lween ting-

li.sh and American women
wds the way they walked

“ English women walk

with bent knees and rigid

ankles. AmeriCdn women
stride, stretching their

legs as they walk—as if

they really wanted to get

to where they were walk-

legs j<v-i«hv..Ame.riran

looking—that, and the tact

In her lessons she

teaches a way of walking
that cxccrcises and elon-

gates Ihe legs, makes a
smooth line from hip to

toe, tapers them at the

ankles and makes you
articulate the foot to give

it a curve with each step.

The music in the lessons

dictates the mood of dance
and exercise, of course, so

that to Shehcrazade you
do an Orienlal-ti'pe of

dance exercise, stretching

your spine and using vour
shoulders; to a Spanish
dance you move like a
matador swinging his cape.

exercising your waist and.. your ' -

back muscles which tend

to get fatty; to pop music,
mu&uM. stomach.

“My students generally
feel stiff after the third or
fourth lesson.” says Phyllis

Morgan. ” and I feel J

haven’t succeeded until I

hear a groan."

For many students a
course ot this kind not only
eliminates bulges but is an
exhilarating escape irnm
the kitchen sink. It’s

something they are doing
themselves, expressing
themselves in their own
way. And when Mrs
Morgan suggests an exer-
cise which they can go
through while doing house-

work they unanimously say

no, firmly forgetting that

is half the point of coming

S
ALAD days are back,
and at .Xavier's
Knightsbridge salon

they are using mayon-
naisG as a conditioner for

sun- and sea-dried hair.

Xavier sajs its not

exactly the kind you put
on salads, since it has an
added “ secret ingre-

dient, but it is based on
eggs, which are one of

the best of all beauty
treatments for dry hnir.

making it soft silky and
shining. He charges £1 -25

for a “ salad dressing
”

treatment.

But for the price ot tw-o

fresh eggs, you can help
your hair back into form
in your own bathroom. To
make an old-fashioned egg
shampoo, whip up the

yoiks only of two eggs, wet
the hair and scalp with
lukewarm water and rub
the >olks in thoroughly
Rin.se caret ully with more
lukewarm water—have it

hot and the eggs will turn
into an omelette.

Three now summer
beauty buvs from Scholl,

the foot care
'
people, are

planned to deal with
rough, dry skin on arms,
feet and legs. Smooth
Away, for feet and knees
(elbow's tool is a white
cream which removes
rough patches, and softens

the new growing skin un-

derneath. It costs .S9p

Enriched Skin Food is

an ovoniight cream con-
taining avocado and
wheal germ oil for .-smooth-

ing the skin of the. legs

and arms. It is best; used
after a warm bath and
costs 85p. Clear Jade is a

cooling, moisturising fi;esh-

ener for feet and legs

jaded by hot weather- and
hard pavements. It is a

pale green gel scented

with lil.y of the valley and
co.sts 39p

Sun tan creams and
lotions get more sophisti-

cated every summer One
of the best ranges is made
by Ambrc Solaire, which
has a choice of cream, oil.

.iAfcinn..ar mousse to suit

By

Winifred Carr

every kind of skin. For a
dr>’ skin which sizzles at

the sight of the sun. use

.Ambrc Solaire Creme. 45p
for the small size tube.

.An oily skin w'hich sel-

dom burns can take .Ambre
Solaire Oil Free, 65p for a

plastic bottleful, 79p for

an aerosol. Their Apres
Snlcil. 65p, is a moisturiser

to use after sunbathing to

keep the skin soft and your
Ian intact as long as pos-
sible.

And for a fake tan. one
of the best products is one
of the cheapest, Tanfastic
Xtra, which not only gives
you a next torinstant tan

—

it starts to show on the
skin in half an hour—but
W’ill also help prevent
burning on the beach, and
help a natural tan along.
It costs 35p a tube.

Even with all these
chemically clever suntan-
ning aids around, there
still, are .skins which are
50 sensitive to sun that
nothing short of staying
under cover seems to help.

A recent introduction
from America based on a-

bum ointment used in

ho.<>pital5 to,,'re1ieve irrita-

tion and ‘stimulate the

growth of new skin tissue,

could be the answer. The
main ingredient is an

; extract from the .Aloe

cactus, and the makers
f'.claim that, their .AIo Fash-
^-•sion Tan ^vill prevent skin

.•'J burning and speed bronz-
T ing. It costs 87p.

Almost any figure can
benefit from shedding a
few pounds before eraerg-

;
inj^ in a bikini. From “ The

' Daily Telegraph Beauty

;
Book” which costs 32p, or

‘ 57p including po.stage and
packing from this office.

Dept. B.B., 135. Fleet
Street, London. E.C.4, I’ve
taken this fruit and yog-
hurt crash diet on whieh
you can safely lose 5-51b.

As with any crash diet, no
matter how' moderate—as
this one is—^you should
never follow' it for longer
than a few days without
medical permission Try
this one over a weekend

Breakfast: China tea
with lemon, two fresh
fruits such as apple and
orange or grapefruit,

peach, pear. etc., nol
banana; two crlspbread.s
spread with a tcaspoonful
each of butter and bonev.
Lunch: two more fresh,
fruits, cup of yoghurt with
a teaspoonful earh of
wheatgerm and honey
added. Tea: China tea and
lemon. Dinner: same as
lunch.

Abar towels are on
as the water the

f* So what do you do if\
’

you live wherethe
.water's Hard?

*
The answer - ii^e

Calgon Water *^4^

•Wilt; m 5 >3

m

.. J H..ing don. rt— I—>•

.Side, “bask burterfly ’ and back. Having

Three strokes m the water ballet

ged to conKnue the exercises in the swimming baths.

housewives have changed the taste
* answer must oe autis. _ j .pi.-

OF BEEF

Softener.Then see

,
the difference really

,

:

:
soft water makes tn4

'

• your lowels and

.
everything you wash.
You']] get maximum -

brighter clothes.

> lifter too, because

ihere’s no sticky

scum left in. the fabric

after rinsing. No
washing aid

' vtorkf: quite like
' Calgon. It also 'nelps

keep.your washing

machine free fro^
troubIcsoineswp> ..-^i

'and scale dcpdsiis.;

y No equipment.to; It

buy -simply use

Calgon'iin powder
furm) stiaight fixiiu

the pack^ when and
where you want it -

in hot. warm or e\’en

ctilrl water.
From Chemiftls.

Grocers, Hardware and

Depnvtment
Stores.

WOMEN’S Liberation

is Imving a definite

effect down on the

fann.

Where women go out

to work, their shopping

priorities in choosing

tiieir cuts of beef have

changed. They want to

buy a tender piece or

meat that will cook

quickly for the family’s

evening meaL

So says CapL John

Stewact, chairman of the

Buckirighamshire branch

of the! National
•At his farm at

Newpprt_ Pagnell. he^was

WMtoiJ' Underwood, near

beef.

For today’s farmers are

highly automated and

Srienrific people making

ISre that what the house-

wifi waDls. the hoosewife

gets.

Thf* rising price of barley

halmeant that this popular

heef not strong tastm,

but tender and

view. Produrers of gras^

fed beef fully realise the

Storking wife's preference

for tender, quick-cooking

cuts.

Clapt. Stewart said:

“The barley-fed beet is

very popular in Birmin,,-

ham, for example, but not

so much in Newcastle

where fewer wives go oiit

to work and their P*^
fer the stronger taste ot

grass-fed beef."

The price of lean oits

of red meat is still r*smg,

and housewives are looK-

ing for some cheaper

alternatives.

Mr Joseph Buckner sales

director of Cherry Valley

Farms. Rolhwell. Uncs. \s

convinced that their

answer must be duck.
“ People still think ducks

are expensive because

they’re fatty.

“ We have succeeded

in reducing the fat content

without drying out the

meat. Expensive ? Ducks

retail at about 21p a lb. or

just over the £1 for a good

size bird."

The Cherry Valley Farms

show how mass production

and scientific expertise can

keep down costs. ine

onlv part of the duck we
can’t sell is its squeak,

said Mr Buckner.

separate

flock farms, producing mil-

lions of ducks a ywr.

The farms do everything

from hatching their own

eaas to creating the spcci-

afly-formulated recipe for

the best possible duck food.

There are six

Cherry Valley Have *

special plant for

iSg the feathers and pro-

ducing dow’n for uphol-

Stei^y stuffing. Then the

duck feet are sent to

China, where they are re-

garded as a deliMcy

.

the tongiies, too go to

China where
.

they are

eaten as appetisers before

meals, instead of ensps or

peanuts.

The little that is left of

the bird goes to dog meat
manufacturers. ' But at

Cherry Valley they also

use their liquid assets.

They have their own sew-

age works processing the

diick manure, which is

then put back on the land

to produce lush grass

which is made into animal

feeding nuts in tbeir grass-

drying plant.

Looks after vriur

Cherry Valley Farms are

proving that it’s ducks,

not geese, who lay the

golden eggs.

lane McLoughlin

A boots and blazers Ascot

Youth club
acts to protect

summer
complexions

'V

B

f

Mi»
Montrose-Craham’*

floppy white straw bi>re P'"*^ ««es.

dots and blasers s»'»«

worn yestorday at one of tba

coldest Ascot days in years—and

by boots I don’t mean just the

skaters' white lace-ups or creamy

suedes but real honest-to^good-

ness Wellingtons, ffinceu Mar-

garet, with her elephant-grey

booh. led the Royal party m

practicality.

On a fashion safari that was

lean and sober, I tracked down

the bat -tfit ot the d.y. the

Ottoman ^*A*?'*, ” j
worn over black ajid

ercam’-printod silk dress,

pleated skirt just

knees. The vreamr. Mh Bdga^

Astaire. pictured right,

thought it ail out

chosi black kid wedgies from St

Laurent in Paris.

The St Laurent Influence has

finally dispelled that of l»ne

Serena Sinclair

wearer had a«ached *

bunch ot fake grapes to the bnm

cream
skinny.

Austen among young

goers: this theme of narrow bla^

over printed silk dress

peated time and again with vary

ing degrees of success.

Princess Alexandra

the most dashing Royjd, outfit,

lilac suede midi dress by lor.

Frederick Fox sombrero m the

same shade.

Whatever happened to hat

pins? Women were clutehmg the,r

dipping brhns ail the

Several cartwheels whixxed acre«

the paddock with escorts m
pursuit.

One very simple stunner: the

tlooev brim straw pf rjeh ter

were ..ith e bd*-

coat and silk pnnt dress

Not many-trouser jj®
Roval Enclosure—amaxing m view

*‘

1eOTiIJgTt and

he« tVdo to 11." the You^ « u„ fabulous Novara

Nourishing Moisturizer.

Novara combines ingredients

vroaii-*-- —
’ .

pants were firmly turned away^hy

The

s--ds.' inciuding

the green velvet ®»»«

fashion designer )oe Dalyland.

Other legs, feminine this timci

werire vsried.than rve

seen here. Violet-coloured legs to

“atch a lilac suit U
today) and navy ones to matcli a

navy coat. etc.

Blame, or

weather but that debby fwP
hair-style is at last »“rre"darij»g

to crisp curls. Lipsfeks are a lo^

brighter this year, loo. Mims are

vir^ally extinct, say about one

in a hundred, which ought to

prove that even this fraditional

bastion of fashion can get the

message.

I^UVaia ----- ^ -

like Collagen Protein, extracts ot

natural fruits, special oils and

emolients to prevent your skin

drying out underthe summer
sun.

You simply use Novara like a

foundation cream under your

usual tanning preparation w
make-up and by paying exrt

anention to those especially

vulnerable areas around the eyes.

Mrs Edgar Astaire

Pictures by Anthony Marshall

And when you come home

keep iip a regular night and

mortiina Novara routine to keep

your complexion supple and in

ruiain" izercostsiust23p.

tan than ever before. .

Join the Youth Club—take

Novara Nourishing Moistunzer

S"„rb“ c^e'breuwiflS " NOURISHING MOISTURISER

i
'

NOVARA
, . [siOVARA OW HOLIDAY. • '

.
-

.
.

hotiday with you- H « in ..

that-5Tdea^.-for:XraveliiQg.„:.- .
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JOHN BIFFEN, M P, looks cridcally at the various

current ideas for control of pay clainis by Government

r
the skipper, like his predeces- e

sor, being blown off course? At I 1^^
any rate he is a more intrepid B XIC I i I J I I g

helmsman. Pay settlements in the
motor indiistry could have given ^ ^
Mr Heath a pretest for a sudden 1.^ ^
reversal of pre-election form, so lffl|10V^
following the precedent estab-
lished by Mr Wilson, who slapped

^

LETTERS TO^THE EDITOR

Finbing the Maths Teachers

OVER TO THE UQIUDATOB
PREDICTABLY, as the liquidator moved in yesterdaty to

nin the busisess of Upper Clyde Shipbuilders, mounting

yfi] if«rg7 pressuTO from Labour M Fs and nsteo leaders

was put on Hie Government to go back on its refusal to

ifaii init Jliie consortium from banknijrtcy. Yet if anything
iwiprgivi froin the .liquidator's imtial atateraeiit that the

company*a resources were “ hopelessly inadequsAe *’ to pay
the unsecured creditors, it is that the requested £6 xnHIion

withheld -by the Government could not have halted the
Eake'.s progress, more than temporarily. 'The ORly certain

prospectw'as that the company would cemtinue to stagger

firom one imandal crisis to another at tiie tazpaym's’

expense. It is all vezy well for union leatten^s to clamonr
that the resifltantimes^oyment of men and resources will

cost more than Iceeping -the shipyards in ui^roEtable
production. This is at best a shmt-term cxpedlat which
makes it virtually impossible to get people to move oat of
loss-making into profitable industries m the longer-term
interests of the economy.

True to form the Opposition has charged the Govern-
ment with political motives in refusing to rescue UCS,
regacdless of wider social considerations. What has been
conveniently overlooked is the Secretary -of Trade and
^diistiysaWto savewhathecan of tbe viable sMpbuildmg
capacity and manpower resources of the Upper Clyde by
se^ng the co-operation of the liquidator in a scheme of
reconstruction. This offers the only realistic prospect d
ensuriag a future -for this industrial sector. It was
difficult to avoid recrimiziations in the course of yesterd^s
debate. But at least Mr Davies was ableto rebut the charge
that the Government had deliberately contributed to the
final UCS crisis by delaying credit guarantees to the
group’s customers last winter. The faeJt was that the
Government was not within its rights to maiittam such
guarantees.

There was certainly no point in Mr Wedgwood Bern
tping to suggest that the disbanded todustrial Heo^anisa-
tion Corporation could have been useful in -such a situation.
Nothing, in fact, could have been worse to have such a
body dispensing public money, in an industrial deal without
jweper public -contrel. fe wew -of pressure uf time.
It IS hoped that Mr Davies will, with the advice of his
nwly-appointed expert group, shortly have the answer to
the problems of the proposed reconstruction. It is the
quality of management that win count here rather than
the qu^tity of funds. What yesterday’s debate showed is

^bours automatic reaction to this kind of situatinn
js to leap m and lash out money regai^ess Davies^ ^ establishing the factsnm before makmg anymajor decisions. The Government’s
wilmgness to meet sfaort-tenn liquidity problems for wage
ouls and supphes exemplifies prudencewhile avoidizig psmi'p

ITALIAN PROTEST VOTE
^ S?* election by Ihe neo-Fasdst

MTty, the Soaal Movement (MSI), have sentshow wavK tipjugh Ihe normally moribund and nigcfimg
Itelian scene. The rest of Europe, also, can but
srt up and notice. Municipal electiems in Italy have

attention 5n the recent past, tending to be
conducted more on nf inrai

^lo^l'issues national rather

on price and wage statutes after
the seamen’s strike which closely
followed the 1966 General Elec-
tion. Those who know and admire
the present Prime Minister
e.xpected no such pragmatic
repudiation of policy. Ihey were
not disa^iointed.

Since then, however, there has
been growing unease. CHiristopher
Tugendhat, MP, put it succinctly
recently: “If very high wage
settiemeats are against the national
interest and are the primary cause
of the present inflation, as Mini-
stors and their supporters contend,
then the Government cannot stand
by whDe employers and unions defy
Its wishes." It is against this back-
ground that we should inquire
whether there is to be, after alL a
Tory “inemnes policy.”
The very phrase “incomes

policy ” IS ambiguous, but over the
past decade, it has come to possess
3 reasonably vrell understood
meefumg. It implies the Govern-
ment should seek wide knowledge
about the proposed movements of
incCTe^p and then seek to
infiuence and enforce such move-

I merits aorording to some pre-
oeterarraed rulesL

^,^The “volmrtary” school believe
That enforcement sJronM be left to
the cotrsdcncB-, energy and
authority of those withm industry
and commerce,', while the
statotory” snpporters argue that

the Jaw has to be present to give
any reality to sudi an exercise.

Tafkfng it down
Durkig the past 12 months the

Government has studiously
avoided seekiug univers^ know^
ledge about proposed movement in
pnees cuid incomes. Lideed much
of the apparatus for an incomes
pohey—'* voluntary ” or “ statu-
tory has been deliberately
scrapped. On the other hand the

Hugh Clegg (fonuerly of the Prices
and Incomes Board) who believes
there must be a speedy move
lovverds a detailed and statutory
supervision of incomes extending
far beyond what was attempted in
the legislation in 1966-68.

It is, however, within Parlia-
ment that the decisive arguments
over “ inoimes policy ” will be
resolved. The Xiabour party is
moving gingerly but diksrnibly
towards a ** voluntary incomes
policy ” position.
A number of Labour’s new

entrants, indudjog John Horam,M P, argue that a voluntary
incomes policy could now be
fashioned with'tiie TUG and CBI
because the balance of payments
surplus (a contrast with 1965)
allows the (kiveznznent to stimu-
late growth in the economy and so
enable a planned expansion in out-
put and incomes.
For the moment, however, it is

the Tory benches v^di wiU pro-
vide the major interest should the
Government proceed to cf^ark on
an

^

incomes policy. There are, I
believe, few Tories who w’ould
advocate a statutory policy. There
was such detennineid opposition to
the freezing or controlling of in-
comes by statute from the Tory
front and back benches during
1965-70 that the only option—^with
any honour—would be for Tory
planners to advocate a voluntary
policy.
This would be the old Tory

policy from 1961 to 1964 (with the
establishment of N£DC and the
National Incomes Coaunission)
resurrected and writ large. This
policy would rapidlv expand the
activiticss of Robert Carr’s Office of
Manpow'er Economics and seek aa
early agreement with the C B I and
TUC on some general principles
for voluntary price and income
restraint. A number of Tories,

The proposfil to tsx unacceptahie

Wcige settiemeats jIso hub some
Tory partv support. Two Bow
Group MP5. Peter Emery and
Julian Critchley, have argued for

such a tax. The proposal probably

has attractions for some Tories

within the Government, but the
administratiA'e problems are

formidable: and this pen- selective

employment ta.\ (based on pay
settlement and not on ocmipation)
would hit at corporate liquidity at

a time when the Government pro-
fesses anxiety over the prospective
levels of private industrial

investmenL
All the above policies, however,

are inten’entionisL Thev presume
the Government should he in-

formed about wage movements
and has the right to influence such
movements in accordance with
certain guidelines. Above all it

gives the Goremraent the sweep
of omnisrience to say that one
settlement is acceptable but
another is not.

This concept of government is

vigorously challenged by many of
the Government's most determined
badc-bench supporters. These are
the “ hard hats ” of the incomes
policy debate, and they have an
ideological distaste for such
polides and a lively political sense
of the difficulties it created for the
'Wilsou administration. Prominent
among such Tories are Peter
Hordern, MP, and Jock Rriire-
Gardvne, MP. who both advoc.jfe
reinforced monetary policies as the
antidote to inflation, and Tom
Bnardman, MP. the chairman of
the bark-bench Trade Committee.

Monetary fnetnr

S
ill—The tiuicly ai’ticlc by

.'\Iessrs A. R. Taminsdge and
R. r». Pedley (" Why won’t they

teach maths? ") adds factual evi-

dence to the recent publicity' about
the dire shortage of graduate
mathematics teachers.

It is unfortunate that the writers

found it necessary to dismiss the

more; sometimes no*: even aa r:-<.

uowledgmenL The few jobs 1 have
been offered have all been of a renj-

porary naiurc, bat liicy have served
to show me the true nature of the

problem. Teaching :> a “closed
^op.” Those in occapafion reaen;
very strongly the entry of “out-
siders ” into their doms:n, and ar

j

as skilful as unscr’jp-!io5!5 in theif

contribution made by tlie coIlcge.s methods of setting no Oi u..wantcd

of education to the solution of this

problem.
Soroush Road College, whidi is the

oldest cnllege of education in the
country, has a distinguished and un-
paralleled record in the field pro-
fessional and undergraduate mathe-
matical education. Since the 1890s the

competition. Parliculariv is this 59
if the newcomer is a gradnale ainos^
non-gradudtes.
The local education authorities, auj

to some extent the bead teacher;

connive at what they must knoiv arlj

lies and misrepresentations, for
sake of preserving the peace. .Andmancai cuuuiiuii. aniLts iiie looua rue .ee an 1.1.

College has run University of London InRUr r-n.,r.;nc rr.nr,.rr*.nM,: T«>h tho«a modom trCDlJ in SOCie.j—.lie_ SCboolB.Sc. courses concurrentlv ivith those ~ ,.i,« xannAr nf fhi*

training the .successful student obtains
•.

a B.5r. Honours degree in addition to »
® vacanciei.

the Certificate in Edneation. Lead me to them.

Moreover we should not forget that
the B.Ed. degree course, although
recently instituted in most colleges,
provides another channel for graduate
mathematicians to enter the teaching
profession.

P. LOWTHER
Principal Lecturer in Matiiematics,

Borough Road College.

D. C. FLITS
C.EXG., E.SafEXG.).

East Huntspill. SomerseL

Degree courses

*Closed shop’

SIR—I read with interest and some

Tj Tnurrmv SIR—The article by the Headmaster
Dunstan*s Coflege and the

w Master of Magdalen College School
.h Rom College, about the shortage of matbematJes
Isleworth, Middx, teachers is very much to be wel-

comed.
T am glad to say that there has

been a considerable development in
iterest and some the last few years of more flexible

amazement the article (June 9) regard- mathematics degree courses along themg the alleged shortage of gradnate lines -which the authors sngsesu The
mathematics teachers.
As one who bas been striving now

for almost three years to gain a foot-
hold in this most avclusive profession
T find it hard to believe that the edu-
cation authorities are taJdag the
mailer .eeriousl.v.

Thoiish suitably qualified T have
applied for scores of jobs, filled in
dozens of forms—only to hear no

Oiled seabirds cannot

survive

lines wiuch the authors suggest. The
Institute of. Mathematics and its
Applications would be very pleased
to give further information about
these courses to heads and careers
teachers who ivould like it.

^ .
G- A. B.ARXAr.D

President; Ihstitule of Mathematics
,

and its Applications,
Maitland House, 'Warrior Square,

Southend-on-Sea.

Overcrowded regions of

the world

Government- has r«»rf9fnitr restraint. A number or Tones,

indifferent to income settlements,
K^mncth

Tt glainw its policy is to “talk
^wis, MP, included, would pro-

down tbe rate ofin^Ses Sid ®
.

in particular to ensure that firm-
ness m the

.
public sector will com-

municate itself to private settle-
ments.
UnfortmiatBly there is no avail-

able evidence indicating what is
the rate of increase in the private
sector compered with the corres-
ponding figure for the public sec-
tor, so the Governmentis argnmenta

**^3^ on assertion.
yVnat is beyond dispute, however,
IS tiiat present settlements are
UKrtoncally high and suggest that
the Government still has far to go
la t^mg the inflation that has
particularly erupted in the past
few years.

More evident, however, are
groups of Tories who think the
Government should uitervene
directly to influence wage settle-
ments but should avoid the rather
sterile^ and politically profitless
activities associated with incomes
policy from Selwyn Lloyd onwards.

The proposal that companies
making wage settlements unaccept-
able to the Government should be
punished or warned by tariff reduc-
tion, was made famous by John
Davies. The very publicity given
to this has also highli^ted the
shortcomings of such proposals. It
seems ridiculous to advocate a
policy, namely unilateral national

NooeHieless inflation continues,
and, while Tory iiilpn’pntionists
are scattered rather than
numerous their number could
increase in the next 12 months if
the present policies do not have
tangible results. In such clrruin-
staners would the Covernment
rr.s^cct tho Maudlins - .style,

policie.s of 1963-61, based on nn
expanding rronomy and a vnlitii-
tary compact with the TUC and
CBI?

The pre-rnnditiun. Iiowpvpr, of a
strong balance of payments may
well be absent. T-Vilh comrarndable
candour John Davies rrrently told
the Conservative Group for
KvroDO that Britain’s vi.sihle trade,
balance wras likclv to detpriorate
in the early period of Common
Market niembpr.<hio. Tf that is .so,

and if the dedsion to join the
Common Market is per.«i«ted with,
despite atrons trade

5^—f 5hould bke to clarify a point SIR—The depth of tJie tra^edv now
oiled «a- being enacted in East Pakistan and

vl I
Telegraph of .lune on ita borders is intensified bv tbe dire

tt
povcrty of the refugees Ihemseties

ori^al homelands and

iE®®’ .-u fleeing,

rhe aliprnatfA'C infiriiiptv”'^w'
world has come to accept as in-

AII the pvkicnir "n e''itable the raiseir of dtfe tike

mpihods of treatinent of oiled birds
Calcutta whic* carr\- the seed? of

• nrlicates an infinilrsimal recover? J'S^se, di^sastcr, violence and death,
rate; in the vast nwiinpii« it not tone for a doirrminod inter-
inrljcates an infinitesimal recovery
rate: in the vast nMioriiy of cases

mei-cly prolonss suffering
and. b^'ranse Ibc.v are out of condi-
tion. i-h'' bird’s perish once they are
reiiimeri to rtie sra.
The solution is tor the nations of

Uie worhJ to .slop hreating the sea
as an open sewer,

n- . « . ^ peter CONDER
Jjffectoi', Ro^al Soc. for Protection

of Birds.
Sandy, Beds.

conducted more on nf inrai

^loS'isiFues in“theireSirafS^'?^ national rather

adequate " sample " by ™:?^SndLds

awing ® marked
at4 MS I and
the biggest in Democratic party.
OroraJl the M S I coaSS.
third strongest par^ so fm- « emerged as the

cov^ !53iiainia?ri
“ I^^cular elections,

Sicily, are concerned Thp
and aties as well as

Igian politics, thou^ there^i^P influence
efifect.fS; th7ceS&reSt

TTio rniiaTTr^r,^^^..L I e M. ^ uoaueiy unilateral nauonai trane mimn

also been setirementTd

Eton undone
SlR^-'Mr A, Ti Caqxoh&n
ttjl"l.na3n.-,„- WbtcoX®‘“

national effort to tr.insform the worst
areas of poA-erty and overcrowding, be-
ginning wflh Calo.itla?
A beginning cohM be m.-idc hv the

fonnatioQ of a small ppi7n.inent com-
mittee of experts from tho United
Nations agencies—the World Health
Organisation, the Food and Agricul-
ture Organisation, the World Rank-
to advise the U.N. and the Govern-
ments of both developed and devcion-
jnff coontrics. The purpose should be
sound planning and immediate artinn
and help for the Governments of those
wuntrfes which are unable to ropn

Rr.'ill!,™' serm"?;' ''be'''cnn'iemnsd [0 lasting dcjHtnHnn.

ft.«™ «iuiouao jt rangesfrom those hke Mr Canm&lT
RritSf^ir 5^-2® Confederal ofBntish Indnsti^, who calls for a

and volun-tary pobey, to those like Prof.

able, wage settrements. Thirdl.rtSe
DavipR tomdicate what other tariffs—

besides, the motor trade he was
minimises the deterrent

been danseroiisly iindpr‘.fls5*.„prt
n.v

.

the. Gflvernmnnt. Tn tbe^p
wifics inromps policy off*'r.s nosolace; and they wmuld offer nowmfort to an administration that

oTtef 'iSfi' r

‘One pence

Half party
in Pakistan

the dominated by ^
QO^tETHING seem, to have g„„e

party, wb“h j, fte CornmnnS
‘I"®

Gsv"™”™”"
GoverniTi«nh *ri,iVu . the free world out nf lo send a top

'

London Day by Day

tvr uiat penod, of new Calcuttas. AU oV« thi

-"Ei'-Eg SStSSS'fS'. £
•On. prac.- «

Latin Ameri«
unemployment Populations,

„ V »
bS ifte:*

=1™
Albuiy, Herts.

53”*! a top-levri

the'lat^loS reasonable to ii^ret
as a positive “an
government inseparable from weak
only ana-CoittoS as^ have

PERIM PIRATES

?i?i^ “ barbarism

coverage for 1'?*,^'.“"' ‘^'=^0"
tojroyed themselves thereby
Middle East war, for
Hp-ssein s patience n/ of King i

Lettering P^ta?Fn^t

aSSlISff.H
JhSlif V . Jfmes Tinn, are alreadirby juvitation of the P;il<ieijin

oot'be

Government^a™r^?tn PakMau

S£aS?;'=

easiest thing in the world.

F«U circle

^ate Lavery’s variety ivitb noi-twritt

nf uiur(±iJI JO n trn haf and narmir^='
• ppncer-rhnrchill one i>r liri-epi/- pJi’j

Sarah, n ^
Jf «nd ChurcMIl

tracpri^fn^ w’’
rnsrls wr,-e

too ,0,0

ComniiVlcr hnrh inLondon ffestrrrin,, Wofirr Cr/7rn?ri?

ninSlMfrf
CMi-npmr pm-lin-
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I

Jie fishing boat that launrTiPH J-T 2P“* ^ ^yuig that
he Corafsea startU ?rom
iown feraeU reprisals bring
:otel Sea «as not

iSk

detete the 0j«rmg_ of new rtaSc f™ fagainit wy the gueirillas in’ the Red Spa
iediterranean also.

perhaps die

There is hardly aav dniiht Mip atin<-b
. the island of Perim.''or rr'^rVoia/Xr^l "”^0
astUae oi South iemen, ivljerp a chaniir rn*4im.,guM has already wrecked i?r what Britain achieved^ Aden and .-oulh Arabia. The Liberianlyernment has protested to Vrmen. The m^r^metions must a^ take conceried atf-m. Apart
idamentol principle involved, no is saf? from^ck

error, Ncr. despite the difficulties is'ael hkely to be deterred froin vi2.uT .,5 coiniier-nieasurcs
other question that ^riVs i, if the Aiv’-> cdnntrios
inive in or en^>:-rage s„cli anv
grantor, nf imp.., t for f.sraoi through a i^-opencd
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By COUN BRADY
ill folfast

T\[R HEATH last night
^ * approved '‘with a few
minor adjustinenls ” publi-

cation of an interview' with
[

him by an Army newspaper.

Issue No 44 of the Times of 1

Oni'iQh. maearinc of the 17/21 I

T ancei'Si based at OmHj^Ii, Co. !

Tyrone- will appear today a d»y
;

Idle because the Prime Minister

hiid tn approve the diaft per-

sonally.

CpI Woodman. 26. from North
Shore, Ularkpool, who produces

the iournal sinsle-handcd. spent

an hour at Chequers on June 2

talking to Mr Heath about his

wariimc Army career, the Con-

servaUxe carty, sailing, and
currenL affairs.

Points of grammar

“Mr Heath did not say any-

thing startling, but talked pener-

allv about current affairs.” Cpl

Woodman said. He commented
on Ulster's tragedy, but only

briefly. The fmv adjustments to

the draft were mostly gram-
matical.”

Eight hundred copies of the

journal are being printed to be

g
'vcn free to Lancer squadrons

,
Ulster, Cyprus and officers

serving in Brunei and Canada.

The intarview will he illustrated

with photographs of Mr Heath.

Cpl Woodman, who leaves the

Army in October, has inter-

viewed in pre\ious issues Major
C^chesterdarke aud Viscount

ErookAorougfa, former Ulster

Frioie Minister, Danny La Rue,

the entertainer, and James
Mason, the actor.

ERE-UD MUSEUM
32 YEARS

after 1>EATH
By Oar Staff Correspondent

in Tienna

Newly SS years after Ws
derth in 19S9. Sigmu^ Freud,

inventor of psychoanaiysis, was

belatedly honoured yesterday by

Vienna, the dty where he ^oe
his diacerweries aud found so

little response. .

A Freud museum was opened

in his old flat in which he lived

fid worked for 47 years.. Roo^
have been refurnished with

some of the old furniture given

by Miss Anna Freud, ms
daughter, from London.

The musemm contains docu-

ments frwn the Austrian State

archives and private donore

about Freud’s work.

I A Gas Council -pokesman
jsaid: “Hie demand realiv
built up on .Monday and rc-

i suited in us puttin;;: out 1,800
miJiion cubic feet of sos.”

I'lic demand for eleciriciiy

was well abovr- nanuAl.
A spokcrmaji for Ihc Central

Electneitv Grnerating Undni
[said; *‘On .Mouda^ I lie peak
i demand was abfiut 2.J0U.0 I)(> Kh
I higher tban for a normal day ni

I
June. This is nnnuqh lo inert

;
the requirements of r\vo ohe«

j

the sue of liirminsbam and
I Liverpool."

; Extra heating

I
The extra demand vras caused

mainly hy con.-uniers i^vkiirhins

i

00 storage healers and clr<tri«r

I fires. Overcast skies h.id ninic

j

lighting necessary*.

i
A rush on coal stocks i« also

reported by the Coal Mrrrii.mts’
Sodeiy. This is thnu;:hi more
to reflect ron-mmers’ rnucern
over price ina eases which come
into eflect from July I.

A spokesman said: “Although
demand is quite heaw. I think
people are bu>ing in before the
price so&s up."

CUSTOMS

7'he insurance world is expect-

ting hca\y claims from holiday-

makers and organisers of
outdoor cvenL< who have been

IN VAN
By ALAN PIKE

pOLTCF. and immiuratinn
^ ofReials were investiaa-

ling ye^lcrday how a Paki-

stani I dirtily had driven

through Customs at Dover
wHth the body of a live-

ycar-old girl in their van.

Port immigration officiais re-

fused enliy to one paitscn-ger in

the van and retupaed her lo

Beli^ium because she did nut

Princess Anne, wearing an appropriate jockey-style

cap. arriving with Queen Elizabeth the Queen
Mother by car at Ascot yesterday—first day of the

Royal Meeting. The traditional drive down the

course was cancelled because of the recent heavy
rains.

Bank ivith no assets in

multi-niillion swindles
By I.4N BALL in New York

Federal Bureau of Investigation b: trying to

unravel a tangle of multi-million dollar confi-

dence tricks based on worthless documents issued by an

asset-less Channel Island

The Daily relegreph^ Wettneidaa- June 16, lo

MUlionaire’s Avife

refused £469000 in

settlement offer

A BANKER’S daughter refused £46,000 and

a life interest in £100.000 in settlement of

her claims against her estranged husband,

Judge Sheldon said in the London Divorce

court yesterday.

ouTonor events wno nave Eeli^ium because sne am luji

hit by the heaviest June rains ^,a*ve correct eMry permit
for at least three years.

A spokesman for the Fluvius
department of Eagle Star Insur-

ance. the world’s biegest in-

surers aeain.'n bad weather, said:
“ Our Phivius underwriter is

keeping his fingers crossed that

we shall have good weather at

the peak holiday times.

“ Already we arr assured of

more than the average number
of claims for so early in the

season and we arc getting many
more inquiries.'*

The weather has caused deaths
among Mallard ducklings in St

James’s Park. Fewer than 100

have survived, only half the
normal total.

Many died because they were
unable to art to the water within

DABmOOR CALL

FOR TROOP BAN
A call for a posiHve dale for

comnlcte withdrawal of all

Service units from Dartmoor

was made yesterday by the Dart-

moor National Park Committee
In Exeter.

In a 10-page memorandum to

the Nugent Committee, set, up

by the Government to review

defence land holdings, the com-

mittee will urge a phased with-

drawal of military, use. As an

interim measure, it, wants the

Merrivale and Rippon Tor

ranges relinquished immediately.

They failed to notice the un-

bidden dead child.

The girl, Yasmin Khan, i$_ be-

lieved to have died in Belgium
two days before the party

reached Britain. Police were
not told until she was rerurned

to her home in PfOrdesley Green,
Birmingham, and a doctor called.

An inquest will be hold^ by

Mr George Binington, the Birm-

ingham coroner tomon’ow.

Health officials began urgent

investigation.s jesterday in case

Ihc girt died of an Infectious

disease. But a Rirmineham
police spokesman said "U is

now bebeved likely that it was
bronchial pneumonia."

The girl was the onJv child

of Mr GulafKal Khan. She had
been on an overland visit to

tor .uncle aud

FOULNESS MAKES
HOUSES DEARER
Prices for average semi-

detached houses near the pro-

posed Foulness airport have
risen recentiv bv as much as

£1.000. A huildiug sodetj’ mana-
K'er at Southend, Essex, Mr
Ronald Millon. said yesterday:

"nie Foulness proposals must

have some bearing.”

Agents said the prices of

about 7,000 houses had in-

creased unusually since the

choice of Foulness as the site

of London's third airport.

Hondaelectricity.

TheHonda E^oo portal^le generator

means freedom. The freedom ofha\ing elec-

tridtv wherever and tt henever you dot ii.

Simply pull the staner cordandyou ve

cot up ID 300 watts ofpower at 220V/AC.

lust like your doraestic supply? n will run all

the aopliaitces you need to make evai^re

ofthe great outdoors. Switch to I2\ /DC for

That's the E300-

mended retaU price; it's real value for money.

No wondci- more and more people wifi

cctmorefunoutotTheirhoHdaysihissutrmicr

and need never again be mconvcnienced

bv winter power failures.

"
350, Soo and 1500 watt generators are

also available, « „

See them for yourselfor ^tc to us for

the name ofyour nearest stockist.

institution, the Bank of

Surk.
Among the many victinis are

Braniff International Airlines,

the Mercantile National Bank of

Dallas, the private banking firm

of VV'. L. Moodv and Co. and a
number of small insurance con-

cern^ and construction com-
panies.

“ For hundreds of disillusioned

investors and baffled law en-
forcement offidals, Sark will be
a dirtv name the rest of their

livc.s.”' the Wall Street Journal
commented in publishing a long
report of its investigation of the
Bank of Sark swindle.

Diabolically brilliant

" For most of its brief life it

apparently was nothing much
more than a diabolically bril-

liant idea and several boxes of
stationery." the report added.

" Nobody ever .seemed to know
who owned it. Yet in the space
out al^ 1ra.>tu<e•vMrs lt.^urned
millioni worth of phonesTsecura-

ties that people all over the

world readily acepted as gUtr

edged and stuck in their vaults.

“Some crime watchers believe

it ranks with the pesWsnd
neateslt-swindles of all time.

“ If one cares to believe a sup-

posedly audited fioanaal state-

•ment of the Bank on Jan. ».

1970, it had assets of

$72.500.001 -oS. But just try to

find them now.

On March 1 of *is Year, when
the Bank of Sark was offiaallj

struck off the company reg-

istry of th Bailiwick of Guerasey,

it had no known assets of any

kind. But it left a gaudy traU of

legal actions in its wake, the

paper said.

Bogus companies

Investigators looking into the

many frauds perpetrated m
America in the

bv men linked to the Bank of

Sark are still unable to say.wjo

was the master mind behind the

scheme.
In the various swindles, they

have uncovered interlocking

directorships, of many bog^
companies in America, tne

Caribbean, Central .^enca and

^'^“The'^bank itself didn't file a

public list of directors

February. 1970, after its arti^
had reached its ,pea^ the

Wall Street Journal said-

**At that point the board

turned out to be headed by
Herbert Lion Singer, a Toronto
man whose recent financial ex-

perience included door-to-door

work selling encyclopaedias.

Various people are currently

facing prosecution in America
for frauds such as using Bank
of Sark .eecurities as collateral

for longer loans. Some have

already gone to jail.

The Federal Bureau oF In-

vestigation believ'es that many
cases will never come to light

because the victims have their

own reasoas for remaining

silenL ,
" Banks don’t want the public

to know they’ve been fooled,

one insurance expert said-

Small businessmen often do

not known how to go about

reporting a swindle with ^ch
intricate international ramifica-

tions. Local police, it is pointed

out can do little to elp.

lady shinwell
LEAVES £30,000

Lady Shinwell, wife of the

former Labour Cabfnet Mioistor.

left £30.915 net (£52.000 gross).

Dutj’ paW was £5.433. She died

in March, aged 68.

She left some securities and

two thirds of the residue of her

rotate to her husband, and _a

third cqiiallv between her sis-

ters. Miss Edith and Miss Bea.

Mc\er.

ALL TRACE
GONE FROM

ISLAND
By KENNETH CLARKE

in Guernsey

ALL signs of the Bank
of Sark have now

vanished from the Channel
Islands. It never had pre-

mises in tiny Sark itself,

although its name caused
great embarrassment to the
islanders and Dame Sibyl

Hathaway, their ruler.

“Stainless Stephen's”
£22,412

Mr Arthur Clifford-Beynes,

one of radio’s earliest comedian,

who died in January, aged 79,

left £22.412 net f£22.689 gross,

duty £4,619) in his will. pubH^ed
vesterday. Known as “ Stainless

Stephen,’ he is remembered

for his spoken pun^uation

marks. He lived at Chested

Farm, Cbiddlngstlflne. KcnL
Qtbcr WQls—FIO

But for most- of last year, a
woden plate on the door of 14,

Smith Street, main thoroughfare

of St Peter Pot,. Guernsey, indi-

cated its existence.

There, above an optidans and
a hairdressers, a woman secre-
pei'iiiaiiuuh' i«'Mr«lr'e_<inbr

replies to the AmencanbaniKft

on impressive
callers whether on the ^bone

or at the door were told, m an

Irish accent, that ibe banks

director was not on the island.

Court' order

The sign was-taken down last

December and the final traces or

the Bank of Sark disappeared

t^vo weeks ago when furmture

and other effects were au^
tioned by court order to help

pay local debts.

Letters sent out /rom Smith

Street bore the signature B.

Green, consultant to the direc-

tors.

The Bank of Bark was regis-

tered with the Guernsey Royal

Court in September 1966 by

John Christian Komg. of aWK
who was listed with a number

of fellow founder board mem-
bers, including Lord Feyersham,

tbe journalist and author, who
resigned the following year.

Its stated capital was £1 mil-

lion on one pound Ordinary

Shares. One of the first djrcfr

tors. Mrs Kathenne Elizabeth

Konig, of Sark, renounced aU
responsibility for the oank m
Mar^, 1969.

In January that year a new
director and -secreta^ was

?amed as John Henry Au^to
Biseley-Prichardof Holland rark,
London.

The Bank was last year taken

to court by people trymg to

obtain payment for rent ana

office furnisbings.

Police in Guernsey have re-

ceived inquiries from pohee in

Canada and America who were
investigadn^o.^ble bnks wim
the Mafia. The bank was finally

erased from Guernsey s oHiaal

record of companies on March 1
,

this year and has not re-

registered.

rabn forces

GUroER PILOTS

OFF TRACK
By Our GUdixig Correspondent

Pilots at the national club fuid

sport class gliding ^arapion-

shTps at Husbands Bowortb.

near Market Harborough, set

off on a 245kni.race to Lasnam,

Hants, through -Bath.

In difficult, -showery condi-

tions, which deteriorated dunng

the afternoon, - an pilots were

forced east of trade. Two-tbir^

of the competitors landed withm

70km of base. - u ^
In the sport class the be^

flights were achieved by B.

D&son in a standard Qrrus

nOkm and L. Tanner Dart 1 j

9Skra.

The only pilot to get round

the Bath turning point was Wing
Commander D. Hanson, who was
Ivin** in third-place after the first

day. He landed at St Mary
Bourne, about 20kin

the goal and will now lead me
dnb class overall.

A glider pilot who ras out of

lift landed on the lawn in front

of Blenheim Palace. Oxfordshire

the Duke of Marlboroughs

fanme. vcsterday. Licut-Cdr

HaTfc of Plymnuth Na%7ti Er>-

gipperin? Collece. “®

made "a perfect landing aud

apologised to the Duke.

INQUIRYON
‘MURDER’
URGED
By Our Legal Correspondeat

A SENIOR London solici-

tor has taken the un-
usual step of pleading in

his profession's official

journal for a public inquiry

into tbe case of a former
client, serving a life sen-
tence for a murder.

In the Law SoceU/s Gazette,

Mr David Napley, a member of
the sodet>‘’s council and chair-

man of its crLminal law com-
mittee, says he is -^abuodautiy
satisfied " of the innocence of

Michael Luvaglio, who with
Deonis Stafford, was convicted
at Durham assizes in March,
1967. of the murder of Angus
SibberL

Mr Napley represented
LuvagUo on bis appeal but not
at his trial. He says the two
men were convicted entirely on
circumstantial evidence

The powers of the Court of

Appeal to review dedsions were
limited, he goes on. The Home
Office would only intervene if

there was significant new evi-

dence, and no such evidence was
available in. .tbe LuvagUo case.

DEATH AT DRILL
The Array ordered an inquiry

last night Into the death of

Gunner Fisher, IB. Royal Artik

le^, at drili^ at Woolwich Bar-

The offer had been made
by Mr Geraroo Hochschild,
51 , the Chilean copper mil-

lionaire, in April.

He was also providing free
accommodation for Mrs
Annabellb Frances Serena
Ho'iHsouu), 53, and three
children, as well as £200 a
month, tax free, and paying
all other outgoings.

The Judge said that it was
clear Mrs Hochschild had failed
to disclose the husband’s pro-
visious at an earlier High Court
bearing before another judge.

Mrs Hothschild. of Fawler,
Hants, failed in an a-pplication

to extend an earlier court order
which prevented her hu.<d)and
taking the proceeds of the sale
of his home out of tbe countr\‘.
He sold the bouse in Chej'ue
Walk, Cbelsca. for £125.000 to
Mr Paul Channou, Conser\'ative
M P for Southend W.

£350 costs

Mrs Hochschild. of Faw1e>'.
to pay the costs of tbe two-day
court hearing, unofficially esti-

mated to be about £5o0.

The Judge said: “All <n’idence

before me seems to show that
the husbaod has Feoognised his
liabiUfr to raainUdu his wife
and children and there is

nothing to show that he intends

to avoid that responsibilit)'."

The children were provided
for by a trust fund worth
$2,500,000 (£1 luiUion).

The husband was also paying
for a uanny, a gardner and
another servant at the bouse
where Mrs Hocbsdilld aud the
chiMren were at present living.

Mr Hochschild, who is fiving

in Paris, was i>etitioQing in forth-

coming proceedings for divorce
and bis wife was briugiug a
cross-petition.

The couple, married in 1961,

have lived apart since Novem-
ber, 1969. The three diildreu,

all 'boys, are aged nine, eight

and five.

£20,000 EN\^OY OFFER
Friends of Mr Geoffrey Jack-

son. the kidnapped British Am-
bassador in Uruguay, have
offered 'a £20,830 reward for

information leading to his re-

lease, the InterlOT Ministry

juanouac^ in_Montevideo yes-

OF DEATHS
By ANNE SINGTON

in Andorra

\rRS AVIS PERFETT, 41,

sole survivor of the
Andorra food poisoning
tragedy, was told last night
by Mr Colin Martin. 25,

her brother, of the death
of the four members of her
family on Saturday.

For three davs Mrs Perrett,
of Lang]e3' Road, Surbiton,
Surrey, had been too woak to be
told, although she repeatedly
asked why family members bad
not been to see her.

Before Mr Martin, of Larch
Crescent, West Ewell, Suvrev,
was allowed iato her room, he
was given a briefing by po;licc.

He was asked to question his
sister about the food the family
ate on the night they died.

.Afterwards he gave the de-

tails to the police. By today the
cause of the deaths is likdy to

be knenVT!.

Small clinic charge

The Administrator of the ex-

pensirelv equipped Clinica
Vierge de Meritzeli. opened only
two months ago, told me: “Tbe
board of directors is unanimous.
We shall charge practically

nothing for her stay and treat-

ment here.”

British residents in Andorra
have rallied round with offers

to help Mrs Perrett and her
brother. Samples of aH the food
found in the flat have been sent

to Barcelona for analysis.

While careful not to prejudge

the results of the autopay. the

Andorran authorities pointed
out the family brought sand-
wiches prepared in England in

a portable vaaium container.

TROOPS REJECTED
Birmingham City Couodi re-

jected yesterday a suggestion by
Alderman Sir Franas Gnffin,

Conservative leader, that troops

should be used tn cx»mb8t in-

creased crime in the city. They
decided it would not be practical

»iv>0nltAbla .to. IhCLPUbllCi

youcangrt

Money in the Leicester

Permanent is always available

whenever you need it -and yet

it earns a splendid 5% interest

with income tax paid by

the;Society. Not many other

investments give you so much

-and first class security too.

Find out more by talking

to the manager of your

local branch office.

He will be pleased to

advise you.

Society

'
I

V

Head Office:
telephone director/.
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LOBIDON STOCK EXCHA]VGE
Account; June 14-June 25. Pay Day: July 6. Bargains Marked; 10,906

Rises: 386. Falls: 483. Unchanged: 1,205. Dollar Premium: 21f p.c. (-i p c.)

FT STOCK INDICES, JUNE 15
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FOR NO VERY apparent reason,

the iadustrial sections of London
stock markets yesterday took a dis-

tinct turn for the better. Some
dealers were saying that a more
adventurous spirit on the part of

buyers seemed to indicate growing

optimism for early Government
moves to redate the sagging

economy. In any event, prices were
quick to respond to the improve-

nieot in sentiment and the
Finanrud Times Ordinary share
index dosed 6’8 higher at 368*4.

The more cheerful dealings con-
ditions were helped by a number
of favourable company statements
including tbe intenra figures from
British O^gen, whose shares rose
to 55p. Tbe day’s newcomer to tbe
industrial sections, Tranmere Group,
made a satisfactory debut and
closed at 79p, after 8Ip. compared
with the issue price of 75p.

Short-dated British Government
securities opened easier in sym-
pathy with the rise in United States
prime rates, but soon recovered
their poise in the wake of revived
hopes of an early reduction in the
home Bank Bate. The market as
a whole closed on a firm note, with
numerous net gains of or I4 in
the “mediums" and “longs.” Un-
dated War Loans 3*2 p.c. was niiill-
tered at 37’2p.

There was a flui^ of speculative
acTiritv in Rumanian Bonds follow^
ing news that the Royal Dutch/
“ Shell " group has concluded a
long-tenn arrangement with a
Rumanian organiisation covering •

co-operation in the fields of oil and
petrochemicals. London dealers in
the bonds were intrigned by the
additional statement tbat the
machinery for the settlement of
certain financial ouestions out-
standing between tbe parties ha«
been included in. the over^l
arrangement.

^f8rket men said it was reason-
able to assume that this statement
referred to Shell’s sub’Ttantial com-
pensation claims against the
Rumanian Government, Rumania
4 p.& coosols jumped £1*4 to £10.
while 7 p.c. Monopolies, at £814,
and 4 p.c External, at £814, both

Teclmical recovery

in leading equities:

gilts close fir
rose £1V 4^ p.c, 1913, stock
was also £1^4 higher at £7>4. Steaua
Romana, which also has claims on
Rumania, jumped 6 to 28p.

After their recent sharp reaction
on sustained profit-taking, leading
bank shares staged a notable re-
covery. Lloyds were well to the fore
with a rise of 10 to 464p, while
Barclays, at 462p, and National
Westminster, at 456p, both dosed B
points higher, bfidland were 6 up
at 418p. Investment buyers were
also in the market for Bongkong
and Shanghai Banking, *8 better at
£13, while in the discount house
group, Jessel Ti^bee were 10 to
the good at 355p in a thin market.
The dearance of a large line of

shares whidi had been overhang-
ing tbe market saw Richard Costain
advance to 145p before closing 10
higher on balance at 143p. . Else-
where in tbe building section.
Scaffolding fGB) were also 10 up
at 156p on demand in antia'pation
of next month's interim report,
while Sir lindsay Parkinson streng-
thened to 140p on sudden demand
in a very restriaed market
Trafalgar House Investment im-
proved to ]3.>*2p on satisfaction
with the results.

Tn the bine chip range. Imperial
ChenucaT Industries raDied 7 to
3B.’ip and Tube Investments 12 to
36Bp, while notable gains were also
seen in Turner and Newall, at IS.'in,

British American Tobacco, at 316p.
GEC, at 119*2p, and nessey, at
155p.
Good company resnlts. an-

DOUDced after the offidal dose of
the market, prompted a ready re-
sponse in Peters Hattersley, 15

higher at 269p, and ME Electric,

b up to lOlp.
Fending outcome of the current

takeover negotiations, J. Collett
hardened 2 points to 70p. Details
of any proposed offer are expected
within the next tea days and, with
the company's propeiti' potential
considered a strong buU point,
dealers antidpate ao offer in excess
of tbe current market price. PiJk-
ington Brothers rose 5 to 28^
ahead of tbe results, due on Friday.
With buyers finding encourage-

ment in tbe company's full report,
Lesney Prodnets rose 4 to 35p.
Demand also developed for MFI
Warehouses, which advanced 6 to
172p.
Tbe poor results brought new

“lows” in the market quotations
of lOS Ltd., at 20p, and Mana.ge-
ment, at 80p, but the shares sub-
sequently relied to 21*2P and 90p
respectively.
The breakdown of takeover talks

with Giynwed left Triyfords 6*2

lower at 71*2P, after TUn. Currys
met renewed support at 2]4p. up 6
on vague takeover gossip, while
Tho^ ^ectrical “A” staged a sood
rally to dose 12 points higher at
333p.
Recovering from the effects of

the collapse of Upper Clyde .Sh{|v

builders, John Brown ended 2
firmer at 107o. On the other hand.
Reardon Smith lost further ground
to 59p on renewed uncertainlv
about the cnmpauy's pn.siiinn in the
light of its ship orders with U C

Still reflecting sa7i«faction with
the results. Swan Hunter rn«e 3
to 28p. Edgar Allen rose ftiriher

to 312p on bid hopes, but niiickly

reacted to 202p before dosing at

207p.

Clover Dairies rose 7 to IfioP

in response to the result?, "'hile

Associated Biscuit were 4 harder

at 292p on the chairman's state-

ment at the meeting about Ihe

company's good export sales figures.

Ther ewas a strong rccovco’ in

insnrance shares, with Legal_^ann

General leading the way ft

a rise of 11. Commercial UT-”'*

advanced 9 fo 39r»p. Pearl 7 to -Pop.

Eagle Star 6 to 595p. and Brrtannic

7 to 265p.

The Rumanian devplopmonts

helped a rally in “ Shell ** Trans-

port. which closed 7 higher at 41 Ip.

Other on shares al^o ended on a

firm note, with British Petroleum,

at IRop. Rurmah, at 41ip. and

Ultramar, at 2T8p.

Kaffirs were quiet and without

decided trend, but “.Johnnies

were harder at £I4 -"r on the in-

creased dividend. Elsewhere in

mines. Berjnntai were firm at 206p.

aNo on news of a higher dividend

pavment, but profii-raldng left

losses in Selection Trust, at 600p.

and “Casts." at I.">p. “ Zamanglo
met renewed deni.ind at 2.i4p. a

rise of in Rernnt spenilaHve
favourites, whim Creek and Tara
Exploration, became quieter, the

former ending unchanged at 220p.

after 205n. and the latter 15 down
at 800p, after 793p.
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INVESTMENT TRUSTS

SINCE. THEY were mentioned here

on Mav Tfl. the «liare.« of Wade
Departmrnl.il Sinie.s have advanced
from sop to vr^terdav’s firm quota-

tion of 72p. Dealers sav that recent

quietly persistent demand for the

shares appe.irs *0 signal a possible

takeover demand offer. Now sell-

ing on a historical price.'e.irnings

ratio of 17. \\\'«des have come more
in line with the section’s average

and are prnb.ih'v hish enough nn_a
straightforivArd iniP’'tment basis,

hut there should he a premium in

the event of a hid.
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the: FE-^ns of hisher in«-errst

rates continued to ovcrhniig lln'.

New York Ktock market yeslerda*’

and pnees cTosod almost un-
chansM iu cautious' .^dini:.

The Dow Jone« ina^rial aver-

ase was off O'Ol. ,®y
ciioinji issues. "‘hicD ltd advaoces
throughout the session, iverc

ahead by a I'stio «r more tlum
eJsbt to five near the clohe.

fiexiiiorB 1-for-lO scrip

HTFH annih^r big profits rise
imrier iiv hr-ij Tlesniore, the le-,-

tilf! .inrl i*Vf -.fierialisl. is liftmi;

its (li'.id'.'i'fi iiM ihf (bird sucres-
&ive veur .inrl t::indjns out a one*

Mrrip i^sue.
.\n IK p.i; hn^l nn July 29 takes

the Idt^l Fiiiiii 22*. p.c In 27 p.c.,
ibe bnnrd e^pect» to amintahi

thr hiclidf rate on the increased
• rdpiMi noM year. Croup pi-c-td\

protcLs ill the \G^r to A'forch •»7

ru.r.c Iront £J.161,432 to £l«SUj,6tKi

.Sdtr-% rose 33'I p.c. lo SS0‘4li
niillinn.

Oixofl dividend cut

[it.^FllE ti rijc in pryhi-i bcfoi'C

ld.s and fpcri.il jtcai^ Jium
irMo-OilU lo £ri7.non. Prior Dir.nn
1 . cnn'Cnriiz cash by reducin.:
{It* jnui dividend iliice pninis to
1<l p.c. The lin:i! is bU p.c. Js.imst
C P'.. limr.

’{bp rHiiiiii::* iiirTdse has been
.rrhirved despite two m.ijor prob-
lppi«— lirp. ill Grimabv wrhich has
lilt prnriurtinn and a " disappoint-
ios pciformaoce bv the BriUsh
Tifjiurs subsidiary, where profits
flumped from £371J)0D to £49.n00.
An iocredsc in curreabyear husi*
ness will depend on “an iis>

provemeot in the general
economy,'’ the coupaay
emphasises.

Yorks. Dyeware upswing

WITH ITS pre-tas profits havins
iiinped rrom £767,030 lo £l.]o3,32i

tn 19T0-71. an<l "dth proprc.ss con-
tinuins. Yortebire Dyeware and
Cbentical is tiftio? its final divi-

deod points lo 2iTa p.c.. uiakins

27 p.c. for the year, against 25U.

Group ssfes were 25 p.c. higher at

£7.9^000 with a 32 p.c. boost in
exports.

Questor—P18

Assoc. Newspapers slip

THE Doily JIfnii group, Asaodated
Ylcwspapen. reports that pre-tax

f

u nfits for the year to Maich 31

pH bark from £5^66.000 to

£5,722,0U0. The company, whirh
joceutlv rlowd the Dqiim Skpu-1i,

also discloses that redundancy
pavmeDts for the ytsar nodcr re-

view totalled SLi^Onu. For share-
holders. the total dividend stayA.

at 28 p.Ch wllh the paynient of
an 18 p.c. fin^ ou Aug. 6.

Britisii Oxygen profits lift

at the half-way stage, Britioh

Oxycen^ profits before tax are
wp Trom lK.745.000 to

wnile twmorvoT has risisn irom
£98-4 million to E117-1 million.

The interim divideod is Irfted a
point to 4 p.Cv. but BOO says

this is lo ac&eve a better

balance" in the overall dlstriM-

tion pit'turc and should not k
talten as an indication for the

foil year.
Qnestor—P28

Trafalgar tops forecast

WITH results from Cemeotatjoji
now being included, Mr Ni<£el

Broackes' XMelgar Horn to^t-
ments is raising its dmdend from
12-8 P.C.—and the 16 p.c. fore-

cast—to 20 D.c. for the full year.

The final IS p.c. pre-tax i^eniie
has jtunped from £5,o8Q.00(ra to

£8.002.000. while sbJrs rose from
£36-6 million lo £126 million.

Qnestor^^lS

Arthur Lee holiis interim

THE special steels group. Arthur
Lee and Sons, is holding the in-

tprim for 18T0-71 at 5 P-c., pay-
able July 15. But chough ,aa1;^

were held at the, IctcI of the
correspoortiug period at £13'o
million, pre-tax profits for the

half-year have fallen by more
^n d quarter from £1.08^000 to

£&12J»0.

Pe^er-Hattersley upturn

THE FULL 1970-71 results from
industrial valve-maker Pegler-
Hatterslcy are mudi better than
they look. On the surface pre-
ta?: profits are down from £4*89
million lo £4-5 millian on. a turn-
over of £So'9 mlUlen (£50-7
xniiUoai. But the results *biR dme
take into account stock losses
arising from the 32 px. fall iu
the market value of copper to
£4^ a too.

But for this factor pre-tax pro-
fits would have shown a nse,of
13 p.c, and Qiat in a year which
begdu poorly. The dividend is

raised from .4612 p.& to 49 px.,
with a 29 p.c. final on .^ug. 6.

Kise in building

industry activity

BUILDERS* merchants yesterday
provided further evidence of the
upturn in coustniction activity.

Ihe NaLionai Federation of
Builders' Merchants and
Plumbers’ Mci'chants reported
that the level uT building activity
in the firet qiiHrler was up by
121: px. over the coirespcmding
I'erind last yenr. "'ith a 50 p.c.

jump in March aioiie.

The fiaiires arc based on ttmi-
over ana show that llie smallest
iucrease was in the. North-West,
at d’o p.c., while the North-East
contTiiue.s to show the biggest im-
provement, with a 17 *4 p.c. rise.

Taxman out to

kill sale and

lease back deals
By liElNNETU FLEE r

THE Inland Revenue is seek-
ing to remove the lyoch-pia
of property nnanein”—I he
salt* and lease back agree-
ment.
The PiGvenue claims that

rents payable a$ a result of
leasing back properties
should be disallowed for cor-
poration UK. This claim,
which in a test case has been
ujihcld by the Special Com-
tnissiooers. has potential lv a
profound and i:05tlj cfTci.t" on
hundred; of companiers and
partnerships ihroirehout the
countrj- and puts many agrer-
lucnls jni’olving millions of
pounds in jeopardy.
The rase winch threatens to

kill ihe vile nnd le^*?'!; back
.T^reement concerns .Austin Rci»d,
Iltp men's outfitirrs. A 'car hso
I lie company received claims
froTp^ the Inland Rcveuue lor
additional corporation tax in
respect of rents on leasehold
properties Conlrarj' to the
firm convictions of leading coun-
sel, the Special Commissioners
on April 23 this year found in
favour of ilie inland Re'enne.
The Special Commissioners

took the riw that (a* the sale
and /case back of a propci'ty
''cre interdependent and essen-
tially one ti‘»insai:rfon. and ibi
additional rent payable under
the lease back was paid in order
to obtain a capital sum and not
merely to secure the right to
occupTy business premises.

This dedsioD did not turn oo
any unique characteristics of
Austin Reed's sale and lease
back agreemems ami it lajs
down a doctrine, far more sriveen-
ing in its application tban the
judgments in two other recent
ca«c.s Commissioners of Inland
Pe\enue v Land Secijritl*‘s
rnvGstment Trust and Little-
woods Mai! Order Stores v
Commissioners of Inland
Revenue.

If llie Tiilaad Revenue sue-
ceeds In making its iuAeiixreta-
tion of the law stick — and it

presumably destroy, the lease
back principle— it may have
effccti'-ely invalidated every
lease back agreement made by
every company. TF rents are
no tonser deductible in arriving
at profits for corporation tax,
the cost to the company would
be burdeusoToe if not intoler-

able.
Austin Beed intends to take

its case to the High Court, from
where it -could conceivably go to

the Court of Appeal and even
to the House nf Lords.

It is diffiailt to overstate the
importance of the final judgment

in Uiis maUfT. In Ihe eves of
business aiui properly men Ihe
In/aud Revenue is seeking to cut
aci'OSb, ill a nianuer rarliamcnl
Lduid nul have intcnilcd, llie

Jncninc T.ix .Ai.t 19.‘i2 (super-
seded by ibr iiiconic jud Coi*-

poraUen I'axcs .\ct 107D}.

in various uldtiites and legdi
decii>iaiis since tlie 1932 Act
amendmeoLs have been nidde in
the ii'euiment of sale and lease
back agreements. A( an lime,
until now, has the central pi'in-

ci])le jin|i|jr.ii Jn Ihe Act—n.iincly
ttaai rental CKpcudiiurcs pro

C
erdl.' laid out in earning i

usines,^ arc (irrluctahln in nrriv-
ing al rrofil.':> tor lax purpose:
been dialiengcd.

The pro'prrly woild is nmv
tr-rirriii:: on the hi iji<k nf a
iniijoi' iipiTi i.nnlj'. Ill ih'- naUire
of Ihi* '•ii.ii.i'mii. apiii'0 .n.'lip;i to

the I’nldod Re^'enue loi cirar-
anr.e For iin-rillc sale and Ic.'Sfi

bar.l: .isrc-'-nrents hit invlikel.v

lo meet wBb frmpathetje treat-
niciii. Moirove. Austiiv Reed's
case is unlikely to come, up in

the. flish Cow'f before 1972. If

the comodTiy fails there and has
to aruieal. the case could drag
on Inr a further protracted
period.

Fn viciv oF the fundiimenlal.
Tiariire nf the Cnniinis-
sioiierV rirliindi there is a po’-'er-

ful driunipot for the *r4TH.«<ui'v

to look urgently inio the mat-
ler wiJh a view to darifying tite

legnl diKl tax pustiion nf /-ale

and len.-je btrek anrcetrinns ‘.'ilh

Ihe niinikmpm pot^ible d/>lav.

Austin Reed I.*' readv aad n*3H-

krq to co-aperale wtlih other iii-

tersiiled ctanpanies in bringing
the matter to the CiovernTiiont's
attentfom and orosf'ng for an
early end tn the Mncerfitinty.

Tlip .<?alc and lease back
agi-eemeo-t. tradilionally said to
be one of the brain cbildcen
of Sir Charles Clorc, ha? 'ir-

rually replaced thr morigag*' as
a method of propertv gnarring.
The occupier of business, shop
or other prrniiscs the
freehold to an inaiiranre «ro'ii-

panv or othei- investor, oftm
9 charity, for a lump sum and

leaseholds are als osnld and a

new lease, at a new rent,

graoted to ihe vendor. There

are. nianv variations on these

two basic themes.
The difference between the

old rent and the new Is the

issue in the Austin Reed case.

The Inland Revenue appears lo

be saving that the adiBHnnal
rent Int.iirred is not really a

T-nt at all. hut the reparment,
with! interest of a capital sum.

In other words, tt is challenBing

the motive behind the sale and
lease back agreemeirL

Rippingilles goes into

receiver’s hands
By NICHOLAS OWEiN

AS THE third attempt to

arrange a takeover of Rippin-

gilles. the flil-hcater maker, col-

lapsed yesterday, the company
announced the appointment of a
receiver. Ailhough the immedi-
ate reason for the failure is a

severe liqnidih’ shortage, Wie
hsiitins industry hlames Govera-
ment acUnn for the crisis.

Last monlh, when Rippin-

gilles' second *' suilor. Valor,

was on the point of taldng con-
trol. the Depart ment of Trade
threatened a Monopolies Com-
mission inquirj'. Valor dropped
its Sp-a-sharc offer, shocked at

w'bat director Mr Norman Davis
last ni^t called “ ludicrous

”

official intervention.

A few days after the DTI's

Diovc, Rippingilles began talks

with another unnamed group.

Just in add to the o'- erall misery,
thi.s led to the resignation of the
rompanj's City advisors, County
Bank.

.Mter annonneing that the
laicst nfigotiatioas have also

been terminated, Rippinscilles

chairman. Mr .Adam Johnstone,
commented: “The anpointment
of a receiver is in the best in-

terests of pverybod' — the firm
should be able m rnrry on. Our
order book is better ihan ever.

For ten years, «i.< ihe profits

went down, eventhing here, was
being made at a loss. We’ve
changed all that Productivity
has doubled in the last 18
months, but w-e just haven't got
(he money to cany on.”

Mr Mandy D. Morc.ss, a
Han’urd Biiancss School
gradtiale, who bas been
managing riircrlor or the
Schls&ingsr Orgmiisation Tor
(be past ten years. (Fee City

Editor.)

Murdoch says

NoW progress

will continue
MR RUPERT Mm^tb. chatr-
mnn cf tlie News of tlie World
Orgam.ialjou. made no firm pro-
fit Forecast al yesterday's annual
mretjiig. Ue told shareholders
that tnueb ilepeods on the coti-

linuatido of mduslii.tl harmony
and possible price rises mi the
luwvsoaper iodustry. However,
he did promise “a coolinuation
of la<t year’s proaress.”

1hc groin's two big majui-
facturing subsidiaries, C. Towns-
end Hook and £r!c Bemrose,
however, are ** experiendue ex-
tiemelv difficult tradhig.” Nego-
tialion^ for the sale of NoW's
tv^o fpinainmg engineering sub-
sidiaries. &e;£ot'$ airi Valric
rredsinn Tools b»\« ” reached
an advanced stagr."

The Sun new.spaper's drcnla-
tion '«-as up tn 4nore than
2.350,hCO copies a day against
1.770.000 at the begimrm^ of
Ihe year, said Mr Murdoch and
Hie iVric.r of the H^orfd con-
tinues “its solid performance**
ttftb steady sates of 6,200,000-
plus each Sunday.

TeJevisido." fff ’vpirife* WeeJeead.
centiv emerged as Che largest

sipsle sbaroho^der, lie said:
“ Our arrival occasioned a major
managerial sba-ke-out, the
rcsulls of ivhfch are ahjwly
beginniog to be seen."

proposal to change Che
name of tbe Ne'vs of the World
group to Nowk laternatjoDiU was
approved.

British Leyland

exports hit new

cpiarterly peak
EXPORTS Of British Leyland
cars reached a nw peak Hi the
rir«» quarter, the group as-
Tio*inc<*d yesterday. The total, »t
113.070 cars, was 20 p.c. no on
last vpar's corresponiilng figure
of 94.934 and tbe highest since
the corporation was formed in
19U8.

The biggest increases were in
.diipmcnls lo Common Market
countries, up by 42 p.c, to 38^9,
including the contribution tironi
the Belgian assembly plants.

Sales to Portugal were up 45
p.c. to 5.885. New Zealai^ up 45
p.c. to 5,772. South America up
50 px. to 6.0f^, and the United
Stales up 22^ ox. to 22.075.

Exports of Minis were up by
50 p.c. and the Austin llQO-l^Kt
up 50 p.c. at 29.189. while tbe
M G B retained its place as the
top-selling sports car witii a SO
p.c. improvement at 9j070
vehicles.

Upper Clyde looks a dead duck

AS UPPER (XYDE'S liquidator

yesterday reported that tbe
group farad a net deficient of

between. £25 mifi3oa-£26 nulhon:
there was increasing pessimism

in shipbuilding circles about

iiiiether the Goveinme-Pl would
be abfo to fii^ private backers

lo aid a salvage operation.

Liquidator Mr Robert Smith
put Upper Clyde's liabilities at

about £28 millioo- assets at be-

tween £2 niillion-£5 million and
indicated he would be asking

the Government for £5 mrHion

to pay For wages and marcrials

to keep the company operating

during tbe interim period s
about hall the additional capital

UCS was originally scclung

from tiie GoN'ernment.
preferential and ?rriired

rrediiors will probfthlv take be-

tween £8 million-nn mijlinn and
00 the basis of Mr Smith's pre-

liminary assessment- coiiid end
up ivi^ between 25p-50p in the

£ although tbe. sum is contUKd
by the amount to be set aside

for redundancy pa^'ment'^. the

ultimate value of tbe assets and
the prospects of renesotiating
some cDutracls.

AH the banks are serurefl
creditors. The Bank of Scotland
is believed to be in for around
£3 million and along with the

Cdydesdalc Bank and the Royal
Rank of Scotland is expected lo

make a -.tatement today about

ils conimitnienls.

Ml' Smith has already made it

By nOLAND GEIBBEJS

clear there ivill be nothing for
the trade creditors. The British

bieel Ckirporntion. the biggest
supplier and itself in almost as
had a plight as UCS, is be-

lieved to be owed about £l mil-

lion although by jnsisking on
iinmediate cash pA.Miieiits com-
panies have, pretecied lhem?nlves
as well as addins to U C S's

problems,

Clarke Chapman-Jobo Tlminp-
.«on pnt.^ its lo.s.ses at around
IIJOO.OUOO, Vosper Thoroycroft
under £20.000, and the Weir
Croup £15,000.

Shipping lines with, orders at

an advanced btane in Upper
Clyde yards now face th» pros-

pect of re-iiegntiatiug contract?.

TIjp. Reardon Smith l.inc with
t'vo of ihc rhi'ep. vessels in an
£8 mflh'on onlcr package par-

liciilarly vuinrrablp. ll i? lie-

lieved to have already made
f^nut £2*2 niiltion in advance
pa.vments ant! Mr C. E. Chatter^

tun, the chairniaii, was yesroi-

day seeking urgent discussions

with the liquidator.

He indicHled that the com-
pany was likely to cancel tbe

third order and added: “In the

present situation 1 don't think

1 can place any more orders in

British jards. V.'c ju:tf don't

know what the Government .'s

going to do about shipbuilding.”

Cardigan Shipping, with two
2.'3.000-toa bulk carriers being
fitted at Go'-an and iwo more
contracts in the pipeline, also

expressed anxiety yesterday
wUle Lyle Shipping is believed
to bave advanced £100.(XX) on
two 27,ff00 con bulk carriers.

Tn tbe curreirt depre^ed. state

of the reight market a aizeatie

pi'imirtnm of the £90 miltion

UCS order book is c:^>ected
to disappear rather UnKi be
shifted efcsevvbere. At present
w'Oiiv U In progress on 14
the 50 vesseb on the order
hook with nine of them Oc tbe
brrihs and three others being
filled out.

llicre was growJag concern
th.H the Goverumrat might be
quickly frustrarted in its efforts

to iittrart private cs^itafl for sal-

vagiM the viable part of UCS
and giving it a completely new
slarL The industry’s inabilitv

to nmke nronev even ia boom
cnodlUops har^y makes it an
attractive propositioa.

Other equaMy hupoverished
British shipbuilders are not in

a position, to lichD even if Uiey
wanted, and there was tbe in-

evitable peculation tb«t Lead-

ing foreign sbapptug figures,

notiftly Mr Fred rasen of Nor-
way and Mr AristoUe Onassis,

mi^'t be encouraged to step
In.

Both were molved is abortive
bids For tlie Harland and Wolff
shipyard in Belfast eariier this

year but their inaiin interest was
suipertanker capacity rather
than ihe small ^eciMist yards
UCS was devekt^g.

Rights issue

approved

at ‘Chuimer

meeting

By RICHARD WALKER
ITiE CHANNEL Tonne! Com-
pany, about the Joagest-term
speculation since the Pyramids,
expects to have an inlUal 20
P-c stake in the new British
Channel Company—the British
bft of the AngIM*reach group
which will carry out the investi-
gating up Lo the tinji dig.Qo (Ug
deciMOii.

'* Al any rate w e shall be verv
imDoriant." chairman Mr Leo
oErianger told ihc f.vithful who
appeared for the 00th annual
meeting in London yesterday.
And thev durilully approved the
Ihree-for-tive rigbis issue (at 60p
a share! to pav off old debts and
pat tbeir way into vrt another
9fa«e.

The got rf ^•ndrt new niime,
too—Channel Tunnel Ini'e&t-
nients—-ha^ me “ ceiied oup aee-
old name ** as Mr d'Erlanger put

Me K^stit NHcking to a hope-
fui 19t3 for tunnel opening
year, but the final massive
rtiidies win not begin until next
March and wfU take at least tiro
years to complete.

•At a likely £Ji> millioo they
alone rouM cost three times the
ongiital Victorien estimate for
the whole joh. Tbitt Is now pot
at anvthing from £300 mlTHon
upwards at *oriaVs prices, bnt a
further official estimate will be
produced sometime before
March.

Mr d'Ei'langer. 72 next month
and US elegantly Edwardian as
ever, beaded a board fbat in-
cluded one man dressed ready
for Ascot.

Floal payoff remains uncertain

^ ^
ever, the companv's claims

being massed more bebind senti-
ment than aseets. which consist
£rf a hole in the ground lib the
wrong place), a lot of ageing
records «nd ffast time the audi-
tors looked) £64 In the bank.

But Mr d'Erk'tiiger assured
shareholders that •‘we have
been promi.^ed quite a hands^e
reward ** for wbat he called
“ the experience and the dogged-
ness to remain olive so long.*^ In
fact, he said, those old records.
‘*of the chalk aod all that ** bad
tiifued. out^to be actually use-
thmg 10 snow. —i——

.

Doggedness will at least bring

Mr dlErlanger a little restitu-

tion. The rigbis issue—- with
ranior shareholder tbe British

Railways board taltisg its full

option— will ri6st about
£^,300, and £100.000 of this

will go innnediaiely to repay
debts, mostly to Mr d'Erlanger
himself, tbe rest to tbe railways,

and oa a £25.000 handout to a
variety of advisers “ who for

many years past have lent their
swvices.”
Of tbe residue, £50.000 will go

as entrance Fee to tbe big new
channel cooipaTiy, leaving
£59,500 in tbe kitty. This is a
lonx way slinrt of covering a
30 p.c stake, but policy is to

face that one. lafer.

French want to

the floating mark

Spey chair for

Sir Paul
SIT? PAUL CHAMBERS’ ap-
pointment as chairman of Spey
lavestments marks tbe final

stage tn its erolutioa from an
investment company managins
fbe motie^’ of its inaHtotioDal
shareholders into an indepen-
dent organisation.

Ta its first four years Sp^
bas been without a ebaimran
and relied on its managiiig
director, Mr Charles Gordon.

Mr Gordon steps up to deputy
chairman and Lord CbalEont,
chief executive of Spey -Finance,
the recently-formed merchant
banking subsidiary, becomes a
Tiianaging director of the parent
Sp^ Investments, in addition

to fiXr Malcolm Bates and Mr
Philip Balpb.

Sir Paul is also ohainnan of
Sipey FinaDce and rtiairmaa of

the Royal Insurance Group, one
of the isstiti^onal sbareholders
of Spey Inreahnents.

Other shareholders’ interests

wiH be preserved by ^
ap®olntmenl to the Spe.v Invest-

roeots board of Mr Norman
Freeanan, invesfintent -Tnapagw
of tbe I C I Peiii-ion Fund, Mr
C^ord Freudi, chaiTnuan or the

EJertricily
.

supply industry s

suoerannualion schemes, and
Mr Derek Wat^rick, fiuauaal

secretary of the Royal.

Tbev join Mr RicbRPd

Barclay, wottfbiirt n^er Barclays

Bank Pensjorv Fund ioteresrs,

and Sir Julian Salmon repre-

senting Fund Holrtfirgs.

life offices keep

up the pace

31071517 life assurance in 1SF70

sustained its growth, with Me
funds of member offices oF the

three life assodations increasing

by more than £1,000 xnilliop to

£15,600 inillioiL

Fayments on death and

Tnalurity of poffcles reached a
record of £593 million, while

individn^ and group aimuity

payments topped £199 million—
a rise of more than £90 million

over the last five years.

Redundancies, inffation and
other pre.ssures on domestic
budgets, hmveicr. took a bigger

ioll on the surrender of lile poll-

dcs and refunds under pension
schemes.

BY THE CITY EDITOR
THE POLICY split between the Common
Market countries over the floating of the
Deutfcbetnark opened out again \vhen the
six Finance ^iinisters met ih Luxembourg
yesterday, XL \'a!erj.' Giscard d'EstaIng
made another formal approach to persuade
the German? to re-peg the marie as soon
as possible in order to revive the Common
Market farm price policy. Professor
Schiller is aireadv on record as saying
that the Roat Is likely to go on for some
months yet.

It has stopped tbe inflow of funds to
Germany and removed the need for the
Bundesbank to provide marks for dollars.
But the brnk has only been able to resell

a few hundred mjliic.n dollars out of the
more than 510,000 million it was forced
to buy earlier in the year.

In Ihe process some DM-:6 million were
added to the money supply in Germany in

the first four months of the year. Two-
thirds of this amount has been mopped up
again by increasing reserve requirements,
open market operations and &cal
meanires. But there Is still an extra
DaIIS million of liquidity in the German
.system, cmd until this has been neutralised
the Gormans are unlikely to stop floating.
The polirj' has the additional advantage

of making iniporls to Germany slightly
rheaper, thus checking price inflation. Tlie
German emnomv is again expanding and
German gnuds remain highly competitive.
Tbe Dutch alL:o want to go on floating,

hilt for a blightl-.' different reason. It helps
them bar the door to speculative funds.
But the Dutch cannot afford to revalue
permanently because they have a trade
deficit M'hjcb revaloarioa wozzid tend to
emphasise.

in the drciunstances, Professor Schiller
is unlikely to do more than r^eat his
snggestion. made early in May, that the
Common Market countries should float
their currencies together, preserving their
mutual parities exactly but floating against
the dollar and the ponnd.

Since this process could lead to heavy
sivitchiag out of the wealter Common
Market currencies—the French franc and
the lira—into Deutschemarks the Bundes-
bank would be wnlling to finance the whole
operation. But the Trench have no par^
tioilar desire to see the franc float up with
the mark or to concede Germany the centre
of the policy stage.

Accord unlikely
In the drcumstasces no agreement

seems likely before the July 1 deadline
the Sis set themselves at their emergency
meetings early in May. The initial time-
table for the Werner Plan for closer--.

monetary links between the Six also seems
less and less practical. German and Italian
ofiidals are actively examining the
possibility that tbe margin for fluctuation
around official parities might be widened
appreciably as a substitute for floating

to the recommendations ot tdb nemo* •

Committee for Stage One of the process

of integrating European .currencies over a

10-year period. It is hardly surprising that
the Six could ask Mr Bippon for nothing
more than a generalised dedaration Of
intent to phase out sterling as a reserve
currency when the future of • mortetary
developments inside the Common Market
and in the world at large is so imceirain.

Growth potential

in Schlesinger
THE ARRI\’AL of the Schlesinger Organi-
sation on the London stock market intro-
duces important new competition into the
insurance world For the group hss already
done what the bigger iostitutions ioi thia
CQuatn* have only recently atlerapted—-the
sort of integrated financial conglomerate
that both Sommerdal Union 'and Hill
Samuel had in mind iu their different ways:
when they tried to merge tvzfh Metropolitan
Estate and Property.
ScMesinger ^surance and Instituticmal

Holdings which is being introduced on. the
London Stock Exchange on Monday bas-
es its main asset an 89-8 p.c. interest
(shortly to be iucreased to 10(F pic:) iu the
largest -^rican life assurance company.
African Life. Through this holding it has-
a 55*8 p.c. stake in the South African
propel^ company, Sorec. It is also
acquiring the outstanding 65-2 p.c. of the
investment trust company, Inca, previou.^y
the major public vehicle of the Schlesiirger
Organisation, which v\ill give S £ I a total
of 50 p.c. in Western Bank.
Western Bank is heavily involved; in the

profitable activities of credit cards, mstal-
ment credit finance and personal loans
without the unprofitable business of
chequing accounts.

Clearly the group is not gainmg a
London quotation for the fun of it,

althqogh there arc offidally no plans ^
acquisitions outside South Africa- a^-
present. The idea is to broaden the scope
of the group internationally— either by
grass; roots development (there is already
a United Kingdom subsidiary in Scmthamiv
ton Insurance) or in due conrse by take
over.

To this end paper quoted in London and
baedeed by the sort of disclosures London
requires is an essentiaL
Valuing the shares is not an easy task.

Pro-forma profits of the group as bow con-
stituted induding only dividends received
from African Life, totalled K2-32 million
net ag^st RI-7S millioir and R955,000 in
preceding years. Dividends paid last year -

amounted to 4 cents and the forecast is
4*2 cents, supported by tbe unofficial fore-
cast of ..sponsoring . . brokers. Cazenove.
GreenweU and Vickers, Da Coste of 4*4
cents.

- -

On the basis of the recent market price
In Johannesburg tbe yield on the omdal
forecast is 3*76 p.c. and the historic price/
earnings ratio, adding in African Life's
egp-di^^ted surplus, a notional 12.

growth p0t«ltra3~Snotou-*-ltitf/* the

differential

10S reports $60*4m loss for 1970
By ROBERT HUTCHISON In Geneva

THE CONFLICT betvreeo the

nevr Tnanagement • and dissidwt
slwreboiders of 1 0 S Ltd. broke

into the open yesterday, witn

tbe launchi.ng of a proxj' to vote

Mr Robert Vesco and hjs su^

and provisions for hbgatioii

and for relocation and re-

orsani&atioD, as as special

allowaoces for doubtful

accounts run up by associates,

foivner directors, officers and
and uocoUectable

pirtirVoff, m. lOS board of ^otoorers.
directors.

A committee of eljtht eai-

1 0 & -o^als and directors,

headed by Former sales chief

Mr #\ncii .Cantor, have sttacnen

tbeir names to proxy material

which has been posted to dtere-

boUers.
The committee, tosrertier with

directors it tvaftta elKled at tbe

next annuel meeting in

Toronto on June 30, own or

control 5*5 miOioD Preferei«
shares, or ahout^ 15 p-jc. of tm
outAasdiog 40 *5 miflion Pref-

erence stock.
However, sources doae to pe

comovTttee state thet 13 millioa

^tHH'es representing abont SO p.c
oS tbe Preference slock, ate al-

ready pledged to tbe cause of

the auti-Vesco r^llion- Prefer-

ence shares as a class elect two-

thirds of the 10S board of

directors. Mr Vesco’s suppo^
ters. iooliidiDig some key 10 S
oM-tirners. are tbtMigbt to con-

trol some 9*5 millioo Prefer^

eoce shares.

The eomTTTfttee is opposed to
cei'twin Bccouuting measures
adopted bv tbe management
under Mr Vesco, apparently to

depress tbe book v^ue of the
company.
lOS, in its annual report

showed a uet loss for 197U of

$iW’4 nuTIioa.
,

OF this, $20*9

milflon was listed as estso-

ordinary loss items.

The extraordinary losses
reseated a write-off of goodwill

Tbe annual report was so

beaviJy qoaliBed by the auditor,

Artiiur Andersen and Co., in

five important areas that it was
“ unable to express an opinion

on snch financial statements
taken as a urtwle.” Andersen

has said it will not stand for
re-election at the annual meet-
ing, and tbe appointment of
Cooper and LIbrand has been
suggested by the managemeoL

In addition to Mr Castor, tbe
committee of eight includes Mr
George Landau, an lOS direc-

tor, MT Morton Schiowitz. former
financial vice-president of 1 0 S,

and tw ex-directors, Mr Don Q.
Shaprow and Mr George W.
Tregea. All are np for election

as directors on the dissident

slate.

Ebor Financial

Services set up

for pensions

A NEW CXJMPANY called Ebor
Financial Services bas been wt
up in a joint venture by
Phoenix Assurance and Ebor
Securities (through the Save and

Prosper Group) to specinfise m
the maaagcTneat and adminis-

traflon oF pension ~ funds for

companies and partnerships.

It will provide a foil range of

services for the larger employer

having or intending to have a

pension fund but preferring to

invest contributions SrecOy
rather than have them used ,as

premlnnis under a normal in-

sured pensioDs policy-

Througta Ebor the employers
w-ill have available to them ex-

perts in Investment and pension

fields without all the headaches

of setting up their own funds.

The service is also designed to

take over the administration ot

p-vigting funds.

BUNZL PULP & PAPER LTD
Tfio 31st Annual Genera/ Meetttg ofBund Pulp & Paper Ltd wee

held on 15thJune et the GreetEestem Hotel, London, EC2. Thefollow-

mff is e summery from the Statement by Mr G. G, BunzL the Chaemei^

Mutated with the Fepoit end Aeeounts for the year ended 31st

December 1370.

Group sales for 1970 roseto £57,870,000. an increase of£1 4,833.000

over 1969 but the 1970 turnover irtefudes ^.123,000 from Bunzl &
Biach AG for the nine months ended 30th September 1970. We are

following the recotrunandation ofthe Institute of Chartered Accountants

and are including in our resuftB £441,000 for tbe Group's share of tbe

profits ofassociateddompanies; this is almost doublethe corresponding

figure for 1969. Group profit before taxation has ‘increased from

£5,046,000 in 1969 to £5,535,000 in 1970. Excluding as^iates arid

Bunzl & Biach AG the second haff of 1970 improved to £2,566,000

compared with £2,307,000 for the first half, the year as a whole

showing an Increase of ^5,000 over_i 969.

.

Sales and profits of the Rftrom Dhnsion dscimad slightly despite -

every effort to reduce costs; it is difficult to make a forecast for 1971

in view of the r^ort eerlier this year of the Royal College of Physicians

on smoking and health, although some recovery Is expected from the

lower demand fbr our fitters. The Merohenting Division produced

Improved results, but steaefily itsing overheads and the now very weak

world paper market cause concern for the future. The Fay Intem^ional

Diveion had another good year serving over 100 export markets with

paper products and ruxi-woven dispoeabtes: much increased sales are

expected from the expandon of manufacturing facilities,- and the

overseas companies are developing well. The Industrial Division as a

whole had a difficult year with margins under ixessure, but a general

improvement is expected in 1971. RMng costs and steeply increasing

pulp prices affected the results of the Bunzl & Biach DMsIon and

continuing adverse trends will lead to unsatisfactory results in 1971.

Nevertheiese your Board believes that fn the long term the acqu^on

of BBAG will prove beneficial to the Group.

The unfavourable outlook for BBAG ‘is likely to reduce somewhat the

overdf Gtoup profit in 1971 which otherwise would ehow some

improvement over 1 970, if trends which became apparent tovi^s the

end of the year continue. These forecasts do not take account of the

effects of the recent international monetary upheaval which cannot be

quantified at this stage.

SUMMARY OF RESULTS
1969' 1970
£000 £000

Capital employed .. 18,252 28,373
Turnover 43,037 57,870

Group profit before taxation .

.

.. - 5,046 5335
Net profit after taxation 2,306
Ordinary dlwdends — gross .. 1.022 1,140

per share.. .. 4.1 7p 4A8p
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COMPANIES
results

MK Electric

ALTHOUGH turnover dipped

sliahtly to £10-8 million wer the

year to March 31. there baa been

a further advance In proSts or

MK Electric Holdings. At tbe

pretax level they are up from
£1^7^ to £1.439.K^ and a 12

F
c. final lifts the dividend total

potn ISU P.C. to ^18 px.
,
The

board reports a bi^her volume
of income orders, both for home
and export, compared with the

same period last year.

Bear Brands
BEAR BRAND, the hosiery gronp,

is again deferring payment of

dividend on its Preference shares.

The arrears on these shares now
date bad< to 1969.

Dean Smith
A DIVTDEMO rise is again on the

cards From Dean Smith Holdings

this voar. The interim is raised

from' 10 to 13 pc, payable Julv

Sn and the ho.ird intends to hold

the final at last year's ^
jharplv hi£.hp- sales of £502.000

(*"451,0001. This commercial and
retddentiai .prooeriy developer has

noahcd uo' its first-haif nrc-lax

proKt from £65.000 to £75.000

Ceo. Bafivsett

THE “ Be'-tiei. Bassett” eonfeo
tinnerv group Geo- Bassett Fold-

ings met its pi«ofit target in 1970-71

and has also made an encouraging

s^art to tbe current lerm On sales

of £31-75 railLVin i£26-87 million)

it inrrMsed il« rre-tax proSts from
£l.nM.299 tp £I-lsW.2.'>4.

Sharpholderv hotoRl with a two-
point lift in di%‘Hjcnd. an TR p.c.

final on Aug. S making 23 p.c.

United Kinsdnm profits exceeded
the forecast andJexport sales were
maintained.

Lankro Cfemicals
LAVKBO CFEMTCAL is naving
a final of 15 p.c- making 20 p.c.

for the year ended Feh. 28 on
capital increased by a onr^for-teo
scrip issue. The sarne dividend
was paid for 1980-70 on the
smaller capital. Group tnmovei

—

boosted by amuisittons — rose
during the "cnr trom £11;8fl

million to £1S'o million, lifting

pre-tax profits from £752.000 to

£84.5^)00.

IN BRIEF

Avenae Close : Profit £97.092
(£73.2'rai before tax £39.200
(£34.045). Dividend 10 p.c. (Ri-.i,

f
iay .fuly 15. Board propose one-
or-Sve scrip tmd expect tn main-
tain 10 p.c rate on increased
capital.

Capital and Natioital Tmst:
Scrip issue one-for-one with fore-
cast of final 8';i p.c. on doubled
capital, to make effective total
12>3 p.c lll>4).

Chamberlain Fbtpps : Profits

rose £113.746 to a new peak of
£1.128.872 in the year to March 51
on a turnover up from £19*12 mil-
lion to £21*48 million. The group,
which manufactures components

basis that part of our shorMTW
which IS of a more

soon as

become more

for the footwea*"*.
JiSs borrowing - -

automotive indostn^^ js
tnJin" permanent nature as

a 17 p.c. final o" Aug. IK pennan
bee

fiuyway Group*: First-half pro

£76.072 (£46.367). ^ „
Clifford and Snell ; Profit

£100,460 (£129.4361 lax

£39.405 1£53.I50). Fimd 9 pc. pay

July 21, malung 13 (is*-

CoimtiT and New Town
ties: Group profit £I

(£178,745). Dividend 7*3 p.C, as

forerast (7).

IBagt and West Inveatmant

Tmst: Net pre-fa.\ revenue for

six months £22.693 (£21,263). In-

terim 0*4375n (same), pay July 30.

Ferro Metal and ^
CbeMc^

Comn.; Tirst-lmlf profit £ljS^07

f£lfl9..'iB3) before tax £S2Jf2

(1^1.951). Interim 15 p.c (equal

12'sl.

Oeean Wilsons tHoJduin):
Group profit £283.^2 (El^jBS)
before tax £6S.li57 i£4S.685). Final

6*7 p.c. «Aug. 10^ making 12 (Hi.

Flushpile (Wharf Mill); Profit

£8.5. 069 (£55.058) before tax £5I.9RB

i£25,069l. Final 9 pc, pay .Aug.

2, making Ifi (14). Board hopes to

maintain higher ra.te. after pro-

posed one-for-lO scrip issue.

Redman: Profit £2^-3^ __ _

_

slum MBjai S
(£504.5981 before tax £8o.lT7

| BEDS AND DEALS
iCl34;C50*. Final 11-2 P.c- pay

Aug. 7, making 14*3 (14-13 p.&). . . ,

Inlerim Dividendsj Britanma |$0I'WlCk retUmUlg

Stanley Weston Group — Mr
Order position good and it JS not

unreasonable to ^ct that

trading profits for 1971 will

maintained at 1970 leveL

SmiUi Bolmer — Mr F.

Hanson : Machinery • activity

is showing an improvement com

pared with the past few,months

and it is hoped that this trend

will continue. „
and Amold-rinr E.

Travis: Private bousing sta^ are

running at a considerably Jufiher

level than last year and this

should reflect in better trading as

the .>-ear progresses.

tJilra Electronic Holdings—Lord
Orr-Ewing: Order book generaily

is very healthy and we are cou-

Sdent that this year’s results will

show a further improvement

Wallis and Co. (Costumiers)—
Mr S. Teff: Financial position of

company has never been stronger
and provides a sound base frorn

which to embark on- a perind of

.substantial growth and increased
profitability.

Basic Commodities Fund,
net per 100 units l69‘16p*, pay
.lune IS. Meldrum Investment
Trust. 2*t pc (as forecast), pay
July 16.

^ Canadian Pacific Raiil-

way. $1£60 (same*, pay Jnly 28
Northern Industrial improvement

ust 1*- pc (1*3*, pay July 7.

Clydesdale (Traocvaal) Collieries,

rents (same), pay Aug. 18.

CHAIRMEN

BERWICK TIMPO, formerly Blairs

Engioeers. has applied for restora-

tion of its share quote. The
quotation was suspended in March
1989. wben tbe company sold its

engineering and property sub-
sidiaries and acquirea Berwick’s
Toys.

Brewery merf!;cr
SOCTETE Cnmmerciale de VUnion
de Bras.^eriPs has acreed terms
to take over the French brewery
Brasseries Rcunies de Maubeuce.
bv the exchange of eight “.snib”
shares for every three ontstand
ing Maubeuge shares.

Brook Street Bureau of Mayfair
—Mr Eric Hurst : Rate of re-

covery since the postal strike

ended has proved to be more
rapid than expected. If all go^
well pre-tax profits for 1971 should
exceed those for 1970.

Deriteod Stamping-^r C. W.
Perry : Although we arc optimis-

tic as to tbe future, in view of
depressed business conditions,

particularly in general engiocer-

ng IndustrTi >t i5 difficult to make
reliable forecast for current

year.
EngUsh and Interoaffonal Tmst

—Mr D. Hewitt: Investment in-

come for tbe current year should
be at ipast maintaineif and if the

higher level of stock exchange
activity continues the corporation
should contribute better profits

this year.

Fntnra Holdings—Mr H. Thorpe:
Ralph Weston: Turnover in all

divisions for first quarter ahc.id
of last year, althnugb increased
prescription charges f.'om .April 1 . _ . f r*i « i

5S'mbe7‘l?irpLe”"^'‘'“^"'*'" Danicl T. Jackson
Robert Moss—Mr R. R. Moss;

The current year ha.s started well
with turnover runninc ahead of
the comparable months nf last

year.

Rotaprint—Mr G. C. Nichols
New. products, a larger sales
force and increased marketing
support will, we believe, enable us
to maintaia our growth in sales.
We intend to Fund on long-term

Montfort-Master
ADVISED by Kleinwort Ben.son.
the board of Montfort (Knittinc
Mills) considers the 60p a share
cash offer by Master Securities
to be ” completely inadequate.” A
letter giviog reasons for re.iectiog
the offer will be sent tn noiders
when the full terms are known.

Merbank Corp.
MERBANK Corporation has de-
cided not to proceed with the
agreement reached in principle to
acquire SI p.c. of Norton Villiers
.Australia—a subsidiapr of Norton
Villiers which itself is an orshoot
of Manganese Bronse.

COLCHESTER - BASED bnOding
and civil engineering contractor
Daniel T. Jackson is negotiating
the acquisition of a ” substantial
private company.” Sbareholdprs
are advised to take no action

pending a further announcement
ID Lhe next few days.

Scotia Investments

COMPTON, S0NS & WEBB
(HOLDINGS) UMITEDl^

Record Results
TJe S8(A ^nnal ^ncral Meeting was held at Qnaglino’s, Bury
Street, London, S.W.1, on 15th June.

n*«.fiu«w umj

LEISURE group Scotia Invest-

ments has extended its film

activities to the United States with
the formation of a new off shook
Scotia International Inc. The com-
pany will distribute films pro-

duced by Scotia InviuUnents main
film arm. Scotia International, as

well as handling outside produc-
tions.

Summary of Group Results 1970

Turnover 9,466,393
Profit before tax and interest ... 650,942
Loan Stock Interest 42 189

aftw tax 379,823
Urdiaary dividends 232 14S
Ordinary dividends %

1969

£
7,619.584
454.925
56.989

227.259
225.255
15-525%

Shell funding
SHELL NEDERL^ Oiemfe
have raised a 200 million guflder
8 PC loan through a private plac-
ing at an und(scIn$eH p'lce,
Algemene Bank Nederlanii have
one nf the managers of the issue,
reports.

CONTRACTS

Natural ^as

Victorian State Electririty Com-
mission anoounced yesterday. A
supply agreement for the gas has
been reached with Esso Standard
Oil lAustraliai and Hematite Petro-
leum. a subsidiary of Broken Hill

Proprietary.

APPOINTMENTS
Babcoric and Wilcox—Hr F. Do

Calan, Mr H. L. EwaJdseu, Mr
R. J. Cantwell and Mr J. Andrew
Turner have been appointed
directors.

British Ufe Reliance — Mr
Edward E. Hallani, who was
appointed to the board in March,
becomes chairman.
Chattsom—Mr D. W. C. Lee has

resigned from board.

Clark and Fean Hldgs.—Ab G. C-
Monkhonse has been appointed a
non-executive director.
Cnnntry and New Town Froper-

tae^-Lora Rotherwidk and Mr
J. H. TbomsoB, both directors of
British and Commonwealth Sbip-
ping, have been appointed
directors.

Institute of Bankers in Seotiand—Hr Elexonder F. Robertson,
director and former general man-
ager of tbe Royal Bank of Scot-
land, has been elected president
in succession to Mr James Letham.
Uoyds and Bolsa International

Bank—Mr George F. Taylor has
resigned as chairmau as the
mercer of Bank of Loudon and
South America and Lloyds Bank
Europe is coroplete. Mr E. J. N.
Warbnrion wilt act as chairman
until Mr Donal Carroll takes up
his duties. Mr Hngb Sanders has
been apoointed a non-executive
deputy chairman.
Spencer Stuart and Associates—

Mr Peter Brooke has been
appointed President International.

Stronghold Insurance Company
—Mr y. S. McKerrow bas resigned
from the board. Mr W. J.

Gilmartin, vice-president of the
Continental Casualty (Company of
Chicago, and Mr J. E. Nash, an
executive director of Samuel
Montagu and Co., have been ap-

pointed directors.

TSB Unit Trust Managers—Mr
Brian M. J. Brown has been ap-
pointed general manager.

uaiT TBWST PHICES

Refer WeEham Refer Duffy _

EEC BUSINESS

Output up 3 p c
INDllSTRTAL output in the

Common Market during the first

quarter of this year was some
3 p.c up on the last quarter of

1970. the EEC Executive Com-
mission reported in Brussels
yesterday.
Tbe Commission, in a monthly

economic survey, said that this

advance appears tn have slowed
down in recent weeks, especiallv

in Germany, prohnbly as a result

of the break in earlier good
weather.

Pressures on the labour market
appeared to be easing slightly in

most EEC member countrie.s,

though an acute shortage of man-
power persisted in individual in-

dustries and regions, particularly

in West Gcrman.v. HoUanv and
Belgium, the report said.

More cars in It^y
ITALIAN new vehicle repistrations

rose 8 p.c. to I4€J)0Q in May from
133.650 in Mav 1970. tbe Italian
Automobile Club said in Rome
yesterday. Over the first five

months registrations rose 9-4 p.c.

In 694,750 from 655JHX) in same
period a year ago.

the Statement by Sir Robert Cary, BL, the
Extracts from
Chainnan:—

'

vearvJ
pleasure that I report a very satisfactorv

i5nfih.
Company m 1970—both in terras of not

recort
™ earnings per ordinary share. The results are a

of CQ“4“",2^n^‘
by 24% and reached an aU lime record

50%® recovered strongly and finished

fnr'h.rfS
previous .year. Tbe results for 1970

ODPralhin
the Scottish subsidiaries which are now

contribution

>*650115 were achieved during a yearby .escalating costs and the impact of t&ee wane
moDlhi

industry within the compass of twdvl

”9'^ beginning to feel benefits from recenteconomic of scale, flexibility- of factorv units.
centralisation of stock

rpA„l?c® ^i]en referred to various changes in theGroups pi^is^ wluch were schedul^ during 1971 and*?ee>^ .are confident that these carefullv planned
exnon^x ani

•"''® Significant savings in ‘overheadexpenses and increases in manufacturing efficieno-
encouraging st.vrt to current year
r
1971

NATURAL gas From the Bass
Strait will Fuel a £67 millioa power
station for Melbourne, tbe

to increase its capital invaatmeut
in the Antwerp aren to Pr, 9,800
million In its five-year develop-
ment period ending in 1975. from
Pr. 4,600 milHon invested (wer the
oast 10 years. Bayer director
Henaann Hoizririitcr said about
half the new investenent, whirh
excludes tbe activities of N V
Bayer-Shell Tsoevanates, will he
spent on the new Antwerp left
bank factory opening in 19^.

lichelin does well
MTCHELIN Ttaliaoa Spa. whollv
owned subsidiary of the French
Michelin Group, reports 1970's net
nrnfit rose to 2.489 millioa lire
from 1Jr78 DiillioD lire the pre-
vious war.

Soarini

charge trims

British Oxygen

abacus unit MAMAOEaa£.vr

BH OS.

I

lliiii-*iir * ' '

ABBEV LIKE A55UB.A.NCE CO.

AFTER last year's soliii achieve-

ments 1971 looked like being

the year that British Owgen
ran out of breath. This v the

message at the first-quarter

stage, w'hen sales were up 22

p.c. and attributable profits went

ahead by a more modest 8 p.c

It is to some extent under-

lined by Interim figures ft**" the

six months to March 31. These
show a 19 p.c sales gain and
an 3-5 p.c improvement at net

attributable level—a somewhat
pleasant surprise For a market
that was expecting an acceler-

ating decline in profitability.

At trading level BOG bas
done well, with overseas profits

up by 12 p.c. and United King-
dom and European profits 14

p.c ahead, despite lower profits

in two (iivisioDS.

Wbat has put the crimp hi

profitability is a soaring interest

charge, over £1 million higher
at £3-75 million. This partly
reflects the postal strike and its

demands on working capital.

But a large part of tbe increase
reflects the cost of financing
acquisitions w4iicb ha\o vet to

make a significant contribiitinn

to profits, notably the lale.st

recruit to the metals division,

Deloro Stellite.

much as £1'5 million in al! then

or2•^^^c growth bv lhe rnst or

the sroup is still over 30 p.c.

The hig gain come.'? lower

down al the net level where the

arniip is able to offset^ Cemen-

tation's accumulated U K losses.

The high overseas
pushe.s un the tax charge slighll.v

overall hut the apparent charee

of 58-5 p.c. <h»niid be main-

tained at least For the current

year. As an additional .«wectpnef

there is a l-for-.5 scrip issue-

In 1971.72 there should be

further commercial benefits h'om

integrating Cementation, while

the recover}' in hou.se-huildinS

will give a welrnme boost to the

group's other building interests.

Reinvestment nf the proceeds

from sales of the lower-yielding

properties last year now
largel.v complete and the ruri|enl

vear will see the first contnnu-
Hon of any .si;e from the hotels

plus higher dealing profits.

Growth of this nature is

ennuah to siinnort a ^nce earn-

inas ratio of 19-1 at 153*70 c\pn

wilhoul the ni'ospect of a saving

hack towards pure property’ in-

come when the high qiialiK citv-

ricvelopment« mature in three to

four years' time.
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In fact it is tbe metals divi- ril-arowr.ii'tfA in witll
Sion—accounting for around UVCWd-rC 111 vVllIJ

flying colours
10 p-c. of United Kingdom profits
in a good year—wh^h looks to

be (he drag on profits in the
current year. The slowing down
of activity in the steel industry
has led to a de-stocking of
BOCTs spedai steels anr alloys
and no substantial recovery is

looked For in the remainder of
the financial year.

Indeed the outcome For the
group as a whole depends on
some upturn in capital spend-
ing, which would bring the
metals division in from the cold.

But overseas and European
earnings provide somethinig of

cushion. On the basis of the
last 12 months' reported earn-
ings the shares at 53p are sell-

ing at just over 13 times earn-
ings.

Given the uiiside potential
and a 5-7 p.c. yield this is not
without Its attractions. But
there would appear to be no
hurry to buy.

Good figures from
Trafalgar House
TRAFALGAR House Invest
meats may be congratulating it-

self that it did not try to counter
BovIs 'b, long.rwCftv-fiiaTfffif' Test
FFSTr"Tlt bad It probahiv would
not have suggested an>'thlng as
good as it has in Fact made.
Pre-t« profit? for the yesr

ending March 51 1971, are £6
million, compared with fS-.'M
million. How much of this re-
lates to Cementation is not dis-
elnsed and since the integration
of the company within Trafal-
gar s constmetion dirislon it is
not an ea.sj- figure to disenlanele.
During the battle Cementation
Aiudinusly avnided making anv
profit proiortions. hut Trafalgar’s
new mining and snedali^t
division which covers the hulk
of the Cementation business has
made arciund £1-2 million. If
the acquisition chipped in as

.AFTER half-time warnings (hat

shoi'lages of certain raw
material-s and delays In the de-

livery nf new plant could inejn

lower profits in the second half,

S'orkshire Dyeware and Chemi-
cal has Inrned up trumps vwilh

a 52 p-c. boost to pre-tax profits

in the second halL

Not (hat this was apparently
anv surprise tn the market—the

shares have been .strong in

recenfr wooks—and the net
rosoon-sp to the bumper bundle
was (n leave them just 1 higher

at 161p.

.Sales are up across the board
—no 20 p.e. in (he United King-
dom. exports 36 p.c. ahead, and
•lies in oversea.s markets 32 p.c.

higher—hut (hr*n demand has
never been Dvrware’s problem,
even if la.st vrar'a sales spurt
was rather exceptional. What has
keot profits on a plateau for

three vears has been inereasing
rnsts at home and mrnpeHtion
Frnm abroad, holding .selling

price? in check.

Last vear was pmhahlv .ss bnd
as anv so far as rising costs are
ronrernpd. hilt a

For mar"Ins whirh, he|r»ed hv an
overall aqles Inrrea^e of '’-'i o.c,,
bsi" gone ahead from 12’3 to
14*.q n.c.

At the net level and after a
Inwor tar charge net eanilngs
emerge more than doubled at

against 7p. to put the
sharps nt Ifil nn an historic
prire/earnings ratio of 11*3.

With the current vnar off to a
good start and sales maintain-
ing the trend nf the latter sfx
months, “another successful
vear " is forecast. The 'hares
lnn*< rtieap. Put judging hv the
muted response tn unexpectedlv
good fiaiirps there is a con-
siderable hull position to be un-
wound b'-fore the shares move
slanificanlly higher.
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57.6 «.n ,.\escx. . .-Jj'

ni-r 1 W-? 't-DT-J 7 • ;S^
lU-4 ,']» 0

• -r'l

75-5 H-J . . •

67.6 ! S0-(* '3PJII "S'* U-.’n«rti .-

ISO-3 [l*-7 :UaJfliiai ...

ia-4 U05

N-0
47-4

.W.(l

ST-

5

46-3
41-9

M. ft G. (SCOT1.ANOI LTD.

!44-l jnrHo neoeraJ Trott^ )

I
39-7 iBisIi iBLoati 43-E I

MUTUAL UNIT TRUST
je-o

I

S-o S’;
.'0-.4 llnc-'ni-.- 4C-0 I

ji.o :sLfuf)tj r..Tfi ........ ia-7

1

s-o
4H

Sl-9

ro
4M

-40-a

NATION LIFE INBI-'RANCE CO.
U6-S ;U3-b IN-i-'-’n p" •veri’’ —

• I
Uj-|

101-5 llOO-O ll.'^r'iia) Lbju w-4 I lU-S

NATIO.NAL croup
48-0

I
SS-9 ifen'urr -12*3

I -J!'!
244-0 2(9-6 T'nKlliM.-mii SS-O

{
.i| }

K-0 M-4 ,»5 J
^9

ffil-2 lj04-4 iinf 4r K eclnc 24.-6
{ 357.^

48-3
i
tt-6 .Gw lq.1U'. * Power .. O-y 1 «.S

40.5 • 41-0 !|).fc'b Incua.-I- p-a
36-6 175-n ;inTfe-4ui<fntf-<-D*ru .. Ig-T . K7ZI6
62-0
49-3
6:-4

46-6 rfwon'l .. 40-0

40-0 *•;
i 'NaUHf^ S(-l

2S-6 I2M-6 iSsMODAlCoD 72-0

143-1 IU7-5 iNiUimal r*-^
127-4
50-6
63-6
4A-6
4^•5
94-2
39-6

107-5
43-S .-CHiiXII-.S..

62-6 Lseeunty Krw 57-6

42-4 ;>fi3inivrk ^-2
57-6 IftliirrtJ ^-9
tO.6 irnir.«fec<iDd v-*
39-e liOOT-ecurJiiM C'-b

6
610
‘»-0
M-6
S-j-6
'IM-S
124-4
4? S

*i0-6
47-7

4:-.i

91 i
.16-8

NATIONAL PROV1DE.NT LXV.
34-0

I Z!-a iN.Pa. GruwtlJ L niu.. 31-0 I 3S-8

N.E.L. TST. 61ANAGBR5
68-9 1 42-1 iNelftar -lE-z I SO-T

NOBLE LOWNDES A.N.NUITIES
112-4 U07-9 (Hill l)aiuiie) Properur 106-6 I

118-4

NORH'ICS UN10.N INS. GROUP
60-7 i 74-0 iN'orirldl - I 9^’

/

9-6

DISCRETIONARY UNIT FUlVD
79-4

I
ti6-l liMonje...... 7^6

|
‘78-6

63-7
I
7n-6 lla«snb Acram 79-7 I

06-0

UOM-N-LINCOLN EQUITY ASS.
162-6 Ua>-6 JLIdmIb GItb - I 19-6

60-1
S6-7
42-3
SJ'.O

96-8
24-S
37-

J

3-2
a-4

OCEANIC )lfA.NACERS
95-5 iJ-lnuidal" * i«if«r»)

t'Srov'.b

aL'l) UKvmr
lareAiwnt-TniM .•••

OrerAW
Psrfonnanee

,
Pro8t«srive

16-9 UCmreiT

£Z-S
66-9
a-p
21-T
a-8
26-0
20-4

r-9
2--5
3»-5
21-1
83-2

54-S
SD-Q
19-3

84-6
JJ.7
41-9
37-4
34-6
35 4
.«6-7

r-8
30-5

36-1
48-0
w-8
J7-4
34-5
36-0
44-4
66-6
69-6
31-2

26-6
30-)

34-1

30-6
a-9
S6-0
33-4
30-0
89-2
36-6
67-S
64-1
26-0

EBOK SECURITIES
Amiiroil S-l
i‘A|i|UtlAc«lBl 43-9
ii.'bkiiiMl l8ii& U'i
IVViuiiiiodlilea 34-7
Eniluwruiral 34-6
H'ln&nclal ol-T
Geiwnl 40-4
BIkI) RriiiRi 6I-B
ITnpvrtr 0-3
Cnl^mlGrvfrib 99-4

EDINBURGH SECURITIES
;

81-7 Ji:'p.<Wi,uL Fund 94-8
34-6 1( ‘rwo.-Di liiijuim Si-2
26-9 ICp-m-di lail 92-4

.

46-5
64-9
36-7

9-7
48-9
E5-4
67-0
41-1

96-1

S-S
64-1

OLD BROAD ST. ASS'CB
104-6 I101-7 lller. Inv. JT-^p. Ki'n-i» — 1 )04-B

PEARL MO.NTAGU TRSr. MCKS.
5B-3

I
96-6 [l*i!ari Monia::ii iruA. S-l)

u-Bla-ajpuriMoDEtfu.VM... .d)-3 I oi-g

PELICAN UNIT ADULN.
69-7 I G-b IK-UQio «-7 I 4S-S

PICCADILLY UNIT MANAGERS
1-8 I M-7 lEitn Income S6-6 I 23-0

79-0
6S-4

PORTFOLIO FUN-D MCHft.
I

57-9 !• t*-4
I 50-b iGit'WtJi vllb Inoonic.. 5( 5

•87-9

to-s

E.P. FUND MANAGERS
29-6 I 23-7 IJLP-UruirUlKuiid 27-0 [ 60-7

EQUITY AND LAW UNIT TRUST
46-6 ( J7-b lEuuiGT ft Lav 42-B |

45-0

FAIUILV FUND MANAGERS
89-7 I 49-2

I FamllT Trust 54-4 | S7-3

FIRST NATIONAL EQUITIES LTD.
U0-5 lUO-O lFlm^al.Gra«Lll 112-8 I U6-6

FIRST PROVINCIAL
n’f I S''’ IS'*-''*

’‘*'1
1.S7-6 I 30-3 iBoierrM 34-8 I 66-6

FRAMLINCTON UNIT TRUST
46-4

I 36-4 iFnuullwien Trvt 43-0 | c-s

FRIENDS FROVIDEIVT MANS.

I SI £.4 1
'5:}

O. A A. UNIT TRUST
81'6 IG. ft A. S6-9 I

Id-T, C9eiui lao 60-3 I

o, Aecqm M-0 (

GUVbri- UOHNI

PRACTICAL LNVESTMENT
126-0 |107-2 iIdcudic 1)6-5 1124-4
146-7 |l24-4 Iaociuii 167-4 ) 144*8

FHOFbKTT GROWTH .ASS’CE
UO-O il<b-4 i.Vl,. N33 Fnif.Gr'iwib KR-O 1 llft-Q

UB-5 liao-o iFruM-Urvwib Boadi.. 126-0 1 138-5

PROVINCIAL LIFE ASS. CO.
60-9 1 49-6 IFiuliac 66-1 I S8-1

PRUDENTI^L UNIT TST MCKS.
68-5 I 73-6 I [*niilcn3ial 62-6 ) 8E-S

RELIANCE anmiAL INSRNCS.
105-7 1101-3 iFrvpenr BoDd.* - i los-T

SAVE ft FROSPEB GROUP

S-1

63-7
66-4 45-6

24-6

sz-a
a-s

61 -4

Ji-7
54-9

sa-o
57-3
M-9
3S-7
99-9
26-4

M-5
24-0
82-1

67-1
99-0
48-6
46-1

S:?
27-4
40.}
21-5
74-6
21-5
49<5

AtlDnllC T3-T
IChiuIaL 5n-6
' 'rutn l^iUKl 91-2
.noiviim'Sanirlilai „ 53-4
inbii.>ril J4.1
BlBbVlHft u-a
iMibio 30-2
iimirRpce *67-5
iMi'M'inirDi.Triiu t5-4
''Fiin i-irnwUi Punil.. 31-3
Run Uinidi 32-7
TriitfDi ‘aO'D

pi-a
3.?-S
8»-9
‘56-0

tf-5
35-5
H>8

24-0

lae-i
140-0

{^0K m-.

M-J I a-5 Kliiardlilli JO.1 r n-B

„ .
“AMSRO ABBEY SECURITIES

S:4 |§::IS^SaM,7i.Ss; i:J| I;J

im-g
106-0
31-6
-u-s
60-6
68-1

UO-B

SCHKOOER WAOG MLANACeRS

U6-0 un-6

86-0

19-

0
20

-

1

30-1
49-4
60-6
94-4

W-D

30-0
l-^vaira, 30-0

A«UIU a.3
luei}iu«
aceom

HftMBRO UFB ASSURANCE
inn'a IIm'S |U4rnl>nj Eiuiiv 103,8

IS:? ‘JS;? i'*

UAMBKO UNIT TST. MCRS.

COMMODBTBES
LONDO.S METAL MARKETS

KDilall iVoKI leiHHt
(^PPEKi LriXer. Wire San: oa.

'-eirrcmenl ^£4(14-00 ti476-5o" oS:
P’.'-1''\»'-*''*'-J-*J‘3‘00-£464-00. a mth«.
£) *4 -5l).iJ , j-OO. Alt. clone casb

S «Uli. £4i6-O0-
«4.i‘0(). r.o 8.335 met. idik
C..Ui^r»: OQ. setUement I4S4-50

,0 001. oa. ntiddit c«9b £45a-00-
jD. 3 mltas. .£465-00-£4fa6-00.

- 'SIl'‘../i53 SO-£*36-50, 3
I aO-£463-00. T/O 1.075

wn. itiiuddi i.uM £].439-00*E1.430-
5 mills. £t.44n-00.1.;.441 .00.
cl-~r i.-sb CI-431 -00.£1.43^00 .oiUL*. £I.465'00.£I,444-00. T/On;rVi Tnr**.

from the figures of 1970 wi*IAn excellent start has been made in

L4.
.\.l. CllAF
intbe. CJb
u.ei. lulls,

,^^1' •’ra4n*i £4 -64. Londna simOt,09. sruirmrut £1.430-00 l£1.453-00l.
9a._itiiUild3 £J.439-00-£1.4M-Or).

Alt.

4S0

£iV£-*£=

W i ^300® ° ®

jSI'r! Off. 9»ttleni-ni

frJ.rS -T?-**-;?,'®®- ,
-* mrhs. ft^a^nn.

?!r;S's^! ’I---" TH-I, tijT.nfi.
O mips. £12a TS.£1S9-aO,

3 m'f. tnns. ^

SUNFLOWERSEED OIL: Qalei. July
£]44-00.£ISS-Oa. SMt. £142-00-
LI49-60. Nuv. £140-0(f-£148'00. Jan.
£I39-00-£147-00. ILLirch £156-00-
£144-00. Mas £I5S-.30.1145-00. July
£l53-00-£145-00. 5alc4: Nil.
WOOL: Slcnuy. Juis iil-'d-BI-S: Ocl.

84-0-84-5: Dec. 87-0 paid: March
S7-5-8S-0: May 88-5-90-0; Jiriy S8-6-
89-0: Del. 88'0-S9-0i Urc. 88-0-
83*8. Sain: 18 Iwb ui 3.350 l.i)in MOh.

LONDON GRAIN MARKETS
THE BALTIC: Wlreul: Laiidilua Maul-

tPba Nn. 3 July irans 51-80 1^1 Ojlist:
Nn, 5 July UM» bl -OS Eart Cuw>i; U.S.
Ri-d Wuilcr Nn. 3 Jalj' Irons 50-70
Lost Coost; Hard Winter lOn. 3 13'a p.c.
Jul3- trnns 30-70 Lust CpoM: Au^irnlian
1.0.q. Junc.July Iti nrc-.Jnn. 30*33
Tllhurv: Rus-ian Sept. 51-10 qunted li vy
busei*' octiiunl. .Mol/e: .Nn, 5 wlinw
Ainreran 50-00 Hlhury: I'reneh
Juon 5(1-75 Souln Cnnsl. Buiiev Cnn.
ui-in Nn. 3 VuM. 37 '55 Asainmnuth.
Irvv hpym’ oecnuni. Per (nnp ton unle.is
Ktalrd.

HOME CROWN- Wheat: Lw. {U-pI.
34-735. Nnv. 35-f,Dfl- J-i'i. 36-600,
.March 3T-4Sn. Ma;- OT-Onp, Rartes:

3.5-700.
*

M.iv 36-8:S

toA-
a h^ground of order books which are satis’fao-tor>. a labour force, more constant than it has been fof manv

SI
eUUve leMerinc.

,
^7l.>TR MARKET: Spot66 8t» t6 ,._Tni . J, «g ..5„

0*lpi. Yr, 72-8p69 ' .79

isruptiOD from other industries. -

unexpected industrial

ir'hs
r. i|.t

PLATI1VI.-M- nm;ial £50 <C501 per
«5.e47 ,¥&£S7>

LovDox cQM.Monrrr markets

BENGUEU RAILWAY COMPANY
Company held in

follow'ins distribution of profits
year 1970 was approved:—

Li^bun
tor the

Net Eevemie (see Note 1)
-Dednet:
Percentage to
Portngnese
Govemment

Dedoetions in
accordance vrith
the Articles ^
Assoaatioo

Staff Participation in
Proats

ISTO
Escudos

135a4336

Comparative
- Figures

in»«i

Escudos
]7U.>H63ii:

.. ljU989,8U

10,017,402

10J)17,403 82.034.735

Balance avaflable for
dlstribation

4R.41?.7«12

Distributed as to:—
.Debentnre Service

Redemption of 5^ Second
Debeotnres

Redemption of 5% Tliird
Debentures

Interest on Sr;. Second .

Debentures - •
Interest on 5% Third
Debentnres

Dividend on Share- Capital
Transferred to Gener^ .

.

Reserve ... ... ...

103.118,561

6,800,090

- - - 6^1,600

I0J88.1ZS

7.441.«»0

9,686,325

(7%) 72.187.500

194.736

lSl.l)oo.-f76

6^90IU}U(J

10.7S8.125

7.441.«()n

25.079,F.j3

(8%) 82.500.000

. 33.453.7.71

]0.7J18Ji(>l 151.035.-170

Note: (1).After charging Escudos J00m0tXI$00 to Renewals
Reserve (of -which Escudos 70,000.000^ relates to the
renewal of the track between Lobito and Cubali. as
compared with Escudos ^J25,00Q$00 in the year 1969.

_ rOFFTE- V--I-V Uf-rl-
-ViT - n, VN. S67

" ' YuN- S7t-n. ••
• T n. V-N. .55- S-SVS 0. Viv. .762-0.

SjT j -4S flf gv- raeh.
roTTOs o.i>M. J,,., si}.«.op.SCp. »^r• VO^B-XO-BOp. n-?.

March 30-40p.50-80p.4''p£,i0-)-r»0M ,, '.n- «np.3o-8Qp.
ni RMfR - Spn,
5 65P-IA 9npt. JulyMj (-''p- :o •nort, Si-at,

' n >nT.-ci6 -55b>.
Jnnc-lilly Xn.

f-j”-
® Lnrjg £T3

16 nOn-iA-VAB
16-l.'in-]6-.'75p
16-6Sp.l6-9np

7 ILiVh E70
iCTSi. II. r..

F.Ms> . Sppr
35 -576.
Fcr tong

SMITHRELD ME.\T
\1ln. and init, nhnlpMlr Mlm prr lb.

BCer: Sent. lillriJ Kidex 30'0-31
~

Ul-urr bH'ix. 34-‘J.35-0. In'n. 14-
14-6: I Im hqin.. 3S-8-35-P. lahn

14-

‘j-15*0- V iin.-Nliiv eta. tinlr^. 51
23-9. Arnrn'irp rh. lir,n>-|r9 ml
alrip IniRk 40-0-46(1. runip« 40-0
43-5. ('*n K)Ur« CTI-r-SO-O. tl|TPP-<t|i-«
38-7-39-3. tli<rk« 38-5-39-2. pnnle*
in-0-30-n. 'VF'VL: KiPi. fflC« 25-0
C'l-S. hA-*s IS-O-'.'O-d, pindiiinM

15-

0*16-0. bnbhir* n-fl-lb-o. LAMB:
End. iP'dlnm in'W M-.-wn) 18- 5-23 -3
Ejip IfiPW «rR«oBi 18-3-30-Q. IRID
fmn-o—N.Z. D'-. 15'5-14-4. 2‘s 13
1.7-8. S-^ 17€3-15-6. VT.'-i 12-5-1X'4,
VM'« 17-6-IS-3. PORK: F.na. und>
moib in-o-i6-(i. ioo.i?oih m-n.
14-2. 13n-16nih 13-5-15-8 IF-O-lRQIh
11-9-13-9. ISOlb npcl nvrr 10-4-13-1

•SpptIbI nu<-.-*nllon—vnry hiph t|i,.illrv
prodnee in llmitcif --updIk.

BILLINGSGATE FISH
Von*—B-dl 70-'2K0. rnrt iRn

390. badd.--:Vs 80-130, hV but :«rrfl 515
6 1fQ-:T5. Ota*- 500-3-20.
hirfint 140.448. wliri ng TO'KMl, Lh—
C<-.iU« S-39. 70-IO3. <w4jnOn 45*
60- C’ln lfl-44,

COVENT GARDES
..Ben nranix. ;b Mu-rM 1S(]-3(K). Iri-iCk
60-73 S. Y-p, I6D-.i10. Eim P'mli'n
r« 1a..’6. I iHT»iTi'tr7W l»rv 75.110:
nirawbnrrii^ iU 30-40. rtprrtn, B, 1-2‘s-
.j: n-»r-o', p, 6-9: Fnp:li ro rtb^rrl'.
lb 130-I3D: qn.iwT.rTTIP« Hi 4-4: |.-rirl
nirn in.'lnd* Kd 150.i50. iH-kk-r ffpp.'n:
III 6.5. brmiiFi, lb 4.T<y: p,«T, tb 9.
11: nvn-.iln »r»» 1.10-160, Kta-ii
p.n'-mB!« >-a 4(1-00.. S A. ctji 150-180:

IWOWEY AMD EXCHANGES

MwubroFuDd 66-1
Hauil>ro(.'h.-uiDel laltf 122-4
H«nilirQKee-,Trr>4iUL 62-9
,-^ntrlii6i uf Anierlm. 46-6
idiiialiifr Co'i Fuoa .. 178-1

ine.5
101.9
10.--9

luy-4

66-2
136-2
•Q.4
49-0
186-0

47-4
169-5
G-S
5)-7
44-2
59-9

eCOTBITS SECURTTIES
,

K-1 G-n
126-0 ISuut Fmi^, lG-0

Sent >:in>wl h J8-0
sent laoomo 52-4
!M»t Sbar«B jg.g
Swt Yield 56-7

54.4

as-o
56-8
58-3

•W'6
103-4
31 -5
51 -S
69-7
«1'1
107-9

U6-7

45-7

160-S
42-3
54-4
•42-8

s-g

SCOITISH WIDOWS FUND
aB-4 IJG-5 IlnrMiuitfni Fbliey .. 199-4

| 305.4

50-3
S5-5
46-6

JB-J

SLATER WAUCER
I

l-Wein Trust
S X (I'GilCiil Aeniu
S’S '-rfyUi Trust

I
40-7 IUjsO iDOume

80-1
22-8
39-9

I

36-9

89-8,'

»4-5
•42-4*

37-8

Eurodollars easier:

late rally in sterling

***' BENEFIT SOC.
36-3

I 86-6 Ittearteol 0»k 3.21 26-6

lur.Rs.
l27-i| lOS-B iKntUhTrii*. n. .

G-5
G-B

66 ‘8p
68 '3p

an ounce for
three months

OTHER United States banks down at
h?ve so far failed to follow spot and
i^|_rsl^I^®nnsylyania Banking and forward.

.
Oycrnigtit money in the inter-

bank market opened and closed
at 0*2 p.c.. rising during the day

4h->>

14.

:

iHl-i

10?.

:

4'i.‘

4:.'

4V-;

s-s
40-6

la-7
17-5
»-5
13.7
96-0
il-4
3;-!l

47-9

iKniidtaTruA IIB-I
l«apllalTrum li?..aplui Trum
••ll.irTniM
'11.11,uial Truat

(uuiiiv l>iin
>iU. TruM
fwiritr Tniit
k.urJv

MtdUiid

HODGE LIFE
IBt.nila

G-S llaLcoTar Fui^

JA-s
41-5
oO-l
lG-9
iOl-4
45-7
G-9
G-9

46-4
46-7

I

their prime
consequence

ground

C*-5-5b-«’.-33 Mn C43-3b:
CA.'-'iS. Add. £dS-40.£4:5-Sn fM.
lJ.',.4fl.t4J.S0. T.O: l-loOOO (nn.^nnh-i-T £14 prr tnti. T.t*» ft Lvle

'•tan^r* £4-16’j iM-IS'sl.

A Cilbertian

situation

THERE are tWD firms in New-
market making saddlerv and rao
ing silks—Gibgnn Saddlers, Xciv-
ra-irket and the rnval warrant
hnlders. D, Gilbert & Son. Ncilhcr
is connected with the other, t'n-
Fnrtunatclv in describing the
artivitics nf Gthsna Saddlers, New-
market yesterdav '"Their shirts
are winners—even on Infers”! w-e
referred to Ciihvon Sirid!ei-s. Now.
marker as F. E. GHherL I apnlp-

Cise to both firms for confusing
them in this way.

K..E.

.

'*/. 1-5*17's; ^IlSrtfliiir lb 1,--,.
Cvpru* p»-r.V

a’ 40.60. cuii

,50-160 ..Id h'lMi Jo-sp
^ '

Trust in raising
rates and as a
Eurodollars lost some
yesterday.

.^ftcr opening at $2-4l82’2
at one point to

.53-4178. .sterling rallied later to
clo.se around .1l2-4]8g. Forward
.sterling also rose slightly on
the day.

On the Cominent. the Riindns-
bank sold some dollars and the
DctiLschemark clo.sed at 5-5nR0
(o the._ dollar. French francs

^‘•'i320. Belgian francs
49-30 and the guilder o-.57. The
i^*V('^|*an dollar closed at
9i -50*2.

The London gold price cased
6 cents in tUe morning m

trading to
$o?-49. but at (he after-noon

c-0‘^0 ‘*^‘:'«c'’cd 10 cems lo
$j9- og. Silver was fixed 0-3p

TbJSI? POUND ABROADTbc ^IIoh mn rxitinngc riiltA iigr thm
J-istil4ys“?loilna ericr hVl?

L^^dS« Pnc" -cci" d
'•'* *» sun-,d (or

.YnimilDu ,, I0,|2.-I0 22
Aiim(H.i .... 66.52-37
nli.'Illlil.... I5D.SS-4S
raii.-<..A .... ^..17 «-4n
IHi'Msrfc .. lH.12-1.*",
FraiP-n ia..T7'4-.5a»i
'-•rrni nn R 1 8.471 --4bi.
Hnl-itiil .... 6.6Sij-63l4

assurance
47-2
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A.G.bL held at Wood Green 15th June* 1971. Salient points

In report circulated.

SALES showed an hicrease of 16-5% on previous year.

PROFIT AFTER TAX more ffian donbled fo £85,506.

DIVIDEND increased by 2% to make total of 14% for year.

Copies of the accounts may be obtained from the Cothpany
Secretary at 225, Hi^h jfhxtd, London, NJ12.
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talce adSilDAntioo and soles
prmnoiieB aeUviUM,

M
' £3 .500 . Csoccliy tor manaap-

nient rasnhRsibilliy. Rietiard
Mnooes 01 >589 ltS78 Ct'-cu-

• ms Adaenising LNi.t RretoU-
ina Coasultaab, 4S Bronpioa
R4 .. S.IV.3 .

D'MENS Lnndan AST. B/V CNR
R/C 6g9-a563 .

DRAFTSMEN & TRACERS
DESIGNERS. ENGINEERS

£1,000-£5,000

APCBTTECT. civil, R.C. H.y.
SfSTtXL. ilJSCT. a fLUXtB.

SiBca 1963 wo herr aarvad
Crraior Lc^os'a ton- Arme for

Ui—a wpadeib**! Jobs. Opr
.
wr*

tr FRfR nod reffManrial end
ynu can study any loh rniboui
/nTDardedoo ymir poartfoa.

Of tba 100s erf hiM rra Onr
Iwoks oiBBt are uiwdvcrrfv<t and
vn win Mre yen CDfluu-lliion ftnrf

drlny. Vonr tnrrrflew rcsolis
twti Ha kaorm wflblit IS iMuirs.

CalLor wmim new ftir acrlnn,
RihLorx'G AsBOCi.Arrs.
11 . Mmwrll Hin. N. 10 .

Tat. 01.444 9121 (&4 fiAursi.

fLECTRil^U SITE SUPbBVifdR
»irh iiWTriliatlan pspaitcncc nd
snull amt mBiipRi ruDiracn in-
viiUlnn llrltl wlpim an«l cnn«
{rnl** III Haailpn and V-milai.
,rtii imiuviry. Work mninly in
iftr errs, bui nrfsiviitnSI

iravt'l Will be inviiWed inr

whlcft n iiirfv’nl cIrivJna llcrncr

i&aii h- Tonuirt-tl. S<"i>p Inr

rHyani'-m-nl. Cnnirtnaiupy prn-
whria-.

iia'Ion Apply;, in rf") ? T-
Hall LJil.. 7 , 9(eeJo R«ad,
CbnwicL, W-4 .

SERVICE MANAGER. Must bP
nperleBcM) wltb MrerrlSal/
bydraullc syticnis jjaad on
lie«yy tquitmeat. WllUnq la
trayei wond-wide, Abm lo
dryfsa and (moleaieiir •errlce
mopd symems, toUBw-ua
peheduln imd eanduct raetomer
ttatoldfl eiasu*. A spJi-sfjner.
iiq: airsld to 4*1 bit hands
dirv U the oaatlon erbra.
SxePOent growth K>ienUBl.~
WrHP 8.M.I 0O66. Daily Tels-
arppb. £.C.4 .

EXPEniENCCD HEATING
AND VtlNTlLATlNG

ENGINEER
rpgulrpd by ConsulOna En-
ginrer, fur Ute di'siaa uf
liMtallatlnns la Hu*pilBh.
SlIi'uiIs and publie BailUimii,
tu work lA CPUiunEiiDn w.ih
Arvhl'.cM, Oaaatliy Sur.
yryiiro mod FoKie AuliiiM-Jty
R-9re«retanv<‘«.
eihie arm ampnabU r>;nd|.
Tina'S lor krrn lijioinp<r.
Wr.ia w((b dotaila of-ntiali.
iiriitinns. rxpirrtrnic, car rtniJ
anilctpal-d »alary. to: Mr,
U. .Abatit:. AbOiilt A |••rl-
^rs. “ WpsHiulBM.*’ 36 .

Cborley New Road. Bollua.

UUlUANY—wa rpgulru FEH-
bu.s.SEL 10 nil ppmjnpDt pii>i-
Uuaa ua apau (MwrrajMwr.
Lxuriiencrd Ip'.^rpllabiitiy cnn.,
joirote lc»i, prsauet KMurauip.
e. niiiy. cunirub. e. niuvi. lnl^r•
l&nair, tpace vehicle dr-('i:>,
U'riiiinal cunirul viiu. aail pkiin-
oini|. Age 3 CI< 40 . Ji.A.L. iliiii.

PDune 01.374 2334 roeiav
cuarue. leehnik^uw Ltd.

u. A V. oestosut p..MArs
rcQtilred by Ph.y LucmalUnM
biiuiihvn. — Appli Ml b>
LaiiiKin Uavtd Nut A l*aiinL‘r*.
Ku-rotfr, lotieaaaua
Laac. .N.H. .,46 A ll.

ff.I.AAUCCuN UNUlNLLitoi

both vnpour phase using
uciirntrd corbcni sod dJa-
llllaiion.

IM.'A iJihees A Wnriu ^lln*
no 't in pleiisani ruiai sUr.
ronnihncn. Pi.ii-i>in nvail.tiii*'.
biiiiiiv lu ..•.•'ru.iiiLu \Mia
qii.iiilifaiions .tim eapi-ririi..''.

WiiilPU uPPlIiall'inS rnity

piwnq full jiiuib la coe-
noento to:—

Th- :»pereiary>
CJlOfTbH'UV <1 NOINLEKSf

LIMITLIi.
Ac'iop Hork,. Hull Uiiie.

Luna McliurJ, W. buUulk.

taiK-v .iv.ultibia A di><)ii.o In
) A 'D 171315 CCPWT’A 'TTXTl? '

nil* rnhii'iiipy Or an ruulvalMBt I .iXJLif JLCiOiZilT XJXX X V 4^
aniiimr.iiiiin tramrpd, salary
in .MO aradt (£946 M 31 10
iiZlI Ji Jo tu £ 1373^ Fur
npnlmiMin form and furthpr
|mr'|r.nhfi-. wPlir to Secreiefy,

Do VWU KNOW PRODUCTION
ENGINEERING—pnd run you
wrii.) about h? li you Lnr'v*
both trudea tbra yoa will .b*
iiiMily sutlM tajoin the EUi-
TORIAL STAFF of Mrt.rf

Working FroducHon. Muinnn
GramplunS MonlMy for Fii:-

ducUon EnglsMis, You will
ioia an cJVerleoced tram id

f
iivSiiCina Ue matt auihurlta-
IvP. UyeTloet and brut prewatod
manozlite ia Uia 6«M. vou will
have yiiur owa area of rr-
MonsibiUty. Will ilBTB to ywirk
udsUeb and to prodnee copy
fast In lelurn you will be

Htll rrwanjikl. FftAnn ffniSN
onCf plaaw. Write ivilh full
earner derail* aa<l arad eutt.ms
to Jrtc ScOU-Cldrk. Group Edi.
fnrial nirector, VtnifHn cram-
plan «l‘ub1iahFix, Ud.. 28 .

Ews Smet. Siiund, W.C.2 .

ApplIc.iiiH ancd S5-3S
aiuft have etucnence at
pri.'an UmI daslaa. manuisc-
*ur4 ni r ' 4pa and mack,
liitd parts and liuiit aawm-
blicu, tXT<i..|iente in laruo
iMiKb pri.diicUon lu v-ry
fcwn Costs Aw-nQhi. SuiiiO
experieacu qi Owiliiy Ln-
Oiumins wuulil ua «a
sdkSBiage.

TbW apptdaimnit pro-
Tidia. (he sajIIcu'ii.' of cop.
uiouuaa 10 i»« Pennine ut
a idtgr new enKincilaD
laeTOiy whjin la to bo buut
la a Ma».abi pan ui buaih
VVblca. ami aubs/wwraUy
iituvInE lu Uiis iPcation wiib
tnv FrodueUtia Tobiu dunas
burly 1972 .

Fulura Career prorpecta
fnr tho rinht map urv very

t
uod and are japeniU'nl on
IS ablEty to cnntrtbufe np-

lu^aie praducUoo vnninL'er-
tiin tecb&iguiu 10 ail orpiirt-
hivDis. bdlury up lu xu.ClUO
pur unnuni.

Please writs, filyinp da-
lulls ui uue, Quulibuiuaiia
aim aspcrivuca to Tin* Per-
suiinel Odikvr, Ulnuc ttouia-

Lid., 37 fJbu Hood.
LuaUuB, S.W.2.

HOWARD HUMPHREYS
& SONS

CO.NSULJIffG
CIVIL KMGINbliAS

QUANTITY
SURVEYOR/
ASSISTANT
RESIDENT
ENGINEER

SI il>r County borough of
Rra-i.ng's Mnntrf harm

TreHimtiti vvurks
Iiir lllln'^llal<' Uuim ini iho

iiMRmt ami luaiPMiea
01 iiK' bnu Hi'CMini of in
exLN n-l <.nntnh.l uihI fur fbA
hupviii-ooH bAd measurrment
Ol iIk. coiKirvciiuii by Con>
trafi I'i lunb.'r au.in>>i<.ins

coouL-’ing of ramiorccd
emici'-ie Atrveiuree A«$oeiaMd
iiviini.'Wng bubdinii .wurk,
snu niKbinffy InsiaHatton,
sthed'ileU lo coniniCRCo at
me (Mil of riio seer.

Aopbr.iiiona ora ih'Hted IlCir

die tK>*.rf>ofl in

Grade .4P4/5
£cjle £J,77i>-r:i3i9 p.a.

Till* siartlnn wiinry will bs
ax>4 41 s P0M» ivltoln ibo
ah.ivv fccaie cunNitcnaUrWe
wiib auffrfdraHuna and pre-
vium cspvriaace.

Tbr succcsyfiii candidioe will

be rinPloyMl hv iiie Cnuniy
il»'"»gl) ni Rrmlinq 0 /1,1 Will
Wii:k under in* tliii-ciinn ol
(hi. <..uiiiiC(’’a OdmxKJng En*
BlTii-‘i^. Honued Humphreys
& Si.no. The AutbiiHl
Srneiili' uf CoihlilMn..
vii.e lor Local AutliuriiliO

will o>'flanilly aonlv. The
cluraiirm of the suoiraet wnik
ts obpruv.phiti-H' iMV ycmu,

Aonlii nllnn rArms nurrflnn
JlflMi'nit No. '14 ur.' i.b-

Iblnahlr tiom Ihe I'l-i'Mia.M-l

M.iiinger. CloylAff dele inr
niJifl "I comuii >tii moo'i'a-
f]iin r..r(me ‘Jnrf fuir,

1971 - Trlet^oPi; inguirirS
tu tiAum Z63T2 .

noivAKn HiiMpnREva
A SON 1>.

We-'minsli-r Ilnuvy,
ive*-! Sliwl.

£p<om. Blurry.

ff.l. A AUf CU.S UNUlNLLItoi
UUAUGRlbMLN. Fviii<4Jii.nvi
coBiract. Vavanvias all k«cis.
Wriiv/pboSB for June liai.

Yecliuu'al MbK Appu,. ,! 3 . l ic-

loiJU Pi., S.W'.l. bl-uJ,; 7611
.U * V CCLNYRAVT JJraugnuuian

WdOlM urgonUv wllb d>«isu

,

experiawo. — tsLi 282192,'
JuMrsb di Com GfanBrineru, 1

HnttiiB. Uo. OubUa.

INSTALLATION
ENGlN'bbK

RsQulred tor bveranu in«aui-
Istiun .<1 ruKrine macbinvry
Iw CsMdisd cvdiMny ba»va
in L/JOdOB. bbud cugiaacre
MS Pdr'lHwiMiNt (UW atnlirf
(u adi ua bwa tBiuuiiva
secasvSTy. EMiupcan isn-
BuBACu aesimbla but not
Booantiai. Apwiicani musl bs
Propared fo iruvrl csivnowriy
abroad for petaods aonuaiiy
Up to 3 werko. ptariipg
salary -rboui £ 1,506 0 .4.—
LViaria tu Leorrai .Vtaaaihri
Bpiruli iniemBlibnal Lto..
lurno Ludgk, FornmnuiE
Huaa. Eobet. Or nns fesbor
62278.

PRODUCTION ENGINEERS
A progrusaiyu finsiorerlng

Componv. part of n well
knuwn Mri.up of Cunipaaiev,
rcetuirea twu ProduciioP Cn-
ginecls lu mn iw Pruilue-
buB EnqiDeetus

Appncaiiis are invited
Iruin eiUiar pnitCMSiuiinl
nuducthia Engineer, ur
F/udli^ufl EoBlOcers wllb u
wide prdMUUl baiJ.Hiouud.M / o r M u u> ouijbixsuona

imr'irvfhfr-. wrtie to Serrerary,
IV.K.O. Saptiy Lana. Yarninn.
Cfyliirri QUAtino 1

1

< 71 . Cfiwinn
U.i:e Inr aPotlCaiions 5ib July.

QUALITY CONTROL
AT GRACE

NOR I H-WEST LONDON
We at W. R. Crura

Lhiilirrt are uiie nl BrlUiin's
li idiii'i awmiiactiiin, of
cuntiiiner scaliiiic niaienala
l<>r 'lie luuil pa<;k.iglBg
Indiisiry.
Ouellu Contml plow u
iii.ijor hnrt In Cmce nunu-

poiJrle, and two
upenhi'i, have nriBcn In our
Coiiiri'l Ldbivainiy Jur men
In ih"ir SO*, with a tn‘nl-
mutn ui u.N.C. or cgulva-
leni III Chcmlntty.
One year’s laboratoiy

wviV n eawntlni aiul espa/n-
ence III tbe Rubber or PM-
tlt> Bi'hl would be pmer-
able.
A minor amount m rv*!,-

iim wirh wuiiid be rcquireti.
plw*. tueM/Me jUnbl work,

salnrieu uiwl innga
Bfiii Ilia.

T.ilk Ihw p^illlocis over
Wim IrCHP .avHnird NOW
cm 01>9b.T 6U3. luit. 238 .

or If yttii fimirr wrtie to
her aivinn brief detnib,^her aivinn toiN detaib,
W.. R. GRACE LIMITED.

Finnt 1 ,

ElirtiriT Rond.
Rnrk Roval.

LONDON. N.W.IO.

TrlMfisns Fewrieo 3556

ST. C0DR1C*S
SECRETARIAL AND
LANGUAGE COLLEGE
Rasldcnl and Day Shidenfs

Bi rrciuireu to loin onr snl.g Flraie urtir far a pminrrtu to
OHcy baseti ofdr Mncfaeirer Thk itMismr
Billing the iratimg oecorauve 9 . \MwrChr rbLi."™‘‘ ioodSirNwI^sg:
tuie maabiaciarcCb. TUI.: D7-4U 9t3i«
He must uMuia ovders and

ViXdA sSS vt^t

Selluia raprrieoer. on STUDENTSHIP
anuiyiiLal appru4i.-b ana ant- A higher degiee irseatta
m.'t.vattuB mil na iite our- sfddsnt-blp is available tur
BimiJriig reaUircv lookvd tor work in the UepurtraruK ol
DU the part ui caniiiaaie,. Lnyinetrlug Science in the
btiw.en 23 400 oa years. held ol iharDiodysanic and
uapiriog to Mirr a car.-sr 6uid mechanio.. Apnlicatiuos
Mviih a.cunipeay waicn w arc lavitrd frem cafldlAiet*
nn>l IB its new, ' boWlog u Arst or upper

Bocunu cum koDcuin) drsrre
LMellent Misry. car, la u iiuiiBble aaUiemalMai,

auur/aiiuuaooa scnenia and BdenttSe of aoBiaeenng Mib-
luur weeks holiday ure jecl. APpllcalWiM. lugellier
oiBered. with toe aamiM of two

reiarrcB, ehoun ba Mit to
vs'rtte with foil «r4«r d»« ProoMor R. Huyic, Uaiver-

taiu, lueluditig preaant sal- Miy ui Uuruam, Sriencu
Siy lavei, lui— Laooruiorin Soutb Road,

oartiaBi. bafora 10 July 1971
Becruiiiurnt Oftacar.

FORMICA Limited.
1.04,1 Road,
Nona nUields.
MunnuaMriaad.

FRfaB tNUlVIUU.Ai.
ADVILL^OO MJYS’ A G)JU£‘

SCUOULS aod ruiORs.
wcfuiiiBii Ff40 .. eabUa-. Heore-
lansi ana FWtBDinn SCbuoS.
taiRiABB m hurom. from tab

Truman & Knightley

Educational Trust
Publlsben o< “ Schools '*

illos-
cto-ra Guide. £ 1 - 30 . 'Seboor-aM* at UuM* FuoUo School^'
Si*?.!-. .V waoMamns at uirla*

«Scnooia,*’ 45p. „ Fr4eea iMludu
LM, EducMfoB and -

A- LEVELS
SCIENCE f

101-486 tfaiu

NOW YOU CAN
GRADUATE TO SALES

sa ’•Sa"VT'"CSSS «
raolor clUcal DbaraMcuudcal ms. L« Accuunung. 9ct.icury.
caupatatt trwoureh ,bw«U «» huf.,, wbrk study. Rauiuilv,
und Mon* naccpauani men 10 alMirooMi. Taiccuiamuiucatiaiim
Umduu end ibe Bumu CounOw.

Ibcy will be truUinl to bccono CAT8 QF EinJCATION tell
lop-dlgbt prpfeasloiia) Tupre- axna boartbi Many wfeidblAmi
seuutivn: selling highly reputed non-oaam tiuursca ibciudiBg Loin-
uruducta 10 duewn add nivdtou puirr FjotfamaiiRg, Wnla tur

CunnuaMriaad.

iBvdtoil puirr FjotfamaiiRg. Wnla fur
pruypeeiua stetjiig nibiecl to ICS
(lA-pt. 403;. incert«KC Houaa.

t (mo- uinobu 6Ws 4 UJ.

KO« 7 iJ'^^Ti|Al. STATE rnablttboieots, bwypocius m«
Miqtoiry ui WoiC. and Surveyu nieaa unuaualiy uiWucMvo two- uimba
.ApoUcailOM are laviiad how adh- acienc^^%cu^
ubjy giMlinrO emdidpUs for Uw

,5^ » a •' VbA
uppolntmcnt as: tniai be able to justuy sdvanced

tiiUpliia la ttiis aobbfiachlW pru*
1

WATER CHEMIST lewiou.

ubO' giMlJflrd emdidaUB for Uw ,wo •* A ' «?el». Tbrt- THE RAPID RESULTSuppolntmcnt as: ,„,at be able 10 justuy advanced f-rti 1 pr-i?

iffi WATER CHEMIST iSKS
” ““

!S sSlFaSffi-ffiMfJsi
iy.ry frgm tu apprmad ViUvai^ts u ma% touaWao ei teachers* Rofr^er Couiscs. «c.
end preltrjbly bdva at IraSt 3 ™ orsr. 190.000 .uccesw,. Manyend preltrJbly bdva at IraM 3 TS^o"!—»>-
yi*erk*^Waier irastioept edbcrldfito I

“** ifar 190.000 .uceeewv Meny
MUST MJWJBB. FOA rRU

SAUDI ARABIA
Fort of Dammam.

CONSULTING ENGINEERS
RESIDENT SITE STAFE
Agpll<iiiiuii, are fitwcrd froni
BBiinbiy qiinlibi'U candido'e,
for inr ii.ituwing vacancy
whicti will uccur In Auynsl
1971, fur llie cinsltur.iiun df
hrnvy 411.1 esiunsivi, civil

eniiiiicerinu work at iho
i’jiri o' JLinnunsni icir Uie
MiniMrv I'l LommanlCA-
ti'.<.y«. Uovvrnmeat ol Aaudl
A'.bla.

CIVIL ENGINEERING
QUANTIi’Y SURVEYOR
Appllrants rtinuld have uc
lrn -1 7 yr.im' rxprricnce un
htvivy r:Mi I'n'iin' v-riag work
IriwiM'liun utOMiiir LMD>irii^ll«»Q

f
ieirr^Dl) viiti CQi.lrtciuT%.
lie c.iuiRi'-ncin,| ,,i«ry Will

br £4.‘JiiU per atinuiu
uuaricTs wjih nard turui,n-
inv> will bv pruvidrd I'Ce
01 chergr and any ineuma
tax pnyable m bniidi Arabia
will be ruiBtPuiMKJ.

Appllcallon form, may be
obluinrd iitim ihr LonKUll-
im fiaglnrnrs. hir Bruca
Wmie. lYuHv Bnrry ft i*art-

hcrn, Ifi.ugta, HoiM.
Ui'uolus 9iti«t. Luodon.
S.W.I. TcK-pDOnO Mo.
Ol S23 7631.

SCffiKTISTS

AHD TECHHOIOGISTS

AUDIO VISUAL Se

LANGUAGE LAB.
TECHNICIAN

mru'rrd at a cnliPiir of
e,tuCiiilnn. Wnrk will inilmlr
C.C.r.V. end fliin. bar-iry
briwrrn £1.U3& and £1.432
inirrrnily anarr r'virw) ae-
rtirdlnc m buoJinroliDAS anil
ckprrkiK.'r. Apply lo the
li>i.-«Ar. Coll/Mtr nl 9t .Vf.ynr

ami St Jiihn. Klngy Road.
CbPintB. b.W.lO-

May Si Baker Ltd.

MICROCHEMIST
The ivreaslna ose of radjiw
chrniii-ak. in our msearrh
and ll•V'•lupmnI{ wurk h/ia
crea'Prt a need tor n Micro-
cbcraiM lu the Radlbchcin*
• «r> |iivis.uy ni our /{....I 'h
InaiHuiB at Dunnnhbin,
£-scAi He wlU wnrk on
lh>- symliol, on Ihe bU
m.ig.-ioo ni.fi, acale or
oruBiiic chi'Riicak labelled
wlih enrboa 14 .

Anplicnnta yhtiuia Dr ngad
S3 (11 30 und rni'Sea, a
minimum nuHllRcaiii.n of
H.NL. in Ciii'mLMry. He
mu>i bavr Vlcvfua^ esiwri.
ciirr aii-i the iirccsary
m"",puia;i*o skill in aVA-
thr-K on ihLs Male. Exncri-
ani.- wilti radiDar'.lyi nioi*
eruj* wiiiilil Iw prrfirrrri but
K niii .-.•n'l'.l; ii>inimi Can
be givra il nseevtarr,

Cnodlii'-n* at venire fn our
Rr..rairh Insiliuia are etirac-
live.

Plrisr unniv III wri'in*!. 10
ihr Head <tf •! Jfl,-

l••l.•u. M.iy & li.ili' L<n,,
nanrnfiiiin r-r, MilHJ
ISb HUuliiig i«'l''i,ucr he.

IB wminnuan end gunbij j}^ jp jp mume our

'“"iSffiiEB: TO conlrw th. Trr*|. gJAtiSSSMJ %meui ui VNrtlar anti coniSuALhemi-
1?,^ -up tu 3 pTm. loOay or

cul and Jlecierititosu’al oeem/iu- tamurraw «c 01-958 3S28 or OJ-
tiuoa. u^Ait 04011
a.U.\RV: Male AJY fiNI.I 7S-

aoo.
CN 1.922 lensrjr puuii accordinu we’re praftortoBhle. wo don't

' lu usK'rtmoei, IMueeiiiest ottail- wuMb wma. m <|ob'c yov.
,

tiua £N2 iU*£N3D^U pac aaaum.
NuM £Nls£i-i 7 stertiag.

I

OlUJUi CUNLllTlONb UF
btltViCE:

.

Ill AppoiaunoMs wl8 be for two
luuib M 18/24 muntiia eoeh in

1 Ihi' fir>i jiiainnce.
III! .^ ub irvu gratufbr £MI50 bcr
uunum.
Hill Lbildrvn’a AHowaneea pnid
IR aesurdaOLC/ w/ib the Goveru-
iiieni'a rvpii .iUlois In force from
111/.,' tu lunu,
iivi FarlliiUy lurnMicd aicupimt^
iluiiuR at rt \ury luw rralut of
8 '4"n 01 baUK wary 1» oruviilro.
1 X 1 ftio uuivioru uml return posb-
Bui , Bl the wiiipiuuon at luur ror
L.iiiier; wiU' anil CbJIdlvu pasdge
iiUuWanci- up tu £h230 per loitr.

•lays lor iwca ocaspscird monib'a
si'rvice.
iy|i; Car bavin sml saflroae allow-
uncu will be provided in becotd-
aace w/iii Uie GdrcniCBCBl’e KBU-
lalluua ID luiLo trom iiinu 10 l•llle.
ivlui ill uiidiiltan to Ui« above.
hUkiesiiJui c.indldatm Who an
ilrilivii i.r tri»n Netiunala tpay bu
liyibU- iur H las-trv« urlll«li

hupbiemv Illary plfunuiioe M £bO(l
viL-riiDu per annum paid into the
iiincer i, b.ink account rn Ibe
Li/uini Sinudisn.
iixj Licuiiiu Ilia la at Nlg«rlan
ruioi and the-' uio aubaiantJally
lowar itaun tbosa prexrallUiB In
ibo U.N.

AppileailOB forms are oblalBabU
lioni thu:
Hccrviiumit AttBcna,
NIGERIA HIGH CuMMISSIOM.
If, Nortbumbi-rtuid AvehiM,
Li'uJOD. VVeuN. 5UX.

CdDiplvivd UiniiB matt be Nturaed
lo Uiui not later iban 14 .7 .71 .

and quabij jtia first step » to Mumo our lOu-pase booh wrtia today to

_ K^A cuMullual for hb early ap* .. dm Cateur, Advtear.
^iHtfuent—not *b appliidUoa JLAIJIU AteULIfi COL-

,

coniiuct L^ini- imm -up ni 9 p.m. today or LkX.& UcpL UEl, Tuilloo
wumi aaom/iu. tamurraw at Of-S^ oSSfi or OJ- Htnge. boMm, S.wAft. X«].<

- 95« 4465. 01.847 *'211 ,

^2mtl»S!'^^cyw? SCHOOLS AND TUTORS
Flee ' ADVICS ftoin fta OMefit
Schoioitua Advlaof* Servica,
MlabUabed 1973. Also eoscblad
euiafalkeiBwaia. Oacnw lal OM-
irseui ^Uaaaestte Smeoca. F/aWHofi
Schools, Fanllita In huroae,
EdiMaHtM ABBuranec.
THE GAEBITAS-THRING
EDUCATIONAL TRUST

6 , 7 ft 8 . fiiwkyiUa St,, Plteaddly
Lonoon W1X 21IK> 01*734 0161.

_ CWPPLEGATE
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE
Wlfton ^‘freet, LOddaii. b.C.Z.

ITul. 31 -24 / 2 i 0d>
Appfy lo IHb PRINCiFAL fur
Fiospbetua ubd Aimlwaiiun form.

REPBFSEKTAHVES
A MtU »bKVIi:ii. lu aALLU-

AIUV (84.33J uf proven ability
feiiJ.'or IrAiUCtd i’30 -25) (ur

vacucito la WMC Variriy
bl Indusulck. LoeaiJbn—Lon-
don; U. Onatfc 4 Maacnaf-
ItTiS. Laacs./Cbeshlre, Fboaei
write uuolins IbLSiS lo inlet-
SrlrcUua UF.. laH New Mud
S'urit. W.I. TEL: 01-499
9735 or CoomerElal BMns.. I5
LrUM bt., Maoencasm. TLL:
061-832 4191 .

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY
IN SELLING

A aambur of vncanefcs hsoe
urtM-n Id the CHLSHIRE ft
NORTH WALLS_ I 6A$T
MIMLANDS I BUUTH
COA91 I SOUTH WEST
ENGLAND ami to man wno
wi'k inrir future la sHliQS
but wnu do not necesBar/lF
hiivc Mcni'rlence.
wel^therseal of old-
ilAM can ouor an averapa
Inc'irae ut belweun E3 .0U0
SMil £7.000 par nnaum to
tho bucciMiul opplichfitB who
c.iit aieu trdpdec itddtilonnl
filnie benaflis lucludliig Uia
aoaimatc vliuiik, regul.ir
iHuiuv uaymeni* and iraa
cdnUnenlnr huluinya. H yo"
Bitt over 28 yonn at uya
and a ur uwnai. Iclepluinc
Vie bhHn Mriiuwr at tbs
Dumber uaariwi your hvuis
biJay. tti'dncv/iiu, betwana
9.30 a.ni. nod 1.30 p.m.
Bu Hint a lucal intcrvioxv may
lu* 4iiafltiud _
CIIKSMIUL ' ft NORTH
WMLkS Chr«tor 41255.

fASr MIULANUS Lung
Lnlun 6 bii5(f> SOU I'M
COAST Hnr«ham^ 75.0*67 .

BULi'IH nL5 l OiCLANU
yjnuo tSaJMiit>(tl 3916 .

aS OUTSTANDING OFI'OK-
TU.MIY uaWv lor 3 Rei>/r,i«»-
u'lvx. il rexiiieiu W l.'ia 1

MidUVi (n i«in (ha oalea nnfl

tni' ili'V''iunin<'i<t Uivixiiuiv of n
1^111011 na iiiniil ojiffcriluni'rT

tniiiulncluiia-i 'jrnuu. A viih-

. iinlliil iiiKir T.lh.y diunmiw
viK/i ruinnany far Hnd nriimn-
i.i'ii.ii nri'-'io^v iirr •il’' 1'eil iix

llif ln» -n’.Jl/ .»nl» —
. XX 'i> :".ll|x. II* lha

f.H.I V|l. . .M'lrVI T. 'V 4.

-•Ill l•n''Ml I'lU I'nniiwinv
G..i:-i'x 11 na.. F.f.t 6 .
piiniii' l•a•ly 01*483 OmOI.
tolO p m.

ASSIGNMENT SUCCESS
I need • young profewtaaol

KlMOiaa to Join my team.
a fob iBvoivM eeTnag un

utcitinn sod aiiractlva ter-
Ac» tu all Usds of paopia.
(lom olanagtog Dkoenry 10
Counier Clerks- Our intar-
nkUonal d, blic eoispaay IS
aupandiag mptdlyi wa need
man able 10 make duelsion*.
Help ae.ea our eHami prob-
Itnu add negoUaia buslueys.
11 Am Uilnk yon chd do HKs
lor a 84og a^ry and am^
bxre Irtnga bcnellbi iben
•vrith to me. Tba MartiellM
.Maosgsr. 9 . CuBlberiaiid
Hxtuva. ifeasilidtOB, LoodOit.
W.8 .

A SALESMANS DBEAM
An Abundance of Loada.
No CDtdpatftMo.
Hleh bmlng PbtsntlhLQW^S m. OW.
Cur l^aonifnl, .

We Need You Now.

LONDON 222 7681
MANCHESTER

061-789 6814 _TCfeFsiue sarewcriB
3105

S-^w^xLES Bridgend

Ccfv^NVRY CoveniTf
'*971

1

NORril.AMPTOM
EUTlUi 439 _SOMERSET Chard 3411
DEVON Piii|inli)ii 30146
HAMt'SHIRb WlcMiBin

DdiliaET ft BOURNE
MuHTR Bouramnouih
51 1974

SUSSEX Rttttags 3994
KENT felLntoae 38395

ARE YOU AIMING
FOB?

A NHUt IneoineT Securltyl
EWfry artietpailun? Aptii-a-
• laiion of your rSfiitil Krai
devei'ipment training? Our
man gai ibu and mure work-
Ing for an rnUqhianM 111411-

agemm; isam batTkad by a
ira/lmg MrrrhanI Bank. It

you Jrc an nmbilluiia sulev
nsn. pbiHiB Dt 573 08SS-

Rill nayenni.
Ai 'vi'Bi i.nml-ux Rraneii

ni HambriJ Lfr'-.

St the blAbsat 4>>Bnb>. Frfe
book from the London School

i!oHi*d^-i'. w^f:
.
01-496 BaSO.

BXPR^~f6ota1, Tumo^ for
C.C.& “ O ** ft *' A '* levpls
ang Londou Ualeeralty oe-
siecs. Write tor free proapacv
tu* 10 Thu PrlDCfiMU, B.
Mi-ndes. B.Se.-^nn.. F.C.A..
Metropolltun CbUrge, Iwf>t.
G. 12 . Bl. AtbiiUM, or cull 50 .

Quran Vleln,lii Street. Lanttnii.
fesN 8SX. Tel. 01.248 6>7*.

OCC Home study uver
10.000 Group Faaiea, 38 po.
GnldB 10 CCB—FREE! SehOoi
Of Careaia CDept, IBIK/..
Aldennaaton Coun. Raiding,
RG7 4PF.

j-j -I Itl

.

ri^, i^L-x Stimulaimg acadeihie development, iotellectiial fTfe.ei{oin. tbe

IJf llQUUri Ppurtiffli^iD exploie personal horizons are youR at Sheffield^ Polytechnic: Froin 18 academic depanmenft come the degree,

-A f4i fww^ diploma or Broiessional oiurses Which will enable you to Mak-
iniJOin0rUlUr© HinjuBliiiitoibelirtoiB.

, AgowitwMvemlProf^^ fw' W'- "- «« c«b«.

\A/lrM 1
.®”*"'^ .« - I l!«iaadTi«PiliitX*i«.a6kf-IV V I LI I Ecenotntes and Business Studies 1 tieu Nifitonc. paas Sain. S

/^i rr* II Hotel II InsiiUiiionat Management S sb«nriM si im. I

^rv^TTlV^iH Management Studies I nuumMoieiirtuiiD/Btoti |OfRSlIlfcSlU Applied Social Studies 5
WBjwbib-m.

\
f . I . ModanAitt S, i

Sheffield

Polytechnic

Applied Social Studies

Mod&n Atl$

Political Studies

Urban and Regional Studies

Civil Engineering and Building

Elec^ul amt Brecironic

Engineering

Meoienical and Production

Engineering

Applied Physia
Chsmistrv

Mathemeiics and Computing
Science

Melailurgy

Fine Art

Three Oimensinnal Design

History of Art

1

I Ha/Ht..

I
AfthMs..

OT 16/6

Futures are made
at SheftteldFblyteclTiic

™rrj

FIRST-CLASS HONOURS GRADUATES

We hope, by now, tfast you know all alMfut Aston’s
Interdisc^liaary Higber Degree Scheme. But for
tbe uninitiated, here’s a brief reeum^:

LH.D. helps you “bridge that gap** betvrtrn

11-PLUS SELECTION
Lat u« help your etoW. Writo

tor FREE OUidS nnfi wat.
MriTcr'a CorrctouBdCBSe Ctolane.
37 -39 . Oxford Straei. LoMun.
IVtR 8UO.

at the same tune eeuTi a FhJ).

By offering training jn the additional disdplines
necessary to your rcseardti pfojhct, lilJO. gives you
an early opportunity to test your abilities against
tbe demands of iodustnr and, at the same time,
allows you a more flenblc career cboioe.

We still have a small number ot xncerOstiDg
resFftra projects avaDsble for first-class honours
graduates. 5.R.C./$.SJLC. Studentships are avail-

able which are supplemented In some cases by the
company sponsoring the project.

Write, quoting ref. mD/J/A for full details and
application form to; 7J7.0. Scheme OSicc, The
University of Aston ja Birminshanit Birmingham
B4 6TE. .

A.Comm.A.
is the comprehensive and up-todate

qualificatioii tor accountants and
financial executives in industry and
commerce. Exanaiaatiou syllabuses

and conditions of entry are available

from the Secretary.

SOCZEZTOP CO&kMSBaAL
ACCOUNTANTS
40 irndalb Pork Bdn CUTton, Bristol 8

SCHOLARSHJPS

THE UNIVERSITY OP
ASTON IN BIRNUNGBAM
COX^mtt CENTRE '

RBFEAffCOf tfTUPBNThHlF
AppUtoifcws an ibvftsd rbc arewarch uudantship tn rha Cenn*

putor C»nira commandng isl
pclrtber 1971 , OmtlMatw «J)caild
bold, nr awpact Id aala abortly.
a good hanreira firprea la Cnm-puinr Sdenca or a related dls-
clplloa. Tbn mcreaaful caodMut*
Would be bxnecOMl lo atiUlT aoiM
llVir >n aitb^r fa) wamaHral
aanlyals,, or ibi In tba BaM m
infoniMUOn baodUaa lnrtodlog tw>
trlvval nstaioB sad aortlng tacbi*
nl«i/«*.

Further darollif and amrileatleA
fhmia from (be Head of tbo COnv-
piiter Central Tbe Uatvsnicy of
Aeim, 15 , Colasliill StroeL Blima
lagluim B4 7PA.

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Preceding Colomn

ARTICLES AGENCIES
£1‘40 per line

BUSINESS MACHINES SALES- CON^APLB TRAVA

.

MAN. snrrf 2SiSa. ara ur. USHERS rwtoirr MAM/U4 , Sfirrf 25 lSa. are ur.
fisaily nxqulrrd by owr Ulaois.
If yon have expwicoce to 'bh
fjrid or In oibsr vpadaiiur
orlanlatPii sahe, eon could
esrfli, witii btoie snlato + ema-
mbdioD, £3.000 In romr Ilrsi

ynr. Younger spplicuu wlih
sccDunUag or SsiMubfi bseb-
giouBd otao coulder*^ sv
r/nloce Saianwn. Rino m»w mr
dslslls Snln Snreb U Vir-
lorts Street. S.K’.l, UI*2 dif

2022. Uuulinq N>l 5113 .

CAN you BARN £ 1 S fi«r

£ 1.000 wfib your broker? you
cun «rtNi H-<l surf moral—
FftuUe 01-283 4364 .

CAR SALESMAN
£2

,
50Q/£3,000 PA.

Expcrfeneed cur islesmM
required by tarne Loudon
stoior eompany witb-mvb nf
over 260 uew and ntau ei»w
nod nni. .ARraetfw oalsrr
and comurfMioii will Blluw
far qrtws rarnlnat of at lekaC
£3.000 n.a. Teleohona for
/urpuinlpieiil. Mr HiU. 01-
S04 9511 .

' &RBCTING~ ~CAnU~ AGENT re.
I

ouihM fnr London and 'hs

I

Homo Counlles. Muu nave
' snoAfi efinReeriua wlin naifonofy

Mttule^ory. Write G.C, 13106 .

DsilF Tetani^i &C.4.

CABPCTS ER-EXHlBinoN 486
(9 ( 7 ) per sq. jpd. Coco mailing
from ISp (3 J 7 ), NEW CAR- ACBNTg R£OD,
FBTS, op (Cl., 45% Mvlrm untrln for .VI,
ASfDlnsirrs. WOtoiu. Cords smenj rur
line. Tlntown. Rush. Malliiiq. boards, sales I

Ae.. iBmwdlau wungX*. fwi* 1579 cooioi.
males, fittings. Uniaus euu able

,
East Ml

' to.6fi>a " Mail Order. Vbur Anqlla. IVesi
carpet probieiBB solved. Qpnb Hama CounlU
all dns FriduF. saMhlre. car- Apply Wimm
orH ud.. lOfbi. OA Ctsvep Nurlbolt Wurh
Kmd, baling. W.8 . 01 -5b7 MilfdvB, Bf.
1 994 d

COBCloued ott Kesc Cslamn Daily retssnipii,

LISKCRS Rduire MAN aped
40-50 to deal wltb advertlsiad

1 'bh ciiaiiu. Car ownSr. Would ba
EiBiiii' tmaad IP England prior 10
could golifi abroad on trips, Fimra

tailb. ELCCTtUCAL ENClNCEftSf 1«I- WoMiigham (Barku 2293 .

1 ay cwauisfiiia If RluJid laiiunvd
w lur to cuypr impuriant lerr.iii'iM
Vir- empTadna p.lucipolly lAsdua

l.jfJU tou dome CottUtJs*. 1 nwu
» required lo supudrl tns
markeimg of a range or higU
bMllly wnira) ysr ei .ulter-

SA TUNA \1ULA PARTV. A tow
^dSlWO 10 tot ShuiTmutor p|a»s SUII avalM^ io^d#.
eoDiroi gear and swlien gaaf “***£,,„ tawwo
poucla- fiuccexwul apulit«i»iy —^*1 - JiST,®
wuuld. lor uroibreflee. haw wdrlMid aiww. «e rf nlni-

prryiwljS B.-M Miss dCberience 4i^,
JiS"

alUDugb itatf la ndl aiseniul ^'S^’juwe'anS^^o
If kWoikSi lu a-ell jnil ai»l*n>- bf rsx^JIJfniJiS
pTiale applieatioo knawleJge JjJ

ara dlsaufcu. Iliase opiuuHW aSdlu* -i o^jan lauP*^^
pruvitU Sbuisi^l WUh a wide BMALL ai OI-4U6 1081 ,.

raosa uf luJucLriM by mao wiiu
rnjbii frrrdaa of aei.on and

,

are prepured 10 ci>uM:u‘nilnu-i>' '

dewiup the ceirlbiry. Exeeliaor
1

tatnrira, cuuipany usr, 3 weeks
hulldsy L.Va, pnatou achepw. 1

&?&g“^"D"r«ito'**'‘“Fua'i exeWN RoV. i9 . doifem. good
Co. IJd. FM wlttMHon MVky any work. LrtMa

CbMlna^OB Page 22, CoL 1 ^ads
*. t«« 8 nc

Gents IX£0D« to b3a/f)9 m*
S!!il!5 .

.vitfchine Joadlos i
gJ2?S! saiS*™ £5fffg8 |j5laTb epoKB, /IMS «(}<i aasiU

Anqila, CounUy, SoutbHama CounllsB. N. IMamL
ftK.t-if

\Voooebn, ' pSSSSS:

wanted tor a miu.mwm ol mam*
tolDlm mogreavd sir loots la
tor .CbnlrecLlD!i IsdPMrr, THa
squ.PiiifM Is of German oiiglb.
ywdalp usM abroad aod new toIDO C0DDlr7 fi Only COOlDaiilfea

/2I V Sarasnien lo tCe
***6 aoplF ioAW13i78. Dailji TslegraitoECd

Uflbrtul Ont IfitJa known
SniiBisn cove. Full lime
Marltdcd snrvic*. ia«a of mini-
but ai»d MlltoB boats, toeu

, ,

JULY ai £60 or £6.5.—Rlfig PROCeOUREgJULY M £00 or £63.—Rlog
SiJ».iii»u 81/iiVl «f MUKtSON
SMALL al 01-486 1381 ,.

AUPAE

Itovsn us wiHi several smm
sets of Frtden Enniipcnant coi^nnMno FMxoy/tit^MMOci^WOS wdf^e R(w,k*r. SliccQMftif nppibWloo %vas lo prodocA loesl•k^meott fitun <dge inu^
tap* wa- Teln/TDfeDniusr lloen
Info IBM 360-50 CoBPirtaivPur^r detoiif wUl os'*

mV,£2L wp«»|- "Vdost. ^ Apuly;
TTfS'^Rul,?^7‘Si



An MSL Consultant has analysed each appointment

We want to hear from those who meet the essential requirements of the following

appointments. If you do so, please write or telephone 01 -629 1 844 as directedbelow.

These advertisements are factually correct and as comprehensive as space permits.

General Manager atleasttoUOU

Director Designate

Construction Industry
o I in Yorksbirt he will lead wi enablishcd profit uaft wlA* opecatM genri-mdependeady

a m^^irilding *nd dwclopmens group whose annual ooos^cooa wraojer excecdi

team of six he wiU «U, pto, control md espa^ the range

Sf institutiona! and industra! oontiacts. Candidates must be qualifiedm^
beweffl 37^d 50 with a conaistcat profit record derived ^.at least

‘S^^t^i^nwricDce in one of the boilding or consmicnon industries. InioaJ salary jCSiOOa

Rover 2000* pensioo and free life asstifi^ 5*-}™.'^ e^wnses
.

Sdrabursed, PI^ write stating how each requifanenc is met to W. J. 0. Michie

Ecfeceoce D.32178.

atleast£5000 Financial Management—A Planned Advance
Th^ apporntmems marie a stage is the progressive evolmaon of financial operationa within s
rading Britiah engtneeriag group. They ofo job expansion and career gros^ piosp^t.
Tvirao^ ffCMU sttQufiKTuring units nua well into eight fignm. profitability ratios are

improvuigy and both stand to gain from a toeent technologii^ breakthrough. location is is
a not unptcasaai; pact of the West; benefits inciude pension, re-location help, and a car

in the fic^ two casea. Please write stating how each requires^nt is met to D, A. J^vensetoft
.quodi^ Che appropriate referee.

Financial Controller up to £5000

Commercial Director about £4000
London
for a rapidly expanding company in the eleetronic oomponent aad-instrnmenx fidd, .

npreseudag some weU-koown Swiss and German manuiacturers and with

assembly-maonfacture. Candidates, preienbly in tbeir thirties, qualified ra atiM
fleiTtn'fu^ standard must have sales managemem e^erience in this field. Knowledge of Gomail
is advantageous. The succeuful candidate will take full tespousibllity for component sales,

marketing and ^ cmnmerdalaffiirs, will cepotc directly to the Maiogii^ Director and will be

appoLated to the Board after 3 to 4 months. This is an omstadding pppominity foru educated

ipgn mch ambirioD and drive. The appointment is based on X.oodod with oppominxty ftr ;
•

overseas oaveL Remuneranon oc^tiaced around £4iOOO includes company a^coj><hat pension

unH bonny. Please write or telephone for further iofonoaCion. Hi C. S. Brand referenoe D.2423.

CD es^lish a unified control ioforznactmi within the centralised commercial
'activity. With a staff rising to about thirty be wHJ be involved in all financial aspects of
Mdiq^ - there is a heavy export bias - and will organise and dex’elop accounting services

inctudmg laanagemcDt reporting. Candidates, from 30 and profcssMmally qualified
(prefer^^ ACA), should have broad iniAM*rAa\frtmyrkpm»\ esposoxt and depth knowledge
of financial oonool techniques. Reicteace D.2SX2i*

Deputy Accountant about £4000

Management Consultsy

in Human Resources

17 Stratton Street

London W1X 6DB
- - i»

Project Manager about R.8000

Engineering

Botswana
« . ne.. po,. !n

he .n .dvMcs., u.d . taovrweeof A^nca m
fiimishines n-ill be nrovided On a rental basis. Allowances and air lares are ps^iem wiaw

for cSS™"cd«ooo. pnrf;™i SSfff
.ppoinm.™. WiU be on oonmi<n tcmB for . KSL D -S?*
tri^bone for fiirther mfonnation. P. H. I.. Thomas rcicreace

Management Accountant
38-48

to £4000
Central London

Growth in size and in business is the reason for this new appoattment with a large.firm of

Klidtors in WCi . It is a fully departmentalised practice employing up to 100; the main entpbstia

in new fTirrip^ ties towards the commercial side wfaieb haa-several m^r dients. Beyond his

basic managemcac r^Kuting and the directionof the acootmcancy deparcmttt responsible for

the tirin's -< £1210. annually — the Alaoagemenc Accountaot, once m cfae saddle, will

work to a broad brief in the matter of new systems and also as financial adviser to the Parmeta.
Although the sicuacioa is a comparatively iotiiiiate one it is a qualified accouncaac CACWA,
ACIS, esc.) with a responsible tock^und in conunerce/iadustry, and the relevant technique^

that is required. Please write stating how each lequixement is znet to WallaceMacmulan
referenoe D.31G39. . - _

At the centre ofafiin he will aetivriy advance profit-directed finawmi management
tiiron^out tiie eonqwny. He will co^dinvte praormance rq>ortiag, budg« ptepaiatiofn*

.
cash iotecasiing, cxc.: develop and zmplemcst improved methods; and provide HQ
finance and seccecanal services. Candidates, fnan 30 and orofeKionally
qualified, should be tbaroughly vers^ in practical accounting skills and, ideally*
experienced in a siinilar eencral activity. Reference Drissizs.

Cost/Financial Analyst up to £3000
Re will zeoommeDd the parameters for cost soucture comparisons beiwetn products,
locations and functions; analyse and report on fiwawHat trends and aMvements: and
establish an internal au^'t capacity. Candidati^ 2$ and qualified, ahould have solid
eqierieace in vrorics costing and ftoandal audh. l^ereoce D.35223.

Works Engineer
For a Management Ro!e

about £3500
Home Counties

Recruitment Manager
Overseas Selection Centre

about £4250
London

Regional Sales Manager £3500 plus

Toiletries
This lending interustional company, widdi maricecs a range of tciletiy products which are
housriaold lumea and known brand leaders, plans to double its turnover within s yean.

Reporting to the General Sales Manager,^ Regioaal Manager will lead an ^flecove team of

45, eoaaadag of area managers and sriesmen opendng in Southern England and East Anglia.

Aged 30 to 35, he must have successful sales managemenc experiuoe in branded toiletries and
have a kn^led^ of the r^‘oa involved. It is unlikely (hat he will be currently eaniing less

than £3,000. The salary is n^otiable trititin a range providing ample scope for growth:

potential for promotion beyond r^onal manager will be regarded as an important reqmremcnc.

forR5T International Metals Lrd. -who, with their associated eompanie^ cmact, process and
seU some 300,000 metric tons ofcopper per annum for the world's largest copper exportiog
nation. The mioiag operation^ located in Zambia, employ 22,000, two thousand of whom ace
eiqntnates woriong on contract. Controlling what is resided by MSI. as one of the
beat-founded recruiement centres of its kmd in London - One Noble Smet in the City - the
Kccruitmeot Manager directs a acaff of 25 and reports to the Vice Pcendeot in charge of
Personnel and loduscria/ Relaticma. Hu budget ems yw is £300,000 which he will use to fill

some 50a appointments - mainly for managezs, tech^dans, c^esmen, graduate entrants,
professional support staff o^etfas' with their wives and families. Tlte role demands a graduate
personnel specialist of some maturity, aged say 35 to 4S, with professional selection eicpcrienca.
Ideally be will have worked overseas. Please wrim or telephone for funha inffti7T,a rif>n

J. C. Day reGmoce D.Z418.

This is an opportunity to join the executive management team of a

field, which is part of a major international group. R^ortmg ro^^

j

w*
supponed by four section managers, £he man appomtm will control a mtimtised Isbcw force

of over 140. He will be accountable for the maintenance of sophisneawd ptwess eqmpmeBt

(largely electronically controlled); all basic services^^ site i^teoance. The^^asis^
be on effective organisation, planning and cmitrol. Tliotough biowled^ and eapeneaqg of

modem managemeot techniques are essential. Candidates, a§ed 30 to 40, znw be gMUam
engineers, with substantial relevant work9 engineenng experience. W^y they t^I have hdd •

management position in a large process plant. Starting salary negott^Ie around £3»5^>
eontribmory pension and free life assurance; re-location assistance. Please write or toquone
for further information. L R. Lloyd reference D.2420.

Sales Manager about £3500
Industrial Division
The company is well established in ihe filtration of liquids and air. Sfttiaoed h& die south west
they employ about 700 and have a nirrwver of about £60. The man concerned wfil be
rc$^n«iHe'to the Managing Director for the successful operatioD of the division’s sales

including the initiation and implementation of his budget, and also for servicing the major
customer accounts. Candidates, aged mid-yo’s with a good basic education and preferably an
engineering qualiiicariod. must have experience of fluid handling and preferably of selling in Cfae

filter business sod ot conrroiljng a sales team. They must be tedinically orientated and capable
of translating cusiomcr requirement to technical re9lir>'. As there will be a ceitais amount of
overseas travel associated with this appointment, anotbtf Eoropmn language would be useful

but is not mandacorv’. Car, pension and other fringe benefits. Please wi^ stating how each
requirement is met to C. IL TumavHughes xefinrace D.27X79.

National Accounts Manager £3000
Wines and Spirits

A leading wine and spiric merchanc, a snbsidtscy of a bicwery group which had teooed 'sales m
1970, is re-structuring its sales department to maintain the expansion achieved in^recent years.

The company seeks a national accounts manager to develop sales to-brewen and wholesalers;
London-based but will travel extenslTelv. Candidates around 35, should have some fonnal
training in nuritedog and sales and a successful record of selluig consumer goods tn<rln4ifig *

cxpericDce in the firid, sc sala managerial level, aod selling through special or national aocounn.
At least three yem aeWog beers, wioca and spirits is easenrial and eurtent coonecrioDS.in the
trade are highly desirable. Produce knowledge equivalent w the Wine and Spiric Education
Trust Diploma is requited. Car, noa-ooncributory pension and naeroua otpeoses. Pieue write -

stating how each requirement is met to R A. Danes refieraice D.40014.

Distribution Manager about £3250
Cotswolds
This new appmmmeat is wirii a major British mann&cturing and trading oeginisation with
assets of about £15^11. The national waxebousisg and dittributioo functions have beos
reriiapedmnuximiac coat and ^ciency benefits to the consumer. He will be responsible for
uie aucceasnil penonDance ofa new custom-built regional disoibudoii centre, occupying
M,ooo square feet - part of a sidananiiaJ development programme - now ni-armp completion.
Planned annuri turner for this new warehouse will exceed £9111. and the highest standards of
cuaeomw aemoe will be provided. He will control more fh»n go wff! probably in
tbar thiru^ will have several yeara* experience at a senior levd in warehouse manaremencsememgthe retail «de. will be wrii versed in computerised stock and budgetary controls
and work arudy metho^. Sala^ abofoc £3^501 4 ««ks* holiday; re-location assistM^Plcasewnte or tdephoae for fhreto lafocmatioa. R. M. Coops cefecence Dj^aS.wnte or tdephoae for further imaezaatioo. &

Administrator about £2500
For a Personnel Role
to join a major international company's overseas appomzments dxvfrlon in London. The
division, through its team of proteasional interviewers, annually hashes cfae recrurtroenc and
selection of approximately 500 peiaonnel to work at company's Zambian mining operatiooi.
Reporting to the Rccniicmenr blatter and controlling some female staff, cfae man
appointed will cn-ordinaic the administrative activities of the drvirion. He will progress and
ceoord ell job applications - from initial enquiry to final depaxcure; prepare monthly statistical
and finucul sumnurtca; administer and visit the company's buisary students at British
univenities. Appliksints, aged 30 to 50, must have considerable administrative a^ supervisory
»perience, preferably including some involvement in personnel work since occasional
urcrvicning Is necessary. Recent Zambian experience would be of pa^cular advantage.
Benefits ioclude zion-contributory pensioo and life axsunoce; re-Jocatioo assistance wbere
necessary. Please write or telephone for further i^ormaDoo. L R. Lloyd reference 0.2433.

PROmiON AND ArrER-CARE SERVICE

REGIONAL TRAINING

OFFICER

ADplIcations are Invited for the post of RTCIONAL
TRAINING OFFICER for the MIDLAND REGION
based on Nottingham. TVie Regional Training Officer

- is responsible for co-ordinating and developing the

training of serving probation officers witfiln the

regional area.

Applicants should hold a university qualification in

social studies and a professional qualification In social

work, and have past or present experience of Gain-
ing in the probation and after-care or an allied

service. Study on an advanced course of training in

social work will be an advantage.

The post carries a salary of £3,114 per annum
(probation pay is under review}. The appointment
will be for three years in the first instance and
thereafter subject to consuitatioa The normal con-
ditions of service of probation officers, superannua-
tion and medical examination apply.

Applications stating age, qualifications and experi-

ence, together with the names of three referees,

should be sent rwt later than 5 July, 1971, to the

Secretary, Recruitment and Training Committee of
the Advisory Council for Probation and Aiter-Care.

Room 442, Romney House, Martiiam Street, Lon-
don, S.W.1, from whom further particulafs may be
obtained.

hdusbial

Relations Officefr£2.5QOt
Our UvetpQOl factory where LOQO paople era
employed requires an Industrial Relations
Officer rsporting to tiia establishinenrs
Peraonnel Manager.
You will be a graduate; aged around 30 wfth
at least four years aiqjerienee in psrsonnal
management with a strong bias towarda
industrial relafions. Ideally you win hive
experience on Marsaysida.
You win ba concerned wrtfi advising and
assisting on all mattara affecting industrial

roladcrq, including the application and intar-
A pretation of aristing productiwty agreements;

afwl die dowelopmant of eommunicBtions
channels through day-to-day maetifigs with
both management and oadea unions on ag
matters a^eting conditions ofemployment.
Whilst spaciric responsibilities will be related
to indimirai relations, you wKI also be required
to make a positiva contribution to the dvar>sR
personnel function and to deputlM for the
Personnel Manager in hts abaenee. Please ring
or write with full detafls oi your career to data to ;

’

B. Stokee, Personnel Manager. Kraft
Poods Limited. Moorgata Read, Kirkby,
Liverpool L33 7XJ. Tel. 05f-64d 2710.

Xrsftfiwdk anwMy exBwrdhg tfraian <V 8>ff wwAfa iWpesr /oed
precesaiha eempany. Aaa a cisrwvermawesr offeOAL and
eter4500peepAf f( wwcijSKiawu thraug/Mut theUX
FarVm /Oenaad dnat^iamrta and •nAvbbuv grow^ Onmgh 9
ptowwdnunpewerpoesyAtM QTBfWd Mr apportvaHka farpmnt
eo sRiwwxMiMoeempamc

KRAFT

CIVIL
Vim rrtinii* ImtnreMtcIr •
Civil Ennlnevr aied aboat
35-30 |nr Savr|j,]kit Ooatr.irt.
fna la tlir dalivnvina aolivr*
o( Ground EiMlMvriM. H«
wUl orocurv and iruiuqt num-
Opni of sIinBitaB^OM «kori
mntnrt« in a tuuM;* evMiiil-
Ir4 arfUrtm-nr enaooed In
artntiid ImpmvriiWBt. A Mule
hnotwmJnv of anil mrehanin
Bad inauJoeai-Bt nbilK It rt.
ouired aail trill bt drirlnord.
TIH dmotetmeat U tend te

Cm\dun and travci rtooir*-
menu nrlO wtimiR die protl-
rina of a coaiDnnv ear.
nwre l« an oponrtunlcy (or
m-a triKt noprrelnie n aumu-
taUan rniwiwan eoviniRinent
eomblned tnro trchaietl
Boredatlon «C CMBd«Um
orofalma.

nr.vie arrlte. idvlnn Brief
deuita rtf u*. oUMilenre.
onnllfaOiUuQB aod pnaant
aalanr. tot

THE BURMAH OIL

GROUP OF COMPANIES

baa opportunities for

E

Dr. D. A. Croenweed
Cemeafafieii Ground Engineeriiag Lrd.

1270 London Road, Norbory, S.W.16

GemehtatiDn
Ground
Engineering,
•A m7*ntArr.ofihr'^ThiMgrr-fictisri Group •

GEOLOGISTS

GEOPHYSICISTS
wA at least 3 yeon^ experience in the pctralenm
lodustry.

Applicants must possess at least a secoad class
faonours depree and be prepared for service is
any of the Group’s exploration areas both ovexaeas
and m the United KinsdooL
The Company offers competitive salaries attractive
conditions of service ooiri membership of a noB-
coQtnbuiory pension sebeme.

Applicants should apply la writixig statinE age.
qiulilications, experience and salary to the
Group Staff Department,

OIL TRADING LDirTEDa
Bunnali House,
57, Chistrell Street Xiondon, ££7.1.

IQD

MANAGER
required to assume control of Travel Agents’ Office

shortly to be opened in proniinent Midlands CiLf-

The position, will appeal to someone w^ is at

present an assistant Mana^r and who wishes to

further his career by offeriug considerable scope In

initiating and ttanagins the project. Candidates

should have extensive knowledge and experience

witiiin the travel industry. Salary will be negotiable.

Write in strict confidence in first instance giving

career details to WJU7746, Daily Telegraph, £.C4.

PROJEa BI6INEEB
required for the Research & Development Unir

The successful applicant will have a sound engineer-
ing background with design experience. A University
^lification is preferred, but a flair for mnovation
together with proven technical abilily is of greater
irrgiortance.

The Company, a member of the CKN group, offers

a contributory pension and life assurance sehcfr«.
and excellent sports and social faedities.

Application forms may ba obtained, quoting reference

3/A/TE» from: The Personnel Officer.

GKN (SOUTH WALES) LTD.,
Castle Works, Cardiff CF1 ITQ.

A Member
of GKN Roiled &
Bright Steel Ud.

Product
Manager

tonjc Strand Hcctrlc^ a division of Rank Audio
Visual design, manufactures and markets a wide
range of theatre and studio llghling c>quipmcnt and
the associated comrcH systems together wllb other
equipment linked lo tbcaudiloria.

The main productsarein the /iqhting and control
systems areas and vve now set-k a Product Manager
He will be responriMc to the Marketing Director lor
dmeloping md managing both new and existing
llghling products, within the overall marketing plan,

Company's grovyih and profit

The idea] applicant vyfll be in his 30's and have
had relevant tcchriicai irainine linked wirh some field
sales experience and knowfed^of product manage-
rnent. He will liaise with Engineering Rcsearcii ai^
^*eIopmcnt, Produaion and Public Rclaljons
Departmenl.s and coverthe Introdticiion ofproducts
in nc\vareasasu-ell.isin flic traditional markuis.

To apply, ploascsoid full demils of career lo dale
Or tclcplinnc tor an apnlicaikm form to:

Personnel Manager,
T" ihinfcSirandncc(ricUd..29iangStre«,
T^Siir kondon,WX2E8;HTcl:tD64M-l£xt.1S.

A J RANKSnqAND ELECTRIC

AREA MANAGERS
t. HQSTH/YQItKS. 2. UKCS. 3. KEBLANDS

Applicationa ore inviied fram perxnas with proved
MauageriaL Admlaistrotire and Sales obility pre-
fcTdbly in ifac AVXO ELECHUCAL
field.

Responsible to the Manager (Trade Sales and
Servieei. they will coDlrol and advise Depot
.Maaa?ers wictain their Arcs, aad cororduiate Com-
pacy Policy aad general rt.s|tiire/nenl5.

Candidates should be ia the 5(H5 age group.

Salary will be coonncnsurale «-itb experience
aad abilily. A company tar is provided aod there
is a CoatribuCor^' PcnKions Scheoc with Free LiCe
As&urauto. in exislcacc.

AppItcolioTLS, ffrrjjio drfidls of one, evaUfit'otiens,
crprnrmT, po'jftions held arid salary re»
Qirircd should be edtirrased (o;

rersAAttel Manacer,
rAIlK>REM.\X LTIU

ORDANCS STREET. KLACKBUEN.

FILTRATION

EXPORT SALES EXECUTIVE

AREA MANAGER (DESIGNATE)

An iDieraaUODatly known company, part et a larxe
United Klnudoin KiigitioerlaR Group, is cuatitJerinx the
appolautwiit ut a U.K. trail'd Eximit Sale* Axecutire to
Improve uverooM salve anil ibo quality el tU rvprcseoi*.
UoD in tboxe areas ouUidc Ktiivpis. company Is
already acU\o in iluwc anas bol duvet corupany iiuereKt,
Uirouati prisoiml cotiuet, toKHher wiib crilk.il inarkeiy
asi’Oey as>vf»iiiviit Ls nuw r>>quiri>d wIUi Uu‘ ulUmate
pojecure of (.onMiierably Inipivving sales to liiu»e areas
over the uext tbn-u years,

AC thu mument ttic cotnpauv's product ranae covers
liUrulioii ei|iilt>ii>i'ni rvlioso uiillvN jiv in tiie ni.ijn fonnU
iu ilJv bi'Wi-aav aod phnrniaLvutkjl niiliMtiu-h. lipwever,
Uiis raape Lo bvinn cxivaded to cover the Llu>mit.a( and
prot.'CSK plant iinlii-lriev and later willi inuOiivU wt>o>.c
markets wiU bo in indii.sti'i.ll oils and liiinnl UitraUoo
field i.

TUe siiccoMrul randld.7te liinvlore will inhi-ric an
e-vtablixlied iielurork ol aKcnlv tie Will, luiwever. be
llwrutiKltly converN.int wlUt wvitd market* and workln"
tiirvucii siicli llllll••l^ anil lie piaLilM-it in reium-
meiidiiid and tJri>iii|; ilii‘i,u;:ii ilijiiar* in vui ti uclwurkv
lo acUleve Uic lii-Mred end oi Ini'rra-rd sales, llis b.nU-
groiind siiil kuimii>ilKo slimild ineleralily Ii>- in (lie lii-ld
ol KllrJtiiMi hut product Iraininu and lii- ability to ab-.i>rh
sucU will ensurv proticivniy in Itiu producl* bulure vunt-
oieiiiJiiy opcraliuiiK,

The poit Is a srulor appninrmnnl and will be rentmt-
eraieil at ronliosb’- In'nial vvtirlfl.u'iiln ir.iv'>-i wili be
LViisiiliTaiile bter Mie iir..i montlK with vimU of tip
to six wi‘i‘I.h’ diir.ilioii inure liin noun ili.ni iiie r.\ii-u-
Uon. TitriPjIli'T. Willi Stntil l•lllll)li-ll’.llilMl, ii'Uiilar vi-iis
ol a shorier (M-riod Iu *eh'iii.il an-.i^ iiuniti be

Tlio llll|•t>^l.lnLv m' the pu-ilbm .mil ri-iiniivU ni.iliin'ty
or oiiUouk linih III liiisiiir-sK .iinl [ii-i -nn.il
toward.: •n’Piils ami Cif-tuitifis in-evlii.lv anvum. willmnt
cuiisiOrrablii uvpr.-fjs p.v|>iTii-ni e. 'Mies,; iin.iiiiies vnN
hn IfsiPit IhiiruiiKl'tv .il liie liiliTvii.w anu ii |\
thenMore iiiilikely (ii.il aiiyunc (u-Iow itw .ist* ut a, uii|cj,s
ekiejiiiini.il, will malili thi'si* n-i|iiiri*iiii‘iils.

Thn liKalion of tiie pmiliun win bu in (iie Manclm.inr
area and llw Siiccesslnl tainliiljle must bn iirnii.ire'd
to inovu lo lliat area wilhin ilm-u niiniilis pi l.iklni' un
the appuiiiUnriit. lleiliwVal ea|ieiii.Cft will be paid b> llie
Gompmiv.
Wo ore not srekins # protesrional marketner. more ilie

5ea*oRefi, espen'envd i>.ilesin.iii who tan apprviiate and
e’vecuie vvmpany policy bwlh BcnUy and vigorously when
the npi'il arlsc.1.

Inlercsicd undidaies should Rlva tbe fulten pos-ible
prr>on.il ami < .irccr dcUU* in Uicir appIlLaiknu jnd
forward them to:

yx.i;744. Dally Telegraph, E.C.4.

AU replies witt be trpocrd in the siricteot contidenn,.

Production
Planning
A n,itii>RiiI Iclccomiiinnlr.ntlnnv rnmnainy
a rompetiwit and exporirnnv] cxerottve tn I.i1.p
CHUigL* Ql Ihd produslion vl.mninc nnri purrh.jsinff
Ollicv. L\pprli*ncc nf rnrw'.iril .supply plnnnin-

*
purch.i.sind .mil stork rernrd b.iik.iip svsicmT inan **n*nrD-niei;li>iniivil or fli.'clronic iirodurlmn
environment ix rciitiircvl.

TliiS N a itcrmanent stnlT pmilion, S,i).iry
Rirnnirn.simulf with ii-su«nKil\iliJie< rrrtainlv nat
less tiiaii, jCLIKIU p.a, Ad<M‘linn,i| .sbiit firncfils
incliKli? Iilf inxmanre nnri c-nrnpnnv pensinn
v.hcmc. Ilep y to Ulirf yMniunr.,-. IlriLphrm.
iloIihn;p! I.ld„ Aiiilias«atlai House, llri»siiii b
nrhiri. 1‘hni-nron liiMlIi, fiuri'pv

'

Trlcphono OHifW 2|.|.f.

Swedish Stainless Steel
We shaD shortly Implement Stage Three of our Dlanned

tbefotiowing addltiooSra

Sales Representatives
Strip Steel

for Rat roUed products.prioianJy stauUess and high speed ste^
b»wuue«.

Stainless Steel Tubes
'^o expcrieaced niea lo develop gales of weiriPriStainless steel tubes. Location Midisads rraoe^lv^Soiilhvni England. Product konwu5>^£?L?*tSy

Sales Clerks
Knowledge of StaiDiPSV CtPCl PKPntial e.1
enci! wilU tube or htrip steel dr?Sabie_®*'c^

naperi-
apiiUrant wtU have anod telenho^P
abilii. to banillc coiresporidenw
Bkiurately. Pirsi-class workme conriltion.lS^l^a*®'*

vrithin on'?’
won srUrme. free liic io^uiHni.c

‘

arranBcineiiii hunouruej, • holiday

Flca^ appiv in writing .strict confidenee ot«erved>
H. X. Escolt, Sales Alnnaeer-Steel Division.F.tOERSTA LIMITED.

“
Aleesier, Warwickshire.

£1,863 to £2,190
The Dectrie Cguring Cenin ai which awMe and rrmmmTi.. i
range of ceKnng appliances is disp<ay«d. is esrSiaSdaTia^M^-sUn. Lon:toaW.C.1..oe.iSie.Sum.SSSLSSm eiinnnc caienng. In adchtton. a csirnmn
icalfon serv*. i, p«vided fo, dSw^ km.il*i«oon course, atXw
A vacancy has arisen lor adooinvto di* ilian..».,..k-. ».
whh thedayw day admimspainn oi iha Ca^l. and^a«**his bnhall ,n ha absarKe. He wiU ba raquWrtTo P®
e<ai and indusiri.ii ciKlomars and mim hm e
at gn rvpes oi commnctai catering equipment. || na»v to »«nve vha nbiliiv to ptapgra layouts and

"oee^
large ce;aring aWabl^hnwr^'^ •P^ihcaiNMia tor

U would be an advantage to have a good undofstarvi *. .u.eomremenu lor e.gll „..n«^
^STnqTeSfnSiS?

“"f“« -ta.* »«1 or,

hevyard Buaaoy. Penennol Offlcw

CARTON SALES
)
NoexpeWen.

United Unfidan Agents lor a ]f>.irtinc q.. .hi.i. I \V> warn
The United Unfidon Agent, lor a JP-iriing Swedirt

iranuraciurcT of hiah Lliho primed VarJ

«

wish to suhctarttlally liivreuse ihi-ir ,.7105
country.

AppUcallone are Inrltod From the most expcrieoeerfgaleuuen lit Ibis Held.
““Pcriencca

Write In siriilrst contidcncc to:

Mr Cu II. Keyaar.
P.^R^'^VORTl| PACKAGt.VC LTD.

ftnrilnstnn Parade,
6a IKgh Ktrcrl,

Chblcbiirsl, Kcal.

rvjM.m.ns
i.i.i,,'!

•I.I II.,
, n.i'*;;-'



^ ^ Texa^ invested many millions of pounds in acquiring a substantial

of
Petroleum market and right now we need more Retail Sales

^ of^^(^\presenv^^ ^ expand still further.

m Tt» seeking will be aged between 23 & 32, have a high

of education- probably to degree or sinilar level - and, ideally, a sales

‘ ^/scfcgioUnd. They will possess the necessary drive and determination to

^°Vi;-UCf!Pflt* in what is undoubtedly e tough and fast movirtg world ; and must be

Sl^otaliy is nationwide.

intensive period of practical business training, the duties in-

^^^olved will include selling our products through assigned service stations both

^^^-ginpartv and dealer owned* the selection, installauon and development oi

[^anis: point of sale promotions and the provision of a retail marketing

KivisorY service forTexaco service stations.

pA Texaco’s active policv of internal promotion ensures that those who can

^O^On ehatlertge wiH reap the rewards of success. Ws offer an attractive

o ^0 starting salary, plus many fringe benefits including the use of company car and

^Ofjhi; eontributiontowardsfe-lQcationexpenses.

St?

S?-%=

350
o

If you feel you can meet our challenge, write with brief biographical

details to

B. S. Clements*
Manpower Management*EAMwl^ Texaco Ltd.,

1 Knightsbridge Green* London S.W.1 .

Legal Executive

(London)

SCHOOLTEACHERS

New South Wales

Applicahons are Invited from primary artd secondary

teachers for appointment to the New South Wales

Teachinx Service.

Applicants, graduarn and non-graduates, must have

completed a recognised course of teacher education

and be rccofiitised as qualified by the Minister of

Education.

Salary ranges fannual rales exprcsfied In Ausirafian

dollars) applicable to both male arid female teachers

Non-sraduates: SA3.674 p.a. to $A6.n2 p.a.

University graduates: SA4,956 p.a. to $A7.374 p.a.

Commencing rates according to qualifications and

experience. ($a2‘IS»£I Sterling.)

Subi'eci to medical fitneu permanent appointees wiK

be eligible to contribute to the State Superannuation

Fund.

Under certain conditions both primary and seeor^ary

teachen wilf receive settling-ln allowances, on the

tollowing scale^

Married male teacher with wife: $AI ,000 plus $AI00
lor each dependent child.

Single teachers: $A400.

Fee further particulars etui apphcatfoii form ^ase
apply to the Recruitment Sactieii, New South Wales
Government Offices. 56 Strand, London. WC2N 5LZ
(Tel: 01-839 665 1 )« quoting reference 44T (0T>.

Benresentatives 13133
A UAMar’.ekJEMY Arrr«iikJTa

Uniqpfe are the largest Dairy Company in the U.K, and
our Foods Division makes and markets under :he brand

name of Sl Ivel more cheese, butter and cream than

any other organtsauon in the U.IC

We are seeking to appoint Representatives who vrill

be responsible within a Sales Team for maximising the

Company's sates in cash and carries, wholesalers and
supermarkets.

There are immediate vacancies in i

1. Nonh and East Lo.ndon.

2. Portsmouth.

For both these posts it is imperative that applicants

already reside in and around tha areas deiatiad.

We afso inwte applications from men interested In

similar posts which may arise shortly throughout lha

Greater London Area.

Candidates will Ideally be under 40 with a good
siendard of educaiion. and must certainly be able to

^Ahibil d successful sales recoid in ihe Grocery Field.

Conditions of employment ana attractive and include

pension schbme. life cover and a company car which
may be used privately.

Appneations giving full details of age. education.

e?q)er>ence and present salary to P. J. Gough. Regional
Sales Manager.Umgaie Poods Limited. London Region.

Wellotd House. Shirland Road, kfaids Vale W9 2LL or

phone for an application form on 01-286 3244.

Unigate Foods

One of our cfleutSi Sfaippinff lurlustria] Holdings Ltd,, extensively

engaged in shipping, insurance, freight movement .ind inclusive holidays,

invites applications lor the ncwly'-created, challenging position of

LEGAL E.\ECUTrVE.

Age 50-40. Experience as a qualified solicitor in a major legal firm with

business clients necessary. Besponsibiiities cover substantia] commercial

contracts both home and abroad, Group conveyancing, spedalised insur-

ance, and company secreiarial work. Professional initiative, versatility,

SOn maturity, creative approach and dear dedsion-makiog ability essential.

^ Working knowledge of Spanish an asset Initial salary range iS.OOO*

£7,500 or higher if justified. Bonus. Removal expenses. Penaon. Good

7TL ’n.. prospects.

SHIPPING AND INTERNATIONAL
SERVICES DIVISION

ASSISTANT HULL SUPERINTENDENT
for new shipbuilding programme

’n-n,

man ^
.Tf'«*•>?

omi
mrac-

'V

Apply in GUARAT^TEED CONFIDENCE, stating telephone number, age,

details of education and experience, names of firms, positions held with

dates, starting and final salaries. Reference DT/LE/7H0. Short-listed

applicants can expect acknowledgement within fourteeu days of receipt

of application.

Or. P. S* de Q. Cabot, Chairman*

P. S. CABOT & CO, LTD.,

3T-41 Bedford Row. London. W.C.1,

To play a vital role In the Implementation of the
Division's new building programme of short sea

and estuarial ferries and container ships.

The man appointed will report to the HuK
Superintendent under the diiection of the

Board's Principal Naval Architect Working
ciosely with the Hull Superintendent end

deputisirtg toi him in his absence, he will make
frequent visits (o shipyards to oversee the

construction and fining out of new ships for the

Boaid's services.

Candidates, preferably in their thirties, must have

B thorough training in ail aspects of ship

construction, especially ships' outfitting, and
subsequent practical experience. A working

knowledge of all the various shipbuilding trades.

including passengership public room WoriL
WMitd be particularly useful

Commencing salary will be In the range £188$
to £2230 (currently under review) plus £70
Loftdon allowance. British Railways Board
operates s contributory pension scheme and hae
arrangements with many employers for the

preservation of pensions. There are also free and
reduced rate rail travel facilities.

Appffcaiionsstati/iff age. education, qaaHfiee*
tiens. expatienee and present salary, should be
sent, quotirm D.9. to : S. Eccles.

Staff Mar^ager, British Rail Shipping b
International Services Division,
SO Liverpool Street, London, EC2M 7QH»
Telephorte : 01 -283 753S. ext. 8320.

Chief Work Study
Engineer
c.£^750 S.W. London
An operating subsidiary of a large toy manufac-
turing companyhas recentlycraated an interesting

position for a Chief Work Study Engineerwho will

be responsible to the Chief Engineer of the site for

the whole of the Work/Method Study function at

the Wimbledon factory.

Applicencsshould

:

* Be around 35 to 45 years of age.
* BeeducatedtoHNC(Mech.orProd.Eng.]lev8l.
* Have completed a recognised training in Work/
Method Study and be e corporate member of

the Institute of Work Study Practitioners.

4 Have had considerable experience in reqton-
sible positions in Work Study and/or Line

Management in progressive companies, pre-
ferably in the Engineering Industry,

An attractive salary will be paid together with
excellent conditions ofemploymenL
Filsase apply in writing, giving full detaifs of age,
eduction andcareerto date, to:

Mr. E. q.A Poke,
Paisonnal Manager,
Tri-ang Pedkiraa Umiied,

Monfdn Road.
Manea Londm S.W.19. W 1

CITY OF BRADFORD
WATER POUIITION CONTROL DEPARTMENT

Chief Chemist
(WATER POLLUTION CONTROL)

(Grade P.O. 1 (ii)-£2,751-£3.i50)

AppUcatloos are invited for the above appointment
rntoi iuuably quAUfied and experienced chemists. A
desrce m tneoKslry or equivalent qualidcatioii tocether
with Membership of the luaUtute of Water Pollution
Control wiU be required. Applicants must have nad
exteosive experience in the operation and oonrrol oi

sewase puriacaliun plants, jnduding the control of a
larae scv.aqe works laboratory, and of research oo
»ewaBe ii-tdUnent. b'scle eflluenls and sludse disposal.

GresM- proi.e.v«iiis and research wiU not come
dlrecUy uiiliio the -vope of this appointment.

Coomuncins salary within the grade will be In

accoiiiatu,' with iiidliru.aliuiK amt experience. Hemoval
jxpiuues ul up tu £5u nid> be pa-, able where appro|irlate
diiit U-iTi|iwi'arv loiik'iiiu iir trd^>11lua alli'WJnt may be
pavable. A tar allWtaiiLL* will be ni.ule where apprt^
pnaie. Uovislox aixurniiiodaiuin may be available.

.Application forms and lurthrr parilcularx arc
oblainabio Irum the Ensineer and Maoaser. City of

Bradford Water roUuiiuo Control DeparlmcBl, Esholt
HaU, Mr. Shipley, BDt7 TQY. The cwmpleied iorra
should be returned uot iatcr than MandJy, IWita July,
ISTl.

ASSISTANT BUYER
We are the leading manufacturers of Portable
Electric Power ‘Tools with a most successful export
trade to most parts ot the world. A highly

effective purchasing organisation is, therefore, cd

the utmost importance in mainfaining this record.

A position has now arisen for a voung man,
preferably un^r 25, to join one of our buying

sections. This could be concerned with either

the electrical field, such as commutators, switches,

associated minor accessories and including plastic

mouldings; or alternatively in the purchasing of
bearings, cartons, stampings and miscellaneous

items.

There is excellent opportunity for rapid progress

to more senior positions with the Company,

Applieanfs, who ideally. wiH have had some
experience in a Purchasing Pept., and will also

have had experience in negotiating writh Suppliers,

are asked to write, phone, or call.

T. E. Bessant, ^nior Personnel Officer,

Black fj Decker Limited, Harmondsworth, Middx.

Td. No.: 01-759 2411.

Black&Decker

"SPACE DECK"

TOMORROrS COHCEPT OF

STRUCTURAL EHGINEERIHG

We wUb to appoint an AK£A S.\LES makagek tor

LONDOiV AND THE HO.ME COt'.VTlES as soon as

possible. If you have a sound knuwicdsc of steel struc-

tures. losciber with « proven r«i.ard of selling to

Arciiitectd and Eiiiiineers, piuase apply in wrlttna to;

THE MASKCTING AKD SALES MANAGER,
SrACE DECKS LLMITEO,
CHARD, SOMERSET.

CiYiL AND MECHANICAL

ENGINEERS
A major firm oI Consulting Eoginerrs has vacancies

in their London Office for cnginecis with a variety

of bjchgj'ounds lo worjt in deai^n teams engaged
on the dcvelopiDcat of important large acale
prujects,'

Tofts are available for engineers with experience

ia one or more of the JulJowlog fields

Reinforced Concrete Design

Steel Structural Design
Design of Heavy Operating Machinery

Preparation of Contracts
Progress Chasing

The posts arc pcMiojncnt and offer evrellent

nr>P'>rtiiattics for promotion to engineers oi suit-

able crflibie, Opuurlunilics will arise lor woik on
^iir Hi home ana oveixeda.

The piKis will be partirultii’ly siiil.ible for engineers

belvM'i'n the iigcs of 2&32 jnd apniic.in(s »lirfii|d

he cmiiorale meiiibcrs ui the appiopriale Frofes-

sion.il Institulion.

SalHrie^ will l,r- commensurate wilh ihe experience

and i.ilibre of Ihe successful appiiranls.

Applif ''lions giving brief dctail.s of qualifications and

expciic'iuc to dale should be made io wriLing to;

The Administrative filaoairer,

Renriel. Palmer & Tiittnn.

Southwark Bridge Hnuxe. 6i. Southwark Stmt,
LONltON.

FiNANCML ACCOUNTING MANAGER

This pos'iien is in a proa'L-isivc marketing onenMted

Come*'* engagf-d in ihe manuiacluro and_ sale ol

bevein.''^ Ofoduc' 5 . Turnover ts close to £10 imllwn am}

the C '.mciinv employs appm-imaiely 800 people al

fiVO 'I

The v.ijncv «s lot a qualilied /Vccountml, reportinq

djrec'i'. to the finance Dnerior, to lake charge oi all

Ihe I'ompanv's financial accounling lunciions w'lh full

mjpac-'menl le^p’V.nhililv for a sljlf ol 40 people. Th#

succci ’i'l flpplicanf should hare hod ptpvious manaac-

ment e-’pefiw’ce and he u'>ed 16 woikmc in a prosrcs'

sive «i'd eompfe* accourtfinc env««»nment. He will be

esDCCied IO moko a sicn-liwnr cortlnhution to tlw

Improved etiieicnry and control of the Company’s

Qpcraiions

Acc: 30 to •’O years.

Salary: Necptiahie. up »o ?4.000 pa. xccmding
aual't'c-sttons and c-pciienco. Company cai

provided.

{.ncation.' Wsrth Bucks.

Write cr 'phone tnr aDolication term to:

Venruirrl Man.vrer.

Denbigh Read,

Bferchley, Bucks

Tel: Bletehley JSrtO

Persoimel Officei
(JU^MEKDSTRATIOK)

We wish to appoint a Personnel Officartobe raaponaiblo

to the Peiwnnel Manager forthe adminknration aspects

of a buey personnel department.

Main duties will consist of the maintenance and control

of personnel records, edminisrrative procedures, the

implementaTion of new procedures and responsibility

forthe provision of personnel ststfsties, Helshe will be

doMly involved in basic job ranking and evaluation

work and with simple salary administraiion.

There will also be the opportunity to participata in the

future in other aspects of the personnel function.

The person we have in mind must be experienced 'm the

common sense use of statisticsendcepableof assuming

adminisiraiiveresponsibitityata reasonably senior level.

A background in the personnel field, although desirable,

B not essential providirtg there b evidence of sound
experience In a commerdal or industriel environmem
end a wnceie interest in practical and effective personnel

work. 0 Er M or Systems experience might welt provide

e suitable background for tf^ job.

Salary in the region of £2.000 to £2,500 according to

experience.

WrArc or telephone

MrG
. J. Bence, Personnel Manager

Freemans (London S.W.9) Limited
139 ClaphamRoad, LondonS.W.9.

Tel: 01-735 7644

OFFICE MAHAGER
NsttcasI Clvit Bnxlneertog
Contractors require at
their regional office in
North S:aflord<hire, en
cvperiencpd man er
woman. :»S-5Q. capable ot
-.uper^Uins the *vark of
ii'proximaleh 15
twilod knowIrUxe of
P.A.Y.E., book > hreping,
ore., requirrd, to handle
well C'-iabii-hed pattern
or inrornialinn 'rora up to
30 loniracl sties.

Sulare rnoin Ct.aoa p«. ao
cpidins lo exper'eo-’c;
qencruiu olhcr bcCfKtV,
Wnie in first iriUance
with full particulars of
experience to:

Conpxox Secrcuuy.
C. V. Boebao at Cn, LUL.

VIciora Toart.
Burgess nui. bnisex.

SALES EXECUTIVE
Ri'qiiired tor an rspoodiQs
Ckoicmo* that lrad» ia th*
Hi-ld a{ matnlllr purouty
n-’jimeAi, H# will fi# n*-
nnirrd ro e*«rlas nasi c. ?tr
accauBt* in Snath F.nH| Ea*.
tnntl. A whnJ Mrlerr wrlf b*
nraallat*i| wllp Uir rmhi men
wnri eimild b* a*ied t>«'****n

tn 35. Errrjr m-<«'s*n
inr proRiotloq for (he rlqbl
man.
\np|lc<i(lon with details of
rxoerisnc* tot

ULTit-teEAr..
Saa.yeavll nd,. MaMti.

wilh recent air conriitionine experience
required to work on the design of
mediBiucaj services for fully air coo-
ditiooed buildings.

SalaiT if professIoaaUy qualified up
to £2860 (Prof. Bl if not professionally

qualified up to £3772 (Tech. 4).
Holiday commitmepts wUI be honoured.

4pplrcai/on form rrlrtrrwbfe by 2 Jiily,

from Director of Meefiavical and Elec-

irkal Serrtcps CESTAB/233), 2 (^een
Amre^s Gale BuihiittgSf Dartmouth
Street, London, S.W,L

CREATEU LONDON COUNCIL

1^1 BSB Department of MesJunJeaJ tr

Etectifrat Engineering

MANAGEMENT ACCOUNTANT FOR FILM OPERATIONS
AND SERVICES CROUP.
In London (aat. 7I.C.7 j5.D,TJ £3.165-£4.005

To be Flint Buunni MjnxMr retponuNe tpr aJt aspects et Itnaneial centrol Including
pfs* negMtaiion and tor appropnate nu tnlormation and control procedures within
ir.e Croup Mu^i oe a proteMcmaUr Qualitiod Accaumant w*th cKpenenee ot cost
m^ntigatian and the preparation Of tnanagoment mtormation. Pretaried age group
20-40 years.

further EbUCATlON PRODUCER. TELEVISION (OPEN UNIVERSITY)
An LendOB {Rat. 7}.C.74i J».T.f £3.165-£4,003

4. £167 p.a. non-nay werking adewaneo

Ts be responsible lor awpprvismg tha praduetion of tclevisiert programmes for tne
faculty of Llainomaitcs. Experience ot Televiuon and fum prooMtiwi, and good
academic qualiiKaiiens in mathenutics essential

RADIO PRODUCER. SCHOOL BROADCASTING
in London |fUt. 7I.C.144.D.T.1 £2.a60-£3,610

+ £167 pa. non-day werkmg allowanea

To plan, edit and produce programmec and support nutenats for Secondary Schools:
notably tne “ Inquiry ” soriea. Creative and real'iatie educntienal Imagiiuilon, skill

wirn urords ana pictures, ludgmertf m handling current affairs, good degree arid

teaching experience essential Experience in Radio er Drama production desiraole.

ASSISTANT in CHARGE, PRONUNUATION UNIT
In Londsn iReL 71X.219.D.T.) ££J95-£2.970
Respsns.ble tor Unit which previees advimry lerviee to newsreaders and oiher
prsgramme staff Knowlcdse ot several modern languages or extensive training n
ahtnetics, degice, supervisory ability artd experience in indexing essential.

PERSONNEL ADMINISTRATION
in CUsaaw (Ref. 71.e.224.D.T.) £2.30S-£2,8gO
This pest is concerned with programme servidne (e.g design and fllml and tcchrugai

st.sit. Reoui'i^ments are, piovioua experience m personnel work and oualitiea of
ludgmenr ana sympathy,

ASSISTANT fo PLA.NNINC MANAGER. SERVICES
in Undon |Re». 1 1.C.223.D.T.) £1.8S0-£2.370
To help orcanise accommodarien. hrmlrure and titHngs. franooert, . etc for tadie
premises. CtoiJ educ.^fion, pr^ieai knowledge ot ethee aervieoi, administrative
abiUtv. and keen interest m radio cssentijL

OPERATIONAL RESEARCH ASSISTANT
in London |tet. 71.C.213.D.T.> C1,6O5-£2.3T0
To nelo in applvinp O R rechnidues within the BBC. Degree and mlnimun two years
relevant experience coupled with proven achievement is neeesurv.

ASSISTANT. PUBLICATIONS DISTRIBUTION
in London (Ref. 7I.C.147.D.T.) C1,605-£2.O5S
To eonrrol and sup*rvi«« sections deaNng with orders from the trade. . scAiaols. . and
general public for BBC publ'catiens. Reouites orgonUmg abiliry, expenence in
controlling staff, and aptituoe tor tiguret.

ASSISTANT FLOOR MANAGERS
in Cardiff (Ref. 71.C.74S.DT.) • £1.130-41.470

+ 15% Irregubr Hovr Werking Allewance
Training ana esiserlence retevant to Stape/Floor /Studio Managenwit and a- sympathotle
understanding et Wales aird the Welsh language essenflaL

TELEPHONISTS (WOMEN)
in London iRef. 71.SCE.35.D.T.}

Minimum age 22, C.PO. trained with experiertce et IA Lamp Signalling, Shift work.
Salary £1,120 M. * shitt allowance and extra payment tor eccasioiul weekends
laberrt i in 4)

* shift allowance and extra payment

CltUdreii^Hai&

A Challenge to a

Trained Social

Worker (Child Carel

The Nairorral Childrwi’s

.
Home otters e challenging

post in the City ot New-
castle Upwr Tyne to a
trained Sooal Worker with
expericTKe of rrew methods
ot helping tamilies at "risJt“—some of the mponsibili-
ties include counselling

porerrts and children in

schools, supenrising pre-

school playgroups and Parti-

cipation with the Local
AuThoritr in a tamllr advice
centre as well as some ot

the more tamiliar child care

officer duties.

the Nahonal Chifdien'i
Home is a Methodisr foun-
dation artd aoplicanrs should
be in sympalhy with the

Christian basis of our work.

K yes are interested and
wovld like to have an intarw

mal interview ar hirtiier in-

ferraatlan, oitase telephone
Arthingten ZOlZ er write te

Cordon Barritt, Principal,

e/a Regianal OfKeer. North.
East Region. National
Children's Home,
Hilton Grange, ^
Old' Bramhope. AT -B
Nr. Leeds. LS16 Ct"#
9HU. <1

Write or telepheae Appeinhiteiits Department, BBC. Lemfan W1A 1AA fToL OI-SSO 446g
Ext. 46191 within five days. Please qoeto Ref. No. and send addressed foobeap envelepe.

Electrcmics?
Want a great Management Opportunity?

Grab your D.P. Manager

and ask him about this.

Ask him to list the things that could
rev-ofulionizelhcO'imputerliusiness.

Probably al,ornr.ir.ihe lopwould lie

R machine capable of preparing raw
data al !u.)urce ami pooling it or

transmitting it inthoromputpr.VVc'vtt
gni IL Our En!icribrir’'a terminal

(ncr>rporating the lalest solid slate

tecliooIoR)', Nuw 2i pre-produclion

.
stage In Enfield, this, and othernew
prodiicfs, wilt he transferred early

ncKt year lo a site near Nevsi’casUe.

Backed by the resources and
' niarkeling know-hoxv of the
iniomational Rank Organi&ation,we
can offer real pioneering scope to

tlie high calibre management team
who'll launch ihlsexciUngenterprisB.

For this team we need:

Chief Test Engineer

Industrial Engineering Manager
Production Controller

Quality Controller
The Idea! candidates will bew'ell
qualified in their respective fields

and in their early 30's. P/evious

experience in a .siniil.nr nositinn in

the electronics inriii^iry Is o<scnti.ii

'-exposun.' to lliri piiililems of
Startup operating for high (vliime

product ion liiglily di’sirabic.

Starting salary will he in the rance-
dE2,5Ci0 10 £3.CUJ p.a. You'll be based

iniifally'at Enfield fur product
orienlalion and receive a subsistence

Bllowance.Cenerousexpenseswillbq
paid on relocation id the neiv plant.

I^Dnleri arcpmnrodailon is readily

available. And houses to buy are
plentiful and relatively inexpensive
in an area close to popular seaside
resorts and unspoilcu
Norlluinibcrlaiici countryside.

Write to: lohn Raisio,

Controller of Personnel, Rank ENM,
Queensway, Enfield, Middlesex,
or telephone: 01-604 B121.

RANKENM

GENERAL

FOREMAN/

MANAGER
for the maintenance of
.•\mii5ement Park and
Holiday Camp buildings
and machinery required'
by Trust Ueiues Forte
Leisure Limited at this

sraside resort. About
twenty buridingg and
NTcchaniral ‘ tradesmen
permanently employed.
Versatilitv essential.
House available. Pen-
sionable.

.4pplT; Manachig^ IHre^
tor. Coney Beach. Forth-
cawL Glam.

EXPORT SALES

EXECUTIVE
Aa experienced Export
Sales Executive Ic .re-
quired to lake charge of
(he Overseas Liceadng
Dept., of Sanders -ft Pore-
tor Ltd. The Department
Is.loLated in London and
IS responsible for uegotlat-
ing IfceULCs Tor the Com-
pany's Miuctiu-al products
WJd butidinf svsienit
throughout the world and
for >rr%iLiDg exisUng
licensees-
.\ knowledge of structural
engineering end sysiem
building will be an asset
but ia AM BMeAliaL
Salarr to be negoUated
dependant on experiejice
and qualifications.
Please write giving all ro'

les-ant details:
The ManaglBg Director,
Sanders A Forster Ltd.,
130. Buehtnghaxa Palaeo

Road.
.LohdoB, S.V.L

SENIOR ENGINEER
Wc! require an experienced SENIOR TECHNTC.AL
ENGllTOER folly conversant witb ,«ll aspects of

deiiign and coastmetioa of ladastrtal Beat Treat-

ment Furnaces.

Applicants must be experieowd Ja the Reid of Cofl-

trolled Atmospheres and their application for

vai iuus pi'oeessts.

Wc also require additional DRAUGHTSMEN for our
Projects 4n«l Ginb'acts Departinciits, expcrirnce of

Industrial Furnaces desirable tml sol cssentiaL

Salary to be negotiated.

Superannuation Scheme ie operation.

Apply to;

BRnn.<^H FOBNArES TJUflTED,
Derby Road, Ctaesterfield.

TECHNICAL SALES REPRESENTATIVE

MANCHESTER
L-ndIne laduofrifil Raoona ConlraApn rrquira antrortK
Mancuiuto 10 arrK our oad degortat# <0at oot matron oostrscMr
with mwitilblljti to Rramnai U:rrcior.
A baekflraund of butldinii ni rnplneerlPO nperlaaee la

deoirablo. Applicant of prefmed apt &Si54 maai mide
wiilun ten- mila ndiu» q( Manchr-lrr a< ttir appoinlami U
Almrd u a nmuMn ion of work In Hil^ dmirict,
R.auntretioB by ba-ilo aitrilDa salary of Cl.900 pIm annnai
ohare ol Arra l*niPU. Hillnan Av-ngrr Autoua'ic prwidad.
rima w.'fLa paid iK>i;dp>. C-nen>M roMTibetnry Croup
Pmioa SPbpmi; tviHi nun-contrlbulorj Life Amunum and
Frw .Amiilrnt loMracce,
Ourwnniflnd opportualrj' tne a pninremirr apoointinaiiC wHti a
mana'i''iii*ni e-intrnllrd Publie Company dtlrrmioad 10 axpaod
rhn aMNi 14 lia biwincm.
^niy lit Wiftina m. KH->*7 Konniig Indu-tnm Ltd. tJCMX
Viigjf ll«iu.r, UaiHJvrr Snvofc. LtiOduii V\|R OBJ.

Medhim Term Investment Co. Ltd.,

REQUIRES REPRESENTATIVES

at Birmingham, Bristol, Coven-
try, Croydon and Darlington

Medium Term Investment Company Limited,
a subsidiary of the Anglo Auto Croup, is a
progressive organisation which now wishes to
strengihen iN representation basea on an
existing n.itional networis of branches.
Ambitious young men. aged at least 25, with
sound educational background' and pleasant
personality am invited to apply for these par-
ticular vacancies in the above areas. These
new and interesting positions offer outstand-
ing opportunities to work in the competitive
but highly rewarding—and developin^^
Second Mortgage and Merchant Etanking

business. ...

Gimmencing salary is good, a car is. provided

and there is a contributory pension scheme.'

Interviews will be held at Regional Offices, but.
initially, applications should be sent to:

Mr. R. E. Cave,' Director & General Manager,
Medium Term Investment Company Ltd.,

'

julian S. Hodge Building, 24/26 Newport Rd.,

Cardiff.
Please address envelope ' Private & Confidential.'

ORGANISATION &M£THH)S
£2.500-£3,000 plus

An laternatioDal Gty Group of leading Lloyd’s
insuraDce brokers has openings for 0 & M prac-

titioners who have 3-5 years varied 0 & M
experience.

. The 0 & K uzut will he engaged in a wide
range of work including the design and imple-
mentation of systems and procedures with related
studies in organisation^ and clerical work
measurement

Applicants aged 25-55 must be able to offer a
proven record of achievement preferably, tbougk
not cssootially. in tbe insurance broking field.^
perience of computer systems could be an addi-

tional advantage.
The people we are looking for should be able

to generate ideas and enthusiasm and convince
management and staff of the logic and practicality
of their recommendations.
A salary commensurate with experience will be

paid and opportunities for real advancement
exist far persons of the right calibre. 'Ibe Group
operates a Non Contributory pension scheme.

Please write giving full details of past experi-
ence etc to:—

PhHip Wood,
Stewart, Smith & Co. Ltd*,

1, Seething Lane, London* EC3N 4BB.
or telephone Philip Wood at 01-481 2545.
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By JOHN REASON in Greymoulh

rE British Lions have had to reconstruct their

pack to play West Coast and BuUer at Greymouth

today because Gordon Brown, their Scottish lock, has

an ear infection and sinus i
- -^ _ As spencer cannot play on the

trouble. riebt-wing David Dnckham will

, , „ ^ a • his place. It will be Duck-
John^ Spacer also pullM a ham S^rourth seme in anccess/on,

hamstring in training and so 1^0 Xiions went panning for

the Lions have had to make a gold, climbing gladers, fishing for

rhanae in the backs as -well, trout out of season and playing

Mike Bdberts drops bafck from ,

h--k*.Kaarf tn Bn*wii»s oosition John WHljams WHS tcry plcsastd

On other

tiglit-bead to Brownes position

HI (be second' raw ana John
PuBin returns as hcmker.

This means that Pnllin baa lost

to hole a 35ft putt when being
filmed by a group of cameramen,
but he was rather taken aback
when he was told that be had

Teams muster lor
ttnaminion

ENGLAl^j)

SEND 2

By DAVID THORPE
VITTH bvo weeks to go befoi e the Admiral’s enty

list closes, the Royal Ocean Racing Club already
, IT -..II inffirnai'innal tram-mcin!'

G4LGAJ
By FRANK CHAPAUN

JJRNEST TUN'NrCLiFffi
and Mike Smith in Early

Bird won the second points

race in the National Sword-
fish championships at Ply-

mouth yesterday. Only 45
seconds separated the first

and fifth boats.

list cluau, me —--—» .
-

have 13 challenges for the internafaonal team-racing

trophy, held by the United r

J7NGLAND wiil 1

sen led by her

pag&s

his day off, but' it also means that been chosen as one of the sub*
Sean Lynch and Jan McLancfalan stitutes for the match today. So
can play io their proper pewtions was Barry John,
at Usht-hMd and lo^he^ Pr^ They were somewhat mollified
viously there had been a hvmy when it was explained that they
debate between them as to which Q^jy gj ^0 remain-

John Pullin . . . mi^s a
day off.

FRENCH RUN IN
one should hook.

Page

Racing S3

Show Jmnpbig 23

Lawn Tennis 34

Rivals’ elaims

are voc omy xwo ot tne remain-
ing backs who are fib The for-
ward substitutes wiU be Fergus
Slattezy and Sandy CarmidiaeL

SEVEN TRIES

M^odilan rightly pointed ont
that he had international experi-
ence in the position, whereas
Lynch insisted, with eqaal truth,

that he was a far better hooker.
I^ch has made this point very
uearly in practice.

At one stage it looked as if

Pnllin would be called on to
adjudicate, bnt now he will not
have to insnlt either of them.

Amateur Boxing ... 34

Cricket ............... 35

Cydlng 25

Soccer 35

Pools Guide 35

The Lions should beat West
Coast and Bnller easily. He
decline in tile mioing and timber
industries and the general drift
of popnlstion to he North
has left this province as one of
the weakest in New Zealand.
Above all the Lions %vfll be hot^

ing to develop some worthwhile
loose-forward play from Peter
Dixon. John

^
Tayfor and Derek

North-Ease Gape I7pts
French XV .................. 33

Tnnntpliffft led tfl the first

I mark, a very broad reach
parallel to tbe promenade as far

a$ the Asia buoy, but before
accompUsbing victory three
other boats at various times held
the lead: Trigo rTony Ireland).

Manana (Chris Bntterwortb) and
Heron, steered by the first race
winner, David Tnwnshend, who
climbed from a disastrous eighth
at the first mark to finish
second.

States.

The American three-boat team

for the defence. Carina (Dick

Nyc). Bay Boa (Pat Haggerty)

and 'Vankee Girl (David Sleere)

brings the number of nations

involved to 14.

The remaining countries are

Britain itronbv holders >n 195 /.

'
3.*). ’63 and ’

651. South
,
Africa.

Polanii. New Zealand. It/ily. Hol-

land. Brazil. Bermuda,, Bels>^.
.Australia (winners in 19671,

Arsentina, Sweden and Ireland.

In addition, Germany, France
1

' and Canada are felt certain to

enter, and baat<. if not full teams,
from Spain and Malta mav com-
pete, making the 197 ] .sca.sons

premiere .•*ai!lnil cornpclilion a

pnssibiR 19-rounlry .nffair. This
rnnipare« with 11 entries for the
1 !IH9 event

hosts tn the Australian boats, due
to arrive foon on the Troubador.

The (iruisins 'VC of Australia are

represented by Koomawoo
(Norman Rydsei. Bagamuffin iSyd

Fischer) and Salaaa D CArthur
Bymei.
The first tivo are 19® AdmiraVs

Cup veterans. A team nucleos

win prepare the boats on the

Medway prior to the arrival early

next month of the full crew,

A Brazilian sailor was in Cowes
at the iveckond making^anraogc-
ments for his couolrvs team.
PlufL a Swan 53 owned by Jara^
Klabin, Villeijagnon, a Cil 40
owned by tbe Brarilian Naval
Academy and tVawatoo. a Swan
43, nwned by a Mr Naltv'cl, makes
a .sti'one entry from an equip-
ment pnint-of-view. Tbe foor*rare
inrernational series begins on
July 31 .

players. Derek
(N'orthumberiand)

,

mond Stevens (Esst

eight - nation intei

badminton contest

garjf Alberta, fro

8-17. It 15 being

conjunction i\ilh t

I

gary Stampede,
Initially nine conatr

invited, but no reply

ceived from Indonesi;
countrj' will play a m.
sisting of two singles
doubles agal.nst all tf
competing nations.

In addition to En;:land,
Denmark. Japan. Alalavsia
Sweden and the Unitct
will compete and it is c
difficult to forecast the n

The French tourists gave s
santiUating aecond-half display
to beat North-East Cape by six

On the reaches from the Aria
buoy towards Dunstone Point then
back to Melampus in the middle

Bermudian entiy

goals and a try to a goal, two
drop goals, a penalty goal and a
try at Cradock, yesterday, re-
ports Retzter.

The tonring team led only lfr6
at half-time ^ut shook off their
lethargy to run in foor goals—
three In as many minuteA^ and

a try after the intervsU while
North East Cape, one of the weak-
est provindal sides in ^uth
Africa, scored II aecosd-half
points.

As all the forwards are now 1 Quinne^ .Jhis is still the
playing in tieip proper positions 1

worry in the bufid-up to the
the pack looks a mum better I uitematienal agamst New Zealand
cnmbuiation than the one origin- ^ -aritM ump.—n. Rmw: n. j
aUy selected. This is as weU ’

S*. ^aiSSf 5^!^^
becaose there has been so much Haauaa: j. r. j. v. ^iiiA. il
rain on the West Coast that tbe McIju^BQ. ,m. . fi,

pitch really wfll be heavy. SSSSS'. ^

back to Melampus in tbe middle
,

of the Sound, raised spinnakers in
the fickie winds cost rather than
created speed. TunnicRffe for-
feited his lead to Ireland on one
of these east-west legs.

Later a lift took TowiisheDd's
Heron ahead on the last trip to
tbe Asia turn, but Tunnicirffe
retorted by spurting Early Bird
by to weather out towards Dun-
stoue, aod held o/F the leading
snapping pack.

_eBcoND ponvTs r<cz.

—

eniv airs
IG. E. Tunntcltff», HnmMKV, I: Hnon
iD, R. TimwOriul, MrtiM-ayt. 2: M*naiM
IC. ABHcrwonii. VV. Rld/iwK 2: Trtoe
lA. C. Iralud. UorA>aai, 4.

First to reach Britain, 5tatutor>'
I venue for the races, are two
' Bermudian boats. Dennis Miller,
who competed for Britain before
retiring to Bermuda, has brought
Firebrand, and she races io tbe
July II Cherbourg to Solent race
and in the July 16 Cowes to
Oinard rare.

Firebrand will be joined Tor the
Tatter event by her fellow-team
boat Wizard of Paget. whOi«c ex-
Internatinnai 14 foot dinghv skip-
per is recovering from a rerent
car accident which may delay her
tuning. Cedrene tWarren BrownV

OTHER SPORT TODAY
Malfiv'sia’s cliaae

ATHI ETfCS.—WakeBrTS Trophr *
awM MT*

« Prweni v vaVe UnWcisiti i2.50i.
London Bi»ln«9» Heunes cb 9hli>_ iRurUng.
ham). Rejitur Cmnlfle tnim, ••}.

BOWLS.—Blritiingham « Clos \.P,.N.:
0*furd»bire t Somers'^t iS. OxInrS): Wp>«Ii
P.G.A. V City e County of Bristol ISt.

^CROQUET.—SoothwTHrlt^cli'jdB'gn.
r.OlF.—Kent P.C.U. ch-shlp, rLanoley

Phi: L.L'.Ci.S. aptaln'a dv tst.
coorn-'. HHn. ^

Those with obvious chan
Malaysia, who will be repr

^ Tan .-Uk Huang ac
Giinalan: Denmark, with
Pri and Eriand Sops, and
who have chosen Ippei
and Junji Honma.
Roy Diaz ^nzalez,^ tbe b

Iji^N TENNIS.—AM Eonlina eb‘i^>P9
tfuat nN. <HgrJioul»oom Laa^a
rnurt ch'aiiiw iQuoco's Oubl; RotJunati'f
South of EngfAOd oe«n lEMboumei: S.
NordvamberUna ch'sli*® tCorforj*#.

POLO.—Wlmhor Grr«t Pk: R.
Whtef-or Cup. proup siaUrhe^, _ _SPEEDWAY. World BrfM
Ana« vCouenWv. 7..45>. Bri^*** V4ijS;. I^.
I; Poole T Wonbley (<.46l. DJt. ,11:
Brndfoni r Lom Eoloa <7.501. Boll t
CaiHerburr (7.50).

E
oung Mexicani irill ob
enent from this tc

competition.
Tbe host conotry, who ha

yet nominated their side,
Jamie Paulson, the Co
wealth Games ebampion, avt
while Sweden call on Eui
champion Sture Jobosson a
brother, Kurt.-

completes the Bermudian entry.
Tbe Medway Y C are to play

REPRESEOTATIVES

LIFE ASSURANCE
& EQUITY LINKED
AK£ YOO 8EUJNG

yOCRSELP TOO CHEAPLYY

WHY NOT EARN
£16 PER £1,000 .

widi
BBTABUSEEX) BROKEM *

01-849 460018.

IjOVDS OP MONBT. ttcldiiS
aew pariobie woodn Uoincaew pariobie woodn Uoinc
MUM, tb« pahlte haw floaa
vrlld. rmoMloMl Sat.MQRK
aad htAMAf/EHfi nquircd eo
enah in oa tho boooii Plnao
write Mr. A. Ctein. 5i Bannek
6Wa VVal.

MARK ANTHONY
ENGINEERING LTD.

^ THE BEST WAY
MAN

TO PUT ON WEIGHT

THE COMPANY: Laidan'
p the nod PaekaalBO Fiold.
ippum of Goodwar Vita-

•vory anoport S«r*:i.*s£,ri!U25j

SoppUm of Good^ar vita-
aiin. Madufacturon of
PeeMfldig fiauipaiaot.

Vl^to la ODdSdnte* ctrtM
nlatvnt detada id:

W®*/ We are oSerliiy.» Jola AMoclaieii *Bi4.
cyita a &)«unaa for thehr«»y weight “ prodecti
gf our urea Conoafliei.®“P a_ /*<>imeaTje"and pjek Frvee.

..
•apenene# U dodiw•OM enough tve do (uvo

)«uai ^1 teecti yon iaa«^what you oeed to hoowinfde six Moaiha.

ood ypof owo oppoctnaltiea

THE JOB: To aaU oar
eouipmcDi and pradoea to
au ourlaM u tbe Pood
nnoieMie and ReuU Trade
throoghMC OiSordibira.
Berhafetra. Hainnhira, hot--
ray. SoMax. Mat.

PROSPECTS: Good hvle
alory ploa eonnlnioa.
saouid ruoiieo <2.250-43.500
p.a. looO De Laxa Ceitloa
JcSIfftV AOd aU IVittiPOM 4th

Industrial Sal£S
Manager,

Tinsley Wine
Industries Limited

P.O. Box 119,
Sfaepcote Lane,

. Sheffield S9 ITY.

PHfimKG^ JOURNALISM

THE KAN: Be -wrlU ba
npeneDcad ha the Remfl
Trade. eMd betweea 34-4^
Be wtu be a iclf etartcr.
able re oinoage end orgao-
Im bia t^rntorv WiZta mial-
Bbid re oinoage end orgad-
Im bia t^rnterv wUb asiol-BuM nipcrvbdoe. He wUl
be anbltlaa, agsreaUTo ago
a reoicd of eucceea.

^U comeuleai eltae ta
eonadcoeo to A. Shew.
Mai-MUsg Manager. Stark
AntboPT BBpioeoriag Idm-

PHONE
01 574 6932

NOW « !

£f2? !• *ha aoe-
Slff.^ OrgjBlgatlao d«-
B^da. Mrgeu. OB the »iie-

SaVnoieB. Bo.w* poo are au».

A-.d all we ash Is that mb
• jrLlw? POJJO. u-rtxa^^
wrVKiCr Laadon lanMiGimaifr bpodon arcA. wtA
P/eoW or lntrtt.gaa«rjJS“
frf

L

m .??*' ooibition.

w«^sr.wjifc,.“ ^jte*ro^

NATIpNAL CONTRACT
a.EANTNO CO.

. REOUIRESBmatt. latrUiasar
FEMALE SALES
executives

to latrodiMe our aemee to
top uaMemao; Ig the Cnn-
VaL South Loailoa
RradlM arn^ Earnlaae tn
onceae or £1.000 par aanum.

SOME OP THE BEST PAID
PERSONAL SECRETARY

POSTS ARE \N
GOVERNMENT SERVICE

At the moment, we bnee
a DDmoer of vacencMa for
Pereonal Becrotanaa. TtasM
are Important posla. where

eootUd work wiUi one of
the ernlor aatl ervaala
who Hil po^ of eeUonnl
Importanrr. nelpieo lo ma

GovprninrDl miaUlry or
department.
YOUR PAY. Mlnlnuim

etattlae ealenr la Cl.ldO.
tkltb up Io S IncmnenL. tor
Oualibcatlona and eapmorco
above toe normal rnlry rr-
quimnente and pine ptnt-
rlency alloMances for Irch-
nicMl abibty rtcradine ihe
minimum tpreoe qiiolad
bc)o«t. it you era esceplion-
Blly well auallSrd you could
nart ot a l.ital of Cl.bSD
and Hea with promotion to
£2 . 1 b2 .

VOUH OFFICE. Con-
vreienUy to or around
WblleoeU. or to Went End.
VOUR noRK. Inirtott.

Ing, high-leki:i In eonienl.
Vou‘ra coDiiDuaJly marling
gowple guvh tanlor
ernineat pereunnel. perhape
M.Px or even Miniatem of
tae CroMrn ea pert of your
dur'a uork.

Plve.dea week (yon can
ottra enuoaa your ttertlnq
h.turi. Liood h»liday«. fully
paid. Mamaoe orabiity. or
a njbgtaniial praeloa.
OUALIt ICA nONB. Yea

mi.«t be el taiwt IB and a
fully quallBed tamtory.
minimnm aperde e( 40/100
i. ir audio eauivaienU. end
have OCE -‘0“ levtA pomuo
III Enaliah and two olbar
auMactn.

Cat fell datnJIa RtM MIM
M. b. Burley. ClvU Sannoo
LonunlmloD. Staadani
Hmjw. Northumbertend
Avenue. Loadoo. WCSN
bAL, or leleptanno 01-839
70f6. Eat. 1516. Pluna
OuoM RrfgrenBe 553/41.

MEET THE WORLD
WHILE YOU WORK

and aftioy raaJiy tong tvaak-
eoilBl Hanodii rKniuliig.
bridgai Lad.. Badkera. bavo
«Bee..eiae tot

CASHIERS
to haadta traataeUona to
otarluig and furriud curren-
nr*. Aa well a) a 5-day
weak bvnaOin tndude a long
veaakaod Friday rtaomo lo
1 ursday momliM. ever*
third week. A pereanal
ebupplDO drKoudt eoaeee-
aeon oo bnvioeee dieaaee and
tiiii*. a ataS reataiirani and
iDirraatino work. Bourn
K bO a.m. to S p.m. Ho
iDirrriew nay day iBctutoeg
Ba'unlaye, pireae apply per-
Mjnnbt 10 Uarrods Priaon-
ttcl Department. Sth Floor.
H.int Manelou Entraoce,

R^dd. KBlghtobridae.

fx|V‘j^j OL-750 1534.

5AL.4RZE5 CLERK
Koightobridiia. aoed 85-49.
rrouuud to Pejmloiw See-
Doa at Bead OAco ot Al-
brtgbt at WlBoo dMiBlcal
Group. Siwpaoathla work*
Involving prepontlon of
monttalr payralig for Head
OIBoP gtair and pmdoooi*.
Conpntmgad - nyatoBi In
opemUoa. Prevloug monthly
PHyroll exper/rnen and
knowledge of FAYE amen-
tiai. ' 3>plng ability pro-
ferred. ProBmailve anJary
according lo age and experi-
ence. L.V.« 3Up p.d. Modent
oflicc* opPwKM KnlghtP*
bridge Underiiruund yiation.
Hour* 9.I5-5.1S. no Uaig.
Write briefly to Personnel
Offitcr iRei. AMn. AlbrightA Wilson Ltd.. 1. fCn/ahta-
bridge Creeo. fdwdon. SWl,

SALES OFFICE
ADMINISTRATOA

geles offiee admlnlftnior ro-
Quirud ior Woking otoee oc
imemetiooBl company. Op-
ponunlty for a yuung man
Iprulrrrcd age 28 lo 35),
wiib rsnrriedea at office ad-
maiMraUaB and siaA eon-
trot. pleoMBt tvorking cun-
ditlona, good carver pros-
peels. taiarf negotiable.
VIeuM sreile givtog tuU per-
eeeal details to. The Soiea
Maosger. Macyroa. Muau-
mcM Way West. Woking,
Suirey. akarktog auvalope
penwaal.

HOTELS AND CATERING

VNF.n LONDON
uuc.vTiohi AurHORrry

COPY TYPIST

CATERING OFFICER
Men or Mninani required ai tbhihording gtlioni Ju, wowl-vt

which £ suuaiviis'lll

to work Id the lojotry oOtoaa
of an Iniematlonol Arm of
Maneormriit Conwllantg-
Fs,i end srenrato lypma oa

aboM ymir-
ytf_to Homutf-AKen.Asmated ffiseuUa UniKed,

WfWLN BROTBERS LIMTTED

raiNT REPRESEfTTATIVE

Office of Popixlatioa

Censuses aod Surveys

INTERNATIONAL
PASSENGER
SURVEY

HAMBURG SmPBBOKERS
SECRETARY SH/TYPJST
tn. for Cvnermi Offim work

BHOiawm period onawar ironj eurlr Auiimt. Ane
3(;>25. Knotvlrdoe Cermaa
wcierred. djip aivrn Bmtina

accummodntioe aod
re Paid. — |{.S. 1S0 ;i2 .mly lelrerBoft. 6.C.4.

tor Roy Cmrafagton. BV
to wgltlm ^ bvv Crmn tood
ybo. wUl Pmbi hi Tram «
apeefahty Mlernien Bimtoew
tog our new T.jhle.-lVg KoCBevmgea ra osMt, Shopa.
Carogea «bc. .n Londnn

SALESMAN
COUNTY OP LANCASmBE

He win i«U TOD ahr.m toe
bigb bufle aalary. the htoh
eorotog poieatioi. tbr greainc
OrmomtretlOB UnlL toe
tnflor made tonloing yoa’QKt and M «C wtber uren
tblnae. uke wo an aBawker Btddefey Compaavl
If yon are ZS-SS. ben. bavoaome talaa taerince. nut
MrsMrilT to srrcioUY andnu tnut to DtaR o*ttlM
ewitrd aboot totour. ibn

PHONE
01 574 6932

NOW! !

A Nauonnl Company of Inng
•fandlng. markattoa « wWe
riirigc of self adhestvn tope*.
tobcia and ancfllarr prodneto.
regutrai on envmettc
man In matotota aod torrtata
esM'ng onilria In L<iac.'<,hlf*.
^The suexTwfUl nppUrant

Trill to? yrrd arrad 74/S9Tran, toj-d to ncnnttotinn at
all IcveK oiH ahould to? btood
on Lri'**rTMnl or kfanmnier.
rin offrr n nood d-linoi*
bt-Je .-ilarr wttb csmtAriatnn.
avnal rvir-mm. plot Gomp-iny
car. rraTinn wbMe trilb l/fe
Cuvrr.

s> nd fuiWie tfetolto oCre-—r to p.TIr;
•’I"’ ManaoT.

IpPN GpSHFRON £ CO LTD..MIMa Sum*

Lcmtfooq We3.

fS*b«e.^w«toig'toa«oii w*are louktog for a person of
Mijriiy. with a good kao^
iSJSS.®* •’"‘'tor, to Mu pur

^ oacceMtoJ candidate wtenave a proven record ot yrO-
Ijs.to.bpuk puMUbera.

"rviting etrsaa
niftiag acreuaie aa w-.U
{ri *jtoMcd |g latrodnca rPW
bosiiwts utflisuig the com-fw • ciPablUtiea to Moa^

nS'iF* .!!**. l-cB«roprtiand Offtei nrtoUan.
.wlieaet it

-yriy to be to the ega

Application! are Invficri from
Triimeo lor laiervieavitig work
at LODdoo iHeeibrow) Air-
port from June until iho
Odd or uctober. igti. wiib

pm.»inii<iy or permaneot
emvloyment.
Mer rreining pay Ipcrrarto
worn OD’&5 <ap an itour *>»

OG’Sg^p aa hour. TraTellfng
liniu and espeesn, ere dSar
JW'I. Upon eniKtoctory cpiu-
pieiioa o( rmoloSDwnt n
bnniit to peyeblo.
Appllcsiito mUK be able to

Hrk Thlft liourT Ty a.m. lo
>0 p.m. and 5.30 p.m. to

GOOD SHORTHAND
TYPIST
regirlrrd hv

KLFINWORI. ni-to^ON LTD.
Tbe Merchant Beaker!

25-35. earaiBOe ax
tbea 4^000 p” w«be Oiv^ at Wokieg and per-

tirtpate la a com.oimioi
jni'inUa

499Vr la wntloa lei

CT7WT^BjS^6Rb*J4MrrSD.

I) p.m.). be available lor
weekday end weekead work
and hve wllbln eii*y macb
oi ^ndon Airport.
Appliraiionr id writing >o
Mrs. M. Monl. Inleraalinnal
Pewenner Boreey iDTk
Aiinalic Hneae. HnUwirn
VlBdurt. Lnndnn. EC 1 N 'jpu
or lelvBbnno Mbw FBliburst.
01-405 1705 cor aa gppilea-
tom lorm.

CUklE AND WORKUN A MbWSPAPbK

To wnrfc tor One of th-lr Msna-
!ier» and hto iwi> Atristonis.
Hmi.j, nf tvnrk are 9.30 a. IP.
In 5.30 p.m.
LaWitihi V'nrtlier. and n BOpd
-.lar) Hill eiiply,
I'lcMe wr"'- in ihe;

Sinir Manjger.
SO Frnrjnii.li Sirvet.

I.Dn<fi)n E.C.3.
or Iclrph.ino Ul-636 1531.

TWO I.NfERESTINC JOBS
•>« ClewlHd

Adveritoenu ni UrperimeDi u.Ibe Daily li-legrapb.

tele-ad receptionist
SENIOR CLERK

PERSONAL SECRETARY

CHANCE UP TO MEDICAL
BEPRESQVTATION

imnTTROP MEOrCAL
REPRESENTATIVE

SALES REPRESENTATIVE

REPRESENTATIVES
The cnfiutriBm of ear cm-
pdoiy to toe cavy of our
comootdiKt.

WU ue a emeu but amril-nnu young OiinP.T>Tr
tnanancturlne Cnmevciy
Cliuln itnd WIicpIb. Tvfin etoo
ae|| TiTirmtoiioa ^ain a".t
Sprotocti.

.,_Ybd could bn a profnv.
alma] uihlpg lo prvfntUnn.it!

^om. xwmt develop

M you w Peabr erfl and
are Hnking for a wr,-] pj.J
lift wi'ti a contperw Uiip coo
Cdl*^ i“«ct.i.t.nne' lururp;
thtn ynu*n want lo kamvm.we about os.

2'SJ!« due of tbe Jaronot
BtMlorcTT gimaiM tn tbewuoi^, a pib'.i; coiBpJny
and RiMndinii fast.
.. two SANICMt TSP-rvcolo-
Jpq ^.are. umently mniirr-d
for Norto oxri BoM-i^a-a^Ddoo. the job ejilaUs eaJ.
.2U?®. 5JS” COmpaflkc*
i^?r„*to<tooery.».agc to oO-r
a bulk iriioti-ialc tuppIt e---
Viec. Mane o' our produrit
are eVH-Ptiunal and exrln-
aw'^.^ll )ou hiivr rbc Tintrey^tnee end #rr to-icr-niir^ to ram £3.000 4- a(irk'd cnom,-,; car + the

brfl^ITof a rnuma??wMh a fuNire, ulepte wnteavi-n be<ri .i.tais nf carrtrAiw aroun S3 t« 40 ,
• VVholpaaio

ghTBlPB SuidV^ Me.-ket-

Wo wf(b tn gppQldt ayoung man to sen tbeag pro-
due's la tba Alldlaada and
S^tli of Englkud, R«
oliould Mealir h.tvp a Unr^
eufih hnorriedna nf tiiH
imrket. be weO lntnsd’i>-<'4
to todnstiv and sa1e«
niieutafeii. but wo etoo to-
yjte replies Cma gitoallead
aeweeaiem.

WbetbcT you bovu preriaos
eepn-ieaee or nni bni nnuld

.i. "b-nrblifu end
MiiTfaetnry currrr with annid growth rompany, tb«wc can cBcr yoo;—

APPOWirJcNTS FOR
WOMQi

* COjTMoeNTIAL bbCKET

CnorprebenTtve Inliiai
Trainiag Cnurw wui Cn«.
Uugoas Mribrr CiuuitoB-

to dlraetnr pf '•rnhli.hedWha End Arm Ol entoeru and
fitouraiio ctobuirento. sue-
reMfol npplloint will b" .n
hrr SOs. Hi'h nnod thniT-
n-*nd anrt tvpino apeMl*. mp-
BNe of toii>illitin dny to n^v
rrwifine, nM-piing people end
Wftfktou wnhin.l . Ir..e voner-
vwinn, N'-rinnl nUIre -hM—

.

No Satuid.-iVT, itond n.pi>-
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©ESBOROUGH
TO LAND HUNT
FOR NORTH
By HOTS^^ (Pcier Scoit)

A hall, whose string of big handicap

It indades the 1968 Royal Hunt

J*JiiitI?J'''n>ith Regal Ught, may win this hotly-

mile race again at Ascot today with

'e-year-old Londesborough Boy.

iaii^'^Poi'.-ot's greatly improved drainage system made

possible yesterday after the situation had looked

y 7 '* Monday uight, but stalls were not used for fear

up the ground.

v„„=S3]„"/=.ja/s races wUl again

by flag-

ii'fin tjioyai Hunt Cup looks

»i;.iioush anyway without
ddiJoflal hazard and

a coiiiiutsuL »cM;dion.

/""ui .^^sborough Boy met will
'

' ' defeat at Beverley sij

; r.'^' t
- £0 but he is a diffieui

Tpi borough Boy is far
** confident selection.

with
six

r^'
’ ^ ^ di^euit

l, rifnj'i"w keep fully wound up
rh*^ >11 reckoned he was oot

Hof'Ti -.a peak form.
islMrough E(oy previously
aadv in the Usher-Vaux

ffoaT' b'ny Cold Tankard at Ayr.
m. ^

1.
1
, 'x will be no problem today

^ cr..
* t northern norse because

-s 10 rur{ong)> well and has

‘aal*
ground.

® 's another whose stable
he will not be upset by

'

^Urt 'I

Stakes defeat by the most promis*
iog Sun Prince ycslei'dav Vincent
O’dricn decided tn withdraw all

his other Royal .\scot runners ex*
eepc Spring Garden, who fan-
cied for the Kibblcsdale Slakes.

Spring Garden bnisbed third in

last month's Irish Guineas
but her abilit>‘ to stay one and a
half miles must be taken on trust,
J shall chance toy arm here by
tupping Boulette.

This is a nap against the form
book because Boulette finished
far behind Melodina at York.
Boulette is expected to give a
totallv different performance on
today’s going. She wa.s a most
impressive Sandown Park April
winner on soft ground, when
Hants and Hope Springs finished
behind her.

Harr>- Wragg. Boulctlc's trainer,
mav also take the Coronation
Stakes with his Irish 1.000 Ciiine>i.s

W'lnncr Favnfetta. She Inst a shoe

bDAY’S ROYAL ASCOT SELECTIONS

:a- Waterloo
Londesborongb

To'>’.
' Boy

u,'»
F**olctta

j
« w ' Sovereign Baler

''CuJfv-r Soufetfe (oapl

BOTSPUR'S OOUBlAr—SoTereisn Ruler and Boaiette

COURSE CORK. FORM

2.

a)->-Tula Rocket 2uO—Tala Rocket
3. S—^Takawia 5. 3—'Takawin
3A3—Rea Mask (nap) o.43-~National Park

I nap}
450—Soper Honey

5.50—blelodina 4jo—Gloucester
5.30—Melodina

i»'L

NEWMARKET NAF^Tola Rocket 1250).

Topic and Aldndoro were
and third to Mon Plaisir

'''*11. *fc** *

. conditions. Grotto was
•. h'llL’A-.v into when making what
T i like a very dangerous
flit''''*' :uge in tile Sandow'n Park

un Cup.
J

hZ '• Victoria Cap nnuung
' '

I I i.'' ’
I

./;-i
ui;:;

seven-furlong Victoria Cup
Ascot this spring and the
‘Md was very soft then.

M ;hbDy proved less disappoint-
' »Ji i,V

n the Mark Lane New Jubilee
''

'‘N. es bnt possibly a straight
ii\\;^se suits bim better. Picture

has been placed in a string
I .V ,'ood handicaps since bis last

three years ago.

' 1 1
'.,' istino has been well backed
; iwine news that Lester Figgott

.
Ml..’' Id ride blm. He may reverse

" nt Newbury form with
ional Park. Whistling Glory
be daogcrous if he can last

,"l'_ the distance on this ground,
fter Slady Castle's Coventry

before the 1,000 Guineas at New-
market when finishing behind
Snper Honey (second) and Magic
Flute (fourto). Favoletta may now
reverse that form with them.
AsUeigta, whom Paddy Piendcr>

gast bolds in high esteem, is

selected for the Jersey Stakes.
This Ragusa colt has suffered
several training setbacks and con-
fidence Is diminisbed by the test-
ing ground, but 1 hope .AshJcich’s
potential etaiis and weight allow-
ance w'ill carry him through
against Tula Rocket

.After some hesitation it has
been decided to run Waterloo in
the Queen Mary Stakes. She made
a good impression when winning
her first race at York, and is my
choice for a very open contest

Sovereign Ruler will have the
ground that suits bim best and the
Besshorough Stakes may provide
his first win for two years. Sov-
ereign Ruler is mo.ct favourably
handicapped here on his old form.

First blood went to France yes-

terday when Mrs Riley^milh's Roi
Snlcil, trained by Miik Bariholo*
mew a( Chantilly, ran uut u most
convincing Queen Anne Stakes
winner.

Roi .‘'ulcil. Lliird In Nijinsky in

l.i.st ye.ir's 2,000 Guin«j>i, rvlisbed
the soil sround. Hi* quickened
in fine stvic to draw rlcar of Mon
Plaisir nrid the disappointing Cold
Rnd. Roi Sulril's next I'.ue will be
the Priv Messidor at Saint-CIoiid
on July 8.

Noi*l Miirless wilhiirew bis
'Eclip.sv* Stakes hiipe Welsh
Pdcoant froin the Quern Anne
Stakes and also dn i'led against
running the hobdavrd Paddy's Pio-
gress in the i'l'inti* of Wale.s
St.ikes. .Arthur won that nice in

most drri.sivc fiisbton.

Fair World led on sufferance
until the slmicht but then Arthur
wa.s given his head and he
stormed clear to boat Quayside
bv four Icnglh.s. Arthur is a
mucfi'imprnveri horse and this

casv win has onroiiragrd his slahle
to bring him nut aCiiin for Fri-

day's Hardwickc Stakes,

No stamina doubts

Arthur will he tackling Meadow-
ville Ortis and Pembroke Cistle
in that longer race but 7 do not
.see him failing for stamina and
a sc^cond Rov.il Ascot victory bv
this Mworfiii four*year-old is well
on the cards.

Overnight dniibls about racing
jffrrred yesterday's crowd,
which was well down on the
corresponding day last year but
it was good tn race at all and
the Ascot ground staff de.scrve
full marks for their efforts.

Brigadier Gerard, right, ridden by loe Mercer,
beating Sparkler (Lester Piggott) by a head in

yesterday s St James's Palace Stakes at Royal Ascot.

courage

tell for ^BrigadierZ
By MARLBOROUGH (John Lawrence)

FIIHE men were pretty ruthlessly separated from the

i boys at Ascot yesterday, and, struggling^home to

win the St James's Palace Stakes by a desperately hard-

fought head from Sparkler,'

Brigadier Gerard proved

beyond question that

courage is among his many
qualities.

So did his equally gallent

victim, caught aod worn
down only in the last half-

dozen strides, and, although
Ihe heavy, rain-soaked ground
spoilt much of yesterday's

line programme, it was at

least responsible for the thrill

of thfe nerve-racking finish.

Because without much doubt

I think the Brigadier, like the

vast majority of runners, was
sorely ban^capped by the
conduions.
The difference is that be bad the

class to overcome them and bla

repulataoa stands, in my opinioa,
ever)’ bit as high as belore.

Unforgettable moment

Rot Soleil (jimmy Lindley) landing the Queen Anne
Stakes from Mon Plaisir.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
ASCOT

Coum WliHifni.—3.45 ilmi; RIcMinr
<1mi. 4.55 i 1 ',ini; rihiui.c*ter ibfi,
RKMinn 'Tfi. I'trrnmn ll’iinl.

,U.>na 1 Piinoif
£2 , l.iiwia 24. II. Hiiictain-tin 31. Vlrr<'>‘r
31. WHJIlBtnvin 3J. B. T.ijlur IR. K<.fHi
14, I*. Cuok 15. Urndli'k 15. Mtirrnir 12 ,

Durr lU.
rTaiin'*rv' — VCjrt.-*^ K'S. In Ir'-liiiiil 75,

P. Wabv>ii 18. Arni<<runq 14. Hi-rii 14,
Vrtn Ciii-sm 1 -i, Hoitnh'nn 13- li>'uala''
Smiih IS. ToilU 12. Ircc i'i, Wroya ||.
DmiIop II, I. BnMrfhr lu, Caiuli 10.
Ounl>>p 10 ,

HOTSPUR'S “TWELVE"
Magic fluir (4.00 Rnvgl A-i'nl} U I4h>

""iTk-.l'*'*** *"*"^ 1"^ Hriwwir*' Twriva
10 poUow 0ngaaea lodny.

Course Notes & Hints

Red Mask is Best
By our course CORRESPONDENT

^HE Royal Hunt Cup (5.45) sets backers the usually

difficult problem at Ascot this afternoon but for those
who like a gamble at reasonably rewarding odds I
suggest a trifle on RED
MASK'!*' as probably the
best bet.

This four-ycar-old by Red God
came with a strong run to get
^^ithin a neck of Grandrow over
.4Pvro furlongs at Epsom and
Inday's di.<;taiii c of a mile should

be all in his favour.

The I'pjioni race was run on
uniirl gains, hut Red Mask can also
art cqiiallv well in the mud as be
showed when beating Informer at
Kempton last month.
Oa the Kemptoo Tuoniag Red

ROYAL ASCOT JACKPOT CARD AND FORM GUIDE
STEWARTyS ; I>ord Seftan. Lord Halifax. Lord Abergaveaoy,

Lord H. de Walden, Mr T. Blackwell, Lord Tryon.

",.i '(..tcecard aontber fjaebpof prefix In fight type) is sbonm on ML ibis
'uir'>. ason’s form fignres in black. Appreotices' allowances in brackets.
•I -coarse witiner. D—distance winner. BF-A>eaten favourite. Draw

, for places oo right

'"ij u ' Advance offidal going: SOFT.

,,
EFFECT OF DRAW: No advantage.

ALL RAC3:S STARTED BY FLAG.

,

t.30 (Jackpot Prefix 1): JERSEY STAKES 3-Y-O Value to winuer
£3,188 7f (5 declared. Straight Forecast)

-c 531113 NO MVRCV CDj iDr C. Vltudlnlt. U. Leader, 9-1 ... B. TkjIm- 4
9 0134TU1.A ROCICBT (Dt (Mr O. MoaUgui. B. van CuMm. 8-10

unujl L. nggalt 5
0 8 .Aaaueicu mi» r, Poeh r. Tr^aaefoast, ZkIbikI, 8.3

W. WOlUmsoa 2'12 90 l£S BAUX mn fMn 6 . Joen. N. MuriM. 8-3 C. Lewto 1
"l.tia OTSMPLBCOMBE (Mr H. RMuhan'l, A. Bndgett, 8-0 ... C. Boxwr 3

s.r. rORECAST.->7-4 mia Itoeket. 9-4 AcUelgh. 3 No Mrrry, 6 l«t Baux.
'I Temglecombr.

OHM CUIDE—-Tola Roek«t WH boateo more tbao 31 when 4ih to r.ug (Icvrli

.at latagdump ilm) Mar S (good going). No .Mcrtg was beatrn ]mi over SI

when 5rd to Assoum nevQl) at laingcbantp dm) May 16 ilieav>> and in pmloui
,M . ^ nee bt CatberlDe Wheel (level) by 21 at Newviarket iTIi .April 14 iqondt.
. AaMoIgh waa beaies 2W wties 3nl to Mlflsfty (level) a( Tb* Ciirropb (6f 637)
0 Aug. 15 igood). Lee Baiu vrn out oC Brst 6 to JtOMlan Daneer (rec. 3Ibp gl

fiandevni (10 May 51 Igood). TULA ROaOET may beat No hlercy.

'V TV (BBC) RACES s 2.30, 3.5, 3.45, 4.20

V-' 3.5 (Prefix 2): QUEEN MARY STAKES 2-Y'O FtUies £5.480 5f (12)

. SDI AMORCR (Mr R. Vorteri. J. Winter.
'

8-8 R. Taylor 9
, . . 202 0 KURD ELLEN (Mn D. BOey-SmlUii. R. Price. 8-8 —* 4

204 113 PINB SILVER (D) (BF> (Mr V. Vamamoto), G. Barling. 8-8
fiW.

, P. RildMT 2
' ., 'SM 1113VRICH MEADOW <D) (Md R. BodseK). F- Chrr, 8-8 L. nffpott 18

. COT 2 MARK'S NIECE (Mr J. PhOIppa). B. Bobbs, 8-8 J- Corte« 8
..'SQt 13 MISS CHRISTINB (D) (Mr X. Mahenjt, P. Aahwonh. 8-8

' ' ' R. Hutitalmum 2
•' '

. 209 1 PARSIMONY (D) (Mr E. BoUud-MaTtfn), R. Houghtao. 8-8
A. Miirrsv 12

- 21S s Princess BONITA (BF) iMt C. Weetun). M. O'BrIen. Ireland,
8-8 ... — 3

„ 214 aso SEA WONDER (BF) (Mr G. vaa der Ploeg). W. Mnr-nall. 8-8
• C- Lewie 7

. aiS 911 STUNOG WOOD (D) (Mr R. McAlploei. P. Bohan. 8-8

J. Seaurnve 11
' 2ia 311 TAXAVVIN OD) (Mr E. Win), p. Supple. 8-8 C. SUrkey 5
V 317 1 WATERLOO (Di (Mn B. Staoley), J. W. Watte, 8-8 ... E- Nide 6

„ PrinceM Bonita non-nnnier. etatea tnlaer
'. S-P. FORECAST.—3 Tekowta, 9-2 Waierioo, 6 Siuooq Wood. 1 Panimoay,

Fine SOver, 10 High Meadow, 12 Mlaa Ctarietloe. Mark'a Niece, 14 otbert.

. POKM GUIDE. PihittM Bonitn was beaten nk by AI-BuraH (level) at Phoenix Pk.
- (51) May 29 (Onn). Tahawln bt Auburn Lady (level) by 31 at Epvini iSfi June 4

^ .'1 with Floe Silver ilevel) 41 away Srd (drini. Shmoe Wood bt Tickled Pink igave 31b)

by a length nt Cheater (SD May 4 (good). Waterloo bt Pert Laiwle (g.ive Mbi by
3'al at York (50 May 11 (film,, Pandnieny bt Gentle Hint tieveli by 1 'al at

Ealbbory <50 .May 15 (firm*. Bleb Meadow bt Rowa Gift dnveli bv 8 i at

Teenalde Pk. (SO Mny 38 (firm). Mba Cbriadae wae beaten )u-i iwer 21 wbaa
Srd (o Takawin (rec. inp at BrIgbtOB (51) May 26 (final- TAKAWIN is prelerred

. to Waterloo.

yjjjJ 3.45 (Prefix 3): ROYAL HUNT CUP (Handicap) £4.506 )m (18)
*4' 503 334230 RICHSDV i^D) rta<f>‘ BeaverbroolO (Beaver bnnvB. maple leaf

Oreen craa-belU &.iap). W. Hem. 4 9-1 J- Merrvr 6

013084 WHISTLINC GLORY (Dl (Mrg S. Qdlni (Orange, Olive grven

aiera on body * cop), H. Leader, 4 9-4 B. Tajinr S
810001 JOUSU (Dl (Mifi O. Harding) (Royal Blue, green ush ft sl-evu,

blue ft gold quartered np), T. CosliiHl. 4 8*12 (101b rM
D. belUl IS

042013 RED MASK iMr W. MaaheU) (Cerise, Tiolat striped iapr«r«i

A- Kerr. 4 8-7 J- Hayward i«

300003 FESTUSO (D) (Mr H. Loebsteia) (LOac. SNen eesb, striped capi

T. Cortatt. 4 8.5 PIgpoK

303412 LONDESBOROUGH BOY (D) (BF) (Mr R. A. Smith) (Pink, ereeit

:leeve«, booped cap), S. Hall. 5 8-4 e. jMtnMm 4

O50&D0 OWEN ANTHONY <D) (Mr A. Samuel) cCerbe. »1iile s^nma.

hooped cap). Dooglna Scnltb. 7 8-1 T. M<'Ke«i.-n •?) S

001302 THE DIDDLER (U) (Mr R. Mnnisnni (Yellnw, Morrison larian

>aA. hooped cap). N. Angus. 6 S-0 P. *

313 022333 PICTURE BOY iMr K. Mackrittic) iMeckensle tartan, red

nreen ft white hooped capi, C. Todd. 6 7-13 3. WUspb 12

000101 PRINCE OP DAROUN (Mr B. KllpeirleV) lEoicrald green, bariet

hooped eleews ft capi. C. Bewleke. 4 7-15 A. Murray 17

210230 GROTTO (Mr T. Bladwell) iMaroon. White wrlpi'd slrrres.

quarlered ceo). B. Hobbs. 4 7-11 ** T:''‘*'rT 17

OOOODO Mi2NDDE ID) (Mr J. B. Winter) iCnoery. black striped «irovM.

Week cap. yellow spots). Denys SmkJi. 4 7-11 — R- Hntebtoson 10

112333 national park (D) (Mr P. Melloni (Black, gold cniM and stripe

on cap). 1. Beldlng. 5 7-9 P- Waldron 14

S00003 OLD man dimple (Dl (Mr E. Wade) (Red ft while dlsmonal

Stripes, booped sleevea, pellBw enp. red spoLs), p. Dawson, 4 7-9
De Cullen V

050034 SOLAR TOPIC (BF) (^pt. T. Lannion) iRoyel blur, diver

dbnund boon. P«io OlbO npl. G. Hunier. 6 T-S W. Cmwr 1

000301 ROCK SIGNAL lU-Col R. Taylor) (Red, light blue wsh ft ^hp>

R. D. Peeoock. 5 7-8 J. Coir (5i

308

S' 80S

507

ft I

308

BOS

811

SIS

514

515

516

318

319

320

532

523 SC3S28 alqndoro fM^rs A. Fianeyi (Green, gohl airipcd ^er»^ *
spoia M ap), C. Smyth, 4 7-7 C«rier

524 12Q043 ETON RAMBLER IBF) {).1r K. WbHditn) lUlack ft yrilow

(quartenoj, yelluw cap. Pink spots). E. Cousins. 5 1-7 D. MulUand 18

^,p, forecast.—

S

Fcsllno. 8 Londesbomugh Dny. Whlstlinn Clurv.

11 AldndorD. Rlchboy* 12 NatloDul *4 Signal. Picture flop. 16 Gruiiu.

Jollso. IB Red Mush. Plan Rambler. 20 Old Man Dimples. Mclndoe, 25 Owen

AniboBy, Prince of Deruun, 33 etbei*-

FORM CUIDE.'-LondeHbereagh Boy usy beaten S'yl by MOtoQ Abbey iree. 151hi

at Beverley (loi) Juno 11 ipixid). WblsUIng Glory wu bcnien less Ui.m S'sl wneo

4th to GKsAllle (wc- SIW at Epaom dm IlOyi June S with .Mclndoe irer. zolb)

In rear iOnn). NaUobal Pane was bcHtca a leagth by Cn-eil1e leave lOlhi at

Neufturr dm) May C'J with Fwt»« (e-iv* 'vay Srd (fimii. Rrrt M-wk

,A-as beaien nk by Grvndrew (gave 61b) a( Ep»ooi {?/> Jum S (jtoocO- PlcRire futy

was beaten 2':l when Srd lo Royal Erlm igave 4lb> at Epsom I 1 i«mi .lune 3

(gnodj JoUmi bt Mon Plaisir (gave 35ib> by I'-l nt Saodowo (imi M.-iv 51

with Gratia Ircc, 7lb) nearly 71 gwoy O'h inncd*. Aleindoro wns beaien !«<: Uinn

51 when 5lh to Shiny Tenth (gave Caibl at Nrwbury ‘On .May 22 (nmn. Rirhbuy

wag out of first 6 lo WrNh Rarebit irec. 20lb' al Kemptufi dm in May ?9

—

Pimrt Hoy Ittc. 25110 5rd bealca 2 Icugllu (flood). NATiaNAL PARK
wda bo baiE lo beoU EOUao danger.

Sovereign Ruler. Hotspur’s selection for the
Bessborough Stakes (4.55).

4.20 (Prefix 4): CORONATION STAKES 3-Y-O FiHies £4,452
]m (Round) (4, Straight Forecast)

401 221201 FAVOLETTA tUl (Mr R. Mollcri, H. Wranu. 9-0 ... B. Teylor 4404 II4,MAGIC FLUTE iLftrd H. di* Waldeui, N. Murlesi, 9-0 G. Lewis 1405 130 SCASWa.N l.iJy Ue.ivvrbrCH.ki, W. Hern. 9-0 J. Merw 2406 433112 bUPER HOlNEV (Mrs M. slndel, H. Price, S-o L. Piggou 3
S.p, rojiECAM'.—Jl-lO 6uper U^iey, 7-4 MaoJe Flute. 7-2 Fbvaletta.

10 bcaaweii.

FORM GUIDE Super Honey wn» braten II9I by Allem Royale (level) Bt Kewmarlutdm) April 29 hIUi Magir Flute flerelt Jit*t over SI away 4fh. Fayoierta (level)
and Senswan llevcii In rear (ooodi. Favolena bt Marlel Hi-veli by nk at TheCiirragh ilnti May 15 (fimii. SL'PER HONEY lonha bnt oa (onn. Manic Flnte
pick oC olhen.

4.55 (Prefix 5): BESSBOROUGH STAKES (Handicap) £3,2S^ l> 2ni

(20)

502 33034(1 ABSOLVED (Mrg J. Rnarrsoo), B. Hot.ba, 5 g-4 ... j, Gorlnn la
504 112211 HADDB.AKB iL» <Mlsa C. Lawsonl, J. Dunlop, 4 9-1

^ R. Huuhlman B
505 101030 TENTADOR (Mr E. Cuhen). L. Dole. 4 8-11 ... B. Jaeo 20
507 020102 CLOUCCtn-ER (C> (Sir P. Oppenhelmcr). H, ColIrtU, 5 8-9

B. Taylor 15
SOB 301332 SCSTREL iDl iMn J. RrUmnn). J. KrnnraDy, 6 S-B P. Waldron 7
510 5304B0 LF.VANOALE (LO (Mr A. Trnannli. W. Elsey, 5 8-6 ... E. HIdo 3
511 BCISIQ CARMINE CITV (D) (Mr J. (jiinblonl, A. Budgetl, 4 8-5

C, Boefer 78
514 110311 BELLE ROVALE <D) (Lady MacdonnId.Biirh.in'>n), m. Prevntt.

4 1-3 ... G. Rankdiaw 6
516 004413 HRIMFAXI (Mr M. SeaiO, B. Hllh, 5 8-2 W. CaiSM 72
517 0.11131 LADY LOWNDES (Mr R. Slgllal, S. Mali. 4 8-S i7lb ex)

E. JohnooB 4
Sit 030034 WEST PARTISAN (Mrs F. NmbIc). Mrv NngiB, 5 R-2

M. Rptlle (7) 14
519 024300 VICOMTE.«se mr (Sir B. Mminlain). P. Nelwin, 4 8-1 G. Lewis 1
.520 500020 RIACK AKV iHt (Mr G. NrnviiHnL C, B-nstend, 5 8-0 D, Cullen 11
534 102023 RIBSTON (Ci iHn (Mr J. IViiiieri. Drnn Smilh, 4 7-13 G, Sexlmi 17
535 32A)Oft (.aFROMA tCI'li '.Mr V. R.trtfe;. P. 4 7-IS ...' J. Lyvcll S
526 000022 S1SODAN iDi (Bn iVirn 1. Crlng«i. B. JnrviS. 4 7-11

M. L. Thomaii 10
527 120300 Sri* COLUMBUS (Mrs J. Brycr), F. AiVnAlrona. 4 7-11 A. Mlinuy 9
528 000032 SOVERF.IG.V RULER (BF) iMr R. Blagrave). R. Blaurave, 6 7-10

F. EiMery 8

530 0(14317 CANTLin iDI IMr S, RiinM. L. Krjinard. S 7-7 C. Lrunard 171 13
533 422318 NRCHS tMr R. (VaK.uil, D. Cstidr, 4 7*7 R. Reader 76

9.P. FOREFAirr .—

6

Carmine CUtv. 7 Liiilx Lmvndeg. 9 Clnucrster. Brlle Ravsle.

12 Ab«n!vrH, RardbnLr. Sbverrlon Ruler, Sesirr), ]4 Slsodan. 16 VIeomteeae,

Hrifnl.t*!. Canilie. 18 Mas: Partiwui, Ribrion. 20 LrvBBdDle. Nesug, JWbcm Shy.

25 others.

Form guide (j.dr taundes bl Reulrel (gave 121 b) by 21 nt Rericnr (1 14ml
Mnv 31 (firml. G(A((Cektrr (s'ns brgtrn lx- Onlrh Bella (ree. 7(bl St EBsnm
(dtm) June 4 w7lb Abcnlvrd lunve filhi |r-s (ti.in 51 nwev Slh, Blar^ Sky
(rec. 7lbt and Carmine City in-r. 61b» In re-ir (firm). Hardbalir bt September
Rain in»'. iSIbi bv XI M HamlUnn dm fin Mav 23 Hirmi. Soverelnn R((ler

Ai-um beaien SI bv fl* inn Rori-ei iree. RIbi al SalKbiiry lliam) May 25 (oniHli.

Belle Rnyale bl Hrl(n(evl (gave ?lbl bV I’rl al Vnr» (l)ymi Muy 12 with Regtrel

lea^p 12lbi 21 iKvnv Srd and Ahwlved in.-ivr 2.1lbi h lennlh away 4ih iBrmi.

SUmlaa was brnteii hi1 by Ro>nl Rerneder in»\e Tlhl at ConrfwniHl (ll,inl hfgy ?0
(fimii. Rlbainn wns hcairn l•~e> thin 21 xiien 5rd In Siellnr King (ree, 5lh)

el HnvilrKk nism) June 4 •iiriiiL CLOUCESTFR has eonnd i3ian«. BrJIe Rayn)e

Bevr best.

S.30 (Prefix 6): RIBBLES0.4LE STAKES S-Y-O Fillies £4,720 Vim
(JO. Dual Forerasl)

603 74 BOtn-FTTR (Mr R. Mnlirri. H. Wr.,nn. «-10 J. Undley 7
603 0473 E\AMPI.F /The Oi«*rnj, I. BaJillno. 8-10 J. Mrrcer 8

604 051231 FLEET WAHl.N'E iMr R. Ormilroiii, Tb6m«0B Jtme*. 8-10
C. Riarkey 3

01020 HUNTING CAP (Mrs P. MrCralbi. S. MeCrulh, Irrlnnd. n-10605

fiOfi

607
608
609
611
613

W. Wtlllamsmi 9

21.AA32 KIELOIHNa iMn, R. Hlndles). N. M'lrli-n. 8-10 O. l.e*ris 10

on BALI iMr II. Morri-,.). R. Hniinh'i-iP. 8-« — 3

1)5230 HAN'TS W***'0f>**fff. nooirnlti^ ^nilfh, 3-0 A. 1

OO^dTa ITOPv upm>ies rM-< M. ViUr'ilmei. H. Leader. 9-6 B. Trvior 5

02 PIN HOIF. iMr B. H'dlmiNiM'i ri" J. Oslri. 8-6 J. Cortaa 4

S 1 S3 SPRING CARDEN (Mrs J, Miiiiesi. M. O'Bricii, Ireland, fl-S

L. Piggoit 4

S-P. FORFC.»5T.—S Meindina 9-2 Fprinn Garden. 6 Eramale. r Bniilette,

Renta. 10 Fleer Wahtne. i 2 Hnirr Sprinpr, M Hiinllnn Cop. Pin Hole. )6 Ball.

form CITDR—Melodina ums beaien >«l bv Caiherlne Wheel (leveli at Vnrk

dm '••jIi 1' with Bruleiie (level' nirirr than 15l .iway dtU iflriii). SDrliW

Canlrn wui benlm Jira (.ler 2 '
7 l whm fird Faw'lrttn (l/wen at The OktsoIi

dmi Mny 15 wUt Huntien C-P ilrvr(. In rr.T ifim'L Eaemple wk beater 71

by Mninn (rer. 4lhi I l.inhrbl DV'ii* Me' U wlih llanU ircr. 5IW n IcnnUi

"W«> .’.-I mn>l )i»-.r Sn.iMVi. irff Alt" ""•'y »'h (fir(ni. Reel Wahlr^ bi

Pig Hi*1r (rer. Illhi bv 21 al h''«iiiiirV.ei il'.mi M.iv 13 ifirmii MELODINA ly

Pre(ctieil tu Spfinn ('.aidrn.

TOTg TBBmg . 4.89, 5.30. DOUBLE: S.«6, 4.53. JACKPOT: Alt SU*

Mask would appear to have the
beating of the penalised Jolisu,

and Whistling Glory has plenty to

do at the weights.

There are possibilities, however,
in Londesborough Boy, w'bo loain-
tains his form well and also in

the nicclv-weighted National Park
The latter may not be far away
at the finish.

One for Piggott ?

Lester Piggott may start the
afternoon oa the right note on
Tola Rocket in the Jersey Stakes
<2.301. and 1 fancy' Takawijs for
the Queen Mary Stakes i3.5).

Takawin made all the runnJog
to beat Auburn Lady and Fine
Silver at ^som and has a dlsb

tinct chance on that torta.

Melodbu, riuiTicr>up to Cathciv

inc Wheel at York, Is preferred
to the Queea'k Example for the
Riblei^ale Stakcui (S.50).

From Newmarket

TULA ROCKET
NAPPED

Jty Our Besidont CorrespoBdent

The best of the New’raarket
runners in today's Royal Hunt
Cup at Ascot could be Festino
and Whistling Glory. Festiao

looks to be coming back to Form
at the right time and he is

selected.

Tn the Jersey Stakes, No Mercy
and Tula Rocket are both well
fancied. Tula Rocket receives Sib
from No Mercy and this could be
enough to give him the advantage.
He has been striding out well in
rcccat work and thp .veveo fur-
longs of this event should be about
bis best trip and he is napped.

Course siuts Fine Silver

Fine Silver disappointed at
Epsom. This filly has never been
a quick beginner, but today’s
course will suit her much better
and she is selected to return to
winning form in ifac Queen Mary
Stakes.
ItOVAL A.4rOT.—2.30. Tula 1t(>r\,>f

3.5. Fine Silver: S.45. Fcatluo:
4.20 Mngir Flula: 4.55, Bi41e Hio'alR
5.30. Mctlodina.

CATTERICK BRIDGE. — 7.0, Sailor
Drakv: 7.SS. KuvV Hours 7.50. Cherry
Gels 8 . 20 , Kayul ConinvlMioa; 9.SO. Iji

Diaguiae.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
CATTERICK BRIDGE

C(Ninw wlBoe,*.—

1

./lO iTfi! Llltle Re<(
River iSG. 8.50 dm sr iBOyi; Polaroid
il'effl 40y; 1m Sf ) 8Dy>, Brigh) Cnwo-
vel iPam 40yi. Turbi'llino dm Sf 40yL

JorlcFv* (giner Mirch 1966).'—S''ag'a*e
22. E. Hid. 17. W. McCasLill 17. C<>n-
niirltja IS, Durr )5. EMJr) IS. UullleW
12. E. JohnviiD lO. Il'•b.nn 10. L. Bruvva
B. GrrennWdV 8. LemrOry 8.

Tralueru.—Deny* <iirfrh 30. Calvri* 13.
n'>iok.Aaw 11. I*. Oivrv 11. L. Shrdd-n
10. M. W. Eavrrbv 10 , F. C.irr 9. R.
Lirvi. 9. W. Grav 8 . HoHin-ftead 8 .

V\. A. SlrntiPAViin —

.

NORTHFRN CORRESPONDENT
rATTERICK BR 1 DOE...-1 .0 . M^I-

maken 7.25 Silly Sympbowr; (-SO.

Paw (he BnfUe (imp)- 8 20. .Cwigtry
Place; 8.50. Polaroldt 9.20. In Diagabe.

STATE OF going
AdvBiKV omi-lnl going for

IDArlingiv: Royal .A.vcot, ' toll : PaenUton

part,. firm.*

Ilijt may. of courae, be doing
Sparkler an injustke—for who
knows what effect tbe going had
on him? And for one unforget-
tdble moment balfway up the
struigliL iwu lengihg clear and
by no meuad slopping, he looked
a cerUinty to trampie the form
book in the mud.
Behind him, us Joe Mercer con-

firmed aficrtvards. Brigadier
Gei'urd h«id Iloundered and lost

bis uclioR completely when asked
to quicken from the turn.

It was only inside the last fur-

long that be even began to close

tbe gap, and at the line, by no
means everyone felt sure that he
had done so. But be had—and
vou never saw a horse try
narder.
.Maintaining bis consistently

sporting policy, John Hislop is now
offering the Brigadier’s old rival,

\iv Swallow, one more chance to
set his revenge over the six fur-

longs of the July Cup.
But tbe 2J)00 Guineas winner

will only run at Newmarket if Mr
David Hobiason jiicks tip the
gauntlet. Otherwise, be will be
seen next in tbe Sussex Stakes
at Goodwocid.

Cliff-hanger

Fop Dick Hern l’*3've bitten the
end of mv pipe**) and Joe Mercer
this cliff-hanger was their second
triumph of the day.
They bad already won the

Coventry Stakes with Mr Michael
Sobell’s Sun Prince—and he
would be a bald man who laid

long odds aCBinst this hanibome
chesnut following in Brigadier
Gerard's footsteps at NciiTnarket
next year.

Because, although both Sbooler-
viliu ami the IrUh-hoipoU Slddy
Lastle. were patently ill at ease
in ihe ault jjruuiKi, Sun Prince^
having uuly tbe aeiund roLe ot
ills career, won the hard way,
luiguig ahead cwu furlongs out
and suckmg grimly lo his task.

Slady Castle, wbu had looked
Qvno too happy in the padduiik
bclurebaod, was locL'ed to laie up
the middle of the truck and never
really looked like living up (o his
repulatioa. He is not os big us
hb> brother, Kashtnir, but wui no
duubi leave this iortu weii behind
on DvUor ground.

But for Mr and Mrs Sobelt, tbe
Coventry was a doubly delight! ut

sighL They bied Sun rrince
themsclves-^y Princely Gift out
of a mare who stayed a mile and
a baif—and he was fallowed home
by Wishing Star and Avancer,
both sons of Mr Sobell's own
stallion. Reform.

SpreadeagliDg victory

Because of the high premium
on strength and endurance, some
results should no doubt be taken
with a pinch of soil, but no such
qualification is needed for
Parnell’s spreadeagling victory in
the Queen's Vase.

For any horse to win six con-
secutive races is a rare achieve-
ment—aod rarer still when he is

a ibree year old colL .And when
his sixth victory is gained as this

one was it is really time to sit up
and take notice.

Turning for home alongside
Relate and Wenceslas, Ron
Hntebiason bad only to loose
Parnell’s bead a fraction to leave
all his rivals as though they were
stuck In glue.

A three-parts brother of
Miralgo, this strong and admir-
abie cbesout colt wiU now run
in Irish Sweeps Derby on Satur-
day week.

Tbe opposition there will of
course be very different, but
Parnell has never slopped improv-
ing since be joined Stwhen
Quirk’s stable at the start or this

season and it is anyone's guess
how far that improvement has
carried him.

Persian War challenge

For a few happy moments just
before tbe turn for borne in the
Ascot Stakes, it seemed mssiblc
that tbe old champion- hurdler
Persian War would take a serious
part in the finish.

Predictably he ran out of steam
thereafter as Ci'Itic Cone .stormed
clear, easiest of all the winners,
but at least Persian War was net
disgrac^ and walked away look-

ing none the worse.

Three Counties Shore

’Mts DAWES
CONTINUES

fFINERUN
By ALAN SMITH

^ALISON DAWTS and Hie
Maverick gave Britain '$

team for next week's
Aachen international aa«
other boost when continu*

ing in triumphant form in

the Worcestershire Area
Intcniatioiial Trial at the
lliree Counties Show at
Malvern yesterday.

Over a course, ivhich appeared
less demanding than one might
have GL'pected, eight of the 20
starters went clear including all

three of Ihe .^3che^ team jnem-
^rs jumping at the show.

Harvey Smith and Evan Jones
were the first round without fault
going against the clock in' 55-7sec.
but then Ted Edgar and Everest
Snaffles, showing a return to
something like his brat form, cut
tbe target to 48-S.

This looked a fast time until
The Mdvertrk came in, Li.at but
one. and Mrs Dawes ivilh her
foot flat down on the accelerator
throughout, sliced a dear o'ascc
off tbe time.

Smith fourth

Finally Ann Moore and April
Love set nff in pursuit but.
allhoogh well clear, they finished
one second behind* Edgar, Smith
and Evan Jones kei>t fourth place,
giviog tbe Aachen- trio three of
tbe first four traces.

Norman Crow, who has arnuired
almost a monopoly of the TTunter
Cbampionsbip here, having won it
for the past three years with Top
Notch, rcta'tTied it with bis light*-
weight Macdonald.

Tn
_
the ahaeoce of hfr Crow’s

consistent Fair Gin. the overali
title looks fairiv even between the
eventual winner and Mr Bob
Hanson's heav^-tt-eigbi Frfar Tuck,
whose Producer Jack CitHns was
responsible for three of the past
winners.
VrORCRSTPRSHTRE A.t.T.: Mm M.

na\r<.g‘« Thr VaTnirti. 1; Evi.re«i Douhia
niazJiM'S Cwivgt Snainaa (T. Edgar) 2:
.Wisa A. Moore's April Lore, 5.

RrDDF.N HUNTERa—.Novice; MM
P. Anplrw-.ird'* A«-An. 1: Mrg J. Cel|i*«*s
Vn>rrel. 3. 4-r-0'«- IS. T*t)ej*g CaiMn.
1: N. Crow*" Frlai-t Pn*rh. 2. Ught-
weigbl; N. Crovr'g MardonaM. 1 and
iii<i(Bpian) M-g N. rnrier'a Carrage**)
<:inr. Miitdlewrhbl; M. Kina’n
Foraat BInfitg. I: %fl^ M. Steae-nnoii'a
Tanner. 2. IleavTwalqht R. nari«i*n*g
Friar T^tk. 1 regenre; Mla» A. Rlch’i
Krikenne Urn., 2, L(i4)|.a! Mh« D.
H*tnaermU FifleM, Zr A. N'wborr’a
Game Fair. 2.

CHAMPION LED HLINTer. Mesara
Morann 4 ManW’s arvea-vrarritM mara
In- Kadir Cup; Reserve: Mn C.
McHugh's Quartri.

CATTERICK BRIDG E FIELDS & DRAW
HOTSPUR

7. 0—Perfect Kousense
T.73—Go Gladly
7.51)—Clierry Gal
8,20—Royal CoBimlsrton
8,59—8e8>RoBber
9J!P-KimecranUe

SELECTIONS
FORM

7. D—Rerfeet Nonsense
7.23—Queen’s Secret
7.S6—Pass the Bottle
8.32—Royal Conmlsalen
8.50—Sea-Robber
9.20-tai Sisrolsa

AchwKa emidal goiBg; GOOD,

BFFECT OP DRAW: L«>w aambani ravound,

ALL RACPS FROM. STAtXB.

7.0: HORNBY CASTLE SELLING PLATE
CHaoiticap} Value to wooer £276 1*200. 40y

(15 declared)
a—lOOOOD PAlrrsDAN star. Konaa. S 10-0

K, WIlllanM i7l 4
4 9-19 R. M«U»f«m (7) 9

3—

500006 LAIYIEN*. McCotfrt.

4—

000(149 ABBEY CLASSIC. Walnwrlghl, 4 9-2 Seagrave

DOl CASHEW, O'Neni. 5 9-3 B- Ceclc 9

4—303332 pmtPECT NONSENSE iBF). Ji, Fayiia, 4 9*1
‘Morby 7a

9—0004B4 BOASTER, VftX Joa«, 5 8-7 TT. J.
9—049002 MATM^KER, CalerrI. 6 8-6 J. FHoglaa (3) 13
13— 00001 CARAFE, BriWter. 3 7*7 ...M. Vlcken l7) 10

14—

000010 CGlhIPOSQUITO. BolllMtiead, a_T-7
S. Fertu (71 11

17^^00003 PETITE C4RCON. CDbeit. 5 T-7 ... GaaMa 1

19-

000000 QUEENS MALL, J. Fftwairia. 3 7-7 T. !«« fSI 9

20—

400000 SAILOR DRAKE. (5«0(*virni, 4 7-7 ‘

J. McKeevni 0

31—000000 STORMY FETREL, CoUiogwood, 4 7-7 Stflt 6

S.P. POREC.AST: 9-4 F'-rfeet NonaemF. 100-30 MaimakFr,

9-2 Boawer. 7 Cant(«. CoaipesQidio, 10 Petlie Cawoa, Sailor

Drake. 16 Mlier*.

7,25: NORTH RIDING PLATE 2-Y-O Maiden

Fillies £485 5f (15)

DO CASTLE ADAMA.NT. St. H. Eaalerby- 8-8
M. Birch l5) 6

4— ORVSTAL Cl.Vlie, W. C. Wall*. 8-8 Dnniop 10

7— CENCI.SUE. Ckirr. 8-8 Grreuatrar S
9— 03 CEOROHL l.kSM. Sniilli, 8.8 ^ 0
a 02 Co GLADLY, M.ixwtll. S-B ... C. tVllllaine 3

00 HARMONY ROSE. J. Cotiriiw. 8-8 Cadwaktdr 1

IIL.AVENLY UANCUI, W. VWiarlua, 8-8
Rotaaon 14

IMPOSTHBIj: IMtLAAt. K. lAtyne, 8-8 ...— 4
8 K.A1"S IIOl'K. It. J^ivia. 8-8 8

0 KEMPTON PHINCC.4S. Hklani.n.!. 8-8 L»nfll 11

4 MOO'A.'TnlfcAM. (.•aA»flhgo. 8-3 — IS

•0 NAUGHTY CIRI- Fi«wO(«y. E-8

02 OULEN'.S SECRET, ITeac«iU, 8*8 BMfd 73
02 Sll I.V SYMPHONY. P. WalKim, 8*8 KHIh 12
04 SWEET ANIce. O’Neill. 8*8 F. Cook 7
Ceordle Lm aao-rMaer, acatca (ralaer.

S.P, FORECAST: 9-4 9IH» SriUPtMiy. 100-30 Oueefi’a

Secret. 9.3 Oo CladJe. M-2 ICay’a Muor. 8 Moonatreain,

Naughty Girl. 16 ottiers.

Io-n-
ia

—

14—

18

—

St

—

7.50; MOXn^TON STAKES (Handicap) 3-Y-O

£465 7f (12)

1—200001 COMOiy STAR (D), Hooghtao. 9-10 (?Hi ey)
Ki*ltVi T

5—031200 AQUAMANDA. W. A. SiFOheirion, 8-9 KeUcy S

4 000101 PASS THE BOTTLE. P. RabdMau. 8-9
W. Hood (5) 7

9 000012 weSTCATE BOV iRF). HarCIgan. 8-8 Roteoa 70
7— 3211S FABULOUS BEAUTY. Deny* Sumiii. B-7
' W. McCaafcm 72
a—^10130 OlDGERYDO. P. Moore. 8-6 ... C. Wliiiauia 9

9—103044 SHI WALTER. Rohan. 8-6 Seagrave S

TO—322213 CMSHRV CAL. Pnwoey, 8.4 Durr 3
)S 143400 VOURS AND MINE. 9. Hgll. 8 .« ... BeaUrr 4
1C 000008 KING RUFUS, Wr-Nra. 1-10 J. Higglua (3) 11
IS 033000 l.rlTI.B RED RIVER iC). Collinawnnd.

7-8 ... Apter •
19—030000 N'OTIIINC A'ENTURE. Dunloo, 7-5 SClII S

S.P. FOneCAST: S-S Paoi The Dntile, 7*2 Comedy War,

S Cherry Col, 6 Weoioate Bdjr. 7 Sir Waller. '8 Fabaloof

Beauty, 10 Voure and Mine. 16 olbei*.

8 20: ZETLAND STAKES 2-Y-O Maidens £463

5f (16. Dual Forecast)
5— StCOUNTHY PLACE. P. Davry, B-)l ... Duix 3

4 02DO DAD. M. W. Eaaterby. 8-11 Seagrav* 7

S— 03 ELECTOR ATE. J. Leloh. 3-11 MoaC 3
0 CAI.BeOKDeN, F. wilra. S-Sl C. Wlghaia (7l 9

a— 0300 (ODIUM. Mainvell, 8-11 C. WlUlama 6

Walter Wharton and Paul Cook,
trainer and [ockey of Sea-Robber,
strongly fancied for the Brettanby

Stakes (8-50).

9— U33 LITTLE TRADER. W. C. W*alt». 8-11 Xabeoa S
73— 0 PAGAN LOVESONG. HOt iooee. 8-1

1

' J. Ulgglna iSl 5
IS— 00 RONSON AlTNUE. Gray. 8-11 ... Cgnnortan 10
14— 4 ROYAL COMMI9S10.N. Preocoll. 8-11 EJdla 1
18— MONICA ROSE, M. H- Eacteiby. 8-8

M. BIrcta i5) 4
S.P. FORECAST: 7-4 Royal CoiiHiiiari(». 11-4 Country

place, 9-2 UttIa Trader, 0 loiUan, 10 eirvtorale. Dad. 16
oiHera.

B.S0: SKETT-ANBY. STAKES (Haadicap) £417

lin 5f 180y (9, Dual Forecast)
1

—

I'sooal SEA-ROBBER. W. WharloB, 6 9-11 iTIb mO
- - ' ' - r. Cook ' •

5—

010034 TORBEIJ.INO 'O. HDlUiribeBd, . 4 9-3 Durr 4
a—lOSSlS POLAROID iCUi, Vf. A. S^ephenfoa, 7 8-9

Kglecy i
6

—

(iOOODO BLACKJACK, F. RubinMn. )1 8-4
IV. Boeil (S) S

T—000020 FUn/.EBRECK, D«m» Smith. 6 8-0
W. MrCMnt T

B—033012 LBCA. M. H. SAKei4>r. 4 7-13 M. Blftli i5) a9—4D0004 AVILNCERESS. E. Coirtlna. 4 7-12
J. niggim (3) 3

10—

OOSOOO BRICBT COUNSEL ‘(O, Weeden, 10 7-7
1. JerterMii i7)

11

—

040000 MOBS BEAM. GoodwriU, 4 7-7 3. MeKeiywn
S.P. FORECAST: 8 Sea-RoMer, 4 TbrOeSIne.

Polamld, 6 Furxebre«k, 8 Leco, BlacAjacfc, 12 A*Mgereeg.
16 others.

6
9-2

9.20: CaiAVEN APPREtmCE PLATE Maidens
£276 3m 3f 40y (17)

1—000003 MAD MULLAH. MoCourt. 6 9-0
R. Matlliedvg (7) 14

a~~ MAJOR TBTUAtPH. T. Cotnln. 7 9-0
E. Helllivell (7) 6

3—

000000 POSSIDON. W. C. Walts. 4 9-0 J. Callaiit |7I IS
4— 0 STARDERI.NI. R'flvry. 4 9-0 ... M. Giles iT) 73
0— PRINCESS SARAOUAY. CHberi, 6 8-11

A. Pateiaen /7> S
g—OOOOOO GUYS MILE. HolllnaheBd. 3 7-11 — 79— 020 IN DISGUISE. Holdis. 5 7-11 C. Wy(neii i7t 4
10—003304 KlLLKCaiANKTE, Dunlop, 3 7-11 J. Wve l7) 17
12^-4)00000 FlNAPPtAN. Molouy, 3 7-11

D. Liptrott m 8
15— DOOQO ROF3UCR. S. HsH. S 7-11 E. Kaowlgs (7) 7614—430200 YOUNG HARRV. Cslserl, 5 7-11

S. Freemaa (7) 7
16

—

000040 BONSEI.LA. RoUhlUieaO. 3 7-8 S. Perlca (7) 12
17— ODD THE COMMENTATOR, F. Carr. 3 7-8

A. CroAlr (7) S19— OOO HILL BRERZE. MT-si 9. Hall. 3 7-8 A. Tippling 78
oooe ROLL our, J. W. Watt*. 3 7-8 T, Mart i7i 1723—440300 Salt seller. P. WaPnrm. 3 7-8 J. Janrii S

S4_ oooe TAROUeTA. r. mim. 3 7-8 ... c. iriglHiiii 3
S.P. FORECAST: 11-4 KiUiec(«iiiJ(>, 100-30 1(1 DIsgalM.

11*2 BoimsHs. t Salt Srller. 8 Mad .Modab. 10 Young Harry,
22 The CoRMDeBtaror, Roll Out, SO ot&en.

TOTE TREELB: 7.25, 8.20. 0.00 raesa. DOUBLE: T.SO, 8.SB

YESTERDArS RACING RESVLTS AND STARTING PRICES
^uuor—La )9 [7n.(Mn

ROYAL ASCOT
(Going : Heavy)

2.J0- OUREN .ANNF. STAKES. £2.688.
Im.

ROI SOLEIL. ch : SkTHiBSter-^rwaU
(Mrs D.

,

MON PLAISIR. be
iM” O' Mr

!

COI D ROD. b C soiwiedar—Damam
(Mrs C. DJokwn). 4 9-S • , *

L. Plnag** ••• **? s
AKi as Rrs-llB-lH. >s Hlsrni Bev.

66 Siefnns dl Cracovla I4ih). Ulbor. 7 ran

21,1. mm?. IC. Baribg;.i|»~w (n

TQ'r- Wo: 46b: p>acrt- COP. l4p: dual

f'cpst: S5p. Im 51‘84i.

S.S- PRINCE OF WALES STKS.
C4 >17-90 1*lB,

ARTHUR. ti c llr(».-y (hr ^evenih—
vncilhie iL«rty Rnseberyi. 4 9-5

,R. Hulrtnnwn_.. B-4F t

QUAYSIDE, eh r I nnrtun Gaxetn^—
\V..n9 .Mr T. Bob^nni. 4 9-2

L. Piggplt . S-d 2
CREDIT MAN. b c Crrd»—Nautb

(Mr L. M. Gelbl. .3 ^8-0
r. Eddery ... 12.1 8

AKg. S Fsir WO'M. 4 ran.,, 4l: 51.

1. Dunlop Arundel.) Tme; t\ln. Up:
roma^e >9Be ?iB

3aS5: OVnN*a VASt £5.4^6 2fD

PARNFI.L. cb e fir Pe.'ll''—N>n#
IMr R. M. O'Fe-^l'i- 3 7-12 _ . ,

R. Huichinsnn ... T-7 I

RAI.LVOLITTPR, ch r Bei’wignc—
3u:ih-e)k (Mr a. «Aeidi. 3 7-9

P. MiVd-"'’ .. SO-I 2
WINDRUSH, (, r trivf'i-’le—Onyitla

(Mr J. )mnlng-.i. 5 7-12
IV. Cr-witi . . 11-1 5

Al.n: 9-2F Melud* Ruck. 6 neisfc.
8 wpocealaa, IBo RuoleL 11 Rocslaa

BMk I4tb). 14 Kline. 18 Fayny. 20
Landing Siie. 25 BaUus. Rmrlnr. 28
Persian TWIllg&i. 33 Le Silto. 50 secrev.

Bird or Dawning. Jerymander. National

Fund. Galleon. 20 ran. 31: 81. _IS.
(>uiiKe, Ireland.) True: Win. 590!
piacn. 34p, £1 'OS, 32p- Sm
4.20: COVE.NTRY STRS i2-Y-0)

£5.393 «
SUN PRINCE, ch c Prli»cr>y CIS—

Cosia SQU (Mr M. So6«IT). O-Td
J. Meirer ... 20-7 1

AVANCER. rh c Ri-foiiB—Parlwlla
(Mr J. Lil'eyi. 8-ll - , »

R. HudTunsmi ... 93-7 2
WISHING STAR, b e Reform—Smia

(Mr DjVrd Rnblirinni. 8-1
1 _

W. WI1»lpin»gn^... 11-2 3
AJ«» 5-ftP S'ady Caarie. 3 ShnnjennlU

35 Mercia Boy. 28 tvebiis i4*(. 35
SwrHgn Ouesi, Brtohl 8 vf*
10 rad. 2'j1: nk. iV-. Htk. 'W
r-lesT.) To»e; WH. £1-54; Plac^. 34ri.

51p. 19p: Dual Forecast: £15-18. Itn
25-19«.

a.BB: ASCOT STKS (H'lan* '3.066 2*am
CEI.7TC CONE, rb r CNtic Asl^—

Hreone (Lad)' Dglsmefei. 4 8«15
W. Carson ... 6-iJF 1

SCORIA, b q Kalydon—SlBfl (Mr .1.

Loiin). 5 8-4 ^ - nG. Lewis ... 10-7 S
Vl.SICOTM. br n Vliny—Oriel (Mr D.

FIsber). 6 7-7
j

AI«o; 6JF Wesiwnrcf Ho!. 9 Cvue^m.
10 BHirah. 11 Mrainnt Line. Cupsr.
16 IndonilUihle. FHhHng S»wil. 20
DlngskH. 2.S Candid ramsra. 3.1 Crannv
Smiih l4fli‘. Oirhr. Pridian WoC. »»"h(
liKtfc**. N'nw Pnnqbi^aw. KSno i3oiirt.

18 ran. 101. l»rl. _Ciiuwm. Nrwiii'»rl.r( I To»f Win. 69p:
pinem. 3)Pi 35p. 31)0. 4m 53-64V.

5.30: ST JAMES’S PAI ACE STKS
3-V-O £4.857 liD

BRIGADIER GERARD, b o Qncen'i

HlOepi.
^'5 'Q.?; Mrjwr ..*,*-715 '

SPARKijER, b e Hard AcV.—^lamopd
SpuTOr J£. MuQllmnJ.^9-0 „

GOOD BOND, cb V Mniotiiy. Blue—
Tima-Honoured (Min OJ. Ethering-
Uini, 9-D ... A. Murray ... 18-1 3
Aloo: 33 Bnllyhot (4lh)., ,4 H6;

61. IW, Hera. Wbm INW.) ToWi
win. 14ii: riiiTca-.l. 17p- —

TOTF. DOUBLE: P:>rnell A Critic Cnnn.
£021-60 (360 UekpN). iMbiir.
Sun Prince ft Briaa^rr Gerard. CC80',53
(125 lickrta),. lAlTtPOT '111 8(* win-
uenj; £S.2Sii-30 i2 Uckeui.

TEESSIDE PARK
(Going : Good lo firm)

s.45 I7^»: Sword Thntil rS, B)nie.
7-11, 1: Ba Grnrtr (S. GnuWIno. 7-1).

2- Sir Beri (D. Snlnmn, 3-1). 5. Abo;,
I1.4F HlghncM RorLct, 4 $Dmer« of
W-nlxinn i4lb». 10 Hnney PHte-
Hni^en. 90 W-Ulbinly, rhampagor Hill.

9 ran. II: ».1. Im 2S 4-Ss. 'Denw
fimllta. Bi-dinp Auckland.) liiM: Win.
9ip: plnrrs. 3Sp. 42p. 16p. Dual
f’rn-t. £0-71.

Be Gratle »n*a Rl»t Ba»t_ the
_
post,

nte (•-nalli In fronl nl Sword Thnrit with
Sir Bert llirergnartrra g( a lengtli away
Srd, ARer a Siewnros* hniulry and an
ahjertlon lo thr winner, (ns iTrai iwa
plarinqn were tnverstni.

3. IS 'D: Irlersl Palm i1. Sragrnen.
6.4Fi. 1: Woirehcail iT. Iw-s, b-D. 2:
Pcorllli 1 1. HfitTTfk*. 20-1) 3. AJpo’
6 SIhe.. Cnmb i4‘ht. Ck-mra, ig ptm-n
FiKy. SainrrRle. E'en Dariiq. 20 M'sa
Lsnjvr-. 9 rsn. )»i: 4l._61v (H. Rohan.
Melton.) Tnit*: n(g, SSd; piscei, I2o,
14d« SSpi Jool 870i

5.43 (Im If.*: Ctiariee’s Aiui iW.
GefttMV 8-dA 1: HnmUiw iB. Agicr.

4*1). 2: Ra>al W«n)ea iG. Cgdiwaigdr.
4-11. S. Aftnt! II-BP Diuy ?UU11.2 TIW O-Or. 1« Lady Lox. SO Wax

53 Hat Lam. 8 no. Shi hd:
izl. Itn 53 2-S«. iMsM 8. Htfl. h^i;:
ham.) Tone: Win. 56o: Plaeoa, 18d. 26b.
Z4p: dutf f'caH. £1-0S.

4.10 (60; Teiirta Papor (E. HIdla.
4;6FI 1: Welsh Sprite (*0^ CaOwalXdr:

5**7**, /•!?**. Sewrave.
.-SI 3. Aso!. 10 FGyioira i4ttif. M

Jaaa Moir, SSSuoersfBl. Cei-cfrvt'UV,
Out ol Rracti. 8
Im 14 l.iSi. 'B. Hobta, Nnemadei.)

I2s: pjQCes. l«*ap. 19d
l'l|t; Rtf.il Fomairf. £7p.

4.4S (lisuO: Weep No Mara (E.
.Tnhnscn. Evem F) j: Crlgg II. Hlnlng.

70-i; 3. A^s 8- Star Haven. ZQPm pgg lAtlv. Side Saddle. 6 ran, i,)-
I'aL

.
2m 3fr>. (S. Hail. Mlddlebam.)

Toie: win. 20p: places. I2p. i2ii- nmt
(orecETt. 22p.

5. IS (Imli Gnlden Windlam (ARnMuB. 13-2. 1: N«n IH. J! CraaMiiwy:
Moarrie miclign) RutefaJn..nn,_ 3.ii s. AUn; 6.4F Playful. 16

JPy * ?.^******^i- Moetic. 20 Zai-ioi,
Maltaui (4th). 3ii Brandy Prlnrese, (ijn

? ?* Saiieey. n nn. 51: ani^
Km-H® ‘"j Mellon Mow-

Win, 54p; platra, Idp,

I'Jri.- L»-^Mal*lgJ ‘E ^Johnson, S-1), SiBiighl Ciihblc lO. Oid^vu'adr. 12- 11. £
I**'!*- 10 Roberta!

*1"- Ift hoann's Per. I4 EriaM.
3.) ClidwiM. Royal Tears. Sai^mar, llran. 41; Su l,fi 39 2.5«. (R. Jarvt;:

...lOTF noUDLE: rhurtey'i. Aunt and
.M-d3 (60 lickrts).

Ff®"*! Palm- Touch raper andGolden WlBdJ^ £6*20 (57

I
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• Wimbledon Laim Tennis Championships

MEN’S SEEDS DOWN

TO 8: LAVER &
MRS COURT TOP

By LAJNCE TINGAY

rpHE draw for the Wimbledon Championships,

X njfnn/fav will hp made todaystarting next Monday, will be made today

and when the seeding lists were issued

yesterday, in preparation for what has become

a ceremony on its own, official recognition of.

public opinion was made clear.

The men's singles list has been reduced from 16 to

eight If many players will be unhappy, spectators will

be delighted, for it means a host of strong men running
wild to enhance the interest

pHegfi^s Club
I of the onening rounds.

Old-fashioned cowi’se

for modem masters

NORFOLK
& WORCS
CLASH

Astute Stevens
^

into semi-fina

By MICHAEL WILLIAMS in Philadelphia By E.MD WaSON By KEITH PETERS in Madrid

VORFOLK and Worcester T ES STEVENS, the young Reading heavyv

meet today at Woodhall Jlj vv’on the ABA championship title earlier i

Spa .in ‘ha
becanxe the first Englishman to be sure of i

divisional final Of tne « _

women’s county champion- the European amateur

ship. boxing championships in

Y«terday Norfolk, defeated vTaHrid vesterdav.
Derbyshire 6‘r2'a wh'|e Worecs- MaoriQ J O AflT 17 T
ter, outplayed Flintshire 8-1. Stevens, well outreached

^•"iTjLJLJLiJtj f
Norfolk surted badly, losini! and conceding at a

the first two foursomes. Betty stone, fought with admirable
Cooper and Mary Cobb two up at

j^jj| jq ©UtpOmt the huge LlVi vOV/jLiV
the turn, lost five of the_ aert

PnltJin Ozbev. Oil the

By ENID WILSON

JN the heavily commercialised world of America, Morion^
Golf Qub provides in many ways precisely what one ^ .nd,

does not expect of the 71st United States open cham- ^pa m the Midlands .

pionship, starting tomorro divisional final of tne

It belongs still somewhere has given himself enough time to women s county champio

in the past. become familiar with Menoo's Ship.

,

Only™ hole hes been nlte^ SSc'ifS'ii.oodV.cJdafn.^.^S^
Since Bobby Jones completed his with eBrt Yaocj- and Tom Weis- ''fl :_Ti
uzuQue grand slam at the course kopf, who on Sunday ended three f®*** oulplaved rliQlsnir

in 1930 and the century-old farm- lean years by winning the Kemper. Norfolk started badly, losing

house that is the clubhouse looks, JackJm no doubt has a last look - - *

from the outside anyway, much Planned for today.

Merion abart from all otter w 23 and .Arnold ’Palmer by 24. and Nao Rains allowed Joan
c^avone pmersed as a primemajor goaog venues is that there Twelve months later it stiU takes Wenyoii and Pat Keenan to fur- StevcM emergett as a pnm

IS not,a grandstand to be seen, some believiog. ther improve their side’s position, hope for a gold DOii „

of the opening rounds.

Rod Laver has been seededTtt>r/’\rmmr> a Tl/T 1 £. -Koci i-aver has oeen seeaed
lllO JL X JxilLiVl* xOe first, just as he was in 1962,^ ^ 1968, 1969 and 1970 and in

Rod Laver . . . 1971 will

tell whether his genius is

on the wane.

PUTS OUT
KODES

CHRISTOPHER MOT-
^TRAM, 16, beat Jan
Kodes, of Czechoslovakia,
the chompion of France,
in the first round of the
Rot^an’s Open London
championships at Queen’s
Club yesterday, writes
Lance Tingay. It was one
of the biggest upsets in
years.

publi^ will\e in
I

OFFICIAL
II a thin line of ivoc l frin—n®.! fi o „ coFor altbougfa tWs master SL turned five-under-par 69s yes-

player had, foe him, a bad sea- a ‘m-rrT-'rm.T^ terday to lead the 64 qualifiers

1970—be k« in the RAJXKINGS ^ ®m5r^aUs. £ 9®^* w/j?hfourth round at Wimbledoa and ixx_a_L i vsk./ helmets, blue tournament at Woodbrook, Co.
Forest Hills^tt is sUll inipos* slacks and green shirts, are going Dublin, starting tomorrow,
sible to envisage a tournatneiit year's teedlays on rfaht to have a ^rd b‘ni& particalarly Both men were out in 37.

vrithout lec^nina tdiis suoerb Mitiv*s erMPTics when the championship nears ite Claassens, on his record trip

lefl-baoder as tte most mceiv
oiwtawio end. abroad, had six birdies, the most

winner (ij Unhappily the weather retnains notable b^isg at the tough par
‘ fr~i! jAu^raha) ... 12) more Britisb than American. It four 35th where be cbipped Jo
Test for genius ^ — m rained suddenly on Monday after- from off the green.

Laver i« rinse nn Tt uns fi-
5“A- *• Asbe lUSi TO 5£?° X^erday it was again Green, bitting vast distances,

be ttat h^^emL btf^bJrSS (—{
'"b tte temperature down took a seven-iron for bis second

3--^ to around 60 degrees.
_

at the 502.yard 14tb tten sank a

There is simply not the room.
*’*

TTie whole course occupite only CarroUs Tonrnnmenl
128 acres—compared with, for ~ ~ '

ipstaijce.tte^500 acres at Augusta, . . ctcrr-ivTC^ ohome of tbe Masters—and for ClVAASSEiVS &
this reason the United Slated Golf

ex.

Assodation have limited tte at-
. ^nT-iT-<ivT t

-

n 4 v-k
tendance each day to 14,000. GREEN LEAD
Every ticket needless to say has
long since been sold.

Wenyon and Pal Keenan to fur- btevcM emerauu ^
ther improve tteir

a malufity anfco'nfidence m Slockholr

that fol.Ily belied Us lack of JJAVE BEFORE
partnership, prevented a fouj expeneoce at this level magnificent sc
somes mut. They staved off Realising that his best tactic metres run in the i •

defeat bv Diane Rose and Phillipa tp j-eep the boat at long ctadium StnrlrJinlr-
Hives with a bivdic four at the range as often as possible, Stevens SCaaiunL ^WCHfioiB
lR(h and took the miitrh at the used every available inch of ring uigfit, OUt lack Of
22nd where Dcrby-ijiire's drive gp^ce to move away from the tion meant that be 1
disappeared into, the neatner Turk’s danaerous rigbL able tO lower either 1

European record o
Clark’s world record
had hoped.

oeeni^ to say nas disappeared into the neatner Turk’s dangerous right,
long smee been sold.

Tertins Claassens 23 from From this point Norfolk did not

Crowd problems Soott WestAfAcT'andCiS™ Well out of r^ge

Only a thin line of rope five-under-par vS Flintshire, who fc^nd the
separates tbe spectators from the terdav to lead the 64 oualifiers course’s trees and heather aw^ ‘o

most of the three
for the^cS^irs%Se?naiS -i® JS'u^d? s^Sinfwell out of rSge Nevertheless his

Last year's teedlags oa rfgltt

MEN’S SINGLES
5“^ fAiutra^i <IJ Unhappily the weather retna’uis notable being at the tough par in tbe sioslcs Flintshire im- at tne

ir~i Jj^***/".!**! — i“> more British than American. It four 35th where be cbipped in proved and .Judy Blavmire was and gave the fiii.shing SjpM toa S® t JP® ®*
i^min. 7 5

*• - !li
rained suddenly on Monday after, from off the green.

^ ^ thoroughly efScient perfonnanre

a noon and yestirdav it wal anain Rr^n hirtsL Il lllll lll

—
imi with a two-handed rally m tte fort had hoped for.

_

abroad, had sir birdies, the most [
Huahcs and Penny Davies.

UnhapoBy the weather ^retna'ins notable being at the tough par

fore Osbev could'musier an effeo-

tive answer, was ahead on points -AUnonga the local men
at the end of the' second round make a race of iL Guslaff-

be that lus
,
genius has become

Of~the"Wggest "upsets’ in 'wi
^ Uwiaia tsVAftici) .aiZi Certainly some ctu is needed 13-fw^’Mr'Vn VagleTlTreer*'!

voare auaiUi^B InlIe^ ha MUMtfniaaw®*®® w/MtininuiQ fivhTr'T PC 'or the grecDs whlch are being had three birdies, bis six-u-on^ WOMEN S SINGLES cut as low as possible are as yet tte lOtt nearJv yielding au ace.
Mottram, son of Tony .

fobn Newcombe la tbe defend- 3—Mn B. JA C0art fAustivdia) (1) nothine like as quick as they can *psnrur>
Mortram. tte former British No. iS® ®*f®S;®2 »«?Si h *»« Witt tbeir subtle borrows
1. overwhelmed Kodes 6-2, 65.

3-Mi» £. F. Coo^ffong thev will be enough, as Gary ^Tiiw^STT^ '®'

The Czech was hardly in the
as second seed. ^ lusv li'

macth as 'Mottram, tte British 'tt
BosewalT, who won the 5—mi« s. v. Wsde iGBi ......... fsi

rough. /“2},7 ‘.““u**!
’- *?•

junior indoor champion, served Stotea open briUiantiy in M Oo closer examination the rongh WSSter'
snrf imDav^a hie wav tn a moaer-up at S”'^!*** ...—...f—) docs oot appear to be as lethal 73-r-c. n. Mackar leaiMcad Dowa

® Wimbledon besides, is three, and «—“» H. MssUion (Germany) isS as has been made out but then ftiusM

*

d^''

Certainly some sun is needed 12-foater for an eagle three. He
for the greens which are being had three birdies, bis six-iron at

ee—T. Clusan \S. Airln;. C. Ckcub(Mllllowni.
TD—L, OJ. Hooker rTondiidsei.

U. Webater UMmUn Lteiu>i.

On closer examination the rongh
7S—J. L. Fovrl'-r iunaU.i. M. Murphy

iunatt.l. E. Pallrinj iSalniorali, I. L.
. . . t 1

•/liqlcy (Dunh^ni Forcili.
does not appear to be as lethal leeiMMd imwd«).

Kodes, a hard court spedalist tall Califomiau Stan Snutt ia
MEN’S DOUBLES

as has been made out but then
the United States circuit goes to
so many wide ooen courses that

R. Daly (Jeroln'^ G.C.J. D. Klnkclle
Rusht. P. Toiuaipt vUcMobii, D, H.

(luian.i. J. F, McCoIrk

who recently . helped Czetto*
|
graded next; for nntfi recently he 3—IVevcom'be A A. v. goeiie some of tbe American profes-

slovakia beat Russia in the Davis was merely being spoken of as - ~ ^ 51) sionals have probably forsottea
Cds. had not bad time to nrarbse I the best rtntsider. 1 voirwaTI & ^BtoDe (Austrula) what rough IsA. •> BswiCC Jk P. D, e< •

ifOnoP^^ (luan.i. J. F. McCoIrk
iHawUi).

74—W. B. Hurray IDownOcldl. N. V,

Cup. bad not bad time to practise the best outsider,
on wood. Nevertheless, it was a These four bai

Drew iBradsliaw'B Brarl. A. C. Grubb
(ulrtULoi), J. A. MrOoi^d (unjlt.i.
K. DubMu iSt Ptenvt. P. R. eutten
luaait.), C. D. BaWr (Old Fpid
Manor), J. Bucklqr (N. W«ri»), C. R.
Fnlta ittuatl.i, P, TspUas (Tukenlvy

75—B.‘ criHiaa (Jacobi' G.C.). M, J.Stor (WaltOD K.i. M- a. ImhMB
(Moor Allertoni. P. P. Jarrli rDuntiam
Pureit). R. Vioei lAwtrallat. V. Baker
IS. Africa). C. BtffMii (S. Airta>,
L- Evani (S. Africa). J. M. Nutter

®a y®«*-j.Neyerthel^ It was a These four have been made McMmuT S. AiWlal ffl
aristocrats, though Arthur *-Nastase ft L TlrUc rRimuDi>)*(i3

a boy of 16 who oia not enter Asbe at No 5 »vni no? hn in a
for Wimbtedon because of hi* O- materially £ffere^a1foiwSS WOMEN’S DOUBLES

Player’s concentratioii

level examinab’oDS.
^terially different situation ftom
Smith at 4.

Player has obviously realised
this. 3n Mondeiy’s rain, while

Taylor beaten ^UrwfSTu”VdV
taSDother npsrt Boger Tsylpr, S?Pf“‘F t-Hn l. B. 'essly P»dng each .hole in a

»n»f.“ S“i‘&KESsV-'

third. The Briton was onlr
Neil McLaughlin. 23. lifted Ire- second outside his plaiin,

land's prospects of a title with a at 2 Idlometres, but then ;

unanimous points decision over of help told and at 3.000

Turkey’s Mustafa Orben in tteir he was about five seconds
flyweight quarter-final. at

. Qmio. Isec, tten his sflyweight quartet^nal. at

. Smim Isec, tten his s

!

Staking everything on his speed
I
and accurate jabbing. McLaughlin Bedford m^aged to sp
boxed on the retreat for tbe entire oyer the last ZOO metr^, r

' contest and be succeeded so well them faster than ever befc
that only a knock-out punch could he stfll missed tte record,
have retrieved the Turk's slim However, he bad a coos'^
hopes in tte third round in that he smashed the Bu
McLaughlin used his right only' eqd Britflsfa three miles

three times, but the speed and ^tt. a time of 32mia. 5f
accuracy of his left jab booked Ei^pean ma
his place in tomorrow’s semi-finals lornm. o-4ser. beld by the

despite Oxben's brave rally in tbe ganan Jajos Mecser and tfa

last minute. tisb mark of lomin. 4-6se

QUARTER-FINALS
tisb mark of lomin. 4-6se
by Dick Tavler in 1969.

FLVWEFCHT.—N. McLaafhlln (Lre.
lanrli bt M, Oibea iTorkcyk pis.

iBIpon C.). C. T. MeCnIly (Autrrall.ii.

•

®' !-'«"««»«
Angela Uzielfl, won with

srsv aLVe“-fi>.W“c.‘R^’’i;: mother at the 22nd.
CamiMW is. Africa), A. Saape iN. _^ A. nnttcB tMitouM. taken lo the lith by Jean Hughes.

HEAVY. steepiu tCnalsnd) M G.
Oybry iTurhcvi, nb<.

exp^ed to be the main Britiafa ^®^ Ashe, not JZ mih Durz
chaileneer.was beaten in the first he to bis iwing, for jf the coloured _

round by Frank Sedgman, 43, the Amenian has a chance of taking MDDED DOUBIJES
Australian veteran who won the WimUedou an>wn it is most i—av c Birtirw insi a-
IVimblrtoa and Queen's 19 years likely if l.aver has been tunuKl ^ —

ft Miss Durr ... (—] cocoon of concentration.

TkATTitTVs Certainly this is going to be a
ebampionsbip where pladng will
be all important Without tte

Angela Uzielfi, won with
her mother at the 22nd.

from: his path. 2—VasUoe ft Miss ......T.i—

J

Mrs Conrt — (1) I drive being in the right spoL the

''Sedgmao beat Britain’s No. 1 The Rumanian Hie Nastase is ^ Daviion rAu9traiiar*ft ^ mtf hiJdi^
e-2, 6f. Granted SrtgmaB volleyed the only hart-court spedaUst in 4-af„Mm« J! ?! * rLfu^.

mciSrort "‘M‘*xr^HkiS*'{s«Kirt2!!? Maryann Hayes was one down
DR-Avoov J. Cn4dDck icinntarn. after 15 boles but Bnisned

w. vftpuicu, ulc wuiy naro-^onn speaausc in a__Mp9bmi._ «.
effectively, but tte result only the lisL TW« ' )if«

a—MwOnaa ft Mrs Dalton

stresses what an unreliable form talent for all surfaces, I

“ -

SECOND SF

One can only hope Tony Jacklin I a. p. Bair' (A«Mder).

S’aiJ*' imSSS?!* 'e'^'r ’twwhSS strongly with 4. 3. 4, tte last two
(mdIv Pk!.ir®^d fiawMHi beine birdies, to win on tte Ifitb
A. p. Barr (A«iiiid0r). from Penny Davlc-S.

Stcimming

WILKIE OUT OF
BRITISH TE.4M

COARSE SEAS(

CASH-B.ATTEI

By PAT BESFORD

By A Special Correspcnc
Tbe coarse fishing se

opened today and most an;
will make tte earliest pos
start.

The mo.'st likely change in

WORC5 ... a FLINTS ... 1

fimbledon meeting.
Ricardo Gonzales, tte same age The American Clark Graebner, is

•a Sedgmao, also came out on top, a striking one, for the Wimbledon
beating tte toi^aktog Italian, turf suits his power game. Tony
Adriano Panatta fid fi'3. Gonaalea Roche is another, but his -reoeDt
stood firm in the first set ti^ unfitness put him out of
break sod then nn away with reEkonina.hreak sod. then nn away with reckoning.
tte match after being 3^ hi the R^y Emerson missed a seeding
secono. place after having bad. that statns

iJS*!*
..aiNCLEa^ •*.• every year since 1939. Andres

{TTli. m/ c- RiMPe^ryS?®tot R*! Glraeuo, Tom Okker, Dennis

SECOM) SEED
HEWITT FALLS
TO MASTERS

Junior Golf
?' tte ComrnoQweaJtt Games -r e~

Hu-iKi Pari” STa 2; WJ? 200-inetre breaststroke bronze bicccsi 'Eurooe^if /n orf!Douninq & Mm p. Baaorr ht virj M. i- 44,.. •* pgcsi E-uropesn angling pnz
M'n.'"v”v?rp^ hi

Bfifisfi all time—the Woodbine TnMrs ..Vtotor™..* '‘iw® 5' team fop the matorh as'ainsi- rhamn nirehin u^-k.vb

David Wilkie, of Edinburgh, season ahead is the larse nut
ffi rVMrrriAnwoflJ'^/h 'vho wfll 06 ca

By DAVJD hm.T.CT
Bob Hewitt, errant comedtan

HOLIDAY COMPETITION
ON 79 COURSES

Min j. Drw A .Mrs P. RogriN 4 * S.
SINGLES BMyailre hi Mn Hushes Yiuoalavia Jrilv 24-25.
2 A 1: Mn Btfw hi Mn fiiiriM. onr

. VL L
hoir; Mn Banp^r haKiM. wKh MnLJovd Wllkle. 17. wao.ve PS

team for the match against championship which carried
Yugoslavia, July 24-25. reward of £2.100, or a round-

iwic! Mn ^n^^TfiviHi^wKii Mw Lio^ Wllkle. 17. wbo.ve parents live world cruise for two.
Coloraho, is leaving Britain addition there is anol

M, i-b. M. c- iii*«*i rya> tol r: v»iraeuo, lom UKKer. ueunu «cri4i.t, criBuc comeotan
yyK /•A Roger Taylor and Rirarto <« the co>urts and second seed in
?r o. JM-? «i‘

ifei Gouwles.are not ttere. Nor is Rolhamas South of England
I/mw 2;*. «-*• «-at J. Q./»W Martir Ricssen. Nikki PUtc and chanmfonsbfps at Eastbaurn*

Women’s seeding

^Ur,So51^v.w’iSrii?^V^^^ national circSt'^®^
®

‘

iI*T.v "SaWf conqueror • was Geoff
Lbt>. gf'pwr iff;'; Women’s seeding “ Australian who
C/ fr. >u«) ® pays his own way on tte intei^
TbTmV Vft'a Among the women the top seed- national circuit
: i. H. smmtfiin Jng of Margaret Court was as ^ .

1
certain as the dooice of BQIi^ean WimWedou

!i«s ;jf «-!' Mhi King in second place. The talented
“•I*' c._A. Evonne Goolagong, 39, and vrith yEtrp •

® muscle «j tte
onlv one Wimbledon a« ^ S3 in

‘A' fc** sincles matchea there behmd her; ^

Hv DEREK WIED r Krpn«« bl Mr» JI. LTriii'r i**y *r*'*»n'4*- rr **<*/ Mp< N. rfalnt 3 ft 2i Mh« O. Oim J

TNCREDIBL'Sr, there are still a number of people about
^ who thinlc of golf as an old man’s game.” Babes Ml*
in the Walker Cup and hot pants at the Hovis have done nl«
nothing to shatter the — —

..
I

CM^ ImI' ia®MiNi'’'ciiSrl^ 4 J^I,
***

“ tweedy " image such ^ year) wfll ^ mnning The * r w" V -r^ A v-1.people Jnanage to conjure Doay TeUigraph holiday comped- CORTVwALL T^KAH
up when, they turn toeir Jumore this year.

viaj-ami rr aua.j

thoughts to the ancient .The competitions, the first of ivzTnnTT crtoiijr'c*.r»oi7irn

Mn n. spi'n liaiv’i'd with mim jodm. immediately after his return from £3,000 for anglers who mana
DCRRY ... «'n NORFOLK ... Si* the threc-week British swimming win one of the eight regional

J* tour of Canaria, to spend his tests and reach tbe last 80..

M'.^cITb'^a ’a S' %',V /• ylwZ g-hool summer holiday in Ceylon, the final, to be fished n
^ 5 1^® '*'*11 tie awa.v six weeks and October in Northern Ireland;i

mIL ¥; h?v53 S w^ll also miss the National Cham- Llnaskea, JnnlskUlcn, the a

^rn»^>i lAW Mr« plonsbips and matches in Ger- wh^ich contains famous rq»My aod Jtal.v. fitting. I

^ S Si
llV. Mn Rd/nri MI<m
I Cafili 6 a. Si blu BOWLS

It is expected that at li
.10,000 anglers will try to get f

. MA7«jfC^—p-hiBiM.Tdrbito the final round, via local aaso

Rft -/as
—Eftnniii ss. Herts tion matches fished in cnnjunce

ciiih Mnitii.—WMinn Tirinrfa ifls.
.tt® first and serono roui

Ffliroii rwinywiek 106 . and the regional finals.

game.
Even the recent sparkling

which is at^ Na?^’ WITH SOMERSET
finds herself as third favourite W his performance of Feter Opstcr

July 14, will be in the form of
16-Dole medal rounds. A trophy
is awarded for the best gross

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP
uiKis tuiiu ia*uuii,e bi b-t
and, as French ebrapioa, who csteer 63, o-6, 63, huis, surely the most likely ^ ®®ch club and six golf

By ROGER MALONE
Cornwall and Somerset took

TDVfo*lc/^»*7-s' will’cavil at that? At 62 in tbe first set there was Briton to follow the almost-as- halls apiece for the runner-up and a I®®**. ^ tte South West-
*

-ir^ ^’xv^iLiuj:. Virginia Wade, seeded third in an altercation between Hewitt and youthful Tony Jacklin to the “® handicap score. era ^unties amateur team
'fs! 397d‘aod‘l9fflC'rOTerls to her I9M ’iP'MT® 5.''®!'**! Wghest pinnlTcles" of golf, ^Golfers.^ w-bo must be under championships at St Eoodoc,

».'**JH!^ *'ii**^mn. E*^KL.®’A’ position as No. 5 seed, one below tt* Afnun Demg told unlikely to destroy such illu- tte age of 18 at the time irf the yerterday with respective vio-

<or™»S"nPs.J’h.r^^sn)-s; Mfw B.' Roserosry Cassis. Francoise Durr. to get on witt the game. sions. competition, may play in as many lories over Devon and Wiltshire.ViS; S; RiWSary Cki.ls: F?.nciise

J!’’* *>• tte seventh choice, gets reengni

c. tfon.for reaching the semi-final
s*^, ft-1: Ml*, K. rtqpon IV.S.) ear ago when tte German

Second for Hewitt Yet at 23 the popular Oosterhuis Sev rarroU-A*
GJoucwtershire, the holders, JK-oecoDU lor newin —or - Easter Egg.” as he is known ttan were held to a draw by Dorset.

,Mi,p,k n... I.I.... .. .I,!... ....—i.. _ _ uaic prize. . "ss

Jen \MomiB) 6-0. s>4. 8 set from Mrs Court.

Although Hewitt took tbe o nthe circuit is scarcely a plus-
® ®’

second set Masters broke for a fours-and-sfaooting-stick veteran of T«..f

.

0-1 lead in the final set Tlie Aus- the fairways. uIilT]
tralian then served to love, for Would-bi
+1 and, with Hewitt sei^-ing at Importance recognised not have

Entiy form from clnb

With tte sun out the North
Corowall coast was once again a
beautiful place — particularlv for

Would-be competitors, who do 2* W- Frame, the ».k)mish Walker
it have . to be members of player of 19K1. who was two

Wimbledon Qnalifying Tonrnament cor"v„rr’,r. .p iMr virtorv^ “r.5?® «nll5 «p tte sport—as the Golf Founds- fj'ojjJ'*
*>« filled in clearly in block by winning the first five si^IcTTOW T/1 ilSl he sav^ tte^m" infhad ttrough whom wme 25^ 1®“®^*- Devon regained some p^riige

X\ylfl Utix^rf iy tHJWa JL\J Masters 640 in tte next Sn^n-,1
The handicap limit it 36. though ttursnnws figures from

2-S. Msstors bar) five mai-rh nainlt
uu, uave lo oe memoers Ot '-“V H'-yur or ismi. wno was two

,L
® ^ The fart is that more and more 5’“*”' should write to the score- “"der fours m beating B, Steer by

On the scrand of them Hewitt prospective Jacklins, Oosterhuises. *“7 ttose listed below two and one.

CZECH AND AGE
By BILL HARRISON

JOHN CLTFTON, dropped from Britain’s Daris Cup side^ and then asked to qualify for Wimbledon, had a
change of lack at the Bank of England ground. Roe-
hampton, yesterdaj^. He arrived to find he had been pro-
mote to the championships -—
proper. A nostalgic touch was the a

Clifton and Hank Tn-ine. of Marance of Tom Brown, losii

Rhodesia, took tbe places of to Jack Kramer in 16

Meters 640 in tte next. In
receive profe.^ The handicap limit it 36. though n'^lj

foursniHijs figures from
u r M , ii.fl V 1. * whose handicap is higher ^a^way and R. Williams, wbo.seBob Masters pulled ,back to rendriy confirm. nuy still compete, and the Rule* three successive birdies after the*uce with. three fine dnv« from Br'toms clubs, are certoinly of Golf will SlwayA apply. Ho” tiu;n clinched success over Frame

tte ^selioe. AJUioneh foot- realising, the
.
importance of ever, to keep evervone h«nT a"** P- i-owe.

faulted after his sixth match encouraaog junior golfers, which relatives acid*^ DrofS^ionate **»ip« j
point, be woB tte seventh witt a why 79 of them (18 more than asked not*to art swaddle*

''2pfie»H'’'0^sts last
fierce serve wide to tte backhand. caddies. year, held. Gloucestershire level

MEN'S siSGLes—i^ lu. « it rt-_-a T A * '

'

-i_ "'-.u .u .
"id foursomcM

I wm C zr USSIEMOUTH r
W'tt tteir lower order men effect-

#2-^ -

ISHUATION AT NOON,JUH 15

rS, Africa Hv.b. J. nMo-Bravo (Caifrl
K.. R. n. Ma«a <S. Mfleal w.p, F.
F. FrolHas lU.S.i aer.: J. LeadUey COn-
marU bt J. Cbaarfran iFnRCV) 6-1', S-6.
6-5i S. FtOal (OillFi w.o. M. Mnans
iSpnlni m N. FUtr •Yuatrilavial M J,
Mak,-rlna 'Indial l‘J-10. 3-6. 6-3: G.

ri.o. J. Lineb tUeaowTVi -cta*.
L. Rcotpt iFrancF) w.o. M. oraaira

A nostalgic touch was tbe ap- <«» » » « •

with their lower order men effect
tng a recovery in each case.

Dorset hit back

Ciiftoa and Hank Tn-ine. of Marance of Tom Brovrt, losiM
Rhodesia, took tbe places of p°alist to Jack Kramer in 1947. -f' 'S. Afriui 6-s. 3-6.

tbe Russians, Vladimir Korotkov Ji* f51S^h5e?Ma!ria**^Sirt'i? women siNcr.i;:$ rs: wh« p.
and Ser^o Likhacher- yiio were
late withdrawals due to illness .Mm e. M-inorPa-, .paam .p-. Mni

:r,s„,.B While the spint was willins. I- w Mm k. r.

Glouce.sforsliirc sprinlod away
.Rlrtxhrfm. r. Bern-. R. Rwrt

Abbott winning in the top half of ''‘•'"Mr
tte singlrc. and D. Orroll getting
a iMir—hut A. .lonrs. E. Garrett r.,at
a^nrt .1. 1.Mwrenre hit b.icfc for S'
Dorset, with D. Owers setting a
naif. I .,« -cinii

WTEATHER FROM
THE RESORTS

Rr^rta <or Ctie 24 hours lo 6 o.m.

'•ino. Wc.-artw
F C Idrts)

i SG-I 55 13 Sunn*

Had^ain' not postponed the SrsC mSl ^a^round on Monday it would have 7 e Li^ojs°a7
been Coo late to make tte changes beateu 7-5. 66. 2«. 67.

JAIIIFI 6.1, 6.2; \1t«* C. San4b>r«M P. Rtilrlon-r iBmiil,
9.*^- wi*a E. paiidw lu.v.i «r o.
\f<*« M. RnlubrtTm tCra-ciMidtarinMa) wn;

^..^ERWlCXrOH-TWEEl)

•cn Coo late Co make tte changes *«>. «>, ft-o, »-i. m. nnio-araro <ctoii*i w.o. Mi«i
and the gaps would have gone to Devon's Penny Moor scored tte !n-m i «?., T?iV^*^r.nrr fl?I!
Juchv ioMil. best win of the women’s singles
Tbe effects of the rain were still wbeo sbe beat the former Ger- •'.‘’britilT HF^VL *?!
lit yesterday and only half of man star, Edda Budding, 7-5, 3^ Und«run^Tin’"i‘i;

Devon's Penny Moor scored the .n-m i

best win of the women’s singles imiia)

lALNMOUTH

T. Griffin and Lsivrrnrp. and ’’ •'••e

tten .lonrs and N. Cook, earned
"""

Dorset wins in ttr fast fwn four-
'omps in gam their county a l•!h'
jsiirpn.sing dr.iw,

felt yesterday and only half of man star, Edda Budding, 7-5. 3^
the men’s singles first round was 1*6. Miss Moor, although guilty of
completed. A^fuU round of the I several double faults, stuc^ gribnly Jtovtrl T/trir-nmn^nf
women's events .was played. ' to her task. - *

ROEHAMPTON DETAILS
MEN'S SINGLES — 1R Rd! C. iSOBial.^T-S. 6-2; SlHi J. J.

UnratfMU (lialv) M A. WIIobo cliMto- H^tar tot Kum M. Clorol 6-5.
aeMai 6-4. 6-3. 6-3: F. .»l. Doernef 7-S. ^

FEi\CL\G TITLES
FOR NAVY

'pCBLfP

RANRAER \
.Nt^oCARUSIE \5iU071iP VsWHITBY
I 4seascale ^ /
* ^MORECAMBE
J.
HEYSHAM^ ^BWOLWerON

Aytham \horksea

'S’'-

I moiE-lr
!'• snmltl
rnrriii n

» •: Pi', sn i'kSI 0 'jn hn If,

52 !* ^ilnnv
?2 16 ^'Hmv

Srewil lU.S.) T-S. a-fe 2-6. 9-7:^ C.
B«**K bt /. P. il^aw 6-0. 6-1.
6-3: J. SlmpMii iN. ZratibS) le K.
Wnnidrifisr S-b. 6-4. 6.2, 1-6, 6-1. CYCLING

By Mazjorie Polloek-Smhfa

The opening of the inter-ser-
vices fencing championships at
the Royal Tournament at Earls
Court was a triumph for the

4-6. B-J: M jlMlyi 5h Im aS». BrilfMi bIiwImss: N. OimmOUdS (B.R.N.C.).

Sis FrwJ’ is*'

A

frl^o FSi Sintmonds finushed third in the

K. Mi-nw jw. S*«*v4: 5-21-30. SO, CWenin; C. toinirnl Undefeated in the
bt M. 61 M'loirnt^ lilBlFi 9.8. A-3. 6-9.

K. wmer »W. OfiBiBM te_R. J.
Boor* lAmrnilliU SrY.—iy- _a-S-. 5"?*
M. J. F«rr«a bl >. Tori tluijl 6*1.
6-3. 6-1

WOMEN'S SLNCLgS.—Irt Bri: Min
J. AnMm tUS) bt Mi*^ F,. Bma.)iac«

ISnalnk 6-o" 6-3: Mbn S. oiiia bl M -
O.'^ Wrrncifrr 6-1 . 6-2: .>U^ B.

lairrr two fin.ils. The RAF (Jnr
Tech. A L^ist, retained the sabre

'''^^ggJ^^SKEGNESS

"W-Sa- •Sp«
COLCHESTER,

'• or-inri. 70 3 __ ^6 tS
^ ^ n.--, ,3

>.ii.<rnsi-« 7.5 0.19 59 {5

f^«. r.r,tf

- CHELTENHAM

WE5T0N-5UPER-Marej5WH UPHOOK

HOR».6N

NICKL.AUS ON TOP
inH'L'*'T''"'’''’ i‘'5fond place
in ihe KL-nipiT Open m North

5I.I.WHI t£;1.ol)ID .shlHt of Jack
Nir.vldiw in i),p mone^
wSTni) ll-ro-m'*"" "''Icclc'd

5 '^•'*'•^11' f oniii.iinl wilh
5J4I..2I., tLi:iU!DI)i 1,; N’lrhljus.

IWiitiHh* 0 a
Miirci'..rnbr 0 o
fl'ICkn''ii| 7.7 I

5S ]'' SiiniiT
5? t6 ^-inv

U.5. BASEBALL (R.\rt .lor. L Cm. n, l.ihminMIMW-L CiHJrt M. q. Stomofilh ,R^

MlHEHEAB

n^a^^WroN
0.4.JV 'S.'S: S

SrMl^nit
I .•'M Cl.
IViVt.

Sln<nri«r..ir
Alr.'rrP,-rr|

Ij-tfriirfr,

6'q f?oi |5O' I, ; i
FI—n -n,

.TO |. rj r..
'»

•.6 no-. 1'
* * * * S**IOHrrt

siinnr Issned al 6.30 p.m.
temperature

suitnT expected m Fahrenheit Thi
Ijionv equivalent temperature in Certi

bfackr-)**^ ft®'*'®"
alongside jj

Ajtows indicTte wiui
Prn V speed in m pJi

«hr.M«r. Pressures m millibars.

WORLD CONDITIONS

\6ft tus» M Mt« M. V., N. Fiycl AMFRlCAiN I.CF..—Sanm^ CMv Rrrrtoh ri?** mftV\ J„rl
i9wc<1«l>. 6-2. 6*1: M*« J. L. CMSdm 4, NvW York Vankren 1'—MJnnr^b ST- ®>. ^Ai^iyi, nrji .s

bt Mi'ft A. Nvdoiis iSnrricn^ 9-8. 6^. Twim 3. Orvelbnd loSlaiw l—Mitwoniire il’.T' Pl}'\ “''1!'* 0- Barraor:
MIm V. t^ttMTbl{n% M Mrs Rrewm at BalHmnra Ipfutpoat^. raln^ J»-hnsioi^ S t7/-wi« <nf«n nnM HnllliiBSWOrih lAoMria). 6-2. 6-9: Brr-iDii Bed box 4. .OIIb-nlH AnnrU .S. j..

Slwibopm 2: _GW"ilp<rrT«-. On^n 1.
M1« J. C. L. Pev^rr bt Mixe A. A. nS tan-M— Chlcwn White Sw «. A'L. Cbl, ,|.

xoirnun* 'tiSL 9.». bj; _Mi»* M. DPtmlt Tisaw 4 ilQ Inarn). « D«*n a*
Sbwnberi lOS) ht MIw .C. B_»uyiu.'ila . i**™!**".. .'5"- IRAF) 1: Oli.

6-S 4-6. 6-2: M’Im 8. Pwbla NATION.AL tGE. — Lat ^wlfs Valyx tRM 0.

fAl>trla7 bl Mbrt M. J. To-eh iAiistra)M). Oodnefn 3. Nrw Mrix a-»01ciw *oi»t Sin.-innds 3:

AIrmir Abo'. tYnrUey IRAFI 1: OiT,’
L, J. xal/rv tRNi 0.

oexT'T'’ 3: LrwN 4: A'T

_ .... * I 4f> lllMI •

sicji 'itj ipfj.r.ou
5S‘‘«M ix.v i.tmii,

't.ij.unui.

iii.ii I ij -'I ,.,ii,.

S66.6I4 tf;

. . il. - Mlll-r

tx.v i.tmii, »

‘

't.ij.uim..
r..-.Mm,.
It I titiiii.

SprrtliroY
Maiorra 3 75 21

6-1. 6 - 1 . Oilri 3. Attenbi Siam 2-^PCliiniitJ RSM K. s-dn^ r\rnixl 5: Owro 2: Cnr
Mto S Boir (Auiiralla) bt M. RptH 7. Si Lonlx CinllnaM 2—Can J- M'leh»«l raipM 1: Cdl. L. W.

Ward. 6-2. 6-S: Mto C- L._ Culr* be Dime Padni 2. Myntrvjl enxa 1^ hiMv-nx tRN> 0.
b. RBle. A-2. 7-5; Mtat h. J. Moer PhtiadclaliU P)illl>n 9. Snn FnnriiKfl PRIXCE OF WALfa cvp—pmiI v

bt bits* B. liid-n® iG«m.tnvu T-J. 7.6. QlanN 4—Romten A-itrea 5, PltteboraB ri»t ltd- bnt o. f. rt-nnFRv iRHAt nn
6-1. .MIM. V. klubnida (Jawin) bl Mi-n PinifrN 4. Rrln-l. n riiilN. 36<^: WO ff I R. KetU*
K. WilkUiaon lAitxtrnliai. 3-6. 6-1. 6-3.

.
fR.hVO Rni«t« 0. 40- Wo II f E P

^ MbB E., Grww ^USI h( Mte rf. gigcOND XI COMPETTITON ,niw«-r.®o. 4^.
^

Fuchs cFrancel. I«6. »?5.. 6-3: Mw 5. ^ Rd:_«otll»> n. 45 * nrf-l, n *xulrs: UlfU
Hi'dten.flKk I Rhn.'l«'-i-il bt M's R. Tatltn*.

COURSES YOU MAY PLAY
COVENTRY LlNE-DP

, ^(1 riders taking nart in
Final® of ihS

fhn '‘t Coventry.

At KiMWIr ft Dorrldge

IRKA* R"d nni>«-r. o. 45. 'sn.i
Rd: Votllr n. 45 * nrf-l, n 'xiilrs: UlfU
n. SI. 0: n-i- WLeM iRtiftt Rmuly

1-b. 6-4: Mi<« T. 0‘Sh.ritAhAri.M <US) I 223-1 dri:. «J. VVtoitriKMivs tOB. A Cor-
|
4. ft.S-A, 3 H-t f.i^t^rd. 7 Iraic*.

bl Mr« S.' Koudolka <s. ArriCiii.,6-0. 6-2: doe 101 oat). IVerai. lO^ft. »Iafr«

{
l-e. M. OirtriMKen iMS) bl .Misi H. B. drawn. ,
irAaxflv, 6-5 6 4. ^ . At Lotiiihbprniigta: GlaaMraae ISi^ rr-^w

RN F*F»n r.it-sjs
Rim oa

Rnn» ||,r^ Fi-ny 1im» Rn,blrAASllv, 6-5 6 4. „ . . . . M LetteMtermO^ r-V-* Rnn» un— Fifw nmo pr
Mr* J. F. M»iidailiio bt Vim dec. (L. HIO 62: C, Drxwiaert 7 >S,n 3.1 R Am 11 ) 1

MINOR courmES =

F.,A.Cj.lr.US7 btMMP A. H«d,n.vo.
^

,CAteh.ri; IdP ft ™rt aOte-arr-d Ic

Fawmt lintrf |« 4*|« ! D*vfmpnn
Orti 64 R. Pis: Air 5. Dmnnpnri 3
piM-l-mc-iiIh 1

.

vhS’r * Tham... fiiet hr s 941^*1 1 4g' A.' L. V Tlte .ihove mv)rt apncRITd in
I

iwin-h! uJresrn. 72—nr xi.m, "

I

Innate aisiVa^L’s-o: wU w. iii; ‘t,e?crf^>°7oa-4 »A. Kr^, 62
. latcr cditioits of The Doily Tele- u'r’.V

k ila'fKiriWllSViS:
'

’ Smph yeStertsy. I H6»lakc?’lJ5i.5Sd •fiv.VHa.T'SSi

V®P‘tt8“ r 55 ift

S'* M is oito***

KS' i|f= «SI—ar
_
a m.. 6*u 7 76 rihMirf.- J ~1 i? Rome

"toon rises I Gcrevg

8 68
Nicosia s 91 S3
gsto 8 64 Ifl

SfJS *• «5 JSPrague f «6 ig
Re^jvk s SO 10

Uu'mDiiJI ^p.|, te a ,L!vf *.

K..lmn..r6:

IpiOn 1 1 ** I I I Q Tn^ C^le T49fl f**l«teala * ^0 ROlTiC

••
"• lnn-b-?h fM-ia— Uldnh.ii I 2f I? 'jenna

irorKF.Y
>*kfrinhul « ni 97 VA*J-— ’ li ?i

s 72 22
s 64 la
s 79 26
5 79 2S
S 75 24
f 73 2S
a 79 36
« 73 23
e 35 13'iMimyfira. j<ni .ii Lfvfrftaini.

|
5^KfPi«#h«»p ^-.te\Vi4iiHinted4iMte. L- n \ \i6i« .e » r8lh^flVe iia«B . ^ ** m m ij

111 >. HdiiKai non- Keviii. TonbrlUoa Wcib. 6^h"iuI?h[''’
V)6r.c«nr 3. ^dblU.^* pe^«iufcs ,F ft



GttLEITE CUP
« i'sQJVACED BY ESSEX

ny £ r. ^IPAVraV

Giilette^.C'^P matje yesterday gt

s, hiis brought tegetHer the surviving

Pa ^ ecufthinations which on the 'Vhole seem

avoid clashes between the best-

PO!> >! -cied.

Bh aecepf®^ that Lancashire, Kent, Warwh lxsliire and

hy 'm art the likeliest winners, it happens that all

^ 4%*a^ded ene another. But ef course limited*

XjAve \ket i a kind at its

P"* Lancsshirn m
siadiVfc’^n. tha eajy side Uiat

JJ.Jeht,
/ SjLqpUfie therein.

able yC /? IffJ
mstanee. JSsscK

Eurr ^'C •• Leieestppphire, wba ftk

''la.r^n natneot stand togethar
frciha head of lbe*John

XT -‘rt** League with all their

i:®'enh„ matches woa in eagh

w3- tA
t in^J^\' br the way.

th f, ^he trouble «F.wnti88 i

t tftore is a hlg.^tferfineB

^11

four

over

Third round
ESWK 9 Idorosblre

(ejielmjirerri nr (..i[)Irl)e«<er)

Wara-ichililre v ifamiistiifa

ibdijltaslon)

GleuflafilrKhlFB v Snpray
(gnslolt

Leiceslerkhire v Ecal
(i,9jcaktpr)

(^tetMV *A D» AP
jprt 40-1

>|he Fequiaainoirts for the

tros r’>¥ r'Pr aefl fte itbeyor same,
•ee. hS^f t it is a /aet that rtjose

^ hiiH ^- 0 ‘io well at tha one (end
hp 2„.VgRSfi!f esteffilfd) to da vpU
|ntl .; (be ether elfe-
*

'isbire, the hniderp. indfed

f'Jb'-i'P aaj'thjni* but an ea»' (je

I
"? PMM. ^vhfl iPC lh»s

.. ,,
andp(,^«.<e< It is still to be.rionirtr'

at ,
honje for the

It IS still to be di

' -n «.
way. wbeihpr same

‘he I ^e a( roKhester, rojlqwma
? fs'*. it. ***? wwk juit eifdea there
tiJI ni

' >bt5t Yorkshire flttd iBB
"^^iL'tsos. er on the counly^s own

'.aBd at EtieimRfopd.

Threat of Prortop
" iinif I

'
.
—

0€_ihp
lli-sshipe have a teugh mateh

.M
^
WarwIeVshirft

T nr .tie iosnite IheiP a l.ppQna
N.U^,^sjrty-!weir displayed In the

’'.row uin aeainKt Niddlabex
have nn
aiHe coH'

'uu.^aing i2aii0 Proffer.

hajj to plfK a erirlieter |o

y m a sWo Jor jn.v })f» 1

.uld still so every tisie rop

I Snw. hew: but Procter
,
WOHld

^
be oast In the rechontPB..

i u.a'^ let the least of the advanb

iju ,.' «®«-es ef the Gillette, that »t-
*’*‘r 'll* efiosi sametbiog speetal to the

V Umeua siroiinda aeo^ the
n'l'.! II, SB daniBFaus eeunties. So It

’ll. ..| .. .'. U he at Leieesteri where the
• :; „L - ins side

,
mmht esKily be e

. . - jcd iOateb for KagL efiam.
! ooB or pp, and sfuMed wlib

' ‘ -vep Test pUyers tbouse they

three games oiit af the eight
was the suspense pmlnngad to
Within a littlq of the Bnjsfi,

The return was fnv rtiis rnmpeli-
tinn' an pniisitallr poor one
generaliv jn isrips both qt Ciish

god pf eycitemerfc.

flonfftsion ov<*r Sitart

No doubt (he weather of the
prccedins few dsvs would have
aaterrad many in snv rase, hut
the coMPt^’ serretsru's ron-
rarned poiet also rn Him ron-
fusion rrealed bv a news .igenrv
slin. repagfad in snmf pews-
paners, vi'hicb ap.:ouor«d all tpp
Liileiie Cup fiMrC: as at I
n'r4De)c iqsresd of }I.

What with the riayer League nn
PUqdavs pew slarttOR gt 3 and
reoaits Htaf if apv Gdiettc
£•1^)60 werp oqfinisiied nn fialur*

day (hey O'OHld rn/itinue at
9 n'rlsnE ne%t day. penpie were
confused.

Zjsstle Aipes tpIJs me that eynp
cnnsldering the day at Cantpr^
bury was aplj. hb ejtpeqpd pjsqy
mare than the §.Sm.ndd who
paid.

Tfe said that the tnlephope was
rlPBins jnfesssntty aJI ipnrnjnc

With iooulrjes about the time of
atarting aq.d that many grrii'in^f,

SB they fhoii^ti >0 gnod Mnio
around lit. were surprj6.ed te
hnd the game an hour nid> ^'I'hav

might also nave bean asianishan.
iaejdentally. ti see that in 2(1

overs VerKfibire had £nne mo$t
of the way to losing the matrb
by mahf.ag oq/y 30 runstj

Sintilarly, Geoffrey tjnward at (be
Ov«, w'here the gate for Surrey
V Middla.sex was nply 4,000,
thought that the inarpuraie an-
oougcenient “did us a lot of
barm V by sowing added doubts,
and said that people ware ring*

Ing up asking about the time
of start when tbg game wag
almost half over.

Let ait he wapflpd, then, In futrirn
that W.hgtevBf happenq Jd other

,

Cary Sobers , .

first choice fpr ?ny side.

n it kef oil Gil|t‘lir Iwa s<ort r(

11. pvrA'pt Urn un-il at karA’g,
when thf* time |K J(J,!i(f.

/i I'liihpr IrsMin fii.in Iho work*
end surcl.v w^s l|i.it when the
ttoiilhdi* is un(4ulain there
should he sooie •m’angriTWut
hfiwran the HHi' and rrwigt's
pul.lu: rnlatMins departnicnt to
jinji HfR public inturin^ nt
siiiti'd times.

Jn l.iil, seven of (lie eiuiiL R.nne.s— iiiQ psi'rptiun Iming (hit ill-

iHirit lelcviscfl one at South-
1, 111 ,ilnn-i-buun piunipij}’. and
Muny W'uuJd surely have sef oir
fpv r/k'kct jf Ihejr dQulKq had
hcL-n resolved uflcf hrcukFusf.

Bui, turntnn fu luattera mptii
nearer at hand, whal atMUt tli«!

Condition of J,.i»rd's. and ie luir-

tjiular uf Ihc Pill I,
, fur

toiilprrow's Ti-ht Huppilv,
tfie we^fher li.iN /uiue'd fov llie

heitrr m tfiHc for ihu eutlicUi
to drain, and unless (be ruins
icturn in dnlisHra of the fair-
est t|in grnpnd siituiht be in
good prdor for the sisrL

How the v/ji kid will play {n fhp
early staRi.-s is however a mnnl
p.ijnl siiuu, desfiilu the hiuRi-Kt
and hest ai'Mliiilile rnvej’s nn
t<iB tnn of the Mfupre, Mitnn
N-a/or ffp^ nMciiod dawn iiifi UiH
•indoriicath and affixed ihc
piirli. mostly jp tfiu middle,

Lord's has h.-|ri fqiir ii)dies in n
rain na rnvar,‘np ran altdgetlicr
wapb, and wUn tjipt gmoufic of
dofoat the slum*.

The pilch sot no end of rolling
over Salurduy iind Sund.ay, a.nd
<o is not short nf prepnratinn.
U's just q f}jjS(.(ion of whether
it will have rompirtsly dried nff

—or whalkpr iwrhups. a/icr il,ev
havy pressed ib^r thumps in,

lllinsworth and Gifford will he
.snanping ibrir fin^prg in antici-

pation.

OroftnrJiiinait's hanottr

The suhjar, of grofind prepara-
liqn rrmieds me to pass on
pews qf an honour to a groiinds-

uian wbirh is, so far as ( know,
the Ural 'Mch rocnenitinn, Cyril
Conle, Ibr friend of ev»i-v gen-
errid'nn of rvdiHhridse ri'hketer

for nearly 40 vests, h.is been
awarded the British Empire
Mrdal.

Mr C'Oiite Is o*,e of the tea«|p.-e in

hiR calling, and jt is upon iho
skill and dydliqtlnn of su(h ns

ho that the future ef (he rame
In part oepend.s. Bo in, pa hopie
that the preredant having been
set, wUl he follpwrd |Q due
course.

Rain robs tourists

of Test warm-up
Pv IL /, PVTi\4GVn at Oxford

wegthffr havini; loppod off just under two-
^ thirds of the tout duratloa of the matchi tho

Pskigtonis’ last; tixtura bofore the second Test, asainst
Ogfoi'd Unjyf'rsjty. was loft

(Irffiva in The Parkg yestfir-

day.
The riikiid.'mis, who, in 145

iniiiUio^ batlinSi b^d mpdp jS!
iur HiiTe oq E.-,|iir«jny—there
wn.s no pliiy on MniHlay-^id not

«Mrti,iii** ihpif jiurwgs when play
si.'Mlrd juut before 2 p.ni. ye$-
|erd;iv.

r;i|rM,it on a M'«t wirhpl Ihot
Vicjdeil rojdnu.'i (,irn, (be Univer-
uiiv just SIX wiiHcela while scoring
I'g). 'iVv (jarijrod st lee and
ibrn the luurlgts srornd 83 with
0(1 , lose lo thg Umo remaiaiag.
Oyford sturigd off with s part,

nership of 1*4 , Aiiiviugh the nitch
ngs ffilitu nbviAUsiv gfljpg lA gi<l

spin, hqeel kept Salim Ahaf on
fer -six ovrr*, povlpusly to try
him nut .iftcr bU injury (Mfore
the Edgbasion Tc^L

S0c«d'il 4-3S

While Perves's poor dtrertfon
limiteil hi« sucrees. Saaad's offspia
riaimed four wickets for SB ruOS,
(HTA ffont eucrpRsiyc dojiverjes.

Tlicso fetl just hofoee teg, nbOUt
ibo timo Muy gnqiempigfod d^
cliir^ng—in f^rt, Burfon'o aiamis,
s.il tn the first buD bb received
fuunrl no one ready (o en In.
.Afier a iuiig pause, Peier Jones
huivied out
After ibo dlsilJusiop of Oxford's

nimning stand between Keiih
Junrs md nobmann. resfstjnc^
canic mainlv frum May,

Ssspd.Jen Oiif of Ibe first Test,
nprncd rukisiun’s srrpnd innings
and slaved right injoiigk Ike
.tvaii.ihlc hour but wi(hniit shew-
'OS any signs or.pcuiniiig his
tnifrh- Aftnh sMin ontt^ well
.s-cnr>ng an undefegled 04,

v^KisrA«,s.,Pw nr»« ixi-a
5!i7 ;

'iu."i f*.i. panum: wirbsAci.
I>j9iur 9>\.’M.O: tjifMf 13,3^34.0:
nuri«.n Honililln iT^^S.S'Rhltpy S.o-6-q; J'eirM (S),

« * - ->»*'»i

... ..
SSriNHl pllllliss

Afiahi nnt .lui , A4
md qtU 16

feUni* 11(6 5} S

I'o'al to wbici I,,.. ,,T^
q»wiina: H«iifkUn 9-0-41.0; Kuu.-y

4.a-'J'j'V, CmIcu a.ipia-g. Uuriua
i.n-4-(i.

UIU Bin bnl : $Billq, /Mir. A<niBt.
siKtUMi, (/SauvOwi, 'fsist, ri;nrn, tisltm.
Imran.

DKi'ouii uit;ivhit8rrv.«.F,r»( iwtiMi
A. K. C, c ‘IbMl. b barO ... ^
tG. R.italnM.ii, c Mlilr. b J'nrvez 61
n. C, SwlUmU. b PomiS 16
-N. Mjir- <- S4U(q. S SOCft 34
I. Want. I 6 b r«
M. 6, J, *1

I', ( . H. JkM. nol
c. J. B. naFr«. m

‘N. Mjir- <* S4U(q. S SOrPft
Want. I 6 I. r*'^4

V (Nmni 0 SMSd
. "N' ,

HIM out
fjctrrtk lO /, n s. no if

KHAN’S 115

TOO MUCH
FOR MCC
By MIKE STEVENSON

at Cambridge

(CAMBRIDGE 0ainc4 e^ contrived but creditable
victory over MCC at
Fenner's yesterday by six

wickets
As soon^ as it was apparent

ibnc tbe pitch held few, if any
hidden (errors, Bayford and
Draffan put on 70 sound runs
before wickeis fell, throe to

Krrsiakr’s Oiffbted off spin.
Majid Kbam declared immedi*
airiy Cambridse bad avoided
the follow-on,
The day’s second declaration

ramc at 2.45, wfth Ponniah having
shown rpnsiderahiy more enter-
priao tban in tba innings, smi
required GanibridBr |a scqre 220
for viriprv in HU miniitas plus 20
overs )q this ppp-firet clpas Oxlurr.

Controlled orfen.4lve

The inlclligeiit, rontroljed offen-
sive nuiuolcd by Cambfldge's
captain and Owen-Thomas saw
thPPi Mfely hoipo with two ovrrs
to spare, though Ownn-lltpinps.
who h.id provided faia share pf
excellent strokes, was howled by
Bre.ikwell with the University’s
score at 19S. Khan's century in

minutes jAcludad U fours and
a five.

P. ffHicy. 1*1
C. E. U. Poanlub. WM ngc 46
TJ. I, MoDnwitll, nul nut . lu

Laira« ib 1. lb s, W %) ". s

nvMal 11 (vl,i Ami So
Pim mt WObH! 1-60.

Inst
a*Oi 1

i.q-s-p.
EiWiMmii 'S',0-l'si0 l

nig 'nnl .bill- p. V-unun, N. J. Cn<ni.
ij lb, durmsU. a. eriitprii. fl. l*.

a''a*I jImS A. M- JiiKiKn,

T>''al i6 rfrr* ,••••,

..ffV.
*'“

gffeKeo; Oailm 4#pi-A7-ns imran Mh
1/l-g; Siirad 20-fi,88'4; r«rv«l 17*7.

inif 69, tat! B. rnrIMI. f>. WIRSMUp
I xsbf- ^- Pr i(4l«illl(|.

Umelros: p. J. Jnb^miie A g. J. qo«va

TODAY\S CBICKET
ntoMntMe £12 ~>! P^rsr r Wnraa.
Nf-4lh lU.M-ii; Claainrgae « l^iilrflMeK.
b«i|im^iiri«6 tll.M-7i; Htaii^in «

l^batfa* (.-icMtarUilH w Pmbs.
iSaUU^an *[^'7': Hf’t*.’'. IJ*"*-
KlrmlBqpaiR (12-Ti; Wartvichs v Mirrr-
OsISfS U.09*611

M COMP
Osfurd UqiV.‘

WwrrcMpri
WiW* a flv.bt rmUytllm: IrfPlra v NiMIS.

p, ( 1 . . Jiien^oSa qjii <1111 ..
P. H. Eit.n'in^. pin wat

j-'yJnu iq 2, la ,)

_ TrtiBl 14 WfcH noel JOS

^
FbM of wlftala: l-Tp, q-7q, 3-82.

I>M PM.iHiU.^- Bcbw, H, K- BItpla,
5?- ."•..''Jr

Selwy. TC. R. V. Taytor,

•M. J. Kbaiiw i7r*r?r. ns
ff; ik
H. K, ItWlc. .6 * 1) Xnakwtiil ... 5
P, H. gdfflfMid*, nni pm 10
I*. U. jnhniipn, mi oiK 1

g»lrp« Ib a. 19 ,5, Sk n 17

„ u w**!*!?. ..jL"r»j”v-i,*97ran or wbkri*: t-n, s-ies, 3.S 1 &,

JnNrp'S-S;
nnanl-kii-rl]

Wiik'v (I.

RUNAWAY
VICTORY
FOR BERYL
]»ERYL EURTOM,^ M 0 r 1 € y , Yorkshire,
housowife, who won her

13th British 23 mHes
jiational time trial ebarn-
pioitdhip a week ago, was
much too strong for the
rest of tjie field in the Mspx
Viking Wheelers women's
open 25 miles in the Isle of
Man yesKTdyy,
Mj‘s Burton woo in

Ihr Imin by nlmosi nine
minutes and tMemer with her
duhmuie, Mrs Maureon Wroe,
took the teani event for Aforirs'

CC. By way of a bonus, she
also won the handicap, off

fcratch.

Earlier Nim Carline—also of
Marley-Milorked ibe fastest Hme
in a vetepan’a 25 miles lima trial.

Canine. 45. the srratcu rider.
riorkrd Ihr 2niin SSi^

host sljndani lime was by
Ai'liiui' Wilkins. UG, from 0t Albans.

4-331.
Mwanpi J'wm 1l-2'a3>1i Jnn

l-Sf-i; Krn,liita 7.o.g6.Q: f

Ta-i-4s.8i oJirDii 3.a-is.ai w\
O.03-O.

vaptalii t Mukriki'itHrr

8oryI Burton.

who improvetl on his sUmdard by
flmln Psec- Second place went
le the oldest mun In the race,
Charlie Cule. 71. from Lulon. ‘

In the SO-kilomctre -team time
trial, thrpe foreign paliofial teams
were soiintllv boalon by a British
ciul) team, Kir|ib,v CC.

• Uut in Kii'kby Ihcy enrountered
tlirea of l)rit«ljn'-s (up men, Poiig
IViltcy, David Lloyd and Itillv

Wbltestde. whose time of Jbr lOmin
40sec was a record.
WOMF.N'M Oei;N 9S Mil IW.—Ml«

a, upfUNi M"i(r> 4‘,r;.i n>r min Murr,
1: Miw r.. A. Mauiii ,Ui..i.rr Valirvi
1.10-14. 2: Ml. M, Wn,r iMnrlry Q.C.i
l-ri-S'J, 3 . Ttaia; Mnriay C.C. iMra
nnnon * Mn WriNH. 2 - 13-53 . X'rpp:
M,* llurlon iM-r.t. I-I-OO.
VRTFJIAN'U rrr.A. si Mftd3I.M

A. L. Wiiklna iVanilum L.‘,Ca> + 9niin
9-411; (Ihr romln StaPr), 1 ; C, Cnir
(l.mnp Wb.i -(- B-45 (1-14-sai. e: 6‘-

1luil'‘iil Pannlfl* It.C.J -f 7-44
fj-iS-SSi. gi FjonoM lifMPI N. ravlipn

U-fuI, J-2-53 . l>nini LmIiim
Wlirrtrm MT. CaSa ft K, (i„Rppi|i|i.
4. I'.iqilp 4«rr,

\V. Whllr<.(i1e) J-iO-SP. Jj* /••

I;' yr",rM'
j.kAo, il, 3»r«>r) 0 .

j
, K, lirdipv iMi-uwny Vrlaii i-i'J-n. Si
, A. t .111,1 iRKuiiiufllr C.f'.l l-l3-3a,

'-Si

1

i

Tht flatfg TMlegnph, Wtdnnaiap, June Ji. J3fl 25 ;^
S

Soccer ^

Howe must not go,

says McLintock
By BILL MEREDITH

Frank McLINTOCK. the Arsenal caplain and a

fornaer Leicester player, is determined thst Don •

Howe, chief coach at Highbury, will not leave London to

become nianafier at FiV _
LEEDS PLAN
TO BEAT
FA BAN

bert Street in succession

to Frank O'FarreH, who
takes over Manchester

United next month.

MfLintock, recovering from
p hack opcraiion in a Lopdon
hospital, said yesterday:
shaii he %'oryi very disap-
pointed if Don leaves us. 1

know the rest of the players
foci the same.'’

Iqdoed. McLintock and several

pf hU Arsenal playing coF
|cnjs!iip5 hpvn already dianisaod
(Irimiiig up g polition lo'preiicnt
m lli4* board nskin^ them to do
p-U HI iliair power to keep Howe
lit lllglibiiry.

Tiila idea hiia been velneij for
Hu* liiiir boiiiK binitiiM) Mrliiniork
fpcls (lint. OK niptuin. hi. aiiuiilcl

not iiiierlrrc with • Ixh pdMey, Hiit

lu* sircMicHl: “Jhin now<‘'s pait-
iii-i‘shi|) with liortiQ Mer, (lio

in,iiiag«ir, is something auccial.

Meanwhlk, ],rif’cslpr are
iii.iking nu M>rrct UihL Howe is at
(hu u*p of (heir short wantr^
list, ilolr Wait Apsoual'x soci'o-
i.iry, suld yesterday: “Mr Ship-
tiiun. the Leieosicr ebairman,
bDiikc (omy chairman, Mr Hill-
Wood, on Sunday and he was
given perraiwlon to approach
Rowe,"

By DENIS LOIVE
T BEDS UNITED. hrisHing

with anger at the P A's

decision to close the EUdnd
Road ground for the first

three weeks of next season,
will auempt to boat the

by arranging new date.s li:r

the four home First Division
fixtures affected.

Keith Ardier, Leeds' general
gmirrai manager, has been in

tu]i?h wilh the four opponents
^Wulv-e4i (Aug. 21), Spurs (Aug.
2.'*0. Ncwmstle (Sept. 1), and
Crystal Palace (Sept, 4).^ii4
now' (isvuits reactions to the sug-
gciilion of new date.s at Elland
npiKl liitrr in ihc season.

'I'lie reoction frooi St Annes was
iindorstaodably cautious. “Unless
opposma chibs agree, there can be
np qiir^tinn of Leeds postponing
•mv ipalrh" said a J.eague spoken
man, “]( agreementis reached. It

will be nci'es.tBpy fnr the Maoege-
ment Comipittee to sanction any
witch,”

SUMMER POOLS GUIDE
N&W. NOBTS-T-PhrisioB 1

AtUmanwa « G.-..|i6rlc
Yir, waii«pp< V Cjifitiil 1

N.S.W. NORTU^Mvidoa S
rniiM V JfWNHIO 9
UmMoo V W. i6Kni X

N.S.W. FEDN—Division 1
Antarn « S. CooU X

NJLIV, FEDN—DivisioQ 9
ArlaniiM* v CorimblaiiN 3
CMK-onlla V UH,iiNor4 1

K. Anstraljg IRON* cdf
A/«urrl T Un« X
BuilaiMM V Birkalla 1
(.will* V Uailai, 3

VKHORlA-^UlTiaion I
I'reMtMi V YaUiHim t
MaLnloiila v AuMria 3
ProiiaM V AJinta 3
niaowota V KpUot 3
siaVia V Danrtrwoiiii l
SpTimvpi0 V SufHiiwr C

VICrORIA-^TlsiOB 2
Anuas V Mwrtaihark X
Bijaainn V HpmvIm 3
l.C.1. ¥ OiuHlrlmiiafli ' 1
MaralnM v Wavorlry 1
llriaiHMiMl V ............... .3
Ml AflHtta V AtUK 3

VICTOBIA—IXTisioB S
AIIpN V 1
I'wM, V N( KfM« 1
cruyiltw » KuliurM 1

w 3
IMiiK lUHsm V llrMrUwnp 3

VICTORIA—Divirion 4
Itarowiior T Clayton X
OtMirei- V Un(»an.lty 4
Mnooao V Doncuiar 1
MtarabMo t EnNam 3
Ktonilnqtoo t S. Yarn ... B
RmpIhiiI V IMowport 3

QUEENSLAND—Division 1
HoliafiSla V MmIob X
Latrobe V VhMIa X
QUEENSLAND—Divlsien 8

Annortor V 'nrinaa 1
R.iriypM V Slh. Coni X
O.A,r. r Emm 3

W. AUSTRALIA—Division 1
Pena c V Kl‘*v S
UHMira r TrKnIorr X
SwiHi iUh V Cnicevia S
Wlnsmllh T Dtymplc 3

W. ACSTBALIA-^DWrion 8
Aflipoa T MwNlonla 3
Calcdaniao v RfH-kinBbBm 1
C^hwn V (HliUno 2CTMtia r Ca«P*U« !
SitbDalinoc * Mnllna 9
Maciaai r s Prrili v
Uslvenjty r Omp n X

TASMANIA—Sonth

TASMANIA—North
Crortrlawn T UaWKe^bii C 1
lAuni-Mtoa R, r S. UnnVMtoa ... 1
.Mirihom T LaHWONtaq U X
SparlniH v OUmpic 3
VIVrrklMo V Drvoitpprt 1

TRSVOA W1U.1AMSOS

Cailoi V SuvpNiua ...,
ai«tre V croaiia

I'l.niJIK

'Ifti

/ij'.'l'l. rij

!i. I "»

V

B.C. 1

jg %p*rU*si.
_ f.5®.

Wa{ "ftiu'dAgl-^aya: 'Jewen.
.pL*

r>WA6 (got WoJes), Disc ft

lASifA}. Nftwa.

dagpis li CollegM*.
irRoyal Awt CLSQ.
4.20 raepsi.

aekaspry. 445, Hpli-

dty.ip. thft $kis5 (CzKh

S.f4*
SM,

rrTolstQy Remembered by
his Dausbter. rpt.

IIW*
a.Ko«*I«s ‘'Tbe CHopwr •

If-r-Nftws, Waalber, 11.0.
)* Line-up.

* Not calew

LT.A. LONDON
Tinuiuif TV
Calm ChaDsel S3

If a.m..lL95. & 1.40, Schools

(part cojpjjri.

. oarch "bHetom,
Hoetor s House.Haem'S Meuse. s.fiO,

n’ 7j f New|, Wegthor,
[.i^ttioevFlde*: Yeur Rctlea

riL ^ TPAJgbt*. tJS» The S 9̂r«

p IQ — Missien impossible
5 r “ (thrimir series),

I
Tereplo (deteebon

\ ,iDi series), 3.50. The Fifties*.

h
. —Newt, Weathnr. 9.S0, Frost

-fC Over America (interviews
vjfi? reeded. In New York):

Daiid Frost talks lo Julie
Andrpws,

»t/' O^sPOHr Forty political

.Iroadcast: Bsrold Wilson.
wLF. 10.10,^ Hours, uiddd*
Ins special report from

•" / -J BeagaL
M.S-Whare Do 1 $taad?

SM ' (conversaiteiis series).
' ' 2145. Anglers' Ceroer. 1140,

WesQm*; (net London),
Re^ni^ News A 'Weather.

,
• Not fiplQur

^aleg
r P.B1.-&45. Wales Today;
r-;&- ^ Nationwide^ 845*7.10. Hed

diw. 114, Rneby tdg&Uehts—Otago T Bnfcisn ZJoas,
12.5. Anglers' Corner. 18.80.
Weathw.

'J.

' A-
fe'

3=

.”_:l

B.B.C. 2
ajn.-U40, Flay SebooL

fi 35’^» Open Uaireraits^-
Arts*.

7 ft—

M

sb i« Society*. 7.S0.
•*' News, Weather.
B—Man AUvn—Dia^oton Hos-

pitaL

Q—The Best la the Ceontry:
**
George Hamilton IV sings.
040. Yesterday’s Witness

flupp. rpL* S40. Yoga for
Hegltli.

4 2fr*^0>’ton Place, rpL* 443,
Anything Yoo Can Do.

5 Boffins. 540.
^ News.
Q*^Tod4y, 045. Crossroads*.

7—This Is Your Life, rpt.;
' Charlie CairplL 74!^ Corpea-

tioo Street-
g—I Spy.

0—Kino (drama).

1A—Labour F**rty Polifical
** Bi'oadrast; Harold Wilson.
M.P. IB.IO, News. 1040,
Mounthatten—a blstnrv of
he Lite k Times of Lord
Mountbatien tpert ), rpt.

11.40 professional Wrestl*
ing.

I2.1ff~'1deas in Print

*. Not colour

LT.A. — REGIONS
A TV (Midlands)
Celoor CbannelN 43, 60. 81

1 1 e.m.-l].45, A L40-S, Schools.
' 340, Housepartv. 3.S6,

* Horoscope. 340, Women
Today, 4.10. Peyton Place.
440. Pinpp*. 445. Anything
You Can Do. 5.15. Brichrs
Boffins, 5.S0. NeiA's.

R—Today, with Police Five.
646. 'Crossroads. 7, From
a Bird's Eye View. 7.30.
Coronation Street 8. The
Saint MO.IO. London. 10.10.

News. 10.40, Never Mind
the Quality. FerJ the Width.
1L15. Wrestling: Weather.
* Net colour

TorkaUre TV
Colour Chixmel 47

11 a,nL-lL55, gt 1.40, Schools" (part colour). 2. House*
party. 3.15. People to

rrople-i-Holland. 8.45, Voea
fnr Health. 4.10, Calend.«F
Naws, 4.15. Matinde*. 4.40,

Enehgnlod House, 4.0641,50,

tPgdoa,

Wegtbor. WO. ijnlvpr-

htreet. I. Department S.

0.10 10. London. 10.10, News.
10.44. Never Mind thpyI*"' «
Weather.
• Not colour

Craoadft
Colour Channel 59
il g.m.-.ll45. if 140*8. Schools
' (part colour), 4.10. News;
reylop Place*. 4.40, En*
fhant^ Hoii)?. 4.55, Any-
(hing You Can Do, 6.16,

Brisnt's BoSns. 5,30, News,
8, Newaday.

fi This is Your Right. 046,
r.Hndall A Hopkirk iDc-

ceasedi, 7.S0, Coronation
.StTPC'C. f. Department S.
0-10.10, London. 10,10. News.
10.40. l^.'vrr M>dH the
QuAliti', Fnel the WldtlC
U.IO-ll.l.'-. VVrcV.Unc.
• Not colour

RTV ncneral Service (Walea
& Wei.'. I

Cniour Channels 41 & 01

11 aJn.-ll.&5. & 1.40-3, Schools
*' (|*irt rolnur.i. 4,9, Horo-
aCBP*'. 4.14. Moment of
Truth*. L40, Rupert Bc.ir,

4JN:, .Anything You Can Do.
S.19. BriRhl'i. Bnllins. S-tO,

News. 6.1. Deport West.
6.1S, Report Wales,

fi 8K>-^ro<sroad<<. 7, Joker*
»•»»«* Wild. 7.80, Coronation

Strocl. 8. The ChampinnK.
9. Kinc. 10, Labour Party
Political RrnadcasL JO.IO,

News. J0.40, Mounlhetten^
“

. . . Ihu KlngTs Ships Were
t Sea", 11.40, Wrestling,

18.10, Weather*.
• Not colour

HTV West, Colour Channel
61: As Gen. Service except
—47 i>.m.-4A, & 6.1-8.36. Re-
port West.

HTV Walea. Cnloor Channel
4L & HTV Cymm/Walea:
As Gen. Servjre except—
6.1 P.7D..6.10. Y Dydd.

Weiitward TV
rntonr Cbaneln 85 A 41

11 ajn..)l..'i.7. ft 1.40-3. Srhnnls
" (Pari coiPurL 3,58. Re-
gional News: "The Winter
r>r Enchantment” (serial!.
4.10, Gus Hone^un. 4.20.

Tea Break. 4.55. Anything
Ynu Caa Do. 5.16. ffrjght'a
BnBlna, 5Ji0, Newa.

C^estward Diary-*. 6.35,
^

Censai oada. 7, Trpaaurn
Hunt*. 7,80* Coronatinn
Street 8, It Takea a Tbiaf.
9*1119, l^Bdnn, 10,10,
News, 1040* Never Mind
(he QiiaUty, reel the WidlL
11.15, WresUiiMS.. .Re-

gipnel News) Faith fur Life;

Weather.
* Not colour

Benthern TV
Colour Obannoto 87. 00

11 a.m.-lLGd. ft 1.40.3, Schools.
’ * 343. Horoscope. 3.40,
Women Today. 4.10. Houm^

E
di-ty, 4.83, Cartoon. 4.30,
rossi'oads. 4.5S, Bush Boy.

6.20. Bright's Boffins,

fi fifl
—News. 6, Day by Pay;

*'’**'' Crime Desk. 6J0, Mv
Three Sons*. 7, .inkers Wild.
7.30, Coronation Street. 8,

Man in a Suitcase. 9-11.40.

London, llAO, Regional
News, 11.30, Weather: it's

All Yours,
* Not colour

Channel Is. TV
'll a.iM.*11.35, ft 1.40-3. Schools,
' 4, "Thf Winter of .En-
chantment ". 4.10, Puffin.
4,83, Trj Break, ajIS, Am*-
Ihiog You r.<n Du, 6.15.

R>'ichi‘a Bnlltns. 3.ri0, News,
fi, fipftional News &
Weather. 0.10, Ixigcnd Out
of Time.

fi 35—*Cre4sroads, 7. Treasure
'*’**''

I-iunt. 7.80. Coironfltion'
StrecL 8, Tt Takes a Thief.

9. Hine. 19, Life in France.
10.10, News. 10A8. Never
Mind the Ouality, Peel the
Width, 11.1.5, Wresllinu.
II,86, Epilogue: French
Nc»s; Weather.

Analla TV
Colour Chaonela S4, 85, 41. 59

10 58 a-ra,-ll..'i5, ft 1.38-3,
*** Schonls (part colour),

4, Regional News*; Familie.s

Talkln!! — Choice*. 4A0.
Doniwer Room, 4Ji&, Any-
thing You Can Dn. 5.13.

Drighl’a Boffins, 5.50, News,
fi—.Ahniit Anglia, vilh Mid-
week Mail. 6.3.'5. Cross-
roads. 7, The Odd Couple.
7.39. Cnron.itlnn Street 6,

Manniv. p.lO.lO. London,
m.io, News. 10.40. Never
Mind the Ouality. Fed the
Width. 11.1.>. Wrestling.
11.49. Ynur Music at Night
* Not colour

LS* iHwAa ai miv Mire uirpaomiaa
from auntinc townoM

OPERA, BALLET & COHCERTS
• MATiNtE TODAY

.. BADIO 1 (347m)

fi 3fl 0-Qlii Nek'S* Weather:
;• Breakfast Special (6

ft 6.S0. Nevvs).^ 7, Tony
> Blaekbom (7,30 ft

llP News). 9. JobJiAie Walker
(9.S9, Maws). 19* Jimniv
Yoiuts (io,3(! & IWO,

, Newfi).

I^RadiolQub: Dave Eager
' (18.36 ft 1.30, News).- 8.

Touy Braadea (S.S0. News).
8. News; Terry Wosaa (3h>9,

L i-30. News).
E—Wbat's New; Dave Cash
*6, Sounds ef the 70s: John
Peel (6.80, News). 7-2Jt. As
Radio 2.

1 RADIO 2 (ISOOm)

K 7fi ajn.. News, Weather:
• Breakfast ^al I6.

&36—VHF: 7,. 7.30, 8. News:
8.Z7, Kadiw bulletin). 6A5.

'* Pause for *roought. 0, News:
Pete Murray (lO, Mews:
10.15, Chuckles). 11. News;
StoTV. 11.15, WajHoners'
Walk. rpt. 11.30, Sid Phil-

lips ft Clinton Ford.

1%^ew5; Sam Costa (1,

News; 1-15. Chuckles;

1.50. SperL* Desk). 2, News:
Wotnau’s Hour. 8, News:
Follow the Farourites
(ausie): Seyel Ascot (3.5

ft S.45 races). 4.15, Wacson-
ers* Walk. ' 4.30, News;
Sports Desk. 4.40. Charlie
Chester (5 ft 5^, News:
5.15, CbucklesJ,

fi—News; Album Time (6.30,

News), 6.45, Sports Desk.
7, News; Humphrey Lyttel-
ton; 8, News: Sports Desk:
David Hushes. 8,45, Syd
Lawrence Ordt. 9.1.i, Vidor
Silvester. ID, News: RactnS

. results: Late Niebt Extra
-in. News). 12. News. 13.5.

Night Ride (1. News). 3^
News.

RADIO 3 (4N, lUm)

7 a>iii*, New’s, Weather; Morn-
tag Concert, reeds. (SI. 8,

News, Weather: Your Mid*
week Choice, reeds, i S f. 0.

News. Weather: This Weeks
Composer—Dvorak IS). 9.4.5i

Orgao RedtaL 10.15, N.
Ireland Orch. IL Chamber
Music — Liszt & David
Barlow.

17—From the Proms—Schu-
bert, Mozart Mendel-

ssohn, LUzt, Straviasky

;

John Lill Ipiano). Geoffrey
Gambold (ba.S5oon), BBC
Symphony Orch. IS) (1-lA,

News. Weather). 8.5. Oper-
etta Miscellany, reeds. iSi.

3„t3. Kfendebsnhn. Ravel,

Sibelius; BSC Traiaiag

Orclu 'n'jth Jill Comas
Uop.).

A—Choral Evensong from
^ Fnuthwell Minster. 4.45, The

ypiinp Idea, reeds. S.l.*:,

Jarz Today (S). 6.15, Con-
cert Calendar (SI. 6.85,

Pi nttrantme News; Slork
Market Report. 6.30, Study
on 3—Starting Spanish; 7,

Rcadine tn Learn (VHF—
Open University).

7 7D—Schubert ft Mahler;
Bernadette Greevv

(mn), Ronald Dowd (ten),

Bournemouth Sympbnnv
Orch. conducted by Rudolf
.'^rhwarz (8.5-82.'>, Exrava-
linns on Holy Island: Liam
dr Panr).

Q 7n~Gionn by HimselF: re*

flections nn his life ft

wnrk recorded ju.st before
h>.< death by Jean Ginno,
JW)i5-l970 lio Frcnc)>. intro*
rliiced in English by
Dorothy Bakcr.i.

in lfi~^tring Trios—Mozart,
***•'' Bach, Schoenberg

fS>. 10.45. Madricals ft

Chansons transrribed by
Peter Philip-s in the Fitfr

william Virginal Book (S).

11.30-11.35, News.
(Si Stereophonic, VHF
RADIO 4 (SSOmi

ft 7R a.m.. News; Farming Tn-
dav. 6.4.1. Prater fn--

Ihc Day. 6..'i0. Rrzinn.il
News; IVeaiber, 7, Todav;
News. 7.49, Todav's Papers,
7Ao, Thought ier the uay.

7.50. Regional Newa;
Weather. 8, News; Today.
R.40, Tndnv's Papers. 8A5.
Parliament.

f^News. Living World,
**

rpL 9.30 ,
Schools. lO.I-j.

.Service. 1O.S0, The Face of

HnglanU—l.vme Bav. 10.45.

."Schools. 13. You ft Yours—
Your Richts ft Responsibili-
ties. Jnsl PcrCck
(series). 1S.5.S. We.ilher.

1—World at One. 1.S5, Alcx-
' andra Rose Day (talk). 1.30,

The Archers, rpt, 1.45,

Lij^fen with Mother. 2.

.Schonls. 3, " Icarus Brown"
I Ivan Bepbrook play):
Brian Peck.

A—The Quest for Shirley Mao
’ I.aine. 4.30, Story Time—
"Mv Husband Cartwright’’
(serial). 5. PM. (news
magazine). 5.50, Regional
News; Weather. ^

^News. 6.1.i, Twenly Ques-
tions. 6.45, The Arrhers.

7. News De-k. 7.30, Down
Your Way, rpU

Dig—"Essay on Rrlrayal"
(Robin Hi'Uslon p!.ivJ 9,

Now Rriu! On (liiiiiks ft

iviiirrsi. 9.4.7. .Speaking For
Mvi^rir. . . 9..79, Weather.

in^Wnilr) TonighL 10.4.'i,

*** Piirliamenl. 11, Book at

Beriiime. tl.15. Wrjlher.
News. JI.31-11.36. Market
Trends. 11.45-11.48. Coastal
forecast.

BEUUUrDN-SEA
oe JLA WA^t ^>!kV)UON

32 ilUNf. a s.in. All flitidtai sym-
plKMUe, aund ata Uiwlr 01 ^uun*
diMh CoiMrvaioiy ui fc4ii«lc. V^einin.
u.a.A. ea junc a w.ai. Uuiirr iiiu
eali-rinane ui II. b. ilii* faasiL-.iii Am-
Ujlkk^air, Tlir liiiall Uvrr-Hlua
ondirMru. Linili-r PavAl MiVailuiii.
CoiitJuciur O-.idU (.umr, 44 JUNK
a p.m. UlHiuaiUi !{» anti hlh L«(lii
Ani"ri,-ua c>rflin>ira. lio JUNK u
n.iii. I'liy <ir Hiiiiiipiifiaiii 6aiiiiili»n>
(Jnitrklm. Ij'iitlvr jrlit kuk. L'uii.
aur.ur MaMriin llanilftiiiJ uiul llit-hural
Wi-lilill. UlM*H, Ub JUNL 8 Ji.lll.

Ilf ihrniliMiliiiBi h>niniHMi»
Uri'<ii>«lni. |.•.lUl•r |>|i« Kul,. l.iiii-
auiiur ll.iroU (ink. 27 JlINIl 8

n
.iii. Akiitl ‘riuirinlikp, 4(,i'
If". Mariiili iirlinuliJl nqil ihr'

luiiHiiic UiLiiihpra. (Viinliiciiir
Ni-il I niWifiii. J-m1I liplwli* rriMl
vai l>lrrc|,ir, llrkmiUiH-tiiM. TrU:
2U-J2fas.
(.(HjaiiUM. ea«er'a" Wi-iM (lei-kX
Wh-iili tiprn* Jiilk- 17 wiill SiiM Mr
kiilfl. Ilrii. tiirl ; Itiv tipraiiUu.
ta'iirr ! Svvllk. |4ihcDHiiu, l.arHtMi.
l-iiMrti. Niiw iHKikiMii tu brill, 11 ,
l.B.iP Sibil _

UOUKUUM. V36 aibl. IA«I vi-rkk.

UBJART ft DAI.LST OF
THE TWENTIKTIX CENTURY
kvuo. 8 h.iii. a.i.i & R.15. 'luHlahi
KIrrMM, Itll* M Sprlna, Mwr WA
.XOIIM. Tliiir,, Fri. A 0b|. Aaliu
Tmilciia, Hii^ll, I’M dr dru« Iruiii

nmiro * JulM, ikf jrrii Hum ‘i-*
Mams piiiir Ir TnntH I^r««iil.' I'cSl*.
Ir.MM 40|i. 50% dbc. UB MIIlM -of
lo O' miirp. _
COVENT nAK|>FN 'lUiv'\L,‘SALUi:T

'rnnlaai ai T.So

LA FU.IJS MA OABDEE
Wem, Wall

llinr. 7.au * .Sdi. ai S.15
l(«iMI.(l AM> JIIIJL'I'

Srnla rvallMiai- la.iiiiilil li»ui 'iQu find
Sb(. nialliMu (riiiM X| -40. 1240 JObfa)

COVliM' (tAlintN IIIIVAI. (kPl.KA
lit, A T<ir«. air&l «l 6

TRIRT.-\N UNI) ISOLDE
(rimiliieuir; aii|il.

Bar, jiiiir •'4 Bi 7.All in<i pn.
IL BAHmi-KK III .-ilViriMA

A law rriiiriu. In -.laih a«nlliihl*t.
paraciPBi BpRllrania_ niily._Sdo I0A6.
CLVNDEItOlIRNB PrXT'lVAL'OPFU A

Until Ann- 3. Willi Ihr UtiuUin
PhlUinrniiinlc Orcrtmirn, Titilav A
Fn. ni 5.55. Sun. at 4.S5 I'diii-
dn* r'lilbl AKiAlkNE AUK NAMkS
'Slrniis-l. l-imlhlr ri'lum**l lirlrl^.
Tomiirrow a sni, ni 5.CO TIIK
OUlvIlfV OK aPAIkliS iTrlialkn\*>k>l
pn*-.ll,w rrilirnni llrkrio al ap.irl

nallm. Hot Otfire, RlyndfliiHirnr,
l^t^'n iKiBomitr 4111. IKIm ft
TUIrii. 123. ivfnmnre S(rM*( fOl.

iniQi,
PUKcLi I KDOM. S.E..1. rrl., 7. .VO.
MAirOLM WF^niTFR nNiC.
nOWARn SHFI.LFV oiann, Tirkrtf

__15p. .»;sn 40B. • 3191.
QUBPN ELI/ARRTirilAIlM Tonl*i'hi
745 LONDON MO/AK

f

K1 AVER4. nrrnard Jimh mnil.
Inhn f III, ninnn, WurM nr
Clrnirnll Mi'nrt. WraviRaky.
H lnilrmllh. Bnannl .

ROVAi PiWTiVAir iiAll- TonMat
It a, KUIknil-' SliKKIN piniiu.
BrrthPTPn rrrilal.

.

KOVM. I'lwfi'vAi. iIam. r'li'a

3101), n-nvlr C'nrlr^-Clllirn A
SmUiv.-m ti ll "!. 4 i..t •*!, HiM.I.

SAIH I U’M kV l-l LS TIIKAHtF. KOar-
* tary Ave in.1T IKT'Ji Hunt Iuii4 SB

Eva. T..10 M-Iio. Z.'VO.

lAllO
CMO.AnAN fTIIK DANCE

. I'N-BfMRI.R
Vi Daiicrn Slim-n_ nnil S1ti*lrl«ii4.

WPIdtl 'NATIDNAI IIPhKA'CnM;
KANV. Aain Ttir.tirr i.MnilMrlnn.
Ftp 7.an. Tpniiihl 4104. Tliiira.

17i|i. «ar, loiii Tiir bakreH
Of ORVITIR. FrI. laUi SIMON
IMHVANPXiR4.

and KENNB’I'H WILLIAMS In
CAPTAIN BRASailOUM)'*

CONVL'DSION

Hsiirui. lyi'i. oa4A 0^35^

THEATRES
AUKI.PHI. J.16 7AI1. n.lS. t-AO.
Lqniipp'a Cffat SIngr SPM'IBnil.ir

“MEET ME IN LONDON

"

Starring TOMMY STFEl.E
ft TV> Fnbiilaqa SO Reva ft Rlrl* nf

THE YOUNG OENERATIUN
^A*i Wnpl(, Mini r.ND \9-_
Aiinvvcii.

" "'8.34*'*404
RBC'- H»91/7a l*«»**,n c»v*aHii

airairr.nl.up(m*Avnn a

A MIDSUMMER NIGHT’S
DREAhf

TtHlay 3.30 4 1.511 l•llnlllrllW, Fri.

1.3d. Jnnr 24, 2r». 2b lit ft- aj
HarttU Kinirr’* N-w Plriir.

(li.U I'lMIA
iSM, a.o ft a.u. M'mi,, iui-4, 8.0

__ (mir 3.1_ni A r. 3(1 W *
AM|i.\PSAj>Ot(!(. '

, ‘il'd'lj iiy
I vyo. 8. Tiiei. 3-45.

4<''.Ani4 i.iiniN III ^
TIIK MO(ISP)TR)?

iqiii nnr.ATii fAUiN*} vr4Ri_j
Apni.l/k.~4.'17 '.‘fthA. l.kriiliMI* 8.0.
Nil». 3.A0 ft
•ir W k SRK A ll^ 11 1 R PI 4^ Tills
YF4I1 IVF'1.1. UK I.ITCKV.'* Oh-.

FORGET Mr..NOT 1 .4NE
hv PRTFR NirM014.

Altffr' K36 LV 8 me S4oa

ALBERT ft VIRGINIA

UM f Wrakk^MM'il alma JitiP 31.
ciObHeiirui. “ '

1 uniniii
Juno 1 . _

jBna 17 M^.O June 19 al Z,P
THE JIIVALR

£'iSf^5r^''.A^“pa yihS VinVrB
Oar nliml.'iiHl Rlili.inl
>H bill (•ri-ai Vi-ar. ‘irraiKP Jrlnbk'-

TllERE’S A GIRLW MY SOUP
IJIMil.ST niiNNINII UlMhliV

_ ,
HIT OI'_ Al,l. Iiwfcl

('lll'ri.KION. tl.1U 3U1«I. Mun. lu
I'liutr. H. III. 5 A 8 ,All. Aal. 4 ft 8
llriliH'ru Pk|i r- SIBih/UinM rlrilr nl
aidih. lh*i lUOal .-iliabe.m'Bff (n,
l„tMi»eitiin .il iMui.i Marivr'k t.'uilirily

'AVTKK IIAOGERTY
*'ltf>riiBiiiMi4ly fiiaiiii,“_ll. Ilubft'it,

DUUIIV LANli.
'

'946 91118
• iMt-. 7.30. Wed. .ft bdl. 2„',U.
-‘A hoMKruOII'- .MTIhlCAI..'* U.l.

THE GKE.kT WALTS
••llll<‘.iM.V I NJOV AHI'.I..*' h. TtOMta
ill.Mill. I II i-Krt I. hiA'i, Tin. u.ftu

IkUkl. UI' Mlllk’.-I. U.1& 5133
l.vriiiiHl- 8.IU. h,il. 5.4.1 ft 8.4;*.
M-Uk, Ihuik. 2.41 illfihu'i-l iirici'nl

wiikiiiM jikui. miiri,
KuHi iir <.,L‘(ri nihV
SMMNlK (iumil'll JlkNtJi
m.Nnl.LV l-ITUK^ III w. U. Itouja'll

Tim JOCKEY CLUB STAKK.S
“All rVrlliU.J ut ^gui lirulia Itiuliuil.^'

UIK.'IIIA'S. 836 8243. Eva-. 8.30
_ in. mid Ml. M b.SO ft n
T.iiu hLiKKii Bi..\ BiiMvy **

Tb« Uirltcst Kbow m Town
>- ir-.S IKI/L, IT IS." Hub,
HM.J'l III .ni.i.luvF._iri

KUI(||iNi{, X.fb 2218. i.VU*. 9.30.
l-iHUik ft balurUak (*.11 ft k.ftU

TlfE FOUR.WMK
UNINIIIHII I.M A lliNN\, K. Aid.

“I lINNI . ft lii ILN
Flll«;ill I.NINli." UliMiMrr.
AlllSI INI! >iAT>ll(IIA\

.

(i.4ltKli:k. 8.'<6 4blkl Mu lu I'll K.U
til, KjI, S..VU. 8 30- Paul DDurBiBH

’* VriT lll••HiP.'* HUiiiire 'li|iir>
In IIII.AItlUUK .-«»> L'lMUmly

DONT STAST WH'UOUT ME
OMHIK. 437 1592. 1.50. Sal, S.Q
Alj\N BAUtiL as KEAN
A (jtmeilk Iw Jraa 'l'aul Saiira.

Ilikaliullu.UallllUia . ..Blitun »riib4l|.>n

n. Ak. IIS Ibe lunBlrkl._tk._Mir.

nAVMrutKc'r.'-t'aa ^9832. b«<. 8.u
• balk. 5 ft 8.15 M.-il. Wrd. 9.30.

GLAUVS (.uuPbll
JU.\N GULlNiVUUU

MIUIIAI L PLTKK
UUUIJLH 1-2 OAVLIbS

TUE CH.\LK GARDEN
-* Well wuflli M-Tiau.'* Ik . ‘i'el.

Illil) MAJK.-^Y‘5.,Mll„66M. lisO
• Wad. ft 2at. 2.30 lUnJ'd prieahi

r.4KKY MAiniN In

FIDDLER ON THE ROOF
ku rtafTiiwi bii-lla Muruy. 5in >ear.

I.VRu;. 4.51 8.0._KM. &.30.
• 8.30. Mule- Wrd. 3.0. Rud-d iir,oea

UIIKLKl MUIILLY
MJiy MU.LIK ft JuH 11UUII-,N

Ifuiir The Olher Half L»vC6
Ibe NrW ..uiurily l.y AUu A>«.l>b,H>ia
•111,.., ill “ l(el.,.i«rl> aiiMkaitHi''

VI.UV, Vl.U^ hUNNt- I- HUUMIJ.
iklLIl 300 ri.HlUKM^k (.b.

MftV KAlH. 62'J Stklb. CVk. 9.15
But. 6 . la ft 9.4.1. I.l tlKGk kOl.b In

a;>i (v/aiLjkV oi- 'i'ml

THE PHIlANl'llKUl'LSr
l.kunwa Biaudaid AasiU

by (‘bli-KIINUI lldlilflwll. Itrul play
ii( Ihe yi'jr. Kluye ft Kiuyuik Awuni.

UXimAIH. 248 76.10. Hninii'an-i
248 2d3.J. Lv. 4. M..I. lb. but. 3

JOHN BUU.’S OTHER
ISIAND

.

by llriHJfil kdiaiw. I.A^T Wbl.K
Fibril 24 June Kcnu.“ii llBiyu is
Kulactl l4.uieirk l•l(UMblm:LIB
ilOUNU. • J ^

‘~ni£''NATlONAL THEATRE
NEW. 836 3371. luniuhi ft lr|.

1 50 ft Ihur. A bai. 3 ft 7.AU!
KULLa ur 'Itlb itA-WU Nr« wuek:
.AMI'lU'IKVU.N 38. _ .

UI H VIC. 9J4 7bl6. TnnIalK ft Ml,
7.30. JuuiiMiitw 2.15 A bal. 2.13
ft 1.3U; Mt(t »\4HI(IN a I-HUVih.
MUN. luiMiiriiiw UI 1.30: THE
AKlHlTItCr A.NII ITII- LMPKItUl;.

UrUN .MH. Keaellis PI*. 4S6 2431
KtiMCO A Jl'l.li I. l-ve-. ‘f.46, Alai
tt>d.. Ilinl. ft bjt. 2.30.

OPUN'hpai'L. .SdO 4«I70. ‘'Mt'inbun
‘I Ilk • K'r I It- A.-* All rUfT. A Urw
Ink Ity ••-*ur WiMa' . .

* 4 ii'al

Uuir de hili'4
'*— I lidn. Lyes. 8 .U

irA. hiuMil- Mt.ti. lu bui. 1.15.
Tbnre.. Pil. 4, »JI. Iftli- iliijbi

111 . 1 : 1 . KTH.IAI M>ii_lkULIJ(.

'P.VI.ACK. 4.V7 l•234. 200 Tt.AH
K«8k. 8.0. I >i. ft ditl. 5,,'SU ft 9.30

b.\NNY LA RUE
AT TUF. PM-ACE
IVilliRflY IIIIIHI.

PaI.LAOIUM. 437 7573.' ' Twlca
• riinitilT at 6.75 ft $.45. Metim-
lilAlurilay-

' 0*y avrh^Fiui.*
tSmmv rooraa. clive f>i;nn.
ANiTA HARRIS. hHSS CONWAY.
ll'B a 373,000 abow A looha u.S.M.

*,n9™“K5y- 5ftS;f‘Lou

..It-
Judy PAKhiri' Munidrel TV.’ACK
VIVATI VIVAV REGINA I

nv llubun Bull,
' WHO Mlirk iJiuiuNi.

IkniNdB Ol'' WAI.I{R.^ S3'o 86Bi
EVrpiuue Bl B-O, I ri.. Sal. b, H.&O,
“ hftjiiiuraiinu miMka)." Evy. Oiuii.

CATCH MY ROUl,
’*T(ir4L A OYMUVIlll.MINa

llllii.UPHi'l hiintluk _
uiir,i:N'*<. v.:4 iibo, iipiiuvni p,
‘(

111 , a.O I'uiiir. I.U. Ihiir. V.Oftnb*
!.(•(*• 8.U. Hul. b.U. 11.411. WiHl. 3.

FATRICK FK.\ILSK MOTEL
A fuiir I.e nut. II kllkNAIill _

KiuiiMONik. i)i-D40 ooua
ll'lll•ll.l f,i I. ^Iwiiln iiiiKKi Li, m
‘llll.W4Li.rui I im T-oriLAlkUUu
Miili.-lil. bal. 5.15 A 8.1.7.

IlUVAL (iikuur. 7.3«> 170.
l..*0. .Hal. 8-30. LFIUI HildaiUVv,
lluilMlB feiAlC, .Abim MuMe> la

SIAG
IMynl Haw SrAiiiUli*ii4|y, pitany ST'ul

MikliNik NUUni*. 2b‘.
'

2U64 . 'lin.'i

NiBHi, Veil. till. 7 P.iu. A ui'W
uiiihiral ki.vTni. 'i'nAi.h voini
l•HUIII.F.M,

UdVAl.TV. 40.1 KOIM.'MoH., 'liilH.'
Thurwiuy ft I rWny M H.O. Wed..
BUIa. UI 6.15 ft U ll.Ui. Adlillk UM|>,

Oil! UALeUTTA!
-‘SlUK'klNtl. PI.KIIAI-.S, BUT
4M.%/.IN(, ft AMItaiMi," I). Ijin.
Till. NtJUI'IY I.S blUNNINt,. U.r.
KKI.AIU I AKINlil.V HI. \|i I II HI.,
ki 7‘iiuuk, A lr|^ tealu aiMiluUe.

H'ftVOVl'84b 'Bfail. 8.0.' lAi*. S.ft.S
*W. 2.30. -wd \.4r. Jrrruiv llAViK
Mutiel PAVI.UVY 'lerencr LUNCUUN
IH W1I.LIA.M UlJtll.U4S llUML’b

liia'ali-ul-evei Cuoi-Ulr bif.f-M

_'niK SKCRKlARY. BIRD_
MIftpikHHUIIV. mAb 65061
Mil. lu III. a. I'pl.. Bnl. 5 .VII ft 8.4p

“ IfAIK "
“ Maoiiiareiii, iii> «i-iiiiie.*' ee,>iile.

us_u kioniier.” s. Mirnv.
SI.~'‘MAIUrN*A. 2.Vb' H4.'- U.O Hau
*.'l A ii,.,i|, M.II Ilia 2.4'i iN'd liru*-!

i^ul l((f(.|'.l(s lll•llal IJU,NNI-.1.L\

.sij'iimi
Nnw In IK »<4-<i>id 'ibrllllaB Vrur*

' llr-t li|r leai«,'* I.Vy. New^.
•-'(‘IIANIk'.* 83b 26bQ.' 8.11. Rat* fi

45
2.All illiiiik. 3 0 KrillirrtI l-rireu.
Mkhari ijrawfuiJ, Linda TIiorMid.
ToilV Vatriiiirir ft I vriyu Iftyr In

No 51k, Fleaae—Wa're RriL«(ii
.ilVKII.I(irAI.LV rUN.NV, S._Tiiw.
niRATHU 'UPKI'Alltk, 130 2,^54.

‘I'.Kilulit T.SO llui 'liuveri.e Tfa-ulir
w,irk-liup rru-fiik OIHI NliNUAV
‘HMKN by Mai*y r.wi'liiie. runiHiil
IO..IU I*. III., hVMft.l' ALICK 6y
k'luiilpy i.velion._

vAviiwYiu.!',. 836 aas'a.'i-iiJiy «ir-
miM. k««. is. Turk. 2.45. Sul-. 5. 8
Miilru l.lftTMl luny IIIIITIUN
LUOu MUItllll* Tiveniv ALI.NANULR

ANlk k'hely (TUtICINMIHIh
in MUVIi l>Vr41 MUN, MAIIKIIAM
*-ftu IUNNV lii 1III.S TM6T IT
llllKTS." Puneb. ‘Wildly runny.' Sh.

VICTOKIA PAI.ACR. 834 1317 'NIIV
6.1.5 ft 8.45 4itli ir* Zl-

£10u iHio dpmaniiiir KnuliM-una of
itie ni.ftCK ANu wiiiTii

MINHVIIP.I. *.|(DVV _ _
MAGIC OF THE MINSTRKl-^
WIlrrKilAl.l. W.VQ '(ia62>7T6S

TUI- j ilNI»n\ .1111 nwK OF
AMUI r I.NlF.HT6INMlNr

Mnn,. 'Iii-s.. Ih.ir. ft I'rl, nl 8 ^0 .

IVni. 6 - 1.5 ft 8.45. S4 I, 7..*.ll. |u-0
lftrt,l,ui*( r‘iMii,.i«-r«ikl 6*« ( iiniPtly

;
PYJ.AM\_VOPS__;

WYNllHtal-n
'

8.V11 3A'J8. M->-. »>
Kri. «l l-ft**. All. '> ft 8.15. MBl«.
rbur at 2 4.5. I'OHIN KMX'.KAVK
i:iA|lVV MftOlHN In “ Knnbl'l
MllluT't vur* 6au hUv.'* S- TllBW

ABRI.ARD A HKI OL^E “
,•4 viviii mini>.*:tiif*i iiiNQ

-I

RVeitKIFNCR.- . UnllV ‘rrkqialih-

vniiM;“vir'‘riiy nhr'Vb't. 961l
7616. Tnniabt ft Pri. 9,: 'IM.'*

FHnrw. Tiimiii a- oniioi'. oai-
.6 ft 8 I5{ ^API.NO. • •

TftI k' rtft i'MR T01VN, 01-7.74 liO.jT

Ptii'v Blr-unnillMnnuii. Prniil )|.15
iVnnlun ft lii*ielnu n-.^n H««*ny
TONWSifT'k Tl'*' Nic.irr and m 11

HTNER. HINRR A DAD

CAMIIO WILY cururd cir 580 174,4

j^u.y Miuv. Taj,

__ BUII. 4.30. 8.0 . Alt tUMknble..

UinixiiImVa, tale. M. oaqo^i'ia

av;!].

WIU.N r,irii)‘ir u}J.i£ jtuhK
L'ni. Unity Li 5. 3.10. 5. 1U. 7.10
U.IU. II. 10. biiiiUny fium 3.10.
TlVl. I Ar-V .rlrV-l^i, tAAI. Lfil.
lluiiy 'IdiblJ. X-b.-i. 4.5Q. 1,0, 8.0
ll.k. Sunday IliiUk 2.55.
IILUUUY MftMA ik^k. (- 1.1. ,lMily

|.4;,. 3.3U|' UiiiO. i.Ai>, U.3d.
1 1. JO. Suiiiluy__iii»iii 3..yo..

.c6miM«U 1134 .£i6>4i., ^yvA'liU-
kuu l|jl^t>UII.^U.dO,_L45. .ll-dU>

(.linJnru, ( Uiriiu rtl. 499 3737
Jliiibie ftlii-iMUd, (•raran Sr[|.,l III

‘IIIL. UVM. 1. ‘|IU. I’|is»s« Al l\i

^ j.:iu.^.:>._u.u>,_9-.4W.Lu<ii.o u.i>-

IHlMlNlON, TlVt. .Cn. Utl, |5K0
UlibUk TXb -lUUMM 4>y Ml'ML
nil, 'I'wdd-Au. tap. Piuo*. 2.3U|
*,.45. Sum. 3..'«U. 7.45. AU MVik
LHHftbaabIri

^ ^

l.hlMUX. I.kn', Sii. 4.77 1234* UnVMl
KVAN-S UAUC.IITr.U (AAI

al 2.25 ft 1,23. Lftle ftni. ll-uO.
biNlik iMbikable. _

Ml.liUki-OLK. i83‘4''4u^y>. Jtieinni.
UiiiImU. (.tikuoir.vu taujiild,, AN-Nl.f
til Ti|h l‘lil.ilJ»ANIi UAVS t.4i.,

Si-I>. |W,4N. 2.30. 7.4j, ftiin. ,*.4a.
‘1.4.1. All M-dlk buiiMilile. Lllk'lel
k'-utk l•2:•. I -10. Uuti, kluiN ‘lUp.

.' OUp- _
97381uuiAiSi. llnymarkel. ,..(930

•i'.'fll. kwil Itukkuns Ull

J-UVEKb I.M.
kliuiHlieilulu. kjjvuilu

CIHEHAS
Am. 1. SlwOwbiuy .Ave. Jl-iO 986,1

UiMiln MinTnan In l.m l.F. Itil,

_\I6V IA6X 2-AO. a.O._,itl>iilHlblk.

AM: 3 fUinrirkluiry .ftvriiiift B.76 8861
VVll'i'Hl,l{IN(*. .. iU.U.ins (fts

_ 2 p.ui., 5 ii.ui A 8 H Ni._BLblil.

ACAni.MV *>Nli. '4ST 2091. Janr
Aslirr I XliiulilK-urtnvii, Diaim
IhK- in -tlinliHHiWkklS IHI.P hNU
iKl, - I wiMildii'l bav,. mikkpd II

fur niiktlilii8 *’ Bumluy IHegruidi..

Ai.'M>rJ1iV'T\Vur‘4Si‘ 5138. liHlinar

Heiiiiuan'k THE 1(1 1'b i\i •( X-IS.
4..V5. 7,0, 9.30 ft CIAU 1 1 IN
I.HiCOjM ai 1.15. S.3.7. 6. 0.30.

A^AUEMV TMBRfra'Vl'xilia.’Atiie
KuitKawB'n SrVlN' S^MllKAI

Blu»wlno_ 5.S0._8. J3._
AKrOHIA. 'Cli. \-K4. iMiO 6^21

l4Mi Mervin, ClinI t-ftsiuuuil. iNm
Rrlkrrq. PAINT ^OUR WAGON
lAk Trrb. Rep. piugn.- S-30- 8 0-
Snn. 4,(1. 8.0. tatr S5'>w Set.

II.40. All «><(» bnnKablg.

£Aft''£tON "93«
.
3711. BLAOv

FOR TrfE BRIDE 4^
Tniaa, I.IO, 8.39, 9.90, 8.1a*

JIMiaial.
_ Juc>,ri<».

:

J-iuN." iiaUU. „9.0. 5.15, ,N.'45..
bun. a.-vu, 8 .0 . tale abuw >>i- ft

__h4t._l 1.43.
(Maa,i4iS, (Awe-lrr HI|. 1230 III ML

Hull l^lu'.iMer 111 VAlIIL/. 15,
l.uMINU lAAi. 0,u(. iifu-jk. 8.15,7
A.tiU. b.a. H.-Jb. b|iH. 3.54., b.U.
8.d:<._l-iii<_klM<iv amI., .l.l- l•‘l•

(riuA>l\, hkilbie AilU. I'l'du 'dOllij
\i. JiHlII-Ai*. bill.!
|5. bun. I.U. All:

l..|.kl/i*AIKA
piim«, 2.1 m,

U»k(i.'\. ‘51. Mamii'k Jdiue l83p,
ObUI). I LDVI. MV Wllh iXl.

'

iJiiwU U'luM, -Bieuda Vuvcuru.
I iiiii. Pri.u%. b.2u, 8.0.
htiB. 3.4.5, 9.20. 8,0. Luieeliuw!
bMl,_11.|ft. __ "

PAKAMUUNii LtlWre KniruC Sl.t

Hun p4!m. aacuiuMT. Kyun
UNuM* LOVL blUH7 (AAJ.
I'ltme. S.IU, 4.20. «.30. H.4U.
buifT 4.'JU, 6.b0, 9.4U. tala
fciiiiW I ri. ft bul. ll.ao P.Bt.

rAltL*(-PGI.lJ>IAN.'"blb.' Kuii. ,3<5
5308. VAkkUIL ANU lILH Wlft.K
UI- WUNULKS iXL 4.30. 6.,45.
«J.0. ANIU WAKIIOL AND lllb
GIAN_iM._ 3.40,. 5.55. 8.10.

fLAAA. LirtV'^ Jlifti^l bt. 930 82144
Ab MrGruw, Uyuu U'Nsal, LUVb;
biUKV lAAs l-iune. 9.40. 4.50.
).0, 2.O. tale Miiiw Uut. 11.45-
I..UI. bUUk. 8.40. 4.bO. 7.0. V.O. r

Vlll.NCb CIIAHLkS, tair. bq. 437
8181. " GUI*. uraiiM . . tary
iiiiintnir," U, Miriul'. JUE (XL
bep. iMlIk, 9,30. 6,15. 9.0.

lUALIV*. 437 MHO. THb HAILWAV'
LIIILUIfl.N ill), PnJIft. 1.10,

_3.35. 5.0._8.‘J0.
fU'IA. krh. On. GbiiM lu Curler (ib'l'

L.AUI'LK lAL t'liHja, 8.0, 4.JU.
_^biUa. a.itti uie l:ri-itai, II. Ij,

81UIHU ONE. Ull, Ur. i.Hftip! G,

bLuil. biiMiiiUb YuiL JAI4L MUL
- • iA>.-Cul. I.AU. 3.40._b.U. 8.'45;

WAiiNkil' wafti
’ ftNG. Lp'ii. hiir

•'4.70 U70l. WUUIiS1(H.K (Xl.
• PiMi|i». l.ll5,^.3.90i 7. 40.

wahnLii KrjyubftVuLib. taK. bn,'
439 OTtfl.
lAAi. riuijf. t.tb, 3.J5> OiOO.
u.ftU. Lam 5BI, M.^ p.iu.

ART6ALLER1ES
AGNkW GALLIJM. 43 Old Ikind

-bt.. W. 1 . bim bl Jb. A LLN l^ltV
US MUUI.KN 1JILAWINI>--ANU-
PKiNift iiuiil July Sih. AloH.-t-n.

__S.8o-9.SUi TbnriL'OMi n 7 p.iH.

-ALBANY GALLERY
14, MuMB'a Vara. iMke sirpel. -

'

8i. Jamm'i.
Salwied i‘.imllN)l teuimculoura. £20*
fiTon. Ineluiiinii tvnrkii by Boya.
Ciift-t.ible, dr Wlni and groiip!i by
llrgbaxuii niiil Lliiircliy-inr. . UoiU
June 25ib. 3luB.'l-'((. fO-5.00. Sau.
lO-I.OU^
AH't'lltll CALLBHV. 23, UrnHoB

blivHi. W.l. 4Q3 2630. LEON
LINUIJtHUUU PBiUllntn ISZa-SZ.
UmIiI July 3-

:

Ainw UNUMITBU (lALLBKT.'Htt.
. duAvniiiir SI.. W.l. 01-403 1040
Pipirii AniiliHinl rehiblimn, Jane,
Wfduyy lO-b.* Sale. lO-S- --. —

-

BUlTibH WAT‘KI(*L1li.OUIUi
u( til** *J(Uii I'uuiury.ai _ .

TIIK SlNr ARP, IVUII'.I'Y

142 N«-»ie llu*id_bl . Lmiil 25 June.

colnagbts
14, Obi IbrOd Slftwl, W.l.

ERinBinoN
AL8RRCIIT 'DT7RER

HIS PRINTS AND RIS
INFLUENCE

Dally' 10 a.m. ip 5,80 p.m.
Mo^day-FrMay.

Tbe enhlbltiea win renaln npoi
HBtU Iitdoy. Jii» 1901. 1971.

D)II\N CALLSnV, Porchnior Placa,

aculpiutP. unin July lOUi.

CRaSVe,NOU CAIXERV imw li 49
Suulh HolluN 9l.i_ w.l, 9?
BpuuiBiint-ni paly. Tel. Pl-OSS
OkDI. ' ZOlb L. (MinUngt, dtuw-
inpk. grapmes ft aculpiure.

mall ftKT CALLElUfiO. The MaU.
b.w.l. Kuyrii biicieiy oi Porireit
Pnlniera 'i7ib AiiiiiibI Exp. ft
8iu.-icly o( l*oriniii bculpturb’ I8ui
AiHiuiH tan. Moil Ip Sui. roo

_ VB I il_Sni July. Adm. 55p

.

IJAVWARM GALLEKV. (Artfc Coun-
(in. Iliive akbtbiliniii: rainiiuBk ft
Oniwinp«. AHNOLU BUCKLiN
I'l.lilllNANn HUULER. Sculplurt
iiijyid lAUHtNS. lui June 97.
Mou.. .Wrd.,

.
J-rl., Set, 10-6,

Jiilut ffi<1xniN«i

HEIM CAUJUiv, 59 Jermra st.,
s.w.)', i-uunm-n iMpunant Mra-
piilllaK P.iliillnpe- Jdun.-Fri. 10-5.
b.il«._10»J.__^ —

K4PLA.N nALLEKV, 6. LiuSe Streeti
bl. Jiiiiue-'k. .S.W.l, KLCkN'P
Al'OUlSIMONS; uu nblbtUnn of
I miLh liiiiJTi-khloniiii _ Paintingt.
Deny 10-6. SriH. 10.].

.RFLVUli UAI l£l(Y. Rceeat pa>B(-
iiiijs by Bi-rnaril Unaci un view
uiilil wi-ek eniling July S. Uaily
10-5. bill-. 10-1. 30 Uiui iiii .iji.iiT

MAKLHOIIOUUH FINE AiItI
lil.l HiMid hirm. W.l. HENKV
MuOICb—LLLI'HAM SKULL. A
Miliy ol e(cbl|ipe and epme related
brimrw. Unity 10-5.30. 8dlp. lO-
12.3O._llniil_July_J0;

MAItl.nOtlOGCH CltAPHICR LTU.
17/18 OM ttgfld SirecL W.l.
l.lt.M'Hll.b Iruin AMERICA,
U'Md. AMIF.LU. BAVI.K, UUIT.
IJI.H. MAH(.'A-KbLLL MOIHLJI.
WLI.L. KIVLKS. Unliy IQ.S.Tf).
SftK. 10.19.30 . Uni ll June aotb. -

MMcsiiAi. sriNK. 18, AVppinarip
bliri-l, Lond'iii. (('.( Or.439 2575/
i.-JlIU. Lsnlldtlnii ul I'aiDUapi pF
mil M.i-irre 4ih May.bib July.

_ Muiid.i*-! ririay a.3o e.ia.-5 p.m.
nALI.EIIILS. leill ft SOlb

teniury piilnliiiiia el realiiilc priura.UUKINC EXHIitlllON M R&CtNr
I.UKUI'LAN PAINriNGS. Many
L-liariiiipg wibjcciv by arlMe qI
r«|Hiiu. 29. Bury Bl.. 61. JamM'i.
b.tv. I

.

KOlJbNU. BROWBE ft DBLBANCO.
ro. Cork bUeci, W.l. BOULRIC
O'CUNUK. SELECTION UF
JIIB JIbbI WORK. Uailj 10-5.30.
talk. 10-1.0.

AOSS CAkLEBlEB. 18. Ibrvur SU,
VV.I, Labibiibia ill wurkk by RE..A
SA.MIMI mniil SOHi Junci. Mua-
(ln> lu Friday lO.O-s.SO.

RUTLAND GALLERY
B9, Brutun Street. Lonili*il, W.l

Summer Kalilblllun

ENGLISH MODERN JHASTEKS
iftClndinn Impananl wurku by CURB.WOOD, BURRA. WALLIS.

HI ICHINS.
Dally 10-5.30. Sal*. 10-1 -OO.
IliuNralad calaJoauc on rooueal.

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS
Summer ExJubiilon. AdmJmlon eOn
M-jBday 20n, Sr«*en ikket il.
Sludriiift Bpd Penkfopcra half pricB.
llorkUan 10'6. Sundaya 2-6.

SPINS
EXUIBITIM OF THE WORKS OF

^IN J(fliN LAVbRY, K.A.,
^ 1858-1941.
Oprna lodKy uulil July Snd.

Mnnclay-l-riUdy il.30-5.30. isuri^Bri
iinrn iiiiiii 7 ,0. Saiunlaya 10 .0- 1 . 0 .
hbiiik ft Bom LIH., 5-7. Kina Sneet.

51. jniBM'R, London, S.W I.
leirgliuiie: 01-93o 1888.

TRVON RAU.ERV. 41. Dwpr SI.,
,W,1. 0l-4f).> 5161. RttBOt PdlPtk
linn by IVAVIU SHEPHBRP. lOHl
J>in«i*aoib June. Mon.-Frl. 9.50-6.

VIC1MIA .ft' ALBERT 'VU'SEi™.
IHE ChRAMIC ART OK CHINA-
JiiblW* exhibiriOB ^ tbe OrieL*ftJ
Cerpmie Society (oraaniwd ^ ibe

AVi Wuekany* l0-6
(Wed 10-01. 8im>.2.80-4. Artra uOr

EXHIBITIONS

BOUSE ‘ANTIQUES
FAIR, Grmvrnor Hmue. park
uine. i^ndbo, W.1._OpeB 11.00
*''!!;*i.-30 *•>"• Ktpypi SoailtM,

^untll Frhluy, June 24tb.
MBrssm ANiy'lFCiboCB: ' An'^nik

iMirlnnt cAihllfon vf b50 Mipurb
of EHmpa'e'flne end flneat

'pnmiBln. Slnrirl and Embdep Gal*
lurlnp, 173„ Erompinn Rm8. Lon-
dta, 6.W.3. Juaii 8lh*21<i. Mnn.*

_Sal- 10 o^m.^.ftO p.ni. Svn
2_j|_2^

Wn.l.|AM MORRIS Eehlbltlnn.
f)inirinwm*a laiMt HlAiTto Walt-
iiuiiur and F:*hi*l(« In rpom
ViJInoe. .Rrrd lloueBi BS, Ptcca-
<hilya luOnilim. W.l a Juflffi 4 to

l»uily 10.30 lo 5-0.
Ailnw^Ob five* . .

EHTEBTAIHMEHTS

9.M Pein.^ ftve^r Mnn«.> fipj
Pem._jC1*5n in 40d UnrRd SCo

LI'MITRE Revival. Evge. eveent
S'in. A Mon. ai ? 45 ^m. Sees
uX p*heiB.

TeLi



m

i-L I

2g Tke Dttilff Tetegraph, Weinetdag, June 19, 19fl

Steel
BIRTHS., . .

-CHRISTENINGS..
MEMORIA-M 75n per line. BMRRI^ESi
AriTHS -nd ACKWOWLEDdMIiNTS Bl
per line inilnlmum 3 ilnnn}.

FORTHCOMING ^ M-ARRLAGES. WEO-
UiNGS. «c.. on Court Payr. XS per Udp-
Announcenirni*. auoienncaird by nie nanw
and peimancnt addreas of the wnaert nay
bo scni I'l

THE DAILV TELECR.APH
loS. Float stnat. Loniloii, E.C.4. of.

CM«{>1 W Cwin Pago onnouncoini'u s;
dka SAl^aallMBaM aaha^nfmAa Bill9 *lotophonc^ I by talopbmw »ub»cnbcft» only

0I-SS5 &060.

AnnounmnoBla can bo tvc'dvod 1^ ((‘H'

obone bi'iwMu 9 a.m, and 6.4a p^ni-

Monday to Friday, nn SaVurday
S 4.01. and 12 noon and Snoday botwKB
10 a.m, add S p.m.

MOSSW.—g? j!,'

_..L UHirrnlttr B'
'iiiio 10. at BltcK-
loma. Faretaain.

and 'Robd* MuSSOX.
^“*51.* {?U«iWr Hogh). bfolhar tor

Swib ^ Crwnvoodr

PROSPECTS FOR

SIX EWRY ‘AS

GOOD AS EVER’

LawrcPCB
Wnlw.

‘siffwt' GrwBwielt. New Sputa

n'7cLPS.^^a Jana 14i Bt St;TereBi'4
Wimbledon, to Lucclia (irfe

BIRTHS

BENTLEV.-4n June »4. at Oneen
Char.otte's HaspHai. m CHUSTitiB cnee

JuiiJf. aad Paul BBnTifv, a aon.

BE.VrLEV On juoe 14. 41

Watfonl. 10 SKDiLEV IBM MBlieuj and
jouN Beatlev. * daugWat tMew'w

^^lUbifOF.^-Oa June 14. at UebOetd.
li> tlLNCit and PITER Bisunr^ a aoB
iMaritivw Jamni. broitier tor RaeneJ.

BIXLCt.—GO June 4*_ Fam-
burvanh Mo»piiaU Kent, ro PAUt-ntc

(tier LArci'i and RiCHxnn Bblev. a Min

iNrli Uteidi. brother lor oranam.

Houtc. Harncnden. «• BARBARA ina’
HMlP.'rDI .'HU Ceoftbey Bl-tixb, a tun
iNimoIhs Willlenil. « brother lor Siman.

CALEV.—-On ,1onr IS. ul rfir Town.
coJ Miieraity Homf . HaJ. tn SUWMtT
(nee iiou'di .md Hekbi Cai-Bt. a wa.
CARVER.—On June 14. 1971. at A

Te'<Na‘9 Huapitni, Wimbledon.
Aathea and jBiEWk CAavaa. a aon

CECIL.—On JUM_. 14;__.l_97Jj^»l'

Mw?.''wlYe'rf'NEiLu l-owidk ftiBLPS

a ^ler to Andrew iMallM Mnklat.

PHAPS—op .
June IS. 1.97^ ^

Philippa wee' Northani* bbjI Oavw
PHELPS' R dauiiflirr (Imogen Any), en-

ter tor Rrteced and vanaasa. .

PINP0LD.^^n June B. In Ehcia and
JnMif PiHFOLD. a dauabter iMaty Rosei,
sifter for Rurta and rnnrraoerlDg Jeremy.

PRlNCE.~On,. June 1^ to Subae

Oicf.vd, to JEKKIPCB aod Chulem
" CI&ISTIAN.—Ob June 14. at St
Tenaa'. Hmpltal.

i
''*K uiii Chris
Iryerty Meelcli.

ClXMMCV.^On Tbursday, June 5.
1971. a< NuBrId Mjlernlly Home.
Oaford. to Shelabr ir*e Brsdbuij) and
Rublit Clemsiev. a aon iRobert Sbrridan
Aab:ei<ih Houghtoni.
CODLI.NC.—On June IS. to Lsmoa

inee Pay and Johh Coduhc. a
dwDb'a' (Tracey Loiriset, a sister tor

^“DAVIP.—On Jnne 13. IFTl. ^CMtOLiN iBte Roantreei and JOHN
Eastuske Davik, a daophter.

DEE.—On Jwi* 9. lu Maigabet and
joBK usa, a daughter, sisier tor Mark
and M'ebiieT.

de VOOGNT.—On June 10, at Ihe st
JiMcph Clink. Ar<i*erp. ro VnoMiCA
Inee HMoHlon MacLt. a dausliler

'^dSpple.—

O

n June 11 Rt 48. UoHond
ParV. KensWtOn. to Clare. wHIlc nf
Richard Dipple, a daugbier iVIctorta

^^^WORTH.—On Jane IX. 1971,
Bt Ciiy Hosottal, Caettr. to AmUB inae
Buehanani and Damd ELLSMcurru, a
diuAler ijnanna .\CRrp"r«li, ai-aer Coe

FILMCR.—On June 11. lo Mo and
jOHlt KiLjm. a daugiiM (Harriet), a
suirr (ur Jtarah.

FltASER.—On June 11. M Klngmon
Hospital. PI Sara lUde MeOlw^cnlHii
•Qd VrruNY Fraser, a nun (UuBh
PdimuBi.
FRCNOf.—On June IS. 1971, to

6.\(.iiA cnee Wild) aitd C'MiisTnpfta
FeckcH, a dmigliDr (juUa WInifredl.
FRIEND On June ]0, lo CiRThia

and. Roohe\ Feieko. a danatHor (LImi,
tit'vr iwr joRTine and Sievee.
COLGII.^-On Jane II. 1971. at home,

to (.EL4.S Inee Nickllni and Hnwaao
Coufiii. a daughter lUfsuIa Naomfi, a
aular for Raclial and Helen.
GRILLAGE.—4>n June 14. 1971. to

MoiBA taee DHdsione] end
CacLLAns. a enn cTimoOiy O.
Grahemi. ^ bmHer for Andrew.

laTid

KAUfTT.—On June 14. at Queen
EheeMCta . 11 Hoapkal. WMwyn Carden

£itz.' to JuLU iner Uoderlulij' and JoirH
ALLETT. a aon iBeniBiBin Jotui),LLErr, a aon

^ HANCOCK.—On June IS. at Fam-
bam nijnital. Surrey, tn Barch inee
Eaatain and KEmi Hahcoce. a doughter
(GabrCrilei.

HIND6.—On. J«ae 15. at St Albani,

ddurbter.
UltNT.^Oii June 16. ai Mandertlle.

Jamaica, tn Suha.v tnde TImoo) aod
PETEn Burr, n son (Matthew Catdert.

liNCHAM.—On June 14. I9TI. at SI
Marv's Rnsgltm. Hiirtow Road. W.B. tn
Eubabetu inCr MannioOl and Robbt
UOK.1U. a dengbler. (Alexandra Ellsahethi

fnde Caon) and Stetnbi FancE. a aon
(Alrxander Jebn), _

ROBERTB.^—On June 14. nt Fm-
bnmugh Hmpltel. Kent, to Crristdib
and VicroR Aobebts. n daughter
(Caroline Cbrbtlne).
ROSS.—OB June . IS.

,
\l SunpKin

MemnriAl Pnvillnn. Edlnburab. M
Sv«i.t.E nnd .XusTAJB Ross, s
dangbter (Susuuie).
SCHROTER.—On Jilde 13. 1971. at

SI Tereea'a HoePltal. Wimbledon, to
VBanHiCA inbe Davlaa) and Robert
S>:inoTSR, a deuphler.

SELL.—On June 14. 1971, to SAirarY
ln4e Gillellt and MichaSL Seu.. a
daughter (V'esnna Sencla Kathleenl, a
sMter «« prayed far by Elizabeth.

SHAW.—Oa Juoe IS, at the City Hoe.

E
ilal. Fxrter. ro Diana lobe W'faltei an^
>A\iD Shaw, r daughter (Joanna Beleni.
SHAW.—^R June 8. to Marci «nee

Ceorgei and Ian Skaw, a daughter
(Victoria Lucie), «ister fnr Emma,
SLATER.—On June 14, at S( Morr'a

HAspiiai, Eastbourne, to jsmiiPai rriee
Scarlett! end Damd Si-atsii. a daughter
(Joanna^Loiilse).
SLATTOR.—On Jnse- 19, el the Louiga

Ma'garet Hoopital. Aldenhol, lo Ahtta
inRe Kene-Maxwelli Rjsd RicHAaD
Slattbr. e dnugtner iKetbsrlae).

^ SPENCER.—Ob Juoe isL . m nm-
hc^nigh, K*ut, %a MaKUV tiWe
Mawierdi and Cabby SPEMcse. a
oaugbler (UeteJii.

STUBBINCTON.-^>b June 10. at
Louise Margaret .Materalty Hospital, to
Valbse >uid JnBir SiT>BBDiQTaN. a
daughter iVIctoria Jane), slater lor Judy.
Caroline end Haylry.
TRRvOft On June 19, 1971, at Itie

Maelor Hospital. Wrexham, to Subak (ode
Beneei. wile of Lord Tbevob. a son
(lain Roberti.
WADOINCTON.—^ Jooe 10. Bt Hie

MJddlsaea . Hospiral. to Marsin . aod
Rkharo. WadoiMotoh. a daoghier .

lAmanda Leoniei
WOBDOWSO.N.—On Jane 14. to ASH

and John Stahuv Wroooiesoir. a son
lAlisler Stanley), e brother for Fiona.
WILLOUCUBV-THOMAS.—^ JttOe

13. at St Mary's HoapMal, PoddtaaMn.
Id Amr (fide Rees-Tbaamsi aod Roonci'
WiLLOucimv-THOUAB, s daughter
fHecheJ Jane).
Vinx,gON.-^>o June 14. at Freedom

Fields. Flrmouth, to CminrofE laSe
Feneinore.JuDes) and Dr RooDf WlLsoK.
a daughter.

By WALTER -FARR, Common Market Correspondentf

in Paris

pROSPECTS for final a^eement on the
^

. terms of British entry into the Common
M^ket were said to be “ as good as ever

”

after a meeting yesterday between M.
Schumann, French Foreign Minister, and Mr
Soames, British Ambassador in Paris.

During the weekend Mr Soames conferred vridi

Mr Rippon, Britain’s chief. negotiator, after'Mr Bippon
had spent the weekend at the home of M. Deniau, the.
Market Commission's nego-

MfLWARD lAdOpttMU. Bt AMOBLA
find RicHABn' Mn.WAao. a dMMbrrr
(SnohCri. ‘ tlnid eifrd bv bv graaiUnWmr
on June 79. 197-1.

TRE.MBATH lAdontlonl. — By Katie
Bbe Bnullrni ead David ' TastraATR. a
choam daughter iBan Ldula*). bow asod
S moolhs.

HARRIAfifS

ADAMO mCKS.»^>B June 19. at
Cbundr nf TIM Crow. TVoodiBOtfan.
Paul Aoaml. oon «I Major osd Mf*
£. Adma. of ftrldhna. to JSAJtBTTS
fiKaw. dooghter of Mrg E. M. UMia.

. DoflMt.
Juoe 19.

lOTl.-'M- fit Manr'n Chunk. lAcKirook.
MaoydHd, John, aod ol Hi* Isw^Mr. L.
r.\»rpmn, F^R.I.C.fi.. aod M Mm

of Wool.

dating representative.

Mi* Soames and M.
Sebumanzi yesterday con-
sidered detailed technical
aspects of two of the three
remaining problems of entry

:

Britain's contribution to the
Market budget and safe-
guards for New Zealand
butter exports.

The latest forecast in Paris
is that the Conimon Market Six
will propose that Britain should
pay between £80 to EOG-milUoa
into the coffloion budget in the
first year.

On New Zealand safeguards
it is being painted out in Paris
that France's latest proposal
would mean lliat New Zealand
would have at least nine years
in which to change her economy
so that she would be less de-
pendezrt on butter exports.

The nine-year period, in the
French view would extend from
this year to 1980.

On the Bridsh side it had
been pointed out that the period
of adjustment under the French
proposal would in fact not start
until January, 1973. the planned
date of British entry. It would
therefore in Fact be only a seven-
year period.

Western European Union Assem-
blv in Paris yesterday a resolu-
tion tabled by the General
Affairs Committee of the
Assembly which proposed:

l-7-Steps towards directly Meet-
ing M Ps from Bri^in and

the Bix to a streagtheaed Euro-
pean Parliament, which it was
suggested might be based in
London.

Wailing andO

at Davies

UCSSENT
WARNING
‘IN MAY’

2—Inviting Denmark, Norway
and Eire, the other countries

applying for entry into the
Market with Britain, to consider
ioioing the Western European
Union, which now consists of
Britain and the Six.

S^The drawing np of a Euro-
pean defence policy and

measures for the joint manufac-
ture of armaments by Britain
and the Sijc.

JOMNSTp.N.—Oa ,^«Br 14. 197.1, al
IVrat Ciimbwians 7fo«aitaf. la Jahbt
(Bar Fonnnti and DtT>Lnr D. C.
Joioramn. al Gray Abboy. CoekarmauUi.
a zan.

ILN.-
OniHTDPRBa

Imoa Jubni. a bmibRr

n Jnn* 11. tn Am (okt
^Rf^AH. a aaa

Oa«l4.
Jant 11, 1971, ai Brarf-

Enfagloa) aadinni'OR-Avan. ID Am (a<c
W,%LLV KTsa. n rtsUr for TJnKrthy,
taunoB aafi JqaaUiaa.

LEE.-—On
JlaaBilal. K>rlBrn'outli?^ia &i%oi

<a44 lOB^k). and nr GKRtsTOfnrEi^ag.

Antnoflv
bratbar T*

M<LEA.N.-«Oa Juna IS. tn JehwifbrMd Ooi^Lo MeLoAH. a aaa ijacnna
lor vVfgiaK

bayn.

^Mnnlon, >* HabbmdD. IMOB. ta Amrs.
youtriAr ' dtifiabiar at Mr aad Mra W.
&so<I. nf MaBfficld.
GOYMOLIR—WALKOt.—Oil Jaa« 19.

1971. Rt SI Orthtaart'a Chartk. Lytbam,
Laoe*. CaBt. RaasaT Gdyuodr. Rayal
SIgnala. rauognr Ran of Mr aod Mra L.
Covntnir. nf BoRhay Baatli. Barti. te
KATiiARtm AifKR. nalT daaabtcr at Mr
and Mra A. --WAijem. 4f Lyibani sc
Aiman.
HA4X—Mfrcueix.—On Jana 12.

1971. ax St P-tar'a OHinh. UUMovar.
WiLLAAU Ro(-Axa. aoa of Mra C. Ball
end Rk bra. Mr W. T. Ba«. of Dartiy.
to PLNELorB Jim. BaugMar of )i4r and
Mr* Ci. MrycEBLL. -of lAtEdaoaar.

LANe—A-AINS.—Oa June 14. 19TI.
at CitivilM. Surra}. Stahlci' Stevsh
LAHE.- J O., ce Farrai Hftli. Naw Vnrh.

Entry/* certain”

British entry into 'the Msrket
can DOW be regarded as certain
and steps mast be taken to ada^t
European institutions and to in-
crease co-operation on defence
and foreign policy, parliamen-
tariaos of tbe Six and Britain
agreed yesterday.

They w'ere debating in. the

British response

%fr St John-Sievas, Conserva-
tive M P for Chelmsford, said
that something must be done m
reduce the plethora of European
institutions, which was becom-
ing intoleraEle.

A start might be made on
strengthening the Europ^n
Parliament of tiie lO-nation
European community after
British entry. Briti^ public
opinion would, be thought,
pood to European developments
once there were direct elecdous
for a European parliamenL

Mr Georgy DarUn^, labour

(p Mabm-v-a Hacox Ranf.,
Dr am) Mn T. Emna Oavsb. of 3
E(Mfl RaiM, Para Lane, Creigdoa.

_ PASCALL.—MOBS.—^B J(tM IS. at
Sr Culuniba'r. owMIy. Cuvb Pabcall
to Maobot Mngy,.
SCANLON—McCAW—On Jana 12.

at Harpeodaa, Hona. Pnm Edmiiro
SCAHLOK ID Gillian Jahb Mary McCaw.

SAPPHIRE WEDDING
.
..gyOlfF'S-—WEBSTER. — On Jour 16.

ISJA- »b LoimM. ovMHT C. STcnon.
F^R^.A.._M MARBABer WBUem. NowMwg In Horpendro. Dm grttfan.

GOLDEN WEDDINGS
OODV.—On June 16. 1991.
Oiordi. Ooaan'a SgtiArc,

BngbtOR. No&AfAB ^AhlBb Btm.0 toDorm Eva Ooov. Preorat addma: Wot-

auTLen-
at Vfiloa

bmrae, Ymli Avaoaa, Wiadaor.
GLOVRR_eA-neB.—On Junr

1991. St Paal'A.
CcaaflB H. Cldvbh ' ib LcuAji fMitUyi

: *i. (ThRNworlh.B.atka. PrManc a'ddrraiii' ...

Brankaooie ftrk. Poolr, Jiaraal,HARRAOENCE—MUNCM.—On fund
16. 1921, at St Muy'a aurdi. Warn,
b> thr latr Canon Murtia Reed. Wo.LiA.)<RAwnoH HAiaAemea (o Katb sbuhaMuncm.

DEATHS

M P for -Sheffield. HiUsborougb,
and Mr Gordon Walker. Labour
M P for Leyton, supported the
idea of stronger parliamentary
supervision over decisions made
by the Council of Ministers.

Rhodesia attack

(CoaUaued oa jrtort Colamn)

'iVo. 14.1S5 ACROSS
1 & 5 Perhaps Ixiadon Trans-
port all at sea . . . (7, A)

9. . . could be involved in this
result of the skipper's woo-
ing! (5, 10)

10 Resistance units inidally on
State service (4)

11 Heraldic paint-brush (5)

IS Forbid rigged vote (4)

15 Alias lone Ben, knight? (7)

16 Capital decoration for—the
main best speed? fT)

17 Persecute a cavalryman (7)

19 Hand over only to be reviled
in return (7)

SI Order a clean-up iu Somer-
set (4)

82 Bounds made by medico in
river isle (5;

S3 She's the apple of your eve!
14)

^

one56 Fljina Fortresses,
imagines! (7, 2, o, 3.)

57 loequalities of chance (4)

28 Decline to shrink from wfld
Ned (D

DOWN
1 Comfort for the organist's
keyboard CD

2 Re has designs on tbe town's
flags (8. 6)

3 Tax a ring (4)

4
^sorderly glee in a pedigree

5 Shot about all a btde vege-
table (7)

61 have Ifttle right in Bucks.
(4)

7 A 20 Not having, the modesty
of an exiled Redskin? (7, 7)

8 Pan's extended credit coun-
try (W, 4)

13 Sailor joins Board of Trade
to become a religious leader
(5)

14 A lighter fall (5)
17 Such confusion when the cab

returns leaving fi^ In the
river ^

18 Following directions and me,
little sister finds retribution
(7)

19 Condescended to make gin
cocktafi indeed! CD

20 See 7
24 Loudly went ahead and ran

away (4)
25 .^ hit production from Siam

(41

ABBA'n.-^a Jnae IS. at Weal
Bntci. Faul. fioariT loraa tauikaad at
^rjoria and brothar of Rolaad and
Margarat. formertv oi BoMqb. pgnu-tHM <)i Oaldera Ort^a oa June 18._,^AMS.—On June _M. lit Donpltal.

U ~B^' fffliSreB

IWlT in b(,oltal. Ml«a Maud
A>i.jTrfc ayd 79 TMr». lab -

.°i • • J**5*S..P* •PWr
nf Unen)!) and Artbur, CranMUon at

197). nraira-
lAvn EAAHQXLm
. lata of nodrno-

^rhani ^KOMtoniMn. ' nrar CinrcfhirFTrm TunHiny.
. Jiraa aS. at 2.30 p.m.

rutwara tri' WSjrb « ^n«.' g^.^'sialYnii
Road. n«ra« Bay.

RMCEn.--;On Jana 8. at Broolt Hoo-

i

prtm. raodnnq Rrmi a ear acvtdant.
FA-rrwn\ Bakw. A.I.I.P., aged

I, BRlnrad limband of Patricia Rewamaryud fattnyM Dawn md Mictiallc. Faoaral
Ho1\ irinll). Sldoip. today. Jnaa 16.
ax 3 a.m.
BARLOW,—On Job* 1 S. auddrnlT.

Pamela.
.
rf WaMVMb Hqtl«<. UhdwIi't.

*. India. d«ar arlfa

QliICK

CROSSWORD

ACROSS
IGavo Ian

6 Carefully
tcai]

8 Fabrka-
tioo

10 Damper
If To Jdud
12 Be incum-

bent eo
14 Furnace

feeder
If ^far
ISilacing
_ mformaue
£3 QuiIr un-

yielding
SS Heap up
24 Curtain
2d Traversed

DOWN
1 PoiiiOD
2 In Norfolk
3 Watchful
4 Exertion

12 Bird

Sr''co^“uiA « Small

iugmaKer
6SIug;!i.<h
7 In name

oulj

16 Stationarv'
18 Amer.

State
20 Musical

la Military Instrument
luggage 21 Utterly

SOUITIOK NO. 14,154

town

15^) destroyed

yesterday's C{ulek Sgluiioa
ACROSS: 1 Cocker, 4
Doodle. 7 Scripture. |

Duck. 10 Sail. U Fined, U
Detain. 14 ReaDy, IS Pre-

fer. 17 Bolder, 19 Dales. 20

Pied, 22 Byre, 23 Delic7ou.g,

SI Exodus, 3S btend. -

DOWN: 1 Candid, 2 Rick.

3 Raisin. 4 Dither. S Ours.

S Employ, 7 $eattered, 8

&riy days, 11 Fixed, 12

Delos. 15 Popeve, 10

Rapids. 17 8e*ide 18

Beraed, 21 Deed. 23 Bust.

For a change on Sundays, tn^ your skill vrith The Sunday
Telegraph pnee crossword.

CarlK^. late of Kanoar.
or Alan. Cramaiion CarNMc. on mdny,
June 18. S p.m.
. BARTON.—uo Jun* 13. 1971, MelubAm SALHoens. fonoerly ol FairBaldLifsan. Tonbridge, sad Mad lomviJie
daugblar of ib« Into Gboboe BAarnn, aC^gw«B. Eoaca. Craimtloo al Tuobndgo

JoBc 18. al 12 noon.BATEMAN. — On Jana 19. J97I.
p«Kctull> in boAotla). after a >harX )1).
ncAA. Auraes BA-tEiLAa, of
LyawiMd, LnUock CralaiB. Nortliwleh.
nnrt nl PrrAeyerencv .Mill. Crmglrkm. be-
l"v<M twin Drofner at Uorailiy oad broiner
of Annie ilHinei. Funrral •o'rrlce loday
inrann-da). June I6i a( 2 p.m.. at
l.d.(brk Crrcn MrthodiAl CNurih. Ml-
Inned b> Inorni^nl el .NurlhMtch Ceme-
Irry. FrlcndA Lln.llv acAepi Kiia llie onle
Inlimellcin. Ibai.iia.iOA tf «lr«lre<l in lieu
nf Aaiwcm In L.<s|.e;k GrcMI MrlhndiM
Lbnrch, c.’n Mira F. Plan. Blrali View,
lamiinn to (he BraeMiutsI loUw.iTleA
Limllral. X..A.F.U.. ir). XorlbAAKIi 2397.
^ BGAI.CA.^^a June 15, pearrlullv R(
ber hnoie, 18. N.inb LiKine. Swrai-rv-t
Road. >.ra- n.-iraei. Ltiiel Aa-mf.. itliiam-
or T. aCAL(,<. Oemaiinn ai IVeM lleii-
rapd^ira Cramaioruiin, Gnraiua. oo Mun-
da), June 21. al II a.m. FlowerA to
Pranlicr Brn.,, 45. LAncaMer Rwd, Mew
Baroel. (fl-449 3288.

BISHOPr. On .lune IS. el 42. D.ilci
RnaJ. l^iA.Ah. .M*ax. aip-d 73 yean.
beUnrad wile bnoM S. Hivnorp and
dear m-rttev .•( M^ry. SenKc (latvtkh
GremMnrium. FrldB). Jane 18. at 3 p.m.
N" durarr*. lAiBRii.ina i.i R(i>a| Ma«Ainjc
Hmui'al m.-i) be *ea( lo .Mr B.
band' iA. 19. IXarrm Hea'h Rnad.
iirsM icli.

BI-kCK.—On June IS, IVTl. prM«.
fiilll, at L-R>b''rbeed Urr-pilel. Pi:n-rRAM
binUEV %.'RWA>. ei-'d SL. of lllltside.
R.illlAMFid R.Aid. AAll'ead. buire>. drady
f'O.-d liu«.tiaBa Ml fbe l.Tie Uene and
fjlber <?( Oinilil. Ccoin-ion at Rnadalle
I’HTlt, L«'ain«rbvdd, nn Monday. Jane 21.
at 12 niRan. Mm IMuer., plefl.r, hiil
dnnal.i.ir. lo Canrer ReM'aTrh il MlAbrri.
BOAHICK.—On June 13. 1971. at

Hareheld Ho-imI.iI, alrnr a «N<l1nal hnlil.
XLraLO MnniLAW. ng«*d 63. u( 2. ixinch-
ael.i ciM-e. Ken’nn. nad 3, Uray'F lira
Pbive. u.r.l. fr.rni-r)) i.f in, (.r'Rl
M'lrlbncTiunb Sirrvt. W.i. eerr drnt huA-
band nf n:s»)n. Cranin'Min ol
C)i.iP''l. C'jb.'rra Crc.*R Crrmninniini.
inorTMw iTbuivla). Junr i7i al 2 pm.
SPrflVA ol lu L. J. Roller A Snn.
40. henl'Ui Paik Parade. Krnlon. bv |2.
RRITRLEV .-^^n jnne |7, IITI. in

bMApItnl. ILrantSCF. Mam Rnfrnirv, Ig
her 83cd vca-. Ibe ia-T Annrlvlnn airra-
her nr ibe fvmiry nf the late OMrle«
nlHl J.ine nrlerie., nf MRl|iiAe>. Srrthe
and Interment at R.iLe Lane Cemeierv.
W.ilLrae), inmniiiiH mini^Lral Rl 10.30
a.m. Nn A'n\er«, .Ml ininirira tn
Lendbelier A Mnr iniy . 2~4a. AmlUntnwn
RiMil. Llverroinf iff, let. Obl-T3S 332A.
BROOniCK.^^a June |S, I9T] (r

n nar-lnn .mme, Hurai- EnnAnn
BpnirairK, .4 |0, )i.iii|<i.ae Cnorl. Hnre,
hrlneeil lni.b.iP4 nl FlAie. Penrlrr .11

the r>i«inA Crrnijinriuni, Rear Ruad.
Rrigblnii. on TutvIrt, Jun- 42. at
2 30 pm, FI meri ma* be vrni in
llann/noi.niA' 4 6 Mnntrilnr* Rnml,
H<-»e. le'. Br.«h:nn ?7Bi5.),

BIXOXVX.- On June IS, ni PIa home.
The Lmlor, nti.'.nnA Lane, niilthham.
Xrnraetle npna Ttrw. Sttvaart rnwMtn
iPrteri, briined iiibband nt Rncbel,
Funeral ncrei'e al Newsivl'e Cremn'orinni
tnpinrrr.w .Tbur-.I.iM ni t? n.i'in, Xfi
floAverA, p1e<.n, bo. dnnatiooA it dnlred
to RRv ChesOire Home,
BRVANT.'^On M'mriay. Jnne ]4.

jAfK CiitVAtatp Bt--Pb. oard 59. gt
4, Rlrkfl.ile Rnad. Ealing,

A report strongly attacMog
Rhodesia, South Africa and
Portugal, which was due to be
tabled hk the Western European
UaioQ Assenubly yesterday by
Mr Frank Judd, Labour MP
for Portsjnouth West, was ex-

cluded from the <iebate by
British Cooservatik-e M Ps
helped by right wing M Ps of
tbe Six.

Mr Judd prepared the
report as spokesman for the
General Affairs Committee, and
ine mendsers of the committee

By ANDREW ALEXANDER
TN a noisy debate yester-

day on Upper Clyde Ship-
builders, the Commons
provided two singularly in-

compatible pictures of the
yards concerned. [Report
—P6.]

On the one band was the
Govenunent sternly portraring
the consortium as a veo' nin-
down affair with an apparently
insatiable appetite for public
money.
On the other hand were

Labour M Ps. wailing and gnash-
ing their teeth, and protesting
that the Governmeat was letting

a 5i>]endid concern go under.
To judge by their comments,
UCS is full of eager workmen,
of prodigious skill and indus-
try, anxious to provide punctual
and cheap delivery of magnifir
cent vessels.

The coDcem, repeated several

Labour M Ps, headed by Mr
Benn, Shadow Technology Minis-

ter, had been “ about to ” become
profitable.

For a moment it M-as sheer
nostalgia. How many times has
that happy chorus been heard in

the House in recent years and
about Clydeside!

Mr Benn. with a mixture of

blind faith and meaningless
statistics, was anxious to damn
the Government and praise tbe

yard, espedally for its *' steel

throughput." Mr Benn joves

jargon and is like a boy with a

new chemistry set who must
refer to water as H20.

In recent times, he said, the

steel throughput had gone up
enormously. Mr Galbraith fC..

Glasgow, Hlllhead), from the
bend^. was able to field that

one.
Sndden light

Surely, he ^d. the yard va?
not now' m'aking ships like

linei^ and so on. but bulk car-
riers. So the comparison was
not of like with like.

By Opr Business

Correspondent

tJTIE row over the early

warning notice given to

the Government about
Tipper Clyde's financial

crisis continued yesterday

as some suppliers said they

faced insolvency.

Upper Clx'de offirials said the

Government was warned as long

ago as May 3 that the shipbund-

ing group M-as still gripped by

financial problems.

In a letter to the Shipbuilding

Industry Board, the Government
agency' that holds a S7 per cent,

stake in the consortium, and
to the Trade and Industn- De-

partment, the company said there

was a “continuing acute cash

difficulty.”

They strongly denied charges

made by Mr Davies. Trade and

industry Secretary, that the first

the Government knew of the

impending disaster was the SO b

calif rom Upper Clyde last week.

voted for it and nine against
ihTyAs a result the Assembly de-

cided, after speeches by Mr Judd
and CoDservative opponents, to
refer it back to the comn^ttee
for further consideration.

In tile report Mr Judd
ferred to authoritarian methods
within Soatfaern BIbodesia, tbe
Portuguese territories of
Southern Africa. South West
Africa and Sooitb Africa. He
said he was convinced that in
Southern Africa a situation
could arise leading to serious
new lasting conflicts.

Western European countries
shou4d encourage all efforts
likely to counter the conse-
quences of colonial policies in
South Africa, Rhodesia and
Portuguese territories. Failure
to take the right steps in
Southern Africa couM affect
race relations in all par^ of
the rest of the world.
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Clara. In h^r AIai s-ai, tale nl M«A««r'li
Hill. N.IO. nifrrh Inml nnrfNrT nl Ehin.
Hinnlra nnri^ F-rd. Crrmaiiira al St
.M.irrlalvrai* Craniatnriiini. t4*t F.nrt Rrain,
N.4. nn FnHa: . J-riP 18. nl t1 in a m.
Ml Bnwer, in W. Lfd.. r-nMiM.! el
K^>. Ntrannnm 114 VI r.rvrn. N."-
BVATT.—On Joni* 14, 1971. Auilclrnlr.

AnTHlA Ema, m 233. Prra'hiin' R’M.I.
Qii’lianham. tlra lonerai Aan'm* will
lALe giw at rTv*’»«ihwii CdinM.Aiiuin
Chiipr<i nn Frlil^r. Jnne IS, nl 3 30 p m.
_ CLARK. >.Hi . June 1j, AHIiii g
^r.-'nir. i.r KAr'nn, agnl HS le.iiA,
Fum-rat a( flnjie S-nri Itra'M Chnnrl.
Ririim. Fri>|ne. jon» 19. at ? p.oi. a.iv

In T. A f. N-wil'.e. Nrviiie
Hraiv M,ip<4i R-itd. Uitmi.

COLr.ini.«,.>Ors Jnnr Jd. 1971. In
lln.4>i(al. \tHAIIC. ft l.aii'illrltl

tji^i Yarairra. fT-enMHnn nri(Ai«,
COOK.~-On JiiK* 14, in Rra-liiMi.

LNlj(i( K. P. Cook F.R.C.S.f... l.M.v,
(RHil.i. nf Voi?!''}. tf'iorri Im-tund n(
Ccriil' and fe'li-r nf On^li.a Cta-vp nn'i
Elna&Fth Cramitti':'! grivain. Nn fiou'era.
CREWE.^Or June 15. 1971. aPrr

a etiwi illnrra, a* T*liid7 HoAmtal. CiKn-
traj. BaRTiL Glicox Cnriir. C.B.E ,
oowj 86. fnrninr:, as A—ierini Cnn-
inMtir nf tt:r P.t'pgi OBiira, Funnra]
puta'a. Feimlr antter* >ni,'T.

OIOSS. June 9. pnnrrln/lj. nr
HamiMi B.A.n.R . jmer eilcch inra
S6u;benvi, b^inv-d w.|' nf SlanlfF .ind
d-vna.l mn-ttaT ri j^rn-ri.

Ctll.ROSS.-^ln jTini* 13. nr Hi'ih. .

InnOA Hi'Apilnl. Ti a.fi d |

9|. nf 47. Letahr.a Rn*d. Lnn.li.n. N .3, '

b<'|(n'''l hTAhin l *>1 EtfiiH. FunefAl apt.
Tice S*' Ml-' l^’«':«n» crnmi'nriuni Cu*.!

Ead Rn.^il. S.«. Fnd*:. June is. at
11 n.w.

fintjsli Leylaud announced
.vesterday that it has obtained a
£4 million cootract to supply
loO Alvis Scorpion armoured
fighting Tehicle.s to Belgium. It
is tbe first of a scrie.< of con-
tracls totalling about 700 vehicles
with a total ultimate value of
at least £30 million, iociuding
spares.

Lord Stokes, chairman, said;
Sales presentalinns of this

family of armoured vehicles lo
overseas cnuntrie.9 have arou.s^
Croat interp.st. Wc believe they
have hiah export Dotetiiial.”

Mr Bean, caught-out or sud-
denly enlightened — it was not
easy to toil whlrii — retaliated
by saying that of course that
was true and it only showed
that Mr Galbraith did not under-
stand shipbuilding. “Ho. Ho !

”

came from tbe Tory side.

It was not a distinguished Par-
liareeatary performance, though
Labour MBs cheered deliiiouslv
at its conclusion. But at least Mr
Benn had one victorious moment,
rince Mr Davies, Secretary for
Trade and Industry, bad dropped
a real danger.
The^ Mioister had produced a

quotation the day before in
which Mr Beuu bad apparently
said ia 1969 that UCS should
have no more money. The
speech he was quoting from,
said Mr Benn iwith a flourish nf
Hansards, was from the debate
on the Beagle aircraft coucern.
not on UCS.

"Resign,” roared outraged
Labour MPs at Mr Davies in a
thunderous chorus. When some
semblance of order had been
restored, the Minister rose red-
faced and made his apology, but
adding that Mr Benn had said
something very like that, had he
not, on certain other occasions?

Thfs produced further uproar.
The end of Mr Benn's speech

obscured by much noise but
he seemed to be demaudine not
just the nationalisation of UCS
but also that it be placed under
worker ooutroL

“ Faithful reports
”

It was emphasised in Wbit^
hall that the letter did not indi-

cate the gravity of the siiuation

and repeated what officials al-

ready knew about the company s

financial difficulties.

Mr Alex Mackenzie, a Glas-

gow accountant and the Ship-

building Industry Board's repre-

sentative on the Upper Clvde

board, was defended ye.sterday.

The Shipbuilding Board .^aid he

had '-fatilifully reported" the

consortium's problems.

Meanw-hile. the British Marine
Equipment Council said the

Upper Clyde failure would have
disastrous effect.s on many of

its members, and it could mean
insolvency for some.

But by insisting on cash pay-

ments many suppliers have pro-

tected ihemselve-s from heavy
losses.

INDUSTRIAL EXPANSK
There’s space—and a place—for you in the North-West

For FREE advice and informatics co^.
Clifford F. Chapman. D-rector. N.W.I.D.A.

Bi-aaennose House. Brazennose St.. ManChes.er M*.

Tel: 061 -SS-^ 6776.

North West Industrial Development Associati
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HM-Ie M.«g*bet Kvtwleek <aee

«»i|-s,. dj-J ja WUC «»r AKTHUB
niuiijf. “J creoMtioa lomon-MW
(ihtirxla}. Joc' t“>' «aJ>,

Mcoiuriul -^r'^cc Taior, Howors lo .6.

Jar" A son-. luaeraJ diorciors. Greai
\armouit(. pli-fl-e.

PirriE.—un If

sisi.

.a”.™"
14 IwnH.. W. IMuk- Lid.. 3*. Lomtoo
H(Md, KhorHiin. 01-546 747J»

^
DR.\^. — On June

J*-
UyUK. Kem nunuw. hum*-
MuBlBL, (v>6ow gi P. 1 ™
Hy.lw. muclt hwwl njulhar ^ Uli-A 4iM
ur^dnu Ot JuneUiU ®

o*,!
.iri-vice al HiiOe TansB '^•'“'5,1

Indw. June 18. 11.43 am- Sloiovn
to I. DHlKlHircIt RoaU. BlUK.

ELEV On June IJ. ^uddenly lO tios-

pttal. U.\NA Viola. a< 50. Tbe .pr<Y.^

0’CO.N>OR-—On J;:r- ?•

b,.^-.4L
O'CoSsrw. -Tiri: 1 .9.

Drive. Lo'nion- S.WM. Ro
HI fta Wra'TJ'J«»«T L.’IS'dh

S.w™ al 9.30 a.m. TM*lai \ f

ta £. i-irn'T. * :
• |

?L '- 1
^Rckld, S.W.11. ,PACC.^^>i S-Jt-J’'. June,

at iKiinc, VibiU; Lou;'. Oa

Wmirml
Remiwv.
Shraneid.
Ni^nd
father (

Pjooitn.
Friday. Jun- !»• ' -.4® p,ii: ..

b} LrMBdi.'pn *-ji"liii«lert. s', f

pioasr. hut tay" anuticas (e «

beba^. ShrMi-ld.
eE.MBERTOV.—On June I

in B car Kridrn'. EiazABSTu At

r of M.irin -naini ^
.04. SrTii'.f»- Si Mar»“
V, Jun- 1». at 2.45 P.O: .•»

Hr,ve’. d.'arlv bel.iM by fll ^ i 'r,,® ”, Olrtcr r
lunrral Bripbton Crrmaiorfurti. tomomw Crt»pi-i and ^4rga F
( rhu^a^i, A^B.in.^luwcra to Comlords,

j « «
LK-'-rgc Strart. Nora-.

ELLIOT.— Junp 15. 1971. at Xet-
t-ttog Ca«rarral H.fcpiial. . W wifbbo. bo-
l.'.ved raiCr of Maxwell, of Oovccoi Farm.
Ni-wton. CSeddiiiqtnn. J(.etter™. Funeral
f.rrvi'-.e al Ceddiminri Partsh ^Chureb on
I'rldai. at 3. IS p.m.. followed by private
ircmati'-n. Bunche« «>l flpwara onJ>.
n|r.i»r. to H. J. Phillioa * Poo. Foncral
lSiri-?tor<. Ltd.. Pr<iice« Street, Katteruig.
Ni'iThanL*. Kettering 3144.
ETUERjnCE. — On June 14. 1971.

after a s*i»>n rHiww, Sibil HsWIKc. of
4, .Mlddletfx Coun. BexhilJ-qo-Sea.
Sinr'-r. Crrm.'iion at Eoatboume. 1-5 noon
nn Fnrijy. Jum- IR. FInwen may be
sent to Mummery. Bedilil.

FMvCETr.—On June 13. 1971. nnd-
ilrrrlj. Fb.\sk F\»cett. ogM ,3
'(ornw-rhr at Prurtlii, Cumb-r|BM>. nt
Iw tirraic. WhudmU NIU Farmbnuae.
SoraerMil. , ,
FCR.'N.—On June 15. 197). geaccfulto

el StilmooHi. GiLXcre APEUUDe. noed 92

tOmoTTOW 'I>ltteJai- June
Juoe 1-

g.>4rs. beJoved_ mqllier oi Br)I (Beta)., of
Maldco Road. CreadtiOB Exrter.

June 18. at 12.30 p.m.
FLOWERS. On June 13. vrrtb oreat

rtmrMv. Rov. vlmiqld Joseph FLnwxas.
nt 2. Eden Av-mie. Swunnea, beloved
husbaaO of Madgn and devored fatber of
Hhin Moynn end M«a7. FitoeraJ tomor-
ruw iThurailayi. amvino at SwaiKea
Crrora'vnum 3.40 p.m. Inquine« tn
W.iyenis of Swnseea. phone Swamea
56839. _Oo Juno 12. . 1971.
.aoTHua FneD&BicK, helirveH hiuband ol
Mildred. pBs»ed away pearrfulbr at, 6.
Dene Road. A»burH. Southauiptm. late

PKPpejs. srn juae 13. ceei
hoRie. KATMI-es>' Ejqia iTppei
Hariert R«*4^ .N.i4. Fogerai .

ft Jolw-* N.ll.
June IS. a; 1.30 p.m ,

J.
' . lo te

by iRfrrnMiS* J* MiniiTfafB r
Floncr^ la IV. -=•

Nru*n!MO Rui^.Rr^', Newnbdm Rood. H'ou
N.J3. or d<>nt>i(»i» S deyirm tc

il

Rr.><drrh.
B XI.N'E.

Post .Qtbcc _ Telephones.

Fair parallel

The t^e Mr Davies unfolded
about UCS was certainly a grim
otic. If Bthelred the Unready
had been running the Tangan-
yika gronudnuts scheme there
would, one imagines, be a fair
historical parallel

UCS DEBITS
By FRANK GILLESPIE

Contifined from Page 1

water—to atop all work in the
yard.
The water mid electrld^

authorkies ha\’e not given this

matter any consideration so far.

Mr Smith denied reports rife

on Clvdeside that tues were
waiting lo renrove paT4>ly<oui-
pleted ships either to Ccmtrn-
entail yards or to other Biritish

yards.
Tbe management, he said, had

told him this report was untrue
and a load of codswallop.*’

During the next few days he
is to meet the Trade and Indus-
try Department about finance
to keep tbe company operating
during the time he will need to

assess its future.

About £500.000 a week would
be needed for the next six weeks.
He felt sure this money would
be available.

When asked if be expected
closures within the next six

weeks, he replied that if no
financial assistance was forth-
coming closures would be inevit-

able, but he bad no reason to

suppose the money would not
be available.

The management had been
told to rnntiDUP work For the
time being on ships being built

and he had given authority for

essential supplies lo be bought.

He expected to be involved
almost immediately in talks on
restructuring tbe company

CASULL.—On June 14, I911.,^!rad-
deol' at her home in Fulmer Drtee.
Oerranta Crnf«. nnvL LLEAKOB. beloved
vinfr of CiJFFi>Rn Carkcll. CrematiOD
private. Donatxiav in«iead ol flownn
In T iir>mp-''<ii .Meninrlal Trust. 3],
Cblvalr? Rond, Bolingbroka Crovi*,
LonOoR I S-W .11.
nORLE.—On Juoe 10. 1971. mwe-

fuHv a> iKMoe Iti NilroriL Edith umma
(.rtBi.F, wry rf#ar rnnifter Of MniiT. Cre-
nnfirin nt RendTiwi tomoraMr cnnuadiiyi.
COFFIN.—On Sunday. Jaoe ]5. aod-

>(en!g in hoepttal. RaVMOWD CrabLBS, Of
CllBlrm Lodge. ParMoage Laac. Icklealnm.
Susara. .ind formerly of Bexhni. Ftmerol
nt Hasting* Borough Cramatorlain on
Friday. June 18. at 12.30 p.m.. South
ChenrL Nn dnwera, by requeet. In-
ouirltM >o Raiiflcld 3 Pomohrey. 46> High
Strerl. Havtlage. tel. T31.
COOnwnV.--On . Jon» 13. ..1971,

Jtiao 14. 1971 I

R«|ve. of W(Sl E^e-Sin,
of Rrd Hoiiw Snhcoi. Norio^
funeral. LfHer* H'e.eooMi.

RE3’eLL.—On jDOe IS.
rmiy nwjy. , GROSGlS'a
Camplliint. of TTje PriOT. Wo..
.4shbOBrnr. .*n4 fomerlr of Th,
Andrew. Norwfth. .<g>4 gs yean
2 p.m. rom'irrow iTtmivtar in
service' at Fenny. Beainr chom
•Vbhbounie. FacnliF floil iny onh
Donations to ihe cliiiitA. inaui
A. Stater & re|, .\yttbnu-ncROGERF.^—On June f’ ig7i
foils at Batb Gilsr Eleakor 4ca
of DeroUiy late of Brociilry Eas
and Union.
ftOWOEN.—

O

b June IS. 19rj.
ROISDE.X. of 36a. Pfer Avnue,
trm. Kent, agird 80 scan,
aerrfrp at An Saint* Oiurch. Wbl
nn Friday. Jano IR, at 1.15
Flowere may be «ra; to loba
fUDcral direelon, TVltiislajilc.

^SepTT—^n June 14 1971
fully la hrr 39tta mar In a 3nri.
noma. MAijogv. of iVbu, daughter
laic Mr and Mr* Hcsur •

devoted aunt of Hcorr. Rom
FrUcity. DicL Mid Aogcla. a n-r.
aod gml-gregt-aBot. Fnnorel
Coxwnid Chnrcli. Friday. Jur.s 1

II a.m. Family Bonen Donati.
the Ctaordi SUssionory Soclvt*

.

. SELUCK.—On June 14. 1971.
fully. Dr -James Sellick. of Cree
ruahmoor. Healej-on-Tliaiiy'*. b
finsbond Of Joan. Service at St I
Chnirb. Caversbam. Reading, lom
iTTinnday. June 17j at 2.43 p.m. 1

u
i 1

Bowm nh^.
ERREJX.-

peaLefully In hoapita]. aged
Cionotviv, of Frlara-Carrh.
Sea, much loved hnaband.

78. Uaiold
MUford-nn-
feUier and

jirandfalher. Funernl^ae^ce at St Mary'F.
klddermhKtnr, at 10.15 a.m. tnmomw
iThun^ay. June 17>. Fiowera to Edwin
HarrI* A Bona. KiddermiRhler.
GOODWIN.—On June 14. 1971. Jomr

LAWnF.MCB CoonwiN, late of FoUxatowe.
pancefiilly In hotpltnl, aged 83 yean,
dearly loved father of Howard. Foneral
Rt Bridgend CKmatortuiii- Glaotorgan.
9.30 a-m. Friday. June 18. FlomI tri-
bute* N> RoKinount Funeral Rome. 19.
Coyrhurcli Road. Bridgend. le|. S]S6.
GORGE.—On .lane 14. 1971. nt St

Bartholomew** Rmpiial, Jeah. of Btach-
heAth. wife of Ernvt and mnthar of CInire.
CrentaDon prrvaie. Nn Bower*, please.

r.REEN.TOn ^ne 15, . 1971_, .
penee-

lully'ai BrigMoa. ~RrrA. In bar 90lh year.

HAMPSHIRE.—On June 15. 1971.
PeaeefnWy at her home. Farther Cottage,
Wrei RyBeet. Surrey. NmiA AinRE.
Aj.ighter ol the Me F. S. HAaiPSll»E.
Funeral private.
H\RLE.—On June IS. at Ibe London

Clinlr. alter a long illne**. home wHh
greal courage. CARnLA Svbil Mabv
Hablb. of Kawfctwell. Portland Road.
'Vclord. dearky beioerat dMiqbier of
Meiuar^ Peytoa-Jones, wife ol Jeiuuii.
ni..ilher of Amanda and Uiey. eoueh
b> loved *l*ter nf Jereiw and Peggy and
<liter-in-JAw of F.rai. Funeral at Oirtat
Cburtfi. OsBord, at 10 a.m. on Satunigy.

i
une 19. riowex* In AiiAuv Bruce, 89
tnoert Bttret, Oadord.
,HAWKRipCE.-.^n Tuna 14. pcare-

nillv. nt Rurawood. Kent, Xatw.SBH
M\R>v drurlv loved Mater of (ho lata
J?‘ra. Dr P. R. BAwnaiDCC. I^naral at
St Pntil** Onirch. Shaw** P/imer. Rnd-< nr It a.m. on SacunUy. Inna 19.

RaVRliRN.-'OP June 14. 7971.
merfiilly In hnyultal. Pynnnmt*
HAiaiiev. _ln her 89th year. Widow of

SERREXX.—On June 1.3. peeca
io tbe Wastminaiei* Menmriat No.
Staaftaabury. Bbshib Edith, In her
year, widow of Willmm ^liireli,.
mhaed. thankfully remembered S-
at Salisbury Crematoriora. 3 P-m.
day, Jnne 18 .

$n.VES7TR.^4n June 14. at A
Vernon JBo^la]. .North'%nod. I

FoAHCRg Marioh. of 56. Unde
Road. SiirewelHiry, v(idow of Ce
SiLVCSTEa. A dear mother. .Vanna
•later to Joan, children and KaU
Foneral Monday. Juoe 21. at 10 e
Rublip Ovmatorium.
SIMKIN.—On June 14. at AIieb

na*pitaJ, Barnstaple. Mr» Lily ELtz.\r
SiMKne. aned 90. mdnw nr Mr C
SlmpMo and aUter of .Mr* W, C. Fc
of Fernleat, Brnuntiin. Service ai
Branaock's, Bmunion. 2.50 p.m. s.
day. Juoe 19. interment Wandsw

'

Cemeterv Monday. June 21. 3.30 r'
SMART On June 13. died at

Itcme. Norlhliods. Laodford. if
Smart, aged 92.
SMARTT. — On June 12. 1971,

51 James'* Hospital. London, aftei
long illne** borne with eaceptlDOal et
aoe. Dr Cvuil Gunnea FnAXCis Smar
M.R.C.8.. L.R.C.P.. O.T.M. «
O.P.M., e^i^Coloaia! .Service, and Q
Medical OrnkTr. Malawi Husbandrail
jpan and latber 01 Gaorae. Fran

'

Tl
- --

rimoihv and Joner. Cremation at
Creinatorfusi

Frederli'k Sandiamt* J^ayhuni. firvt .Mayor" * ----- - ^ivof.‘the ifi'r'iiiqh'' nf Drrnttnnl and C
15!_Bn)inn Road

and O
. Funern) Mda*. Juiir IB. servire
iarermrni at rr*l*wjr6 New Cemaicry.
t»ey, rsiBHlek. W.4. at 12 nortn.

wirk, lair of _ .

W.*. Funern) Trldav
and interment at mt'-w
siavriey. rsiBHlek.
Finwern. pjenae. tn VL S. Bnqd tld.;
ISi,. Chinwiek Nigh Ttnaci. W.4 1994

_h* 10JO a.m.—On June 18. 1971.. HEWITT.—nn June 13. ISTI. naaea-
fiiny. after a •horr Jllnera. WrxiVm 1.0..
w.HfrL’' fhthar of
Rlehard. Helen. Chrlarnpher and Nicnla*.

HEWLETT. — On June 10. 1971.pnarrrifv widow of me lute
’’’IwtinT. or fte_ Abber.Grnar.R

^»^hrart._ HrtMnl. moftier Ttugb and

Unreasonable hatred

But Mr Davies had almost
nothing to aunounce in the wdv
of schemes for saving tbe jobs
of the Clydcsiders. This infuri-
ared many Labour MPs who
also. a.s the debate proceeded,
kept indignantly drawing alten-
hon to the fact that hardly any
Scottish Tories were preseot, let
alone ready to speak.

There were Engli.sh ones
there, ready to spesk on the
hard financial facts of life. But
this only irritated the. Scottish
Labour M P.s more than ever.

What, they demanded, could
Lncrstcr. Oswestry and the City
of^ London know about ship-
building? Not much perhaps,
though as .some Torie.s made
clear thiy had some experience
of pickinc up the bill after the
shipbuilder.s.

Beport of Debate and Cartoon—PS;
Editorial Continent—P14

Raise£600
forless than
£2.80aweek.

Ifixni own iTiur home, nisia^
money cooldn't be simpler.

Or quicker.

Our Hnineoirners T,nan
Account zllows >-mi to benefit fi-mn
the faa that your house is probably
worth a loi more than the amount
outstanding on your mortpape.

.^nd then, depending on how
much you can comfbrcably afford
to repay, you can have u much as
you Hint. Anything firam £200 to
jC.tOoo in fan.

For cramplc, with repayments
of just £2.77 a week, you can have
Xfoo riehr away.

(.^nd after only nine rcpaymenis,

you an have a subsanual further
adv-a^.) Eliat you do wiA the
loen is entirely up to vou.

L-sc it to pay offall >*our H.P.
dAis. Or for home improvements.
Or Inr a holiday. .\niThing at alL

lE ith home improvements
though,you can claim tax relicf.and
your repayments will be m en less.)

(.Also, m’fh our Homcoicners
Loan .^ccouot. there arc cither
long, or short icrm rcpaimcnt
periods. You choose wh’iclicrcr
suits you be>i. .So send us ihc
coupon, and we’ll i^nd vou our
booklet ihai tells you all .vou need
to know to apply for wur loan.

Earlier, the Scottish Trades
UnioQ Congress had called an
emergency meeting of its gen-
eral council to discuss the
Upper Clyde situation. In a
statement it condemned the
Government’s decision to refuse
a.ss)stanre.

The decision, it wa.s claimed,
was motivated first by the un-
rea.sonable hatred of Upper
Clyde and .secondly by the out-
dated and totally irrelevant
philosophy expressed in Mr
Davies's ” lame duck ” speech.
A demand that the group

^ould be nationalised is to be
pre.spnted to the Oovemment,
and 4he .Srotlirii TUC is also
lo in.sist that . there should be
no retraotion Jo the company's
operations.

Preparations were being made
late yesterday for a chartered
train carrying d.W Itpper Clvde
shipyard workers and omolovees
from other West of Sent land in-
dustrie.s to tr.nTl tn r.ondon to
lobby Mr Heath and the Cnm-
mnn.s today.

Thev intended in reiidev.vnus
with Scntti.sh Labour M Ps he.
fnro marrhlng lo Dnivnina
Street and then to Westminster.

OUier UCS news—P5
Commons Debate—P6

Editorial Comment—PI4

jaad. i<Hnr.rT*m-. Juna 17. at 3.30 n.m.

^ HOOerR—
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vlra WiHormw. Juna 17. at Si Maty**.
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marain a» gp.-.*burT 3. -So a.m

Jun» 13. 1977. at
raylwJi HolO'^. rmwt*"Poiigh. in
Ijev lOl-l year. Lady .»j»v CoNaTMKB

mother. grnmtuioUier aod
vciri.^..n<1imraer. Foocral arrvtce atTuMrM^ nvii* CreniatoritMii oa Fridav,

18. al 4,3d p.ri. Flovvera a^ la-Ou/rta« In ^„| Baiioufti, luneral diraenr.
CmMi/oroiioli 5000.—Oalune )5. 1971. *urfrionly
gt home, 01 (Tofiden. VVallack MiLrAiww. ag/.l 77._ tejnvrt '' bwbnMg.;ler and fathar ol B»ll. Q,rk and Hugh.Funeral tarlptai at Egatbrnirae Crrma-— Friday. Jane I8. Famrly

three advisers
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r/TiT 'rt’’'"’ June I6i arCnidei-i. (.iTtgi Crvnial.irliim, 1.15 p.m.
lnii» 12. in hrMpUal,HwBraT Jamb*. lACK^PV. an-rt 79 «ar*.

M iKwI. Funeral vrvir<* m AM
oV'”"^.''* -'itP*'''''*"' Monday,

J.in.- 81 4( 2.30 p.m. Finwere tofranrt* rhappcil A *..n*. 14^
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.1 \rOB.— June |2. 1971, nflnr

Si'.’!!. Hwhrnrd Hnaglml. EnB*aSTinni PH. laip ..( Harr.id* Ltd., anrfKnnii.n. \rl>dd|p*p*. hMMmnrt .4 Oiirrn?
fA'li«*r^ SIM and _rr,n* and belovnl
iin.1i. n( Marjnnp. S^n.rr at Srauhvnil
Cra.narr.rtiiin tomiirpx* (lbiir*day. Jnna!•» nl 11,45 o-m- r.untl. dnwTm onh.|}..n,iinn« tn Ihp (.nn*ertalivp Party Head
miartrni. Henri Odtro. Af>. .Vnlin SI^Sl^nulhend-nn-Sea. .1(1dr>-Med. Bleaxe t..
fclr Sirghrn McArfden. O.II.E.*^•GH^STON.— liir.n 14. itigr
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Jl wlaB Ill firr ft *»eol

Jhr kn*ili. /‘trmnndc RrM»t.

Pumey Vala CirnnforfuBi nnmn
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BL-dibp, lunrral direc'ors, 10. BUiklB
Road. S.W.12. 01-673 6010.SNOWDE^.^^n June 15. audde.
RKMAaca A.vTi(OH\. o( 26. Belgrayc Ci
ceati Rath, bcinved hitaband of Aid
and devoti'd fn'her of Diana. Fane-
aervice Si Sicpben'i, Laa.*down, Fnd>
June 18. 2 P-m., followed by Idterm'

'

at X.ansd4ivii Cemetery. Family flow
only. Donation* mar be sent to tCummonwealib Society lor the Blind.

STACB. — Oi June I2. 197-
(MocofuKy. ln_B«rnat Onaral Rmgift
•Svy. irf M. ctHircb Wai. Friem Barae^dnw of F. ^TACE._Fuiierai"»erviw
81 Jame* llie Creni. Frirrn BarnK
iMOOftOW iTlMVMfay. Jone 17). gt 2 p!p
FajnHg^flowe'rt nri'y,' ojeirte'.

QP.Juw? I*, at SouHiamptc

TK MfcdieJmer^ho Rpruer-
““

^Irwed anii trialMjpei" _wifa'*'Vf

Cremainrium. SouUiamplOD. eo Frida
IB* 41 9 PaWa^TAVLOR.— jBoe 15. 19TI,Ffynnonau. Btynn. FiAjtag MaiTjvt^a. aged 80. tot manr eearaMerborse jchoel lor &irla. Fiuert«»raoftow ffwimJgyi. c« Bowmoar

.18. CroevenVr M^

•.****?,"• No ower». Donatiuna t
at
Oafam. plcaoe.
WALMSLEl >—^n Juoo 14, at GlicBnM '

Faotwund Road, Rayleigh. ALasamuch loved husband el Irand father Ol Allan. Pairtcia ud CoUniftaimnn nf WaJmsipy. Mgmmond 4, (-oV

FrId'Jy
Son.: CreSa“i'Sn

* p.m.. Scnitbem
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71 OODEbOK.^On June 14. 19Tt
r^'"*** Morokal. • pi^outh

2r^M3rS tiEUBCE. SIPWEY. deny bus*Md
o i5 BaJiash Bopuu
Sr'’***' 18. * 11.50 erm
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'(soon, R.'.id,

Lr> m.iinnutn m ihiii^u.ii
10.2n A.m. fia d'lwer.
own r-gurat.

K-NICHT.—4b June 14, gi the homeiH hi* vin:in-tavi m Wsmirkbhii^
;.V J*"'* -nrvivin/ ISS
«•! ih*" (ale Oeorgi; Knisht of Cinn^
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'
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Roe,,dale., tir Vh?rr''“B„ri‘^‘l'2‘”H
,y"? aftentfoo and

fUMHIAL MffiiMGEMEHTS
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June IB. No fl;;J.=L***?:No flower*, by

on Fr»da». Jiuin IS - .43 p.m.
r-nt IO f; w. pami
Lane, S.W.20. Wo.. 6. k.DOmbo

memor'ai services
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1 18.., At Chi
I 1.30 p.m. liOMPr* irj IV
ton. Hi.,h It.’irt

tnsiCDi-N.. -

wages^ and meet ih? cost nf
essential materials durine ih(«
period, which mav run to twn
months and incur expenditure of
something like £2 million.

While in Oppotilion the Con-
sprvarivn .Shadow Cahinot cnn-
sirtered a ulan drafted bv Mr
Nichola.s Ridlo. now an iJndrt-
Secretarv for Trade and In-
duslrj', which cnniomplaled thr
eventual h.inkrupic.v of UCS.

Hi.5 siisgcstion in ihal event
was that Ihc conipanv's viable

^ i?;;;
•Iv h«rnr.
riiiin “•Sn p.m.

To:GuardianCapital
GuaranteesLimited

(CoBtlDued OB CobttnB Bctob).

'*>lcphoneoi-7;46rit
\\ Kheut obfaganon, I d like doails of j-our HomcowOOT Loan ik^uoL
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iis.srt.s should hp .sold off lo ihe
l;Owcr Cj.vdr group, wliirh rnn-
sisls mainly of .Scnlt Lilhgniv
i aros.
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Backed lDmwlOO>rareofCi^capcricnc^
— uno

A.^ the r.ijvorrnnftnt hopn.s in
maintain about throe-fifths of

piny moot capacitv ofUCS imoRr different manage-
ment. this sohiiion must still be
8 possibility. It will fall lo be
eon.sidrreri anew ivilh anv
others which the advisory groupmay rcrommrnd with the appro-
lal of the liquidator.
But Minisirrs are hv no means

Keen on .seeing practically
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follv IT I..K
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fiii.i .If ,n il*

.,•1*111'' 14 l*i7i
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I

i l ki,.

all^1. 4 V*. I'l oLiiimair^
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‘'"Irr Hie rnn
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— u.iiiiT inr* r

II,,. They fnre^pe
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